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PREF AC Eo 
This work is the result of a study entered on shortly before the Second 
World We.r broke out and wouJ.d have been completed earlier had not war con-
ditions prevented .access to certain documents, - the Merriman and Hofemyr 
Bapers especially - which, for security reasons, were sometime removed from 
the South ~rican Public Library. 
The year 1941, and subsequent school vacations, were spent on research 
work in the ·Parliamentary Library, Cape· Town, State ;Archives, Cape Town, and 
S.A. Public Library, Cape Town. To the officials of these institutions I 
owe a great debt of gratitude for their able and willing assistance. I am 
very grateful to the Trustees of the S.A. Public Library especially, and to 
its Librarian, Mr. D.H. Varley, f'or permission to examine the Merriman and 
Hofmeyr Papers when war conditions improved. The S.A. Public Library has a 
wonderful collection of old South A:f'ricf.lll newspapers of which extensive use 
was made ,as the free press is the best source from which to asce:btain the 
attitude of the public towards current problems and is usually the oilgan. of 
the various political groups or parties and propagates the views of the group' 
which it represents. It is a matter of sincere regret that the old newspapers 
housed· in .the s.A. Public Library are in such a poor state of repair. 
I should also like to point out that therreferences to unpublished 
archival sources are,S still the nl)mbers which these volumes had in 1941; since 
the com~letion of the manuscript of this work they have been changed but by 
using t~e·old catalogue they can easily be checked. In footnotes, as well as 
in the text the references to newspapers are from leading articles unless 
otherwise stated. 
I should also like lho express my thanks to seV"eral persons for the loan 
of M.A. ~heses; they are: 1ll'. G.J. Smit, Principal of the High School, 
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L. 
Uni.ondale, Dro H.J .• Otto du Plessis• Of the "0osterlig~ Port Elizabeth, and 
Mrs. PhyJ.lis L~vrsen of the University of ilitw~tersrand. To Dr. and Mrs. 
G.D.B. da Villiers of the Western .Province F~it Research Station, 
Stellenbosch, I wish to express· my thanks and appreciation for the kindness 
and sincere friendship shown me at the time of preparing the manuscript. I 
should be wanting in grati~ude if I should not mention Miss G.J". le Roux, of 
the De Villier.s-Graaff High School, who unselfishly and willingly gave me 
her able assistance in typing the manuscript and covrecting typewritten errors. 
Finally, I am very greatly indebted to Dr. J.A. Wiid of the University of 
Stellenbosch for his very able guidance,. his clear historical insight and. 
encouragement given while preparing this work. 
De Villiers-Graaff High School, 
Villiersdorp. 
28th September, 1945. 
M.A.S. Grµndlingh. 
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• 
/ 
· page 336. 
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LIST OF ABBRI!."'VIATIONS Il'l" FOOTNO'l!ES. 
c. Argus. The Cape Argus. 
Cape B.B. Cape mue Book. 
C.Times. .The Cape Times. 
Coetzee: Politieke Coetzee: Politieke Groepering in die wording van die 
Groepering. A:t'rikanernasie. 
Colvin: Jameson. Colvin: The Life of Jameson. 







Min. Bk. L.C. 
Pat. 
S.A.News.' 
Theal: Since 1?95. 
The Cape Hansard. 
Imperialt Blue Book. 
The Grahamstmm Journal. 
The Merriman Papers. 
The §ake "Merriman11 is also abbreviated to "Merr. 11 
.Michell: The Life of the Rt. Hon.Cecil John Rhodes. 
Millin: Cecil Rhodes. 
Minute Book of the Legislative Council. 
Di Afrikaanse Patriot. 
The South African News. 
0 
Theal: History of South Africa, Since 1795. 
Theal: From 1873 to 1884. Theal: History of South Africa, 18?3 to 1884. 
Theal: Rec. c.c. Theal: Records of the Cape Colony. 
Walker: De Villiers. Walker: Lord de Villiers and his Times. 
Walker: History. Walker: History of South Africa. 
Walker: Schreiner. Walker: W.P.Schreiner, A South African. 
z.-.Afr. De Zuid-Afrikaan vereenigd met de Volksvriend. 
t 
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CJIAJ?mft !• 
.THE BACKGROUNDt DlJTOll COLONISTS• BRITISli ·OOtoHISTS AND THB 
A0n'ATI011 POR A LEGISLAT:tVB ASSEMBLY• 
1.DUTCH OOLOKI§~§. 
The· Dutch Eaat India Company wae ptt1Jnnrarl17 a tmd1ng 
compan7. When. 1t aent Commander 3'an van tt1obeeck. to the Oa,pe the 
ohi•r object was to t>etabl1eh a ·retreabr.zwJnt eta.ti.on at •hich 
•elll7 sailors coul4 recupcrnte an thoil' loNt vo)1'88ee to tll'l4 from 
. 1 
tho East Ind1tm Ioluttda, on whi.ch tho Dute]). had tholr chief tao• 
t~!so. ?7o1ther tho Co~!',• noP tho c~, hnd. nn7 !ntontion 
ot colon1s1ng the :lnhoop1tnb1o and ConrtteR1nll7 ba.M'.'ell shores ot 
southom At:r:lca, but unw1tt1ngly the Oo2a1ndor beclllli& n oolonieel'. 
Jan van tllobeeok fe>und.tbat hie bmltltul of men could not do 
all the work tha.t had to be don&J thor could not produce. enough 
tood, eepec1all7 Gl"ain, to eupp17 the needa ot pa.11e1ng ehi»as 
thef bad .not. enough tlme tc devote to an1ma1 huabandl'Jr eo that 
tbe eupp1r or meat woul.4 be nutt1c1ent. an4 ~oreover, the7 were 
•. 
mmrar1oa117 !.ruruttlolent to defend the settlement agalnat a 
po1s1ble attack trom the native Hottentots. ft;&retore, emulat1ng 
a Batav1an example, the conanaruter a.ppl!ed. to the Counc11 ot XVU 
tor permiaslon. to e1low Freo Burgh.era to settle at tho cape ot 
aood Hope. The first b.OJ'ld of F.ree B"Urghers that wore g.tven 
a 6l'(>und nt the cape 1n 1657 * nU?!\bered n!no. Thus the cem. ot wbat 
'WllJ .. to dovolop into a Dutch Col¢ny wns planted. 
sowntcen. years atte?" van R1obeook1c d&pgirt~,, on.other 
it c01'l1!tttll'lder took over colJ'DEltld or the c~po stnt1on. tre WAC' 
fi: b!• Cl'oniclea ot the Cape comandera., 1 B:SB: 
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8'1mon van den·~ Stal. tlhdot'6 him the puny- settlemnt developed. into, 
a robust colony., Vl1th b1a profotmd a.dz!11rc.t1on .t•ol" eveeything 
Dutch he wished to, ?nake tho Capo Sottlomcm.t into n Uow fiolland. Bia 
aim t10.a no longo!'l o. 11e~eo!lmont tJctn.t1on; but a hor.10 f ori· European 
Colonists. lli_a wetora, the Oollno1l ot XVll~ aaalatod bSm. 1rt hla 
aoloni'oflt:ton 1doals end :m.ade special of'torts to aond out Dutol1 colo· 
. . . . -
' ~ 
nists. Holland, howovei•,1. 'fltla: a·"t"101..U'1ab1rlg pOt'/Ol" ,, tree fJ:Jom ?'Olig-
1ous and poli,t1ca1 pe).'taonut1o:n ao v.d. 8tol, dld, not sot na Wll'lJ 
. ., . 3 
DU.tob oo_on!ota: as he w1.ahed. ror,. A lwge nudle~ ct Lott OotJmt\rl 
Colon1st a 110t1eve~, awellod tho ~anlcs of 1mm!srants aettlinS: at the 
Cape of Good Rope, but they rteveJ' formed ·O s~.parato elomsnt ~· v.d. 
stel•s colony fol' theykno speedily- a.asim11ated by· the llutoh~ A 
similai> fate bot'eU the, close on two-hundred French RUguenota •ho: 
set toot on South Afr1ean ao!l 1n 1687....SS. 'hey we.re a valuable 
addition: tlo the, Os.pots ama:ll population.. .Although thoy Jteve an-
:i:t1oua to mn.1ntain th&!.» 1atl$tla.{50,. fourut a oops.rate aottlement nnd 
live tose-thor, the autho1"1t1es did not• po~t th.om to do so., i/1th1n 
t~o genorntlor10 tl?.oy had. 1oat their- identity~ 
ti'ho ooveri10~,. Simon v.d. stel una ouneea,led by' h!s son 
Willea Adriattn.. 'OhdOJI' tho lo.tto:tt·t 01 gov&l'f!J.)l'ohip the Colonist a 
o:<Perioneod o. ·vor1od ot· lu1rah on.d unaympo:thotia rule, dw.,illg which 
the Oovemo~ Md his cliq,uo monopolised tho economic life ~t tho· 
yo~ Oolony.. They sent pet1t1.one to tho nuthor:ttios at Batavia 
and in Holland. Tho . aovo~no21, on hea:r~ o:t" the di.econtent or th& 
.colon1ots, 1mpr1aonea. thoii' leadeva ru:iong whe~ the n'!Oat prominent 
3. Thaal; cron1olea1 of Capo Commnnders, p.217 •. 
4. C'olenbrtindo~J De afkot1at de:r Boel!'tln,, p..122 1 ot V1de l3otha: Soo1al Lifo 1n the Cape Colony 1n tho l&th OentUJ:!'7 ,, p •. 9. 
5. Ba.that Tho French Retugees at the Onpe,. p.,40 ot Theol1 op. cit. 
p.200 •. 
' 
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were Henning HU1e1rJg, Aclam Tas,. v.d. lie1den, Rerculea du Pr6 and 
ouS.111am du !o1t. some or theae were deported., others reta1ne4 
at the Caatle tor a long time. Atter much 4elai' tho COUtlo11 of 
XVll examined the oho.rge.o epinat the Cape Oovemor end the upshot 
wu the 11bel"atlon of the imprisoned and deported Colonists and 
the disgrace ot w.A. v.d. ste1 and b1a ott1clal clique. The Oolo-
nS.sts bad samed a total •1ct017 otter a h1sh ott1o1o.1 ot whom they 
had tonmrly ntood 1n tear~ 
The slgn1f1cnnco ot this np1oo4e 11es !:n the to.ct that it 
aocoleratod tho weld!nG ot tho European Colonists 1nto ono hom• 
geJieous Yholo, This wns oapec1fll.17 tho case w1th tho French 
ttusuonota, who, dut'ins the th'ot J'OM'S ot their rosidonce at tho 
Cape. bad atoo4 aloct from tho Dutch. tfow, hO'ftever, t1197 united 
w1th tho Dutch Sn the ta.ce of a ComtlOll e~·-thc t~, mis• 
govel'nment and. "intolerable ,oke" ot W11lern Adr1aan v.d. Btel? 
Further, th!s movement was ot po11t!oa1 a1p1t1oance because in lt 
we have the tlrst elgn.a ot po11t1cal 11te among the Cape Coloniota 
end det1nite 1nd.1oat1one ot nat1oul conso1ouonese • "ot Adam Tes 
and his men of 1'705, tho men who so atoutl7 maintained the rights 
and pr1vUegee ot colont~ta, 1t may therefore be:"S41d with justice 
that they lo.14 the,toundat1ona ot au.it po11t1oa1 oonsc1oueneso"~ 
owing to their remotonoso rrom the l!1nd ot their birth thoso 
people alowly and tm.conac1auelJ- loat contact with. tho~ European 
homeland and began to i-ogatr4 •outhom Africa as thfJ!.1- onlJ home 
Md te.tho1"lnn4 - co o. now no.t1on was born on Af'rican aoll. 
o. For- a tull nocount of this conflict v1det11ouch6t Tho Diary of 
. A&un 'l'ao • 
'1. Poucb.6 t The Diat."f Of Ad.run Tao 1 p.311. e. Ib1d. p.ZG3. 
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The o1ghteenth centut7 w1tnoeaed the GJ:'ad.ual expnnq1on ot 
. . 
the cape sottlemont beJOnd the tlrst raounta!n rangoa ...... th~ 
\ 
Ifottentote Holland and nrakenateln nountaina. this expnnslon wa.e 
due 1n the tirat ltustnnco. to the rtae ot a generation of stock 
tamers. The first colontata were prlr:rar.117 agr1oultur1ote. 
Stock fn~ng howevor,.soon proved to be nn easier and.more p:rotl• 
. . 
table occupation than ~1cu1tuJ.te nnd ooon tho nuttber or- otock 
tal.'*mera incroaaed. ·Townrds tho t>nd of tM aoventeenth cont'U.l'7 1t 
' . 
wns the chiet Uvol.1hood. of a. f'tilr proJ;JOrtion of' colon1ots! 
ln tho bosinninS ot the eightoonth can~ tho oovomoit, 
Will~m Adl'irum. v.d. stol t'lfiCO'rUttl&Cd, ntook fltl'T:1ing by :tunuing 
sro.zing licences with o. froo bond. -To obtain :more end. better 
gro.z1.ns tor the1t- cntt1e o.nd ohoop tho stock t(U!"Me~a mdo llbercd 
uee ot tbiB tnc1'l1ty~0 An !inpol'tattt to.ctor Which eno0Ul'a.ge4 the 
tt'$k !nto tm 1nter1or.wn.s tho OJ'stem or ltm.4 O\'lnOnlhip. Ea.et ot 
the tlrat mountas..n ransee thq co~ gave out land ori a lJ)aft 
Place sratem._ b stock ta.rmer cho~o a ette tor his wattle and 
daiib house nnd h:ls cattle Md. shettp pen&J then, pl'ovided ha did 
I 
not encroach on a ne.igbbour•o l)1Ktpert7, be could claim all tho 
veld .surround.ins th1a eito· ae tat' oe n horse could 1'1t11k 1n halt an 
hour~1 Pr'Ov1de4 be paid hlc co-called. "~cogn.1tton mono7" annua117, 
he wnc virtually in ea.to poat!etsa1oti ot th1e land. 'l'hoso IA'Jnn 
Plnoos we'f'e ono1ly obtn!nnblo llnd chOnp t\Jld. tho-rotor& aoco1ers.to4 
tho oxpannS.on ot tbG Colonr?-2 nut, o-von nlthou.r;b tho rocosn1t1on 
' . 
r• r- me l I ll W ·- _ IL .. H J; 
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:r.noney wa.1 onl.7 !.n.troduced 1n 1'114 and was a. ven etmll .toe -
13 
£2•10-0 • 1llU1J' ot the stock tarme¥ta were unwilling to pq 1t 
"1'l.d. otten tb.97 moved .turther and f U1'ther awav from the eeat ot 
government. 1n order to ·••cape paJ1D9nt. The Compaft7, on th& other 
hand, waa therieb7 obliged to to11o• the atock tatsmel:'s and extend 
the bolm.411!7 ot tho Colony·turtb.er and further eaotwattde 1n order 
to obtaill the ~ecogntt1on mone:v~' When thcu1e stock t~l'IMtrs • also 
· n .. . . -.., 16 
culled n'l'rek BoeitB .1 rnaohed. tho Qt-eat ~1eh R.lveXt 111 1<76• the 
Bantu prownted tbeU- progfleos OM~ dln'ing tho o1Shteanth 
centUl'.1 mid :to1! a good ·part of ·th& ninoteerithJ no?" could they 
· 1120Ve too tar 1nltmd. t~ the not'th on nccoun.t ot the dt7 and. 
amd.-arill ntituro ot the into~J"' .. 
~ Trek :so.ro trbo opone.d. up the 1tttor-1or ot tho cape 
aoloq, 'bad Ve'f.7 11ttle contact With more rottned c1v111oat10h 
. 
euch as one would ttnd. in ~er ttnn'la.. The mc>ther-s paaaed a 
llttl.e element1U7 education on to the ohlldlten eo that the7 could 
at lea.et nad tho 11017 B1ble nnd thua retain thei~ rel1s1on •hlch 
111 the ws.148 pl'OVed to.be a. eav!ns grace. At intervals they mnd.9 
special efforts to oomo to ti. neuai•cu1t church fol' "Nagmaal" t\nd 
to have their children c~letened. A 1tr1ldng chal'a.cterletio 
ot tl.ieae men or the 1nter1o?' wa1 tbe1r 1ndivldual181.D and 1aolat1on. 
'l'hore wu little g~ conse1ouauessi each farmer bad hts own 
lotm place and. ttaa vel'J cotUJoiou.o or hte. r1shts ae n. 1)1*1vate 
own~ tu:Jd the twtbw nwa.7 ho •ao from his ne1gbbot0..9 tho happ1er 
he wu:0 
13. Walliiire ftls!ort. P• 95. 
14. v.4. Kerwet op. c1t. p.l5o. . . 
1&. Gl&i GeaJdedenls van SU!d~ArrU:a, l. p.190.,, 
1G. Walkctt! H!.sto17t p.103,, ot v.4. Hewe: op. cit. p.76, 241 
.et aeq. ! ! 
~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~--~~-~J 
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. 'l'he 11t'e ot thoso Trek Boo:rs wns a hnr4 one but it mnde 
. . 
. . . 
them uoltrolta.nt. Their so~ernms~t gave them no. or vef7 .;:u.ttlo 
. .. .. . 
protection ogainnt the hnznl'da or· pioneering. ·They hil.d to relf 
' on.themselvoa tor.detcnoo B,6nlnst posn1ble doprodat1ons ti-om 
Hottentots 01' Bushmen. and late:tr f1'C)m the Bantu. They hn4 Also to 
. ' 
bo read7 to· protect thsuelves and th81r otook trom tho nttn~ks 
at.wild anlm.al.8. !hlD lite ma\itl·them·e:xcellent shots and they 
evolved a system at mutuni self ...aotonce called the "comcrando 
· ·aystemtt!' fhta Pl'avid&d a ioooe ·ort;nn1oat1on tor ·concerted n.ctlon 
wh1oh however, was only called on 1n timos·ot extrel!lO·danger and 
seldom uae thoro B ttholo•l'Wai-ted 'l"OSp(mee. · 
· · "?O'Wtlrd.s ·tho and or tho eighteenth centUl.17 thoro ·were roollf 
. · throe· groupn· ot colonute · 1n tho cn;pe Col~. In and ~ound 
Onpo 'roWr1 there ·wore the ottic1.sl& ot the Co~ and .tho l!10rO 
wealtb.1' inb.nbitnnts ·or tho •tropol1o •. Furtho1" 1nlan.d6 but still 
wont or the t1r.st mountain ~!UlgeB 1n the vicinity ot tho aottlo-
m.entis of stollonboDoh., Prianaoh Hook, Drnkcnste1n o.nd slr:~lend 
there were the wino end gra1.n .tarmors. '!o tho east ot·tlw t1rst 
mountain ~8!1698 thoro W8t'8 tb.e stook farmers described. above. 
·RaoiallJ and l1ngu1ot1oally tho7 wo~o 1dent1oa1 to thoao·colon1ete 
·living nearer Oape T011n1 but they had no love tor the Mother 01~1 
. ' 
'and onlf.tttmt tbo~ WJ:lori.·corJ,pelled b7, torce ot circ~tanoos. 
Hoit0over, they nour1nhod·a senso ot ontagoµJ.em tcmt'U'9dB those of 
·. . w 
tho1r kin not employed 1n th• enme occupation ao the7 thotlBelvos. 
suCb. waii tho poo1t1on when the Br1t1oh oocupted. tho ·ce.pe 1n 
. l . 
·17. \7nlkert niatocyi_J!•lol .. : . 
lB,. Botbtls socinl IM.1"G 1n tho Co.po Colony.in the Eigbtoonth 
. oentt\?'7, p.10. 
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1795• It wns a t0tl1l)Orlll'1 occupo.tion, end 11tt1o f'r1ot1cm re-
aulted between nr1t.1sh ott!c1n1s '6.nd DUtclt Oolon1t.ftah E1ght 
. . 
,.e·ars later the Capo Settlement passo4 1nto tho hana.s ot the 
B&.ia\t1en Republic. · ·Pol' three ,.earn Oonoral Janssone and Advocate 
de ll!.&t planned. the i!®roveme.nt, progress a.n4 developtDent ot the 
Colonr11 ·on11 to see ·thO OaPe nsns.ir oocupled b7 Br1t1sh tol.'Ces 1n 
. . . . l9 
1eoa1 thls time the Br1t1sh were d&temtned to keep lt• 
At th1e stnso 1il lta colontal. htsto1'7 • Groat Britain hnt1 
not bed. wch. &Qeitlenco 1n tho . o~1otrn.t1o.n of eottlomonta 
.fotinaed by ether. European MtiODO Md populatnd ~~ EurOpeann nnd 
wn!Oh hnd lo.tw boeo~ jh.S.tish. pooaessionn• The ~o P'rev1ous 
inDtilnC~ nre 'the acquieit1on ot Now York, ~ the Dutch in 
lGG"I ond. Canada· t:rom the' :Pronch m 1'16~h SZtttJll .. ttOll®i- thi>retot'O, 
that Groat Brit-ntn c~ttod .n. norl.ea ot errci:rs wbioh 1od to the 
entl'MSOM?lt Ct a VG%"$ l~& poi"tion ot its newly l1C(lU1red Sub• 
jocto. 
oeneral Ba!Jw4 ~mainod.at the cape a.a m111tarr co112?!1mldo.r 
till Jtttm.aey, 1807. By the toms ct cnp1 tulatton tbb oa:pe 
coion1ata n:re guaranteed tbe ex1stlng lawo, pr1v1l&gos an4 toms 
of worah1p. The old oounc1l: or Polley 1'1h1ch hnd boon the a&lltl'al 
govemmen~ dur1rig tho Dutch nle. dlaoppeareti and a govo~t 
o:1mtle.r to thnt ot the first Br1t1&h Ooou,patlon eotabl1.ahe4. 
Ooi"tnm improvements, which the Bate.vs.~ aovemment had thought 
. . \ 20 . 
4oo1l'ab1e wo1'91 hcmove•. roto..ine4 ouch an tho Church Ordai- 0£ 
l.SM Md ·t~ bOtto~ ndministM.t1on ot tho OO'lmtl"J 41otr1cts. 
c1v11 sovommont w.n re .. 1nt:roducod an the IU'S'ivnl at the 
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B'at"l ot Cnleclon., Vay• ISO?'. Tl'J> hi.a~l"Uct1ona 1aaued, mn.J.e h1m 
th• autocrat1o rulor of the Oa.po for it wnn "~ eepec1al Contnnnd 
that all the Powera or Oovorn.mtnt within the e~td settlement au 
a1 
woll C1v1l ne U1.11tai7' ah~ll bu veot&d eololy ill 70u our Oove1'ttor". , 
Tlle Gov~mct1 wne thereto?'e able to express his own 1'f1ll in r.o n7 
bound b,- '1nJ' local council ott adviac~a. Sir John cradook suoa.Qd .. 
ed Oaledons tho tortx&r 1t'QO also given autool"at1o powel'a stm1lu 
to thoae of hia predecesno~. It was o:nl1 natural that en nuto-
cl"Stia fo1".tt of gove~t t?hould have been instituted .flt the CA~J 
it •a.a conquered turritol."$1'1 it& h"U1'0;poll.n 1nhab1tant11 ware Dutch, 
aettlod. ld<U!t a lf.U"SO llll!:bor of non-L""Urel'&IUlil. t~ovor, the 
To%7' oovcrnme11t or Pox ond arenv111e, then t"1Shf;1ng. nsawt 
Mapoloon he.4 been lthocknd. b7 the cruelt1ttn perpetrated by the 
Preneh Hevolut1on 1n the nnmo cf L1bertr. I'!ngl..nnd, on account of 
the lose or heir American Oolcmiea 1tlll belie'V8tl thttt liberal 
1nat1tut1ona 1n colon1es wore 1noOJ!lP&t1blo w1th unity ot e~tre. 
tI01Jever, altl" .. ougb the tom or sovernment wa~ autocrat10. it waa 
al•o aTftl);1atbet1c, as there waa a conecioua etrort on the part or 
th& govemor• to reconoUe the old colonist• to their new rulere. 
Dut the cape nevett b•oame a 13%-1 t18h oolony 1n the eenaa thllt 
A,,,.tral1c and New Zealend were Dr1t1sh Colonies. The nutoh• 
spoaktng colonists alwa:ra outnuril>el'ed the ar1t1si-.... 
No renm.l'knblo event disturbe~ the p-..iblic mind &u:iing tho 
fir.st Yf!e.rs or thl! new B::titioh i9alo and there tras little part1aa..'1 
toe11ng. The ohan.Ge ovo:r trom Bo.tavian to Britinh rule hnd been 
acoopted. without demure~a 'l'ba J'BBP 1814 hoWeV'er~ brousnt a change 
21. Th&al1 Rec. o.o. Vl., p.G. 
rm. 8Chol1t11 t D1o Atrikanei- en a7 Tao.l 1006-lM5, p.1e. 
L .· _ _/'>~ ~-------------------------- - ~--j 
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in thls otato ot o.tfab-s. Ho.pol.eon was defeated end aent to 
BlbaJ the Ooni;reee ot Viorma f'ollowed. and a convontlon wae aigned 
111 London, Ausust, 1814* between. the Dutch and th'1t1eh Oovem• 
ment.o br wh1oh the Cape was detln.1tel.J' ceded to BM.tam.· ln 
1814. aloo, tor4 Oharlee Soln&rset an1ve4 at the capo, a man ener-
getic. and ablo, well-connected. wS.th the !'Ul1ns To17 tamlllea ot 
England.. It ne th1a autoornt1c am unsJ!llPathetlo novettnor who 
initiated a policy whlch ovontuall.1' eatrang•d the Dutch f'rom 
~1t1ah rule. 
During his ~rob1p, Cn.lodon had al.rend)" oxpreaaed 
hJ.maolt Sn 1'o.vOU1' o~ caut1ouol,- 1ntro4uc!ng n poller or a.ng11o1s1ng 
05 
the Dutch o.nd toncbing them the J)lgliah ltmeuaso. A full f'lood 
ot anglS.ci!atlon b.onver, awopt. over tho OolCJ?XJ" on th& a:rrlval 
of Somriset. He was detem!ned to sot about angl1o1G1ng the 
Du.tob Sn a entemat1o war. 
AlN&dY in the ti. o'f i\e Mist and cradock the need to~ 
more mhl1eten s.n the Dutch notol'm04 Church was keenly telt~ 
As the Po•ltlon d!4n~t improve, someraet made uae ot th1e oppor• 
- - B8 
tun1t7 to 1ntrod'Uce Scottish Presb'J'ter1an 111n1sters. There wu 
al•o • dearth ot school mnetem and to auppl7 the need on4 
evontu.allf anstiotae the Dutch population through med1ua ot the 
echpcl, somraet tock "tho 11berty of eubmitting to Earl BD.thUret 
the Bxp0d1enc7 ot ha.'VinB all the school.a 1n tho aolofl1 conducted 
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sver altlee 1915 >some .l~ow~o~ of ~1;sn. hn~ 'boen. necosBOJ.T 
f·Ol" those joining the pu1>11c serftl1Qer;" Oil bl.e J'Ot~ to ·~he Oape 
. . . . ' 
fi.ftor a i>er!.od. or' ~nve bi Englcnd~ .·somel!aot · pt"'oeooded to· ·entrench 
• - r • .- • • • 
the posits.on of tb.O 1?riglleh language. JI&. lsouoa: e. .Prc>cl~tlon 
•hlch lald down tbat trom UJ2S all 4c>c'11mbnts leeu.,d .from the 
otrs:ce or the cap$ Oo2.onle.1 Sftcretarr woul.4. be tn nnatteh; from 
1A25 all. the other pttblic oftlcen, except the· COUl'te ot .3\J.s.tt.c~. 
. . 
would· use Englleh and· t1.na11J as ·from 1827> the Bns1l.o.h lanS\lng& 
wottl.d be t)le on17 oft.lclal language. bi the law co®t.a ot the 
.. __ .es· Colonr. 
sltmlltueousl.f ··with the· rutopt.tcn ot ang11sh as the 1M· 
gµ.ne;Q ~lt ·tho court«i., the P!rnt. ·Ohartor of' -~atico i'IS.11 issued 
1928., M6 .. a tu!cond Cbtu:'tol" bl l83t\. Tho Co•an1onars of IttquirJ' 
WllO hnd boe~ nt tllO Co.Po trom mes ... 1sas oonAomned tbo old lega.1 
> I 
wstom. tt •an tb.o-retoro decS.ded to· aaa.1m13.o.~ srn®nllr the 
!Aw ot the Oolonr to thtl.t .or Enal~d~9 ;1'hls &bMSo efl1't'1ed w.lth 
it tho abo11 ti on ot tho cO'Ul"te ot Ltm~:oatfl Mt\ fiool!tt'nden a11<1 
their mtbstltutlon bi' clvtl ooramies1onera an4ma.g1stratos. 
Another pop\llar inetlt'utlon Which went bJ' the boOl'd at this ti.me 
wne the Burgher SeJ'Ul,te. To reconcile the Dutch Ool~ntets to the 
loss ot tbe BUr,gh&t' senate two Oo·lontsta were nomltiate4 to the 
Oounotl or Advtce·a·~·creatlon ot the Oolnll11se!.:onet'.s ot Jnqu.trr ... 
:S.n iaa&, 30nmno17. Sir lohn ttru.ter mid Oaptoln Andl'ioe Stookenstr8m1 
. . 
·but :thla sttt1stleti no one. The Du.teh. CoionS..at.e ~d never bad an 
. 1mpo:rtant ohare .in th& central sovet'J.iment ot thebt counttl'1 &Jrtns 
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the OompanJ'' e. i'Ul.e •. and still 1eso under tltti B1'!'1tteh rul.o. but, 
the7 took a keen interest 1n the1r local ataalra and h9' much 
. ' 
Wluence throush their Boards ot·fAnadl"oste and n:oomradon an4 
'tho Dttt'gbe~ Senato. ~J' ketmlv telt the Abolition. of these inst1• 
tut:tona o.o .!t doptt1ve4 tbott of" n, obta:'G in their 1oca.1 govemmtm.t. 
Ifjft to theuo1ves to ~ge tholl' o\'ttl 1oenl ott111rs tho DUtcb 
Oolcnltlto WON eim:tont~, but 'fJ»U. !nt&rferomo with their tmdi•· 
ttom· Ot' 1Gng :sta:ntUns ~t1tut.tona and onpec!.a11y tho11' tnibatl• 
tut1on by Eas'lia.b, lnstttu.ti<ms:• elictted: a romonotranco of .no 
unce~tatn noto$1 
. .. . .. 
With tbo tm;sttap 1Ct 7~e tb.O Dtltoh Co1on1ota . ..t'o'tlt1d that 
thev were al~r bohlg 4f>J}l'1vod ot .tmr!tagos dfJat!t to them mia. 
those J.netl.tu.t1ona that we~ stl.11 · euttere·tl to PXlst • the 
,ch'tntoh and. school • wet'e betng atronstr rmgl1c1ae4. no-i- we:ft 
these the onlr tsn.tters which oatransed the J>utoh Co1onlats from 
theltt now ttulers. The Brltlah ,ofticlals, entl thbse BrltlSh who 
h2mtsrated ,A.a colcniate, tUJSUt'D94 an a.!r ot super1or.1ty and 
iMttte-ronce· towal'da fm1tas.n •s now subjects. It :ls no wonder 
thottetore, thO.t the DUtcb On~on1cts became· omb1ttero4 tanal'ds 
th01• now wl.ers tmd .tn ·we,: ·ttru.'1f' or thoao· 1tvtns tn the Uutem 
ll1st,r1()~$ ®·cld.od to· q~t·o .am. &ctabllsh thO!r ,own republ!~s 
""'""'. ~-.. ·.,.it. "'"'"-.... ;;Ill\~ ......... _ ":I:, .. _... .... ..... -~ .. i,,. ___ ~JJS ~yu~~~u lj£1U uw•W.~UiA u-~~· 
'81~·· zuid.,.m.ll--clte ~o~ift. "· (1$2a > •. p.&a9. . 
Et vtdiu vent.or: fAnddroll on !t$eritrndo1, 1689•192'1, p.220 ot :aae • 
. sa. '\Ttd.ee So~&t.ttt'4t''Ot ~a 10ll s. Atrlc&, p.aas. et 'Benmot 
100net'fll Het;ttgog, p.126,. . 
· ~o1J8hout the r-ant ot th1a work the ro1low!n; esprosslons ilWJ 
uaod. c~~unlr· 'to J.na.!cate tbo$0 B\U'()pean inbab1t1111ta not 
,ot lb;l!ttab d.e1cent a . · 
. Dutch•spe.aldng oo1on1Gta; Dutch Oolon1,st1; At1"1kaneraJ Boer.a. 






An ewnt Whtoh wan to .btive 17lUch tntluence. on south African 
' h1ato17 ooe~r&d !n tea:o,, when a hl9ge ~umber ot Bl.'1tiah settlers 
clU!le tc· ·the· Cape. . until 19Bo, the ·Qutepem :population at the 
t r ' 'if • 
Oapo had "bllmt Pl't1:<stt.c$.l.l~ l\Ot'iiOSOUOOU&j but,. ¥111en the. ~ttioh 
" settlers vore 1nt~t1e:ott, nn entt..rol,- now el.euttmt, vaet17 dttte• 
. ' 
rant from tho old nutcb ool.ontnta en1tnbl1db.o4 itsult 1n south 
Mr!.f)Q,. 'Rh1s 1ntro4uct1on at n ~O· numbcl'·ot ~1t1sh'1nto the 
. 
Cttpe· 0()1ony- mot bo ~PJ'dcd tm ~· of ·tb.e· !it'1.t1eh G<l>Ve1mment 'n 
i>ol1of ot $n.611c1n.f.ns ~ht) oape 11u.toh. 
me poUts.coJ..si.SnUlcel1c~ ot·tho Jh'ittloh Settlers has ctten 
. ' . 
bnen ove·rstl'oas~. It muQt bo bo·me 1n •ind that 'betor& the 
pass lbs ,(,f the Ret~rm Bill ot 19&9~ vo17 fGw or . the pec,ple belotig~ 
lr1g to the ciaes~a .from which th& · settleBa weiwe &ta.wn enjo,.ed tu.11 
po:tlttce.i .Pr.1v11egee. . '.l'l'tomaa J?rlhgla.~ who came ou.t wlth them, 
was h0wevei-, .a cultured and ·well educated. man .. and he has given ue 
··•the tollqwl.ng description of.them on theU' lMtttns tit Atgoa BaJt 
00n ·tho whole thG7 tanned a motl~V oncl ro,the~ unJ)l'epo1u1ese!ng 
cc11oc:tton ot peop1o. auonslng. vagu.017 f'roni· ·rq oboervatlons on 
this :occnston ,anet on ou'b&&quent rambl.ea t~ thoi'l' ·1ooot1ons., 
X ohou14 atlW that probably .(l thtrd. port \1b?'U: po~sona ot real re-
apectt1.b1llt,- of ob/:a'ncter •.. Md. poaaoru1ed. of sO!!lC: worldlr· substanco.1 
. . . 
wt tba.t the. re~ two-tb.trds won to?' the l1!0$t ~ compoecd 
·of' U141vidunle ot 'fie~ 1:mprotd.81ns denor1pt1cn • p:oroons •h.O llad 
.lnlng loose U"POn societ}' .... low 1n mo~nla -OJ? dOspera.to in c1rcum• 
SS .. . . . .. 
etancGDn• · on. tho other :hnru1. it mot be remor.tbered that thq 
were ·used to ht>ldJ.ns public :maet~s cmd .expitesablg tb.e1t" vs.ewe 
83. Prlngle: Narrat1ve ot a. nea.ld.enoe in s.Atrtca, p.13 •. 
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through the preaa. PUrther the7 were acquainted wlth more 
. 
liberal lnat1tut1ona than were prevalent at the cape. euoh aa 
trial bJ Ju!7, the Bula ot Br1t1ah 11bert7~ JloreoVer, among 
these men wen euoh pereona as Bishop !umett, Pringle and 
Pah'-bairn, rutvocatea ot llbort7 - imbued wlth publlc ep1rlt -
who were eoon to leo.4 th& settlers 1n the 1181tat1on agn!.nat an 
autoc):'O.tio Governor. 
The S.mtgration ot the settlers wao badl.7 organised. 'l'hoir 
crops hiled rep•atedl7 and th& Bantu plunde~ the aettlementa. 
so:m.enet made ftd1cAl al.torationa 1n Donld.n' a ~s•nen.te. tor 
the settlon and conaeqwmti,. "in the Governor t110 settlo~c toun4 
a rend.J' aoapegon.t, and b1AI regime, w1th o.ll 1ta attent2a.nt obmigea, 
ft36 . 
an explanation of th.eh' inoreaeing l:d.se17 • !hoi-e wore alao 
other mattens on wbt.ch t!ut B:r1tlah colon11te came into oontllot 
with somez-aet. !her ola1me4 the right to ho14 public meetlnga. 
Thie Somereet would not a11ow!6 !hen there was aleo the atrussl• 
for the tJ'eedom ot the Ca.P9 llN•• led b7 Fairbairn, Pringle, 
Greig and Paure!' Sbmltaneousi,. with theae evente, SomeNet 
alao cl.ached with two capable agtto.to'l'a B18bop 9lrnett and 
Willlnm Edwarda~8 several other tnotore nlao contributed. tc tho 
unreat Ind diatreos during the laat J'G&ft o't Somel'eetta adm!.n1s• 
tration. Apart from tho failure ot the Br1t1ab settlement ot 
1020 end. 1to s-eaultent agitation aga1tiat the sove~nt,, theN was 
a.lao an economic dopreea1on due to tho ol\DS!P 1n tlle wtne trade 
and tho dearreoiation of' C&.pe ourl'el\07• F\lrthermore the m111tal'7 
M. 01•t op. · oit. 11. p.179. 
~5. Edwardss The 1aao settlal'S in s.A.ht1ca, p.es. 
sa. '!'heals Reo.o.o. ~_1_!1 p.576 et 3'18. S7. ~. Ib14. .xvu, p.am, 295, 30l. 
38. Vor a tu1l account aees 00171 R1se of s.Atr1oa. Vol.U,p.NS 
et seq. 
__ _) 
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forces and ih°'itish tloot \1b.1ch wwe kept at tbe cape du:rln,s 
. ' 
Rapolean•e cn..Pt1v1ty on· st. Holonn, wel"O :romoved. nnd the Colo-
• • • I 
n1nts lost a ~eady market tor their p:l'Oduce. The inroa.48 ot 
tho· marauding nat1vea·ln the Eastorn ?rovlnoo.bddod to the unrest 
ot the Co10l'J1'• 
!.n agitating to't!-oonotitutlonal changes the"Bl'1t1ah settlers 
. 
took a-bold otop·which wne lnter to ehape and advance public 
·op1n1on •. At first thoJ Ud not btlve the auppol't o~·tbe :Dtitoh 
. . 
aolonietea retort-1ng to th& Ggitat1on tor a .troe preso Somerset 
wrote to Batlmrist 1n M.,-, ·162~h "• •••• 1t !e a juetioo :r owe 
to tho Dutch populnt1on to an1 that sclll'Cel7 ~ of them sub· 
· ocrlbod tbe1.ri nntieo nnd tho tw that. -d1A: so \10" cn.jolo4 1nto 
it mthout undo:rst~ 1tn ob·joettt~9 m>wevor, tho Dutch, ot 
tho wostom Province oopeo1all,.., became =~ tt.nicu.lo.to when the 
·Slave Question ond·otbe!" Ula-ot the Col0Jl'1 agitated the public 
mind. In course 'of' t;!.mo the Dutch colon1sta. Jo!nod tho ranks of 
' . 
the d1aoontente4 Bt"itlah Sottlol'o• who, ns the comlos1onors ot 
Inqulr)f reported 1n Septottbe~. ieae, *'bnd the etteot ot exo1tins 
1n the Dutch end nat117e popUlnt10n. a spwlt of vigilance an4 
a.ttontlon that ha4 nevett existed. boto:re to the aots or the 
government, snd Which ma.J render all f\lture ezet't1on of authe>l'lt)t 
objoct1onablo that ls not founded upon the law"~o 
At tha sam tir.t& on agita.t1o?J, to'f!' a Leg1alo.t1" ~aerztbl.7 
tt1th \Vbioh tho slave Queat1an WM 1ntintn.tol~ connected, wae afoot~ 
At f1rat tho Englioh and tho Dutch colon1Dte n.ctod .ln concert 
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but their oo...Operat1on could h£U:ttll.y laat long as tho intereata 
ot the predom1r..nntl.y Br'!tlch Ea.atet'll Provineo flttd: ~'04o~tly 
Du.toh Woatem Province tUv&tiged ar:u1 public optnion in tlto Eastom 
Pl"Oyince favoured a sc.:Pnrnte govornr:ient :tor thnt part ot tho 
aolony • '.!'<> achieve thnt 1dea1 they could not co1mt on the Dutch 
or the Western Pl'ov!nc& as· aUieis. Ro~ would the lb.111tloh 
apprc>e.ch to the view of the Dutoh aol.onlsts-oh the Slave question. 
lJJ.• t'B;S AOt'lAf;,P.~ FOR A f.B$J.IS,¥~I,VB ASSEMD;T. 
. ' - ~ 
Dur1ng the attmin.1stmt1on or Oenet"nl Bourke an4 Si~ LoWl'J 
- - . . . . . 
aole~ 1928 ... 1933, noth1nG oxc1ted the iNb11c r.dnd moi-e thnn tbo 
. Slnve Qu.ont1-0h \dth \1h!oh tho ng1tntlon. to)! o. ro~esento.t1vo 
Log1olnt1ve Asom:ibly wan 1nttmnte~ connected~ Jolm Fall'ba1m 
and Qhr1oto~tel Brand. led tho t-etOl'm pm.tty .nti.4 durinS the third 
decade or the ll!notoonth ionturo;r tho7 h0o.do4 -0'11017 mavomnt tbnt 
. . 
o.oke<t tott a .pQrliAment. tlhtC"trtunatoJ.7> ~ao two lead.ors d1ttere4 
. among thenutolves oh tbe quontlon of al.aver,.. FD.1rbn1m, who tms 
.. the 11on-1n-.l«tt ot Dr. Philip• ablU'e4 h1s views on. south African 
' 
U'te.1rs. Koreover, .nr •. Ph111p hold thnt the rlghte or all 
ocloure4 i-aoe~ n~ ebor1sllull lnht\bltnnte lr1 south Af!ri.lcn could 
~nlJ' be eftoottvely gueantood b7 rm Act ot tho Xrnper1al Par-
Umnent. 1'rand ~wev&r. had gt-entel' tattb 1n the eense ot 
jue~1ce ot the Oolon1ste ~.that tho7 would givo the slavea 
and. coloureds ta1r treatments ho also b&1ioved 1n their nb1lltr 
I 
to mal'\1160 thotr mm ettn!.re atld that theNfore ~ the Impori-01 
PIU'limnont should, ~-t a to;1.slt\tt'l9 Aaeembl.1' \Vhich woula tbon 
Me1&t :in thn abolition ot 01Ave17 - n 01.tgS.Gotion a.heady mtLtle 
b7 nlAve cmnoro nt public •ettnccs. To !'\n'tlle%' h1:l nows Brand 
' . . 
.......... 
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f'·ttunded the "Zutd.•Afriknrm" n pnpcr which was to in't.erpttot the 
( v1ows or the lerco landowners nnd s.lnve holders et the Onpe tuu1. op• 
i 
.. 
posa thtl voice of Fn1rbatmtr; t•south African oommnroinl. Advort1ser.2 
. . 
The s.nott1c1ont Oounoil or /\'d:v1co did not s&tltlfJ' the 
Oolonlota at all tmd the. s:lnvo raB'fJlo.t1~onc holpcd to bl"inG .1t blto 
furtlter d1~c1~tlit: no tha.t tb.e p.1b'l:tc. ·cf'1od c.loud to?' reform nnd 
~vetr.ont in t;lro govo~nt. Tb.O Ootmcil of. Mvico hlld to be 
. . . ,41 
:freed. trom tho slul.okles or Dotvning. Stroot. 
Tbe.a~tntS.on .£or rcfom ·Of tho syutemor sovom.tJont dntod 
from. 18231 't'!hon th& nt"it!.sh .Sottl.oi-ta obnt n mrnor1al to Dnthtirot 
. . 
1n Vlhioh tbo7 oo<r,u>lo.inod., .mnongot othel:1 thlnca or bainrJ undo.~ the 
. . 
·oon~ol. of ono po·rson w.ith nlmoflt unl.1m1tod pMTorrJ nnmol.y ·tho 
42 Governor • 
. In Dooe:Jibel'i; 18261 the queo.t1on or a ~gi:slnt.ivc Assembly 
took on n mre detlnito .aho.po. The Colon1ats sent n pet1t1on to 
the. House of Oo:t::rmons noklng f..or n nopresentntive /uinombl,-. . Th:is 
\!me tho first of n 110.t'.ae numbor to bo .aont 1n n.ubsnqµont roars. 
:tt contninod 1000 a1grtatttro.n r.opr·aaen.tat1vo of. nono ot the n1ost 
'11..":i"" • 1· - t ,43 . . . A.j.A notn.u""" Co onto s. . Tho rrom.o: .aovornmont Q&U not s1ve much atton• 
ti.on to tlili<:l pot1t1on.. '.r'nic itl not O\.trp1~itJ!ns bocnuso tho British 
l!1n1ott.'7 or tho t1no t""tna b.nv1n.g· mticll treublo in t)!71nt; to· :f orec 
the elo-oted. lot;icltituros or tho \7oat Intliots to improve tho un-
sntisfnQto17 ,conditions :or tho .olo.von of their p1nntrtt1onn.. Tho 
t!1n1otr;r waa tht;rreforo Ull\"1S:l11'tls to 1n~ir· s1rn1lot"' troublo by 
srnttt1nS :0. Reprosonta:t1ve Aanonibly nt tho Co.·pe· \vh.oro .slaves had 
not """t'beo.., l1bo"tLto-d ~- . ~ . ~ . 
l 
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In l62n, two vncnnoioo ocCUW'Gd on tho·Couno11 of Advtce 
end theno uo.ro filled by thG apPo1nti:nont or Stoolronotrffnt and 
Tl'Utett. nut thiv d1d not snt!.sfy tho publioJ the Ool.on1sto 
wn:nted to oleot.tbeh' two ropreo<mtntives and 'flbnn thio.mn ro-
.tuood, tho tthole eountey troo ono ferm®t or exc!ttrntont •. · 'l'hq 
ttanted rnprosontnt1vo 1nat1tut1ona and. potit1ons . .for a. Ropt'esen• 
.tativo .ASnemblJ' found thoir way to tho El'1t1ah Parliament~ still 
the British Oovel'm'48nt remained deat to the roqueats ot.thB aape 
Colonists. Thero were numero'W!I obstacles 1n the war or a Ro-
.p~sentat1'7d l(aeembl7j the Colon7·was poor nnd ·o?vorod a vaet 
'· 
oapanse of tetT1torr wbJ.ch had no adequate commun1ont1on.s. 
The sparse ttlutopoan populo.t1o.., was raolalli' divided, end there 
' wore row who had the ab1llt7 and leisure to eo%'Vo on a Logisla-
tlve Astsosbl;r •. · .!d'orcovel', tho nottentots., elnvnn and Dnntu tar 
outnumbered tho EurC>PoBnB• Tho EnSlish colon1ote no longer had 
. tho nttentlw cnr of t?r1tiel1 o:rrto19].e 45.as thc7 bad had dur1ng 
tho ee.itly 't."1ient1oe. end as far as the Dutch Colon1ats \VOro 
coneemcd Jht1t1nh pu.bllc opinion toundcd 1ts v1owa on 1ntormat1on 
d1obed up by John Borrort in h1a n'l'ravol&tt and roWorcod b7 
Dr. Ph111p'o 11:neosarchoart. Dldol' ouch oil'cucstnnees tho nritish 
Pa!'llament was vef7 reluctant to g!ve the Cape a Lestelat1ve 
Assemblf and leave olaves end Hottentots to tho mero~ or Colo-
. niats who had fallen into dlote:vour, anti who, tt wae .tearod, 
1'ould oppreae both slaves nnd ttottentots and 111-treat th_f, Bantu 
on tbs Ee.stem Frontier, 1.f the7 had en Aasembl7. 
I J.i. 11 ~ C4; d . Bfx ; l),qg a :ichs: 
44. :JSb14. lijdioc.h;.-f~ v.(192S),P.230 ot 317. 
es. WBlkor1 H1stot"J'• p.l."12. · 
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Tho Oolontota contbtuod to press ror n Legtelat1ve 
Acsembly, and in 1930, drew up ,anotbe:t' pet1t1on.. 'l'he nuthori• 
ti.en saw more o.ttent1on to 1t tb.o:n they had stvon to prevlouo 
pot1~1ons but 1t fnilod to~ tangible results. ~ su1,-, 
1031, :S.t. wno d.oc1dod to pet1t1on th& K1ng Q?ld 'both rrounoo of tho 
Br1t1eh Pcrl.1M10nt. A lni'go publ1c met!.ng requonted t?ult tho 
colOJ\1' should be ruled bJ' o. aovemo1'" tutti. Bxoout1vo Oouncll nomi-
no.tod b7 the Crown. Gl'U1 e. Logiele.t!.ve councU trool.y eleote4 b7 
. the people. !his petition received the son-&ral 1J11ppcrit ot the 
Colon1ats and uioreo'V'er, the mnture d1ecuas1on at the meeting 
cleattly ahowed. that the Colon1nta woi-e ripe tor a more liberal 
tom of' sovemmentt8 
The eleotiona ot ias1; in Brlta1tl t1rml7.,estnb11ahed the 
Whigs 1rl ottice to~ al.most n generation.. The groyth ot Libera .... 
11em was not oont1ne4 to P~llnmnt onl7. outa ldo, Edua:rd 
G1bbon"WO.ket1e¥'s "Colon1no.tion Soo1o~ end fNCh :men nn tho 
Earl ot DU.rham,· Sir W1lliom. UOlenm>rth and Chn.rleo Buller promoted 
tll ~e llbonil polioJ' townrdc tho Br1t1sh Colonies. Undor thooo 
c.ireumstance~ tho mcoosnnt dcmand.O rrom the Cape fo'?' nn itlproved 
const1tutton could no l.ongat" 60 tmheodod. Tho capo colonists, 
wt.tt-o convi!iccd tbnt a L9g1olnt1vo ASsel'rlblywould soon be granted. 
Tho ns.A. COt:ml&l"01al Advert!.oe:tt" on 3rd JUl.7., l.e33., conf1dcntl7 
uotet 
"Bow, we are sa.tlotto4 that the pttesent rd.n1atrr (whioh 
cat'r1ed. the Reform '.8111 ot lSSB) are woll d1spose4 towards· 
ltbol"t7 anti l'opular Inut1tut1ona. and that wrere o. case 
clearl7 me.de out in to.vour ot an enlarged and. Opon Logie ... 
lat1vc Oounc!.1 in this Colon.J', as a first atep towardn tho 
renovation ot the whole B'Jotom. end the formation of a 
Le-g1e1nt1ve Asse.tft>l.7 baeod on n verr extenolve Conatituenc7, 
tt would be 1me41ately granted". . 










The "Zuld·Afrilaum" n1so believed tha.t o1nce the !h'1t1sh 
aovomment bad oettlo4·th9 alnve Qnent1on by paaolns.tho Bmanol• 
. . 
po.t!on 13111of1933, a Le{)1olnt1ve Assembl7would bo.sranto4 os 
the chiof objection to nn Aoscmbl.J" bad boon re?rDVOd • 
. . . 
The Liberals m En.gland boWovor:, were not ~d to give 
too much troedom to BJ!t1t1Bb dopondCnc1os end so tho ca.;Po Colon1ets 
I f • • 
wei-e 4oot:i04 to d1sopp01ntmont. For ois,ht 'Joaro tho7 bad poro!o• 
tentlJ naked tcir a Representative I.8G1slattvo Asoembl.J but their 
request& were cot b'1 o.·hfllt moneure o.nd tboy."co1ved 1notoad a 
noriiM.tod Leg1slat1ve anti on °EXeeut1vo·counc11~7 
'l'he L1borala oent out Sir BenJomin D''Ol'ban to.put tho 
mach1ne17 ot.the now conat1tut1on 1n mot:f.on1.He arrived 0n 16th 
~. 1934, and on the 2n4.Apr11, 1834, the LeglslatS.ve 
council hel4 lte t1ret meetlns. Aocordln.B to the tettors Patent 
1aeued, the Governor• wae glveni 
' 
n.tull pcme~ Ql1d authority with the adv1oe end consent ot 
the oaut Leg1ola.t1ve council to r:io.ke, onaott ordain al14 
eatnbl1Bh Lmro tor th& order Penco and eooa govornment 
of our on14 Sottlemont o.n4 1~tJ dopendoncioo ot tho co.po 
ot Good rropo" . 
within cortnin roati'ictionn1B 
~..oit tho IDg1clnt1vo oomcil wan to conoS.st ot not leso 
than ten and not more than twolvo mnibero ot whom tivo were to 
bo officials on4 the roat pernons not hold1ng official poota!9 
The unotr1c1nl members tt0re to hold the~ poo1t1ono until die• 
.allowed by the crown and 1t not disallowed within two roars 
then tiurlns gooO,_bohnviour Nl4 residence within the oape Co1onr~0 
4'1. cape 'l'Otm va11. 28/8/1841. 
40. tUn. Bk. L.c. 1, pp •. s. 
49. Ib1d. pp .. 9. 
60. Ibid. p.ia. 
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sir.am th& :above .l t ls c1etU' tbllt the Colonlots ware not 
. . . 
panted the p:r1vUese tot' whlch th.OJ had ptltl.tloned co ot"ten., 
r;ti.MlJ'' that of electb>,s those who .hnd to legl.al·nte tor the ·aolon7 
.... . tar th1a pr1v11ese· ·tholf hat! to wait till :t.aao. b 'Nquesta 
.. ct tba Colo1\l1'Jts ~'11 boon tAOt by halt :1'404tl\U'Ol! tUl4 th07· wore 
. c4"t*tn1nlv a10t 01J;tt&t!&d ·w1th. tho·~ ~.onat1tution. Ther· bnt1 
. . 
· n#b4 tor 1m :ks.a~•2:1 in. 'fhd_ch ·~ho# wul.4 mve the1l'4 own ·repro• 
sento.t.1w.c tihocon b71 ~'nolws; thn7' re,cc!vtiti inatead a oouncll 
.. 
n~t$d by tho Cr;'l"1DJ a OC>urwil An ·\1htch tho~ ttoro: 110 r.um.y 
a.otects61that tt is .. no •ondor tmt ·Onl7 e·1sht ~tha ttttw ·tho 
· Qouncll hatl been tnotltu:{?od tlU>f iM&iri pet1t!.ono.tt t~l* n L&gte:lo.• 
- · t!vo Asaembl,v~' ·At tho · so.r.io tim& the P'tibUc · wao not 'blind to . 
. . . 
the fact tho;ft the new QCJ\lltl.tutloti '11'1.0 _, ln manr WS.f& 1 mt lf!ill'OVO• 
. . 
t!bt'lt on the old Council or Advice, iM4 it na prepared. tt> st•e 
' . 
lt A tr.1al. 'thus the lead~ nl'tlole 10f tm. ns.A. ·Commerctnt 
' t I" • 
Advertlo'er" ot l.Sth Janua:17, 1&$41 . ~oun~t.ns the .lnstltut1on 
ot e tegtale.tlt'c and an Bxooutiv& Couneu. wrot&t 
"• • • ~ .oll mn tt111 vs.ew this es en ~o1'tnnt boon,. It lo 
0. beg~ •. It tta:j"tt.o'b C0!.1e Up to,. or. lt ntaVJ:)XCOOO. the 
e~ct.at1ens or ,oomo1 but_w~ ropon;t ·tbat 1~. ws.11 7$.old 
orttlsta.4t.lcm, lt fo~ no othol' r~nson tll!m thn.t lt t\tmldh&o 
p; plmta!tls e.nA, un~itr:.00 p:taof'•·•••thnt tho Sarx-ier ~'doh. 
han hitherto 8'toor:l bc:We~ us .nn4 the .,~er-eta~· or tlle .proud.• 
•at .P:ri•. !.lea. ~c· o·f. · nr-1. tt· .. '$.h mi··.·.~·Jo.· .  ct .. a· .. !o is-oon .. to.· oo t1.n-.. olfl1 · ~ m\4. tbiit the ~· ·Of' thil Oo~it17 lo to 'be flelm1tt•d 
1nto th~ hitherto ~~ ~or' .or CAPO tos1slut1011tt. 
~· ttaralmmctottn toumnln ot aoth. ifan'WU'7·, 1004.. ;potnted out 
' . 
com dOtocto 1n tho~ new ,uonntt.tut!on, but at the· omrie t:lt!ie wo1• 
comed the 101 .. tnbliahr.Jont ot teS.S.e1ntivfi}: nm S.cuttvo Ooun<l1ltn 
f •( , -_·- j __ Mt: I_ -_ 5 __ W_W l'TM. 
61. G%'Ut1411nSht ':he .togloht:tve Oouno1l ·Of the Ct\:!$ ot Good ltopo, 
p.101. . . 
ea. ZU1d•Att-1knru\sche ~Y4aohr1tt. n. (1.934 ),p-899. 
' . 




it~ee, eVmits: mUflt theretoA be ·Cone1d.eJ'Od ttG · tll'i epoch 
.tn tho h!.BtOl'l1 Of. the Colottr f from W~f;ch th~ mst. lmpor·• 
t~t end intettost';.ns ettorat1one . in tHo, ·oonst1tlitlon ond 
in. the •atab11¥Jhed "'Usagott o.t aoc1e.tr mq be dated". 
~ tee;islo.bive Oouno;J. nlso p1ll.Jed. an ~ol'tant role 1tt 
p)!'epar!ns the pUb11o ·l.l\1nd. to-rReP"tJentatlvf3 Gove~nt., A vow 
fmpertant tunctS;on ot ·the oounoll. theretoroe 
"wna to tautU~uc tho tn!ndG of . tho p$t>p1e 1'S.t~ the 
bttsS,nens or fY>VG~nt ~ 1$g1~latlml1. bbtoro.ther:were 
onll()d ~})On· t()· tnke n sbt!t'O 16 the~ m~tt0nt ot ~lt.o 
•. o.t·· r .. ·al:. • tJ .. P,, .·!r.e.:t. ).L :£ .. ; ·m .c.'hoon1nS. .. . t .. ;M· •• ~. ·.·• l.egisl.ot~s fu14. · .· .. • .. An.: ... •. ,d.~oatl:t ·• · ~ .llr.lld.113. ·1nwc. in. ·tho Pl'.ttons ot tbtdJtt mm r&Pt'~· 
!Sen'ta.E!iiin tt , .·. 
Tho· tno'1Ct'1$11t: f~ (1.. no,pto$ent'Gt1'V(\' ~t1Glat1W A$s~17 lo4 
to th:O ostab11~t or n.. fJ:j~lnt1Yb OouncU. ·Th~ «Colon.tots 
. ' 
wore not .,$-tit'.lf~d, bttt ;beC11UJe tit>~ otbf),r nttairs • the 
I ' 
Sbtth Kat.fir WA.r1 'rt;VOt'tsel. Of f)'ttrr,bo;nf.tJ Mt!.•e pctllQY., the ~at 
' . 
. . 
~bk, c,,ect1on ot r:tun1olpn1 Bo~-oceupiotl. the public 'mind; 
. . . 
tht qwuJt,1.on ot e. Lot;i:ektlv~ Aoscrnbly ·was left 1n nbe:ra:n.ce. 
~ movemnt to e&cure ·a matte repre·sontat.tve tol'm o,t 
' . 
scttem•nt startc;.d 'With trash '15.gour in lB~l. on tho 24th 
Augws:t, ot that -,ea?', a lai_.g() public ·met!.ng was held in Cape 
Town lln.d two petttlona askms f'or n represon.tn:tlvo leglalatt.ve 
botlf were ~ up to the QUe·tm. • <:>no .trol!i all tb.e Cape !own 
tnhabltants- tmd thtt ctne~ trctn tho· •~ters Md comiasionere 
ot ·tho· ~ttpo 70WJ1 ~1e:1pa11t* lh ~~ howevo,r1 !Ard 
~tWe-:r; secrettaT of .Btnto ~C>?' Colonl~c,· ~ co'i.4 water on 
the ~om.em tma. ,nt the cn,c·,: ne.t!vc, war.a "~n.ted.1.1 dintuztli~d 
tho pea.co., Y<>f41' W rt'Clr pttb11c 1C()ntotlt)t tor 'tllG: · Coune1l tn• 
oiroQilo4 as' 1ts tnab1ltt7 to ~o tho 4ltf'n!rs 1ot' 1tlte ·ColoAY 
~-- ~. -a; 
- SW __ ,-.--•. 
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bocame more and more evident. It was mat vlolontl.7 attnckod 
. . 
65 
by the Colonial pro&n tthioh demnnded its o.bol1t1on1 it had 
. 
become tru.17 obnoxious to the Coloftinl publ!o and no one would 
have regretted 1ts abollt1on~6 ?n 1840,, th& movement wo.e given 
a strong impetue 11hen Enrl aro7, secreta.17 of state tor colon1oo 
. ~ 
.. in. Lord Jom Ruosell's Cnblnot. o.:eked Sil'* B'arrJ smith to repo?'t 
on tho dee1rabU1t7 of granting a pn.?115.ament .to the Cape. The 
capo Oo"?ornor.fnvourod the idcn one\ 1nstructotl the ~ttorncy• 
oene:t'al, Willinm .. Pol"tor, to dmtt n const.1tut1onJ the other 
. . 
ntontbera ot tbe ~ocutivo ond tho tJ:Jrce ju<lt;os or ·t110 Supreme 
.. 
00'1.U4't all o:xproeaoc! themoolvoa 1n f'nvour of' roproeontative 
57 ' sovo~. on Slot Jan'U:ll17, 1849, the British Oo~rnmottt 
refer.rod thonc do0Ulnot1ts to o. committee which roportod n yenr 
lnter,, aoth 3anuar:y, 1aso. t.rl:10 eomitteo ngreod thnt a. chnnge 
of savo~nt wns necotuJO.l'f nnd tm.do corta1n :rocommondat1ona o.s 
to t110 tu\1n tenturen of the new constitutiona turther the ooi:Ud.-
tteo recommondcd that the exlstinS LGg1dlat1ve aouno1l nhould 
peos orcl!nances regulnt1ng the details. Letters Pntent, doted 
esrd tte.7, 1S5o, save etroot to theeo recommendnt1ons~8 
on rooetvlng these Letters Pe.tent, Sir lJn.ft'1 Sm.itb was 
fnoed by a eorioua problem as there •as no Couno1l 1n ex1atencc - .. 
the prev1oua one hnvit1g boen disrupted during tho Anti-oonviot 
Ag1tation~9 At leant tour unott1e1nl menfboro wol'O nocded to 
constituto tlw council on n loGQl. bao1a tmd it t1ould. bo no OnD7 
,. 
mtter to·tind tour mn cnpablc nnd willing to t1ll the wcooc1oa. 
. . 
-gg-:-~-o-~-:-n~-~-§-.-12-1~'""'~0-.~ ..  4-7-,·0-~g:~=~~!sV.4/49. 
_67. lbld. · pp.lG. 
ss~ Ap~ndla L.c. 1B5o, rro.1. 6/o/eo. · 
59. seo· -~insht op.cit. p.133 et eeq. 
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Smith cox:ipla.:lnecl to Orcr thn~ ti"~ gonorAl toal!ng nt tho cape 
bnn beon thnt 
t'ltho t.o~lnt1vo council hnving boon virtunlly 41oao1vo4 · 
b::r tho violence or the vooplo.l. it Ttru:i at once resolved 
that tbs oolcm;;r t1n0 ripe ror noprooontutivo Inat1tut1ono 
and that tho Loglslativo couna!l tlmu aboliahod nl:ould 
~ be ~eplaeed b:7' n Representative Asset:t>lj"QO 
In order to conet1tuto a oouno.11 11 nccept11ble to tho public, 
Sm1th then doc1dod to.hold what amounted to tho tirat gano:ml 
election 1n the cape coloey. Ho aokod each ~1c1pal1ty anO 
D1v1s1onol rtoad Eoard to send to the Oovor.n.m.ent the nom.ob ot 
not more thnn fiw color.ist·O: .. utio ahould tc npPointed to rill the 
vncnnc1oo 1n tho Log1slot1vo counc11~l When tho olect1on lists 
nro lnid be!'oro the Governor l!n .chose tho tour h1ghost - three 
~ . 
from tho \'!on tern· Province,, ll't'tUld, FD.1rbn1m nnd Reitz and ono 
fror.1 the !!aatem Px-ovirico •· S1t- Al'l.dr1en Stockenotr0!1. The 1'1f'th 
. 
on tho l1at wna .r.~. \11cht ·fi'om tho Wont.em Provinco • but be no 
eld.pp&Q nnd Robo~ Oottlonton, tro:n. muoh lowo:r dotm the list. wao 
nwo1ntod. Tr..e reason. g1von to~ Oodlonton • n e.ppointmant wao 
tbat the · E~ torn ond troetem Provinces ahot1ld· htl.vo oqunl l't')J.)'M• 
sonto.t1on1 the fpr.ner prov.1.noe Y10ul.d then ba.ve Godlonton, 
stookeruitr6m and Willi.run Cook \'1hO bad rerm.iMd a momber ot the 
Co\Ulcll denp;to all tho turmoil. Jlow thero woro other Eaatem 
Prov!nco c.and1iatea, such as ti!e1ntj1ee, tor oxample, who bad 
eeouroc!l more votea than r10dl.onton1 but ot1ll the Oovett10r gave 
proterenca to Oodlontan es he was a Soporat1st a..11.d Vo1ntj1es not 
and it was thought desirablo to mvo Bepa%'itt1sto cm the council 
so that their views on th& proposed now .tom or sovo1'l'lt20nt could 
(, 




also b'il lw~""d. in tho caun.a1i.. 
Tha to"'.lr ttpo;;mlnr ~ers" ... stccker..otr!Sn, Brand. Reitz 
and Fairba.1...--n .. cQl'M to tbs oouneil S$llS ion d.9tc:'Dinod to act 
u a party and. d1SOU$S nothing but the canetitutionj' on wh1ch .. 
and Sn tlto1r hoatll1ty to Godlonton they wex-& united. stoolam-
otr8m tm.d. hie pa~ , 't;lle "Popultrr mnnbera", !O".m.d howovor, that 
on all mattere of ~ca in the oonat1tut1on ordinnnaoe 
the7 were outvoted by tho ott1o1al mombera eup1>0rted b:; Cock 
$.tl.d Godlouton. on 2oth SOpbombe~, 18501 tho Attornoy-Gonernl 
movod that the Annual Eotimntes should be brought up for con .. 
s1dorat1on bj the counou. Stockonatrom and bis part1 opposed 
thio \Vhcn tho m.ot1on vnus enrried by tho oft1c!al members and 
cock &nd Godlonton, stockonatr8m rona, road oleven "Roaaons for 
Dissent" and r$aignod h1a aont on tl10 council; llro.nd, noita, 
and F0.1rbnirn n1"ter signing the *'«ensona tor D1s!lont" o.lao lett 
tho couno1l ohlll:bw mid tho matir..g bad to nd.jo-arn~:.'5 
In their "Roneons for Dioocnt" the foUXt aeceders expln1nod 
that they had !olt that they nhould resign bocnuno thoy bad 
beon ohonon bf tho var!.ou:s oonotituences to aan1st in tha 
PMD•se or tho connt1tut1on ordinances only ru1'1. thnt thoro~ore 
th.&7 did not cona1der thomselve• autho~1sed to discuao any other 
ma.ttel' that d1'1. not 1n the :remoteat way oonoem the 1ntroduct1on 
or tho new connt1tut1on~ 
Tho action ot these tour men showed that there wero men 
nt tho Cape w1th 1ndependont minds and a h1gh sonse or respon-
sibility. '!'hey wore unwilling to submit to tho dictates ot 
S2. Cape Town. Kail, 21/'J/'50. 
63. Min. Dk. L.c. lll .. p.425. 
64. Min. !k. L.O. lll, p.426. 
( ) 
________ !/ 
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govorn:mont oft!o!.nlo ont1 th\w beoomo nn 11:!,potent t!d.norlt,-
\"lhOao onl.1 uoef'ulneos wan tbtlt it coml>lotod tho obooloto 
Log:tolativo counc.11 and Ol'Ulblcd it to ~ on lto work uhetber 
· Sood ol." bnd. Abov& o.ll those r.iion· tally t'Gallned the tx-uot \7Mch 
the~ eonstituonta pluced 1n them nnd tbeiJ:t roo.po..'1S1~111ty to• 
wards thet'll an4 thorotore de~rminotl tt> rosiGh rathor thnn b& 
instrumental 1n pnes:tns moasu'NUJ Which 1n their opinion. 1'10uld • 
a.mount to betra;vnl ot tho trust ot th&~ conntituento. 
WhethOtt public oplnion outsldb tho councll had developed 
euch a h1sh sense or ind&pend~o end reoPona1b111t7 as t.tho\m. 
b7 these tour men 1e 8~cerel7 to'be doubted. The pub11o ho\Yever, 
1n o.nd a.round cape -rowii. o.pplimaed their actimu 
"'rboir acts s.n4 4emnnour,. 1n the pertormance ot their 
ott1o1nl duties, ho.ve GQ_1i1od un. ~11tied nppitobatlon. TheJ' · 
have inn-prised. Ond d&l1ghtod their supporters, and have 
conquered tho dlotruet or those 1fho doUbtod therl. Tho 
ab11tt:r 1n fl!'guJJ1ent1 tbo PM .. ·ct1col w1ndomt tho extonolvo kncnrleclge,. tho oxooJ.lfm.t · te?!;IO~, tho treeao?:t. trotn pre-jud.1co 'lln4 clO.ss toal1l\s. and tbo ·noble «ind 1.n.dopendont 
spirit, which thoy hnvo ~1spla.yedj have boon observed 
with pride and nat1s.fnct1on by their fellO\'t•Coloniets -
ond wit·h·· most satit.J. fa.ct1.2n by those \'!lo at first disposed 
to wntch them joa.loualy"96 ~ 
'l'llO Bnstorn Pi-ov!nco quite dof1.n1toly did not support them 
tU'ld. did not a.ppl'Oc1nte the cubtle arguments which prompted the 
actions ot the Stockenatrtim. part7. 'l'be Leg1slat1vo ·councillors 
/ tram th& Enst&rn Province supported tho ott1o1al.s in the ooun-
otl &nd the nare.hsmetown Journal" of 5th ootober, 1850, attacked. 
the malcontents and disapproved ot their action 1n no uncer-
tain terms. on 7th Octobei-, the 1nhab1tanta of Ore.hamstown 
65. Cape Town Unil, 21/9/'50. 
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petitioned smith thnt the vacancies on tho Oouncll should bo 
- . 
tllled by another eloct1on anti· f\lrther the1 
"deplore with unfeigned regJ"8t the d1emembement ot the 
Leg1.slat1ve CouncS.11 b7 the res1ennt1on ot tour ot the un-
. otf"iolal members beJ.ong!ns to that body, by which meana 
the eeveral~leg1elat1ve meaaurea tor tho lnteEBal ~rove-· 
ment ot the Colony ••••• bn.vo been 1ntert'Uptedtt. -· 
With tho res1snat1on of the tour "l'oi>ular Members", Smith 
wae again confronted with the ve17 problem he hBd tried to solve 
by their appointment1 the Coune1l could' not legall7 co~pleto 
. ( 
. the constl tution Ord!nnncos. The ·aovernor ·thore.fore cocm1.sa1oned 
the otf 1c1o.l mentbers nn4 Coel: and OOdlonton to· cont1nuo tho work • 
. stookenetl'fun and hie pnrty, tt0s1otod by Wicht, dl"'of1 up n drn.tt 
conot1tut1on, the so-called "S!Xteen Art"iclos". 'Fnirb81m., ·and 
lntel' 6tockonstr81!1, procoeded to Englarid to put their cnse be· 
. . . 
foro the soernt417 ot Stato. They wero coldl.y reoc1ved anti 
Pa1rbairn was· interviewed by Earl 0reJ'O.O·a'pr1vnte 1nd1v1dual 
nnd not as a reproeentat1vo of a l~e part of the popul.'nt1on . 
. . 
ot the OolOD.7J · the7 bad the support ot a section ot the piaeas 
however, and were not··ws.thout 1.ntluence on turt~r developmonte!7 
- . 
The cormnlse1on of otf1o1al members and Cock and' Godlonton pre-
sented 1te report on S0th· September, 1850. This was sent to 
Earl ~ey but ~e did not give it h1s serious cone1derat1on be-
cause ho bol1evcd tbo.t 1t contlicte·d with the' Oitder-1n-Counc11 
' 
\Yh1ch domnndod thn.t tho tos.!.ela.t1vo· Council sho~d oompl"eto the 
d.otnils or tho proporlod oonot1tut1on~9 
tltttoh dra.csOd on en ncoaunt ot· the mitt1r Wai- ot l0-5lJ. 
but on 3oth JUno, l.051, G.ttoy instructed Sr:dth to complete tho 
66. Imp. n.n. Vl. Further Papers, p .• 188. 
G'1. Thenlt S1nco 1795. vo1.111. p.125. 
68. Ib1d. p.12'1. 
' ' . 
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Legislnt1ve council and pass tha constitution ordinnnaoaq9 
As Sm1th wo.e nt Xing Willi.n..."'?Sto'\m. buoy with the Kattir' 'nnr, he 
1nstruotod tronto.gu, scoretar:r to thO oove1'?Ul:JSnt• to mnko tho 
nocoons.rr nppointll10llts. on lOth Ootobor, 1051, the follOl'ling 
men were sworn in snd tb.O.CouncU was o.ga1n tully connt1tutod1 
w. Jiattkina, o. Arkooll,. B• M~oato and E. Chr1et1nni0 
'rhe reoonstreuoted council had a·host1lo reception from. 
a certain section of· the public in Cape Town end the ncapo 
Torm Hail" wrote d1spo.ttag1.ngly about the new members?l The 
oa.pe publio.1n general however. beliovins that the measure 
was only a temporary one took up n more ree1gned attitudeJ thus 
'tho "Bu1d-A-f'r1lraan" \71'0te 1 
tt!ho old Co1.mc11 hno ro-appoel'ed 1n all 1to det"orm1t1ee, 
and though the publ.1c has resolved to betU" insult for the 
aa.L."e ot a1logod. im;pmt.tant objoot, nothins co.n be ?!101"0 
nnture.1 than tho.t tho,- should bo vory jonlows of tho exer-
0100 ct tho power with which it 1e invostod ••••• aeleototl 
tor tho msro puriposo of sott1ng tho mchino 1n motion the 
proecnt mel!ibcm will doubtlenn bo docmcd bound to plo7 a. 
oubmiao1vc pnrt ••••• 072 
. . 
Deopito the ef'torte mndo by Oodlonton on bohnlf of' tho 
Eaatem Proit1nce, to bavo .tho cona1dorat1on of tho drntt con-
st1t;ut1on ordhwlcoe postponed. till nttox- tho wnr on tho 
- . . 
Eaetem Frontior~ th.ooe ordinances wore tbuil.17 passed on 8rd 
April, 186eY8 The Ool;.oniote. ·however, were dc)omed to oxper~enoe 
furthe.r delay· 1n .the ttnal srant1ng ot representative government. 
Sir Sohn Paktngton beo8t:l8 Seoretarr ot State for Oolon1oa when 
. . 
the'Ruasell Wnlstt'J' was succeeded by that of the Earl or Derby, 
G9. c.o.1345. Deop. tror:s Seo. ot stnte No.oao, so/6/'51. 
7o. tun. Bk. L.o. lll~.'139. 
'71. capo Town !!nil; l 10/• 51. . 
'72. Zu1<1-Atr1lman1 10 0/'51. it thnt tim& tha ttz,\1d-A1'r1kao.n . 
also publ1Bhed an·EnsliBh translnt1on of 1ts loo.ding articles. 
'73. Yin. Bk.L.c. 1111 pp.614. 
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l'n Doeott>cr,, howovol"1 the Duko of !Towonstle 






811 Pr!mG Minister. On 11th HrlrCh, 1053, t.'uo now c1n1atey 1ssuo4 ' I 
an Order·1n-Couno11 which ratified tho Conutitut1on ~dinnncos I 
and tho cape of nood Rope reco1vod representativo t;overnment on 
1st J\lly, 1053~4 
'l'hua, the Cal'G Colonists rooe1ved one ot the rs.oat liberal 
constitutions ever granted to a British Cololl.1', and the1 were 
nt laet granted the Assemb17 f01.4 'Which they he.d continually 
petitioned 11nce t>eoetiber, 1828!5 The Western Province rooe1ved 
the new constitution w1th _great man1teatat1ons or jo7 nnd public 
opinion 1n the western d1etr1cta gave it ita f'ul.1 approval. ?n 
tho Eastern Provineo thore ~ns lees cnthuo!ana becauae or the 
aepuatiat tondonc,- ot thnt part ot t..'le Cclony'!6 Tho public 
-mind bnd attained n hlch non.so or rospous1b111ty ror its own 
1ntorests, but it had not -ynt 'beon srant&d .rull l"E>spone1b111ty 
1n ohap~ the doot~ o-r tho Colon:;J that wne only to come in 
l07ll, but b7 that timo otlwr bruJea or party d1v1eions had alro:J.d'1 
become rnrolU'eeat 1n the Co.pG Colony. 
14. 'l'heali S1noe 1795. 111, p.128. 
78. SUpre.. p.15Jf,. 
76. ?nf'ra. p.17 et aeq. )q 
---------------------
_) 
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Evel" oinco 1820, thore \TOre oortnih run&un.entnl a.s£forencos 
between the EtuJtom_ Md Weatem Provlncos ot tho Ce.po colonJ'. 
!ho Enst wne prcdom1rumtl7 Brit:!.ab, 1t waa otUl.nn open unde· 
velopod count~ undo~ the constant threat or atteok bf nntivcoi 
the Went was predominantl7 Dutchw1th old established customs 
and tNd1t1ons and. troo from an.7 threat ot 1nvas1on. Theao. 
d1ttettencee brought d!.ve:rgenor ot interests Whloh beom:ie stronger 
durJ.n« the etghteen. tort!os md led to the launching or a strong 
Sepe.?'B.~1st movement. It waa on account or this movement that 
Sir. ~ Smith nppo1nted OOdlonton instead ot Ulcht or Ne1ntj1es 
to tho Leg1olnt1vo Oounc11 1n 1850: fib.en, however, tho d.rstt · 
Const1tut1on Qttdinnncoe had pnnsed the Leg1slat1ve C<nmo11i 
April, 1852, tbore tms some delnr in htlving thoti !'Btitied 1n 
England on account or the !"all.or tho L1bera1 nuosoll. n1n1otrJ"• 
Tho waotem Province pot!t1onod tho Bl'!t1Sh ParlitmDnt tor tho 
spoodJ' 1ntmduct1on ot the now conotitut!.on. The Bl~t1sh 
Settlers in. the Bo.atom Province woro not 1n favour ot tho 
proposed new constitution, honco th01' pot1t1oner1 tlia.t tho change 
4hou14 be del.aJ'ed, tlll tho xattlr end Hottentot uriraot on the 
Ba.stem FrontieP had been oettlod. Furthermore, the7 objected 
to the proposed const1tut1on because lt gN.nted numor1cnl pre-
ponderenoe to the Western Province tn·the leg1elat1vo bodies 
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an4 they demanded either the removal ot the seat of government 
to their province or the eeparation ot the Baatem and Western. 
i- Provinces each with !ts own government. 'the. secretal'J' ot Stat• 
~-
'• 
:tor colonies however, retused to listen to theil' petition and 
ao the oonetitution ot 1953, was introducetl without an7 con-
ceso1.on be!ng made to tba sepamtintn, barrSng the etipulntlon 
pe'mittinS the Oovemor to aaoomble Parl1.tlmen.t where ovor ho 
ploaeed mid thG ~se that should it be .tound necessary to. 
J 
separate the tawo provinooo, h~llomnt could teko tho nl!Joosa&U7 
maasures' Thls wo.s p1st to the mll or the S&p~t1oto .and 
.o.coentuo.ted the 41v1e1on which was to dom1Mte Cape pol1t1.cfl 
_-throughout the pel'1o4 of rej>l'&sentative govemuent and oxtond 
even into the perlod. ot responsible govomment. 
Soon a.tter _ thf! _ ~~!J'l~ ot ~&J>H~ent_at1ve gov&1"llment, 
1.a. Volteno, Saul Solomon and .Tohn Paterson, 1n1t1ate4 another 
movement wh1oli hnd oe !:_t!_~b~eot the grantinft ot ful_!_reepon-
sS.ble govermoent t~ t._~· Oolon11 thia movement wa.o .rated to 
expeJtienco _tho relentlceo oppoa1tton of the Soparat1ata, wb.o 
now detin!tol.J" ranged thei=sclves atJ an oppoa1t1on to thooo who 
dee1red rooponn1bl.e ()OVemmont. It waa due to the oppoa1t1an 
trotn those Ea.stern Prov1nco SopnrntiBts tbn.t Kolteno•e ropeatod 
proposala tor respons1blo govommont were wrocked~ Tho ae.parn-
tists teared that undei- responsible govo1'%U'llent tha Ea.stern 
Prov1nco would be isubordinntod to the Western Province which 
would domina.te·tbe Colony; their own province wae also developing 
on account or the trado wb1ch passed tbrouah 1.t to the Republics J 
a. '.Phe&.lt Since 1'195. 111, p.128 et aeq. 
~. c. Argue, 10/e/•71. 
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th.,. a1eo hf$pe4 to oXtmt4 1thtd.t* bordotta br t~ lnclUQlon ot 
Srttitth Dttrul• ant HOJ!Wlalati4• ·fba t.mpot'tano• or th.t !aatem 
~s.nctt thei-atore,, thQ' ttttQ\1641 u ·mu.ch ent1t1e4 lt to 1Bn in• 
dependent aow¥•hllltHlt aa. mf otber aett.te or pt'fWSJ::tce in south 
Atl'iaaf Pul'ther tha B&pARtista reason&« that U reaponai:bl• 
aowmrmmt weft ·oatr1od. th& ~t'ia1 ooW~t wouU\.w1th4l'a• 
tile troopo .from tb.6 u.iltem ~tiet' and. t~ trQU14 bf;. left 
1tlottn.Qt1l•aa. ~· ts n.ttat>lm ot ·~· Dti!W, pe.Uig that tho7 
wm44 not "°'lw1 ·~ ·beit> ~.· tbt1 ®lloua· ztt iinticmt we' 
1'bbn t~. "al. ~" relit~ '1!h$· se~tl.Qtc: .-~84 theb ow. 
aovemltt&?ttt ao that tt ooul« ·f>t ·•• th$ 1geat 'ot ·~ t:o 
oxet-o1a• e.tfec:tt.vo ocmtl'01 overr th& Prtmt.lln... ~v wanted to 
• 
tm1Age thlltt O\mtl.At!n attalni a•· tber Jmewthf) nat1•o•a nature, 
· wanta,1 :taU.1.nsfr and intewata ·and tb.07 wero ~~ter Ablt!J to mab 
law• that WO\lld. ••t tho oue thab the we1t which n&, -ignorant 
or the actual ot.t"oumat~ea. 1ft the Eaat and wae QO!(lf)4. by 14-eae 
ot olaua 11'gla1ation .. an.4 d.ealt •1th nattvea lb a tACUWil' aangel'oua 
·to thetnaf;1ves and the aiatam Provmce senere.117! neapon.n1b1e 
sow~t would bX'ing nth :!t • ft'flt--ch&ma1.b6· m1nl•tl7 wtth en 
aeoompany!n; vacU1at!on (Jt poltc7 and the natives requtt-94 
a'bo""· ti11 a tixc4 und cet;tt.d. pol!ct'9 th•· aw!'S!e>n at ·tM Sf»•· 
mtlr;t• to N8~1ble, g~ ·.a~ ttlt'th•~ !ne~Ml b7 the 
~act bt 1t ·~ ~ ,si~ pout• polt1W.oal potmr tc> th# 
... ,..1'L-itwn• ........ .a """""""'t""~~.6t'"-, ... ~ ... -~, ,if""' •:t..- _.f:n.,...-&. . .,. •- ... t..... 0""¥M·~ ~'~~Y"""w· l.'IUt.I. ~llJ.;.li,IJl~'~•·;tp WUW! !ll'IW•,.: .;&.U. ~U~ ~!IY• i.i>Ji.11 ""'4 ~:U'1 . ww,.r;.,..,., f 
~ ..... ...,'lij,..., ,....""°'~ ~..... ..3.i<..,.,..~·. ....._.J. ... •· "1· to;. A ·~ 
"wi.1.\1.8'1 ~~: ~q· Wu~U. w O>tC'P~~J' w~~b.i.~,, GriU\ ~.vvfOtte 
not mke t'o-r etflolm\t. FVO)!lnM\t.. ot tffl» ~ater taportmce 
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than the native d1tticult7 wns the objection. ralaod againat 
roapons1blc s~vel"%U'.1Dnt b1 tho sopa.rn.t1stn on the ground tha~ o. 
large portion ot the people o~ the Colon,- were of Dutch doocont 
o.nt!l the rna.jorit7 ware o1tUAtot1 tn tho Wcstem Province, so that 
ther feared what wns to th&m ignorant nnd un&d:uo&.tod nutch domJ.-
nat1on~ some ten.red thAt it reapona1ble. gO'Ver.nment woro intro .. 
duced tho Dutch would UDO their pol1t1dal power to break awaJ' 
ft;'tom tho Br1t1sh EmJ>lroJ auch a tear was even expressed b7 auoh 
an enlightened man n.a 3obn x. Herriman - member or the teslala• 
t1ve Aesembl7 tor Ali.al North and later a great friend ot the 
Dutch - when bB wrote that' l"eaponelble sovel"tlmt;lnt would make 
the Colon7 a· "dutch ropubllo"~ 
On the qu.eetion ot .selt-govomment, tho Separat1ate were 
retn.roroed by a small section or oonaorvat1ve Dutch Ooloniete 
trom tho Wentem Province hnving aa 1ts ~uthp1eoes the two 
pnpom "Do Zuid-~iknnnnlOond 0 Volknvr1end" with 1ta editor 
J'an. tiendrik Hotmorr!1 'lbio soc,t1on ot Dutch Colon1ate bel.4 thnt 
o.s long u territorial joa.louay gnve rise to so tm!ch pett1neoe, 
ao wao ncmetimo:t ahoVln in Pal10X1Ent1 the Colony wna not ripe 
12 tor respone1bl• government. The7 aleo teared that the Colony 
wns too exteneivo and undeveloped to support e. eyatem ot govern• 
ment by the pooplo themselvea!3 It 1s clear therotore. that the 
countt7 wns pol1t1call7 divided into two groups of· almost equal 
strength, name17. the Weetemera 1n favour ot reepona1ble govern-
ment and tho Soparattsta (Bastemel'8 ) ro1nf'oroe4 by a tew conner-
a. o. AJ'gua, lB/l/•94. Sp~iss'n E.U»ldon opeeoh, 1BN•94. . 
9. Jlel"r!t:mn ~~rat No. B. 1870. J.X. Xerr1mlln to Atmt so.rnh,24 Jon. 
10.z.-Atr. 241s/•7H. 
ll.notmeyrt ~~ 1L1te ot Jon Hendrik Rohr.&yr (orusc Jan), p.101. ia.z.-A.tr. 21.V61'79. 
13.Hotme1t"s op. c1t. p.104. 
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vat1n Westerners, trho, althou.nh they were not at one with the 
other n!ms or tho soparnt!sta, ngt'eed with thorn on tho question 
ot M>aponn1ble government. 
During th!l ooeond oosn1on ot Pn:-llor.wnt,. 1855, on the 
SGth UQrch,. l!r. Picht ca~iod n :r::sot1on thnt n aQlect comr.tittee 
be Appointed to con&ideri the 1ntroduet1on or ranponsiblo aovem-
J!lents the inhab1tnnta or the EnGtem. D1st~icts ~diatoly 
pet1.t1oned against this chrtrlge nnd tho Leg1alnt1vo Council took 
no fu.rtho~ notion. In the Asnerdbly John Patoraon aaxT1od a 
s1m1la~ mot1on by 23 votea to 9. The oomnittoa reported 1n 
t'avour or re11ponatble goveftlm8nt, but nothing was done till the 
f'ollowlns J8Ar!4 
Durins th& Hceaa tho queDtion ot reaponaible govemme.nt 
wae tull'f d1scueeed by the public,, and the Leg1slat1vo council 
adopted b1 a majority or tlve,- stockenstrtsm•s motion 1n .ravour. 
In the Asaetibly howover, a oitdlar motion 1n f'o.vou.r '10.0 lost 'b7 
e. tm.jo:r1t1 ot olght:5 Dul'ing the came ac&oion, lSSG, n l?t0t1on 
1n the Ai:uso!'tbly 1n ta.vou.tt of tho eepo.l"lltion ot tho two provinces 
was lost when seven mmbers "Voted for and nineteen against the 
lG t10tlon. 
The d~sirab111t7 ot 1nt%'0duc1:1C responsible cove1"ZllD.ftnt 
no not ra.1sod 1n Parliament s.ca1n till 1860,. Tho reason wh7 
1t wae not vor1ousl:7' pl"Opagated durins thia intervnl ot ,oa2'a, 
waa that there was a.cs yet no strict party organisation and pnrtJ 
t1del1.t1, the countl'J waa proaperoua and moreover, tho taot and 
abllt t7 of S1!' George Gre7 emoot!md out all dittot'encoe between 
14. Ho:fme1!': op. c1t. p.97. 
15. Theal: Since 1'795. 111, p.149 •. 
1e. Then.ls Ibid. p.149. 
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the exoouttve ond legl.sl.ntivo po•o~o so tl.tn.t thoro mtc no 
.~$ed. toJ.' OnJ' ag!tat1on tor' ,ro~ponsible govo~nr.lent!' Ev-en it 
the1"6 lind.. been 10e~1ous conflict& bet-weti,n the ,~~(J:c1,i.ttve :l':U'1di 
1~g1sltit11re, GJYor tto\11'-l:·n,; d.aubt .htW.~. 4tif~od 'to the ·wlabea 
· ot pe.itl.innwnt for ho wa·e :17¢jAll1 a fit~ ool.:tove;~ :ln thf.l syatG:?tt 
10f tt&:ttpo11sible rsov~nt ~~·~ •• t~· · oovem.O)?'' iSMuld• ~·••'be .a.seisted 
'b~ what io· .C)&Ued. n ·Hsponalble ~;n1stn .•••.• tlm C'*dlvorn~r,. aotlnG 
· .aiso tn a.co~dtatu~o wt th tho ntiv,ice· .ot a r.Of!po?Ulible min1·f.ltVJ 
would avoid fil.1. bnz81"'tl8 now !.tt~urrod bt t1ie JiiGb; Cottn!ee1one1' 
of aer1oua1r 1lto'.o1v:1na lier ~Jost1 wlth tho !JUJAliitants or thie 
cc\Ult17, lt he tH1(lpte4 .af11 mee.swe.a :ttepugnant to thc:tr teellnga'?~S 
In lOGo, b.Olrever, the· wave of. ptt0apertt1 •blah h~d swept th& 
Cape was on the ebb and fUrtheXt S1r tleorge Grey 'lm.c\ tempornr117 
-'left the :a.ape; now J.o. J;Jolteno with tho .support of two ofticla.18 
.and the A.c·ti.ng Governor, b?'ougl1t torwe.r4 ·e. mof;loti 1n the Asscnib1r 
· for 1'0sponsi'ble sow2mlDBnt: he, withd?lew th& motion how&Vel', 1n 
· .ta~our <lf ~n ~d.ed one tl'lS.t· tho· mttt·r s.ho-~d .onJ.zr be coneider-
od after th.o next gG?U)t',al. <il.$et!o11 - th.in 41nund.od motion f11U) 
d.ef~ated b7 ·Gnl!\-., ·two vctes:9 
l'.n ias1. aepm"ittleitt na well u th,o r;i.flitntion for eelt• 
government tock tre'3h. l1te nnd the prop&gandio·ts or t'M latter 
·n?ov.omont; d14 .not l'tel.a:t their eftnM.s. until. thc':t nttained t1ie11' 
aim. 'rlle 8iPiWll tis ts N.eo boctU'lC more o~t'eno in. tho1>.' det!!ands a 
till nOl"J th&J would l;a,'1$ b0on sattec,t,a. w1th ci sGpnra:te go\Tem-
.. ment for the Eastern Province fe-det'ated with the. West., but in 
18601 on account or. the .Propcaad eJC:port tax on ''WOOl and mone;r 
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, apf:lnt on. ;roa1lnyn ln ti. Wee.tt\m ·Provine$ Md Cape TOlttl hci.rl:>our, 
they d.oman.et,e4 ent:ltte '.floparatton f~om t'hG· weatem Pl"ov1nce~0 
When Sil' Ph1l1p Wod&hou!!ej ~•:r's lfttbeeesol', · tUT~.vets., he was 
cotttronted wtth these t'tlo 1stJuos ·' C~·ch Mlppot'ted b7 a ptirtf which 
· ., - belit)VQtl th11t 1ts ro!1e-ey ·w.ould b~ n pruuieoa tor the.r ·Colony' a 
l:tl!J. T.1.V:l Colony- wtu1 ~11 111.deQd-: ·th! tr~.JSU.".'.'7 tAoed a. £.il•owlng 
... 
de£!c!t. tlv! eo1mtt"1 tft\tl. d~~it•:$t~!c!ron.1 til1shts df?atttorel.l. 
tho Wheat cropa '.n..~d otd~~" the V!.no.nl"tia., n:i.d ·Msc1at1$ ld.llec. ott 
~":tt. ·11. £;,. """- ¢ ... 'k ... '"el · C'u. · . Ji.u ..... ~ -.o; ~ ! 1.t\O"" t 
on tm open1ng or Fru:tl!Ammit lh Apl411, lass, Wod~hounu } 
doclnred hlmL'elr opposed. to ~e11~tinru o.nd th¢ feil.orntiot\ or / 
-- \' tho E!l-etem ~d ·west~~n: Provinous nnd: tfit!I pe~e!l~- ~~~-!~~- .. 
ot tbe :o~pita'l,. 110 t·avou\"ct'l nlt$m..1tt~ .oeiutie.ns 1n capo Town 
--·"•.....------~--- -·,·=---··- - <••-:-.. 
:Cb'1d Grallamstomi end. the nnnexnti<m of' nrs.t!eh imr.rra~a to 
tlie cape Colon1~2 A motlon to tiocure th~ ltttte:r wan roje:atnd. 
in the Assembl7 bJ ntnot&en Wtatern trov1nco VQt~ft to rourtesn 
-------- '--'<,.,.--~~~ 
ot t:h.e FJJ.et&.m Prov.1noe .. olea?'lf showing b.~11 deep ran tho 
.. d.iffQrcnce·a betwet;)n FAat.arn · anGt Wes·te:X'l.t Pttov.lncos. A nt<>t1on :ln 
favour of tilterl.Ul.t& soaa!c.lna: ltlt\u ,~'!:~ .. i:~J~c~c_?t by .eovonteen to 
. _· .... as tlt:1r-te~n 11ote~,.,. 
\'lllGn, Pat":l1mml'dl a:.et !tll 1GG3.~ ·~ tur-th.o~ ato.P .in th~i di'r•Q· 
t~1()n ct· r.oapo1m1blo_.C2:Y~t min t9.ken. ~te tr~~ury ·wa.$ filmoBt 
I ;:i=-::,..c..: • - , - • -- - ·~.~~ ...... 
n.nd tho Oovel:T...or had to borrow moner·.. under .ou~ ei~tmtstanaes 
. i!oltono tho'UGht t?uJ ttm taVoµrable .'terr tl'-....0 intl"OdUct1o:n or 
~n..e..!.ble SOV·t'!:tnnent as it ht.la bo1oom cloar thf.tt the executive 
----·' ·------------ < -- ·---" 
20. Walker• . R1stoX'J, p.&11. . 
el. Jio.rmerrt · op, ... clt. p.9s. 
· aa. 'Tbe«l.: Slnee 1793.lV, p.2e. 
ea. Ibid. p,.27 .. -
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one le:s1nlat1ve pc;we;X'a wo12lc1 cla~h at. MJ mo:trient., mnkf.ns gaod 
.gottcmment :!?®nssl.ble. M.olteno • s .motion ·cnused a long Md 
aer·1crun debate ,J all the Enstem Province :members opposed tho 
idea o.nd so also did n .te• \"'iestern Prov1noe :mombet-s. !the result 
wo.11 that tho m.otion. was lost by ntnoteen to el6ven votes~4: At 
- -
.the ,olone or tht'J .. ..St3ss.1on. the Oo\temioi', t!.nd.1ng that h1s t1nan-
o!al .measttres lm:d not boen ot.trrled entit'O'.L)" J a.s 11 sop tp the 
l!n~te~n Sepel:-atints,: .rmnotmo.$6 thnt thg t~ltt aesa1on of Parlin• 
munt would 'be at G~ahmrts'tom., At thts sese1011-,. on aooount or 
· · Wectl.'.'l:'2'1 ol:montG-e!nn. ttost or ·th$ aoverno~• s maas'Ul'es \vo;re 
2r: 
ea!'ried. 0 
:.L"'lothe1~ rna.tter vvh1eh clearly show·cd. up ent'ly pal!'tZf 
div1s1ono, W8.$ 'tho ~..M.oxnt1.on. of ~!t:ish roitt't*s.rin.. The money 
which tho !mperial/l"arliru:ient provided for the n.dtr~1stra.t1,ol1 
1of this .et:.-ip of teJ:Tito:rJ tw.a hopeleealr 1narlequntoee, and 
\'odohoua~ hoped to rel.1cve ·the Dnper1e.l Oov-ernl.7lent ot tb1.s 
burd~· by ~.hfivtng the te·rr:!tor7 anne~:ed t,o the Cape Colony., The 
ruittrartenn did .not 'ravoul1 the 1aee. nnd. wl.slled to '~et111n the1r1 
identity es ,e, sopariat;e t:l-rovinae, but the Es.atom Pro\r1nce mem• 
,.....---·· -
bors wertl it1t~ngly 1n f'avour O·f tlW p?tOpo.sed annexation ee th.&7 
bolioved that t~e tronib~rs whn woule. sit in l'nrl1nmont to~ the -
nnno;r.ed torr!tOI':f r;ould :L."tcroaoo the voting et.rensth ot: East;e~ 
Pl"'OVineo ~,eps:'n1;1ots. ... Tlm Ket;tern Fl"vv.inoo· howevor». d:tcl. not 
....... ~ \ ~~-
ravou.r thG movo ao it ~:cnlld Drohnbly rnonn. the rottovnl o!' Imperlnl 
-t~nops from tho r'l:'<m.t.l.c,:t rio tho.t ·tbo Colony alone would "bo re ... 
.. ~~-=-=;._ 
f:lpon~.tblo for th~ de.fence or the Eastern bordcl" ttS well e,s. the 
I 
~4. Thell.ti Since 1705. v. p.:53 
25. lb1d. p.38 
26. Walk1;rs Ilietory p.Gl.S. 
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ma1ntonnnoo or order among tho natives in the newl7 annexed area, 
- not a popular undertaking at A time when the Colony's revenue 
was telling. Moreover, the7 wero not going to oomm1t political 
suicide by voting ror whnt runo'lmted to 1ncreaaod repreaentat1on 
tor the En8to?'n Province. No~ did the Westorn Province w1eh to 
leave the fine.ncinl control or tbe country 1n tho hands or o.n 1r-
renpons1ble executivo. When tho second rending of tho onnonit1on 
b1ll no moved. 1n tho Aas~nbl~, all the Eastern Province mttbore 
spoke 1n ravour of 1t o..nd tho Wost~rn, against it. The dobato oon-
t:1nued f'ol" daye nnd then nn mmndment wao riovod that it bo road 
o1X months latOl'J thin was cnrr1od by 10 to 14 votoa. On thio 
d1v1elon the two prov1ncea were ranged sharply agninnt one another 
.. all tbs Eastem members vot1ns.1n. tho minority nnd o.11 the Won-
torn with tho major1ty!7 
In ordor to bring nbout this o2Ulexc.t1on, Wodohouno, :realis-
ing that l31"1.t1oh 'KD.ftl'nr1n could no longer continue as a eeparate 
colon,-, persuo.ded the J3r1t1eh _Qovomment to _paes ~-net enabling 
hi_m_to-nnnmc .lnlffrar1o. ohould the. Cnpe Pnr11omont rotufJe to do 
so. Tho nnnexat1on question wns nga1n brought bef'ore Pnrliament 
28 . 
1n 1BG5. Ono ot tho stormiest soaa1ons 1n tho history ot the 
Old Capo I!c:ntse followod. To r;ak& h1e annoxnt1on proposnlo more 
ao.cepta.blo, Wodehouco nloo introduced anothe?' b11l propos 1ng on 
1ncren8e 1n tho number or rnatt>era 1n tho two houses, nn 1norcoao 
. 2Q 
which would .o.tlll gnnranteo Wootern ~pronnc7. lloltono 
rr!'I. Theals Since 1795. 1V, p.2s. 
2a. Walkers motot"7, p.314. 
29. Wnlke:rt lllotocy, p.314. In the teg1slativo council ench pro-
vince was to receive three add1t1onal moll.bars bringing the 
total 1n tbe council to 21, the Went having n majo:r-1ty ot ones 
1n the Assembly. mitfril:rhl was to roce1vo tour mont>ers and 
tho totnl or menl>et"S we.a increased to e2 .. - the 'fteat having a 
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an.d Solont0n objootcd strongly and obetruoted the TIOt'k ot Pe.rl1a-
ment ,,;1th all the means nt the!r'disposal., ev-en c~s·a vote 
ot cens~o on the ~mmont's ~t1v~ ·~11cy~o , 
· ·<the lloltenofO>Solomn J)tll:11;7 proposed thnt tho Knf'frarS:n . 
• ; 'Ir --- ' 
Arinoxo.tion Bill nnt1 AM1tionsl ne~oentntion Bill ehOuld be 
. . 
tacked togetbol'. Th.1& proposal brought out At"rtlsh tho ent1po.tb7 
betcreon East and West. ~ Eruitomero "nntod tho ·Annoxat1on Bill 
to po.os as the7 thought that it would give tholn fOUl" mot'& votoo 
. . 
. 1ri tbs Aooel!!bl,-1 but the7 wore opp0sed to the Additional nopro• 
eento.t1on 13111 aa lt would nulllf7 the advantage which the7 hoped · 
-==-- --
to dertve boll1 the An.nexatlon Bill. When the proposed Etmalgamat1on 
ot the two bllls woe put to the vote, the.ma3or1t7 ot'the 1l14-
. . 
land meml>ers who eeem to have bo.d more fear -ot Eastern than ot 
Woatem domination voted Yli.th the Westemera and tho nmalge.mat1on 
wa.e carxsied b7·twent7 to eleven. votoo. The se~ond roruUng waa 
oBr1'1ed by al votoo to lo on 2n~ :uno_, 1865, but n0\'1 the oppo-
sition of the Ea.stem ,ti0mbors bocm:v> so detemined tb.nt on tho 
motion thnt tho nouco go into cotmd.ttoo, tho Oppoa1t1on resorted 
to obstl'Uction and on all night a1ttinS took plne&J the Enstorn 
. . 
obstruction <?mtt!nued and it took tho BS.ll tventy-ono .doJ'D to 
rcneh the committee stage. on 4-th August, the Bill wan bl'Ought 
up to be read. o. th1~ time. ?.b&reupon. the Eas~ern tmmbel9s 1 le.rt 
tho Houeo 1n a bo~ ra.ther thM race a divlston •. The mu of.UQO 
before tho Legislative 0~1i where it encountered oven greater 
· · ·. oppoeitlon than 1n the Assembl7 and it wo.& held. up t111 14th 
· ·Septetdber, paeaitlg the third readblg b7 seven. Western Prov1noe 
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·31 
votes to six or tho F.natorn. 
-c::;' 
Although tho oloct1onn held 1n oonsoquoneo of tho nddltion• 
' 32 
al ne}>r0sontat1on 8111 or 1065, turned lnrgely on the quoot1on. 
ot rosponsiblo government, no turthor attompt uao r.mde 1n Pnr-
linr:iont to introduce a ohange till 1870. 'Tho Onpe Colony suffered 
more end more from eo.ono~o_1ll.!1 and d!preos1on nnd boonuso the 
Eo.etem Province wao still firm1-:y~t~~ Uolteno vno 
nfrn1d to propose roapono1ble government .. Jmow1ng thnt ho would 
- -....___~" 
bo outvoted. Further \'l6dol10uso nno no bel1o~or Sn 'r6apona1blo 
-- -
govornmentt 
ttI hnvo the otrongoot conviction thnt Rooponaiblo Oovorn-
tr>nt· 1o·unauitod to, o.nd \7111 work r;ront miach1of" to this 
Colonyn, bocnuno nI hnvo nover rogarood Rooponniblo 
Oovornmont as nppliod to n Colony, ooro properly oponk1ng 
n doP9ndenoy ns~nl¢hing leas thnn nn o.bnoluto conto.d1c-
t1on 1n terms."S3 
no \70.0 convi.ncod that tho remody J.a:r not in aol.f-govornmnt 
but 1n 1ncren.a1ng the powor or.tho o.xocut1ve' nt the cost of the 
lcgislnturo, bonco h1o ropontcd propoonla for a. chnngo 1n the con-
stitution, each benrlng a more autocrnt1o atamp than its predo-
oessor. 
ThO f 1rst t1~o thnt Wodohouao ouggested a chnnge 1n the 
conot1tut1on wns after tho seso1on of 1062, which rojootod hie 
British mittrarin Annexation Bill ond h1o menaure to hold alter-
nate oess1ona of Pnrliament ot Capo Town and Grnhnmstown. Re 
wrote to tho soorotcey of state, tho Dulce of Newcastle nnd put 
forth n soho:cm wh1ch p:;'Ovidcd n aoparoto oinglo chndbor leg1eln ... 
t\U'e for onch provinae; further tho ttlo prov1ncos wore to bo 
fodora.tod und.or n o1nGlO cl.mmbor logiolntut"O• Tho Secretary 
Thoo.lt S1nco 1795. 
Theo.ls 81nco 1795. 
D::lP.· muo Book.no. 
l'77l/'70, p.17. 
i.v; p.73 ot ooq. iy1 p.79. 
vul. Deap. No. 6 1 t7odohouse to Grnnvillo 
• 
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ot Stnto bowevor. l'Gjeotee. t~oe proposals. 
Wodehouse met Parlinment 1n 1867, with e.. turther do_ol..1ne 
in revenue and en estimated <lef1o1t of' otrer t.59,000, to tDOet 
- --. 
wh~ch ho propoaod a dut7 on ex.ports --a measure which l?arltnment 
had nlrealfy rtt~ectod on a. prov1ous oooee1on~ The Govemoi-
_, 
tollowed th1s up with an announcement thn.t the Impor1o.l Govem-
msnt hod intomed bitt that Br1t1ah troops nt tho C'ttpo would. 
o1thor have to 'bo nuppo:rtecl b:J'· tho cnpe aovol'tln1011t or with-
drn'lfn. All tho t10d>OX"D felt tb.a.t undo:r o1roumato.noos thon 
- . 
ei1ct1ng, th& Ool0!11' could not pos&1b17 r~ioo tho necessney 
· ftmde • and the nltomat1vo would than bo tho d&p~edn.t1on ot 
.the Etlotern d1atr1ots. Tho Gcvemor then brought torwnrd his 
second ochomo ot b~1ngihJ; tho exocutivo into hormon)P w1th tho 
roprooontat111ea of the people~6 n~ proposed ·a e5.ngle ch~or 
----- --. 
.. . legislature oona1at1no of ~ree execct1ve officers and e1ghtoen 
members olected. by six electora1·c1roles. So sreat was the 
_._...- ·-
~ opposition . to this scheme fr~ oll s1des that it waa olenr to 
. ·. - the Oolon1al. Secretary, Richard Southe7, that there was no 
'' 
. · posof.bil1.t1 or cn~s it, honce he withdrew it. 
. ~ -
In 1969, tho f1nnnc"Os or tho colony not having 11!1proved, 
. the ·oovemo:r, 1n "ordcl' to eo.onomtse, aub¢ tted anotlwr Boheme. 
- . 
· There had to bo ono 1eg1sl~1ve~~ .oonsistlng or a president, 
. 
· nom1imtcd .bJ'. tho crown,, throo otflc1nl metibe?'a mid twolve 
menibers elected bJ' the pcoJ)le. 1I'b.e Aa&embly t*cpliod b7 rojoat1ns 
.. the proposal by 39 voten to 22, and domand1ng oconoltt1 and ~-
- . ,, 
t't'enobm.ent 1n the civil sorvico-; The1werc not, tar the sake 
34. '.Alee.111 B1nce 1795. lV, p.85. 
55. 'Theal: Since 3.795. lV, p.97. 
. .. 
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ot oconon7.Y, coins to ~ohnnllo their conot1tution for an 1nter1or 
one~6 A t!.nanolal dendlock rollow•d between the Aenolilbly and 
Legislative Council and between both and the Bxecut1ve· Ccuno11. 
In deepa1r the Governor prorogued Parliament and d1saolved the 
---- . Aesembl7, appeal1ns to the oounttty on the tuture .tom ot the 
sovermnent J 1t had to be either reepons 1ble government or- a 
s1ngle leg1elat1ve ocunc1l of four otf1o1al and thirty-two 
- - --- --·-- -- -- -- "*'!'-
elected mel!lbol'a~7 Thfi publlo toolc o. k.oen. 1nterost !.n the elec-
tions end 22 ricr.ibers were unsontod. When l'lll'l1~nt met 1n 
18701 howovor, 1t wao clear thnt tho country wao a~ae to 1n· 
c~~~ert_pf the oxecutive and tho necond rondint ot 
the Bill waa rejected by 34 voteo tc 2G on n4th Peb~e Three 
months later Wodehouao loft tho Co.po Colony. 
It had bocome clear' that, since it wou.ld have nono of 
Wodehoune•e rotort:ted conat1tut!.ona. the only conat1tut1onn1 
oaoapo ror the Cape Colony was reapona1ble 6overnDen~. Tho 
cont1nu.al ~!-1!!6 between the Cape Governor nnd the lcg1s!a-
ture. mnde it olear even to the author1tles in England that the 
Colony hnd ~~~grown repreaontative government. The Seeretarr 
I 
ot State for oolonloa, oranvillo was now prepared to srnnt 
selt-sove2'nmBnt, it the Colony desired its 
"It becomes necensaf7,, th&Mf'ore, to bring the Rxocut1v_e 
Government end the Reprononta.t1ve Legislature into 'hat--
mny, •••• And 1f tho Oovom:ment cannot bu aot10 ouch r.ieasure -
bo enabled to oomand the oo-tipera.t1on of the LesS.alature, 
1t re:tU11nB that tho Lo&islntlll'o should bo onnblod to on-
surG tho cot;Sporntion or the Oovermnont, tha.t itl that Re-
npons1blo Govo~nt nhould bo ootabl.1ahed 1n that ({Cape)) 
e.s·1n other colonies of equal ioportnnoe. I hnve conoidor-
ed tho di.ff'1cult!es :rou point out as likely to arise whon 
such e. ohango 1e mado. But 1f the colon1ete •111 not allow 
:St. Tbealt Since 1'195. iv. p.101. 
't>'1. Jtotmoyri op.cit. p.102. 
:58. 'rhonli Since 1'795. lV, p.109. 
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·thomnelvea to ~G' ac;>vomod ... nnd _ I nm rnr from blmillna 
thom for <loairinG to i:mnago their om atte.!.r:a, or from Q.\l()stioning thoir .Otl\pa.city to do so, Wh1oh 1o s,oldom 
rightly e.st1mnteft t1ll it :ta tri.ed • it foll0\'1D that 
they must adopt the re.spone1'b1l.lty of ,;ovem1ns"~9 
nut whother there would be respona1blo f~ovot"nl?Kmt at the cape 
still ,~e~nd.od on the attitude of the ~\".l'O pnrties1 tho Ea.stem 
SOpll.rnt1nts wore detcnn1ne~l to ~t.ght the change ~_ooth nnn nail_ 
io:nd tho Weotem 'f'J?.oaponslblea" uero equnll7 deternd.nod that the 
moeou.ro ,ahould bo carried. 
m1on S1r Horlr::r Dnt~J.dy .euoeoodod. Vfodohouoe • 1.t was clear 
that rospono1blo sovorn.mont would not bo a distant vision rnt1ob 
longof.'.. 1'ho so-cliotitey- of stnto ho.a eletlr1l;r Gl'tPl'atHJod. himself 
1n ffl.V'n'llt" of' n chllll@l F" r.md ·with. tho 1neroa.so of C~po -re·vonu~ 
duo to tho d1CCtTvOry or d.intto.ndFi, the llosponnibl·O Government 
. · · Party ga.!n.od ~~risido:rn'hlo gr'01.ll'tdf(l . tl10 pooplo t'OB.liee(i thnt they 
wore cco11otlicall.y ot:rnnc enough. to GOvorn. tharnnelvos. Fu.rthor-
. ' 
. :more, one or tho otrong(}et nr£rilm0nts 04!0.inot reQ-ponoiblo. sowom-
, . 
ment,., tl.ll.nrollf.t thn,t 1t would. ontai1 tho remova-1 o.t" B!'1t1ah troops, 
··wno now removed. In a d.ospo.tch to. tho :Governor, 26th 3'nnuary, 
1967, Cn.mnnon stated that unlosn the Co'lonioi:s untlortook to 
. ' . . 
par them, the tr.oops 1n tho Colony ·would be w1thd:rnwn. 41~ 
In hts s;peoch opening Pat'l1nment on 27th .Ap~ll, l-871, BQrklJ 
omphat1call~ expressed. h1mr.olt 1n ra.vout.t o.f roopona1ble Govom• 
mont as th.o only noons or securing bnrrnony between .executive 
nnd logt~ntn.ro. ·rre ale:o reterrcd to tho po-oo1b1l.:tt1 o.f the 
Enctom nnd Wo.t1tem Prov!ncoo. bo1ng unitatl tatdo1"' a todornl !'om 
-,of ·sovom'mtlnt, but 'baf'oroi t;hio would bo uono:1doro£t, l:tcapona1'blt> 
50. -·- Bluo, Book• tto.Vlll.11 Beet!lon 9,,, lto4. 5. Gr,nnv1llo to Wodo ... 
house• . 9/la/1:8691 p,.16. 
'lO. r:h1pa 1a;· it.• _ . . ._ .- _ 
40.. waikor·1 no Vil lion, pl 47. 
~1$.Hot'moyr: op~ cit,. p.lot. 
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govo~nt hnd first to bo c.ol'T1ed!2 
On th.e 1:it 3Une, 18'71, l!Olteno moved thnt tho cyatom ot 
ronFonsible govo?'llment should be introduced .1nto thb cape 
l?rov1nco ru1d a conm:d.so!on nppo1ntod to invontianto tho doo1rn-
b111 t1 or n todero.t1on ot t~ variouo regions or. the cnpo ColoD,J'. 
oroa.t earnostneas ohattaotei-1aed the dcbato and all the old 
orgu.m.enta aaainat ronpona~ble govcrnrtent nere again rn1oed'!8 
UoltonQ had tho support ot tho Governor, and all the n.e~bers ot 
the ~ntern Provinco with tho exception of n tew uconscrvot1veattJ 
turthoX'r.loro, tho r.mmbol"s from the t!1dland Dintr1cto \70riG nlao 
on ~a o.1de as wo11·0.o Spr1ag nnd his 1\at1"rar1o.ns who on account 
. ot tre.dG r 1 vnl>-"'3'. - r:nn~ London vernua ?ort lll.1.znbeth - rotusod 
· to 'Suppnrt the Bastom Province in the1~ tu1to.goniQ.1:1 to tho 
\roctem. Province. Opposed to l!ol tc110 'o JX>tion tlloro were tho 
!!Wmbe1"'ti of t,he ~COll.t·ive Co\lneil, the \1estom "Conservatives" 
and tho combers from the Enstem Provinc,,~4 m 9th Juno., ttolteno's 
notion \TBS cnr:r.t1od bf 31 votes to 28 ... twolvo Znstc!'llcrs, placing 
their trust 1n tho lnst pnrt ot ttoltono•o mot1on, voted with 
th~ majorit7?5 . Thereupon the Oovornor requeetod the tormer 
Attornoy-oenernl, Williru:i Pottter to draft tho neceonnl'J' bill. 
The second re.ading ot tho Bill wo.o moved on 30th J\.tno, and on 
5th J\lly, an am.endcent thnt it bo road that dny a!.x month.a ioaa 
ro~ectod by thirty-tour voter.ti to t\'1entr-e1ght. Tho R1>apons1b1e 
. Govornment Pnrty rmtaterod tnnnty-one votoa rron tho western 
Province, ttYelve from U10 !tt.dlands and ono vote from the 
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tained eleven votes from the tteGtem Prov1noe, two fl'Otl thll 
Kidlanda.end tltteen trons the Eastern P:rov1ne&. The emendmant 
was therefore reJectod and then the second randing or the Bill 
was cnr.rlod without a div1s1cn. At the comm1ttoe stage all the 
opponent! of responsible government left the House no that the 
BUl went through without OJ17 itlportnnt o.ltero.t1cno. The third 
reading wno carried without n d.1vio1on on 12th Jul1~6 
The Bill was now sent to the Leg1nlntive Counc.\l which hn4 
not been exprenel;y elected on tho ccnatitution 1onuo, since 1t 
hnd not bocn disnolved- b,- v:odchcueo prior to the cloct1on ot 
lSSS. on 2let July1 1871, the oo,mcil rojectod th.e '.31.ll ~t the 
socond roading1 by tnelvo votos to n!no. Tl".a.0ao in .favour oon• 
aietod of seven r.10r.J,,era f:roci tho t7eaton1 Froyince and two tr0t1 
-
the Eaatorn.1 the majoritJ' conaiated or eight r..aatorn Frovinoe 
- 1.7 
and tour ~cctcrn Provit1oe r&preaentativoa; · 
During tho parl!omentQl7· reneaa publ1o support Cor respon-
sible government •1norensed stead11J and when Parliament aseembl•d• 
responsible govornment was introduced aa a Uovel'flll2ent measure~ 
in oxaotly the same tor.m aa it had been rejected. b7 the Leg!ala-
tive Co\Ulc.11. on 1'7th Nay, 1872, the Attome7-0eneral moved 
tho aooond road.1ng whereupon Jolm Euetaco • member £or Cape Town> 
. moved thnt it 'bo X'&ad t.~t &y au monthe. An nn.imatad debato 
i'ollo-;1od till thG 28th t:ay, whon the amencmmt wn.s ~ejected b7 
t2drty ... flve to tt1onty-tivo votes. The orlginAl motion was trum 
carrled :tr.1 th1rty-.five to twan'ty•tive votoa. The najor1t:y con-
...._ 
a1eted of t~enty-two :.oot~rn I.irovince end thiJ't~on Eastern 
-
4e. 'l'heal.1 Since 1795. lV, p.127. 
47. Tbsalt 31noo 1'795. lVA p .. 128. 
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Province met!bora. and tbs m1nor-1t7 ot ntno Weatomoro nnd. 
e!xteen Basternors!9 
Atte~ pa~s1ng the tllS.rd rending 1n. the ASsembl7 on 3rd 
lu.rl&, 1t was e.t once sent to the CO\U'lo11. Durins the reoosa 
two Weetem t'l'ovlnce members of the Council - P.E. de Roubah 
'-
Md Di' •.. m.Mtngh - who had 1rote4 against reopona1b1e govornment. 
the .. Previous rear, publlcl,- asked the constS.t~ents of the Wes-
tcm D1str1ets to oxp:reao their opinion on the neoponoib·lo 
Oovornment Bill. Doputat1ons cnt28 to oa.po Town troo e.e far 
cliotant no a ~· miles end poJ.'sundod tbe t\"10 gentlemen to 
vot~. to~ ~-~ponoiblo· govornrnent. Aoc~, on the llth .1t.Jne~ 
18'7a. tho aocond l"'Cnding we.a ~ied b7 oleven votes tq_te~­
.1.notead ot bo!na rejeett)d by tt'1o1vo ~tes to nine na 1n 10'11~0 
Nine Westem and two Eastern mni:ibors voted tor rosPonsiblo 
' 61 go'V~J.'l'mOnt and elsht Ee.stern mottbors ngn1nst it. Thus tho 
neapons1bl& Oove~t Bill became Act No. 1. of 1B7B. 
It wao a ve17 sllort act, wbich, 1n brief, provided tor 
t1w persona. hold1ng ott1cos ot profit under Her t!ajest7 the 
· Quf)en to be eligible· tor PnrllGment and reoponelble to the 
Colonial Parliemont tor.their note~ At the &Ame time another 
bill wns also pasned which at lnet provided tor equal reprooon-
. 53 
tntion of the EMtem and Westem Provinces in the Asnombl7. 
49. c. Ar~ - 8/8/''12. . .; . . . 
so. o.n. 3J/ll• noop. to sec. of sto.te, tto. 84. 11/6/•7a. 
51. c. Al'sµs. 15/G/•'79. : · 
SS. 'i'h&'J'WOJ'et b Colon1al sec.rot~, tho 'l'ronsurott Of tbo 
Col~,-,,· the Attomey-Goneral, tho Oomtiioa1one~ ot crown Lnn.do 
and .PW>llc \7ot-kB and·tho socretnt7 for trat1vo Attaire. 
· 53. Walkort Rietor;v. p.349• · 
~ .. 
'. 
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Tho Oovornor rooorved tho B1l1 to~ tho s1gn1tioat1on or 
tho Quoon• s pletUJ\tt'O and f'roti tho t1mo thnt tho Bill hnd been 
pnsood in tho Oounoll till tho ~on•o plenauro •as ~own thero 
wae another otl'CnS ae1tatlon against tho m.11. notabl7, from 
th$ Eastern Pro'Vlnce where the separatlets once again advocated 
t~ir ldetllJ the7 peti~.!qn~d. the Quoon to re.tune her assent 
ond asked tor _?eparo.t1on from the Western Province •. The leaders 
founded a separation League but outside Gltaham.otown and Port 
- - 54 
· El1anbeth the7 tailed to ga1n much support. The wee.knees ot the 
separatists lar 1n the tact that they did not have the unantmoue 
support or nll the Enntern D1ot~1ctsa the n!dlnn.4 area and 
55 British Dttraria were dead against SeparatlonJ the tomer 
because 1t telt 1tselt mo~e cloaol7 allied in occupation and 
racial e1.mi.larit7 to tho to.l"ming population ot tho Vfcstorn 
Prov1ncc1 the latter becnUEo 1.t wan n.b:tn1d ot Alson tm:y dom1nn• 
t!on end preferred the d.ovQlo~nt or tho Border with East 
1':>ndon an pO'l't whioh ttould. enable it to become oconomoally 1ndo-
- S& 
pendent of Port Rl1znbeth. To oP»OS& SOpare.tion therefore, 
thoy founded a Fro:ntie:r te.ngue. l!oreovexir, the mi.ttrarions bod 
not .forgotten th& keennooo w1th which tho Eaotern Provine& ho.d 
.torm.orl7 wished for the nnnaxation ot their terr1to:ey fl6G.inat 
the!~ will~ 'l'he ettorta o~ the sep8l'at1nta in the end were ot 
.. no avail bocnuae their- petition to. the Throne was Nlused and. 
tbe Royal assent given to tho Responsible Govel'l'Ul1ent Bill • 
. 64.C. Argus, 5~9 '72. O.A •. &:litht s Addrens to olectora, 55.c. Argus, 1e ~/•7a ot ao/B/•12. 
oo.o. Argus, S 9/1'12, Ad~ss of Frontier Lengue. 
57. supra i P• 3,. 
17/9/•79. 
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ll. FIRST Yr;.A.Rfl ~~HS MOLTENO MI?f,I,STRY. 
Tl't...o 'Roaponniblo Gover.n:r:l&nt Pnrty l'i..ad cll.W1od the tlaJ' and 
on lat Deoeniber 1 16721 the ?lo~tono 141niatl7 nsmu:md. otf'1co. Vet.T 
litt1e mach!nery 1e requi.rod to c.hnnSe <ner .from rcprseentati.ve 
to ~opons1blo r;ove~nt; tho Oovo-r.r:or ia noroly g!von unlimited 
p0t1or to appoint now exocut1vo counc!l:orn~ m1bjcct to conf1roo-
~!on by the Oroli'n, on the und.Orntanding thnt such councillors 
lulve the conf'idel1ce of the log1alnture of which the:r nre membore, 
o.nd that as soon ao they loao thnt conridcnoe nnd cupport the7 
L. ' 
. . 69 
•111 reo1gn_na oounc11lors. 'l'hns acvor,thing conn.eotod with 
\ . 
the .Cape oonat1tut1on, waa,1n theory* ~ 1m1tat1on of the 
~1t1sh conet1tut1on wh1ch rest& to a groat extent on unwritten 
lawa, ueagea anli t1'ad1t1ons, end bCtsed on the oonst1tution ot 
..___ 
1853. 
S:!.r lienl.7 !3arkl,- hlld .e~ d1ff1c~~;y_i!i_obtaining e. 
etdtable P:rl.tnt> !_!.lniater. The !'irst trJm he tipproacl10d wna 
l\1obnrd SOuthey. a eapQ.blo e.drd.nlet~tor nnd colonial Secret&.r7 
... 
du1"!ng the last ,.an.re of' repreaontat!.ve govern.'"llOnt. I!o however, 
r~rused M ·ne had ooon one ot th.a otronge%Jt o:p;_,on.onta or respon-
sible govern:aent and lie wns a.lao utt-a1d tbnt ten-..:.ro or otfice 
wo1l.ld be ver1 insecure on account ot tht> nnto.{;oi1ism between the 
. 59 
~!o provincea. William Portor, tho experienced. ex-Attorne:-
General nnd ndvooato or roaponoibl• government would have 
satisfied r.iost parties ae f!.rat Promie?'1 but he deals.tied the 
orrer on account or advanced age and ill health. 'l.'h& other 
~~ ~0-
59. lfincteenth Oent\lry, Aue., 1880.Article, A.Millat Colonial 
Representative 06vettnmont, p.239. 
59. W1lmot1 '1'he Life and Times o~ Sir Richard souther, p.235. 
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poiHl1ble eand.1date was: Saul Solomon btit he, a .p1gmy in .stature 
._ ... ~ 
:ret ~ia.~t in !ntfllleot, llae no renl lende>r of men nn4, r.:oreover, 
h1s v1C:W.B on thtJ nattve qu<Jnt!ton no"Uld n(>t bn,70 gt\1nod tho 
1n~ppc>r~t. ot the ma3or1U,- ot r.J.lprescntativo.c. 'l'hia t&.ot, and 
. 'bus1nens cons1d.<il4s.ticna,. ~e him tJtand back in revour ot' the 
. . · ",...}... it"- - A. . l GO doUf' · f ~J..ter .for respons.J.Ul.$ govorn.men... • John Uo ·tono. 
In many :rospaots, the f~.st ~em!.er- and Oolouiol Seorota:t7 
undett · roa,pcn.1a1bl& gove~nt. •·as .a vonmrkable man. Ire bru1 
come to.Sou.th Afrlea a& a. 10u11g =an Qfid had at tirrl!t cortnin 
cotaCroial. interests in Co.po Town, but .had 1nte~ beooJJiO a 
aheep tarme~ on the Karoo pla:t.ns of neautort Weet. After a 
sojourn ot about t.1fty Je&r8 1n the Cape Oolonv, he had devolo · 
.quelit1ea !.n mtlnJ ,,.aspects td.r:d.lazt to those ot thb Dutah 1eo.dera , 
.. · themselv6a: shrowdn&ae, oonser-vatism, toetS.cenae., caution, and 
reetroaint; at times, howevor, a violent temper would. bronk 
tht'O'Ugh his 1"eservo and 11?.'he t.ton or Be~ut·~r.t" would ltlunch 
slnBhing attacb on oppon•nts and. tl"1 to achieve b7 threat and 
~ 
intimidation what tlOX'e tactful rmd dextel;'Oua pol1t1o1.ana would 
. 61 hR.~e a.ch1eved b:V :CoLW1'0mise C.l'ld porsuaeion.. · All head of the 
R~spon.s1blo · ao~el'mnOnt Pnrt-7 b.Owevor- llo. bA.d a fim hold on 
hie. ~olloVfera end £n t.hnt :respect ho was tho t"ight r.mn to lead_ 
the ministerial party unde~ responsible covernnent~3 
When Kolteno formed hla tninietey he took a largo and 
.lil)cr.nl view of the ·political. situation. Re had succeod.ed 1n 
o•wying the principle or re.apons1'ble sovemment, 1n the .face ot 
- atrong opposltion, but .now he bore no 1ll•w1ll to .those who had 
- r---·· --------._ 
. . . 
ao. H'Of"m•11'• op. c1t. p.121 •. 
61. De '!ttew.tatr The Imper.111.l Factor in South Africa. p.60 et seq. 
e2. z.-u.r. 1/7/'ae •. 
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been hie t1•!'eeat opponents. 'Re was prepared to make 11 new 
--· -·- - - - ~ --
eta-rt and give his opponents th9 ae~ oppo!'tti.n1t1ee o.s h1s 
~ ---...JV. 
supporters !n tho nmr ox-d&r or thinge. l!~nce, ho tr!cd to ad· 
vance the welfBl"o of the colony by enro111ng 1.tndor h!.o banner 
the beat men 1n P.nd out of PM-11cmient. TJ'tt.18. Molteno took •• 
h!c Oo~J.zc1cnel' of Crolm l'Ande t\nd Publ1o Works,, nn \tnoompro-
td:.~ine Ant1-nes!'onsible, Chlu'lee Abercrombie S!ft.ith of King• 
\TU1ianst~. ?11th rogtlrd. to this nppo!.ntment 31r Rem"!' de 
V1ll1etrs, la.tor tord tie Villiers, wroto: 
"H• eave off en.ee to. some nr h18 JiPrty by appo1nt1ng as 
Oomm1na1one;t_~ot_crotrn_L!mda a gentleam who had oppoa&d 
th$ 1ntMl'\Uct1o:n ot reapnne1ble cover:nnent, but he de-
1'oruied the o.ppQ1ntment on the ground that oppos1t1on 
to the tntroduc~ron ot the new eystem did not Smply 1n-
abil1t7 or unwillingneea to sel'VO the countr.r after the 
ehllnge1 Nld thnt 1t •.•e his duty to appoint the best taan he co1Ud find, provided onl1 the7 loya.1.l7 accepted tho 
altered tnrm or government. llr • .Abercrombie St!11th, b7 
hie career as Minister and aubaequentl'Ki-18 Awiltor-
Oeneral, tully juat1f1el". h1~ eelect!.on •'I" 
AB Attorney-General Moltono soleoted John tron,.,. de Villiers, 
then an advocnte r.t the Cnpf\ n:i~; he soon gftarwarde beoatle 
Chief ,'f'.r!!tice of' the capo Colony nn1. lnter fir.ct Chiof .Tust:!ce 
of th., T?n.!on of ~ot'!th A~!eri~. To h1!:"1 nleo coos the diot1not1on 
or bo.1..,~ tho !'ir-5t south 1\:!''r!.enn to 'bo olevo.t.od to tha Bt-1 tiah 
;r.nn:ro~o. The- Tl"Of.1S'ltre0~1.P TmO f irot ~ft"orod to J()~oph Vintcent 
"ho i-etucod it~ it '1an than nsoie;ned to Dl". rraney r:hite a 
repreeentative of the Westem D1v1a1on 1n tho Log1slo.t1ve 
council. neoat1a& he tried to make tho ltinistey ae rop-Ntsenta-
t1\re ot the o.cruntey as po101ble,, t8olte'1o ottered tho ottic• or 
f!_ecretary for Uativc hffnirn to Tbo~s Glanvillo, t!ombnr of 
6S. Uoltenot !he T.iite And T1mee of" Sir Sohn Oharlee Koltono. 
Vol.l, p.199.(Quoted). 





the t<;t;1alnt2.ve .As~etdbl,- tot' Gl"al.lnmttom o.nd edi'tor of tb.e 
---
''-'Gr·ahn,metown 3'6Ul".'h!tl·n • lte dealtn:ed the oft"r Nld the poat 
was tillod b;r C!18~1es Brownlee, a. man. 'Who bed e~own. up ,QMOn.g 
nativos, lmow ·t~m. intimo.tcl7 .Gn.d wh¢ WA@ o.t that t!mo na.t~.ve 
--CorrJllis~1onar nt_):1nC!'li~11r.tr.1."S"t•·:swn~ A. seat. wno fota..tid tor l'll.,m 
:1.r1 tho const.itueru:i7 o.r A!bGl11t. 
S~l.rlg tl1JJ1.t; it 001itel."l~d ~n of ru.:tro.:cront pelit1~al 
~lou~·, the ito1:teri0 Mit1i~tr;r r;es a :-eal cottl1t1on m1rtititr1.; a 
tl1S.fi l.1ke 1\bol,.cronlb!e smi.bh rep't'et>ented tbe <Jxtt•etne Ant1-neapon"" 
.a1bloa snd. Sepa~t.lt:tst~'l:'$S Chnrletj .Bl:oownl~~·, ~.ltw~ ~t ~ 
lttGr.ib~l." of th..e l('g!elat\~& ett tll!\t tlrn.e kne\r titi.e Sorder end 
.;:n;itorn. Pt*ov1l1ao wall ft\nd G1f.'1path1&ed with the view~ or the 
er. 
.Ellfi'·tom ~rev1no.e Qn the ~on.st1tut1.on quent.ion•" M'olteno rep]7e• 
~. ifJ~nted, a tl.tdland oonAtituencu with W'<;stern e1~ntllieaJ the 
othel' two 1n1nletere oaioo from tbe Western Province. Ne doubt 
· t~he Oolol\7t e fi.rDt P:rern.~.er acted wisely SA not 1ir.11tirlg ·hie 
eho1·ce t~ m~ of th~ ne.sporuitolo Government .lta:rt7. See.ing that 
·the l"eapons.iblc go"Ve:rnm<:nt <;D1GiJt:!.on hs.d be.en. d.ooided., the :old 
part:l11u2 wh!.ch ~nged ~cu-tid this QJ1est1o:l ocaeetl to ex.Let and 
. ~ eo~ae ot t.1mo e.tl entil"el::r :net¥ OJ'ieo,t.;a,t;ion \i/ould oomo into 
4~1etcnc.&6. an -Ol':ie-1¢~,t1o.tt bl1.{i!e<l on troab p;.."'O'bltHliG wh.loh con, ... 
r~"()ntQ~ th~ CC"tloey~ l.tolteno was thoreto:o'e juatti.:r:ted 1n .1.gnorms 
pa.st pol1t1o.1.l <H.:V'i!61¢n.s wh1oh haet ceruH':ld.. ·to count and .in so-
l!e1t1ng the r.id. of o.ll aect1ons in pr<1?1tOt:i.Aa the 'llteli'O.zte ot· 
th& Colon~r. 
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tavoura'bl.e .ob•otunatsnoes; the Governor., a.t tb,in stag~ of re-
apon$lblo s.ovet>nment at the Cape still a pcwcl:'Cltl L:itluo1\ce, 
uc t·Qvmunibly d1apoood. towaraa. the Qiovernntent ,; tho rnottber.s 
ot th~· cabinet wcn, .. e · capnblfJi ·nten firmly. he'14 togetber b:r Noltieno. 
Fh~aiuU:r the OQl.oey \"}G.S progre!laive; tho .aoion:r !tA.s nt poaeG , 
•it'h nnt1vc.~.s wlt:h!n and \1.itllOUt its botJc1era. Uoi'aovor1 th.ol!.ia 
,ra.a a koon deGii-te tmonss:t ·too oolaniats ·!'or l)roti'oa:e. in· athtua-
t!lon, ;ailwnp., tci~g~aphD (Ul.11 atb.or bt.Jnetita imd 111Pztovmnonta!6 
~o polic~ of' t:he Moltono .I!inistrr .15.:ke tht~t ot nl1 
:eoaliti·on sove.x-ru.'\ene~ Wl\~ not ~volu.ti<>n~.~] &he ahi0tf td.r.t 1wns 
'to vindiento. the.ii' a·d.vocaor of roaponni\)).e ·govtn~'nme:nt by tni:\klne 
n atiecess o! bho new fC)m of goverrunent. Ptiblio into·reat centt"ed. 
mainly rouncl two ·matte1•s. •. no.t.ive 1afi"'airs and. oonur.-unlcntions. 
In op&n.1ti$ Parliament .1n 1873, tho a.overnor· outlL"l.ed tbs ·minla~ 
~er1e.l policy.. The 11 .1.nfluertco and power0 or the Col011;1{ was to 
be incroaa:ed over the na.tiva t;i:oibes "'between the bo1"del" ot the 
·<iepc Md ·that of lfa.tal. 1n order to lt:eop that. to1'Ti.tor7 quiet 
ril.r..d ensu;r.e the trontie'r fa.~ru tt.&.ainst fittack.s . from native@• 
. lli" the meanitJhile tho st:'ens,th or tho Pron.tic:t JU~d. &""ld uou.nted 
l?oli1co wo.s t·o bo· inCl"Oaned.· un¢ strong dctn~t,s. of tb1s tol'ee 
pl.aced alo:lb the Oolo.nia.l bozrlc1~. Commwlicst1ona were to bo 
!:r.wt--ovcd. ·u;r cs..rr~ ·Pit rnilun.if ccnatr\tct1ati ® :::-apidly au 
.PQ::!Sibl~: as n.i f.1m;it 1natalr.ieid;. t"a,11way;$ fiould 'Qo· uten<S.tld 
f.rom. Wellington to wo~oostar and fttt.iflt· ?o~ :ta.1.ea.beth to 6'1.shmm'• 
tU.ver,. but a.a soon e.tt mata1-tial was available and :su:rveuli wero 
compltste the aovcl."nll1ent would. tr~ a more conu>11ehens1ve eaheme. 
•Aiifli x $___ [fjQ-- ---- f - ) 
ea. Cape tionthly ~gae1.ne, DeG.; l67a. ~t.t~on. Polit:," not 
Party, p.5tsB. 
.J 
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Telogrnph1o oommun1ottt1ona woN nlao to be 1ncf't)aoect 
end the ohiot inlnnd tmms connocted with capo Town and l'ort 
Elunbcth, The oovorn:tt>nt further ns.kod l>nrlinmont tor ll sum 
ot £10,000 to dovote to the impt»Ovoc.ent o~ main ronde 1n the 
--Q.olony. P.1.no.lly, 1n propocing that tho Univoro1ty ot the Oo.pe 
~--- - _, • I 
of Oood Hope ohould tnko tho placo of tho Don.rd of IDtnminers, 
-
tho U!niatey took n ntep 01 .. far-:rench.1n(;; 11.tvortonoo~7 
Tho introduction or roopo;Q£;1blo sovor.nmont brought with 
1~ tho riao of' the Pft%\t:Y tryatej,'l ot uovornmant in tlw capo 
~ ...--- -- . ---
COlODSJ the formnt1on of parties 10 1n raot BJ.most ~ttat1vo_ 
----
t\O Keith puts itt ttThe oeBcntlal bas1o of roaponc1ble govom-
--ment of the EnSlish tJPO is tho ox1otenco 0£ et.t·octivo parties"~ 
. .-_.__ ·- - ~-- . ~- -
But it would take ma?l7 7oara before eharplJ' defined pal't1ee, 
with p~rt7 programmes and orge.n1eat1on, made their appearance. 
Molteno and hie colloaguea merel7 had. • programme ar actl.on 
containing the administrative meaaurea which the7 were golng 
G9 
to propose to Parliament. There wae no coherent inln1eter1al 
party on which f£olteno could. cons1otently roly, nor was there 
-------· ............. --,~ -
an oi:_s~~ood Opposition· over read7_,.o.a a. party_, t'! challenge 
-- " •• ~ ~ ••• --- • T ·---- 0 
ministerial. oeaauroa. Molteno could oount on a. l'l'Ul1ber or dla- ' 
'--- -- . - .. -- . -- - - . 
orgnnioed elements ror .ou,pport. Firotly. t?lOre wan tho fail'l7 
eolid Dutch vote which BUDPOl"tod tblteno n:s lonn aa he dld not 
glve Bo.rkly anr o.saiatnnco 1n bin ettorts to undem1ne the in• 
70 
· depend.once ot tho Boer Republics. Tr..e ma..jor1t1 or tho Enslieh 
1n the Colony,, ospecial.17 in the Woetern Prov1noe. who had 
---------
fought with Jtioltono tor roopon.e1ble govornment continued to 
6'1. c. Al'gus 35/4/'73. Oovemot'•e Speeoh. &a. Koiths TAo JC.na nnd the Imperial crovn, p.65. 
89. su~,~p.s1. 
'10. De Ja.ewtet1 The Imperial ?aotor 1n south Atr1oa. p.as. 
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.suppor:it Mmt amonc those nro.at b3 reekonttd. the t:vro most e.b'le 
.fj()n :in the Rouse .... in dcfbate ·ns well l.UJ. in .s.ta.taet"'~sh1p .... 
ne.mel:y, Porter. and Go1omon!1 TlW ropresentat1voa ·.rro?a the 
. . . 
Pront1e't' conatttuoncieo e.lso .si.1pp0l"ted ·r~Glflnto but soon tho7 
· bosan to take thsitt 1®.e f.l'.'Om Gordon SprJ.g3,. member .for Bast 
.tOndon, and Q.tl opponent .of Mflilteno• o Qfter the .oonstltut.tonal 
question: bad bc~n won. 'J'.ho.3.e.clt of 1Coherence .among tho niinlster-
i~l. eupport&r.e wao .e,1,uo :r.efl~.et\~d in the Hinlet-ry. Wlrl.lo neat 
· ·. o.f the mWster-n ware 1n fAvour or the Voluntary ~1nc1ple!111 
?Joltono was ~ri ant£ ... v.olu..'"'ltarr. · With ·regard t.o th& ?!astor.s o.nd 
. Gel'.'V1ln~s ~.ct, Moltano tnl~ 1n ~athy with the Elistom .metmsra 
who eiivoentad .strict toontmnt of' na.t1vef.1 •.. one o:f his ooll'6t1 .... 
.. . . 
.cueJJ.,, nr. tlhite ·'~:rd vel"&lcht ·vcm riot <1&. ph1lli.pp1;Jntsohs 
1de6n·· van. Exeter l!f:l..ll beam.et te zijn" ~ With roaartl to tho 
'abolition o!' o.r:rpi.ttal P\misbmGnt .and th& Dill t·o leg§lle& 
mat'X'i~e with onets deceased W1tet:s si.trt:ar6 m1nistcn.'o wore also 
' 
1d1v1dod. "Nl!ltuurlik se.l :hi&r ook volkor.ton vrijheid van lumde-
len mooten cseoven en verltl«n~ wo!'d,eii, da.t do~o geene • p.9.rtj"-
queot1en' &1jn •••• on aleoo Gal men tel1tenm&1e het toon.eol. ann-
nchouwon vmi aon m1n1ater.1e welks leden ondo~ling vordeeld z1~n~ 
. some vaguo out11n~ or an Opposition could nleo bo din• 
l · .. 
:corned. among tho ·d1aorgnn1sed groups ... that did .not .support th& · 
~ n;n1etr:v• The Oppoa1t1on consisted. ch1cf'ly 'o.f fj;Q.Stern Pro11!.nce 
..::::;;;,, ·· : ·members - tne :mon who had opposod reepono1blo govePnm.ent btidt 
· .. ·wbo now. tJince ·that issue haei been dee1dcd> cont1nt1ea. to propa-) :·. . ' . 
re - hitc 1 -i!Mii:4!&iLw --·_ .,--e ~.-.-,... · . 
~l. !Altono: Tb.c Lite and T1mos of $1r :rol"'At Oltst"lGs ~i'>ltono • 
.. _ Vol .• l., p.207.,. _ . 
?#!~That ta the voli.mtary s1.ip:port of taiixd.sw1•0 o.r :rel'.13ion by 
· · their· consrega.ti·oria. Gtnte aid wou.J.d bo withdro\fn~ Vida :e 
lli...~:1..,, lh €'$· 
72• z.-Jt£P.. 23/4/''1Ze 
,.-
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ga,te S&pal'ation. The· separation League was still a vigorous 
orsanteo.t1on. It wne a .thott<>ugb:. Br1t11h Ol'Gtm1sation, ab-
horring ool~1e.1 1nherltance and matrimonial. law• nn4 determined 
to aee the Gxparud.on or. Jh-1t1ah power over southem. Africa• 
1no1ud1ng dlaputod and undlepu.ted Diamond P1e~deJ a1'l these 
were matters on which the Br1t1oh conaervnt1vee ot the West 
would give them. support~ Pu.t"tharmoro,. th& Opposition could 
also count on tho aotS.vo ayiqpathJ' or some Yid.land d~v1a1one 
by prond.81ng to. euppOl't. theiJ'. i-a11•AT detmndn?3 Dur!.ns the 
eess~M ot 187~, tho i»nibet"l'.1 .rrom the Frontiel" conot1tuonc1ea 
wo; at timea, 1Qt theii' support to t~ Opposit~on and an 
•tten no not voted asi'.lnst tho w.n.1at17.J tJOl'GOVOr:, Gordon 
-Sprtss. one ot their loaders, 'tlho had boen atrong4r 1n tavour 
ot responsible governmant the prev1t>ua J'fHU.'• 1faD str1rlng at 
the leo.de?ah1p ot th& 0ppoa1t1on?4 AmOng those opposed to the 
ll!nistrr could also be counted such capable men ae trohn x. 
M'errlman~ Zohn Pa.te:rao.n mid Ph111.p Watel'm&Jr, e great friend 
ot Pl'eeident Burgers. ~ 
In 18'7S, When Pat'liament aeemdbled tor the tirat eeas1on 
undor reaponelble government, the membera trom the Eaotem 
Prov1neo hoped to work for tha eep~nticn ot their province 
• 
from the Woot1 but, nn the session progresnod, thGJ" thought 
it w1oe to 31vo the now .f'om of govomi:20nt o. ttdr tr1el. The)' 
now strove to got out of tho GOV'ar.naant as r.san~ ra1l•o.1rs and ,_____ .
--othet- b_mi.e.ti~s tor tho1:t- prov1n6e aa poneible. ' "At proaant tho 
·------------ -
Btletorn ~.tooo 1e not to bo d.rawn aa1de fl'ioti 1te true jtatb 





even bf the voice ot such o. cha.mer as sepOWLtion •. It 1s 
deto?'m1zlod to obtain 1t possible fi'om ·the preaont Government, 
the talr ti-ea.tment 1t proms.sea to ua tn. the mattelt ot rail• 
· i-oa.ds. Give ws those. and we shall not tear the ultitmte polit1:.. 
·cal atatus or the Prov1nce~76 ~ earl7 begen the . oompetttioll° 
between East and West toP GoVeJ'llDlOnt expend1tUl"e o.n ra!lwa7 
. conetl'Uct1on. : Alreat!f' ·in the eesalon ot · 19!_3 ~aterson from 
Port Eli.eo.beth hoped to strengthen the pol1t1oal power ot the 
·East b7 t~ to td.n tho . auppOl't or the . W.dlnnds a,soinot the 
· · · Western PJtov1tlce b;r contontU.ng tliat .1t the Wootem rn11wo.7s 
wore oxtondea :tnto tho intor1or th& Eantom Pro'Vinc1LabQ.uld 
. . ~ roc&ive t.W.o~, tbo.t ·is~ one troJa Port__BU~ 1n ~he oJ·:P' 
. "' direction of· ~~t Md tho otb.or· towa~de ~ck. U j. 
the ~istry refUsedJbcae l1n$a. 1t mght ·lose tho aupport ot 1 
those r.op?J~ent. a-t1veth ShOUld .1~ srtmt those ~11wan it J!11ght) 
looe the support. ot Br1t1oh lrJlfE~la unloao it. agreed to build 
--...... 
anotlior eastern line trozn Eaet London vie. Ittngw1J.l1Btmtom. to · 
. . 
(ltleenst01m and northwards. ~ oape 'J'.''°"11 could juatl7 det.m.hd 
that just o.a much as was Dpont on these ea.atom 11n.es shou.14 be 
devotiet\ tc .tl~. 3xtens1on of its line lnto the tntertor, end thte 
woultl be opposed b7 POl't EJ.i1u1beth because the real matter at 
atako was 1th10h harbour• Po?'t Bl.lsabeth ol* Cape 'town, was to 
ha'Vc tho fi~t .!'.~J?id e~1cati_~ ~1t~-~~-P11U110nd_P~.!!4!.~ 
Tho Enstom Province .mrc.bnnttJ wol1 t'Gn.1.1scd t-hat Capo f!'oun 
........--,,..._t.r..t_" .... 
would. h&.vo tho bost ohanco 1r oqunl Gutla W01'0 spent on tho ,tbteo 
- --:r- "'- B . 
Rast am Prov!ncc l1noa no: on JmS; or tho Wca·t$1'11 !Tovinco? Tho 
rail.war qu&st1on was therof'ore ono ot ·oxtiwemc co®lo~~~, and ' 
j 
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.aoon dteplaced ·connt!.tutiotm.1. dU'terencee 'between I'Ast lll14 neat •. 
- -
Gtw~~nt. '!•t, to the :1n:1rprls& of au, the.second reat11ng of 
. the oove~nt R•tlwar a111.w1us cat'l'ied· wttliout a t11v!etcn !7the 
~posltlon. bad 1acke4 C0h01'l!UCl'I• Be Gli'.ll&rl.e- Ot . tJie th'at r 
$CSfJ1cn of' Parlie.mMlt un.d..,r resPQnts$ible sovemment a& well u 
l!oltcnct·c touri througb..-the U!dltmde and Eaatern dtetrtc.te at ~he 
conolusion ot the sose.lon ot lS'TS,, did ·lttllOh to oUanco tl\e. old~ 
se~tion C'J!If• Th!JJ. pnl"tilJulttt' tm~ or ·t~' 1tt&Jl1er was a 
------------· . tr!~ ~J he, 'tlNJ eYe~G!'C. received. nont heartilJJ 
:n,110ro 1a but one :mh,. m t110 i'Ard:sm Province . ~t . thia mo~t., 
and .it :ta tn:"UWCOs£uu:7 to ~· .h!m·~•;wfi.'flr'':• Uoltono Pf)rftdets th~ 
Province •. ~.jj·.no: Sf>'V~mor ·ev~ etcocm:l(!.o-d ttpon ·the· Province with 
the op~n .. and ·overwhe1tdng ~G~ of tbs Prer:d.er.·rt7S 
=---.::.-- . 
0%\e cnn saf&lr' con'Cl'Ude theret'ol"•• t}l.Qt tb.e fil"Dt ~<Jrntlon 
of Pt\rlimnent Uilder rn11ponstble go"v'emment w1tn&csed much loose-
-~-~ 
nesa and com\teton of po11t1cal pa~tea and tm.· absence ot · 
..c:::::::=- ·- : --~- -~ ~------~--~ .. ....._, -~- ...... _. _ _..._ 
part7 te.otlcs end. etra.tesr. !lo1ther Molteno not' Plli!!11on, hie 
-- ---~-~ ~ - r"f 
obtet opponent · ha4 ,a stoa<.ty tollowtm;. I!Ot1\Tea of r~gtonai, ,.,__ . 
. . ·~!al end peryi~nal nature ottan ~~ed 111!;,;ra l.n t~1~ ~~ t~,';,~ 
p,.!thies ~!.f~l;l _the result that one could ne~~~ pn:~~!7~!af wh4t ~ 
~&!!. pol1t1an1 evont11 .110ul:d, ~°.llo'v! ':' th111 wa11 espoc~-;;-~e ~ 
~nae in ~ucha e.mall PB!11emcnt ne that or the Qape which con- / 
s1etod ot ~d.xt7 ... c.18,ht i:ro?!tJ°". Undw cu.ch ci~strmoos the ~ 
. --
~ 'V C ?"nrl Ont had nn.tumll.'r to· n, va'11"/ 1srent o~tent to d:opcnd on 
P~linment n.n A ~Ul «ncl it rms tberef'ol'O ttttvt1lltng to · p1'opooo 
fl. ·a.:.,·.-'" ~011 :. -·. "A_rBaF .. ~Yl. 'nlMZEJ.·· a.·.·1'!ls·.· •.. 
, "'' ""'-.,~·.. 1)/~ ··, see nl.sot ·z .... Atr. l6/f)/t75,. 
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drastic or i:te.dienl measures without be1ns a.suured of support 
from Parliament. Jlolteno thcretore purauea. e. policy or Bateey 
firot Md propoaed measures 'that were generally 1rJJ)orat1vo or 
popule~ such as railways, mag1strao1ee and eduoationnl :reforms. 
'!'owaftle the en4 ot tho seaa1on ot 18'3, the House ot 
--,,---:::----Aa•embl7 debated and approved or the ao ... ca11ed ~~!~~ee Bill" 
b7 &5 to 16 votee!9 t.l'hle was a bill to reform the mode ot _ .~ 
ele~ion or the Leg1alat1ve Counc1l. tJhtU than, each ot the , ;l I 
..-.. \ -:::;::: 
two provinces, Ea.stem and Weatem, had tonued one huge oonst1-
tuenc,- with the Wost returnins oloven met:il'Jors to ten. ot the 
- - ..-.. ao . East. Thia D70tom ba4 been ostabl1shG4 1t'1 ~ nnd 1n course 
ot time 0 cape Town 1n the West ond Port Elisa.both and Graham.stown 
in the Ea.st controlled the Oouncll elootions. Tho result was 
that the country districts took little interest because tbe7 
f'ound that they wero ~v9:ttd_J:>y __ the largo_ t01ftla. The Attome1-
Genoral, de Villleira, now proposed a b1ll which would divide 
----the Colony into seven conatituonciea eaoh returning throo membcl:'a 
....___.... -- ...,..._. 
to ~it tor t9n reara. Thie change would enable tho countey 41s-
.... _..,_~ -~ ---~----- .... 
tr1cta to teel that they were repreeented. b7 their.own repreaenta-
t1vea and not b1' the nominees ot the large town•. Further, the 
-~ - - ~ -~ 
Bill would ~bolilsh b7 law what the oommonaenee or the majo~lt7 
--,,__. 
ot Colonists and their eimllnr1t7 of 1nte~sta had already abolieh-
•d the previous Jtt•r, ·namely, th. 41et1nct1on between S!._~1;~~!i __ Cl.4+·t.(. 
81 !eat. '1'he Legislative Couno1l however, regarded the "seven 
Oircles 9111" na an 1nterterenoo in. the1r e.tf'aira on the pal't 
- -- - ~~---
. 
or the Assembly and hence rejected tho B1ll. The?'Oupon, although 
79. z.-Afr. 17/5/.'73. 
eo. c. Argus, 15/G/'72. 1 /.6/,7" si. c. Argua, lG/i!/•74, Les1•· cl.Debate · 6,. · .... J. 
--"-------------'-------~~ 
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the Asaembly f9till. had anoth!Jr ·~ to run, the M:1n1etr)" ad .. 
v1eed the aove?!nor to dise~lve PD.rl1mnent. This was nece1aaJ:17 
boeau.so if the Upper Rouse, wheH the obatruction. had ooourrod, 
we~ dissolved tho constitution domond.$d that the Lowe~ Rouse 
shoul.d alao be dissolved~ 
Molteno thet'lef'ore ~ppealod to the count1"7 on the "Seven 
Clrclee Bill". Tb& strongest oppoa1t1on cnme from. Port Elisabeth 
and Grabamstown. If' the Bill wero paae.ed the7 would only re• 
turn three metmbers to tbs oounc11. l'l'he election• tor the Council 
returned a ctrong raajo~1t7 ln tavour ot the Seven Circles Bill. 
!hon tollowed tho Assembly elnet1ona and during these, the 
olectorato paid leoo and leas attent1~n to the Oonet1tut1on 
ordinaneo Am.endment Bill, no the soven Circles Bill was tormally 
called. The pu,blic 1n somo oonstituenc!eo wne more interested 
in a bill SOlomon. bad alroai.cy aevoro.1 titles ~oposod to Po.:rl1a-
. 
tJCnt, nntlely, a b1.ll withdrawing state nid f'1'.'om the ohurches of 
the Oolor17 so that the chU'.t'OhotJ would volunto.rlly support thelr 
own tl1.n1s.tera. tbt even on thie mnttol' many oon.atltuenciea hnd 
not clearly mad• up the1r minds and rotumed one ttenb&:r 1n tavour 
ot th& B111 end one against 1t~ tor example, capo Town, colea• 
84 . berg, Wodehouse, Orahamstown. It 111 cloo.r theretore, that the 
contusion mnons politice.l groups nleo conf"U.sed the olect1on 1.Beuea; 
as the "Zu1d-At:r1kaan" of' 20th Januftl'7. 1B'i'4. put 1t: ttnat 111 
egter gemakkel1jker te seggen dat de elect1e znl worden betwlat, 
den wel waarove~ <'le twiat elgenlyk anl loopentt. Xtmy or the 
electors did not WO?TJ' much about "ho their candidatos were an4 
'ma. H.tt. 3!7!9. ifenpntch to S&c. of Sto.te,. No. 93. 17/7/'"14. 
~. Ho"t or tho oonat!tuenoion at that t1tie returned two inemberai 
eao!11 ca~ ."' .... Cl'lln rotu:m.od f'our. 
84 •. z. -Arr. l.J.{2/174. 
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·~t thG1r pol1:o1;0a~ t'b,ey \"tOrG an.ti~f.1ett W'.1t1 .. J> tho lmo~'7ledge 
· Udf1t bi~· wordt BMbCvQ).en dbol:' dQZ&t?- or d1o:n. wolkoopor ,on, 
.ne;ont,. di.a t1ch e.lwodor lnat. loi~n., h(!;fm!j door cigen. bolane, 
- -1· ~"I . "!l • • ft85 of" ·ee-ne and.era l:1n w"Et a~wsr11:.U.S:G-"'"' t>owoe.flt'eden. ·• 
Uoreovett,, heotA:uae 1iho J)utQh l·i:msu•se1 'f1as no·t El1l ort!c~l 
-lnnsuns~, it -could not 'bo 'luted 1-n .Ptlr>l.iron$Jlt, with t""ne ·:rea11lt 
· that the· Du.tch lost .lntel"eot 1n oleot.iotu1; t19ll7 capnble Du.toh' 
could not apeak r:tlg11eh and would the!i&tore have been mr-& 
.m. " 1"" ·1- - 4195a -. . . t 
·uum ... es · • e, eotf3µ• - lh la.to~ yGtil'S · his s1:o.te of .af.te.ir,e un-
d.erwoi:it a rad!ele cllflnse~5b 
After the ·elcct!.ons ·the SeV·cn C1rc1es 13111. wan. e3a1n 
'brought 'before Pei~lln.rMtnt. 'l'i1e pnoaase ot th!a B111 through 
·the two noue~c: a1ves s.n :tnte~nting .1.llustrnt.:ton of the con• 
tus1on that my premil :tn o. lioUGe 1n wh1¢h th.emJ !e .no ;pnrt7 
<l.!1'-cipliite, to onil:uro thttt .enob .mcrab$r votes to"!! the pM'ty-- he 
UuPPwts'• :Jll- o"Fdnr to mot the· ·ob38e:t1on. ot the f..agielat1ve 
Council.1 ·the, Bill waa nor1 intrad.11eed into tbs:t Houae _ t1rst. 
trer~ lt "11S nAr.t-ied ¥!'1th the prov1tJo 'tbttt th$ oounoll mewb-et-!I, 
then sitting wou.ld be t'&~X'd.e:d ,95 b:av1fi.G baon. alectcd tor flve 
re•~ unl·e:st! t~· Gov~mor eJmreisea hbs power of :d1oeo1ut1onJ 
vacancies oewiti'tng .bl _the Meantime 'fPOuld: be tilled as rorm.erl1J 
1n othe~ wo:ttda, the 'Bill shcul4 onl7 take etfect 11t ·the next 
d1:s,olut1on ot the QoUJ'lo11~6 ·rn the .A6s&mbly the BtU pass·ed. 
the second ree.dlng by 41 to 17 't1ote1tJ. When the .House want in.to 
eo-mm:lttec., .Sprigg mo~d that the proviso that the Blll should 
rm •. z-.~~xn. ·nw•'fi';· ··· · 
ea.-.. V.14~ Hor~~' op .. cit ..• _ p.143,. 
es.11. mrrn, P• 1J,;. . 
. 00. C~At-15Us, l.9/6/t74, l"nrl1rmientat7 U'bt&$,• 
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only take ettoot at the next d1snolut1on of ·the Oounc11, ahou.14 
be expunged. such an alteration would hav«J meant the loos ot 
tho Blll because onl7 on the addition ot thta proviso had the 
Oo\Dlc11 accepted it!' Merriman and solomon supported Spr1ss 
snd when tll.e tU>tlon was put to the· vote it waa aarrind bJ 28 
to 26 votos~ 'l'horaupon the 1!1>uee 11djou:tned. The next da7, 
7th J\lly, tho Pren1or- pointed out tho.t the second. rond1ng or 
tho m.11 had been car:t9".iecl b~ c. l.ai-go ~jor1ty nnd thorcfoN the 
Government had no r1Jason to think tha.t 1.t ~;ota.d b& 'lett 1n a 
minority a.t th& cotti\ttoo atnceJ hence no ~ttorts hnd. boon made 
to bavo nll. the Government eupporle~a !n t~.£ IIoUDc. Jlolteno 
o.loo pointed out that he waa not prepared to continue in otf'1co 
while there WIUJ nn:.v uncerta.1nt7 o.a to hio poa1t1onJ he tben 
proposed. tho o.djo~nt or the HoUBe till 9th July II br whiob 
tilile the M1n1etry wou.ld have considered the p()sit1on, Solomon 
supported the Premier's pl'opoottl and atfJ.ted tbn.t the Oovemment 
was making e. mountain out ot e.. molehi.llJ be7ond doubt the 
Government had the m.o.joriey ot the Houoe on 1te aide; he b1maelt 
l"~tl been surp1"1aed, when he voted ngn!n1Jt the oovernmont on tba 
prsvious d.11.y, to find that he (Sol0r:10n) was on the s!de o~ tho 
m3or1ty-. !n ~opl7 Molteno v1nd1cnted h18 aot1on and gnve the 
- . liouno hio '11own on tho work1nn or parl1tmento..""3' govo%'IU!1ent J he 
oapoclnlly pointed out that thosB Who pzttetondGd to be Oovornmont 
$\l!>i)Orters owed nllegionco tc the t!1nist1,,- nnd could not whimsl-
cnlly throw or..r tho.t nllet;itmco lcav1r..g the atn:'i.stry 1n a 
minority. Tlmx~upon tho n01.1se adjourned~9 'tho outcome ot the 
Ff!. UOltcnoi Tho Life nnd T~a nt Sir .Tohn Chnrlee Holt•no. 
Vol.11, p.244. 
ea. z.-A.tr. 8./7/'74, AaaeDl'blJ' Debate, 6/7/''14. 
89. Z.-Afl'• S/7/•741 A•eembly Debate, 7/7/'74. 
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mttor> \V-r.t.0 that whor1 tho nouco .QGaombled. nee.bi tho prov.iso :tn 
. .i!! • ~.. ,, . • -" . ~ ~· 11 90 
.quost"'-on. w~ ~~.w:lstnted by 11 .riaJoi:. ... ey of ~o to · · votes. 
Fr.ors th& 1ne1oont U:osc~1.bod nbovo j 1t 1a elo~ that mm-
bors wore htill unaoeuotor-nd to tho T1ork1n,; ot pnrty .sovomment 
o.nd thn.t, tb.07 did not real1so tho 1.mpl!·CD.tiono t·O tho Gov&mment 
of the dAy of o:n ndvaroe vote., ·under ·repr&sontat1ve a,ovel'?ll'!lent 
such on advorao vote wou1d 'btl.v& boon without etteot a.a the Gov~m~ 
ment cont1nuod. .tn of'f!.ee. ·The incident .nleG shows ·up tho leek 
ot party desclpllne.. '"'I'horc were no wb1pe_. ona, indeed.,, ~·· 
Uolteno wno onttrol1 nvorso ·to .fUJ.y .1nflu.onoe .imtnv~r·baittg 
bJ:tought to bear on mem.1lors; he desired to leave eva~1ns; to 
their own aonao of. ·whnt wa.e !'.'1Cht tm.d titting, ,ond in tb1s be 
Ort"ed too tc.~ on thq eido of' not W.luone1ng t®t:ibors. ltuml\n n.Q• 
' 
turo n.oods cuitlanoo, and.. th~ ~r:lldrlg ot Pnrliamontney 0oVO.rnl?3Gnt 
na:cesu1:t6t® ao?!.10' n~chinery,. to avoid m~tttkea nnd conf'ua1on1! 
As a roo'tllt inf til.1a cr1s1s tklltono.1.s position was ~atly 
etronathened and the reron~ govo~ntal mnsuroa. wei:;o cnrrted 
. with. hnrdly an1 1div.1.s1on~ ''t:rnotead or a wenk, 1ndeciaiva .and 
\-- tentc.tivo · L'in!et?'7' oo Vtll 'had last weott \'te. hnve nPW a. ran1str'7 
overwhelrningl7 nnd. por1louo1p s.trong oontrron.t1ns a Uousa which 
nppoar.e to ·nav~e .no pluck or f;lon.fid.ence or mind or 1 to O'Wn 
. . nQ2 
whataoever' • 
The ·rear 1875 witnessed ,at leaDt two eor1oua·attempts to 
f.Ol"tl an organised Oppos1t:ton to tlle Kolf)nno Hlnistry. The f'trst 
e~ted fl'ont ~Tohn Paterson. In ~ lcttor to 1Tolm x. Merriman 
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bet.ore tht1 e.,ssien. or 1875, hO sug~etetl that. ·~.t the M!115.stnt a 
proa;ra.-!r:ne proved. to be ttdie~ppu1ntin{)11and e. ttb.run~ thGy oh.O·uld 
call a meeting ot ,all membera fUld organlae en opposition. Men 
like Solomon., ,Spr1oo, Kanuo'l., Fa.1.rbndge and. ma. t·ormeyr in tho 
·A.s:::enftll;r i&nd d~ !torte, X!QfmGJT ;(~-enioi:i). «Md God.lontcn .in the 
,oouneil could all count 1011 n number of. tollorretts. Paterson sus• 
gest.ed. ·ths.t these nten should be 0 1!'A.uoed. to jolrt en oppo.s1t1on 
whose pol1e7 mball be pttogl'(1ma1ve or C>nw~rd ~sa!nst a pol.icy 'fth1cb 
ls non-progl"$Geive o:r fJtaq;nB.tlt0~ ;Gl,ren it i;hb Opp9$1t1on .should 
4\0ttfJi.Sh oi' onl',y e. d.o~en ~li«b1e: J.rten it would. bo m 1mpotttMt 
·pm;c:1.\· ·tn -the t~o1it.;~ rtarA. .P~t7 diueipl!nQ. w~uld. be i.."taugi.,~ate<1"~ 
Pl.uttMJt l?ators011 if~~~sed. tim op1n1rin that it woul<l not d.o f'ol' f~~ 
·thei?' ~l:'ty to help MY p~ wh1e-h .soUGht a. ru;ptm.11e ·with tho ~
Dnportnl Oove~bJ ra.tbel'"' $1cmld _the; .aae1st the :nnper1tll. 
Government by allowing. Molttno and 11::1.s tol:\.QWarn to bt; mo.de the 
t 
- .6 . '- ."'! 94 .. ' 
ool o:. the ll:l1p$r.a.t.u. Government.!. - . Patera:on' a nttsntpt however·, 
to ,.forr.i a cohesive 10ppoe1t1on bare no fru1t. 
The next nttempt oent'.fled round th& J:ia.tal Criminals :8111. 
l.t\ngalibnlel.e, a petty chiet in J~atal, attd hie ·aon wer() be.lite: 
kopt pr.1sone·r :on ttobben .Islarul on account or bis rebell1on in 
tre.tal !G, tew JeS:~n previous. The Cnpo Parl1ame11t had .aonsented 
'to lU$ tmprdsonm&nt on this 1clttnd 1n 1004. Vv'ben · Pa.rl:tsment 
mt in '~75; the. 'ioltent» MWG"tr;t introduced n. bill to sS.ve 
i•-1~, ~trf o~t, to the.· wicl:Ien of tllf) Secrett\1'7 of' s~to thnt fAm~altbs1lele 
1\ it . ·Ql:t 
I[ ,a-lioul.d t>o traw£el""'~~d. to tl10 •-ir'.J.And .... :> f:'i()ftYtte th1$ ~ill. wns 
I' 




I. t IL. 
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"Obk w11 a~u.clcn in e.o vwuGdc d.eolon, ,;n.gon wij :in, dAt 
de ptirtlJon zieh ~· oen:ta d.ngolijk r1gtm1oor groopoor .... 
den ,... dut or eonig boe;!tulel t"fo.s d.at hnar aGhaido • .. :noch 
\11-3 ;;:ion w goon., ten:01j po~13oan:l1ko hnat 1 jaloe1~otJl~!.d 
or ocn honee~n nnnr do broodnn en 'V1stlQhcm dea bewinds 
M~ ntrQt.il 'Wnlt?'d.13. it,;.~ r:elk bog~ol V(!):'Oon1st . do hoarcm 
Ros.s-Jor.meon en Vinteent., ,.... do J:matten SPl".iSS, · Pn.:t·or.non on 
ue.rr-1\'n~.·· ;()not. snlw1~t co V!ln ~~ ~eomn_ l!olton. 0 1 _ G~th., $n. 
3acoba? ... Jr••• Ja1 wa.a.rli.Sk.• cir' rest goenc andore ivorkln• rittg del" oppos1.tl.e t·osen «'le ~eso~:tna dat'l lleler,ompan poraoon-
l.1jkG overwogblgen, 2aoale b.~v• t :s hoeren Spr1oos .o.tkoe~ 
'Vnt.t don :itt)or tnoltono ontdaf,..' l'lGn, .den trouwon Verontwoawde ... 
l'-jkon ~uitcnm'it tt>un voorhnen, eeon, plnatn in het tlininto-
~to_ r;·ol'd t.~PgewoR.en doot' den Premier,. Rone Oppos1t1e op 
:~'l&lke grondslagan 'l'UGtendl3 moat u1 t cien Oard der £e.S.k min• 
Cler 1nvloedr.1jk tl3n en minder vortrouwen. bos1tten, dM eone 
op . eon& brsedore basis r:-iiste,ndo.. l!anr zelte v.13 knn nutt1g 
~1!n, dool"t ~wt rd.n1oter1o to overtulgen dnt bet nu werkt 
ondor naauwke111'!g toevoorz1Ght. en ,dnt zi\1.ne diensten ~-~ :~ ;;.t::::1:1:~: :od~ev:;:~::j:: ':! :::: t:~ 
ra!nfo1N'.H) h1a mln1strys he 1otferod a seat to Gordon .Sprigg, one 
.. . ... 
. ,r;)f his cbtor oppo11onts ,an~ a mn lnvur1e:bly antngonlstle to the 
Uin1etr,.! S;prlgg bowew?', turned the o£fer down. Thn post 
tins then o.ffored to John x,. !!e'l"'t'.itmn n..~ lle oucoooded. c,. Abatt• 
e~l!itJ!-0 &":11th no cornnd.trnton~r of cmvm Lruldo t:md Pu.blic ~l'ks~ 
on ~? ocoo.s1ons tlm :Uoltono U1tt1s.tl'T: l~tl to rnce ~o:m•!:·r.uln' s 
cnustic Qriti{)ij'jllt b11t on. otht1r occn:oi.on..q1 .ror ox~l1e, wh~n 
thoy took up ~ firm a;tt!tude ·tm'flll"<ls tho cn~an Fadorttt1on 
t>capD.tch~ ho hnd. ;sta.u.nehl.7 auppot-tod. thoci~ The tact toot 
t!olt•ono oould 1n tho ,ono cos~ off,ol' nnd. 1n tho otbo·r persuade 
euch a.."l ·opponont to j()in btm showo how 11l-def1ned ptU'tion 
were mid h.Ow ohallort tiwir s11pposotl difforonces ~ru·l• const1·tu· 
tlonally tho PJ:rif.ne U1n1ntert o actt.on was qultn juetit1e.blo •. As 









long an mer.?tbcrzs vote tor thfl ()()vemltlOnt tho one ®'1 nnd agalnat 
1t the next 1 tho ~et- 1o entitled to olovnto to cabinet 
rank~ who ~11 till tbat of'tiee s~t1stactoX"11:r• As it 
happened., lle?"l'lmrm 'o appointment save at~o~th to tho Ulnietqs 
1t axwgu1monto ror dobnte bad to be turn1ahod• be f'ultnlohed 
thomJ not only did he co\111.ter all attn.ob on the Ninlett7 but 
he was also· th• opearbbo.4. or m1n1stlt1"1a1 attacks. 
JJ.l,'!lm C,ARJTARVO?l 1'IDJmA!lO» ,scpmm. 
During the aeaa1on or 18?'&• the temouo camarvon propouale 
· tor a oonterenc& 1n the capo colon7 to cona1de~ contederation 
•ere aleo laid betore the O~pe Parllament. llanJ thoughttul 
south Atr1cana adm1ttttd the Advantage• of a federated Southern 
'. Africa~ 'rO Canu.u'Von. howmr&l"; tho supreme necersa1ty wae the 
solutlon or the no.t1ve problom. Pro'Ude luld v1&1ted South Af'r1ca 
In 18741 end hn4 rotumed to Dl8).and, to 1ntom Oal'!UU'Von ot the --- . . 
extrome urseno.y ot solvinG this prohloMJ turther, Fro'Ude had 
been ~eaaod by the unju.ot nnnextttlon or oriqualmid Wont nnd 
conrd .. de~ed ·a eonted&ro.tion ot no-uth African eovert'Ulmnts the 
onlJ" war out~ 
'1he DUteh RepublicD did not rece1V& tho Cfll"IJUlrvon contede• 
~at1on Despatch .tavourabl,-, and in the onpe M1n1atl"':/', under 
Kolteno, 1t encountered rol.~ntleati OP.P-Os1t1ort. The !linistl?' 
... 
replied to oarnarvon's t>tspatoh of 4th Hay, 18'16, J.n a minute 
dated 7th June, 18'75~a 1'he7 stated that they did not cone1der 
the_tlme ripe for conf'edel'&tion1 tut"ther they took exception 
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to the representatives wi:io were auppose<\ to ~eet ab tho pro-
pooed conference~ ono.ot these bo1ng J'ohn Paterson, a sopnrn-
.... ,. 
tlot trotl tho Enotel.'11 Province nnd. ttoltonote chief po11tionl 
opponent. since the O.O.po'bild J"eoentlybeon granted res~nn1blo 
. . .. );· 
sovemmont, thO t.tiniotry·regnN.oa.. tho 6ct10n of tho colimial 
sc.orota~ of Sto.te a.a tnCOD.fititutionn.1, nnd 1ntorprcted it NJ 
an unj~ble_!nte~r!ronce in tho internal e.rta1ra of' the 
col.oDy •. one cnn quito rcnd11J ~retond why Moltono should 
bave telt oens1t1~o on thie point. DU.r1nS tho ~al~al.ole 
attn1r he bad gone out or h1s wa7 to meet the wishes of the 
1.mpeJ."1&1 Government and on that account his oppon.enta bad that 
veey session taunted h1m tt1th ~bserv1enof to the Im~r1al 
Oovemment1 now however, to shoW his hldcpondenco, Jtolteno was 
--- . 
not 1n an,. wo.7 diepcnod to make o.ny turtheJt connoooions to 
. . 
?mpett1al ihter.terencos J a.a . tho member tor oOorge .. Lewie Vincent • 
e.xprossed ita 
"It mis o1J::'.nir1cn.n.~ that ~ this session wo bad had 
botor& un'fo~ oonnidero.tion two despatches from Lord. 
Co.rnaX'Vott, which hnd both lod to a groat donl or d1aouo-
sion 1n this nouno, o.nd thoir tendeno,. r.11st not bo over-
lootred. Thol4'0 WM no msto.ldng the ta.et thnt thoir tort-
fioney wae to 1ntortoi10 undul.yw1th our coloninl Policy, 
and thorororo we ought to stand firm and b~ up the 
U1nist17"1 . 
P!.nally, tho m1ll1oters resented the d1st1nction t:10.do be-
tween tho Ea.Stern and Wostorn Provinces 1n the nomination ot 
represento.tiveo. "The unf"oi-tunate d1et1nct1on between the 
Ee.stem o.n4 Westem P?tovinoes, vh1ch in t1t!Oa pnet has been pro-
ductive· or eo much 1noonven1enoe now happ117 no l.onger e:x1ats 
a:nd should cortn1nl7 not 1n nny YtaJ' be revived"~ under suoh 
7. 6.Ggus, UQe/•76. Assellibly Debnte, 9/G/•75. 
a. P.u. s12. Ltin.No. 10s. 7/B/•75. 
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cit-cumstancoa-the m!.nlsters would so no .turther than presen-
ting copies ot CnrntU"Von•s despatch and the1r ropl.7 to it, 
to both Housen of Pnrllo.ment. · 
It !!IUSt 'bot be thought thn.t ?lolteno and his 14n1etry 
were !nttens1ble to tho ~vnntaeo.e or a south Aftt1can :toderat1on. 
'.t'.b.ey· wore afN1d boii·~or, that 1.f' the Carnal"\"On aehent0 were 
clU'X'iod and the capo should join eoi=s other stn.te# then the 
cotUJt1tution of the Cnpe would be concolled.and an.none 
grnnted, joining tho other state to the Capo. !.t:>lteno and hie 
oupportf)ro he.d bUt ioec.ently aucoeedod 1n pining r.osponslble 
government. and 1.t be1ng h'umun nature to be jealo'\ta ot newl7 
won poww, they were 1.ndoed atta~bed to reoentl:r acqulred 
pr1v1leges. The'f therefore held tbAt 1f any stat~ •1ahe4 to 
unite wt.th the Cape the lattor ahould retain 1ts acnstltutS.on 
and the other state be glven represe-ntat1on in the cape Parlia-
z:ient J this reallf amounted to tho Cape. 1ncorporat1ng the other 
etate. Th1s •C?uld'Emsut'e tot- th&.Onpe the leadins poa1t1on 1n 
Im)'- fedorntian,. A poo1t1on to which 1t, M old.est south .African 
provin~o, . and '1'1i-t'unll,- ao . mothor ot tho other South Atrioan 
atAten, wno f\111)" ent1tlod! 
OVel' IU\d ®°"'o those considerations tho~ "1EIB 7ot another 
eirmnnstnnco thnt mde Molteno e~!nk from, conte-dorot1onJ as 
de !'\1.ewi:et puta 1t t 
"Bob1nc1 ?tolteno' n :rasistnnce to oarnal'Von' s propoanle 
lurked a profound unwillingness to race those native 
probloinc thnt con:fed$ration .. would X'IOVeal tor the tirat 
t1me in the1r full girth and uni vernal urgenc7 •••• in the 
event or confederation the pr1no1pal reepons1b111ey of 
oa.pe woul4 be to help 'bt"ealdns' the pC*eX' ot the Zulu.. 
9. O.H. 6/l. Prim& Nin1eter•e H1nute, No. 68a. 15/3/•'f'I. 
_j 
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and tho other powortul trib~e of the 1nter1or"!0 
l.'lhen the Ca.marvon llospatch was laid before Parliament, 
the teg1slnt1ve Council carried a ~solution by nine to seven 
- =--. 
voten, thnnldns carnarvon tor h1s ef.'.fol'ts to pronoto South 
Atr1oa.n .Cont'odei'Lltion. ln the Allee!!l'b17, however, the lleapatch l f'l 
wne sreoted tt1 th l~a!!~r and a motion :from Go1•don Sprigg , )......-
bo.nd~~ it ns unc~t.itutio~ wne oa:i.1!'1od by se to 23 votos!l 
. ~ ~ ~ 
It wns nt tldn otnge th.Gt Proudo anivod o.t tlio capo on 
a. second tour. Alt...11.ough ho stated that he ho.d come in a ~1vate 
eapao1t1 and that ho bad. no connections with on7 government, ho 
wns ever.YTfhe~ rece1vod. ns ~ d1et1ngu1ahed v1s~tol'. !t was 
thin second v1s1t of'~ that whipped up_par_ty_f_eo11ng ~!>~ 
an unp!ecodonted atate. Inlmediatel7 nn his arrival, Froude 
waa welcomed by- the part7 1n favour ot contedettat1on end then 
he proceeded to tour the Co.pe Colonr I na.tal nnd. the nepubl1.oe..) 
making opeeches 1n f'avour of contederatlon and attacking the 
~oltono !Un1stry!-9 Cloverl1 enou~, ht> alwaro adapted hi~ 
uttetsances to the cormun:lty among whlo'h ho 'Was sojoum1nss thus 
1n the Bnstern Province h& was n Sopa.ro.t1et and 1n tho 'F'roe 
. -
Stn.te he praised. their Ropubllcnn institutions. "His sJt!U)atJ:v' 
with the oucoeso.1v~ peoples mnont) wbot1 ho trnvolled ol" mingled. 
no ao atrol1g thnt, cbamloon-11ke, his politics nammod tho 
colour ot hlo mu:-roundings,. while with oxcq>l.arJ devotion he 
pract1aed thD apostolic pttocopt of being all things to all aen. 





De K1ow1ett The ll!Jpor1al Foctor in s.Atrica,p.64, and Patriot, 
ao/_7 /'"n. C.Argu.s, SU.pplement, 15/6/'75. Assembly Debate, 11/6/'75. 
P.u. s12. Hinu.te no. 42A. 14/S/1076. 
c. Argue, 22/6/175. · 
I 
I 
- - _p 
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m.tits.tey took etrorig exept1on to Fr.~u.fiels aoti111t1es and 
d'1::•1ng Augunt, Beptorobcr .and Gctober. ie11a. 1¥.1rkl7 hnd to use 
~l.1 hta Wlue.noe to prevent itolt&no fro~ roc1sntn'-4 Pt'oude 
heid. that the Podel:'atlon Q11ent1on hnd not been te.lr'l,i cona1dol"• 
· ·. &d in Pnrlimnmtt ttnd. P'\bl1c'lv c;iOl'IVU\ded that a special seas1on 
ohould be hol<i to rodlscui:ns the !M'tt~x-. 'The oltuo.t1on wao 
nost em'bal'l'ttsstng to' thn Ck>VO'ft1mllnt, tfQl{:ono ha.ti the support of 
the ·GoVe~ ¥1110 cq_ncontc4. to Uol.tc:np·ls req,Ut)fl~ to.Jiurmrt01:). Pal'-
/ --
lt.J!!r~nt~t!_auae tt1t .AJ.>Ponl.'~d. to bltl (flolt.enc )) ·ta bo ,:hnpernt1vo 
to t11k0 the· st:ro~at «?ons:tltutton.Ql et~.P 1n big, pm1ett to put 
. '® end. to r'1'l ag1ta.t1.on,. Which wn.s t"'raught ·witlii t1W most d~e-
r-- ' ' 
· JtiOUs c!-'!,nseque:ncep to th4 Ql)ttntn."y11'}5 Tl1110 • on lO'i;h 1to-vontber, 
1975, tl'IB Cape Parliament. &r!ftt for one of the va17 tow apoc1nl 
sessions b!t:Ld under respons1b'le government:. 
on the verdict ot Parl.iamont on th(I conted.el".e.t1on propo ... 
. sale depended whether the m>ltono Xin!nt17 .•. now aupparted. by 
au.Ch lntluentie.l men as solomun, Scanlon, Fa1vbr.1dge, Sprigg, ,_ ,.-- - . ......__ 
Vincent, itsnuel, 11\U'ile,; Jt(;)od1o .and many others, wa;s to rermln 
. - - - -
11'1. o'.f'tioc or whether the .~ubn1111at·ra.t1on of the Colony waa to 
be 'hnnd.~d eve~ ~to the1.r ·OppoMnts • m.en: like Pa.terson end 
;Oote.. Fu:rt'heti·; 'P~rllnmcm:t had to settle tlia ql1estion whether 
tt'U) colo:ibts we~ tG> S'W:".1"'tswlati1 thetwolva.s into the hands ot 
cai'"ils:<von an~.~ ,B.f.\d O'~"°r,a· who \fished to enll a conro ... 
. . . . ----.:....-----
rence to plundcn.~ t'he cape of 1ts custotla 'Flo\l'ernion en. the one 
bnnd end on th~ ,othe'fl, mk'1 tl"'iie o·ol.nnr reopona1b1e .f'or the r&-
aults or all ·tne bl\md..ers of' the· nat1ve· pcl·:Lcy ot lTntal'!-6 
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on the llth l~ovembor. 1875, w1tho~t d1soueo1on. the l 
Leg1olot1ve oo~c1l adopted a resolution 1n favour or the pro• I 
. 17 
poeod oonfet"ence b;y n1ne votes to aix. In the Jl.sscl!lbJ.r, 
Uolteno moved a ntrongly worded resolution condemn!ns the B61· 
tat1on enrr1ed on b~ Proude and_reattirminB the dee1s1on·ngainat 
co~od.el"11.t1on tnken by the Assembly earlier ~ tho year?-8 soon 
~ ,,,,.----~ 
atterwo.rda the Governor reeoived e. despatch tram oamarvon 
~nted ~2nd octo~er, 1975. stating that no conterenco would bo 
bold 1:r.. south Africa but 1n London. Tl10~'0\l;von, nrter debating 
,...___, . 




"As 1.t .e.ppoa!'n fron tho despatch &ted tho n2nd Octobott, 
lB"IS. that tho Right nonournble the sooretQJ"1 or stnte 
for the Colonies hes withdrawn his proponnl tor n eon-
~eronco ot 1'ttpresontnt1vos of tho sovoral colonies and 
statea of· South hf'r!on_ thia noue& is of opinion that it 
1s not n011 oa1led upon to"' record 1ts continued objec-
tion to the hold1ns a,t the prooont time ot nuoh a oonte• 
renoe1 or 1ts condemnation ot the unoonet1tut1ona1 
o.g1to.t1on carrioO. on 1n this colony in connection with. 
thle <l';testion. The House desires, however, to exp~oe 
its opinion that tho Govornmont and Parl1nr.sont aht'.ntld, it 
it be dea1re4 by the Inu:>•r1el OOvel'mllOnt give 1t theil' 
oouncel nndansistance ln·eettl1ng tho olrr1oult1.es 
which have ar1een out or the extension at Sr1t1sh jurio• 
d.1ot1on to tho tt>rri torr known ns Qr:l_qttnlem1 Went.."19 
'rb1a ame:ndod resolution \TnO adoptnd by the l!'1n1.atey nnd o'1r!'1ed. 
by 56 voteo to na~0 This aeoond dobnto on cnrnnrvon•s p~opo-
ea.le nhowod thnt n tt1ncn-1ty in tho Cavn Pn~linr.mnt .. tho party 
which .fnvouro~ r.nm~on' o proposals nnd oppoaod !!oltono -
ttero mnld.ng uao. ot Frl)\tdo rotd carnnrvon ror their+- own put'posoa, 
namely, to et"!bn'.M"nos ol* poan1bly to d?t1vo tho 1roltono U!n1atrr 
trom off'ieo~1 
17. Thonl: Fl"On 1875 to 1004• Vol.l, p42l. 
18. O.A:rgu.e; l.S/ll/175. J\.sser.ibly Debnto, lo/ll/'75. 
19. O.Al"C;.'US 1 ~23 11 '75. Assembly Debato, 19/ll/t75. 20. z.-Atr. B 178. 
21. o.APgua, . 1 1 '15. 





Ti..iroughout 1:h1!! ~Gltntioll, tor n conrero:nce on eonfede-ra-
t1o?1 t!olt::eno•a 'l:?Ont :rel$,abl.e ,support. cane from: some Dutch• 
AfrS.lml:lorn ?tho l~d .stot»d by· attn 418.e 3.!\nce hie 1cuulU?:tPtion of 
or:ti!cei · tho,. £~a.red. thnt should Uolteno :fall ho would be euc-
ooodocl by oolotton, Ol" ,~~1cs wit·b ul1on tlt'ly b.nd n.oth1!13 ill com.~n. 
P'llrlho1~ro;, ttw!f· · lool!'.!Hl \WO'n ·the · C~:,rt'lron, schnm' .-:NL a_cnm~ 
.~.'.t;(J_~JtaJ.@t._i;ut).Bnd in C~t_i~~ ... c®tro;l_QV.!ll' the Dnt·ch ~&:' 
Pl!\lies .. .an_wcil:~~which ns iilficed tho cnso~ T"ilo "Zuid-.M.':r1kn&.n" 
was at tfu~.t t!M ~n nnti•I'101te!).o pa:i;mr f1:nd 1tn e6.1tor, n eup-
po-vtcr or Cnrnn.rvon•s noheaoa. l'n. ito iss-ao of Soth dctrober• 
lS175,, U: cO!ilplamod ,of thG support which thtt Western 11 Atr1k8a:n ... 
a.ers" w&?.'a giving to ttoll~eno c '"Terw1llo due vo.n. den heer 'Mol-
tono on e1ons t!1n1otcr1·e w1llen Gontrn.1ge \lo~te11jke Af'r1kae.ndera 
.eiganbelang, patriottome, n.at1.onnl1t101tsgevoel, ~1'1 1611.EUb op-
ot"fcl"en"• It 1s noteworthy tha~t on tho vote on SOlomon's m.otion 
. . - ... '~4 
on 2Srd. lfoventbel:', '1075,, out ot tho eleven Atxt1lmner nnmns 
supporting tl10 !Uniatey o1ght wcfro from the weotern. Province 
. . 25 
t-wo 1'ro1~ th<'f Uicll.ltttt1D an(1 one rrom tho Eaatern Prov1nce. 
Icn0:r.1n;z '.nd.ivlCiual oxeopt1ono;6 !lotoe~ · .1n h1o worlo "'I'ha 
t..11.fo 0£ .:r.n. Uo~ (~e Zen)'1 1n o.lGRt-lY. at ta.ult whon he 
ota.toe thr.\t tlro Dutcl\ rrom the Vient v1Gro n.ctninst the ntt1tudo 
tnlton up biT ti"~ Uiniatxw on this quost1on~ The tt<h'nhnt!tatown 
Joi:lrtlol" o.f' 31st :tta~b, l.876, anw the position mo:r:o ,elor.0:11.yc 
"'!'he Dl:t.tch in Sou.th Afiti;cn p1'.'0teetod, ,nn:d stU.l protost ci.nainst 
the acq't.~1ott.1on or Oriquole.nd. toJ:'Xiito17 and 
,es. Iiofmc~rrr Opi9 cit. p.l.52. . .. · .· . · 
,23 •. Tho em.nexr~tton of. Trnnnya.e.1, 1$77, vm.n a .toroeful nttempt 
a.t oonfede:ration under Btt1tuih tlag,. since 081'.Jnnrvon" a oon ... 
ferenco had. bc0n thwar·t-04 by Molt~eno. · 
. 24. Sttpre.., p. 70. . . . . . 
es. C.Argt:.~, SUpplementi P.5/ll/t75. As.aambl:r Deb&te.23/11/175 • 
. 26,._ sucll ns Rof.'mtS82" and. de V1ll1&rs. V.1de Infra, p. 7 3. 
rn •. rrotmezrri: · 0p .• cit .• p.133. 
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this quostion nru.st tirot be ebttled before there can be· any 
)> 
ne{)Otiat1ona on Contederat!on. 
Opposed to Uolteno on the oont'edcration question w3e a 
pal'~ ot moet het~!'Ogeneoua ele•nte. Led by Po~.ers.on, 1t 




. gavo Froude a h~~ on h1e aooond v1slt and encouraged ' 
by th~t Proude l>egan hie tamous propaganda tour throush th• 
countrr, nlt:vocet!ng r.amnrvon's proposnle. The elen:iente ot 
th1s pnrty dtttered V&l"S' greatly ru::ons themselvee on m:>at 
questions but th$y fO'tmd n CO!nll'l:ttl platform 1n tho confederation 
20 proposnls. :tta leadol" had boon, till WJ.17 recently, a d1o-
h!U."'1 Sepa.rot1ct and he nn.d ot.hera from tho EM.tern Province. 
Grnhtun:Jtcmn a.~ PO'M: El!Enboth eopoo1o.ll.J', hopod that theli' 
29 prov1noo -would enter a tedernt1on as a separinte unit. Pul"ther 
there woro a number- of influential Dutch monl:>aro of hrl1attlirltlt 
who ~ere dcfinltely ill. ~avour ot the oontedoi-nt1on 1deal and. 
who b611ovod. in Carne.?"Von's p:rom1•es that the 1nluat1ee done to 
tho ors.nee Freo State would be rect1t1ed. and a more triendlr 
policy tollowed t"8rde both tho <>range Free State and th$ 
T~enav4o.1. ~..mong these onl7 two, T.D~ Barry· and hie brother 
50 r..v.n.r.a..'"!7',, repr&nented Weetem const1tuenc1ea. r.n the Y14· 
lnnd. t11st!'1ets ~...nwove1•, there were a tew Dutch mellibore of Par-
lis...mnt who tnvol.U"ed eontederat1on such ae Jo.cobus de wet, 
Andries lll.nsdottp nnd Philip Watortl)"1' - the latter a personal 
tr1en.d. or Prosldont '91h'6orn. Even berore the cotltotlorat1on 
oo. 3'0\ll'nal. 26/ll/176. 
09. IioiOGQl's ~. cit .. p.152. 
30. C.Artl\l.G.1 SUpploroont. 25/11/175. Assotlbly Debo.to, 23/11/'75. 
---------------------------------
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question had been ro.ieod oom of the Dutch-Afltlknnel's had 
turned ago.mat Kcltonot "Voorloden jaar nos stotl'lon do Atr1-
kaendes-a alo een eent.s man aan r.ljne ((Uolteno•s)) &ijdet ·nu 
Sl wo~n er zes or seven geschonl'd onder ziJne tegenotnnderal" 
- SO lt wno not merely on account of tho confederation question 
that eom Atriko.nera bad desel'ted UOlteno. 'I'hiu small Atr1ka• 
ner group 1n the Hou.so bad the eupport or two capable men out-
a140 the House, nrunel7, tho Ohiot ~st1ce, 3obn nefU7 de 
y11119rs and the o41tor or tho nzu1d-Afr1kann", J'nn Hendrik 
notmeJ!'• Doth these tne.n :realinod tbo const1tut1onnl argutlOllts 
......... ' 
ro.1sot.'f by Moltono. but tll.oy nlao saw that a nntionnl· 1doal 
was nt otake and thnt there W'ero ~ Sou.th Aft-1can proble:r:m 
0171.ng tor eolut1011 \'fhioh could only bo solved by n. federated M) · 
south Atr1on1 1:t tboee problomn TJOre not eolvod,·thoy knew ~ 
that 1111r nnd most likely civil war,. woul.4 pl"Obo.bl,. be the out• 
como oooner or later~2 It w_no oopec1nll7 tho hOpe of arriving 
11t en mdoable settlement with the 'Republics that mAde thooe 
men eo enthus1a.st1c about oamal"V'on•a proposals1 
"Het 1e.soo kl.oar ale de m1&iageon, dat de go.nsche con-
federatie-boweging 1e voortgesproten ult bet 'V'Brlangen der 
Brltoche Regering om, met gemeensohappel1.1k cverleg van al 
de Zuid•Af'r1kaonsohe Staten en Ko1on16n, de dlsputen met 
de Repabl1eken ult de wereld to l?U'lken - dat deee do hootd• 
zaak wao_, en_ Conte&Jratl~, :rnboorl.tng-otaatkunde, enz.., 
slechts ~1jBaken wal'On"~ 
Hotmeyr nleo vo1ood th1o sentiment 1n 1900, uhon he had bocome 
a member or the 1UJsed>l7 nnd smss bnd o.ga1n raised the con-
. -
ted.ernt1on 1.Dsuo in the AnnomlJ'. ltottno,.r · aa1d thtt 1n 1075 
be nnd othcr.s hnd supported the Cnrnnrtt'on eohemo bectJ.uso they 
' !I. z.-XN. D/!¥''15. ~-~ 32. Walkers De V:S.lllors, p.127. 
k 33. z.-Atr. 1/4/•?6. 
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were led to believe that no longer would a na.r1'01r-lll1nded 
po11CJ' be persuad towards the Republicet 
"He (HotmeJT) wo.s certain alao, that a major1t:r ot 
Dutchmen in this Oolon7 were so hoart117 a!.ok and tired 
of the endleea disputes and wrangling between the Br1tlah 
oovemment and the nelgbbourtns Republ1oa, that thoJ 
would then hove been prepared, had the generous pol CJ' 
indicated. been prenerved tn, .. to have boeought the Repu• , 
bl1os to come under tho Br1tleh·tlagtt~G 
flhe "generous pol1ey" how~r, co~n gave "~ to the annoxatton 
36 
ot the Tranovnal. 
Oo.mn.rvon. oventuo.ll,- cnve up nll hope or holding a con-
. 
torence 1n South Atr1ca and on 26th October, 18'16:; nn 1ntormal 
conterencc tmrs hold in DowninS Street. There n deputation, 
connlet!n.6 chiotl.7 ot Cnpo oolon1ots who hn.d supported Proude 
when on his visit to south Ab'1oa. met Lord onrnai-von. Pow 
ot the.oo men were woll•known 1n south Africa and to them Cnr• 
narvon announced his intention ot subm1ttlns n "Permissive 
36 Contederat1on Bill,. to tho Imperia.l. Parl18,!!Ji9?1t. This ~11 waa 
still-born. 'l'bl'oughcut the Cape Col0117 1ts clums7 detn1le 
. 37 
were condemned outright. 
The ta11ure ot camartronte contederat1on schomo had tar-
reaching results. ln tho t1rst plnoe it created a const1tution-
...__.------ - ~ 
al contliot wh1ah oontinuod throughout tho l!olteno H1n!stl'7' a 
--......__._.-- ..._ ----
term or oft1ce and eventuall,- resulted 1n 1to dlomiesnlJ the 
-question wo.s \'zhero did ?m:Porifll interests cea.ne and thoee ot 
. 




o.-.arsua. 2a7a71·eo:1 Ao.oombl7 Do'bn.te, as/G/'eo. Intro.! J;I • "t g. • 
Fortn G}ltly neview, 1/4/1900. Art. D1ce7.E. contedo1'.'at1on of 
s.Atr1oa, p.G7G. 
o.H. 6/1. Ptt!me tttn1ste,,.'a t!inute, no.Gea, 15/5/•7?, et v1de, 
f!oltono: op. c1t. vo1.11. p.l5o. 
~~----~-_) 
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· .~P~O~~-snd taking this, view he asked the aid ot 
the Cape government. T.be Molteno !41n1at17,·howefel", rega,rde4 
' 
camarvon• a auggeat1ona nn4 Frou4e tit act1v.tt1en ns 1ncompat1ble 
. ~
·w1 th the ap1r1t of reapono:tble goWJrmnent r " •••• such proceed• 
···~ 
1ngc are eubvors1vo ot the principle ot R&opons!.ble Govetnment 
o.nd inco'fnPatlble with tho oonst1tu.t1onal privileges bestowed 
·on this Colc.m7"~ lh. support o'l their- n.ttitude theJ' ctted tho 
. cma.dian tlxamplei in th.in the m.tdatJ.'7' wore not wholly Sn the 
rig'b.t, tor b7 all"°\T.tns the canad!tul otatet> to take the 1nita• 
tiw the -~~1al Cove~t 414 11ot cibltoftllte its r1ght to g1ve 
n lead·til.Colon.1a1 po11cys they only· ahawod n.. rost:i:,;a.tnt wbS.ch 
mB)lt advantageaualy l1a.v& 'beon .tollo\nJd. ill South /\1'1'1aa. One 
mar theretoro conclude thn.t in th.,tir oppo.o1tion to oamarvon' a 
po11C7 the ?lbl1stt7 claimed a degre~ 5_00_1()1'._l~l 1.ndopendence 
W".tdCh Wfln co~tut1onal~_rce.ched onlr nn.ioh lat.er. It S.e clear" 
------- - ___ .:-.....--~ - -
that carnarvon and the llolteno Ministry would never see e7e 
to qe wtth each otber1 tor the euooeaa ot oarnarvon•s polio7 
1t waa neceans.17 that Holteno •houl4 be g~_tJ!1_C\_Qf__an4 such 
..-- . 
o.n. oppe~1ty soon presented 1taelt 1n connects.on with the 
O.lko.-Galeka Wat4, 1B'r7...:70~g 'l'he oonatltut1onal confl1ct. how-
e·rwn•. was tho renl tho~ not th9 direct eauae ot the dia• 
m11u<so.l of tho UOltono Uin1stl"Y' o.nd the euecees1on of Gordon 
Sprigg to ort!.,eo. 
'fJ:J' ~etualns to siVG in to Downi:ng Street, t!oltono un-
do't1btedl7 d!.4 ~1ch to ot1lmllnte tho CJ'OWth or tl1D .spirit ot 
- - -~ ·, 




rospons1blo government. In thtt cape 1t eol'Ved to rouse the 
interest of the people in the .~tta1rs_ot_tb91r_awn-oolon7. 'thus 
the Governor wrote to the Seo-retnrJ ot stntoi 
"Tho diaeusa1ons 1'h1ch took plnoo1 towarda. the close ot tho ord1nnrr Sese1on or the Leg1s nture, on the subject ot 
a Confed.ero.tion or thfl south Afr1oan Colon1ee and Sto.teo. 
1n1'uso4 ncnr energy however, into political lite through-
out tho OoloJV, and led to the holding of a 8.Pec1al Session 
lator 1n the yenr, durins tlh.1cb !srtt to.o11.ng ran, h~r 
than 1t hadAdone since tho intro.duct 0n or neopons1l5Ie 
oovo:mmont "":o . 
Not onl.J' d1d OtU~~ t 13 Conf·Gdorat1on pol.icy dl:'O.tt him 
lnto conf'llot '11th ttolteno, but also with Sir ~ Dtlrkly. \1.hon 
'~· . 
tho Co.pe Oovcmor reco!.V'Od Cnrnarvon•o deopntoh of 4th irn,-. 
16'75, he wne instructed to publioh it nt once tllld oend cop1otJ 
to tho Preo1dents or tho 1l'ra.nevael. and Ot'nnge Preo stnte as vell 
ae t. o.. the MmSn1otrator. or lTo.te.l. nnd. , Lieutonant .. fJoV1. omor of { 
Oroiqualnnd \1est. fho Capo ?4n1at17 thr,.oatened to resign. if the 
Oovemoi- ohould obeJ oamnrvon. only after consulting Froude 
d1d Bo.rkly, 1n h1e capao1t7 as Bi.sh Comm1ss1onor!1 oend copies 
.ot the despatch to other governments. Cam8"°h d1d not approve 
or ~hls notion and .rebuked ~7_thuss · ~ 
"I OM n.tra!d, ••••• that it mny not at nll tlmea hnvo been ..-. 
sutt1ciently ro~et'Od tllat yoUJ.' duties ns High com.s-
1 
sionor ~annot be subordinated to tho lo~aal_pol~y or your 
f!dv1aors, arid that evon lii ma.tte):ts Qt'fecting the Cape 
o.IOtiOyou have obligations to ~!' 1!D.jeot7' s Oovemment 
\lh1uh no Coloninl Uiniotry can ~t you to ovcrloolf"'f2 
/ ,~/) 
F\J..'!'t.hoZ' Ct1.n1.o.rvon .ul.so 1nfo1•rnod Btlrldy thnt ohould tho constl-
. I'-
· tuonto ditto~ f'rtcm P~lit:mont an the qu.oat1on of a oontorence 
on conted.ernt1on, 13n.rkl.7 need not be reminded that the oonot1-
4o. o.H. 31/iS. Dosp~' 'to Seo. of stnto, No.11'7 • eo/9/ 1'18. 
41. G.H. Sl/13·. Ib1d. no •. ss .. l/7£!75. 
42. ·o.H. l/23. Deop. rrom. s.tJo. or state, no.15:;, 26/1/ 175. 
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tutioMl couree to be t'ollmred is a d18eolut1on or Parl1e:ment 
' 43 
and an appeal to the electorate.. 'l'h.S.s wat1 more tilan P..arkl7 
could put up wS.th. He replied that he could not eupport "an7 
attempt to tum out IL H1n1&tey supported. by a. large ruid incre•s-
ing majorlt7 for the purpose or diaaolvJ.ns Parli&l!l8nt on a 
question 0£ Imperial policy"~ lt theretoro boc&t18 clear to 
Oamarvon'that becnuee of hie adherence to constitutlonal prin• 
c1plo& Bnrkly wae au ~at on obato.cle to cont"edBrntion as 
llolttmo• Prom Oarnar"Von'o point of view however, it '70.8 for• 
tunnto thnt 'S$.rkl:r~c tom or office \'l'an arawinc to a clone f1J1d 
he weul.d eoon got :d.d ot hiJ:t. Uis euccoiwor would be n rum who 
would not tnkll up n nwtrat,l or conet1tut1onnl .stand. 
'rhe aueceD!JOr·to Sit- Henry Barkly wne Sir Bartle Fztere -
Oovernor tJnd High OommiasioMr. Re had bnd a mil1t~ tr~~ 
o.nd had diat 1.ngu!shed llimoU is a capable D1_41Q!l. __ ~!Smln1atre.tor, 
. -·---- -·~ 
be1ns Governor ot Vf>.~AJ prior to hie nppointMnt nt tbo Onpe!5 
Re was s. readJ' 1nstl'Um8nt in camarvon t e band tmd 1n a high- j. 
handed manrior ho was going to try to carrr out CCU"nal'Vonll pol107i 
"for which l ((Carnarvon)) have now tor two 7eo.ra been 
steadilJ' labouring, the unlon ot the south A.tr1can Colo-
nies and Statos •••• nom.1J111l.l7 as r10vemor, but really aa 
the steteam.n who seems to mo most capable ot carrying 
ley' scheme of' Contoders.t1on into eftoct, and whoso long 
ndln1nistrat1ve expo:rlence and pernonal ebtlracter give me 
the be&t chanoea oi~ aucceas 0 f6 
'l'o th!a 1nv!to.t1on from carnnrvon,, Frere gtivo a reply which. wne 
fUU of r.cenn!ng-: 
p.lGO. 
ot Uart1nocnu Lite ot Sir (Quoted.) 
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n I s'b,ottld no't have 1c~d to~ the o:rd.httnV o~cnt duties ot 
Go~~r ot the Onpe of'~ Good B'ope, but a spoe1al cluty .. I 
ah~ulTlodlt up(')n in .a. .dttrerent l:i.ght, ,Qii.d. the~ r..:tte few 
thinge Wh.!Ch X nhoul.4 pe~aonol.ly ltko bf)ttor than. ·to be 
asaoele.tcd in n.nr wnrr '11th such s ~_uo1.tw na ':tou~a 
2.n.. sout1l Africa, entettlng as I ,ao 1:n.to tlii-Xmpsr14ll tmpor-
tMee ct ;your .masterly schema.'"''7 . . 
/ 
!frere thel'etore oa.mo to the ·Capet with n. set purpote; h$ }lad t~1 
. . . . . . ~~~ 
Cflt'tiJ' out 08.rnal.'VOn't e 00nfed.eratlon Scheme ,nnd .:if peacotttl :::;:::::-
P.Otl:toda, 414 ·not GU.eo:eed,, he would. irsso'rt to force.; d.eolare, ware: 
. -. 
it lltSCfJS&Q'tf. and .41@!!_iBS a Ca:po M~~a 
Oa~l'l'Voflte erro~te to lut'G tho Cape Government .11\to -Con• 
teM:t'ttt1-0n had tailed and new :f'.orceful tnethods 'Were t'etso:rted to. 
'!ht! ~e.nitftJ.~'l:, v~iw 'Woh. as.&mst it.o om1 ~· and 
'With ·t'he Trn.iw~~ 13rit1,sh. t.t?-~itoey, . a ft)d.ei.'"flt1on with rrntnl 
and ~1.qu.~lan.U ·c-eet 'wa-o n PQGai'hlli t·:n t'Jmn the OrM.G~ Free 
Sts.te encl o.~pe woulil ,aeon .rolJ.ow:t t!Orao·v-al{'<:1, .if the Zulu quent.1on 
. in Nutf.!i were ~fJ~tlod the Capo \':'OU.l<l be mo~o ·111.rol7 to Join up 
' 
with J-fa.tal. Thu~ Froud,.o ~mto 1it ~ov~~"Oi~ .. Uf7.tj: 'f'!tt hao 'beon 
tills it11l.""o ., ~~...-nap ot confod.st'at1on which tel'J.lpted sw l3o.t'tle 
fttwe .into bio ~u.lu 1>nttirp%'1ae. Oetown70 o:id his ~ 'belng 
out ot tht.! ttay-11 he thought tho ( (Cnpe} ) .OolOf11' night at ,least 
c.hllrfSB 1.bsolt w1tn m1tnl. and a wa:,v c1G}lt be tound ot doal!ng 
'tt'ith 'the· 'l'z,•nn:Svu1."d9 tt1th. the Cape, natal,, T1"l\llav.aal and 
Gr1qua1a.nd \1ast f'~cto1~atod,,, pNssuro could oas1~:r be b%'<>tti!ht to 
bem~ on tho otrntral O~nn~ Vrot> i.ltn'to. 
. ·;rhis 1lOl!cy Of t~.1•e-c.d'.'1ll oflnt"ou.Ol"ntiO.fl. had. .in it,aolf. d1ro ( 
:n:S"..U.ta; it le~ to t·lte /J.1Glo~v.ll.S'lttml. tclat" o!f~tJ:>.o :Gttl\\ ) 
11~~· ·,~•u:;· ... "&;."'ott. voi.u.,. l>•l&~. (Qu.o~d.l!i> 
4S. SuJl!"!.il.1 P• 73 <et ~I P.11-101. 4:9• Fortn~tl:r R$,1\!.ow,. '1/io/tV9:. A.l'tiele, 1~'1'.'o'UdOt tlbuth Afr1oa 
once r.~uro. . , l'•45G 
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W~~ or 19'19 nl1d. rso al.1 the bon.tlrJ wh1ch held blnok ttnd white 
-- - I and o.leo F.llgl1Bh Md Dutch togetb!'t!' f'n.1r.ly cord1all:r wore tom 
apart cous1ng political passion to run high. carns.rvon•o 
-· 
policy of conf.ederat!on in the end defeated 1tselt. Dl. order 
to aehicvo contod~ration. tne Trans~aal was ar.noxod end th1a 
roused tho aympatey or the Q_t.tp$ r.utch for the lfortr.orn nepub11o. 
'fh.1s sn.'"le~G.t1on then caused numy Cnpe Dutch men'bere of Perilia• 
~.ent to oi;.·pos~ Sprigg• c pr~po.snlo50ror e co~orenee on contedera-
t1on. in 1000. ~ :?2n<1 .-runo, lBB,.,, Sprigg Moved that n oont•iaenoe 
or delogat.es be nsee!!t>led to e~si~~!." t~o relat1\">ne then exis• 
ting betwacn the Sr1t1nb Coloniee rutd n~tivo tcrr.1tor1ea f.n 
Scuth Afrie~, l'71th a view to necerta1n1ne the I>!"l1Ctioab111t~ 
of a legi~la.t'.\ve n.nd ndm1n18trn.tive un1ot'\~l !j" thia t:t~ oon-
tedoratio=i hnd bec~m veey unpol>'!tl~ e.t tl"..e Cs.po. '*"?cover, 
aomo dcl.ogntes from the Trmisvu1 1 · r.rucer, ~~u'bert and Jcr1asen 
then e.t th~ Cnpe were n.ttend!ng caucus meot1nge or· \'t29Tnbotts or 
Parl1oment to persuade thom to vote ego.inst Spr!gg'e !'JN)posala~a 
so otrons wae th~ oppoe1t1on t~ these proposals thnt the Govern ... 
ment w1th-d.row them, a tact which c!.imagod the prestige or the 
55 . 
Sprigg llin!etey nnd helped to h4Ieten 1 te f n.11. W1 tho'.lt th1a 
opposition Spr1m.£'ft proponftls may have boen agreod to by a 
54 
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OlIAP.TEll _ 111. 
, r ,..., .. - _· - tr_....,. 
!• rot.trIOAL ttITJiATIOit J)tmitlG -~$$IOUS O~ ,1876 AHD, 10'17;. 
Becnuse the aonfoder.ation Quoatton, cm tar o.s the Oape was · 
concemed, had. been oettlod, it no longeE' served ns e. partr 
ra1.ly1ng cr:y; opposition to 1101.teno 1on thnt ,account coasod 
end. the ooanion of 1076 paoaod. or.£ ttcrey cnlmlr. In the 1nter-
es·ts. or good. eove:mmani'j ·th.ore chottld be n v1g1lrmt and offt!e-
tJivo Opposition·; aovornl pnrl1nmntsr:Y lenders ron11aed. thla, 
notoabl;r Spr1oo .a"Od Pnto:roon. .spri~a lmd eorwii'Jtontly opposod 
tl~ r::ol teno U1n1otry till Cn...ttn.Ql"Vont s Co1:itbronoo propoanls 
were lo.id bofol.'*o. Ptu."l~nt. no thon S\lPPO~ted. t~ol:tano ond for 
tt second ti.mo wa..a ottorod. n m1n1nter1al sent, but tu.mod it 
, do'W'tl?- :tn on nddroso to h1s olectors &ted 8tl1 Augunt 1 l07G, 
Sprisc e;nve a. full axplnntitl~n w~ ho bn.d. acnin J:t.efuGod office. 
Ire had been an advocate of rospona1.blo sovernmont and tm prove 
thn,t ~the countrr wno f1 t fo.r ~sponslbl1e government, he con-
s:tde!'Od. it h1o duty to help 1n building up on· oppos1t.1on on a. 
sound. and well·•def.tned pol1c:y. He bcliovod that such .eJ'l 
opposition collld bo formod out or tho ma.ter1als to ba found in 
Parl1nmont i organisation, discipline an.d oonf1dsnce however, · 
wa1~ lnelc1nu• t.!en ab.ould nloo g1 vo up their domnnd.s fo!ft 'locB.l 
benefits if theao t:ihould elnnh·uith party intoroats; nuch on 
oppos1tllon oboultl ineludo man i'rol'!l · nll porto or tho 1Colony ond 
-' 
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should. not be 'boUl:lded b7 toi~ritori:Gl i1nas. no'l'lat'l thet1Gf'ore 
rottteod tho ot:for, bflcauno he wnt o.go.m~t tho pl"in.ciplo tllnt 
ns soon · ,na. .a. mom.bur of P1u:'·11omnt · o.ttninod .Prominoncc he ahould 
l'la ottered n aont in tho Onb1n.ot'• Such n ·prtriotple w~,d, in 
1 11.is ~p1n1.,on1 renult 1n "~ho doatruct1on ~r. all ~onf1d.enne .in 
public t10n, .and nothins wo:r.tl]1 ()f the nat'40 ,of e.n Qppos1.tton 
. 
c® possibly 'ba form.eel. l~e.17 public 'r.lt\n will be tilstrusted.:1 
. . . ' 
' 
no 1&nde.r vt111 hflVO .fl .tol.1ow1:ng, Md par11runonto.rr lnat1tutlons 
w111 slnk beneath pul>l1~ contnmpt "~ 
Dul°'1n~ the p&r11lll!l0ntru:'J' roeeos, tollnwlng,tho noso1on 
of 1078, ,fol'U:l Pntoraon, in n cireula~ to bis suppol"torG, piro-
till thon bis .oupportoro had. boon 
. 
~own aa ''~n-~od.ol'?nti~ta~ ·~· the supporters of the tlin1St:t'J' 
woro f1Ant1", ... 0onfod.ot"nt1on1ata'"; thic' Mv1o1on l1ot10'tl'Art1 ood to 
. - - --..... ' 
po.no Q\¥n1 tr! th the ,p-o.eaing .of tho qµosti,on itac.lf. To Pntm:t.s031 t .s 
_m1ntl the Iaini(J:toJ:tinl supportor.n tfo~ toQ Ot.lUt~iol1a n~ ,l,n .. ~.s.o.a, 
· .tttix:g ,nnd to them tro gave tho $omerthnt lud.icroua nruno or "Pa.s ... 
op ... Part?". .tr.is o:wn .supportfJrG wanted, .001'0 !.n1tint1vo one! / 
, J 
e-norgy 1n p11o~ting the progttorsa. ,or the oolc:ny; thoy flould bo 
'the '"PPGl'JS•On Party0 • The :rnnin.. . plank hi their .pltltfom _would 
'· . 
bG tbe ,solution !of throo 1queo~to11s, namely, oonf'edaratlon. l?r10n• 
tlcr Defence and P!na.n.ee. Ite cttll4'd upon thoso, Tlhf:> were :tn ,. 
, · sympath.v \Y!th hts. idea.a to moot 1n ca.po Town betozte tho. opening 
or. Parl.tem&nt ao that they could eleot a lend.ex- and decide.on~ 
untted. flCtion.i tboy had to ;Fl1tik nll .:tndividttttl proto:roncc.p 










- 62 ·• 
orga.niso:tion Parlininentarr GovamE&nt, nn a. ben&ticent f'oT'm 
o~ .rulo, is i'O_P.rao'ti·oable"., l'innl17 he ouoooetod th.at a vote 
of want oz confl<l.onco should c~J.illongo tho titinistey When Pnrli~­
. . 3 
mont :mot. 
Pe~t~r~M'·S nur;.&<mtions h~;io:vcri:t 011,oited hnt"O.l~ onr ra-
nponnc bo;i'on.d. ·the -rlt.1.1.eti..lo or tho procc Yih1.ch pointed 10li'.t thilt 
Pntnx-non hf.\d r,iot fu.ll:r crnnpocl the yolitina.J. ai1:u.~tion! 'rho: 
ttzu1d-Af~i~tt . put th.o 1»Attil~ clea:tt1J in a d1spn.ao1o:nato nrttcle ·i 
"anae pnrt1jen grioeperon. c.teh ttnkc1 Wilt" den o!soh van_ 
ec.ti.G ~oo1;o qucstie • t'~dCl't l.fl1't5 WtlO do confo~ntie .1d:!o 
,qµoati.(h Die cle.~ool':' "1as ·~hoordo tot do opPoa:tt1e .. 
· Me ~ich dn~tegen Vcl"SGtt~e tot de rninistc~lijlen. ovo1~ 
de mesa. to ,nntlo~o q1i,o;:t1cn. mdd.on do laden ·vri:iheid vnn 
W.ndelen. . m1 hot volk 11e~§t er vrede made tlllt de ze.ken 
al:r.on best.ierd wol'.'den •• ,~,. · , 
When Parliament root for the firet,t1rne under the govcr.nor-
slllp ·Of S1r Bartlo Ff'()l'G.1 there was. n. general tee11ns that: the 
. r Th~ opposltion to 
the Molt()ttO Uiniotry \1ti.s reintorced ''b•y tho pro a one-a ot :0.1,chard. 
$~~they, fomerl'y Oo1on1c1 S<)oretaey to too Cnpo aovernmont 
, nna. ·ono t1nm Adr.dni~t!t-':1.tor and L1!.::t1tonnnt•G6vomor ,of G~1qun .... 
lnnet Wost~ · 110 wn.o n~t1 or-w .of' ·tho ~~eec1'ltnt1vos fol"' arai:w.ms ... 
-.-e; 
toittl ir.11 tho rtou.t3c .o'f ~snenibl:!t• sove~.:t ~lewllpAPG~ p:-ad1cted 
th.~ th~ t:oltotto 1!1n1ot'""' ~oulet a0011 como t.Q a fa'll q nntl one 
IJ.> " ' ~4 ------. 
oven 0,r~aurJ.eed. toot the ~ppooi tion hn.d nlrondy 1docidod on the 
raenibo~.a .of tho new Cnb·me~? -
3.~ .. C.,i~frJG;-4/4/'77 • Pntarsor;.'' s Circular. 
c. lb!d.· · . l'b1d. et Journal. 3/4/''rl• 
5. Z-t~t'r. 14//.,./!""/V • S. I'b1e~. 9/G/t.7"1. c,.fl.rr;us, 9/G/'77 • Notos 1n Pal.'l.1arnent. 
7. 'fhez. would ba: colo.n., .. al socrotmry, n •.. so~1th07; Tr.etuzurer11 _ .. 
,J. l"nte1~r:on5 Attorne7-Genoral1 .A .• Oole.~ Oonimil)n1on.er or C~om Land.a, .r. Spr1run SeC'retnry for t;ativo 1,rfairs,, P. ·watomoy-
,el' or :r. Q-.iin . ., 
'. 
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·soon .nrtel" tho session had atAttted Joh.'\ Paterson brought 
.:tn ser.1ouo ohllrges againnt tho Oove%'?mlent' s tlnancial. ,ndmln1s• 
tratlon. Holteno took. up tho cball1enee Qtld said tt·u1t lf' the 
House did.: not approve of his Ministry• a m(n\eures, it could tum 
him out~ Tb.e nt'S'-!oonts of the Oppoett:lon h.owevt:l", weH veey 
shallow tind in ·t·ho ond}mow1ng thAt tho,- would be bndl.7 de-
.rented,, they d1·d not ()Von dnre· to eo ·to n cU.v1s.1on1 in fact, 
-mo~e thnn one %'.!ICrttbor .cot up to protoat thttt 110 dld not Wish to 
tum out, tho tU..nist~~ '.rhfl OP,pa.-Gition hnd conductetl its ease 
against the M1n1$tey so 't:undl:; thnt: it w~a notunll7 ttblo ,1~o an-
chMc~ 1 ts p:r.e·stige. 
On one otho~ nensuro bowver :# t11c t!ird.stl'."1 had· to on-
counte?t very aerioun oppos.tt1on., namol7, .1.tn F!"ontier !}:etonc.e 
B!.ll. Ue~e opr!ct: lo4 the ~ttaak. .Act. uo.,lG ot 1055.• was 
then still 1.n tot--ce. ;ct pt'.evonted tho Govern:ment .from ·ordering 
o. bUl'ghe~ beyond. ·the 11m1.:ta or his own d1v1sS.en; ·hlle lU:nistl"Y 
now wished to have this restrict1on romovotl so that burgher.a 
mie;tlt go .w11ers theh• aerviaos were requ1rod rand rurther they 
wantctl .e.11 m.ti:ie 1nhtlb1ta.nts,. Europn(U'L n11d ·cnlourod to be l1e'b1e 
·ror aer.-viae in the defence of the Colon:r'!0 flprigg and his· nd-
heron.ts bnd no alterrmtive J.Jl'Opos~ to that or tho Govomnmnt ·; 
they wero a. house d1vidod nga:Uist itaolt. Thai~ chief' o.1r.1 and 
conirnon r:,t"ound wa.o to t:um o\tt t..'ie l'.l'J.nistey and to this and 
tboy··'bent nll their ener<c:t~s. mp~16t.; prropor.ed a voto or lto• 
. . . . .. 11(2~'- ~. 11) . 
con.fidanoo i.n the V.inistey A the first und~ raaponeiblc sovern-
i 
a. O.A::rgus, 1. g~~·G./.'1··._'/ 1 . Assor.b .  l .. y.· .Debate. lB/G/t?rr • 9. IblO.. 23,,t'l . ''77. · l.o.o.t~rgu.s, 21/ ;1~17 et 5/l/•'ls. 
· ll-. :C01d. 21/6/•'17, !rotes in. Parliament. 
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nmnt. ms moti~I:l.1 ho\'l'Gv~., f.~.tt:er l\ few dnyot ~.1acuac1on wus 
re,3eet&d by· fl m.ajo!lit:y of seven votos!3 The Oppo~it1on did not 
ct1oputO t'he pritl:Q1ple O_f tho Jlill• for 1i!-ll VIG~ agreed tba.t the 
defences of tll.o colony tJhould bo ,strongthe.nods but l\s to how 
this ·wns ta be don& the Opposition ·differed as much .among them.• 
selves as f?'Otn the Governmont. Sprigg did not w1sh to nrm any · 
n,n:t1ves but w~-shed to organ1eo Europeans onlr in. ,some d1via1ona 
.and. mru.re the othe~ d1v1s1ona pay an extra tnx. southo~' .s 
v1e-wa eo1ne1dod ·r.1cme or loss With those of tho !.U.n1ntey end 
Paternon did not ~...itt'er much f:rom b1l°!\;3 Attar the .second rotJ.dina, 
tho ·a~ .. 11 wns rototr.l'Od to n ao·loc:t comtlittoe: and .now tho Oppo-
i0:1t!o-n $uceoodell 1n rom.ovinc nll tho nru~s or !:ts aupportoro 
from the •co~sJ.ttoo?-4 Tlle1r dbjoet r;no cleto.xtly n part:r dodl;o. 
l\nO'elmS that tho cot!dttoe 1cona1o·tecS of mrlborn t?ho we1~c not 
coneernod about an e.f'f'ic1ent Dofence.nill, tho Opposition~ 
'by w1tbdraW'in6 tho~selves,. hoped that n Wr"f .1neftectual e.111 
01'" none at &.11,. wo'Uld bo introduced and that in .conaequenco 
. t'he Govommen.t would be dlsc~d1ted.. 
With ,nuch dlfferencea o.mons the lea.de:rs l.t 1e no wonde~ 
that 1n the end the Oppoa1t.1on wns unnble to offer veey otfi• 
eient roaistanoe to the ttin!stey and. thnt the rank and .file ot 
their followers boonmo d.:ts{)ltated with o:botruct1on to.atics of. 
thoir lend:ol"a•:s 
Although the .d.iroct attonipts to d1alodgo the U1n!..s~r1 in 
1877 • fe.1,lod, tllo Oppon1t1.on d1d .in tlla lon{.\ ·:'Uh. and 11'.l an ·in-
la·· e,.irils~'* ~~7:aJ.of7'. 
l.9• Ib1d.. n1/.7Z"77 .• 
14. z .... Ar:r. 7l7/•77,~ . 
15. O.ArGUG. 2/i/1/'F/7, t:rotes in Par:linmnt. 
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dir~at ~my, ouocoed in llispl .. acin{S the !.~:tnia,tt'Zf• In t'otusing 
to &ot 0111 tho cona:'i.\ttco 011 tho Front~i-01"' Dofoneo '01111 and 
through their' l\ttackc& on thAt Bill, the,- pl"event0d e·rtootive 
rnaaisuros ~m·bein.g talron .to·r the defence 101! .the colon7. The 
.result was that· on. the .outbr.eak of the Gnike>•Gnlek.e. wur .ln 
1877.•?9, the .m111ta!."1 organ1ea.t'-on was 1ru1dequate to 1.the 
occae:ton an4 .1n course ot tiane the t.rioubles on the frontier 
.oa.uaed the Molt<mo Mlnistl? to be d1sm1seed. .~ Spr1.oo. ~as 
ce.lled to office. 
'!'he session ,of 1877 we&, t:t'll th$n1 the .J.01:1gont of the .. . ... __ . ---~----~-- ·---- -·-......._,.... ___ _ 
·C"pc Pnrl1ament. For th& first time 1n the htatory ot the 
10apod?M'li~nt under raspt>nuible gevermnent tho Oppoait1an 
pl"OGented n ra1ttly U111tcd nnd firm front Mc\ oonduoto~r.1.'t~9lf 
ns an o~m:.~cd bog.;y~G At t·ii'.!l.Gn :tt wna oo iGtl"OnB that lt ooetied 
~ ~ . 
thnt the r~in.ictt'"'.Y wo·uut bo dl'.'l:v~n rrom. ort·iee. Fu:rthel.1, Gpr1cc 
Gnd rntorson tUd o:voryth1.x1g 'to ob~tri.mt r.nd oppoae ovol''J' 
monsta-e 1ntroauced bi tlte OO~ornre~nt; ntid. tool~ t1p tbs at1;.1tudo, 
typical 1of moat parties when in Oppoa1t~1on,. t~tmt tho oovers:1• 
ment 81~1:; could not 1ntroduce n usetw. tietU.'Jul:'o .• 
Doap1te these tact1ca, the tieanton or l.877 rovonled 
Spr1ss es the mJm ot th·e f\1.ture; ifJ:hould on:v unfavourable ·tum 
ot fortune deprive Molteno 1of ottice, Sprigg would no ti.oubt 
he.vc h!.s chnnoe. During. th1e soseion 1 t nleo becttme clear 
th#.lt the powor' ot tho Mol tcno Kin1str.y wns on the wn.nc .J Comer-
17, a threat that nome action on ·the po.·r.t~ of the rroua~e would 
"lG'.." o."' 'AX'"sUa;· 5/7/''77, ~t Put~iot, 94/B/'77. 
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btl e. vot.o or ro--£ontidenco, ~till hold terror cmd. rnllted to 
h:ts ,r;1.d$ ?mVer~ $U.pportors. now it WllG :no :to·nr;er· so• Tho 
U1n1at%7' st.ill mannecd to co~d mnJoritios on arent party 
quoat.1ons, but theuo r.w.joritie.s tlfel'.'e tner~d1:1' l.eas thnn. f,omoi-• 
lr. t!ot,.eov&r, Q cener&l election would depr1ve it ot the 
· iSUpport . or the Dor.de~ . nonst1tuenc1ea which thet1 ho.a three 
. . .' . i~ 
Cab1nat ~in1st1otts, · foti" .S.t was kn~wn, that the· ,support of the 
Border elt)ctornte hud gone ov:er to Spr.igg. member ror Rant 
London, and that tb.a throe :m1n1stel's were out ·Of' eifl1pn.thy with 
t·helri conat1tuent·t9 on naeount~ of the H1.n:tstey1 ;e .:1.ne.deq;i.ia.to 
· . defence ~es.sures. \J / 
·'The sana1on or lB?7 wns the· last Which saw the Holteno 
JJ1n!otry in ,ott1ee.. It hnd. beon 1n ortS.cf> ftYr f'i'vo s1u1eions, 
in1t:1a:,tGd pnrlia~Jnta~ cave~nt end 1ntrodtmst1 ~sevart.ll 
' -
:meo..awo.s or ,groat 1r;QO~tru-1es· ~o the eounttr.Y .. rn1lwnyn, !od.uca ... 
---
tion,, talocra.pha '.f.tr:.d. a ~w r:oo.e of· olcc-tto11 of tllo trppor rrouan·. 
A:lt'tlou;;th ~olter~o was n goed. ~iotor, .ho was not a cood pnr• 
l1;mmlt~ tnctic.inn 1nnd quick et10UG11 nr,, lea.a.er of a pnl':'t1: ·he 
n:lao ahowod lnok ot ~.orasigh.t in ,contl"olllllt! the· _prodo1;dinga 
of Pnt.1linmant. 'X'herq wn~ no $ff1.o1.ent pnrtl' 01 .. ,~anlteni~to1i, 
I 
ch1'ef~ been.use 1of UGlteno:t s dislike or com.polling. m!Jlitbors by 
external 1nf'lu.onoe to s11ppo~t him. DtU'ing hls term, of .offi,ce 
;Jc tho?"e was. ~"1.th the rem1?o-t that ,on important 
. occasions hS.t:s nupporter.s were not CJ.lway.e present in fu.11 must<tr. 
· and ·.not prepared tc:> meet aue.\den ~ttacks from the Opposi tlon 
l.'1. ~hoy we"r~t Olla:rlen Brownlee, J.X. Me!'r.1rna.n,, Andrle.a stocken-
str6m. _ ia. z.-.A.rr. 11/a/•77,. et o .• T1maB, lo/a/•7?. 
~------~-------:-----------.:____---~-·---- ~ 
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which dur1ng tho aosa1on ,of 1877 at le1ist • r.ao botte:r organieed 
tlwn the Minf.ntaJt1al Party. Uoltono' a v.:tewa on thls matter 
0 
were perha.ps tl:ot ~ract:icnl enougb. It-~~~~j~Q_aot-.-:together. 
thoro. mt.tst-be-orr,11n..1~at:i.on,_11:r1c.L-.th1tl-1loltenr.t;negl.-"Jtt_(t.4. Molteno 
~-.,,...--~·' ,_ .. ·-~ ~-- -
d.:t.·d not believe 1n nny L"1.tl"1cue or rmy intent1onttl influencing 
of. members. tte bcl!.oved tho..t his ce.uao ·was just and we.a pre-
p~ured tr> defand and 11.dvocr:tte ltt with strn~.ctit-torward nnd 
-honeet nrsruuent; he h.id euttlc1.&nt to.1th. 1n his f.,ellow pnr-
.llo.t:mntar.1ans to bol1eve thnt a c;a.uee,• well rrtnted., would. ro-
19 . 
· ·oeive their ,suppol:it. ~iB· did i1ot &lw,;:yo prove to btl thfl 
.ll •. THE Hll1ISTll'ftIAL cm.ISIS OF 18?8. 
The ninth .i'n th& series ot Ka.ff'iI' Warn broke out in 1877 
end 1nd1reotl7 .swept the Yolt,ono H1n1st17 .r.rom office. As 
their te·rr1tor1oe ·uor.c overstocked and over""'.populated, the 
natiV()S wet';t& expo.r1enc1ns cconortic atraitc.:.. The pasture was 
not enough. to provide food tor. native stock; t;ho arable lnnd 
was too am.all to oustn!.n. tho de.nso popule.t1on eepec1nl17 when 
tho ay.stem or. cultivation rapidly d.ecrea.sed the fertility ot 
the 0011. Add to these M.:.""i\ahips periocl1c droughts, end .1.'t is 
' 
1enay to ·understand thnt .sooner or lntel" the Ea.stem Pt'ontior 
'· A t' . it ·he .... b. ,J~O . 
,mu. o w ·nose '1nOi.. · r ou"' l"SA...-... 
DU.rinS 107611 newspiap&rs pUblished til!porto of' unrest on 
the Eastern Fro11t1er., bu.t in general, people regarded the.so 
. . . 21. . 
reports flfJ the utterances or nla..rmist.s. in ·O:ffioinl ,o1rcles 
t - - •-w · r Q 
19. a.Argus,. a;i1/ 177. 
20. De D.ewiet; 'The Imperinl Factor in south Afr1ea. p.15G. 
21. z.-Afr. 5/7/'76. 
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and it wna ganerall71 auppo~ed that if open warfare broke out 
in the Tl .. enske.1 there wm.tld. also be oons1dernb1e unrest and 
excitement .amongst ma.tive 1:ribos within the Colony~a The 
~· .eoo.re how~ver., pnssad. over ancl .in the beginning of 1077., Mills, 
' . 
' 
the Uhdea11•Seoratary wrote to Snr.geo:unt, The Cro·m .Agent in 
\ 
London tho.t all waa anlrn nge.!n and that i;he pan1o ht1d. beon "got 
up tor tho prQnrot1on ·Of polit1nnl ttnt'.1. pr.ivnte 1nto:reats amongst 
7 
Tho unool'tnin_ pen·oe on. the I"rontier waa :t1Udely d.iaturbod 
·in AtJguat., 187?._ on t.he th .• U?d or that l'lK)nth r.1ght1ng broke 
.out 1-,otwoen Fingooa t1nd Onlelms at a · 1MX*r~as~_.f9_a{lt .1n Flngo- v 
lnnd.J the former we.re llritinh subjoct.s, tho l~'lttor were .semt ... 
. ' 
in.dependei'lt, llvins beyond the colonial border, Ettat ~t the 
.Kei ll1vo~. Soon ·the disturbru'lce .sp:ree.d. to ·Other TranrdteiM 
24 tribes. The Governor w1th h1s ate.fr ar..d. two tn1n1sters, 
.Merriman and Brownlee happened. to 'ho on the frontier and 't·ook 
up their headqu!U"tcrs at iU.ngwlllinme.town. Merriman and 
l3ro•nlee now met the Governo17 and the Oeneral comrnnnd!ng the 
ImperlAl- Troops - · 5.lr Aflthur aunyns..~e .... in a.atl.y oounc11 
.IJlld they togeth.ar eettl.od t;l'lD orders to be siven; theoe were 
then communicated to tr1-0 at.her ;mtnieters e.t Ottpo Town~5 In 
·· the beginning th.1a, ari"'9llge~nt. worked woll• Tho Jlllperia.l 
·forces wore kept to de£nnd. K1ngw1lliamstown and othor po.S.nts 
22. c.o. SBi)"i. Kills to Dowlml" (P:rivate) J/0/'7__6-. 
.Ba. c ... o .•.. 5857. rti~la .. to Bal:'goaunt, _ 22/J:/'77. 
2~. Theal,. ~om l673-lBB4, V·ol.l, p.&3 ot aoq. 
25. tlartineau·: Op. cit; Vol.11; p.195 .• 
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tho cH.r.oet oormnt:..nd .or· t"u1t~tlP.nt•Ool.onol n.T .• Glyru1.. Oolon1cl. 
Coreen wore to opare.tc J~nr~. of .the Keis those fot"con w~re 
ple.eou under the d1reot cmnr.'.2nnd of commnnd.o.nt 'Clritt'l.th nnd he 
uas to report to General riunynghnme .from vhoru he would ,tJ,'l.ao 
. . . . . • :26 
·ztece1ve instruct.1.ons. 
commandant Gt"iffitlr' s torcos, eon.stating or volunteors. 
Frontier Ar·med .and l~ounted Jt·oli.ce nnd I!it'lgo levioo, .m.arell<'d 
ngainst Kt'.'·e'li. snd h1a Oalekas. who avoided ,,a pitched bnttlo 
.and. kept on ·;:tetrenttng to\1al'd:s the Dashoe R1ver• .~r1f.t'1th 
erosaod this t:'iVO.ll'." on 7th. trovom'be:r, lf!lt'lr, Md GCOUt'Od alt·· the 
., . . 
1t111d, up to t'hn Urnt~ttt n~vor. I!cte encl thotwe ht; .fom1d n few 
Oalakns tmd bc:l.!evo& that tho Ol'tel:'G' hn.d beon ·e~-::t~·ol:y brokc1·h 
The 80lle11~al ·belief· \7f.la thnt the ttar ·.L"'.1. ·tn.e ·Trnnoko1 rm.s over 
ru1a volunteo~n ~ bU~.~1erci rot~mod to the.ir tmlr.t;,:>~ 
T'lt.te Ot1.l.eke. a:.~.r. hoveve:r., had not. bnell. dot'otltedi it 
htVl ·rnorel:r· on.'l"J;t1cd. out ~. clever strnt~egie l'fiov.e .nnti. Otl ,2nd 
Doeotf0er
1
., • .l877 # .it boo~ lknoT1n thnt the ,enemy t7nS £\ppron.china 
'tho ·colony to rfh"'l.OW' the war~ On 9th Deeernhe~, Colo:no~ Glynn 
uar1 put in command ·Of all tho r~ree·s tbn,t could be must·ored 
to ~ct. 1'~el1 ts army in G.alaka.1Md1 T1b1le Colonel ti. Bell.airs 
e:Ucceeded. Colono·1 <ilynn o.a eom."M.nder ·Of 'tho for.oeo west of 
.h ·128 . .. " t: 0 Ke • T'n.1a arr.Nl&antent e.s ·we shell see .11.nter, wns one ·Of 
the points or .conflict botwaon tho Oovernol" nnd the Molteno 
U1n1stey. On 24th Deoembor1 ~iiva, one ,ot' tho bttavoat looaors 
of the: Gal.Gka. f'~ cro.st:iod tho Ko1 nivor and · cntel:'ed tho Qn.ikn 
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locat1on. l!is a:ppeal to sand.1.le, tho G&1ka ohiof, rousod 
theoo nntivo.a to rebol'l:ion ortd tho,- joinad th~ Otilolma in 
tlmir wal' neo.5.nst, tho r:uropcons,. Tho war ecninat tl'lo nat1voa 
bad now to bo a.ond.uctod nct.'Ons the m~l nD woll no in tho 
29 Colony. 
on l3t;h Qctobor,, nolteno had. ·v!nltod thG Frontie·~ fora 
A few 4nys. on 9th jQn\U\rJ'. he e,r;.'t1Ved at YJ.ngw11'11nmstown 
e. second tS.~o. At ·this stage in the war., ·d1tterencos nroae 
between the Oovernor 1on the one hnnd o.n4 l{r>lteno nnd Herr#.mnn ' 
- . [ 
,on the other. These dlff'erenc.es wh1oh resulted 1n th.e oom-
pulsorr· rctireme.nt of 'the ffl.niotey will be d1ocuJmod la.ter.~0 
A.t the bog1m12.ng or tho wnf;', tho 't'tovornor nnd mernbera 
31 
.or tlto U1nist%'5"., got on ve-:ry well. The onettgetlc Merriman 
'ho.d suceooded .in gc.ttinG .p, stl"ono torco ot ooton1atn together 
nnd thono' wor,a nucnosstully cerr11!na 011 tbe wnl'. Thoao 0010 ... 
n!nl f oxacen trOl!'O urtdo1" the eomtmd or felloW coloniato ond 
war& d1root0d b1 1!o1"J.•:tmim. The11 suddenly the oovomor .amt 
l\ memorandum to tM>ltono in Which he quest1011ad Uolteno ts ri.sh:t 
·to tatio nensu.roa of .c111tn17 J.tu>ortaneeJ moreover, ho stated 
·that aonorcl cun11'1P)w.mo os oonmm.nder-1tt•Oh2.ef should oomnnnd 
Coloni&l troojn; M.d. direct 10,pe:r.ation.o. Moltono took ·offence 
' 
o.t tb1s memorandum ond tondored_ h1n r_eo1gn~1on but the 
Goirernor refused to accept 1t and asked that tho memornndur.o. 
. ----=-------------____.. -··--~ ~- -~ .-....'""""". 
should be submitted to the .Attor,neu • O&nernl for hls opinion. 
De.f.'.oro the Attomer·-oenol'ttl ts tt$pl.y wna raceived the oovornor 
29. 'Theal i From 1073 to 1884.t Vol.1, p.81 et aoq. 
30. lhtrn, P• 91. 
31. tlarr. Pn.,ero:1 l!o.s:?l.1070. J\c;ne.e.t~at'r1mn to Julie. lJo'rri~, 
'19 Pob .• 
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oont n minute enclosing "n r.ioat ir::ipudont lotter from tho 
Oenernl" 1n which ho cln1mod 1t ru; h~s r1cht to c<'>tunAAd all 
f"orcoo and objoct:Inc to t701~.1CM. ta e.ct!ons. ?!oltono nnd llorT1• 
?:'!An replied thnt tl}oY wero w1111ng to detond tho Colony nnd 
put down the robollion. This tboy thounht could boot bo d.ono 
by Oolon1nl troops col!ll'!Ul.ndod by colonistoJ they rotunod to 
put the control of' tho wo.r into cun~' o hnnds. To this 
the Governor replied with 1mecl1ate d1sm1sanl and nn ordor that 
. . 32 
the7 should hold !:heil' office till succonaorn were appointed. 
-----Three d.ays lator Uoltono and Morr1r.um rece1vod lottors from 
tho Oovemor lnatf'U.cting them to ourrender all rocordo and 
33 documents do tho Civil Col!lmloa1oner or Kingw1ll1n1ll8town. 
Whnt now, wero the ditteronoos betwoon tho aovernor and 
ll1n1etey which led to so cud.den n diomlaaol? Thore 1n a va&t 
al'!lOunt of tmtor1nl on thio subjoct - n1nuto£J nnd ml'!10randa by 
tho U1n1str:; and by tho r,owrnor, dospntohco to tho secretary 
of stat~ ond Pnrliru:.10ntnry dobatoo. 
The first point at iacuo \70.0 tho Uinistey1 o cln1n to de-
i1bQrnto-1n oocrot nnd the Primo U1n1etor'e clait!1 to tnko tho 
initiative 1n cnlline Cabinet meetings. \'Jlon wor broke out 
Cabinet rmotincs woro held 1n o. nl1pnhod end informl canner. 
The Oovomor, tho Col1t!U\ndor or the Forces. tho Sooretaey for 
Nat1vo A.f'faira nnd the Comtlias1oner or Public Works met in 
daily council - the lattor roprosontlng the Premier. In this 
3a. 1tarr. Papers, Uo.22.1870. J.X. Merr1msn to h1s fnthor, 19 Feb. 
et o.n. 32/2. confid. Deop. to sec. of state! 5/2/t7S. 
33. t!err. Po.pers, ?to.ll.1870. Frere to J.X. l!orr man, 6 Feb. 
---------------------------- -
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•11' ·the ;it,;i:ecutlvo co:r:ried. on its work. Holtono,, when .he 
v1s1tad Kingw111iw:intown in oetouer,, joined these dnll7 ooun-
a1ls end lodg~ no objoet1ona to them. no•.evo:r.,, whon he arrived. 
a:t rinawtll!.run{ltown. pn OOh JS.nu.a~, l.070,, .on l'Ji(J oocond vintt, 
ho wao dGt$~Od that ,the procaetlit16B ehould bo ·cotl4'1otcd 
$l,o.n~ .constttut1orml lws. Ua inro:rmGd. the Oovnrno:r t~hn't nl1 
mn:ttel:'a of po'.U,,07 1nnd. 1all $.JlWOrtant tleo.olll'&ti ware ~o bo ·eottleti 
'hr the oa.b1net delibsra.t1ng !.:?LP~J:.~t!_e w:tthOUt. thLsovemo_? 
be~~resent. Dec'1a1onu to.kon: by the; Oabinet W'OUld bo co:mr~red 
to th• Oovet~or thtte'Ullh tho :cnedium .or tho ·~-~~tt; d1:rect com• 
·-·-~cc~ 
·r:mtttoo.tlon between Oovemott and Oab1net Iu1n1stera bo.lng on,17 
perm.1~ssa.ble on mattet"O of ~partmental dota,11,; the Moet1ngn ot 
·. I - .. ., . . . 
the ttxecut!ve Ooun.e11 are only for th& tol"l'llAl .re.t1fic.a ..t1on of 
d.ects1on.s takttn by the Ca.bf.net an.d n.t thoeo m&c't1ngs "the 
. 
cttendanl:le of the Oor.mm.ti:det' or the l;.ioroea 1s .amtct .. nlly un• 
neoo·1:Hs&l'y Mtl 1nconvan1~nt"~ Fre're wno prepn .. vod to tollow 
this proe~dure !n psaco t~ but now, <m. nceount or tho oxtgen• 
" . .• 
ctoa or wnr, mid to ooc1.Um untt:v or purposo and pror.Jpt ac.t:ion; 
be ·wnntod to tnko !nto thoir co~id.Gac& ttlid. co~mcils:, tho \ 
oomnn.dor of' the roreos~4 Prt>tt n cont;tit,1t:tona.i point of view / 
Frere wni!i ent:tttoly 1n tho vtrtOl'l.G o.s the Ctibinat undoubtedly \ ha~ the ·risht to priv.ate delibera~ton~5 l~lteno al.Go pJ:totoated 
-- \ 
rnnet1ns. of the T:;xecutlv·e Ootl;lcil.,. At ·G p.m.. on 51G1l ,Janue.ry1, 
· 1'970, !.tolteno rece.tved ;n notice trom the novemor thftt a 
34. a.n. ~a/e oo:r)f1d~ beep .• to sec. ot. Stnto1 50/l/•7s. . 
ss. Todd: J>arl1aJt~ntarJ Govettnment 1n the Ooion1&s1 2nd Ed1t. 
pp,.11 et 4'1. 
) 
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meeting of the r.,.,;:ecu~tvo couno1l waulO be held the fol.lowing 
de.yr Molteno WlUl not' 1ntat'lntld as to t'be bu,sineae to ba 
brought botore thitJ mect1nn, and would .. not have the oppol'."tunl,ty 
of' ,consulting hia colleasu,en should ho consider. 1 t nocooso.r~ • 
. In o minute lcdgi.ng bis protest, ttoltono ,nlso po1nte~ ,out that 
tha.t ws,.s tho f}.tt0t, insfmnco, :since the ~ntrOductlon t>t respon-
-1s!bl~ c;ovemnmit. or tht;J OoV"Gmo1,. cnll!ng n tnoot1nc or .tho 
mtecu.t!:VG Ctnm(31l without r!:ttst 1~.0TlS"'Jlt1na tlltl ~~ Uinintor~0 
rrru .. o olt.lo Fro~.o wn~ in the wront:;J the su~ru.a5 ot the l:t:to-
Gv 
eu,t1ve aot.mo1l reats w1th the Primo t!iniotei-. 
-----
A week nrter tl1e· outbre.nk or the Ga1kll roboll1on, 24th 
nooamber, 1871, ~Oft' w,r.oto to 1ADrt.l co.m.nrvon .Mkh1s for more 
·x~~Al torees to 'be sent to ··t1WJ Cape. Ho deottot! th.a Colon• 
tal nnd Imper1o.1 trQopn, thtin 1n the t'ie14, entirely 1nsufl'1• 
·C1ent to oope w1t11 the :oituation tho.t had nr1sen on e,ccount ot 
.. 58 
the l'ebe.llion. 'I'hls ~t;)quost for troopu on the pa:rt .of the 
.Oovemor came as n g~ettt aurpr1se to the !,11nie:tl'J who regarded 
In1per1o.1_ Troops asi "o ,fearful ,onclUllber.o.nco 1nn<i a moty1trous 
· e~pense"~~ ~tQl'covea~1, tt>ltenc wmit()ti to t1s,e Golcnisi t~oops 1n 
o~r to p-rove that tho Cnpe Wl\C ql:dto able to detend 1.tsolt 
nnd wor~hy of the r$trponatblc go\~ernmnt Which 1t had been 
~11todt tt:ds wmtid o.:l1S·O bo tt vtnd1cnt:tcm. ,of UoltcnO''a policy 
ot t:be past ten ·re:o.xrs or mro. no tb.G.~cf.ore. p~mptlf Wormed 
tho Go-v_emor tlw·t those troops CO"\lld. _bo sont to uny pa.rt ot 
the r~pire ·whexre thou might bo necossnry~ but .rio;t retn1nod n:t 
sa.: mt: cci."'"no."Ici~ 1unuto 1:0.e. 2/0/•70. . -... 
Z'l .• Todd.: Pnrl!lnmontarr Oov1onmont in Engltmd,Snd Bd1t.vol.ll,p.l3 
as. •· n.n •. a.eooo,, p.103. 
39. Me~. Pati&:t1•t, Mo.~. J.$'1S. ,J.X. !19rr~ tn .*1U1S.a lforr.,. 25 Fob. 
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the Onpa!0 Me?Timtm gives. this i'GfUt'.!nl to a.coept; tho o.1_(l_()j'_ 
Imperinl t·l:"Oop~ ns ono or th~ oh1or reasons totot .tbeit' dis-
. mtassl~aTh!.n request. for tr.oop.o lVld not emanated. from the 
. 41 
colonial itln1atru., but Ounynghrune hnd ausse.steel .it. Hero 
again Frere acted 1ndepond.ontlyyf._theJJU11s.t).'_z without their 
. ~- ·, 
,cogni.nJJ.no.e and. tbe_~e.fore-unoQ.nstitut1onallzi:_. 
After the art"ivttl. or. Mol tent> on 9th .. 1Tanua'.t7, he antl. 
l!orrmnn began notitig on tho1r own~ BetTtoon tlle Uinistera and 
. . 
Govomor there wnc no ':tonger tl'l.e cord.1n1:1ty or romer :times• 
. ' . .. . ~ . ~ 
The Covomor ooml,)lnined th.fit he en~ the mili~ary nuthor1t1oa 
worio tt'tn :quarantine" ·0.11.d hnd no r.roo oont:n.mic11t1on with tho 
. 
m1n1otern 1 oopec.1.o.l'l:.y ?.~er:tti~ who with his ono-rgy o.nd. powera 
Of orge.n1ention bnd tomorl7 boen n toyza~ of '!ltt"'Onath to tho 
' .. . . . 
aovern011,.t l!ot'i however,, Mol'Tmm,, without ~om!lns tho Gove:r-
. no1" or General Ounynt;;hnf!'lG 1.";hn.t he \70..G do~, 'beaan wgnn1.s1ns 
tlilltory cpornt1ons 1n tho ouka loc:e,t1on, nnd to tho no:r.th of 
it. For those ope1~at1.one he \:tsod 1Ce>lon1al troops ... Volunteors, 
Fl'ontier. Armed and 11.ountcd Police ond F.1ngo lev1os. In an. 
1ntet'V1ew with Uolteno, ~era pointed out tho dMge~.s e.h.d. con• 
·.fusion to which tlel'?"1Mtt' s aeaumpt1on ot; indopend.ent m111taf.7 
powero might lend a.nd ho too~ stl"ong exception to hio acting 
'"tn ostontntioua d!ottagnl'd. of' all. nutborlt7 ·Of. the GOVOX'n01" 
ond do1m'.'landc~ or the Foreoe ns a kind of Idin1ater n t w ar,, ond 
Ge11el'.'nl conmmndins 1n tl10 tiolci~ S.ar.n.rl.ng orders ot evet'Y con-
actvablo .k1nd ••. .,.n~ Tlto aovornor ma.1.nta.inod that tho const1'tu-
. 
,~ilfil' _ -·-fifOllfii-:IH iii - .,.,-- __ F 
,40. .rourno.1, io/o/ •7a. . . 
.4oa*t.(01•r.\. Paporsl :no. 23!'1.278,.J.X,t.~rr. to Jul!n uorr., 25 Feb. 
41. ?mp. a.a.. 0.2000., p.103:. 
4.2. O.'R1· 3'3/2. Q.onf1d. Dosp. to Ssc.or Sto.te,. SO/l/•78 ot 6/2/'79. 
~ . -
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t1on enipowel'eei.· biin .t;o_dtr.ect...:m1litl!%7 5>.~rat~hrougl'l 'h'la 
mtli tn?W ,oftloers .and that ?!eiT1ttlnn1 s ~s~t,.on ,of elUt;·ies ns 
Minioter· ot ws.r- was unoonatttutionsJ. :~d.nce ha held the ,oftlce 
. - " '-=-~-..-.:-·--
·Of ·oommtsn1onet' ot er.own fJGnfia :and Public Works which ?m.d 
:not~ng to do .wt~h mtl1tet7 e~tfEt.trs!3 
The ?Unistrr took· an oppos.1te view. Far .tJ:om lroop!ns the 
;Govemo-r ".in qu.tt:t'an·tLne" the'f ha.ti rurniaho4 him 'ttwtth evefi1 
it:" ,e·-·f'. -t- 1t - t· "''l: lf>.rrr-· n-s-·. "'"'~'"G_ . ,9_· O_ nt-. up·. ne soon t\B t_hev_. SCX'O.P 01. Ai4 -Ot'tl& -.Lon • . it t • o 'gw um ny.i; 11 
. ' 
we1"e ro~e1vea. ·x ·- ( (Uol·teno j) kept ·a 'U'...aaaani;ar f,ott tho express 
put;poae• wbO wus cont1nutll.1y rsimn1ng up nnd downtt~4 Furthex-
Me~r.1it'9.n had not 0 assU1'.00d" thf) -dut1ea ha ~~e· d.ieonarg1ng) 
thov h11tl 'bco11 tra.nn.te,lled.,.1 ~o b.i~ b1 the Col.0111~ socrataey with 
th.o t1P:P~vs.1 o.r tlm ·otbel'" min1£tet--s. rto1'ouv~xr., tb.o.ir intoripro-
tation -or the constitution wn-e: i;bat thn:r we'l.~: to md.a1n1ator 
tho bua.tn.Gaa of' tlae- count~ as _Parli~nt· wir.d'1ed:, they ·re• 
aamied the Go\remof.\ ns .n .f!~a~head Mrl h-e nctod on17 on th.o1·r 
r.i.dv1ce, SboUld :an. 10-~nergene-r .arisG ·.tor ·which t;ho lnwD of tha 
oount!.".Y mnde no provision, tbeu 6,cted on theil' ,own ~o:sponsfb1: ... 
1itr ,and. would answer to Pe.rliamt'!nt .for -thelr actti:~S ~e 
views taken up bf the Ulnistey on the one bnna and by the 
Govet'nor on the· ·other could 'not be r.econa11od. fhe Governor 
took eueh a :serious v.tew or the mat~r that he r.ognrd:ed the 
Uin1&tt'7'1s ,dot:or:minat1on to ca:r.r1 on their. 01111 milttary opera-
tion.a as one o.r ~h~ ,clti.ef reasons tor- the!.~ ov~nt,unl. dismiesa.1!6 
t w ---·--·--:Iii:--,.~,-- .. F' t ,.. - ~ --· t ., fJil-11 
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\Tao tho a-er...ro.~rioi-.. richt 1n r<)cnro!ns Horr~"l''e d.1root1on 
ot ope;Jm.t1ona nn ult:rtl v1t'aa4? J7o 0ovemo1" 1.n tho ilt'itish 
comm.onwenltb to~y, would 'lrontu.ro to !tntol'fero .S.f._n min1otor 
nctGd. o.s t!0rr1mnn n·ctad .ln lB78: 7et the position on the Bastem 
Frontier ot tha Oapcl Colony wan coin-plieatod b7 the not.tve par• 
tt.cipatlon of' ~r1a1 troops under General cunyngl'l.o.mo 111 the 
same .t1el4 as 1Colonial troopta, .so that teclm1oa1ly the, Oape 
had not ye·t e.tte!.ned to full responsible government nnd Molteno 
and. .Kerl'.'1man WG?ie ale.·s.mtng c.onet~tutt·onO:l rights tar 1n ad.van.co· 
or ·conto14PQraey constttution.a1de\telopment. 
Tho ·.tlntll difr.oron~e between the 1U.n1etrr and: the ·Govar ... 
nor ·eetl'f:~rod round the contrtol of oolonla.l forces. on tho out-
_,,_. - - -"-•'----'=' _ _r ______ ·-- - ~·~..-......,_.___. ____ ____....;. 
bl'Galr or bthet1l.1:t1o.s tho Oovemrnont 1smied. rt n.otice dated 
3rd October, l'fY'/7- unaor tho a:tomtur&· ot John i~. t!el.'T1nmn 
.t:1eco1•e11.no t·o wh1eh:: 
"'nl.s GX40lloney t;ho Governor:· ~d Itt&h co!mniso1oner., 
with tl~o MV:i,co· ·Of tlw ~eC\!t!l.ve· Oounc11,. has been 
pleaaCJd to d1roct tlmt .Uis E).'.:eollenc7 tho Lieut.- . 
GGneral Sir A .. 'T, •. cun~aiua, ehcrtll.d assume tho .co1:1m.Qnd 
ot all the Golontal Forcos ... tb.o Fl"On.t1ev Armod and 
".'ou.."tted .. P.ol1.ce.,"'··· 1tho Volunt.oers.. the Uuttche:r.s, .and tho 
native tovios.u~, 
- - - - I 
It was furthet' a:r.rang~d. toot ·t~eut,ene.nt-colon~l Glzmn should 
command the ~perlnl £or-aos West or the ltei,, end. Comma:ndan.t 
Or1ft.1th Coloninl. forces naet of the Kei, on.Ci 'both these were 
to f'&pGrt to General oun~Ghnl'!'le!B !'hie meant tha.t tho Oolonio.1 
Foreoa wo1'a collected, equipped ana. made ready for thG f'.iold 
under the tnstructione of' tho cornmtsn1onor of crown r..a.nds ,; 
47.. aov,smme11t Oa~ctte., 5/lo/'7'7,. 
40 .• c Supra, P• e'I': 
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thOr·wero·then htl.nd.ed over to th.o mll1:te.rr o.uthor1t1os .tor 
·employment. ~a two miniate:rs, th.en on the Enatom frontier,, 
had met the c!t(jvornor and Ganera1 Ounynghame .1n d.G.il7 couna1l, 
Gach krilrB what action tho other WBS tnkJ.ng ·Gt' proposed. to.ldng 
and the cempe.1gn proceeaod smoothly._ 
Vlhon V;olteno arr1ved. on the Frontier. on ·9th 3anunJ:7.1 1876, 
t:hinss took on .a voey dltraront ':lhnpo • Ko we.a now determtned 
that ;l\ll proceedlnga between him,, his Ca.b1net Md. the Governor 
e110u1d bo plneed on .o, :solUJ.d conot1tut1ono1 bno~s. J!o realised 
that the. forcoo that bad. t() .cont011d. with 1nvMion nnd l"obollion· 
' 
. were tompornril}Y 'inad.equo:te,.. no belteved thnt the ran.son wl.17 
- voluntoo~a woro ao slao1.t in cominG foma~ ''\ime 'mainly due to 
a· tl1al1ko to .oorve und.oti rnil1tney contttol end to in dread of 
I?n;pot'inl\~te·r-terenoD :tn colo1i1.a1 .. ntfo.ir1a"!9 · Molteno .felt-
\ 
ve%"J' atrons on thi~ point. l!e was convinced tha.t to put oo1o· 
n1nl. forces undo~ m111taey control would be most unsa.t1sfnc• 
. torr, and tiOl'.'~f),V9~, ·the ~perio.1 t~oQps wore unacqiie.Mted 
~it·h Xatir ·wart~e which could best be wn.sed bV oo.l,on1el ·f'orces~0 
To carr:r otit Mo idoae, :ttoltono made eertetin proposal.a to 
' . 
Frora on 19th ,tfanuaey. 1878_, Thoso wero: 
"of ·a .tento.t1w cbArnctor, sU.b3oct .5.n n.11· respects 't~o 
~such ~d1tient1on and _ t\ltorat1ons . as may- }:>tl oontd.d.ored 
by .Yotn" _FM~.collen.cr _end the_ aene:ral dopirnblc ot' neces• 
:G9.1'?,t .th&,uprJ.1''lCiJ?.t.$) rtO,t...,,.bO!.ntt,lOst _ S1fd'lt. -~Of,,,4 .§~trn1ftlJ.': (\,6 
~nE ll,o f..Q...und. ·- oseU>lo ~-o.r de.•. M!.S:t~ tho go~a. nnd .. ~!ioC].i..on _ p __ go -o~ -li11Lh&m 7¥lt q_r, §er 1~ri{~stiy 1 A, 
~~om•-- t_1_ ..11_a ronoor._b_o - :. ·_unci~ __ r 1._t110 diroct1on or tho ' Colo ' :ai OOmtM.ndnht Ck>ilOl.'fal."tll 
Furthor f.teltcno sue;sea.tott that the Frontier Ji.mod. .nnd. Mounted 
Police ba plnced in G&lekalnnd. Md unaer·tno comnnd of the 
·~fg~· o .• Ji. 32Ja.u Cc.>nf~d. 'DoO.P• to See. ()r :Sto.to,u SO/l/178. 
:50. a.Argue, 50/5/f701 As:sanibly Dobnte, 2a/5/t78. 
51. :rap .• B.B~ o."'201~, .P ... :.ina,. .. Und.er~co:r~e· blt author,. 
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1.mporic.l Oenornl wbilo e.11 Ooloninl volunteot-s should be 
w1thdt'e.m from tho Tro.nolte1 to tho Oolony• All. theao Colonial. 
forces waultl. be plac,ed und.or n. OOY!lt!lQn&int-aenoro.l~n t;o which 
post they wished 1to nppoirlt ·Oon:imnndtmt Ori'ttith. 
Qn. 22nd Jsnuney, 187S, tt¢lte110 follow~ up theso .P'rO• 
poeals w1tb, a memorandum ,of more. pe1~emptot? nature: 
"!ht• ~tolteno' s proposals to be acted. upon At once, mid 
with regard to tho future, to cont1nuo until nlte~at1ona 
·mar be. :t:ound. necesaary. . . 
"For the prosont 1 subject, of ootmae, to .any alter ... 
nt1ona Parltnment mn.y deto1"m!ne 'U;pon, 1t 10 proposed 
. thllt m.~ .• nr1f'f'1th, ss Commandtmt-aeneral, shall. take 
co?mnand of all Oolon.1nl forces, pol1co, b~gbara tmc:'l 
vol\lhtoors, and ba under tho n~lc control nn!l tU.rection 
of' tho Colon1nl Gove~ntr• · , 
ttaovemo-r hnG' no ,spec1nl powo:ro, over Colon1n1 
f.Ol4COo. e.o CO?lt'.J.:lnd.Gr•in•el'liot 1 but · nn . Oovoi"nor of tho Oolony a.ots in exactly tho _s!ltle ~el" with r-o~d to 
tn:lf' other Coloninl mat to.re n55 . 
1This motlnt thnt tho t.ttn~nt?T was no lonGGtt prepared. to net 
in temtJ ot tha ti0'7o~ont Uot1cc· ot 5J:'d Oeto'bcr, 10'1? • thnt 
th.$ Gnpe Oovornmont wns go!JiG to tnko .e. l~or ohnl'e S.n tho 
campn1sn, M.d thnt within the» Colo1'\'j rn1:11tney opol'.'a.tlons ·would 
Q 
be cantluoted. b7 the Colonial. forces undei-. Colonial ofrioers 
1 and. thoso would be under> the dircctl.on of the Colon1n.1 Govern-
,mont end 'that tho Oovomor · was only to lw.ve control over 
· Colon!.e.l forces in so to.r as the t.!S.n1stey ndv1sad. him. on 
this point Molteno .ho.d tho .support of.' the Attomay-aenernl, 
stockonotttom: 
t'zn rq Opinion Oovort1or•s Oomr.daa1on en Oonmant'ler-1n-
Ch1ef ple.oaa tmdtll:r! l··J.a control nll IIer. t:fojeoty1 .s troops 
otnt1oned 1tl thir.i colony,. but d,oe.s not ntve hlm ,nny 
p0\7er o.a Co~.ndor .... 1n•Oh1of' ovor tho F.ront1er Al'tlOd Md 
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l!OUnted Polico. tho Voluntooro or D.lrg'hero. ·over thoae 
colonial forcon ho ho.a no greater nuthorit7 tlmn ic 
vented 1n h1m by the Vn.?'ioun Acto of Pnrlinrlont undor 
which they nro ombod1edJ nnd tho powers so vootod 1n 
him by these nots ho cannot now connt1tutionnlly oxor-
c1se excopt nith t~ concur1'0.nce and 'm'ldcr tho ndv1co 
of h1o tt1niatoro. connoquontly tho novomor cannot_ 
oxcopt with tho conoont ot tho lo.nor ot:lb~ tho colon1nl 
forcos with those of' lier t.fo.jeot7n. · 
The Primo 1!1n1otor1 s propQnale horrified tho oovornor. 
. . . 
rre ~ontended that two 1ndopond.ant commandoro 111 the oame f1old 
was a protoso1onal and practionl 1mposs1b111t7; neither could 
tho field ot opornt1one.be so divided th.At each oommnndor 
could be 1ndopondont or th& other. Moreover~ ho pointed out 
thnt Gr1ffith could only bo appointed corncnn&mt-aonernl by o. 
. ' ' 
cotmdoa1on iosuod from tho aovernor no commnndor-1n-Obiof. 
SUcli n eomm1ss1on Frorc rofUsod.to isouo beco.uno ho cono1dorod 
. . 
1.t both "iboUl'§n and "111esnJ." - "nbauri·, bocnuno I hnd juot 
expor1onacd how ndr.11rnbly opero.tiono hnd boon conducted undor 
the Goneral•s command,, b,. combinod foreon or I!hr rJajeoty•e 
and Coloninl Forcoo; and illognl, ne at vor1nnce \11th tho 
toms no looo thnn tho 1ntont1on ot II.tt.:Commioa1on to tho 
Oonere.l "~5 Tho o.f.f1ce or Co!?lm!Uldtmt-oonernl vno unlmown to 
and not ao.nctionod by Pnr11o.ment so that unl~so Or1ft1th 
acted undor m111tat'1 ootm:iand his acts would b~ "qu1te.1llogal, 
ond might involve I.tr. Grlttith nnd .all who oboyod him 1n most 
soriouo conso~eno~s tor o.oto ilono beyond. the law"~6 Ful'ther 
tho oovornor r::m1ntn1nod thnt both his cor.wiso1on as Governor 
. . 
and the const1tut1on, plncod h1tl in chief." co1%Ulnd of nll 
mil1tnry forcva - both Colonial and Dnpor1al; und.or tho Gover-
54a onpe B4De A•4 - '76• p.14. 
55. G.rr. 32/2. conr:td • .Dosp~ to seog of stnto, 30/.lv/.'78. 
5G. Ibid. 5/2 '79. 
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1101".1 Fl'ere cont1nuod, tvnc n conn~r of tho Forces nrmed 
with oxecut1\1o pOtVor:, whoso 1Q:o=n!os:ion gnw h1i1t con.trol -of 
the Queen• s troops .ond t1l10 .could o;lao bo ompoworcd b,- the 
Govornor to .e01!11'!?S.nd thoso ColonS.61 toreoo who were on not!ve 
. . 
,aorv:1ce.. '"Such vowor to comnand Oolonltil f.o~c-on uas toronll7 
glvan to his Dtcelloncy str Arthur OUnyngbmne, by ttuthorit7 
. . 
·ot ·the Oovc1"nott and. Conmmnde~-1n•Cb1et ot ~he Colony nhd has 
been exercised bj' him slrlce O'!ll' f!ret fn9t)tf.ng of tour mem'bore 
ot tho Eztecut1ve,Oounc11, otter reee~v1nt;_news of tho f'trst 
outbreak"'~-., 
·The oovomor thorcto1,.e, would tmdet' no o~curnstanees 
~o to the nppoin.tment ot Gr1rrith no aor.nnanddnt ... CJenernl or 
aolon1n1 i'oreos . indopanrl.ont. ot oonero.l Ounynr_Jla.oe t.md in .. n 
. . 
~omor~ to tho a'l.ntatcra dAted. ~Gth J~. 1078_, oxi:n-ensed 
. his ,,oftloal 1n most d.ofinito toms., 
" • • • • howoVGli' ,ct.blo ru:td oompotnnt mi{".,ht b(:» the of:ticorp 
selected by_ti-r. Uolteno to-r tho 4ontml. 1nnd eom.ond _of 
tha Oolontttl forces- I cannot oeo •~mt I s:h.ould be ,!ust1-
f1e4 _ 1n nbdice.t~ -~-ho powero nnd dut1ef) -oxpresnl1 __ : _-en~ 
twntcd to me by nor t.tn.joat7' a c01!11'l1oeion ond clelognting 
thco. ·to M~ono else• w1 tbout tllc p1:rov1ouo s~ction -of 
ttor trnjocti]'•s ·Govemmsnt and tho Ooloniol Pta"liM.iGnt, nnd 
w1tho_ut ouch eano_t __ fton I GmOt -declitl~- to ncamie to any 
proposition of the ktnctttvu . 
The M1n1.ators wei-e llotemtned. to mn1nta1n tb.oir position .• 
They held thllt tho government of. the Colon,- wno by- the e.onstttu-
. tion, vested 1n a governor nntt n rosponsible mn1strr, and 
"to hand over the control ot the Coloninl f-oroas ruid 
the conduct ·Of ~111taey- oporationo w1th1n- or adjacent to 
the Colony to on of.fleer not aaootmteble to the ·Oovern-
.tlent of the country, and not in aey WRJ' controlled by 
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thom,, would be giving pi•aot1cnl effect to dual sovern-
mont of tho worst kind. • 
.,Either the aovernment or the Colony !a roopono1ble 
tor- tho m111tal";Y oporotions conducted 1J\ the namo'nnd nt 
·th& e~nso or tho colony, or 1 t 1o not j 1r 1 t ia, thon 
tho. ott"icott conduotinG tbt:>oe opernt1one"' be hio nnmo whnt 
it ms.y, an.tot bo under the control of tlltlt OovorrnttGnt. tt 
the Government or tlle Colony io not to bo bold rooponalblo 
nnd 1r the conduct or those operations 1e to bo mo.do ovor 
to tho officers or the Imporial Oovo~nt, 1t ~ mnnif'eot 
that thol'O must bo an entiro revorsnl or the policy of 
the la.st tew :imGra for Which tho m1n1storo nor the Colony 
nro prapn.roa.'*o9 
Thej" thorotoro rofusod to cntroet oporntions undortnko11 by the 
Colonial forces to General Ounynghnn:e. Should the Oovornor not 
see hie way clear to act 1n termn of the J11n1sters' suggost1one, 
thoy des1rod that tho Imperial forces "bo withdrawn to the 
pos1t1on occupied by tbom botoro the outbroflk", .. thnt 1~, 
they should no longer tnko nn.7 active pnrt 1n tho operations on 
tho Enotorn Frontier - n1env1ng tho ouppresoion or the rebel-
lion nnd the occupation or Oo.loknlnnd to tho colomnl Government. 
on whom tho tu>.1n reaponsibillt7 or dorcnco muat roat, nnd who 
are prepared to undertake 1t"~o 
It 1o clear thCi1ref'ore, that thoro wns n comploto dontllock 
botwoen the Ministry and the Governor; the latter believed 
that the only way out wno to d!omiao tho Jl!n.iotey which ho 
nccord1r.gly did on sra Pobr.utl7, 1B7B. A cnrofUl study of o.ll 
tho ov1donoe ehows that tho bnsie of this dcndl.oolc wno the 
dirtoront interpretation or the constitution of tho Colony by 
the Jl1n1sters nnd the Governor. The latter held that ho was 
Commnnder-1n-ch1et or all tho rorcoa 1n the Colonr by virtuo 
of hio commission as Governor and thnt the Ooneral or tho 
59. Imp. B.B. C.2079, p.202-3. 
oo. lb1d. . p.203.r. 
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J'mperiel t'orcoa was hts oxeouttve officet'l'. 1n military · :Af'fail's. 
The Colonial oovemt10nt, ncco'J'.'d.1ns to Frere, could only pre-
pare trooPr:t and t"hese bnd thon to be pu.t under cont1<t0l or th& 
~rial. oanol'tll ... tho 10)!0cut1 '1'G off.icel'tt 
t1 It ,o~vnn~n to ·~o elrertr . that tho intention of the Con-
st1l-;ution me, tt.~. 1~ .i that tuo~ phould bs o.,~E> :person .... 
tl:w G<rv:Gt'ttt.:>~ nncl oor.trnnd.or~1n•ilh16f in ehiof com~ona. ·Of 
a.11. r.-d.UtnrJ' fo~oo ot cvet:J' lt~-id.,,~ 1eolor...ial no. well no, 
~.er3Jl1~·.' !§fR1t1~ · pll .• oxp .. cµ~~v~. fiut1o,s_ethro. Ur'~tJ.\...smn~ 
mcY!dor;,..oi.;.. ·~-~<\q~, ·rll.1000 cmii!"oaron atvos, 1i1in power. 
to cotim!Ulel. mr 1:a3aat7{t.s troops, and tmo my 'bo empowered 
by t~ho Govcl?nor mid Co~der.-1!1•Cll1Gf' to cormi.nnd colonial 
fore.on, farmnll7 dee~d: to bo in t:he f1~1d o.r bis 
m111ta...7 apsrnt1ona_..".•·~·•·•·•~· · . . . 
ntf"ae Governor, tp nppanrs to m,, la thll' onl,- person 
\1e can find intended by tho · conat1tue;ton. to bo tho chiet 
mil!~ executive, who Ont!,., by; JJitttBlG. 'Vlr,tue 0£ h!tJ . . _ 
$!ff.'1ce, n C01mt.al1~1 at tl'lG SAIM tme.1 all forcetl ,Of' tlll kinda 
ln tiii aolony"~· 
The Jlln1stey would. not ag~ee. to tbls pr.1.tr.ctple bocn:Wl& it 
would mean that en Impnr1e.l Ott1cor bnd oontrol ,over f'otrcos 
raised ~d. ptdd by the ·Oolonri seoing thnt thor would not sub• 
mlt to thi:G pri.,,,.o1ple, they wore rolleved of otf'ice. ''lbe 
Uininto~a baood. the1r arguments o~ the.1~ ~oneept1on of' tho 
meru:Ung or ronpono:1blo1 so~ont, namo1y, tbAt the ronponoibl-
lit7 of ~ll o:\oaut;vo o.Q.tc 1"0Dta \7ith the .n.dviaor.e ,of tho 
aovoi~o·r1 f'urthot•,, thO.t tho 0-0i:te?llor a.a co~~:-r-in-Ohi-0f' ~d 
no .indopandont. pcr.:ter o!" rt1(tht t;o c.omm..'1?hi, tllo Colon1':l1 torce.a; 
but t~t onl1 ns Govemor- noting on the ad:v!ee of. t\iQ Ulnistors 
ho hna.· thi;,t. powe:r~e .Th~ doctrine which tho d.t.scred.i~od 
tt1n1sto~s t?'inhed to •establlah wao\ thnt tho t!in!ete~.o, noting 
constitutionally• ·3uot nu tltev would in nni othett Colonial 
matter, ba'V's: al.l tha con1:rol in the1.r hands.; that the prt.v1lege 
ei~ r.mp. B.B. C.20'101 p.192. . 62. c. ~gun, 30/5/'791 Aoso~ly Dobnta, 99/5/'79. 
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of' appointing those 'w"tlQ ooJTmW.nd and. manngo tho Colonial f'oroeo 
reato with thet"!J thnt t.he l!1n1otry ,of tho Colony 1, in .ehort.1 
MG supreme control. t!er.rir.mn put the 1asuo etee.r1y when 1n 
the JJ.ouse O·f Aeoet!!:>ly ho ,nskode "Where 1s your J;"()s.ponsiblo 
t;overnmont if' ·~our mlltnt""/ O~ttnt1ona,, thinCG p1..1,1d f':ol' b:y 
tho talt .... l>t\:Y"O'.r.n · ot tho J;Oll?ltry", nro controlled by nn otfteor who 
. GS 
1o nQt :t'esponslblo 91'' · 
~ho question, nc:mt nt'inotJ uhbth<tt" too Uiniotiw \'101.~ riclit 
1n. to.ld.ng up i;:bio attitudo. ·one or tho. c.h1ef motives ct the 
XmpGriel oovorn."!lllnt in grant1.n.g recponn!blo government wo.o to 
d.tveot :5.t;olt 0£ tho robpono1bil1tr tor Colon1ti1 ,det'aneo. 
Acting in. th1o sp1r1t t~he t11n1st:rr took what stops they thounht 
necessary end the retention or the aovernor•s for:sDl t!tle as 
noommandor-1n-Oh1ef" - on 'Which Frere based h1s cla1ms - ws.s 
(.\-:. f: .no 'longor ,of. pttacticnl s1gn1fiee.neo. Uolteno' a vlewa 1n le119 
~:, . ~·· proved to be 1.n a.oooJtd ·with c. 1flevclopment which took pl.nee in 
i~·: ~, laao. Tho rJOcrotar1 ot Stnte for Qo1on1on a·e:nt e. telearam to 
1"'l 
i. 
tho Cnpo Gove:Moi" ': 
n enqu1rint - t7hather ~mistol"S \vould .~pprovo or tho 
Chiof' Co?!t"itmd of Coloninl Porcen bo.inft nottb1ncd _\'11th that 
or. Ir.lpor:1.Q.l r'tJreos 1ltlder centt»rttl tippo!nt-Od: to ·O~"ld 
InipGr:ta.l Troops o.t Cnpe Tow rm.el paid b1 Imporir1l aovorn• 
!'lOnt. All qoo .. ·.· n.··t1ona 'o.r <:olonir.J. ... ~t~~~\?ould co~ to 
· t\~"!l thrc>Us11 staf't orr 1ecr paid. bi ao:rony : ·if<· · 
straneol;r et'lough ?!Oltot10 ttl\s to bo virldicnted ·hr tho vory man 
who ho.d stteooedod h!.r.l end mio hnd .supported tho aovomor. 
;:: Spl"'iee•.a repl,?" v.tt tho ca.ttor clewl:r 'boyonc:t d.ou'bta• 








"tanist&l"a (1(::rd.re. ~aspocttf'ul'l7 to $.n:ftlrm M4E111 that they 
e.~e \Ulabl.G t<.> s,pp~ov()··o£ the pl'opoe~ thnt the_ chief _ ·
corn;nand of the 1C~olonial. Forc<!s ehonld be VE:iated in the G~n~ra.-1 appointed._ t-o -cot~nd- i~ho -Impo-1~SJ.t1 Fo~nsa. 
"Ulnt.s·tera hnvtng been. .1nromnsd toot the C(1lon1 
mt.ltd: .tor -thG tutu-re_ provide for :1 to own datenee they r.e• 
sat"d 1t as essential that _·the colonial forons $hould be 
ent1r&l7 under tho control· or the O·ovo~mont or the Oo'l.on7, 
end thnt tho. -of'.f'iasr commanding should receive bls 1-ns'tru.o• 
ttons c'.11raetlr_r:rom tlho Ulnf.~~er'cbnitgea.l!w1th the-rtlspon• 
;Glble duties ·ot -~ho oopa.vtlllcnt of' WaP .• n6(;1 
The tl.i-emtssal or t110 t:!Olt·eno ·w.n1st1? bntl its i~eper>aus­
.s1o-ns .:tn- the onpo Parl!rutlontit·- Mel'l"itn.an. upon wh.Q!:l. t1ostot'l the 
ch1ef bur.don of' dotena.ing· the po1tey or thA rut1r.e.d l!Jntat~ 
. . . - , 
p~poa~ ·tiwtlo ~eao'lutiono t 
r.1, m _the pp:tnion of' this_noune tlm cqn.trol over 
ColonifO. _ il'Ot'C-afl !.s ·verJt(ju .. in. hie; ~euono,. «;ho aove.rnor 
0111.7 act!.nt~ under the edvlce of.' mil'listors~ 
n11, TJ:mt it ... 1s not td . :tb.1n the co:nst:1tut1Qn.al. functions 
of 1110 t:r.c.ell01l.O:l" t'Jto cov,01m0r to inG1Gt on thf1 control 
.r:m,4, _ ~tippl:f 6£ tho. Co'l:on1al fOt"GOa \)e-Ulg placed. u:ndo-r _ tha 
:rr.illtl\l""'/ authr>1"'.1t1es-, except w1.th the cortr.mnt_ qf' m1111sters1. 
:u1~1,. Thnt ·tho nsouiliPt~on or the co~ of·tiw, Colonial 
f;or~os. ~y Sil~· A,. cw·~yn~ ~n ~'fn1ll~ lttst., QOl1tX-&t11 to 
th_ ~ advice o_ f ·ministe~s. wao_-_ - • n_ -_ ot _ J_--.us· t1t1oa: 011 ad.vlsabl·e 
untle:tt the existing c11'ntlmstm.1.aes0 §6 -
'ml.e debate laetad. f::-om· 25th Me:y, to 6th .June, 1076, end over:r 
-As,pect Cit :ths or.1s1$ We.a d.iocuesed.., severa.1 :epeeeh.es testifie-d 
·Of anusual. e.b1l1i;7 tm10?).{& mor.il::mrs of 1'4\r-11.arlent. As the debate 
procoedoft it bee~ clenr thttt t-he H'OUl:Hl had little s(l'mPntbw 
\d.tlii. tho ex.•min!st~r.e and it- ~lso failed to ~ns_p the ran1. 
' . 
. Princ1ple £.1,t etAke: ,.... the ri~t of' e. novomor to <.Usn'J.ss. d.uring 
r.-~cQs:s, n min1r;~ \7hioh hnd in. its. :le.at nessi-on nt1ll en3oyo6. 
the con!'14enco. of tho lestol!ltll~<-'• f!e"er1.tl&l3.>t' a 1-iaaolut1ono 
w~ '.r'oSecterl by· 'f:ll to fJ2 votee ,end,, 1ru.•t tl.llt?'ndmoitt noved. bl' 
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t:anadorp ad.opted. b!r tho eP,J11G majority, • 
. f.trrmd thG acti,011 of' tho Governor nnli postulated that ''the 
r~mo\"a,l tram office of tho ~nto mir11atry wa.s. unnv~!da11le'' 1~o 
aovoml· .fa.c/toz.,s contributed to thc;. d.otont <>f Uoltono 
-:Wltl th.ODO 'tih.O noted. t~tith hit~ '!n. the .ti~st il'lotnncG botmoen 
· tho ~c~.runl d5.omi:ocnl or tbo f!initat77 tmd. tho 1d1.ma1nonl liubato 
tl1e soc::.,.~ta::-"Y .of sto.tc "htlil np1rrovot.3. or the. n.ct1-0n or the <kr\ror-
. . &9 
nor t~o that ·tlio:b . ., ooao ht:.d alreadw beon preJ\tdf~oel~. :The Oovor-
·nor .and IU.gh aomm1saioner 'himself nlao notod .sus.pic1ously ualng 
• t - ~ 
. his per$onal ·1ntll1ence 011 ·momoezts. or' ~avlif.uaont?0 1'orGovor, 
- ' 
the 'WB.'%f .in ti1hich v.arlott'1 doeu1?10nta bont:'ing ·On thl> cr1,sis were 
.,,...,- """- . ,,, -·· ' ' 
pub11ehad» on .$.nntruct!onn from the Ml:ntaters .• no11tr.tbuted to 
the :con.ruo1on; · some wore undntecl otihors unt.frsteznntica.lly 
,-
---- 'Mj§tf ~· 
·fl!. o .• Al'mie, B/e,/•7B .• tt()to.s .1n .Pnr'ltament, •. · . . 
es .• The full text we.a: 0 The House hav'1n3 before it 'the papora 
,conneotod. tJith the .ls.te ,change of' m1niatry., iloca not ,eeo that 
the ,dootrine t'hnt the Governor 1oontrols the· Colo11ial forces 
tmd.ott the s,dv.1,ce or l11a rd:nist't.7 hns been, collect L'i queation 
'by the. ~Vernor, but, 011. tho. contrcryt 1o .stz.ongl:y .nt.!'11".medJ 
nna the' lic·use 1s or op1,n1.cn thnt . , 'ttndo1:0 a1l t;h.e ,o:iroumoten.ces 
of the caao., . tho ~r.lovsl from off't.co of th.e lnto min1otrr 
'rras unnvo1uable",• . Iltlp.- n~ n. o;.2144, p.19$1,, . . . · . 
. GS,. 1tr would. obeoMTe tl:uat ::c cr~ot concur with t~. t!olt:eno if 
. 'bn holds that a rntti1ster' :hns n ·~.ight nt nny. mnm11t to appoint 
nn ortioo't"' unlmom1 to tho conat;1tut.:1,01l tr:tth.out; th~1 .f.mnct1011 
or Plll"li~nt cod tn. OJ.lPO[litian to the ju~ant of tho Gover-
nor £lb.cl to noa~1, to 11.1.m .tu.nct1otia tlhieh v:ould aive him.para ... 
mount, ·tJ;t1tho1"lt7 c.bo1re ,~;hat or th.a O:ovc1.'"11.or liimself in .nll 
M1l:ttt.11;'Y . mot1:ol'.B mo1:t~ :Oapc?1~1l:l nfto1" U~inl Lo.\7 lm. a. boan procltd.il1ed.~" E:ioks•BOnch held i:;ho.t ns High Colnmles1ono~ 
Frore \7'1A· .1"0Gpona1ble .fo'i~ th.e peace a11tl tr-anquillit7 of tho 
native tribes. ndj:ncent to. the Caw sntl ' nnii the Qu&en'.a 
10f'f1CCi"a nn.d 11inietora,, . Oiv1l. o.n.d. I!il1ta1'7 n);'e 1GOt'!tiOl1ded and 
roqull"cd. to fi1t1. r.m.d assist Y'ou'tt,.' . ( (Quotod 1.11 .aespatch)) IJG · 
oontinuee:: . · I rm the1~f'.01'i.e surpp,1sed that, on the ooc~renco 
,of e..n,y d.11.'fer.ence ot opinS .. on as to the conduct 10f the Wn~., 
~our Utni~te~e $hou1d ~eve. hesitsted to ~ubor41nate the·1r 
op.1n1ona to ioura. u. • a.n.1726. Desp. ~o. 27., Sec of .State 
t·o :P:iere, Bl75/''7S. . .. . . . . 
70. t4olteno: Op. cit .• Vol.11,, PI>- 517S et 39~. 
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arranged an.d 1n different nlue nooks. :rn va.in did M'crr1mnn o.nd 
- . - - t - 71 Molteno_q.all for documents that would support hq1r cnse. 
·,The result we.:e thnt 1t was very d,1ff1cult to br!ng ther.i t_ogeth.or 
to tom -s. connoctoa. storr, e.nd there could bo no 1mpnrt1n1 in• 
veet1gat1on or. :f&:ots so that tho wholo pnt'l1rurientnry debate 
dag_ane,r.e,ted into n pcn."aonnl o.na pnrt7 Q.1.ml"re,1. All t~!JpO ----------·-·-·---MIL~--:---_.:.~:--:,_;:;::_,.~_-. ...,~.·-,....:""".._~ ,___ 
f.nototts eou.plad with tho .nntu.~1 ow!ns _or tho pondu1um when fl 
_____ _:__ __ ... ,... . ._-..._ ------....••··~1W-"""'~~~_;t.;:--~.,--~~_':'"_....L---~:.-~~~ 
minist~ lltld. held Off!..O.O- .GO long • fi:VO roars ... tentlod to 
A1 'i/ ~ '- , ___... 
hlduce- membe-ra to voto .o.gtl1not · J!Grr1man' s vttoposod renolut1ons. 
Defore the s.esaion or UJ77, tho "Onpe Argus" had. e.lron~ 
w.t'1ttent "Thero cnn bo no diosu1s1ng tho .ro.o.t tha:t for vnrious 
.... ' 
reo.oons thQra 1a a. grow1ng d..osiro .for a ohango 1n tho Govern• 
- - if " ""h ..... ! "72 .. --- d :ment or .tor a reconstru.ct.1..-0n O.L· ib . e zl\4n atey ,. K&rl'Mn.W1 e.n 
Xolteno, bowove:r, were ttlao greatl~ 'ttospons1blo to~ tbelr mm 
deteat. They followed tlie .rong pnrl.1ar.tontary tactics. M1n1s-
tere, ta~ing otf'.tco on the re~1rement or c11sm1esal ot another 
flln1atey, accept the reepons1b11U;y ot that dismissal or tho 
action whlch rootiltod f.n that t'etit"entent,. In view of th:ts 
!'a.ct M"rl"lman should have moved a vote or want of . cont1:donoe 
in tha sprigs K1n1at-iw, iilo-te0;d ot ·t1"11ng to lnuneh .a. veiled 
attn.ck on the aovemor 1n thG tbJ.1iee resolut1.ans which ho tnbled*!'3 
.D:f doing ao the late tfth1otr1' lnid itoolt bn:ro to attnoks on 
the e.rrot's or the1tt ca~a.1.gns on the ~ont1or, 'the w1cd.o-m. o.r 
their mil1tney· pol1-ey genarnll7 onel thGir neg11gonao 1n pro-
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Barring tho que.st1on or 1aontrol over oolon!a.1 f·or.oes 
thene is o.lso another nspeot ot r.mch srester 1Dportonoo. Did 
Frere have the const1tut1onal r1r,ht, 1n viow ·O'f the dtff()ren-
cea between h1m and ?-!oltono to dismiss the Ministry ? Coneti-
tut:tonally tuid under ordlnaey circumstaneen h& wtta· bound t.o 
nccept thn a<iv1co or his N'ln1sters. Th.1B lim1tnt1on wns however, 
rnotllfiod 1n two :r.espocts.. r.jU$ tho British crown, t~ho oove~or 
· .Gtlll rotnined a. mo~su~o ·of disc!'etional.7 powor Wltlch 110 cou.ld 
uao 1n ·e!teoptiono.l.. onoo.s .• · r.n Gl'Oeat Br1 tnin thnro nro procG• 
·aont~4ot.tho sovor&ic:J:1 ·n1riPGtts1nc; with.tho sow1cos of n 
' . 
rnin1sti;7, but th~ t1.ro tew ond. fr:tr botwoon. ?!r~iot puts tho 
position clenr'ly: n .••.• ~the ll'inn bruJ: the rtcht or n.pposl from 
' ' 
i'lll'ltnment to the mste~.o of Par1!amont ••• ((but)) on e,dver;ae 
. , 
·vord1ot would. cronto n. · situation nlcost 1nt;olernblo.. Tho 
, pos1t.1on ot tho itinS wou1d. be that or v. master who hno al.van 
~ 
not1c,e . to ,servants and hos been aor.u>ellod by o1roumetances to 
~ t"eta1n th.em on their own torm.a.u75 At the Cape how~ver, thl'l 
aovemor•s· prerogn:t1v& hnd not yot been curtailed in tho same 
J. 
i 
wn7 as thnt of e. Britiab sovflreian. A.pparnntly, e.ll unknown 
to nol tono end. Mem•1Mn, there was ·o. ele.uae 1n were' s inst:r.uo• 
tions "1h1ch aer.iou,sly limited reepone.lblo .eovemment at the 
Onpo and ·which in sp1t'1t ·wna alt!lOnt n retum to tll0 ccnet1tu• 
t1onnl _pos1t1on p?.'S .. ol' to 10"/.21 r11th nll tho qunrroln nnd dend.• 
locks Wh!ch had ~oked rop1"0sentn,t1ve institutions nt the 
Cape,. !al. th.a inntr .. 1ct1.ons to :r~are \7e .find the tollowing: 
. ~ 
'14. oeo~ge 111 Msr.d.soed Pox 1n l.704, nnd W1111run lv, Melbourno 
in. 1854. 
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0 V1l:l. And·wQ do nuthol'iso.our sa.1.d oovarnot'., 1n hin 
eu.scretion, and 1t it ,shc.11.t in 0.ny ea.an ,nppenr ric;ht. 
to act 1n tho o~ero1ae or_ the pmwr. comntttod to h1t?l 
by our. aatd Letters Pntent in oprJOsition to tho at\vlce 
Which may, hi. trn'1 nuch caao., be given to h1tl by tbo 
mem-'bers of our. onid F..xecut1ve ocnmcllt Pxtov1dod, novel'• 
theleas, that in evef.'7 such case he shall fully report _ 
t. o us., 'by tbe f1re1t ·convenient oppotttun1tyt4 such proceed• ins:, with the grounds and reasons thereorri ,a 
t?ho ex•rn1n1etef.'s were not oontto1ous that t'11e7 were oln.1.mtng for 
the Ca.pe const1tut:ton11l pr1vtleg&s to which 1t had n.ot yet 
neoode4;_ c.s tho Sect'etnry ·Of state roi- Col1on.ios, Sitt r.r1cha.e1 
. -
Hicks-Bench oxproasod it .t 11It ·Bhould be bomo in mine th.at 
1n ccmsaquo:nc.o of tho poctil.1nX' condi,tions or tho ·Colon}" and 
' . . 
ddjocont teIT1torioa., nonponniblo Oovcrnr...ont no e:otti.b11oliod nt 
the Oape, he.a nocosonr1l7 boen mo.do aubjoat to .n. 1$.mitnt.lon 
no·t ciloerfhore ·rcq,t1rod n?;I 
. . 
· Alphaus .~~dd1 tho nuthoritJ on Engl:1oil ·COlwtittltionn'l 
pria.ottco • tO:kea tho vlett opposite to tho.t or 11.nrr1ot, nf1mly 
that Froro ncted. const1tutionnll7 \1hon ho ditnnlsaed. noltono. 
Provided tli.e GoVomor could .find. [l. Lf!niatey to aeauno rospon-
e1b111ty "it 1s the bounden. dllt7 of e. go·vernot' to d1em1es his 
. . 
m1n1eters, if 'he. believe.a their pol.le,- to be 1n.1ur1oun to the 
publ1c tnter.oato, or their c·ond:uot to be such 1n their ottt-
. . 
cinl oe.pac.1tJ", that ho can no longer net with. ·them barmonioun-
, . 
ly .for the publ.1c r.;oot'l., n'1S 101l.e :rnny concl~do theref'oro., that 
althou.Gh tho d1cmisonl of n rniniatry was ·n very dmat1c ntep 
to take in. tho t1ne .or Sir Dn1:'tle Frotto, it wna not .so drnst1c 
as it "10Ul.d .np;pe~ fiod.a;y. Wi.th tho p\tbl:tc the t11,smioanl or 
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?tol:tono end. bla tttnisto·rs wan, 1n f'nct_, Q.tt1t-e, .11:, pripillar notion 
on tho pnl'.tt ot ·the aovemor. 
"W& beliow without the sl:tr.l1teet rmieoill:', thn.t t110 
wlldl'° col-eny 1s too r.tu.ch ·relieved by the raet of: th.e~ 
·res1anat1on, ~o care n straw aa to tho t."1annOr 1n whtoh 
.1.t w~ nuoompitshod. S1r Dnrtle Frere ,nevor d1d n more 
popular not e1nce he cem to the Colony, thnn Whon he 
treed hlmsel.t froti the -ndvjsem; 1n ·whom the_ oountry- had. 
lost conf.ldence long befbr& he dld• and took to h!tnself' 
mt_ ni.ster_ s r:r._o_ m who_ m _ w~9. reaaonnbly expect an onl1ghtenod . and pstr1ot1c pol1c7"l· 
!rile £net:· that P.ar.l:lar.iont npp:roved ot the ·d_1sm1ssal ot 
Holteno ht\ en importflnt !!t'L~c:t on the aonet1tutionnl ~a:peet 
- .,.,.._,,_.... . ' ' 
ot the quont!t _ n. ny 1ts a.pprovn1 of ~~cn~·e' n action Parl1nmsnt 
o.cquioscod in i the nttnck ·made on the Ooloey• B constitutionnl. 
llbertlos m1d. ~'end.ored them ·<lOnatituti-on!ll.. The sprlr.Ji U1nistry 
succoedcd !n ,c;aininc tho ;support at 1:"arlin1:t0nt o.nd wno ablo to 
:v cont mue in ott!co nn the, aove~rit of the eottnt!'S'• Ft;tcro to 
despotic action, thorc.tol"tO. a.equirea tho_ o.ppearnnoe of oonat1tu-
~em nnd .fro1'!1 a prllcti.oal point or v1ow; Fre1--e hnd in ia 
ate.to, ot _ emrgonc7 d:1sm5.aeed n t~1n1atJ.'7' wh1cll would 1.tn ·tlT13' cnao 
have loot the support ot Pnrliam!lnt ti few rnon,the lo.tel'~o 
· ostenai\1lsr >Frere d.1em1asod the tirat r~tn1stry ot the cape 
1Colony · on e:. c~ttutionnl 1smie, but the _:r.na'1 r.oason ltcy' 
cuiN.tully ooncealed~ 131· retus1ng nddit 1onnl Itnperit\l. troops 
thoy. hn.d ncted in t:~~~~gAl!tL<>t~Im.pe:rJ.!i~~e J .tor 
tho advnncoment ·Of those 1nte:recrte1 Conf'ederatlon ho.d to be . ,,____ 
·ea.rl"led and for tho.t pui'pose the Zulus .md other :-sstlvo native 
' 
tribes llnd tb."at to bo aubjugn.ted,t otherwi-00 tho Onpe Colon:; 
would not lift n, f1noe:r to obta.1n that coni. FUrther, with tho 
'f§. 3bumri1_;""!1~7'7B. _ · _ 
oo .• Lew.sen:. ThG ·pi~st C~1s1s in nesponsibl-e Oovnm!7l0nt 1n the 
cn110 col:on¥, p.~s. 
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'aid ,Of Imperiiel. aoldie~a. ho oou.ld. OVOl'l.1.,.,0 tha Ctt,po riin1stey 
it it .obcmld not obo7 b1!l bohooite; be eou1d tl:Iran:tcn to w1th ... 
' dttaw ouch.. sol41ero e.nd. surrend.ot' tho Cape to tho attnoko of 
. . . 
na.t1ve.s nnd. ~n·tMr thnn soe ·thia tho tlin1ot1? \voµld bo subsor• 
t , . h. . . ."' 6 01 
v.1ont to lt1t1 ,onco t, e troops wore 1.n sout-h tu .. r ... cti,. Uorcova~, 
. . . · . · . . · F1~ "··( 
· '->1 ·d1tuxd.oa1r.\g J!'olterm, -b.~ .. at t~bG Attnte ti nte rantOVGd Otts 'Of the 
' . 
eh1&f stumbling bl6cl"..a .. 1n the wa;v of. oonf.,ea.e~a.t1on for this 
, .--....... - ~--
l!:lnlstey had consistontly ·opposed :Oonf'etlfl~~tion and Imperial 
· : tntorf'·ei+ence in. -south Jlfr1ean af'ta1rs~2 At t~he an.me time Prore 
v1aE1 able ~o 'br.ing .1.nto otf.·.lco Spring, n man who was vd.1Ung to 
. -="""' ' ...._. 
· · wot"lt 'with hlm in tho promotion of. :the teder.al idea L"l south 
. . ' . 03 . .· 
j Africa. Micks-Daaoh approved o.f Jtror~ f.o notion., but tJ:lo lntter 
. 
did not reveal h1s roal ren.sono tor d1ern11ming i5olteno nnd 1f 
. . . 
. · · · he im.a., 110 211G!f hnvo · c:lnsh.od. wt th th~ co·loninl Oft1co, In thia 
tta7 tho roal .sign1r1canco of this oorioua~ ctti:n1s .in the polt• 
• 
· ' t1,cs..l t»1d connt1tu.tiona1 11.1.stoxw of' ·the Cnpo Col.ony t7tto purpo.aely 
.'obscured and mnnw nctorn .in tho Clrru:o. ro.S.le4 to parooivo · 1ta 
· .t~1e ,aha.ruetor.. In d1am1ssina tho Uoltano J!inict17 tho1:tatore, 
Frere 'bl."ought Qak'narvon•s conf,EH1ernt1on policy to 1:tn log:icnl 
----........,......._ ~ .. -... _ ___.,.. -..---~--
conolus1crn. J!olton:o and t!errimnn lost tho contont with tho 
<.:::.---
Imperla.1 Govemmont, but beonunc Fropot.a. otr.1ort·e to prot%ote 
. . 
oonfedero.t1on e._lso .t'nllot1, reopons1blie government ti-t the Ct.tpe 
Stlt'vived. the s.ttnok ma.do on .it by lmperu:l author1t1. The 
, ------~-- ·- ... -~ ·--.. ... ~ ... -.............. . 
· rlSb.ts wh1ch ?.rolt;eno onrl tterr1men tought tor wero on1y gl'.'ante4 
· __ ·- ... - - -.u 
81-.i on_ tho ·()Utbreak of tho Ga1kn Hebell1on 24th Dec.1977 1 the 
,Colon:t.ol f'oroes t701"o inndequnto to deal with tbe n1ttto.t1on. 
See ,de ICiewtet, op. cit. p.171. 
;62. supt>n.; ·p •. G,f ot aaq .. 
os, Suprn,,,,p. 10s. footnote lio-. '\\~.~£:!. 
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f1ftv yonr.s ln.tor by tho Irttper1e.l Conferonces ot 1928 and 
·, 1930 and tho Stntute of r.teatmin!lter,. v:lhon South Afriotl 
nttn:tned Dominion. etntua Ilt{Por!nl. cont:t'\'()l :fino.lly c(ll1t) to ,on 
~ ond end responsible t;otto);111m.ont tm& nt :lrult grantod~ 
EFFECTS .oF CU.!SI,0 gF: ~]$J..Q. 
Th& r.i1n:ts,tol."'iG:l. .crisis of' 1n11a, haO. ~rtF.L"J.t 1ofroo.to on 
Soilth Aft'1cn nna. on ·tho Onp& ·Colony 1n pnrt1ciuln.r. on tho 
Conf,odel"nt1on 1sauo the r.eotom Provinco hnd ·nl.t'ond~ .ahov;n 1ts 
tiiolike or _Br1t16h interforonce. The· Spr1oo Oab1not con.s1stod , 
.entirelr of' Eastornern and this lmd the off..ect of tumlng the 
·weatom Province aven more reeolt\tely .ago.in.et tho Imper'.ltU. 
Factor in south Africn~5 ·This.oppt>a1t1on 1ncroased e.n4 booo.mo 
mare ahn~pl7 dof1rleCl wbon. Sprigg lov.1od .nn oxo1oo on brandy 
. . . . . 86. 
to help par f.or h1s ·do.tonco mc.a.su~os 11 
'The d.lamissnl ot th~ t!ol.teno Uiniatt'Y also made 1.t cloor 
to ~l and stm6ey that tho princ~ple or responsible aovomrnent, 
na 1'nt" na ·tho Capo wns concemoi!,, bn,d. been d.1lutol'i o.nd. tbnt 
~-' 
the porson~-!'lllo or the anvomor hfld ncqu,b'ed n MW o.scond.oncy. . _ _.__ ..--- ~ 
'1Do~ gobeurtonin, 1111 1 t bogin 'Von onze eosoh1odon1s ale oen 
l~oloni:e met verantwoordol1,jk 'bostUUX', ht~att oncat-wijt~e.ld oon 
~aer vorlsrorn.es.1den 111vlooa op on.no 1co11stitut.ta u1tgeoetend.n~7 
:rn i3cun1)ay, 'tVl'lor.c Fre:re bnd. boon Oovornor p1•1or to hold.int~ t'ho 
oa.pe .nppaintn.um.ti; 'hs hud exerted cona1demblo intluonee by 
1enterte.ining and feto1ng mon or note. the oe.pe Logiela.tur& 
was also to .feel thio influ~n1co. The oape t?oune was small, 
94. Geo Lewsont Op. o1t. p.99. 
05. Walker: De V1ll1ors, p'l 156. 
oo. Infra, P• t3o. . 
87. Ons Land, 21/7 /t 04., et 'riide c,~ T1tnen. 17/l0/'193 • Report, 
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h9.ving aixty-91.ght member.~ and .. tho Council t-won.ty•tY10. It 
·-"-..._____ . . . -.;__ ' 
was ens.y thorofore., to .flnttar end 1nflueneo individual mom-
be_rs - .although tho ~jority would not be susccptnblo • by 
ptil".sonal atta11t.1on and eonsida1'1?1tion on the pnrt ot tho Que on' s 
reproconts.tivc., lbr...,.eo·-11l):r,. ::i:IGll.POnsiblo \iOWl~nt · ht\tl only boen 
in; operotion .for n litt.l,e i'!:!O:i."a ·than fivo yeors Ohd the Governor• a 
1nf'lueno:e was .still suoh thnt tr ho ftlvoU!!:'ed one pcl1t1cnl 
pnl"t7 1.t co~pletely ovel!'sha.t'lowed. its opponents~S . 1.rhia d.1<1 
.away with ·tho sntogual'ds o.f ro.oponoible govomment,\t "tor .1t .is · 
manifest tb&t ti Governor who cmi. diamioo h:1.fl mitd.nters !(lt w1ll 
and 1n ·o hui'f :lie much ·l1GS0 coni~t"Olled ·thnn .1r ·those lUnisters 
were h.oneat Executive ot'f'icer.a,n89 
The Sprigg Minlst?".1., · whtoh. auoeoeded. Hol teno, wmi. 1.nd.eed 
s P._!!P-pet ~lotl."Y• Althougl:.1. $pr1gg held the P.rom1ersh1p no 
'looa than tour times h.o ,did. not once come to power by 11,.0.J:!.!!lnr. 
vote. Tho .fittat timo he took o.ft.i.oo waa by tho nutoor:tt1c 
-
will ~r th.a oo~or who seloeted him to cal"ry out his own pro-
jects i Sprigg himnelt conf'~ased 1n Prarl!QflffSnt thn.t tho poliny 
wh.10h h~ WM ptl'l:'iS'Uitlg 'WtlS one Whieh ho· · hn<l t!e,oceptett1t .from 
--- ' 
-
evolved. Vrore nl.ao ai"f!.~d tltnt thitJ waa tho position• In 
-
:t'&pl7 to· ,an address presented. to hint. on his G.XTiva.1 in D:lgland 
he ote.tod. that tlie ca.pa ?l:1.ni.eters had. neoncur:red.'1 1n his 
pol1e7;0 Soon aftG!' 3pr1.sg h.o.d to.lrAn. orr:tcG tlls '1Zuid.-A£3'1ktlantf 
'botto eloquent testimony or the. Min~strr's .submissiveness to 
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.tho Governor. 
0Er 10 nu seone bots1ng -~.1r1 geone onoon1glte1d. moor 
tuesr:hen ,aouvomot1t' en J'itinls.terio •. ·. Z1j® Exellent:lo 
aob1edt on het 1.e or. no hear npr1ga ·ver.schnf't rooden 
blllld .~Ondo?" mate:" • ~ .• tnaatt de Vl"UOhton Vntl dle echt 
conot1tut1onolo tn1t'lkt1jk .,... \'10.~· ~13n eiJ 1 vraagt; .de 
ltaloni,~lc .. ·~o1nst1~.>ot. nl~ .. r·~.••P•• . · 
··De vt:.:nehtan. ? m,;. .J1an Geeno ••••• 
. 1'fibt publit'ili rnoont tc ~ozen dnt ·de hcezt sprtss 
met e:l. :Bl~ vertoon von · ·Ol1bu~p.rao ,gohoohtlie1d aan Con-
a1i1tu.tione:lo beginoolon. (1:11. to bui.gzF.u1 .. rn _1f:J. go\101."lien .!n do hnn<lon .dos aouvornouttS'"~ 
.' 
seolng tha.t · tho SpJ?1gs U!:nistrr ·~'V'ns ent.!1.roly on lnntJtom 
,ono.. th& o~d qua~l botweon Rast and Wost. c.gain rnitmd 1ta 
~
boad., .and tb~ .. G dtat1nct1on i .. ama~ea the· :mnlnspxabtg ·O:f the 
aolon7t e pre'ter.encea. In almost jttbilw1t . phl•aaos tho· "Grab&m-
,stoW'n ,Journal re ttroto .t 
. ' 
"'• • 11 .~he Colony• thanks to Ur.,. Sprigg, is at lnst b:e1ng 
ru1ed by Enet·em 1deee and pol1t:tos; and thooo who have 
so long m:>rnplatned. .of' the .sta@'lation and tavour1t1sm 
·Of Weetam Governmenta. ·oug}lt !lOW to s!vo ored.1.t to t'he 
l'?'emJ.er tor. tt;e .suc~t9~B2tt1tl:t wldcb .. he hse 1n&.uguratcd ti. new . ,order of th1n6B • . 
F1nnl.l7j 'hntt tllo Cf;\pe Par11nntcnt supported. Uoltanols 
'V-~w; F.rore would lw.vo beo11 o'b11god to ret1ro and South Anion 
would pi,.obnbly bavo 't?oon .sptl?'bd tl10 l10~~s of throe ttnt's : 
tho Zulu war of 1.0?9a the ~.mi.to t7or of'· lBSo end the Anglo• 
''Transvnill Wnr .ot l.SS1... p(j Frere tho Cnuao· or al.l tho nat1vo 
' . ..,,,,__ .... . . . ' 
1d!stu:rbat1cee · :13.1 Gouth Afr!Qa. wae tho militaey powel' of 
Cotywa:ro mid 1f th1o were des.troyoa ·pee.cc would ''be aoo,Jr~ 
1n. south Af.%11ca~S end. moreover~ the co,pe ·would be :more nmotuible 
.. to aonf'ederat1on ld.enih 'One or tho eausen of the Basu.to war 
'WSS Sprigg's etfo~ts to d1snrm.. them,; th1s lftlD also an .1dca 
... - __________________________ _:_ _____ .:_____) 
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Which had o1'1gt.na:ted wit~ F.ro~?4 N:ld ·wh1.eh .sprtgg had rJoter-
mined to Ctlrt'1 ottt nt .&.11 eosts in Obedience to the rilA."l. to 
whom he owod oo .much. If Frere ha.d rot1rcd, h~ ·nould not 
hn:ve ,misreprieGentetl tho·.taotm coneem1nG tho 1'.l.'rens~Qa.11 
tH1poc1nl.ly th~!.r reeli!'l{J t:t6(\1nst annexation as .be1ng .. 1im1ted 
to n rew suppooed r.oo.l~ontontnJ no~ would t'ho rep1'esentn.t!ve 
1nstitut101'l.G 1>vom:Lood to the Trnnovnn.l l.m1ro boon don1od thom • 
.lV !.Jr.ms~ ·~~.\J.}~'u:£!P~ *~lPft !~lJ!IsTRX• · 
In ·the now ~Wst17 John Gol"do11 Gpr1{;G 1·u1s Pt>irrte u1.n1stn~ 
and. .a1eo lle'.il.t.t tho ,porttoli<o· or ooloninl SOcretat'i'J tho T:roaeu-
ror wns John ?!ille-r, mer.bar of ·tho· te01s.lat1'1o cou11eil.; ·the 
Attome:r•General was !rnor.na up:tngton, tho colmZli,rJa!oncr .tor 
Crown ~® and. Public Works, J'obn Laing, end William A711tr 
- t: . 
·tho .secreta;ry eor !fnt1ve .Af£e.tr.s~0 Sp~1ss.• a at.Jstunptinn 1of 
office was ln mnnr respects a courageous net. no ha.Ci "to race 
not oniy the native hordes in the, Eantem ProvinceJ but nlso 
tmew that soon he would have to taee a Parliament in which 
:ttolteno hnd till 1;he end of tho previous ,ooan1on enjoyed A 
strong mn3or1ty. Moreovo:w, olect1oi1s., tor both the 'Uppor nnd. 
towel' Houaoa WON duo iat the con.cltUJ1on of tho, f()llow.1ns 
ne$s1an. I..?i Pll~l~'lltrOi'lt nlao tho d.iord.oanl or tho Uoltono 
t&liot17-> '\'iS.th o.li its c-onntii;t~t1ann1 . :tnpl1ont.1ons. roquii,.1116 
.a bslnncod nt1.nd to .n.11preoiate,, trotild btivo to be dofondod., 
\\ 
Fine,lly, he would 'ha:ve to ca~7 amtte bold 0Cl1SU1'0S such lUl 
the orann1sation of 1defenoo end an ·exeeed1n&.r unpopul.011' tax -
the Excine Duty., T.bio lnttot' meaouro met wS.th stiff opposition 
9~. o. -Ars\i.li_, ... -i7~7•78. Art. ,tr.om D.ftrn.~ian· watchman 24/12/•7'7 
et vlde infra. p.1.s.o. 
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·t'l"rnn, the. t'linO•fana1nr; centres• 'Paarl .r..nd ctc.llonboooh. Thia 
oppl).n1t1on,. tor their ·o\-:r1 pe.~i pu.rposon., wa.s clcvef:'ly st1mu-
1e.ted by 'teolteno and his f.~.lenils who by moruui toUl or ra1r 
-· - 97 . 
trled to ,onlbarr&:(is the r.U.n!,ctrr nnli bring ·it to fl. f"1ll .• 
!.n gonoxrnl terms, tho key•.ston.o of ·tho poli.07 ·Of tha 
$pt'igg Uinistey on.a aubsorvtene11. to S!r nnrtle Frere~8 Ito 
.t1:to1'1:e spee!.f1c policy 1nclulted mn11uros t.C'.n" oecuri-ttG p!'oteotion 
:ror the Fl"o'ntie;r_, tt,nd. tl10 ~..1eo.mr...ment of tho nnt1vost:T1tr.J.n 
Colonial 3~lizd!J.c.1tion'!9 Jf1trihor they Or!pt>~ Ofi 0. V1{;0l'OUS -
~10t oconomi~: r;ro.~ or .i.;nt"ol1o ·trorks and odttcnt1on~ ·tho:; also 
r>t'Ol;)o::Jed suppol~t!n,c ·,ON:1ttO;~vOi1' :6 roliCif of federnt1on 1n South 
/\.frien · .no lrl.fi)ll.7 .ciee!rttl'>lo; i;n. f.not:, . tboy nttach~d oo r.ru.ch 
it®ortanoe to thia that it ~a.a to be tho *'toct ,quostion.t' e.t 
. . 100 
the elont.1cran or 18'78•9. :rn th1s nw.tter ot fcdc1•.ot1on Sprl&~ 
pla,yed ·the ~&lo of n turn: coati when. he \'?RO called to· oft'tee 
1n .lS7B,, he tu1a ifln opponon:t or cnmo.rvoni 1tl confederution 
schemes, but within, n. few weeks he llntl become an enthusie.stlc 
convort41 
.f101tonb t:M tho .leader of tho Oppoaition 1n tho T~or ltoun~. 
Tht) fjt'aat qo.eot!.on betoY:to 'f;.ho nouo.c· '7&s, or cou~ee, the ·dis• 
missal. er£ the Uoltono Minifl.t).~ but inttett thn.t question had boon 
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t!initrtJ.'17 found_ that 1t coult!. pans f!JOt:.aures 'b:r .ntt'.hotex:tinl 
mn~or.1tters. 'Evon tho 1~111 h1poo!..;.ic on cxc:ise Qn brandy did 
. ' 
· .not encounter over. .im:.tol'i opposition .1'.i the nouse, becnu.ne the 
electorate of the atstr.icts ~lOst st:lr10\1slv ,nff.octed 1'>'.Y thls 
. . .. . . . g 
·tax wno es :rat poorl~ o'~gnnin,ed. and poorlv l'cp1"'cscnted. so 
1nd1stlnot we.a ifrirt3· d.1vis.:1on nnd eo .olnclt vme pr.rty orgnn1sfl~· 
t1on t~he.t. ·mel!ibera took their- oents on~hero in the nourlc: 
t::terllbers oppoe11i.g the 7ll.n1~ttT were not rr.umea. oppoaite tho 
·trL"11ate~1o11at.s, aa ia the au:ito~ to ... da.7; it ''ao 1oposs1ble 
to cath~r Who was wttll the 1'!.ns'r tmd who w.ith thn "'cr .. 1ts". This 
noul1d only 'become evidt~11t -\'1l1cn a div!.sion of t~hn nouae ws.s 
,.. 
. . 0 tei:en .•. · 
'!'i}w abaon~ or p~tr reeltne Wi'.\$ rJi.lG() ev:i:d.ent in tho 
eleet!onn or l&'lS-9. Sp1"1a.t appeta.led to tho cQun.ti1 i on tho 
issue or· e. t."hitod. south t£'1't1ce. nnd neketl fol' "no ·uttee!:'tnin 
.sound. upon the riost .1.m,riort.nnt subjeo.t ttmt .htts a\*er boon .sub ... 
. 
rn:tttod to its lut.tuet~nttt! i3Ut the countrr hllcl cooled ,down 
011 tho· matte:tt-. It was 110 l.ongoJ:I regare.oa. as being within. tho 
spbs~e o-£ prae.ttol!l politics on, nca.Qun,t ot the zuiu Wlt:r'· ond 
the unsettled eta.to of tho Trnnsve,al~ 'rh.e nenslon ,or 18'79 
~..leo passed wttho11.t a wo1"4 bo!ng se.td about coni'ode.rnt1,oh;· it 
was only at the end of the sesston that· the mnttor wns 1aga!..n 
rofetTad to 1n tho Oove;no;r;o"'s prOl"OSAt!on oponch~ The ol-0otora 
wet"e 1:10~0 interante<l in· w..ttj.tnl:o wh!ch wbre i::o then :of. g~aQtel' 
Pl"aoticS:l h\te~at 1 1-W:t.!"el.y tho F~oioo Act end 1'Ail1'nyo a.nci 
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· tboae outwolr;l:lOd. ovor::rth1n6 else. Tho olOctiono 'W'Oxao ebb.me• 
torlaed. b,. .mtcnao llpnth,y; out or M,,GS5 r-e51storod voters 
in 1tho. On.po Ool~ll? onir 19,GlB rocordod. their voten~ one-
th1r.d of the conntituonc1es ·rat.11med r.rol!lbom tor the ASGG?t)lily 
unopposed~ \'11th the reglll"d to tho olootiot'ltl of tho T..&c;it.Jln.tivo 
Ootmoil then .o,ppronol:d.n0 tho noapo /ireutJ 11 ~to: 
'"It l:?lRY be tlwt the nbnenee. of anything .l1ko 1.nrgo . pa.rt7 
quest1.ons ,nccounts tor. tho o.bsenc& o.f :oound. and effoctlvo 
pa.rt7 ottgnn.1snt1on1 but tt ia certain that.•••• thcr.o is e. 
VAt'V noteworthy nboenoe of anything which looks like 
united nctl.on in,. support or. eorte.1n d.ef1n1te end enduring 
pr1nc1plea of' pol1t1cnl conduct. It blds rnir, thor.etore, 
to 'bo a contest not so muc:h or measures es ot rnan11!0 








e1ect1ons, nll tho 'man ·rotu.med for t~he Logislnt1ve Council were ! 
in t'&VOUl:' or tbO Spt'li:;n mn1atHond ID tlm Mlle::ibl;r tlw:.Z. ! 
. .. ..· M • lu position wan alao st~ncthoncu. consJ..d~rnb ~· 
At tb1o. timG:, ciib.Grenco to 001'!.\G lending pQr.aonnl1ty more 
than thtl ;suppo:Pb o.f ,oomo d.ofini ts pol.1e:r romod the bns ta ot 
pnrtr in tho Oape l'filitlit>.m<mt,, so thnt· when Uoltono, tonpot'M"1l'!f 
rotirod .from. pttb.l1c lif o tot1t'lrds the end of.' 1070, h1F.> t1bst'.>nce 
13 
hel,ped to ;rnakG pnrty 1dinorgnniant1on eomploto. Ue~iman bo- .1 ,, 
I 
cnmo the lender or. such opposition 1Q.'9 th01"0 YflU3, &.nd now ro ... 
cc0.iyed tho suppo?'t of .. r~u. sauor, member of tho Assembl:r for 
Al1wAl t~ortlt. Up to the conoummn t1on ot Union in 191·0, Uerr.1mm 
o.na sauor 'remn.inod political allion. and fol:' many yoara .formed 
~23 Oct. 
I 
--------------------------------. _ ___) 
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n countorpoioo to tho aaaoo1nt1on of §Prise with Up1neton. 
r.o question of controvoroinl nature was brou.Ght before Pnrl1a-
tient, excopt porhapn ti:to f\1sn.rcament Dill on which, to1'nrds 
the end or the session, OpricG woa a.blo to chnllonee n vote 
or cont"idonoe on pnrty lines. The Oppooition however, laokod 
cohesion and wna dofontod by n majority ~a~ than tho 
14 
t!in1stora had ant1cipnted. '::i'bo position. wna put· clearly in 
n lending article of tho "onpe Arcus"• 
nThe f irot enoent1al of Parlinmonto.ry OoVO'X'lll'!10nt 1s Gn ~ 
orgnn1oed and dieo1pl1nod Opposition, ror the wont of 
which, at tho prciaont timo, our rooponsiblo 1n:st1tut1ons 
etand in. 1r.ro1nant danger of' fnll1ng into contempt, and 
bocoming l!ttlo botter than a solemn farce. upon fifty 
occo.a1ons o1neo Pnrl1mnent hno been 1n soso1on, M1n1etors 
hnve been o.blo to obtain the1r w1ll, in doep1to ot o 
general fooling ngn1not them, s1mpl:r through the absence 
ot oohos1on and a5propor tmdorstand1ng 1n the ronke of their opponents"~ · 
t3• O.n. Sl/160 ~sp. to Soc. or Rtato, Uo.2001 23/0/'79 • • c. Argue, /9/'79, ot v1de Uof:rnsyrt Op. ci'C. p.1132. 
j 
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'.l'lm itmm _Alm D,eyI~LOJ?~llT o.i~ n:!E .AYS!KAnEn) n ... oJm ... 
. - - . 
. 
1"~0. p<>'l1o1Gs ot . the two Bisi t-:teh. C6l-On1ea ( ( C~po Md. 
ttato.1)) are wl1olly .Q.atet'm1ne4 not by their om _noods· 
and nccoaa1ties, 'but \')f tho proaonao of n th1rtl etate ·• 
namel7 t the Trie.nsvaal n •. • ' . . 
trarkllnm: south .Afr1!cn, pnso 162 • 
. ;t.CA.P;E ftEAO~IOU TO T& .. RSV,AAL, ]tV!S?Wp OF .19,17~1~\· . 
Pr.om "JJ?l1'1• onwn1"4s, ovents 1n the· ~cilsvcu1l ho.d tho:tr ·re• 
pGi"tcu.t;s1one on.· tho po'l!:ttcal :s~tufition 1n the ;tJoutho.J:tn t3r1t1ah 
~olonya Tho Cape Dt1tch WGtta linked with. th.a !frnnnvnn1 Dutch 
b:1 li:tt\hy t1oo ot blood rmd oo they rota:mod t;htd.r oent:lr:iont for 
. . . 
nnd. o~pnthy trith th~ir kincncn~ \7l~.o hnd 1ott tho r.npe· Colony 
and tound.ott the Rcpub11c,,. M7 a·ttaclt on. the rreod~om :nnd, 1ndG• 
pGndence of ·the TttM>'JVan1 wns regnrdod. by tbe onpe Dutch ns nn 
attnok on themselves and tbolr own li'.bel"tie.s. It le: no wonder 
·there.fore.. that When Shop·· .etono ctlrl~lod out h.1s ·coun doi·otat, the 
'If/I '. .,MJi. n~ • w - I 
Ce.po cxporioncmi a. v1o1ont oru.ptton of santtrnent and s~pattcy' 
---.. 
for the.Dttoh kinnm.en whoso indopendenco had boon doaecrnted, 
- -· - --- ----.::: 
• en eruption vfhioh vo?"y kennl7 a.ffoctod the pol1t1cnl .n~ 
1;_.1on or 'thtl on.po and enusoct f~linrui to run an h1f91. fill thoy 
had not been o1noe the Ant1:..oo~v1ct Agitl\t1.on. in l.849. Frore 
himself', V7rit1ng to Si~ ttonry Ponoon.by on 3rd Apr1l, lBSo, 
felt t~llo Poat t 1on. to be ori t1Cfil 1 
"W"Mtovor Sir onmet Wo_lsolsj• cm..y pey or th.inlr of the. 
gcnoral roolinc up in the ~~nnmro.nl,, tho. f)lttch population 
.Q.om'i ho1,,.o t'f.il.o htiv-o rela.tiona up there,_ ~s ea1~1o~sly m1cnar 
nnd Msr7, and n, toelil"le ht\n 1:>eon croateCl hb.ro. nbout tho 
Trnnovnn.1 n.."ld ito am1oxe.t1on tth1cb. cortnL~J' d1(1 not exist 
n few montlia ,a,go; Md ranets in .n 0011ne"t' vo:w:r pi.~ojud.1o1nl 
to the p~oeant _ Ul.nistr:r hotto ·\7h.Q o.ra Ensl1,sl'tt:!G.n and 1<nottn 
to be thoroUShJ.y lo~l to tho mtgliSb c~mm .••• ,.tb.o :ooot 
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o'bviouo ~v1d.ence 1s to bo tound.1n.the.nad.lcal nnct 
nepubl1o~.·· Pre. ··as. 1n the co.lon.y ~ which tries to ,o,lly 
itself w1th the Dutoh Af1'1,cmttd6r plU'tJ' and hntJ some 
suooes~ V1ith tho DUtch Repu'bllaan .Sodt1on. ,. • • .. 
"These Dutch nr:o slow to movo, but b!lttol:' o.nd 
o'bnt inn:te 1whon t"oused., and :apt to in.ova 1n . nn nne;t7 
crowd. It .nny· n\Uilbel" ot thBm join tnG Ropubllcnn 
f.a.c.t1on thoro Jd.l"l bo eor!,ous trotil>le S.n so~tll At'r1ca, 
nnd the dr1ft1ns r.iay .ond by tlUH10 colontss dt"Ut,1ng 
e.wa.1 trom the .emp11!e '' ~ · . . 
At , the Colon!nl Ott ice, Slr Klalmel ?U.1oks•BOttoh. ·Who h13.d 
sueaoeded. Lord onrna.~on, re.f'Uefld to undo what his prede· 
cesaor ha.4 eontlmod tmd. ·thus L'1met1 down the roquests of 
·the Seaond Trnncvo.o.l naputnt1on • ~or and tTOtibot't • At 
this stage public opinton besmt to m1tco itse1t .feit mtlre koenlu, 
-na Jan, rrondrik normeyr Wl'Ote; •11J:'ho anno;mtio1i of' tho Trnnn.va.nl ~ : - . 
, •• ,. '*l;).Q:.s ta,l{!lit tho people of south hf.ricn,, · that blooa 1s 
It ·11nn .filled the Atricandom, •••• with a 
. - - . 
J:lat1onnl glow Of .fl~atlq for the b:~othot'!i QC-t'OOtl tho '!J'nnl..1 
which ·wo look upon so dno: o.f the moat hopetul. rd.Qns for the 
A·t· ..-.ffa ll··" u.,...i ··• 
\¥hon thG Onpe Oolontsto anw how T'N\n.svnnl arra.ira wo1~0 
m.1srepreaentea., the¥ dot~rminod to show the B:r1t1oh n.utbo:t'itios 
what the position rettl17 was. A d.apu.tat1on or nineteen mem-
bers ot ro.rl1n.mont 'Ymnt to interview tbo Bovemor. It 1s 
. noteworth1' thnt thero ws;e tl lnrgo rapreoentat1on of F.ngl1sh 
Colonioto on thie dop;1tation led by snul Solomon, J'.)t. Her:r1• 
man and J.ll. Rofmeyr. In reporting th1e interview to H1cko• 
ne11eh, FJ'ere pointed out tho .aympe,thetio feel1nn ,of the Ce.pe 
1. 'Mtrtmeau t 
2~ ltOftaOST ~,, 
-
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Dutch roi'.' the Transvaal and its effect on pa.rt7 po11t1ce! 
ttTne moot111s 1llus~ratoQ, tho stt"OnB and 1nt1rnnto con-
nox:ton 1n feeltng Vlh1ah .ox1ot$ botwoon the 'Tt•nnsvaa'l 
Dutch f,a.l"mOrs and. thei:r rela.tivos, who form so large 
a. po:r.t1on or th.o eonscrva..tivo count:t'7 party 1n th1s 
oolony • 
. nit nlso .sh.ow,e .. bow such .feelings and sympathies 
m,a,. be used for purposas ·Of party pol1:tica by theme 
who in ganern,l. have littlG il'l eo~n with that section 
of the D1.ltch conee1~t1ven"il . · · 
Those '.n . the C~pe who s)'mpa.th1Gt:llt ·with tho Tt"ansvnlars 
d.1d what the;r could to evc·rt \var. Indie;nntion. was ccnera.1 when 
, hoet11;1t!es b1'.'0lm ·out. A storrn:r meeting at Otellenboach .adopted 
the following r.esolut-;1on: ·· "J)at one met vo1"'ontwoard.15S.ng ver-
vul.6 1s tocn d1e Brltse P.egering o•er d.to onresvaardige oor.log 
' 'tee~ a.is ~'1'.'an.svaa~ en. dat ohs Rngele.nd anneprakelyk h.ou ver nl 
· dte onl1e11o wat· ver SUid Afr.1ka da.nruit kan voorkom"~ 
When eventually peace wttB restored, .atte.r tho Br1t1oh 
defeats nt nronlmottatapru1tt Laine• s 11elt nnd Uajuba, the 
Atr1lmner,a t~ougl10\lt the country rejo1oe<h "111ats greep 
'.sodert S'lngtarsnek. het Afr1lals:nschG cevoel zoo d1ep e.M ale de 
~tll:lGV('AlctchO ooriloC• US.eta heeft 600 Qlet:t20one 'Vt'eugdo. varl 
\ . 
Knnppunt tot naar Hal"'J:lismith too,, onde~ · .At"3.'111lavmder.s vorwokt 
a 
als hot .fa1t1 dnt •••• (10 vrode .is heratold."~ 
It hnd boan the policy of thG B?tit1sll Oovommont during 
the n1noteenth century to anglicise the nutch-Ab.-1kaner. Th1e 
process had i 1 oa.ched its peak du~ the r.tlddle or the cBn,tuey. 
But now:, sevoral factors made the Af'r11mners rebol against the 
auppra.ao1on of' tholr language· nnd the ~proot.ing of their own 
5. Imp. B.B. 0.2482., p.:. 444. 
4·. Pat• 4/3/t 81 • 
s. z.-Af'r. 14/4/•ei. 
·I 
' 







culture •. EVent.s connec.tod with the annexat'.!on' ·Of. tbe D.lamond. 
6 
Flelds made them roe.lice tha:.t. alt was .not wotl but lt needed 
. . . . ' 
the. o:nnoxat1on ot tha T.ransvaa'l. to roua~ them. to .t~J,10 Ml 
· ,o.onsctousnees ot their danger: 
flri!Orsovt.n.•,. tlu~re lttxvo boen spacial pol1t1.cnl enuaas.,, 
notablf tho. mme;tat:l.on ot. tho. Trt.msvaa:l.1 v7h1ch hnvo cnlled fio:rth f'oolil'lf;t;S 111 tho Dutclt port;a.on .of tho oolo-
niet'a'! Wh1ch.wora t>npid.ly ·dy1ng out. The. lnst yenr or· 
two6 .for .inr,t().tico,, ll€ltl ·witneasod o. rel'!Ulrl«ibla incroaae 
,of nu.ppo£'1t to. 1101vspnpe~ prihtod 1n. l)tttch, . o~o. new 
~otumal in tht1t .lnnmuaee !mv.mg nlT.lcfldy ncqu1z:t$d ·a 
la:mo .. oir.culation and int1uenG& .•.. ·The PUtch ru.'\e fUl"ther 
st1pula.ting t'or" the taach1:ng of the1~ cwn lMCUO.SO .ln 
schools wh!eh t~ey C'l.tppt»;'t; . so that• tmleas aomo .new _ 
comiter movemont eriae13 1.n tho colon,.11 wo are not- liltelu 
~oon. to: 1.u1t) ~.- o.·xtinat;,on or. th.a ·distinattvely DJ.1tc11 
side of colon1nl J..t'o"' · . 
. The .avant a in the '.l."rnnsvaal gave .M · impetus not only t~ 
tbo lruigttQS$ of tb.e Afrikaners,, but 1e.lso to .their na.t1onc1 con-
sc:!ottsnGs.s. .r!'hese two. 1n :fnct~ .. Alwe.ys go hnnd in. hand, tho 
tormer promoting the latter.c· 
''The rlse e.n.d decline of llationa,lit:tes r.Jtd tribes hav.e 
al.v1ays . been oloselzr pnrnll:elod by the rS.ae tm.d d,eoline 
ot. tho1.r ro.spective lo.ngu.ages, a.nd botn procas.oes stUl 
cc on. ~ogothor •• • • un1Corrn1ty- .of. language tcnda t;o pro• 
mote liko•mindednesn, to provide an 1nclua1vo set ,of. . 
ideas n.a woll na words» Md. l1lts-r1tnded p·ersons tend to 
dOVGl.Op. gt"OUp ... oon~.e.101.\0neas:,. to o%itpertenoe n senae ,of. 
comm.on 1ntf£>-roat, to consbltuto a tr.1be 01" i1nt!onol1tynQ-
nerore tho t1,1mo.i;a.tien or t110 Trs.novno.l tho·re wan little 
nationnl conse10-u:at1oss e.rnonc tho A~.1lmno~a :.n· ,fli:;uth J\triea 
.ro1d least of all in the Cape C·olony; slowly 'but suralw they 
were lori1nc th.oir lo.nguage and imbibinc the hntionnl sentiments 
and outlook or tllo.:tr Ln(;lish .re llou oolonis to. .If no startling 
1 
a. HofmG'UX't op. cit. p.74. ' . . 
7. ·c .• A~gua. _6/4/tBO, ot vide z.-Afr. 17/ll/'91. . : 
e. f.'9,yee: ESSBJ'S an. Ha.t1ona'l.1sm, p.p.14, 15, et :V1d.e ~r.D. du Toit.t I 
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event took place 1..."1. south Africa to rouae Cnpo Atrikane~a to 
.P011t1cnl and ·national conaoiousnesa, ·they would have fallen 
v1ct.1ms to tbe anc;licts1ng policy- of the English anti, they would 
hn;vc bcon bo·re:ft or all sencc or nationnl 1dcnt1ty. Tho annexs.• 
tion, tho war and tho eve11tual rotrooeas1on or ·tho Transvaal 
tn l.9811 a:wo~e the d.orret.mt ~onoo of nat1onnl 1ntlentttya 
n,•r• ".de solf,sta.ndl.6Q houd!n.g, •••.door den .. Kolon1nl an Doer 
.anngenomon, 'hcef't men to dlmtten ao.n d&il '.l'rr.mav11alaohe1i oorlon. 
no t1at1cm~.lo .z:tn van :aon Door 1n ontwU&olet0 ? 'Tho eucceas of 
'Tlransvnnl llr'Z:tO filled th& Colonial tmtch \11th p!'1cle nnd 
tnurJ.it thG'tl tl:lat in poltt1eal nna ooeinl nf!'e!.t-tl' they nood not., 
as .rorma~ly,. c1.vn v;ny to the1r Enc;lish 'f'ollOW"*OOlon1sts. The7 
WO:!'$ now dotE)mined. to f'1ght. tootb and nnll for thoir -own 
nat.lonn-1. intcroot,Gt "mm etl'ijtlo voor hat roet <le:r Afri'karm-
. ttei•e orn £1oh in de stno.tktmdo te laten go:Lden, men sy onver-
:zett(ll.1.~k in .etjn e1ach, lia.t z1jno tanl nict ond.or do vooten 
zel worden ·vortrede.n, .rn.an kome met elle tcraeht ·dlo men bozi.t 
op voor 4e re&,"ten vetr .zljne ntnmverwnnten over Oran.je- en 
vaa1rl·v1orn!0 nor was thln awe.kentng or national oonac1ousnes,e 
li.m1ted to tha cape Colon:n it aoon. took on tho dooper .:meaning 
. 
·of South r~fr.11ca.n nationalism.~ Th1o !ldon wns etr.ikingl7 
ev1tlont 1n the 'tlOtto or ·tho Af'.~.11.mnor llond: "Afl'.'ilm voor do _ 
AfMk-anot'o 11 ,,- tho n:1m ~r t'tp1 Patriot" ... o.tr.io::tel. Donel orgnn ... 
------- - -. 11 ·- - . 
"Ott te oto.an V!)r ons taal, 0110 nno!e en ono l.nnd"I, and also 
9. z~··Afr .• 2.0/~/'Sl, et v.id.e .~at, 16/tV•al,. 
1'9_• z._ •M_ . -:r-~ ~?{ll/ t Bl., 
11.Pnt. l~/l/'7G. , 
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·:te 
in. the apponl or the Traneva.e.1 to tho orianse Fl.~oe state 1n 
February, 1001, ,asking them. to com!J to their .e.1d. 
~he editor of' tho "Natal Witneaa 11 ; Reginald Statham, put the 
.mnttet:t o1en.ttl;1' 1n AA editor1al to h1s paper dated lBth Sept#em• 
bet'., l882t n •••• this Dutch movement in the Cape Colony. ls· by 
·n.ci means loc.al, ·or lietited to the ce.pe Colony alone. It is 
a ,c.i]mptom, .am'i a veey t'.'mim.rluiblo .o~ptom, or thut general 
PUtch ree.et1,on Wllioh w.na cartnin to ar1ss out; of the events 
t~hllt 11nve recently- passed. in the Trmu~vntt.ltt;3 . 
'Clw ronlient:Lon .. of an own nntional. :te.:entity nr.iong tho 
Mrikru1o~s, atnturnllr evoknd froc ·th.ett .n revulsion to All 
th~ ·n:ru-;ioh mttl d.lvidod ·the O~pe Oolonr into tv?o .cnnps,. 
Prav101.10l:)", ,a, i\:t,aion .. o.t the t'9'0 rncoa hfid slowl7 bGen taking 
pla.ae in the capo ·colony;; mtch o. ph~no1'!'innon no raae. hf\1;red. 
on- tho part ·of t.ho nrittnh hardl.1 e:d.atod be:Tond occo.aionol 
$;mpl\.tlonce of ·nut~eh cm1oervnt1sm md. lack or a. sympnthetio 
. 14 
attitude towa:rds th.ail:" habits e.nd ·mannera. f1ow howevel".• ~ 
breach wh1ch had not prev·iously exietod -wa.B formed 'between the 
two ,peopl·eo and br.oU§ht ·about o.n 1ntenne feeling cf nntnr:on1sm. 
Thus -neginald. Sto.thnm "'l'Qte. in the '"mital W1tnoesn • 19th Sap-. 
' 
ter.ibo·r,, 1900., thnt by tho nnnexntion of tbe Transvnnl "ev&%'7 
hostile fea1.1nt; of the Ot>'Uth Aftiic..M, I'!1tchrltm, townrdn tile 
Sr1tish r.avc~'11nl"'1t WG!~ 2:01:&$0.d :into nct1v1.t7. o/hc feeling or 
hostility wn:;;ed c.tro~1~ ns the· nppnals for. ju.stieo .rrom tho 
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rrr,nnsvn.o:l oolte d1aror;at-tded'". · n1 a. lotto:.~ of tho oaoo dato 
stnthar.t .o.lho appealed. to ~s.r. t.terculon Dcob~ir!sQU..,.-'th<t.Jtn.,pe 
Governor., and \'larned h1ci th.at "tbore 1o tmd.er prcnont circum-
ill~nneea a veey gm.Ve r'.:.ak t'hnt the Dutch reaction uou goina 
. on w111., '\ll'i.leos cU.earmgd and met by generous c.oncoss!on, 
produce a ·strong tendonoy to exclude iir1tish .1nf'.lu.once, and 
· .• wi1at 1a wol"sG - will bring about n condition· of pronotm.oed 
·\~tagonlsm botv1eon the D\~tch and· l!ngl1sh. populnt1,ono11: 6 'This 
\,.\ . 
nnt;t-B~t'tich feeling \79.B not limited to the Af'r1l:::anar aolonistc 
' . 
. " 
onlr; rnnh!T T-~nc1ish colon1ata fully l'\nd. nensUilrr !let:'ll1sst1 that 
nr1 tnin' D troa tment Of tb~ Trm.1svonl '79.6 tm~unt. The:; took 
·up e.· .•fooloniclnnttitude., that 1a,. the Colony f.irst nncl Brite.in 
.. . . d . i .,... ~,,,, . ,. ,,-.._ :l.'1 ss~ond.. ond tt1eretora co-opr;rete , r; t.!.i- '•.l:us r.~r""'.tU.11tr.irs• 
S1-r no.rtle. Fro~e tm.a E.ient to south Af'1'ica. to sponsor 
(Jnrno.t"Von:to Pormiaoiva Flad.ornt:ton Act. 1te ttl'l'1:Vod in On.po 
Tctm 01\ 4.th April, micl eight anro ln,tcr Ghopotono· iOOUtld h1o 
Tranevnnl Anr1e:r..atio11 Proclarant1on. Somo Onpo Afri'l!a:.nors., had, 
. - . . l7o. 
t1l'l thon8 boon not ui1f'avourably d,iaponed townt'l(;u'l fedarnt1on.: 
soon, 'becnuso thoy ,could not stomach the extinction of a tree 
rapun11a cloaely alllsd to ther.t by bonds of ld.nship,. they 
be·CEl.r.tO· 1doterr.i111od. ,c;pponento. The ,nn.nexat1on Of the Trsnsvanl 
was therefo~e dtunaging to the 1oauae of' oontedor11tlon. The 
finnl overthrow of the Cernarvon Con.federat1on Schel!le came1, 
·when ·in ,J'une,, 1880, Sprice broufj.ht. 1t ·up. tor oons1dernt1on 1n 
.. 
15; o.n" 5~/46. Fncloa, tb nesp. to son. or state, no .• 367,, 
1,0/10/'182. 
,1e. It>1a.. 
17. '\70.llro~t Th'l Vi'll.i:OX'tJ,, 
17a. Supra, ,l>• '1~ . · 
i 
. . ' 
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tha Houao of Atmomt>l7.. J\t-tor aamo dobato 1t bootl.m clear 
tha.t if ho eontimled to p.l'eso :f'o1~ f'odot"(1.tion rosolut1ono ho 
wo,tld be clefon.ted chlotl:r because mnny Arr1knnars who sup-
ported 'the do~ostio pol1c:y or the Oovemr.JE3nt woUld have · 
nothing to do with ney menstll'to lending up to confe~orntion, 
18 
undet' ·Ci1:>cu1nstanaon then oxitJtinei he theroi'ore w.ithd:re\V 
it trom parl1.nmantaey oonaiderat1on!9 The effect of the 
'rranl'JVEUll e.nnoxnt1on 11WaS to mke every Dutclwnn 1n the Capo 
·Oolon7, ae wall. as in, the republics a susp1c1ouo distt'.'llstful 
mtin and thue at once put an en.d. i~O the crowing !'ooltng of 
unity an.cl fellowship which is t\ p1~11lltl,1"7 neccsatt1 of finy 
1:..· l/!t r.·· . • • "20 . ' . . - . se1:1emo o"' con .edorre.t2.on • ·Thus t .. 1e force.f'Ul nnnexnt1on of 
tho Trnnsvne~l which wa.s intended to nccolernte ,oonfedera.tion., 
in the ·Gnd i~urnod out to 'bo tho vo~y thine that caused the 
sahomo to !'ail d1smlly. 
~o eur.ntlntivc ofrect of coloninl oyniumtll.y for Tt'misvaal 
burghora, tho impotus to tho DUtch lt\ngungo, tho at1mulnt1on 
of na.t:tonnl and. antS.-:'hiitish reelins nnd the opposition to · 
tho car:narvon f.ecieral idea. was to rouse ,n lmert .1n,torcat .nmong 
the Ca.po Atrikru1er ·Colonl.,sto in the politics ·Of their own 
.. 
country. Pol.1tice1 life however, wan quickened not onl7 by 
Transvaal events. Faint s1Bn.a ot l1f"o could nlrand7 bo por-
oelvoa nt t;he time when ce:rnarvon t .s Oonfodernt1on proposci.le 
. . 
le. c. ·Times, l,0/9/•eo, et~ vide 
19. Merit. P.e,pe·ra, Ho. 39, 1880, 
20,. Ibid. Wl.lG 1 18791 
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21 
o.nd. Frou.det s ,n.ntte.t1on. held the attention ot the ,eo1mtry." _ 
Dut it erumot bo doubted tbtt.t tho 1n.terest of tlie Du.tah colo• 
- nlsto in ~he atfc..d.rr.; ·Of atnto wns at n. voey lol'.1 ebb nt thie 
ti.too.. Tho Af:r1lmnoir population wo.o aonto.nt; to lnt lh'1t1ah~ 
bom colonists .lend 1n pu'blic offn!.l"s ru1rl th.oy good bumotn'edl:U 
it#lored Dutoh crto\1Meaa.. !Tho chief ranoon to:"tt this wn,o tho 
f,act that fl\1311oh v:n.e the off1e1a1 la.nnunge, oo that the most 
cnpa~le rapresentnt1vGs or 1an Af:rikanott constltuancr wel'e often 
. ' . 
unsblo to seolt olection as .mombcr.o 1of Pt11'11runont on account ·Of 
the .tn.ct that the;r did .. no·t underEitand. end oould not apeok · 
. 
. 11-nglish1 they i~herotor.o lost interest in elect 1ona arid become 
e2 
apathetic towards the af'fa.trl or state. !heir attitude is 
aptlJ tllustl'tlted bJ e. br.tef extract f,rom "1>1 Patriot" ot 
30th Janus.17, 1995: 
"One. boermense, wa:t eint1.1k _di. kem 'VM. ona . .Afriko.e.nse 
bevol.ldng uitmaak, in st:U. en rust1g ven aa.t'd. 
"D1 tfolltltldee Afr.l'kaanso boor .ls · d1 neon to t~ovrede 
,e.r1 ttr :atil. en ,onnostoord ~ plans loon boworlt en F.Jn 
nt.fet"te bol~t1g..... . . . · 
. «Ptfoliekc 'ivargad.o~inSs vtr polit.1.oke doolcifu1aa. 
~e- ~rut 'bNVJ(JOn. 1 .. h_o t.Jt_7_··. 'n. __ hQ .. kol nn. molt.a by <).! st.embus hot .l:'i...j .sig n1 .J.nt r;eld.O nl" • · 
Wlton 1GleotS.ons took ple.ce tb0 mng:l.toh shopkoopors and tratlors, 
'throuat1 thai:,. ltold on country cohmmrce,, were· ablo to !.nfluonco 
elect.lone in favour or English candldutea .•. The n.1tuation 
.___. 
·. bordered on. tlm ro.rcicnlt 
0 rroe hot d1t tot nors toe meesol 1n one lnnd gegeant •.n _· 
Kl·ompte rn~draa1ara op die 4orpe, veelal Engolso kooplu1, 
Jode en Jodegenote, ontvang 'n rolt\d.Qlo!.e· van een or. 
ander hoge manoer, •.n koopma.n. of nd.volmat of so, wat 
21. supra, p .• t,g. 
aa. Scholtz: Die Atr1k&ner en .sy T1u1l, .P• 119 et ,Smit t Atrikonor• 
boncl, p.5. 
' ! I 
__ ,) 
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gma dle.eer wil hi "nn 1n d1e Parler.iont to.s$,.t~ en 
wat ~ ook ,, n panr dulte dn.nrvoor orl.g hot.. Dan wort 
so 'n rokw.1s:1s1e deur tl1e· raddrnn1o:rn gotckon, en nnde·re 
tte.t ond.er hu.llo plak stnnt word onder allerhrmeio voor-
wensels oor.golmnl om tllt _te tekenS dan kom daar 'tn moo1e 
antwool'd O:P l D1t word .dnn gepubl1seer1n eon or _nndor 
plnsol!.'ko 'blad wnt t1anr sosd voor bctnn.l rroret on. dit 
· m. oet~_d._an. :_. die tr.oihJX_-~ ..t b1nns .•.• _ •.. ,•F;n. onse. Mr. -.1lmnnse_·· _·boo_t-e-bevolk1:ng n:tt atil; hullo nor.Wlcor gen oio ka.nt:ll.dnte 
ni-e: . mat etomdns bl:r.f hullo tuto; 10f" moat stom ver oon 
von 41,0 aolropsewol'pe_ orehojngora; on dnnt'deur wna .one 
Pat"lom<.n.,. ·t · ~ao moo~llJvcl nnmosestold.. 1-!tlr dnarn.n kom no\1 
·1n-. 0 -Att25 ' UY. lit I -
soon the /~ilmners l:roro to show tho.t tho pol:1t1,ea or thoiv 
aount~y wns a sor1o~rJ matter to thom. In ltJBl, tor ,exnmplo.,, 
.J!emon vnn d.er SpiiY wna elected tot" 'tl1il 0t1dtshoorn constituency. 
Jtis·opponent was. a Mr. t!elv11'1.o.who·rofuoa4 to o$scr1bo to the 
· pJ?1ncipleo or· tho south Afr:te.an' tilartnsro~ Protoction A~eoe:lat1on~4 
1'he result was that Melville was detcated, v.d.. Spu7 ga1n1ng 
25 . 
· threo time.s the number of' votes or hie opponent. In gleeful 
tt . tTa1 de 
oudtshoomsche ,elect:ta 1s van g~oot bo,tckenis, en wel omdat 
onzo r.ooren'bevolking hare mast l.lf)gint te 'ltennen11 • some tlmo 
after this alec'ti.on notmoyr viaited Om1tshoorn nn,d. Goorae _in 
~ 
the intoro~ts of the 'F .. P.,1\. · no \vne rac~ivod enthus1nsticnlly 
ovor}"1hara,, not only by the Afrikano%' ·wt- nlso by the Engl1sh 
2s~ P,at:s17~V'79,, ot vide z .... 1:.rr- 13/0/tal. _ . _ 
n~F· 4.0 r;@l in on ndcll'.'esc. to tho 8.A. Libornl. Associntion, 
7/12/t oo, told on interesting nnecdOto· bc~1ng on th1D· point .• 
24. 
25. 
So Si'('O.t \7ns the ina.1:fferor1oa of tile· 11rts1knnors to politics \ \\ 
that Whan for tlie f irot time, Si.:11 'Thomo.s Upi.ngton. os re• 
pr~aentn_-tive of .. coloeb~-rs wan_. t().d to . nddr-o~c. hill _ U~d~o-l_bttt'S 
eler:.torn, he ro~d thq.t the meeting conaiated ot soven men \ 
nnd a boy - des pl t~o the £act that the town cr1er had gone 1 ' 
rotmd tl1e tom'l announcing the roooting 1n the Town Rouse that 
euening. . up1.ngton postponod his r 1emarks to. a lnt<l'I' ocoas1on 
nnd -invited tho part11 - tho boy e;ccepted - to h1s hotel tor 
e. dr1nk. Seti.• Nmvs, B/12/'0G. ·_ _ .· . . . . 
Ztlida1.'r1kannso BOeron nesohermings Vet'en1g1ng. In the 
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colonists. The war ot 10011 had .not only at:tmule:ted the 
:.Atx-1k:anera but also the Fngl1EJh who, ren'lie1ns the pol1t1ca.l 
power ot tho '.Dutch Colon!.ets.1 tried to enllst it ,on their own 
behalf end lent. support to the F.P.A .. r: 
"Hot ts de Transve.alsehe . Qorlo~& d1e d.1t ·won.det- heef't . ge~"f'kt,. De wonderbnnl"liJltG w!;ize, wasrop 1de Trnnsv11al-
aohG BoOran voohten1 ·heof't ook dEJn; Kolon!nlen.. Boar_ met 
v.lo%*heid wrvuld., . hsoi'b .ltil,,,. i~olfrenpoet seloord sol.ts 
tegenover a.on ri'lCelschGn ~do ... lrolon1nt, voor. w1en ~ r;~1i1oon wo.s geworden, .· 111 hot polit1oko. on, ::ln hot nantoehtlp• 
.t>0'11jkc to w1jl{~n~ Un hot eeli'l"eapoet v1.1n de11 Docl~ h~aft 
teruggowe~l(t op .. d.en. fil\l)e;ao~ •... _. !)9Zs t1oort .. ao. ~fr!lCht 
. _ van den Boer nos du:tdoli l~ leer.en lconnen :dnn do Doer 
zolt,. Elt nu hij ber;r.1Jpt, seen lwns: to hebben, do ovor-
·wltmtrm to bobs.le..~· in den politi&lron. otr1jd ~GfWn den 
Doell. '· ! .· a hi,j e.··r··  op ces·eo.:\41. be.sohouwd. to ttot~on o..1s· zamen 
te 1Dwijden .mt. d(;)n noor'tOJitt ·. 
Al• T~ PARt~St'• . Ei!..~.F,0$.,I,O]i ,ASSOC IN1'.IOJ1• 
Prior to the establishment or the F.P.tt. ·the3:'e wore + 
cortnin "Pttrnters ,· Aeaoc1ct1one" in the Enate·m Prov:lnco. The \ 
tt~st or theee1 mod~led. on nocteties !'ormad ~Y ED~l1sh·Sett1ere. fl1 
we.s. toun6.ed at fiidd~lbuX'g 1n October., 1875': T~ most m1cooss-
. tul was the ~'Albert Protection f\Osocit\tion11 organised by the 
onergot1c D.P. vnn d.en Heovo;~n About .the o~ tim.G en 
Associat1,1n: ot .\V!nc-r-a~s vm.e :f'oundod in the V:oot0m Province. 
Its objeet 'Wri.c to imp:t .. ovo tho qunli.ty or t71no produced nnd .find 
'bot tor rn.'lrlrota 1n r.nalmtl; this· o.ssoc1nt1-on howover.. en.mo to 
,grief on 0.CCO\lht r()f o~o~epeeulnt1on by the d1rocto:"'s~9 It 1a 
itliportm'lt to note tbnt there· ·na.o aom dctd.'ro fo·r." 1orgnn1011t1on 
nmon.g th$ 0-J.teh population, but the factor wnicb WO\tld load to 
an etf'ioient,, pe'~'U'l.ont ·and got'lernl organies.t1on was still. ,,.. 
--
ia ..... z.-11rr •. ·20701•01_ , 
27. Hot"meyrc op •. c1t. p.144. 
28. sm1tt Af'r11tt.merbond, p.11. 
29. Jtofme'1J!'t op. clt. p.115 .• 
: 
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ln,cldng., "D.1 P,atri-0t",, GiJS£dated nn: aesoo1e:tton ·w.lltoh should 
amb~nce the Trnnsvnnl, orange FrcG State nnd Wentom Pl'Ov1nco 
· nnd which ,~hould hold congrcnaos otf. nnd on to discuss .ma,ttera 
· of re.l"l!l1ng interest~ 
"'So'.e die Vereen1gtns van •n W~1atskappy nou; mar dM. 
op. 'tn crooter .elmnl ver all~ 'boere, wynboer.e, koronboe~e,, 
ens• Krk wa:t io d.1e swnkho1ti ·vnn ons boerc;,1 ·· (ru:ts ,a:a:t 
hulle n1e verstset, en-dus n1o eansgea1.nd: 1n: t·ol"WJl die 
F.n..gelao ~Andolnnrs· ntapttalm mak onder ·rnnlm.n~I, on .so 1a 
d~o boero ait:rd. an d1e kortato. end. f<ik tr.,nkoper.s, . 
1~nste1:-a1 s11ak~lntmtt?:to 1 _one;; ~gtt~ het •11 aoo-rt· vttn ver"' 
:stn11dhou'd.1ne; ~n d1o 'boara n10'n~9n ... 
. . 
: Tl.10 ero1n1'Q. wo:a prepn:r~d.J P,_l.1bltc opinion had been ~nused 
.'h'1 tho r...imoxntion or the wnnsva.al. hut ~t roqu1rad 011 attack 
on 'tha cc.onomie interasts: or tho Af.r&lbner Wir.io-!'Qr,mr,s to 
gelvnnise 'th&m S;nto action. on ,account of tho Gn1ka-Galelm 
. 'Wa~ or 107"1·0,. Spr1ss f'.oun<t .1t· (\lffi.eult to bo.lnrlo.o bis 'bud.got 
-
on.a.. therefore proposed 'r,n1ein$ nn Gxe1.1se . or t~wo · .nh1ll1hgs pet' 
SJillon on all brandy dist1l1&d, from grape~. Tl'm Wino and Brandy 
tormer.s were up. ln irrr.is tlnd.. although. tno propono.d oxciso was 
reduced to Qne ,s1111l1.ng per. gallon du!!lng d.obnte, tll.o f.a1~&1"s 
. 
remained (U.aeontcnted. Th.o Ex1a.1a.e /\,ct ptiss,e4 tho Assen1bl7 by 
S7 votes to 1:7 ,~nd tho Co~mcil by 11 to 9~Q This tnx wao des-
tiflod to chnng~ tho onttr.~ cht:\'rnetEn:" ,of Oapo po11t1.Cf:h To 
'mooy it ··hnd ,g; raciol nu well ae n proV"in.cial napc!ct.: .1t was 
Ci. t'Q.X, impooed. 'by·. r:rte;li.sh 'r:tin1oto~t:r, all. of' whom.· halo~ trom. tho 
Enstem Province, on n pro-duct of . tb.e 'D"J.tch taming population 
of the WeG.taim, Pl:tovtnoe. So s:mat ilaS tho Or>!'X'Oi tlcn to tho 
r...za'.tse Act that nom £.armer.a nt 'h'oreeetar dec!i.ided t,o uproot 
29a. Pat. 15/G/•77. 
30. l!ofmcyr: · op. cit. _p.147. 
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their· vl.'t'leyn~s t'tithor thrm fWoduco n to.:irAb1e product: othero 
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deeiidod not to diet111 any brand~,• 
aoon the Afr1knnett.a Meliaed tbat 1f tho .egc1so 11ore to 
be abolished cnd the interests or 'the <to.mora not hrample.4 
uni.Ott f·oot, the· farming populn.t.1on must bsvo be~t.tc.~ 1"epresen-
tati,on 1n P~.rliarnent; to secure this thoy held. to bo organised. 
so.me of tho dtroctoro of: ti10 A.s.soe1n.t;ion. ·O~ flin.a Fo.mers, 
:alree.<17 r.of"e1'7.'ed to, npproacbod. .r.n. nof't.!forr tts. odlto.r of' 
. .. ~ . . 
·rm"'. zu1:d-A:rrUman", a'llgf;Osting o; daputn.tion tc> tho Governor 
requoot~rs him not to _.ncscnt to tho Fx;o~GQ /~ct. Rotnoyr 
bo'\1evor., bnd n d.iff.cmmt pln..~ - n pla,.'1 to orga.n1oo rox- oloetion 
P\".l"Possoo Tho Afr1ltt"illC1' l'-trtt.'l t.o \tt\O h:tB.· pt>li tlcal. P0\'1Gt.' to 
protect :h1s intoretrta. On. t110 ent:te d.n:y,, Soth Sul.:11 1078, 
. . . 
se'Varnl t~bora of Ptirlie.mont net to dincusa .. t!la sebome; 1t 
rocotvod ge't1ere.l support. ~he rollcming 4t'..if a r®otiflt of 
tt.telvo ttGl'IJborn ,of Pnr,.lhmant .o.ppointed. n comr:dttoo to d:-nr. up 
rul:en. 'Thia wa.a done by Hotl!lefr and. a capo Tovrn a.t·torna7, 
H.P •. du. Preez, nn.d. a .tew .'d~-ys lnto1• the rules were agreed to 
'at a ·t'hird privatQ meeting. '.t'h1n 'f1Qa. followed up by a. moettne 
. nt Stellenb<?sah <'>n 12th AubUet, '.tihere the rules \7ero alr.rost 
. unnnimousl7 .noceptod and a. provi.aional cot'l'1':11ttoo a,ppotnted. 
During tho nuoeoetling ·months . the n,south African J1'ntt'lero' . Pro-
t53ct1on Assoc1nt1onfi ufl.S plttcod. on n sound. 1)nflith flo~mcyr 
·visita~ ~nsr :coun1•r<Y d1atl'1ctn· to .explain the o'b3eoto. of ·tho 
Aosoeiati01·h 'lhe· i.iov:er.iat1t 1'.'&aoi'1od. c.ono1:1nl support and on 
.. 
5lat oetobol" the~ tiO!"Q OlU'!'icicnt bttnnchos to . hol.d the tirot 
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,aonoral t10ot1.ne~11.1 !di this .motitin5 the eonat·itution \1na 
. . : . . 53 . 
·riat tried ~na tbg f\OtjOC.!.tttlon (l~tinitel:,r eom~t1,tuto4. 
Thus \'7ao £om~dod 11 ctror~ orl:mtisc.t1on or 1~:hlcl1 the 
oh!tot aim t7no the remvnl or· tho ~Z'cice. It ~ns alcio proparod 
hooevor,, to twro a '716.er view of. frtmin8 .:tntor.eDto ·.mid promote 
: tho TTelf.aro of nl'l fnmo!'s ·.Sn the Colony,· whether ·tho7 be 
· '11ne-:r.r.>.rrtGl'e, wool, ost1"1.eh or grain fnrrnorn~4 Thia '\.1ould 
' . 
1:Je d.orie· by .s.upport1n& tho ·cand:ldature. of m.ardber.s or tho Log1e .... 
latut'e tiho ·opposed legis3.o.tion opprotrni·vo to tlfo ta~ing 
90~"11 t;r; further it would. :Joe to the regi.atration or a11 
who bad 1rtter.eatn. in sc;r!oult.-uro m'id it noU'.let t~ey to pravGn~i 
the f.tltuso of' tho. frn.nebise. F1nnllyi, U~ would give {j5~molr 
'nn·rVt.inc to nll. rn.n~rs \?11.:m on;; tronrzurot.. dct.rimontal ·to . the 1r 
. interen·ts tto:ro l;mopoo~d. tn ~r.rlio.mont. ·Thio or.:o.~11ont1on 'ttas 
not into:rented ·:tn pnt"tff pol1t;1.eo no oucli·e 
"Tho s. A. rnrr.wra ·t .PP.otecti"°n ft..,uaoeiatio1'l ~hAll not 
.. 1ntor.fore witll pnrttit pol1ticc os ;ouch,. l1ut 1nb.nll .atoad1ly 
and. pora1stcntly pu:J?ouo the ob,jecto oet .forth in the 
socond. and third ,a(lC'tions or tbeir. rU'.len and ~lG~atl:(;)ns .t 
rc(in~oaa or. an . ."i otrect ouch cout'ifoo. ct. contluct my hove 
on the .st~te, o!' P111"lim:!ontnJ.7 pn·rt1oat•t5. 
Althoue;h the F.P,.fl,. t7as supposed to a-ache~ pnrty pol.1t1cs 1t 
1Goon b~carne a party uoRpon of' gront 1rnportunee~6 In 18791 in 
tno·t,,: n. nw·at1n.g ·o.t Stellonbosch declared. that the · c'l,nu~e . 
Out CJf t\\)OUt 60' t10rlbCt'S pre.acmt, ~hb folloT'/1.n.$ ·Off.1oe...;benroro . 
troro olectod: Presidontt_o • .r. do KortOJ .V1ce .. Proo1dentt . . 
J.G. Un.rai.s; Secrottl~Jt H.P. du J?ree3J '?ronaul'cr: ,J.c. ·JtofmoJrt 
Co1!ml!ttoo: T. T...OU\7 .(f:~almesbnry), P.,:r. Boornrut (Stellenbosch), 
D.1 •• ?.!orke:t,. (Some:r..sot \1ozt), .. P. .• J. ~Tottb~J~t. (Frenob 'itOGk), J .H •. 
Coe.ton (uo111n~on)1 D.P .• du To1t (Panr.l), L.n. aoldsclm1dt 
·(Olllv.ln'-'1);. R,. t1ilt1!'Ul (Donuto?it t•oatJ., G. 'd.G Itocl! (\71%lberg), 
. !!!."' J ,. flow {i;!owrn:r ),, 17. ,;:r. Vll.."l do Von I p. J'. ltlt.ro.1o, end. .r. H. . 
11'.of'mF (Cn:po Totrn),.. 1.Io:rntoyrt op., cit. p.149,. · -
ApponclL"t, n. . . . . . 
c •. fJ."£,"\19 1. l~/9/1781 nc;eo~~ r:'.,, P.A. r.ieotine nt Y:'orc~ntor. . · . rro~y.rt. Op., citf¥ l7coc:J4;u~ nul.ors ~i H~Qulo.t1ons of' F.P .• A. · 
In1ra, P• 13'3. 
.·!' 
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PX'(?h.1b1'tinc; pn.rt1cipti·ti.on in polit1ca 1ahoulet be :~bol1"hed or 
ehr~d. r..nd in l001, lnck of t.1r:.o. prevented the d.i:ac\uto ion of 
- - . 37 . ' - . - . 
the proposed.. chb.tu3e.,. 'l'h.\s ·pna~t1culnr point rccoivocl no furt;hott 
attention bocnuse a:r.m:tE;nr::t..'lt1on '11th. tl:ie t~tr1knnor Bont'l than._ 
und¢lr corio1aor.nt1on~ · -
·Tho sueco.ss of: tho f'i.P .. A .. uns inr.ned1nte_.' . Lack -or tloo 
' -
, prevented 1t from throwing 1n 1 ts .tul.l \7&1Ght tnto the Leg1sln• 
t1ve coun.eil oleotio11s of 1870,· but .in the Ase~mbly -election~· 
- - . . /? 
u1'ti,eh followed tho.so of' th.e Oounc!.1, 1t se1'l.t up men d.oto~jnod 
to brin$- 1atH'lU"t, .if .not the cholition, then at least relief of 
30 1~ho r·xcino on brandy. ~e .success of the F.P.A,. 1e also 
shown 1n tho cpit'it whi-eb it nnd thfl e'lections ·or 1878·9._ engen-
dered amone Jl.fr11:tn.nora .: 
·ffL"-t t'foJitt l.t. htl(.idon t:1l hot Jllll'Wchc lru:id dool' Pnrlemonts-
vprlts.or;in(;en on no0'\"/c1. daarb1~ nle in hot &\orop vorGAdcrdo 
Pnz;lernont -~ a.o lwrloefdo {Coe.st du1dcl1;11t tlan list ll~ht • 
Po /~~Uro.o.nseho l.odcn vormtlon _oon mot(~ in hot Pt'll:'lement, 
t!Gttltten nlthOnD to ~f.Uttt.11_; Opnn'!:>O..flt'<.lcn een S!-2X.1t-,, JiS·. ;co.rps,, 
aoonls. c1~ in eoen jo.ren:ho.ddon aeaann. net 1G onmiaken• 
btttl1" tint nttnrtoc in. @:'t,ot mate t10:'d bijgod:t'lt.tgon door de · 
Booronbooeb.omtdneovoro_o111~6o Geboren u1t do aocl3noncto 
heaf't d!.o _ voreonigL."l.G -~ Siivlood n1tr.:entreltt ook ·verre 
1n 1ti.i:stt'ikton uolko met d.lo ncte n1ote .to rnakon hebbon. 
· z_-lj 1fl_ zoat:at eon. or5onS.soronde ~oht geTI"ordo....~ voo_ r_ do 
erooto mns.sa nor Itollo.ndscho Atr1kaandcrs 0 n1ot -nlloon 
te E'l.lmenl>u.1'7' en to· CaloQ.on, _ tnaat' ook to .c1:os.doclt,, Burgora- · 
6io~1r t1nt'a1aburg on. Petrusv1llo ai~t men n.anr hno.:r. Als 
---, Afr1,,annder:s hebban vi~j. d.us rcden tG -ove_r om hat jaar 
1879 aernoed1gd te besluiten°§9 
Success hOTTCVor, a.ppe,a,rs to have been sho-rt-11 vad.. The 
"Zui·d.•Atrltman" or 23rd Trotter.lber, 180n, hnd to compln1n that 
- 40 












l8Sl,,. howove:.?, unva the :.1 .. V ,./I.., f:.."ct~.1 "Iicour ond. the "i.~uid"'" · · 
f4.fl:-iben11 <";oulil repo!l't tha.t the rirm'Ulil general niaetine; wn:e woll 
nttend.ed e.uci that the dine-.,1::~ 1.on 01i ~he E"cise c:,ucsi~ion t.oQlt 
up nlmost nll ·the t1.rv.e ~t the d1apQaal or th~ .(1e1egnt~s~1 In 
10otober. 1881.t Jtof'm.Gyr tmd P,.r~. ·v.d .• Byl, u.~nc •• U..l'.lt'iO"?'took n 
tour through the so-uth v;estam·t d:1atl'1cts .in. the ihtereats ot 
·43 
the F.P.A. Rofr.ieyr realised that hie easoaiation would have to 
be placed on n brond.er bnsie and ~e might haV$ pursued.this 
object 1t another movement, the Afl?ikanev Bond, un<'ior s.J. du 
Toit. had not 1'\nticipatod tiofme:r.r.'!5 'l'hG 130nd., r~d. 1n fS.<ltf by 
this t1me ecl1paed the P.P.A.j at tb.e end ·Of 1081, tho former 
hnd 9,lroad7 twine 1as r.nny brnnchos as tho Asooc1at1on. ltnnz, 
~ecnrded the As:soci~tion l!ler-el;r ne fl bodv to fight the ~:Xc_i_so 
·--
Act, ht?,nco it la.clmcl the broader bo.oit; of' th& nond with its 
.. 44 
tll.,.d.ex- ,npponl.~ . 
lll • .;,.TUE J4;;RIJ;;AI;;]1{ Ff:>?rt!• 
1'.'he nowly ·,ri~a.kene.d. Afriknnor cons.c1ousneao rnan1f1ostod 
1tso'lf not .<)nl~" .in oraaniains the li'.P.A,. but nlso .in c.rcatinG 
anothor' bo<.iy tounded on a. ·brood. na.t1onnl bas1a • tho.Afrikaner 
Bon<!• 'l~hc roots ot this Ot"t;M.1sa.t1on 01m be traced l.ln-ck to the 
time wben in the early ,, nevent1es pol1 ti.cal l1fe w.as quiakenod 
---=-· =-- ·--=- -~ ~~- ~--~-.,_. .. 
bf the ~1ecovery of diamonds. Agriculture,. eduostion, the 
z .... Afr.· 22/9/'Bl. 
Pat • 'P.8/10/' 81. 
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building Of' ·pttblic WOt'ltG ~ the construction ·Of. rgnde ~ ra11'7tlfS 1 
and tclegra,pha. \Vore nll stlr.nul:e:ted by this ec_9nomic b901?L'i7h1ch 
rea~ted .. ra.voura:blW- on. tho !eorint~J' a polii~ioal 1S.f,e!5 Po11t1-
call1 ·the nmoxo.tion of ·the Dj.~J!iolds hnd ·vrJey tmah the 
,so.mo o:ftoct on tho f.J:'rilw1er populnt1o-n tto th.c nnnoxntl.·on: or 
tho ~nnt.svoo.l·i r1Th0 :Dutch 'took the 'tnj'U't7 ()f f~b{a1't'i ldndrotl · 
rO.G ru:i ·:1nj\ll7 to t};t.JltaSOlV'PS 1 fl.Jl.d it t-ro.s found. thnt nQ r.tin1.ot·2~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . 46 
oaul1d .. stond tfnlch propooed to 'take· Qhnr(.So of" tho Dinmonfi. Fieldstt. 
The Arr:ttmner. peopl.e of'· t~o Capo did .not ·know their 
.a·trengtll, nor ·eoUl<t. ·they u..oe 1t until the grant of nes.pons.iblo 
O<>vo·mnwnt made thom: eonsciouo Of tht;t1r' po11t1oal pawe~ end 1 
gave them tb.e opportUt11t~y of usin.g 1.t. They r..eall~atf that the 
parl1a_mentnry ·represantntion then in. ox~stence wtfo not repre• 
eenta.t1\re of the real 1ntaY'ests of' south A.:frf.,ca nor or :tta 
people 1 · 0 '.rhe · srant of cabinet· govemr.ient tended. ·to · s.t1mulate 
pol.itienl 1·1re .emong the D\it;ch r,nmet'e, hitherto the .~ore b9.ek• 
47 . 
. \1.@'fi pn.?'t o~ the populnt_S.on"'; Therernre, th~y f<-t~mdod th~ 
Afrikaner Uond. \11_th ·1te elo.bo.rs.te organ:tsat1.011; us lrornte~ 
cxpt-esaed 1t at r.. dirm.er ~iven !n hit hr.mo·tn'; a.t ·a1,r.u:if.f-..Re1net . 
nl?rom 'ttil..D..t 1Utn the nt0'7b~ent (ln t~he dLrectiott Of the 
1osta'bli1?br."/m.t o~" thG Bottu) wioo:n1 Hn thought ill: tho 
ti,T'st __ pl~~fl ·tr()m tho· d~i~e to ·rrAl:to pyicpr:r ttoo ?f o·l~r -
Cqnst:ttut1ons of our p_olit:l,je_oJ. !~.ighta t?.m). pr:i.V.iJ.ogonli 
ao thnt our rn11li~me1it should. in trut11 \"Cp~or;iffiit--"tllo 
people, shouJ.d. cons'.lot out :of tmn out of the ~opJ.e it• 
oolt.'11. who knnw the neodn of i-:.ho peo4)lo,, l"nG?l: vihoi:elt . · thOSG !!;¢Cd.a together? With t)lO p19oplef and O..S dtM'JirOUG O.cil 
the poopl:o ther!IDolves of .s.a.tl$fyi:na Jhoao needs. no 
Wnlkeri De Vill1t'lra, p.122.. . ~out1et _TJJ<f J:Alctu1-1e·s on. s. Af'.rica. p-.24, et v1f1e. z .• -Atr. 2~/4/175., et DG Villiers, trollandso. fe.albovreging,p.91. 
Bl:'ycet Impresa1ono of s.A.:rr1oa. p.140. 
., 
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longer did they wish to stvo tb.$1tt votes at tho Pnrlia• r.19n1i~rY olacti.ona t~o 1e ver:r TOJ?.t Dick_ Ott R'nrr:r,, thst asked 
f.ol:' 1t. Tl~t ga.ve rioo to tho Atricandor movement 1n the 
C'olony,r, 011d _the co11aeption that that movonwnt could beat' 
no praet.ioa1· fr.rl.t \Yithout proper orgrud.£0.tion, produced. 
tho Af'r1ct.mder Bond"~ 
Thia interest 1n pol1t1ce wo.s t'tn:tno·rod tmen tho Se'ito11 circles 
Aot wns paosoa. :It gnve to the ordiruu"f cot121try voter o. greater 
. - . 49 
1ohe:ro 1n the eleatton of' the membol'n for tho f..og1olntive Council. 
In tho newspnpet' 1''1'1 Pfltr1,ot1t,, we find. another root or 
th& Afr1Y...nner Dond. It started publ:tont:ton on 10th .J'anuary, 
18178., ny that ttr.ie the Dutch of. south At'r.1cn hnd lost so much 
oonte~ot with the 1'1ctherlnndf1~ tho:t the lnngu.agc of' Hollo.nd was 
.apol!on and w1"1tton only by tho ccluented Dutch of the land. ln 
Sottth td"ricf.l th.ore hnd. srown up a v1corous ViG~naeulnr lnngunge, 
closely related to· the ptu:tont Dutch, .anlled 11 Mriknnns" .. ~ It I"'\ 
. ' . 
we,_s · :tn this \~crnnc:1.1nr that t';hG nav. Mr. s. J;. du ·To1t pu.l,liohcd 
-= 
his ptilpO.l;', nn1. Patriotn. !ie tlP'POSled. to tl.10 ~1km.1er& 1n tho1t' 
cmn lnnei.mco to talm a gres:ter s~ in th.o G.t.ro.trn or thoit' 
,om ::itatE;, made. them cot~sctous of theii- own. !)OTmri and taught 




, the onne:c:11t1on of. tho 'rr.-nnavanl in 18?'7, 
· end aubsequent events thet"e, that evokod from tho .Cape the 
.. 50 
v1ole.nt reaction of' .sympnthy that finally go,vo b1!$1t to the ( -
Afrikaner Bond.. The succesaNl resistance to the l3r1t1sh 
-~ at'mS by tho Tttansvalere ,especially nW.de the Jtfr1.ttP..ner niOvement 
; . 1rrec1atnble. Revd Mr.t. s. J. du Toit ls reported to lw.vo saith 
1 ,nDiG Tranovaalse Mneltsa.s 1o 11.et 1nd.1rok veel bygodra tot be-I 
& - ii"r;:• I _ . -4 ____ - --9--liif 
.~a. Rotmoyrt Qp. Cit. p.567, • 
. ~g. supra, p. 3''1. 
60. Supra., p.119. 
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vorder1ng vsri 1onne taal en nao1onn-l1te1t in d~o pn!'lmnent nod.at 
1k rneer oon,eons seseg het=: tc.10 Bond hot wortel cevat op 
- -51 1une.ju'bn !. " · 
. Ill.UT1ng tho P .Ji .A. nnd_ prior to tbe f.Gund1ng of tho 13ond 
there was one other orgenlsR.t ion among tho Afriltanors nnmely_, 
'll1 Genootsko.p van Regte Afrikaners", f'.ound.cd .. 14th Augu.et 11 1875. 
In th1s .society the later editor ot "D~i 1?.n.trtot", nevd. Mr. s. J'. 
du ·To1,t played Q l(~Qd,1n& role. The object WQB "om te_~'Jp.~~YJ'.r 
' 'l{ .,52 - - - . 
ont; Te.u,, 01ts nns1o en ons r .• und • Although du '!'Glt regara.od 1t 
) 
6-S· ?laving po-11ti&a.l ob,1ects - 'beoau.ao lnnGUn!:O nn~ nation n-re 
53 
e. un.ity .;.. · 1ts objecto \'IC'.rO p:r-imar.ily lifl.Bu1otio and culturnl. 
Soon 1t _beewno o:v1d.ont thnt those two aoe1ot1os .. Ji'.P.A. and 
oenootalmp - ?te-re too 1161.ecd in oeope and eoul<'l not ae.re ·for . 
e.ll tho v.ariod. 1ntol:iesta of the A.rrilmno'r pop'\1lntion. Tho 
.....,. 
first . to realise thi.G waa nevd. tt:r. $. S. du Toit nnd r,Jt now 
bent oll ll.1s · anerg1oa to eDtabllah rtome 01.,cn."1icntion that would 
aecomodnto the Atr1knnor l:o.ngunge ent.hUsinst, the opponent of 
the ~~c1s~, the parl1atnenta~ey reformer and all th.one Who wished 
the Afl"1ktln&r well, aoc~.nlly, eeonorn1cAll7 and. pol1t1oally. 
In "Di Patriot 11 of 20th tune:; 1879, du To1t made the 
first def1n1 te 1su,ggeet1on to esto.bl·1oh on "Afr1kanor BO.nd 11 : 
64 
.he also pl'.'1nted numGroua pa?Ilphlets explaining hi.s ic'.teaa. :rn 
this man1_feato he_ adv·ocnted an Afrikaner nond. in \1}11,ch every-
fji_._ ... 1):11\\Toi~- ': qp •. Oit. p.222, ot vide Pe.t. 51/ts/•82 et l/9/182. 
62._ Pnt,. 2._, l.0/ 1 '79.. · · · 
53. l'bid.-54. -P.,U. 3M. copiea of' Conf'id. Mina. to U.E~ thG Oovorno-r,a/5/· 
'82. 
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wo·ill.d. ~~'° f'?'I!' t1'W 110lfe:vo of tt nnS.toa south .l\£r1co.; 
all, or wh1\.ttt~-O~·~nntior41lit7, '70ulc1 bo ,ncccptsble pl"·ovidcd 
thnt ·tl1.9y ncknovlodgod. South .':fr.ten na tho,,1.J:! :f'nth.el"lnnd. This 
Bon·d 'would: t"1e.teh over tho pof'it1c.o. or the count:ry and keep 
l;ralto!'-n out ,of' the lot;1£JlatureJ 1t tmuld aeo to 1::he education 
' 
of o.ll clarirnes .of aoelety nnd to thoit' l,~"Uagc .at;1snta. 'fr.'.nde• 
commerce and. 1nduetr.1eo ·r1e1 .. e to be promoted ·:tn the tnterocts 
ot e.11 colonists. /This nond tmuld inalud.& the Trar1'svaul an.d. 
_Orange rr6e state and ha.ve a central eomrn.lttea to loolt after 
t:h~ tntorosts of. all. 0 \'1e have need of. such a: Bond and eve17 
cloy .makes us t~ the n~ed or it more nntt mor~. Such a. llond. 
't'11.ll. be t7Cloomsd by thouonn.ds and ls nhsolutolr necoaen1."J' tor 
tl1e advantac;.o or. Africa•t~ 
It took oome tit:10 boto:re tho firnt brnnchoo of the Bond 
:r:ora founded. Du To1t publishsd h1a m:igcoations on the 20th 
.:Tuno, iD119i and tho fi"VtSt bronch of 'che 'llt}?ld turn astnblisllotl. 
. 60 
ln tropt: ':own: dio trio(~, lGth J\mo, lSS<h Somo oth~r centro.o 
· folltn7cd. auit ... cnlvin\tn, Potrtwvillc - but doopito tho .teat 
th~t du T<?it b~nt~ e.ll. hie od1to"'rltil energies to thG tack• tho 
. end -of ieeo, saw only fiftoon branches in tho co.po e.nd one 1n 
' 57 the ore.ngo Free state. A groat need t7E1.e · co•ord.1nation .among 
tha v1.1rious branches: onah one foll0\19d its own course, more 
or less
1
, t'1ithcn1t nuft1c~ent regard o.f the other brtmchas. Tho 
wave ot no.tt.onal conocioueneae which spread over the c.ounJa.'w 
after the t:a.r of 18Bl. broue'ht about thG ustabliah.ment or r.mny 
• - - L • 
55. P.11.304. J~t ville Pet. 20/0/'79 .. T'ilo .full. toxt .is g1\ten .1n 
li.pr,ont11Jt. ~ A ... 
:Pot. l.6/7/too .• 5G. 
67. Hof'rnOj,"11i Op. o1t. p~l9'7,. Thti O,.F.S. bt"nnchttno.Kroonntad. 
Vido:: Pat. 4/S/ta,1. . · 
1 
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new l3wu1oho:l. 1101 Pe~triotn or 1£moj had reporto ,of maetinge of 
Dond br~f:L.~ehi;e only off t-ncl 011, lYtX'c d'~!tng lSGl, thaN wne a 
ret:"At~kab1o 1tic~t);ls;e. At the ond or lSBl,. tb.et'e we1'e thi.r.ty ... 
t~hree b:m.t1c~s 1i'l tho C!'.lpe Colony and twent.1 ... two in the ortmgo 
:Vrae Statt:;~a "Oe~ond op onso nasiontitl:tteit~ h~t hy ((Ji...Fr1koner 
· Bond)) wortel gc.sko1;e .in c1.1.o hart vM one volk. Ket ,ans .. Volk 
. . 69 
· l~et hy dus vo~ or a,stnru1tgtinn, stm.m of 'u11.n. 
Although their.a wa!4t't Fe.rm.et".st Aasooiationfl1 in tho Eastern 
l'.tstr1ote1 11 ..,spae1altr .in. the rtivlo:t.on ot Albert, these were not 
n.f'.f111a.ted to th& F .. l?.A. so· that the lattett rem.n1nod :a. pred.om1- . 
f".,. 
nnntly Wostern organ.1·sa.t1an. In the begtn11:1ng the Bond found 
etrong support · 1n the :Saste1"11 Pistr1cto,, but eoon it began to 
extend 1 ts 1ntltlence to the \"est ns well. Olnshaf3. 'between the 
two orss.n!.:snt1ons soon became 1nov1ta'ble. Th'iB ttn.1 P~t~iot" 
o"f 2Gth Jul;;, l8Bl, wnmcd.; '"D1t word tird 1dat dnatt tn vorntnnd-
hoU.dhi.U kom t1~JJOGn die tw~e 11sgruna, tltldero ry hul4'o mf1katll' 
nos .1n die wicla. · Ohs het opnattel1k tot noc toe.· .d1,e /.ooJpri. gttng 
· va.Y>. To.ldro van ·die Afri'lm.ner non.a. n.1'° .nanba:voel .Ul d1e fft,1str1ltto · 
waar reeds die n .. n. Vor&enighig boot~at, juto om. bots.ins to 
voorkom •••• " tn 'mnrl1 pln.,ceo both orsan1eti.t1.ons existed. side 
" . . . .. so by s.:i.de end. su.pported r1vnl oand1dtlte$ at eloctions. Tho 
Afi?i,kru:rer ciause ,co'\\ld not be promotod in ·this w·•:r and th~ 
leaders felt that. tne two ·ood.:tcs should e.malgnrnn.te~1 A stop 
1n. the right d.ir&etion wsJ! taken when 1n March, 18921 about 
twentr 'repl'esents~vea of the Eastern an.et ?IU.dl.nnd branches of 
__ ___j 
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the Sond tu'.laembJ.ed~ o.t G~!lff •-Pe!net wider the chatt'tmruieh1.p 
of n.P. 1.l0tha4 / This wn.e tlw .f'il'st. congrer,.s or th& first 
,pol.ttleo.l part7 in South Africa. At~ this rnoeting it wo,s r&• 
solvoti that t!Of.r.Yj:;r ahould load the Atrikal1orn in. Parl1nmcnt. 
Tl10 mooting further r-osolvod that e.n ~lcc.r.mtion of the south 
"" t\f'ricm1 Farmars' ~t;too.t1on Aasoo1at.1on ru'ld Af.r1iuu1or nond wns 
V'Oey riaoe$S8.37e 'l'O l·€l~ tho f·OUfldo.t.lon Of nueh ll. united body, 
/ . 
1.1r. Ror~yr,. ?:!.t.h,., D:. tiu T:oit, D. de r.'aal. Md n .• d\t Preee 
would. be· inv.lted to attend ,f! g~na·ml meeting to be held 111 
(;2 . . .· ·63 SOptember; · 'Furthett, n comraiosion waa appointod to cnl.l n 
"t{a.t.ional Oo~esa« iat Crndock. 
Meanwhile., tn Aµsust., 1982., the Oentr.al committee of the 
. 64 
P .. P.A. hnd decided in fo.vour of fusion wltb the Bond. tn ,3Ul;y, 
1002., th~ Secreta:ry to the aom.'11.1oe1on. T.P. Theron, on behalf 
of' the Orno..f.f•R.e1net ·congress; invited nll branch.es of 'the 
nont1 and r.~.A. to aend at lea.at one delogate .to the :credoc:k 
. . . . 
conr...reos.; _ to ,send. all points fol." diEH~usa 1or. t<> the sec1~etn~J 
to pn.y e.xponeea or t.he delese.''ccn and eontrib\1te £1 /te the 
f;enorn.1 e.h'J)Oncus ;""'. to l"oport ,th.ro1.1.[ih thd1:l' dol.o,~taa ths nameo 
. . - . . . 65 
ot tt'..e ccn!1cltteo rta'.ctbors tmd tho ·ntrr!l."be~ nf 1!!2B1nhor'S it1. each branch. 
On 12th eap'l;or.t'bet .. , 1882., .oono S'G <1c1..ocntoa ~!'PT.'(HJenting 
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'rhere were alito several membottu of Parllament., 1D.ter al1a; 
J:. H. Hoi"rne'Yf:'• 3ust previous to th.e Orn.dock :Oonsr~es the P. P.A. 
had :h($1d. its s.um:tnl geneMJ.l r)1~ot1ng on.Cl it bad resolved in. 
· tc.vour- cH'.' ·~E~:E!:~;t1on w1:t;h 1*1~ 'Son~. ?.'hon tbia po1t1t ·wn.s 
·:rt~iacd. at Orndodk there ·wnn ao:me opvon1~t1Cf1l f.roo the ttol"G ex• 
·t1~em suppo1,tot.'s of. tho 1<iOOIJ w11ieb s. ;r;. ® Tott httd. propnt]n.tod. 
1tl "D1 l'Q.triottt • Dut the tOl"rn01~ edi.tor 10f thi~_, xm.pe:r had bo·eom& 
. . 
Dt;reetor of FA.ucatS.on 1n t'.ho 'lre.n~v,~al ·13.t\d n1ore·ov~~. llof'r.m~' o 
:Jlnflu.ence was too 10tX"Ottg·, he wa.G .nlrna.d!V nn ackl'lo'Wl.ed£5Gd, 
lender and l'Uld a.lrctld7 boon minister ill SctU'llon' .s cabinet. Bven-
-tuelly, tho following reoolutton rnovod 01 'ChP... .raubol't end 
:aoeonded 'b7 llat'ais of Beaufort w~ot ·was ,ndoptod·: v 
"That thts ineetins, considering it .aav.leable i;ha.t.. the 
"'· J1'r1.oa.nd. e.· :r Bond. tm. · ·ti ·tl1e nae-ran P.en. c. l1e1'??11ngs ~ren1g1ng 
should be un:ttod, rosolves to a.ppo.lnt a Ootmri;.ttee to 
talm the rules ot the t-wo botUes, and tram them to t'orm 
a .. constitution and. .to ln7 it l'.>etore th.e vnr:touo brttnehos 
of' both bQfi1c.s, ttnd that nftor tll1n a congr.ieso or :tte• 
pro.eonto.ttvee. of nll branehes wJ;th t-ull poweJ',D be held 
'.to bring .a\">out a final. un!onn .• 67 
It waa e.1·so d.ec1detl f:;hn.t tho Cc-llfjresa olwul<i moet at ntchmOnd 
in uas, 1003.. Tbs motibor,n of the coromittee. wore ~t.n. l!ot"moyr, 
tJ,,.F .. &:t 1'l'oit n.11d Dr .. it6f'f:r.ttu1~9 l=teg~l.d .stathnm, od1tor of 
th& •1m1tlil.l. Wltntia.s''' Sl\1'' th~ trt1.e sign1t1cMca or th11s crtldoclt 
Con£N-£!G. clenrlr:. whon 'ho Vn."r>te on 18th S~ptenber, 1SG2:t 
"'Thi.a le the mennir:im of ·the Congrasa •hicn ht.lo been beld. 
nt .. ·. Cr.ad. C>c.·kt It. h .. as. be.on a C.onsreao.- ... h0ld to .. r the.ptt!!'poao Of e~ress:utg tho view$ ot t!";o-'-PYteh_pJ!ri;Y1 and t;aini;ng powc·r to carl'7 thone1 vlcnncinto 1etf.eet. The f,ae·t thnt 1.t 
w.a,a att.entled by .. - ?.O.· .... Hof ... ~Yl" roid.t.hnt. h1o. npeochos t;o:vo _th. e 
tone to :$.t(} proc-ot'!dings., lends i~ all the g.reatat" e1sn1 ... 
·-------;--------------------,..,.--~~-I' 
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f'1canao ••• ~ ,In .re.ct,. t:fr •. liot'mnyr '1ns crediteel \'Jith the . 
~ •. 1n···· .t .. "e11·t ..... 1on ·c>f:' .. f.9ming _,f\ d·.ist1n .. o.t···nu., t_.Ch.~·J·,.· nrtv·. • .. tthl··.ch····s·h·o.ul.d · act together ~ 1n-t11e Gape l'a.r.:n :~mYlnt on b'Cha1.f of. Dl-!:\;.s;h . 1nterentso It wauld se.e.m 'that tliis intention )uH.t been . ruJ.f'illed. The Oo.ngrose llt C,rf.Hloek has recultcd 1n. th0 · ndoption ot n distinct I>uJ~ch-:Pf.!Q~e.. :for tho · cn~y1ng 
o.ut of \7h1ch :Mr. Botma:r 1·111.l tir;.ht to the utmost in the 
capo r.;0g1alnture"fl9 · 
Eofora the co:ir.:t1as.1on t:tppointod at Crnd.ock hnd ctravm up 
:a coruJtitution, ll rlot.:tco· .nppenrod. from tho Dond b'.f'anch.~s of 
'Uodfo~. It invited d.olo~~tcs, of the no.net to nseeMb,l& nt 
'Riohr.m:nd on eoth. r:ov~t!lbor_. 1:~~~-' to con.atit~te an Afr11-mnor Bond 
nnt1 111 ... 1 not :mcnt:.i1on th(! P .. P .A it rsornaeyr to1ltl.ded. n b~nnah or the 
!Oriel in Co:po. Tottn~. l.'10.S ohocon u. de'loGP-.te to R!.cbm.ond. t".nd there, 
1.a.t-gc;;l7 ,on nccount of his .PfJrtrunG,3.on, it \"Ins d.Oc1d.od by- tiftaen 
vot~es to five .. not: to e.stabllsb a separate tlond 'but to e.mal.ge.mato 
....,. .. tb ffl ~ 70 ~".i:.th 1 .c .r .Jr.·'.A11 
. In February, '1893, ~lle 1a1~n.dock Oomm.insion h:ad completed. / 
its worlt~l Tho Provincial Oommtttoo Of . the Afr1knnett no·nci hou-
ever,, ha .. d not yet be:en ro~J.ly con,stituted. To th1s end., on 
tuesdo.y afternoon at 2 p •. m. on. 22nd f~ay, l685,1f dele.gQ,to~f .from 
th.19. cape Bond. bral"lches met at l'ichP-...ond./ T:Wo delagnt.on . from 
the Provincial Col'!'ltrl.ttee or. the Ornnge ,ere m~ate _nero/ nlso 
prenent, nnntel"?f,1 Cl'.lief' .ru.nt1,eo P.\':'. Pc1t;& an(l 010 Vin11er. A 
r.ie·onatte -C.t'om the T-rnnsvnnl eo.ll:tne. f'or ni:::nlrso.mnt :ton rine also 
);"eod.~ At C~docl.t ia t11t'oi'.'kl~ Comi:so:tan" had. Aloo baen appointed 
trith n •. 'f. v.d. 'fiosvor ns 1Chn.1:rrr.nn t.nd T,.P. Th.o~on fl.G 60C.U."Otnt7• 
Von don !ioc?O.tt >:iatr aco.in took thb chair, nov:d. t!Oo':t'"ttOG~ opened 
i -iAP!d)illili'$CC. - 'f _ R --J_ ta 
;G9o G.,K. 34/45.- Fncloo., to Deep. to aoe,. of State, ltc.1.SG7,,l0/10ft · ·. 
70. J.i(lfmo~: Op. Cit. 1r.:200. ( • 82. 
71. l?A,t .• 2/2/t85,, 
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tho procoodinga irith prnyor and then T. P. Thorm1 o:xpl11ined 
72 
the purpose Of the moot1.1'.g. Delogntoo f~or.n tl:'LA b'.rll;:J;CMB Of 
the F .P.A. m.et thos& or the lbntl 01t i?'1th Mb.y.. ..r.J. Jansen van 
Rens'bu:tts u.L.A. • who hnd prosided. over the c:r.ndoclt ooneross was 
ag~in elected. oha1rman. The Oonst.1tut1on drawn up by the era.dock 
Cort.o1sa1~n for the nmnl.gnma.t1on wa.s then adopted end the dele• 
. ' gctcn of the F .. P.A. were t;hen welcomed aa membel's of tho Prov1n· 
e1al Com?nittee CcongretJs j of· the 0 Afr1ksner nont'l en. Booron 
£-.fjschot"minSS Verrin1g1ng1', a.(l the n~w orgn.n1nnt1on v1ns now 
73 
:tormnll:r cn,llod. Thia constitution wna divided 1nto two pnrte, 
nmn.ely, a. general eonst1tUtiontor tho wholo or south Afr1cn 
74 
e.nd a prov1ncinl eo:nnti.tut1on for. the Co.pa colony. The con• 
groso rori:iulD.tod tha aim or the 'llond M tolloun 1 "To touter ( 
e. true pntl:'iotiom c.a n. p'!'<'>pnration for its f:tnnl tti~~----~-~ united \ 
South Afriea*, and it bel1ev,es that th.is final aim cr..n be ) 
/ Attainod by encouraging Sm~th Atrionno pol.1t1onlly nc well as 
·l"'Ja j -
aocin1ly to come rorr;ard a,«t a nation.tr~ 
A;t the conclusion Of thj.s hiatoric CO?lgl'"OSfl many delegates 
expressed their jo? thnt the work of nr.oolgamation !lad been 
nuceessfully achiever:\. rrofrnc:vr expressed h1mselt th:uru nDeur 
d1 "'(Tere&n!g:1ng is d1 vyand .. di- mond- gestop. Vordeeldhe1d. sou 
ons gevocl het, -sel:fa in d1 Pnrlement.. Men sou one Afrikaners 
ni t.'!&or gevreea '.hot. Wns di vef<een1g1ng maluk den 1uu:i hy 
mieldan uit d1 po11t1oke lewe torrugget:ro, •zo.nt d.an het di.t 
?6 
t;olyk or syn werk hop()loos wna". 
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. A te:w de.ya la,tel"J 30t.;b !:a.11. 1883, the lt:tat ru1nunl gener.al 
. meeting or -the f'i.tj.A.. gath.ar~d. at ru-inufoM West. The follow1ng 
. ~roposrli wll!.s ad.opte(!! ".Dr1t .al ce bestra.a.nJi(~ regulation wordorl; 
· 'her~tmpe:n ~n. e.e cori.nt1tut11t:: dooii.~ don Afz:t11mnor 'B(mt'3, ·~n .de. 
:no€1::r,f)nv~roG1rl.gina; te 'ft1ehmo11ti ~Hli:l£:Onoms11 ini dei, Il'lruite ,de.Gl'Van 
~ ~ -·.,, .. _·.. ·1"''fl77 
.\ml'4t r;~i;te-· t:t' • In ·thit:I wm:y th~ F .. ?.A. 0111~r~n($,G111ng :its 
·~li\~1enl. iritluon.ee to the toi~d,_ tl1e~ppoa.~ed f.rom. t'J,b.Q. so~th 
~.£!!11cnn achene. t¥.or1 no,·: on 1;ho nona boe~ to btt11d. up an or .. 
,sanisat1.on rthicl1 .1n ·cpur:Je of time d.omina.ted th$ pn::r.li~..mental?Y 
elect10J8or the Capo .Oolonr· ~d which became the basis ·ot the 
. . ?9 pnrty orge..'"l1aat1on ot the Afrik-anora.. lh the cotrrsc of its 
. . 
. career 1t wa.s d6stin.ed to make end u,i1make man7 'M1n1atr.1:os • 
. , 
The Riehmon.d. congress ·wa .. a uncloubtedly sn -cvon.t of great 
pol1't1cn.1 iniportance · to tha cc.pe Oolotl.l"; · so much ao t.ha.t t.he 
. Sotm.lort l\tlnistey, 1which ·wns stiPtJO'rted try tho li.t't-1.ltnn.e:r.s, aent 
. 
to· the Governor n trs.tnolatton of })A.rt o:f .n report ,of th~ 
proooo£1'.nsa ~t n1c1u11on&. :r.n n confidontial m1tt.uto iltnl,t.tters 
·,41-~..,-,w~ r- ·- M •sit- 'ltf 41' • ~<;n * , _ , . 
: '77. z. -.t.i:tr. .2/5/:' a..i;.. .. . . . _ _ . · _ __ _ · _ .. . 
'18ie 1~he rc>r!g1tifll. const1tttt1o.'n .mtttiO rm f.ir~ViG.11011 f:or pn~11amen ... 
tnr-'0· :olectiono.- :th 1095- e. c01mttoe wns appointed. With 
ve.s'itG ,power's, · 'Tlw r-ouult ·was that Bond c~ilt&tes aomottmas 
opposed snob. -ot~11 in tlm aai."00 oona.t!:t::uet1cies. Thia was 
~o.pecittlly so in. Um olootiona of 1eaa~o. Ttu~· Bond oongttes.s 
or- Mtddelburg 1899, decid~d _to tns:t1tute n conmr.ttteQi of 
$UP?-t'Vldion. Otr,e!' .:Slect1c1•u; Cr,.,o-r.rudss~e y.nn 'To~:z~cht op 
Elak<tiea). This wo.s 1a port of' lud1oinl -com1ttoe consi~-
t!n~ of. three menlbera· of tbe nond ~iected. evel"'; 'two ~"eal:'s 
b:r tho Pr.ov1.n.e1,nJ. oon~~.ass. ·It hB.d to micourase Bo.nd. .can ... 
d.~titltee, ()rgan:t:so rnee·t1r:ig~ for -ca.nd.ltf.1.a;tes nn.d sec\ttte their 
·eleo.t1on .•.. tt (also hat\ the tbru:lkleas task or aet'tlinS ,al.1 
d1sptttes .nl.>out elect1~ons among_ r.tval Bond __ cnnd.idntea and 1n 
th1.s .ma.tttlr its deaisi<:>n wae fihal. The first me.tnbers or th1s. 
eomritittee wore; T!o·fme!fl", n.F• _de wasl nna. n .. P,. aotha. Hof'meyrc 
OJ>• .oit. p.5191 t"ft S .• A,. tte:ws_,6/10/t OG,ne ~e.nl E.Lt S~A.. Liberal 
Association, 7/12/'0S.. _ .. _. . _ . 
79. _ 'One year e.ft>er ·the t'orma,t1on o!' the .Bond there we.a. a general. · 
eloct1on. The Bond returned twenty-five members out of a . 
. - .. House pf- _5~yent4y ... n1n~> t-l.h. __ news __ , 8/1_2_/' ms·., Repot't de Waal 1s 
speech to B,,.A.!A.oerc.,l AcatJouiatlon,. 7/l}~/' 06.;. . 
.· I 
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. turther oonsid.ered: 
"that f;he radical. criltera!71on md.e in the constit1u.tion 
ot the two ,as~.ociations marks o. new depe.rture ::Jl the 
history or whnt mn.7 be ta·med the D\t'teb. qu.aet.1cn. in 
sou.th Africa.••• · · · 
"The. moating at Rieh.mond 1a \Uldoubtedl7 e lend.mark 
.111 the ,onward pr,ogro.sfl "of the w.ork um'lel.'taken by ·the . . 
.Afr.ikander Bonet: end Ministers hnve 1rt O.oneequ:enco., f<!lt 
it !no'Ltmbent on tl1Gt1 to forward the report ·o'f. these 
p~oeeeei!.nga tor the Ln1~01"mation o.f. the R16ht Honourable 
the ,Seoretney ot Stl' .. to for th& ·O<>lon1es0 fJO 
. ' 
Ile.fo:ro. o.oneluditlt1 this chapter it J.s n&cesna.~v to note 
a few f ncto 1conc~.rnine .tho conati·tittion. met prln0:1:p1.as ot tlw 
Don!.'d. /f ns consti'tut:tou ot th.z?t AC~ikafiEtlt' Dond -.raa thol:'o1.lglll.y 
d.emoc1~nt:tc4 1t wo.o ~oo~ in thR h~~ of tho l'>ilO:Ple n~·thore­
fotte he.d to be 'but~t _yp_f,rom-lllllO\!,:,• !n ttni Pfl.triot'1 of 9th 
· Sopt~mber, iaa1, ~.:r. dtt To1t exp1n.1ncd :l".ow pnoplc should set 
nbout eetnbllshing bl"tmcr..es er the Bond. '.t'wo or three persona 
!n. e ward Cilnct those who wished to co ... operttte choac c, \7tt:rd 
Committee.. As noon ·&fl tbsre were a number 10f such comn.tttees 
-
in a. d1etr1.at or d1:v.1a1on, reprosentatt.ves eou.l.d come together 
and. trom :among thernselve~ choose e. t"lv1eional .Gommittae. If 
ten or m~re d.1·st~1,et:s in. the Oap6 Oo'lony, trrnnsvaal OX' Orange 
Free State have chosen. 'Ol·.r1niona1 Co't;mitt:aas than 'rGprasen.ta-
tivcs r·rom those oould aeaar.ible ·to ehooBfl a P'.':'ott11101!ll Comm!.· ... 
tt$e.. Thia PJ.-tfYvine1e,1. oorrnliitt$~ Tl'G.S rnta.ll~ a concrr;as or 
d.o1ocntet ohol!Jet1 by Diat?tie~; co~tteos,.., Thnro vm.e no permanent 
bod7 nal'.~'71ilg O.t nn E:-x:ettt!tive Oom~~ae. '?his fl<tf'eet. Wlil$ a.tor 
-----------------------------~-·-----~' 






supplied. by the nP:¢?ihtmc-int at '-'i Con&:lit;f3ion. of S\.\pervisiotJ. 
QVClr J.TI.ect1ona~l Wh.en tvro ~ovirieial Coittmtt~tG(),G hn:t3, bt:1~ 
chosen they n~ed. .not wal~t b11t .cou.J.d mo~t ~o· choo,ue n.i/enti"al 
82 
.Colllll'.dt; t O& : 
;g~:{:a~:~~;. :i:;·sa~g~~·a'~~~u~!~a~;~~!p-::iaEg~~~!! ~l~86 
1n ·een pimt uitloop J dlt. . d.1c f;j'ntttnlA m.~tw.:E·• r.~nr d.Mit" ... 
bi kan ona ·nic l2!9..&~ nte, dtUll"' r.ioet Cl'lS ~~ndiu•·•• .Dto mne; 
.~rf\n ont.t. 13ond )tl1m dufJ op, sot.lat di<! l.ftger-e telltens l'lle 
hogette leng dJ?aag, en .sen hogero bes . -~ het -0nige Wig 
n!t~. a.F.;1. tJt~·t h;l voti die lngere ontlecn" 
T.iinoh !~t\W6.,, l)lst~irc;t Ql't ri'OviTU~ial COl':21''lt't':tuo fins ti~oe to l"~f'lV& 
· !t.t.s nw11 le~(.!frl r~g-lilAtit,ma but lm(l to .inn~I"1; ono e.·r-t1c.1o :t.n 
.?J'hi:ch. it ~woti t;{ith. tho ,~~ne~nl pr!l'H11plcs· .of. thn 'Bond. Eaeh 
Co~'1ll':ntjteu r.1'."'.Jmt;1el:i ;;tto OtT.ll; f'irinneisl ~i'tn~ but. en.eh aent one• 
H~.~ ... ~.;':! ..... r_·. ,J!:,.j,;.l'i ·!"~ ... ,,,.,...,,.,.., ·t:... Ai~""'·· r.--~;;..,......:,,i!, ,e,.~il'»t .,.i,._, .......... $~ 
''""_....,..a..l \J ~.,.·, ~. &.""~') -lJ.VVJ...~~ v· V·l-AA.& t~r~Mib~,_,·~~'¥\'.# J ... ,.;f,J. ,µ_yµ~ u~ 
. Th.o Rovd tit~,.. n'<1 'Toit also ,d~0\'1 'µp n conaept n·Programm.e 
,ot P??lnciplea'' for the Af'r-1kano.r 'S.">n<t. ·1~hess we~ .rs.~at 
published !.n "n1 I>atriot" or ~f'd :.!hrch, 1000. It wns 'bf.i:sod 
ot1 the progl."t\rJl;l() of' tho ru.1t1 .... Revolut1on.nr;r Pal!'tr :tn rrolle.nd 
\vhere .tt hati be·e11 pt1bl.1ahed 10tt_ 1st Jlu1'tU'.lX'.J,, 167a, to sct'\1.o 
a.s a baa1s for 6lect1ons ot the Seeond Gilemfbar. The vnrtous 
as. 
M. 
-- - ...... 
Vid.e F6otnQte 78. P•ill+-.1!-. . ~hm. Central O()mnlttee assembled on:oe only, v1z., '&.t Bloem ... 
tontf):itt 1'1th Pebf'lll).ry1, 1686• 1'he Oape ·was_rapreaonted b7 
D.E'• CS~ Tc>it end IJ.',.P .• '!1h~ron.; tll6 1l'?:a.navual by Genl. ·p,.J. 
,tf'oubel".lt ~ntl '.RG'1d !1~. S.itT, d:u 'to1t nn.tl O.F-a. by 3.G. Grabe 
nnd (Jt..,cr. Vj.ss&l'"•· :tt wns on tb1s ocenaion that it was ·decided 
to l~n.ve, tl10 <l'uootion of . 110.11 own flngu for tl. U\1!.ted s ... td'rica 
in _aboyarice~ Vid-O Prtt~ 26/(?/ t OG., . ·Thia vmn n · p-oint . for! w~1ie?t 
s.u,e du. f3.'o1t had, oonsiutentl:r e:gita~d tl"om the tiine tbo 
.~\1.ft.ee.at,ed a1~ Af'tt1lmnct? acne. •. on thit; _ })oiri;t he irlttfel?Ctl widely 
?rem rro;r~fT\~ the .lalld.ett or tlm F.P~A •. i:nrr:x_ p,.14r. 
'i>.o. "' n 11"1. I; 81-. · $, l), w ..• 'flt .. .,, . • •. 
ru.~ t't; vitJ.gi Appent11cec. c... tantl n,. !Ch~ tin.al co11ot:1tut1on or 
tho llond wna aic:rpted a.t the R1oll?140nd. 1C·ont;rQSa, .1963. V.1de 
Inf'm• P• /L/-3. . 
··-·-~-·../ 
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00 Ccr~r-cau for approvo.l. Acco:vdingly, ;;ue p~'""Of...1,.nr.:l"te of 
' pr1nc.iplc.s ~..s~nwn up b;;" tl10 coti.':i!un:.on \:ao b.~ugl>.t t.H1fm?G the 
\<'OB ur...oniu".i"-lnly adopt;.ocl i1itht>tit diacittto1c.m .ru~cl bocntlG imotm 
go 
ne: 11 i"'ro&rnrnt:o of· Fj;111neipl-0a Of ~he t~fl•i,ct.U"A.e~ Uationnl Pn1,,ty" • 
HiiJh --, Q_E7_- 81 
BS. -Pat. 25/fJ/ 180. The cor.lnlins.i.on consiotod of J.l!. Ift')!'ttOJr,1 
r!.L.A .• , n.11. du Toit (Lokomotief ), Dr. rrofftmn. 
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X·Jtl!PER .t<:~S.1;...t1flt!S!~. ~~'.tS~· 
Wo have not!cod thnt tl:m P. P.A.. wao orgQn1.Ged during the 
tenu:ro or ot£1ce ·of the . rirat Sprigs ll!n1st17. Th.is orw:m1.Da ... 
t1on to~tl'ler with tl:te nwo.lmning of a national spirit among the 
Afrllmne.ra now baCfll'11'0 fo.otors !n OQpe polit1es. A nur.ibar ot 
mt'3n under rrofmG11'4' a lead.orsbip tonzd s. part,- of .limt totl so11 • 
daritt:y 1n Parl1nmont, 1n opposition to the Sprigg M1n1atey. 
The.b:- ranks were swelled by the nddltlon of men opposod to 
$pr1gg's (or mo:re cot,.l'ectly J~ere•a) Policy of tlieamamont in 
no.s&to1nn.t1 ... wl th tho ·conaequent nasuto Wal" • nnd or mon who 
nlso opposed apr.ir;gt,e ~11!._Gy anti contocic~t1on proposals. 
Af'tor the Gn1kn-Gnlekn · r.ar of 18177...S, 1tho Golon:tnl Govern• 
ment;. w'1.tll Spr1t;S ~l't .itn bend 1n1t1ntGd n. new no.t1ve pol!c7 .• All 
tho ?lnt1'7s irorritor:1on b.n~oen tho Cape Frontier a;nd Natal wero 
to be an.nexetl; nX>rcove!', all th9 na:ti.VGS w~"'°' to bG· disBmnd. 
._ 
~ tho Cnpo '.PAt"liamnt pnasod tllo Ponca., 'FTnsG?Jntion. Act of 
WB • 'bottor lmown na tho ttf)isn~nt Act"• · Pro~ltous govem-
.tnent.s hnd a.llowed. natives to OQl'Tj" ams. Thoy wore 0Spoc1ally 
fond of er1r1~ying .a. rifle and the~o werie no legal J:estr1ot1ons, 
outside tho '.fie'ptlbl1cs, wh1eh. aould provont them from obtn1n.1ng 
as innn'.1 .ts.re-arms nn they ·• tohod. W1 th the devel9pmen.t or the 
.Dle:mond. Mines end the .construction -of rnilwa.,a there wa.e :A 
groat domn.nd for nntlve labour. · Those nattito labourers usunlly 
~-------------------------------~-· 
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f'Otumo0d bomo tt1th one Ol' r.::ore ritles. !ho ~esult wn.s that, 
. . 
:becaueo ot: tho numerous native '1tll'S -of tbe sovonth. decade of 
tho: Nlnotocnth Cont\U'.7, ttGtt began to boliove that tho only wo.y 
,ot paman-entl.:y seou.r1ng ·penco 1wao to diaam the na.tlves 1and 
pla:co them u,n6or 'E'Uroperui control.· '!:his po.l1cy wno really tn1-
' 
tinted. 'b7 ~~ d~.ng ·tlto \1t'ir ot 1977.,;B,, \'!hon ho nnnounood to 
· · n deputnt1on :tr,om. ~1llionstown1: 
"I ho),)o tho r:xn1aJo:ra o'f tho Etocntivo aovornmont trill 
forg1vo mo if' I mke n dopartiare f~m connts.tut1oMl uot\ijo, 
and nt a t1m0 cuch no thio will o~euruJ my making ror.mrka 
" without p1"0v1ous eonsu1tat1o.n wlth thorn, •••• Ao roge.rtio 
tho . tarmn of ponco. 70u tna!t. bo suro that if rrrs 1nfluenco 
can .MVO nny \101.ght you. Will ho.VO 0. pc~no:n~ pt.lflOO tlndO 
tor 7011. Ono of tht:l DGfltJ\ll'OG to that er..d cunt be t;hc 
enttro distl>mtlt!tOnt of the Mt1vosttV 
"fhls pol!ey of disnmnment boca.r.m · the mo.in ..Plnnk or the Sprigg 
1 . 3 . . a·- ...,. . . k1 . .4 tt n1et17. !,'ho P.uigoe a.nu.. Ta.ttiboo · ~-s wore dinnrtied• and now 
the U!n!.stey dotermtnod to disarm tho nasiltoa o.s well.: 
"until cGnv_1nced. b7 .r_o..cts to tho contrn?7, . and supported 
. by the ·resul.ta or 11bn.t has been done in tno pant towe.rds 
d1sam1ng, the rJovomment cmmot but hold t1rmly to tho 
, view. on which lts po'~ioy 1o bn.sed. nt.lnol,- that d1oer~ent 
w1aclJ' ost>r1od ou1:1 wtll. 1n eve1'7 wny conduce to tho wol-
tarc of a11-Pooplefl of th'!:.s c·o'1t1tl'.7' and. prove the best . , 
moann that can be nd<>ptad. ot p~venting \mrs 1n the ruture~5 
tho Dt\Guto, 'Thoi:lt.1G l~llor (lotor 61~ ), supportca. by Solo?.'lOn, 
- - . 
orpcn, 1:o~rimnn, saue~ ntld ewn somo ·or tho F.;antc.m· Mnmor.s, 
proposed n nt0t.ion ngninot too wnolosale and 1ntllocr~1nnte d1o· 
arming or nntivoo. 'This l)l'oteat however, wan rojoctod by 39 to 





' ' ' 6 
to 17 votes. neapito th.ts warnir.g however, the U1n1e·tey per-
. . 
s1stea.. on 16th and 17th October, 1679. Bp]1igg attended n 
ils;eu.to :P1too and nddrean1ng tho nntiv"s he lntormed th.om that 
.1t was the government's 1ntontton to d1ea1m1 ·thom. At ·this 
caotin(t tt becn:r.ie e.'lenl' ·that tbo -Bnauto wot'o :ln n-o mood to be 
# 
d1sa~d. nepent.edly tho prasc wnmod t;ho W-nlstey ot lurktns 
dnngor! With :GOOd mt:ont:ton.G but in 't.lll.flO_lYl_~.o·rMce ·Of tho 
. ~ ~----.-
trouble they w~·ro, drnwino dom.i on thatr lao.ada, thG U.tnistt:T 
' ' 9 
pMClnimd the Disllm;::umnt Aot 1n Dttt;.utoland, on Gth Apr11,lOOO. 
rJhGn Pnrlim:10nt noser,lblod, 1n t!ny, 1000, feelinns woro . 
running h1~. l11trorent ·Blotltlnts of tl:io Oppos1t1ion. were ttQW 
' . 
. a.J:tawn togetheX'. Tho· _ aon!'ed.er.o.t1on propoan1s or tho rttn1stt'Y 119 
their attitude town.11ds t.l:lo Trarulv9:.!ll mid thn l:i:K:c1ao lnw bed 
estranged :mo.nr of tho Atrlknner colon1atsr Pur~her tho '0DPO• 
.s1t1on se1~ed ·th& tllsarmament pol1·CY ot' the Minta.try o,s n. pn.rty 
.. ----- ' 
· ·c.r'f wttll wh1oh to a.s.so.11 tho aov-orrmmnt. . It· we.n lndood a veey 
# • • •• 
motle~t Oppoa11t:ton.: it lnolud.cd such. genuine AtrUroners ne ... 
\ - < 
~-s a:nd ttof)mll't' ... who thought dlGtO'.'r&'m\ent Ufltf1se - nntural .; · 
--__, " 
opponents of' tho Cknrnr.nment,, sucl1 es t!et'r1rnnn. ultrn-nr1t1sh 
......., . 
. nuch ns Fullor nn.4 .rtet;rQpl111oo G11eb an So~mon, so.uor nnd. 
"" #.- 10 ,., j ' - ' •"'"i{,. _ on ,;.i(h:h f!n~r, .faurtesn du.ye t.Lftor ,the opon1ns or Pnr-
110.mont, Full.at' ,l.\gtl.111. mvod.. a vo'.to f'lf Iio .. -contideno-e, ·vortlnch 
"'rhat thi.s !!{juao io or op1ni<m. tha.t the 3:>ecsnt action 
of the oovontm0nt 1tl proelnim1n,G n lnw roq\1iring tho 
B&autos to OUXTenc1&r" the1r a-rms r:onpono r.wa. lU'ftmUn1tion., 
a1lfi :promeina cor.iponsnt!on for tho anon wt.thin ono month, 
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on tho evo ot tho meeting of Perlinir.ont, nnd without 
any omol"g~ney ht1Ving. o:r1aen nceoan1t..nt1ng tho m1mo, 1a 
a.Xib1trat'Y nnd 'tinconntS.tutionaJ., .involving ns it aoos 
t~ . exponditur.e of n largo e.motm.t or public 11".onoy mi ... 
author1sed by PEJ~l1o.mfililf, on.d comm1tt11ijf1ffiif' Colony to 
n, policy tthioll~ · undO'F'tho peeul1at.t circ.\.u~wtn.nccn or the 
o. e.se., required.· the .... voey.·· 1;2:-nveo·t cons1dornt1on at the 
lwntls of the_Lcstalnturoni1 
Puring the ttebnte which lnntea. till 2114 Sune, .iaao, rnnnv olo• 
quent nnd woll-:rensonod. epeeet1oe wore .mndo, eapeo1nll1 bJ 
Pullorr. Sm.tett, UEn:T1ma.n nnd nof.me1!'• They argued that the 
.act could not 'be made to apply to nasu.tola.nd an no net pnasod 
. 'bJ the Cape Parl!mnen~ ·was nppl!l.c·a'blo to Basutoland unless 1t 
v1no exp:r0~~l7 ao atntcd .!tn t(}rms of the Act. FUrthnmore~ 
enj proelttmt:Lon insuec.1 Vii.th rognra to nnautolnnd lmd to bo . 
lo.!tl betal'e Pnrlintt0nt~ Within ~CJ'.L~..J:a of its mooting in 
- ' 
sesai01l nft·OJ!' tl~O ibstlitia of' St1oh pt>oel~tiont this the 
Govc.mmont hnd. nel;locted to . do. t!ol'.'Govat", the n~ntr,r hnd 
. aettld. uncons'.f;itu~alir as it had comprorn1nod tlw Oovommont 
to the unnuthor!eoa ex .. pond1tu1'0 of £100 .. 1000 an coo"onsntion 
. ,_____:__ \~ 
la . . . 
. for surrQnderctl ~. .lh reply the Govornmant held thnt 
ntnce the D.1snrmta.mnnt A.ct might be .applied ~o nny d1s~.ot 10.nd 
'.. ·, ~ 
an Baeuto'lant'\ hnd been anno:xet'l to the oape Oolo~ 1 t might be 
(tpplled there nt the ·will of' tho Exocut.1ve; t\1.l'thel'; a1noe 
.tbe surrendered arms would have t.:o b~ patd. for, Parltnment 
would a1mpl:f have to find the moner~~ Tho out co' ~r the 
d.obnte wno · .~ gQvomoont ·vtctcrt'l' of 57 vo.tos to 28. The Ulnin• 
ter.iol .supporter~ oonaistod of: 28 m.on. trom tho Enotern Province 
, 
. ~-- :- __ Jlii&'_p_ ~- _QMll 
"""' ... 
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rrovineo· cu'l:d ll ft'O:o th.c tia~tom., while .1n tho Opposition · 
the Uostcm be?!lb~r~ J)'rGdori~tod, wU·,h 22 ~rntos to which were 
nddod G ncu)tomo~n:4 :tt vm.s clonr tha.t tho tidn hnd atronnJ.:r 
turned nrlatnot the 
n,. majority of Mai?G 
ll:1Jl1ot1'.7.. n:ina months previous 1 t hnd. had 
t "-... .,... -~ ........ t- - . ·4J. . "' ~o- • t' ""'·"'t-• V'"" p""l·i! ·O''l).1S LH:lu. '•t•u"'""''" •"JI l110i..6u 41 11,- :.&.· 6 iuu Jo: o;ii ·. u· lf., q I 
• ' +----~~' 
end th1a had no• n1:m'tlnk to lese than. hnlt'. 
the· Sprigg Government to n £all. .tohn .Laing, the commtsslonor 
o.t Public florke, .in hl.s ·nailway Extens:to:n Bill asked tot' a 
vote of seven m1'1l1on pow1d.e. In order to gatn. the .f'nvour. ot 
as· many dletricts e.s pons1ble t~he oovommcn.t proposed to con-
struct no lesa than. ttm lines:6 Oppo1d.t1-0n. to those proposals 
w-ne concral e:nd. ;sprS.oo set the whOlo country by the onrs except 
17 
·those cont res that wotud bnnofi t by hie proposals. Dul." lng 
tbo cou:rso or tho dbbnto tho r~inietrr 'hnd to c:tve wny on ninny 
po1Jlts mid it ooon 'becnoo, ,evident thnt; .. :tt coulrd no lonaer 
corm10.nd 1t.s m1pposed tollownr.s. Seven out of the ten l:t'nso 
proposed were rejoc.tod 111 aonc~itteo. ·'!he oppooit:ton to the 
oovemtnent r a bill inpl'ensed atendil7 na r.ic,nibers from t'he nroae 
ot wn1eh the lines tin.-d been rejected. turned .ago.inst tho 
18 - ' . ,- - - .. Govo,mmant.. on 14th July, tlle O't:>vomtMmt adopted. n. pri.vate 
19 . 
rnnmbert s mnendmont for a junction 'between the t:estern nnd 
tI1dlana 1.tnes. The .House however,, rejected tho nnumdment by 
-- - -, - - ;.,,- 20 
a. vef!7! substont1a.l mnjortty - 40 to r::;3 ·votes. · -'rllerai1pon the 
i4. Joumai., 4/6/•ao. 
15. Supra,_ p •. 1s1. _ ~ 1a .. c.Argus, 16/?/'00, Msembly Debate, 5/?/•ao. 
1?. o,.Argus,.1a/7/•ao • 
. 1s. z ..... Arr. 17/7/ tao. _ _ 
19. ?!elopoort to llbot'dcon nond. 
20 .• c.Arsus. l~/7/"a.o, Ads~:t.11;! De'ec.tes l~/1/'00. 
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aovemment wttbdrew the whale P.nilwa.y Exten6!.on B1ll. t1err1 ... 
' 
·m.tm seized upon the· opportmnity to move that "the action ot 
the Min:1ctt'J' witJl i-ogard to na11wa7 Fxtens.ion 1s not iSUCh 88 
to merit the confi1c'lenee or. tho Housett~g TWO a.awn later howove.r, 
Me?'rlman w1t~bd.row h1s motion. in v1ew 'or tho Basutolnnd d:1s· 
M soon 
' ' 
OS J!e·t't'."llnan l1a.d tilthdre.vm. W.s ri¥>tion ot tro-Conf id.once 1 Sprigg 
tbrew dolfn the cllal.lenr:;e tmt t.ho Uintst17 Wl'i& quite prepared 
to moot '.t~inw.nf'G tlOtion anti defend th& ac.t1on. of· ·tbo oovo.m ... 
cont 1n 1nt~d-uc1ng tho r.atlwaf MU and subaequor1tly with ... 
·dra,w,ing it. T11n:reupon,, ~1.t~h .lenti""El or thO 1Ioune,. Merriman 
·save .1not:1:co that .be would move ntlJAt tbo t.tln.ietey no longer 
poaoosaeo the e'tlnf1denoo of tha l!ot~.sen~ Thevo was n short 
debate on. Kcrr!'lltllnt.o mot1.on Which wno eventunllr negntiv.ed 
bf 52 to 24 votes~4 Tbts wns. the thl:-rd t1me d:uring that 
eAaslon that Sprigg'' .a ~n:S.se17 wns VOl"J'. nearly def.ented11 tho 
two previous occas1onn wore dur1ng the dobtttee on the pro-
poe.nle for .a conference on ·Cout"odoration end the PiaaM!lllll\unt 
or the BL\euto. Sprigg's position was thora.toro von pr.oen-
r·1ousi the rajeet1on. of Ma1'!,rimru1' a motion 11 len:vne the diroo-
tion ot· pu.b~ic l.1Utdnons in the hatllis or m.n A&n1n1st'f'at1on co 
wonk t11At .anctbnr vote er two ·would tun'l the i1o11l.o a.rp1n.st 
them, and conrpel toot n,.dm1n1stre.t1on to fa.co wat~ tm our bottdcrs., 
a.1econtent at ho•,,. growil1g finmf~1al otlbarratlGrrnnts, and 
---------~~----------- -.~--------- .. --· 
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unknown t11plomat1c co1t1p1ication!! w1th tho T.M.paria.l liovernmentrt. 
.. 
All the. olementc .f'o1~ ·the romation at a coheid.vn oppo-
" aition timre pr.osent. Moreover, numerous disasters wlrl.cb bef.e.ll 
· tl'.\8 Spr·1gg lUnistrr .. eepects.llJ' 1n tlle pursuit ot 1t;s: native 
policy - helped to stl:'engthon tho mipon1t1on 1n wh1oh. t~b:ere 
·we.re several capable nen .such nf'J Solomon, tlem•imsn_, Jtorm.o:rr, 
Smtel"., Vintcerit nnd FU.ll:er. 'Tl:"i!tGy wore turther. stronsthonet'i 
wb.mt Molteno return&d to Pttiil1Amont in lOao, as menibo?' .tor 
V!:ctoria \teat. 'JU-S Pl"CSerte6 hollped .to ceonsQ11dnte tho Oppos1 ... 
tiott &Ad drew .1nto the Opposit~an c~· teru17 w~verers. s1noo 
J.iol tiano bad. tho roput~ion or boint:; ~- nse.re. 1:1an-~6 l:!oreover.,, 
Spr:!.sa' e t?Lnistry woa 0011sidoro.bl7 weakened. by th~ rera1311ntion 
i,·• of t,1p1ngton on account of poot' oon.lth;- hG was .. :LGl"Y ca.pable ~ "f2, 
-~ mn1\ and one or ·tho lending men in the ~e~nt. Sprigc was 
becomit'lS 1%10-roat;.ingl::; WlPo:PulG.rJ 1n his om ,constit'\1enoy .f1 
,ubltc meeting pass&d moticma of censu~ on h1:m'!8 Sprigs had 
in f'act, bacorna n Prom1or who r.van de onbuigaaaruten purit.e.tn. 
is 'bekeerd tot den lttfle&t knf.pmesaQht1gen hoveling. en £1,n 
eer er in etelt oen dlennar te z1Jn dor Kroon en 1n harmonie 
t ,_ . .. fJ 29 . . . . . 141: h · e wel".&"n met den Ct0a?tfrneur • A section or tho Eng . .i.B · 
,press 1n Ce.po Town co\tld not paur enough scorn on the $pr1gg 
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ttThe fact ijs ·th9.t .'.tn wl.tt1tavcr qunrtor wo l«;>ok, t:i.t hO!n() or 
.a.broad., tho· f'1nWJr.a o,f tlla f..ntoa: socm to bo pointing 1u mock<iey 
and aeOl.'11 e.t tho pitiable nnd 4ieere<lited. stntecr.nnnsllip of. 
t.i"r .• . :r. Gordon Spr1gg". On 5th November, lSGo., tho numo pa.per 
wrote:· ttzt -is high t;ltne now .fO'r the people to assemble in 
huttdrad.n .nntt thousands 1n their public m.eet1nss to tell Yr. 
$pr1sB ·that tho :pa.tlonce 10f. the 1coun.tr7 ls cx'h.austed., and that 
b,o ttrJ.At ros1gn" • 
· -f ''rhe eosslon 1of. ·1aeo. had nlno neen a cons1dornble deve• 
lopnaent irt. power ot 1;llo JU."~ilun:1e1~ PG\rty 1n tl:ie. tJouso- 1Je oo.u!lo 
he tmd m1pported Fl"'cre 1n his- '.t:ranavul poli·c·y in 1878 • Spr tss 
Q0'\11.cl not rely on thts elC'mt'tnt in ·tho Rbnae. !he Premiel' ht'.d 
· boeomo the ~ntp1.0l'l or th• English and o'f ·I!llgl1sh V1$TIS. This 
1s q.l.o-a~l.r Ulustratea in the fallowing 1.tto1dQ.nt: 41.'o satn the 
O'ltpport of a. few Fngl.1.sh me~ohants he lniii an ombnrgo on the 
·sending or Ql"mS and o:tntmm1t1on to the OOa.?:ige F"r~e Ste.:te. some 
munitions h&r1 bean sold i;o the Tranavnal but were detni.nGd tn 
tbe Or.ange Free State t1ll tho Tre.navna1 r,,w.do pa.pent. When 
wo.·ra broke out• the Transvaal wished to pay for. these ~mitions 
but P1 .. es1dent Brand refUaed t~o e.ll<ra th$ :mun.1t1ono to cross 
th$ Vno.l 'River. The merolumts renlised tl'le.t 1£ on cm1'argo 
WQl10 plaoad. on th& send4ng ot ru.rther um1t1oM to tho orange 
Pree state• they would realise a good PJ:'ic& ror tboso alrend.7 
th&r.o.. Hence, t.o pleo.:ee these p•oplo $prigs rid.vised th& 
oovem.or. to pr(lhib1t i;he a.ending of' &'t'D1S and runnn1nit1.on to 
4'>~· ,..,,..,,:l'tt"',.. ·~ .... ...,. '°'4-m••r,; :uu.v v"·.-~,jjl' ~:· . ._ .. ~ o~uy·, •. 
--~----~------------ -----




•Aftt1kliner.s At· the Cape and ineu~ed tho displfineuro or the 
"' . . . :so 
othentso fr1e>ndly Ol'Mg& Free State. 'rhat Spr1gt~ waa nta.1nl17 
.tntereatod in t'ho woltnro of' tho ~l1oh ta a.lso 1lluatmted 
·t?y tho followirlfi o;..-trnet ,flr.'Ot!l the "ZU1d-Af'.r1lman.''• 10th Pnbru.81."7, 
lBOO: "EXt is. (!Don ·tw1j1.'n1 a.an or het trJ.niai~orio 5pr1oo hnd., 
1n de lo.t&ro. do.fSGn van z1.jn. 'boatfl.O.n, ·Oon docl v:on <!en ~stoun . 
di.a ilet cenoot danr.'=\nn :to donl<On dnt ~n b1.lt ,asn Engeleoh bew.1nd 
achtte, a.at nan hot ~1karulderi.mma :niet :zoti toonoven n .• 
In th:e mmmtime; the Ba.suto wnro bocot11.nc rooro and i-::1ore 
restlesa nnd .l t was cleat:t that 1.f the Diearmn:mont Act wero 
entoro<1d, the,- would resist. Furtl'l.er the hut-tax or ten 
,nhl11ltlgs which hntl 'been 1ntroctuced. 'When the countt7 was annoxod 
. ""' . . ""'l 31 r.m.. . to tii"G Ca.po was to bo dou.u ed. '1.:ue oovemment eGenma. to act. 
on the thooey tltat the nnt1vos were the natural. enemies ot the 
·Ettropenns. A.11., go()d nnd bna .• 107111 ·Or a1s:loJ'Ql ,9hould be 
t;roea.tod with equal oevot'1t'J' ond. nll Md to surrender their 
32 mt...... . . If- a · · · nms. i.1.rure ·was mueh tl5Uth ML Mofm&)'1:"1 s <tesortion thn.t th,a 
Govemm.ont ta nntivo Policy "Ms ·tondoti ·to dt:'ivo. ttatlr rnceo 
·'to tho despni~L"'lC conelusion tbnt 1t to .n'l.tlost oottar to bo 
. d1sloyn1. thtm 1eynl.''~5 
fho Baauto l'entlsosne.ss culm1ntltoa in \7ar bratiklnfl out 
ln tho Q.uthing district in soptember, 1sao. Coloninl optnton 
· was atron6l:7 1d1v1ded. ''rhl'oughout th!l Oolon:r th.one out of 
10fficG clamured f.Ott tho t'&VortJBl. ot 0110t.7thing FJ:t&ro a.n.t\· 
• - 1* -.. L _ ~ _-- 1 -" ·., -- _: a · 
30. Z-Atr. 6/2/'81 .• 
51. G.n. 54/86.Enalo~. 
s~. a •. ·Arsus, 2/.J.2/'ao .• 
55. Ibid. 29/5/'80. 
to D0ap. to .sac. ot St&te,No.589.16/12/1'79. 
Letter 'br .;r.x. Ue·w1man. 
-------,..---~----:---------~---. -~-··--' 
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nnd Spr1gg hruf !na.ugur.atett. To the Opposition tho wa.r pre ... 
aonted .n God-sen.t oppo:rtunltf of making pol1t1.onl capital. 
nnd the71 .did so with ~ll rnee.na at their d1.aposal. To quell 
_tho ~ectio:n th.a Oovommont o.s.llod out tb.O l'oomaney and 
vol~terrs but when tho.no soureea were oXhauote4 an nppen.l 
was ~de to. the 'burgho~n; the1t" tor~cs ra.1;od to ctt6et enyth1n(; 
in ilnautolc.nd.. ·~o: Colonial forcos in tho rioltl woro ·r1Moulod, 
thO VoluntoG.rs liluc;hod at, tho burr,hora ao-r1ded. ru1d all. efforts 
; M 
to ont'ol'Co ·the D1snrt:la:ttIDnt Act were d1spe.t•t1eea._. Publio 
opini·on. had tumed strongly cga1nst the or1Gtnntor ot tho 
'· ' . . ' 35 Baeuto war e.nd tho policy that led up to tt. . Tho rtn.r supplied 
·th~. opponltion w1.t'h G.11 the applinncos .for: tmppinn the strongth 
or the Govommnt Which 'hn.ll to bear sll the blame: 0 on.ze 
tegenwoordige moe1.jel1jkboden zi.jn het regtstr~ekneh gevo'lg 
' 
. van do .zelfvorbeftona.o. ·dwnaehe1d, ·CJ.e scbnamtelol)zo vorwannd· 
held. en hat roekeloos wanbes,tuur van het Goewornement d.o~e.t-
. Xo1'on1e .,~G 
Frere's roeall co!n~ided with the outbrenk of' the nasuto 
\Jnr. arnve d1tfnrenecn htld. .a.risen .ootweon J<"'ret:te nnd tllG 
Dnpar1o.l Goqoi--xur.ont. Jt.trlbe:rloy, Soorett'.U'.7 of atato • clid not 
;l)'.pprove Of tho GoVGl1!20rt a notton. ill PonOioland., tho proponotl. 
mme;:nt1on or tho ch'iOr ?~oroo1•.s ,lMd.s fn tbe Qutb.ing 61otrict 
ct nasutoland.; 'but tho eulm1nnttna diff.e~ce. was tho dis• 
.armament ot ·the Bnnuto, 0 th.G ottompt to ·Onf oroe Yt.b.ioh baa liod 
a4 •. -ci~Timo--a, 3/5/161, et Gronwell: our s.J\:frlcnn Emp1ro, Volil.., 
p.91 •. 
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Wl 
to such lamentable reoulta". Sprigs was tho ct"oaturn ot 
sa Frere and to hlm be owod. his aecoaslon to ottico. Frero's 
:deptlrti.1:r.e made the te.ll or tho Spring W.1!:1stey 1nev1tnble. 
Wlthout ?rare, Sp,..1gg was entirel7 at a loas: "Re has been 
absolutely incapable of shaping bit'l'JSolt to new conditions, 
b11t tlound.Grs nbout. ov1d.ontly unn'.ble to frtlme any d.etln1te 
pl.a..'1: for h1wiolf, and ·th.o:retoro, lika all uncortain. teachers, 
. . ' . .. . . ! '' .so .. . \U'lnble to impress himsalt upon othoXte"·• s~~l wonder then 
thn.t vi'non Pnrlio~nt mt .tor tho .tit's·t soesion of 10011 • 
tho first scse:ton iwld after Frer1:rt11 doparti:tre ... Gpr.too wns 
defeated. 
1rany oe:mbotts ot Parliament l)egan to realise the necesst.ty 
or better orgnn.1.ae..t1on nnd. n cood wl\1p. ·TllUS n :rnetnber of 
'-~--~""'--..,_......-. 
P:o.rliG.l'llent wro.to to l!e't'r!man: 11·wtthout o:rgnnisa.t1on. etc~est­
ness, Qnri dmm.r.1Ght detorm1nnt1on to succeed we nre not l1koly 
to 1nop1ro the ,cotm,tey with aont1d~ncA 1.n our .ability to do 
. . .40 bettor tho.n the (Tingoes. ( (Sptt.1gg and hie Mlnist&rs ) )" 
Po.rlt,amnt asnomblett on 25th Mnrch, tor the .seaalon ·Ot 1991. 
on the Slat, a ·caueua r.loeting ws.s held. to f'om nn oppos:tt1on. 
on tho Dr1t1ah nodal. All. 'tl'loso Who wore opposed to the Sprigg 
. A . Q lftni.otry f'or wtiatovo'.t' reason,, attond.Gi.£ th1D r.ieot1na~ It wns 
not oosy to tom a .ool1d oppos1t.ion bocw.sa 10f the different 
slsm~ts, f'or e~plro, tl'l&re wan :Sa.ul aolomn \vhoso qunrrols 
with. Qpr1gs were at fl pers.onal nature. Thon tho!'~ worn nlso 
1--··-. e " - -~w . _ •<~-e_ - fi 
~7. G.R. l/33. Dasp,. uo.J.el.Soe. or State ·to Sit' .• G.atrahtm,14/llo · 1 
3~. supra, ,P• 11:J... . ... · (/'so. 
S9. O.Ar@ls,. S5/7/'83 .• 
·40. Morr. Pnpe-r.s, no. 4.1 ioo:i, (Het!lber or· Pnrl.1amGnt?) to J.X. J!arr. 19 Feb. 
41. ans Land, U/4/.'M, .A1't1ole, 1854 ... 1904. 
-~-~-~-- -- --
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sttch 1ntlnantl~al men .s.s Il"v1ne: on.d. l?ofmayr; :tb.e .f'omer was 
· e. lnr5G 't'li\t:tve· trader .f'rom K1naw1ll.1amstown, '7bo saw .:tn the 
native f), cliont who 'Would 'bll,7 lits coods nntl w'hoac plllrchAs1ng 
. , pow~r- :a,nd ~te~~to;l noods ;should. 'be· fnct"en~ott. lfotmeyr and the 
. . . 
Arr~re sntt in. the int'tt1vo n sotlt'co of usof'til :cbonp form 
labo?ll"• 'i'et, the Oppocition nucc.rnedad in. tnldng both. tbene 
St'o1tPs to !ts "bo~.. Afl .:Lond.utt $.t chos-e 11'J:wr.ma · Scanlon, me:mbe'r 
,of tho Acsombly for armAook: he . brtd. bpon tl weoos.atu.l. e..ttomar 
but .:M. 1ns1snif1cant p0llticta11!'2 Two weoka ~:tel", llt~ Ap1'1l, 
1BS1,, scnnlen propooed n trotton of no-conriticnce, •. wor4edt 
11Tb1s nouso · .1s. 1ot ·op1v.J..on thot the contiuQt of. th.e bus1· 
nesu of the countey by ·the present J\d1~d.n1stration. es .... 
ppcially in _regard to .na.eut·olantl_ Gnd, &he T:rane~.le,n Ter ... 
r., t. t.·or·1. es .. bcf··.ore.> ,an.d .nrt.er. the o.utbr.odk··· .... of n;,11t~.111t1aa,, has been Emch aa to ~pori.1 1ts beat ~t·er.eate"~ 
·ny ntrtlirt~g e11eey n.orve the fU.nleti~r gnined .a very btlro ma.jcr1,tr, · 
,37 ·votes to 34'~ I'A.l?ltarnentary pra.otlce in Er>4Jlnnd would have . 
.. d.&lf!nnded. that the Govornl!l&nt shoUld either :'eaten or appeal to 
fttc.H~ d.ofent. b7 tho Diall"J:Yt't.d. Fi·eldo vote. This r!ae the tir,at 
ncoaion 1n Pbieh .metabora fro~ ·Ori·qunland. nnst 11eld iS(>11:ts 1n the 
Ca.po Uo'i.lCo and <l.J. nbo<lGo and Pr ... J.w· .. Untthow:s voted \'11th tbs 
.At'! tbO 
GOvo~tit .• 
'lr'no no..suto ~::~ line~rod on \11th.out ,fl tioata:tve vieto17 tor 
elthe1: eUie. F.;trentua.llf tho .Ilf.lsuto also ~ew war~aaey 1anc1 
a~":Ml · to str ·n&:oule.s ·nobin.son, the ne~ ·Governor, botng .appotnt1od 





-., .. : .... _ 
nrbttor to la:; dotm the pee.co· terms... on 20th J\pr11, the Govott-
;ior ts evmtttl w1:rn published• 'tho Ba.auto hnd to pa7 c tlno of 
G, OGG -enttlo .• componoat·e Eu.ropenn t~adere; fo'r p1lloaed eto~oe, 
; 
.sul'l'oodeis th.e1r 1."tf1es bnt tht>so co'tild. .ngaitt be obtalno4 -on 
. . . . . 46. 
pey . tng n 11ccnnh1c .toe ot t..J. per t.mnur.i. 'Thia deo.1£!11.on of tho 
(Javomor ond :tts aceoptnnec by th.o t11nlo1~ry t.1.eent n tlopartu:ro 
1 
rQ'IO!j tl1e dtnnn~:nnr:ni.t policy and th$a turned mn117 wppo:rters 
tt\:rll~ trott t."1101 Oovc1'nl!10nt,. 
~ooehout the d:oba.tc· ··on r,,onnlC>i:i's tro-Confidenoe oot1on; , 
· &pt-1CS had. 11.acl fi'l: hie poclrot · tlw mu1gnnt1on of: ~Truton w. · Lconattd 
\'iho. hl'.d s-ucceedod U-1:1nat011. atJ Attornoy ... aen-o·rnl.-. no bnd in tact,, 
handed in b1G rooi(;.-nntion on 4th Ap,r1l 0 but. Sprigg be.d. .f'o.tled. 
47 
to nnnomce 1.t. Sptti{Sg '\1aa atm1d t.hnt the tyUbl~c: f1?Ulounooment 
ot toonarcits roa1gnat1011 'woUlr1 has.ten tl10 tall. o.f bis ~inlstrr.: · · 
.tt plaood r.ieonsrd 111 on tt\'i'kv.iard pos:ltlon i1s l'lo was compelled, . 
~gn.inet h1n · convictions t·o 'V·O'te .anntnst ;Scanlen' a motion. 
r..oon~zta bad 1or1g1na11y .npprovod -of the Govornmont pol1.cy ot 1d1li• 
n!'mamont e.n.d 'ba11ovod that it could be ce.rr1ed out aucoos&tulJ.17. 
lto11evor., Wb.on T7tl't' blt'olto 1out: thGre ·wnt1 conn'i<:lornblo m~omnnngo~ 
tt{)nt nn'<1 tho covoJtr~ont e,pponrod to bo pn~ol.1'.sed.. no advoae.t()d 
tlmb 6,11 000 btUtghol"o eho'Uld 'bn Clllled. out to put a.own tho Dasuto, 
yot hiG .aollo~u.t'S (lild ilOt ,a,ppy,sove. ITO felt thnt TJ1.iOa'1 i>arlln·• 
tlt:il:lt ttot' l~o no n1n1ctGr \70uld ht:tvo to ~fond the pol.te7 or the 
aovo~nt, nnd. ita nc:tiona .and. nni ho- could not t:ri1.thtilll7 do 
---- ---.-· 
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tll.1G ho roaignod. ~o Oovo~:u:iont' a policy ot disarming 
Bo.autolnnd. 
"wns the primo oouso of the d1aastors which bnd ove?-taken 
ue, and unless 1t could be dof:onded,. I could soo no defence 
for the Min1otry. It could only be defended by proving 
o1ther thnt it wns nocoeonl"J' or that 1t hnd been euccess-
fUl. In my opinion it would be Ullo to nrgue that any 
absolute necooslty ever oz1oted for perooptor1ly order1ns 
n univorna.1 surrender or guns at all hazards". Leona.rd 
held thnt "the d1ntU'rlnt!lOnt policy no applied to Basutoland 
vns n cross nintnko, nnd stotod thnt I could not consc1en-
t1ousl7 def'ond it •••• The poll.of was rnohly resolved upon1 
it ~no toobly cor":'1od out; !.t tu\s ended 1n hum111at1on"~8 
~ dlly after Loonard'o ron1cnut!on wnn announced, Sonnlen 
D.£;0.1n i:ovod nthnt thio IIouoo irl of op1n1on thnt undor ox1ot1n6 
c1rcu::mtnncos tho prosont Adttin!atrnt1on can no lont;er carry 
on tho Covo:mncnt \'!!th ndvnntace to tho co\U1tcyn~9 Sprica 
nccopted tho ehnllongo ond nppo1ntod loth t~y :fo1 .. the rorth-
cor.dng debato; thereupon tho House ndjourned. Rhodes o.nd 
Dr. t!o.tthewo who had aupportcd Sprisa on tho previous no-Con-
fidonco cotion now told him that thoy thought it boat for bim 
to retire leovina the penco oottlement tel tho Oppos1.t1on which 
50 
hnd olwnys been against tho Bosuto War. Rhodes c.nd h1s tr1onda 
were dotorminod to hnve a ra1lwny built to Kimberley and 11" 
'. Spr1ss oou1d not build it thoy told h1m ho would hnvo to mllko 
51 
way for n Ministry that would. This, toaothor with Leonard' I! 
dofoct1on, mde it oortn1n thnt Spr1t;S would bo defeated. Th!J 
Prine l!iniatol' hold a Cabinet ceetinG; ho wno in fa\t'Our of 
holdins out e.cairwt Scnnlen• c motion, tcelina that tho cr1eio 
48. c.Arcus.ll:/5/tOl, LoonnrBto r.t>ttor to Dlootors, '7/5/'Bl. 
4~. C.Ar.C'l.G• 5/5/'Gl Assor.!>J.:y- Dobnte 4/5/'81. ' 
so. c .. Arcus, e{io/•OO. l!hodos on Po11{1ca, l/lo/ 1ee. 
51. Unlkori Do V1lliera, p.157. 
l 
I 
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coul6 '00 ti~ed av~r tJ1d. t'hnt lw r1nD- at· lettat juri:ttfied 1n 
·tr:.-1'~~ : . ~~- mjtJr.ity in the ·Oabtnct he»evel', wont e.gait'UJ,t him 
52 -- -
nnd. he ddciCiod t-o ro'C1Cf1.- - 00° &th l;b7, S_pri~BG tend.f}~eti 'his 
I :1~.nigntI.t!tdn -n1u,, th~t of: h.1.s. collee.gilcn. ?1io dcp11tw G·ove-rnoT,, 
. . . . 1 
tie:te-esto·r .s~h.1, then sent fot" scanten: he s.sreod to nab.ere to 
' . 
on 9t:h ~y, Soanlren bnd hin, Onb1n.at _rnad:y and l t wa.s duly ,swom 
- 53 .... 
1th 
" M'•- -P.~rLt:(. ].~~W.4i!??f'J1T_~ll.f!I?Im ryQ_A;NI{';f-LJ\'!lgtn:JJTRA'J!:ton. 
' .. 
t~~ :~c• tt<ilt:ono "11106 ott-ei- an nb~en.eG ·ot t~tro yea.rs, hn:d, ~e ... 
T .. • ~ • 
t'~~ ~o P~li~nt :tn ~ooo; th0: Tl'ea-sut"er 'irS.B o.·w:. BU:tton, 
'tt.Li'C'~; ;;. ~b~ Oonr.dssS.Jonn~, ~r.x. tle1~1.t;y~~ SocrtJtnry fo-r ?~nttv:o 
. . . - -54 
A;f'~~!~a!I J:.n. enue:J:i' and 1nl:n5.st-or l't1tb.ot1t Po~foll·Q, ~r.n. n-o:tmoyr .• 
. S<"Jon, n.~~r ntJmmi-U:tt; otf1ee tho U1nistry 'had, to rnetit :tta 
in. thp ltouno, e.nd o.!1 oppasod the Goverrnuant. Seana.en; th.oue;h 
not nn advocate took the .Porttol.to o~ .J!.t'.itomoy-.Gcnernl. tlping-
ton .introduc1ed. a motion quoation!hg the 1egAl1t::r or (,,ppotnttng 
rur Attomew•Genetta.l, n rr~ Who wtta n~t _n qua,l1f1e<3, ba.rrlstor ,ana 
. . . . , 
-'not entl tlod t;o nddreus tho Sup'?'et.1-o Court. A.fteze n long d:ebn,te 
trptnati:mts .motion WtlS ncaatived 'b:f G7 to Sl. votes'~6 fhu,a 1, in 
' 
· - the _r.1rst cU.vtoion, ta.ken otter thetr aceo~s1on to o.ftiee, tho 
S~t'.-nlcn !Unlatl"r had a .fntr world.tic rna.3or1t7 .1n a Mouse -tihleh 
.. 
. . ' 
. - ""~ -~· ... - ~.. ... 
' .. 
-.... , -
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lv;C. 'been oleototi to au.pport Sprif~ 
Tho 1nclu.-;;1on 0£ l!O~il? an r.li.n1eteti YJ:!.t;ho-ut Pot•t.folio 
needs' .ac>t10. · .comont.. Tllo -m1s0Ci.tct!. Spr166 Adt:li111etrat1on 1oould 
co1mt oti tho .s\tpport or "Voti:; few i:lf~ilmnofts s but the Afrikaner 
reovoroont hod. by, thin time· beoo:ue n fo~eo ac no rneBn tmportone& 
and:· ib \mQ. gtt~atl:r chm to, the l\.f'J::oikllnet• WYV•emant ;and the WB.1 in 
f.il~.lch llf1;-1lraners trOi"e mnk:h"lg th&tmolves felt in Parliament that 
seonlan had .come t;o ortlce. - ·One of tlw members, so:nerm.bruckor, 
said 1n the l!o'3eo that tho Ooe.nlon Uin1st-t7 had. iSt&pped onto the 
Tt.'ensurr l!o11nhcs •ron tho broad 'back ot t;ht~ hon. melri.ber f.oi'ir 
- - - 66 SteL'lci1boscl1'1 • thn.t i:fi P.c.tCmrY$r.. Ooelng toot the U!nt.atry waa 
·oo doJOntiont on thC> Afi.11ika.ners, in i?n1"11e:t:i&'l:lt-, it ·•u:u1 ·cf sreat 
~),'\tm::ico to t.ho t"!.nisti;w thnt t11elf·, tha Afrikan.~l'a,i sh01Jld 'be 
· ro~contml in tho Cabinot. . Tho otw r.mn nh<> ,could do tbis 
off'Qctivol;r tJ"ll.n th.o1tt lonclol~j I!fJ'ft1-a:VJ.'l • lfucl1 p'iroeaur~. ·•ns bx-ought 
to b0nr on bin nnd. r·enlb.ti!1c Uit~t wtthtntt .r.1 lion.ulna Jtfr1t.ooner 
:roprecont1:,t1.\"t0,. the ltl.nietry iwould bo unbnll'noed, h~ relu,ctent• 
- - 51 ly cgrood to loL~ "but w:r1·tbout :porti'olio. . Tlnw ,(Mitoo into ex1.s-
tnnce n I~inistYy sttpported 'by t10Ger1: .. te Enelisb and. hfr1kaners. 
' ; 
Ill. its orotit-1on tie have tho or1n1n 1n praet!.ce ot t'he poli·cf 
-ltttel' ao successfully f.<1llowed by tho Atr1ko.nor 'Bon.di l1'1mGlJ' of 
net tor~ itw mm minietr111 but sp.pporttnn thtl.t romed by 
other men on condition that ouch mtntatt•io.s ,c0Tt.1p11ed. w:i.tb. tl10 
dcoondo or. tho -i~ond. 
1'4'? -w .w_-_a· -•"• -_.- ~- ".· w 
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trotrn\l:fl'.'" t1ld. n.01~ ttor.m,!1.n 1ti the :St..."tnlon Cnb1n()t ver')' 1,o:n.g. 
Soon :£tfto1~ th\1 M1t;,!i,..ctt'7 hod. 6.0 st:.tted. orr1oe l!of\'~eyr lJf'Of.>OG~d, 
' ' 
tho ippt1ona;1 Ut\1e ot tho Dutch ltJ.nguag& !n t:otb H\'usos of Per• 
Unll'tSl:1t. 'UG~.1rM oppo;Jett tho ttot;1.on 'VO'r."1 £rtror,,gly, d.eoln,rlng 
1thnt it mtgllt 'lo&d tt.> tnltt®de1".etnr.v11118. tm.d e:ro.ao fr1:ot1o11 bo-
.. -. - . . . ·. . - ... c..a . . . - . ·. . . . . . . . . . 
· t\:l:e£'fi the Pt.rt.ch .ona 1)1~1(-th;; . Tb.ii;, led tr.; emt~tu".:gcrM;J!lt betwee-tt 
·tha i'.;OmJrti,G.n1oµe,Jt1 ·n.nd. Ii.o:rt.10~'1 trr.>, SEf.tr-Me(J~nt t~bit~h wa,o gr.ee.~11/ 
.nccqntu.&bcd b:; t:e~in:ltln 1 n m•antt ... ~,.c.inet. Sp0ocl1,, 2Gth Octobtii'; 
18Sl., , ~o Bond branch. e.t. t'n'naft•!{oUiet p~nS"Atatl t!Gl'rit!mn n 
·v~'f modo1m/belt tto:rt!tGd. ndrl~OG;i. to which he t"~plioo~ 
,1 
.'j 
r.z :re(l:>c·t• thnt :it .sbottld ~nve ~n .. tlIO\tgllt. rMJcesna!*y 1n 
tcim:d~ thta noeiet7 ·t9 ... tll'O.w a d.1:vio1o:n bct,wef3n th~ olas- l 
sue of. ~:h.t,~h ~ popllln:t1un iti C!>J1lPO$Cti.,. fl.ntt to perpetuate\ 
thG -unhn,pp7 d,iffettet1ceo whtch bave. cx1eted Q.nlong th$tl. 
· 'fAs a ttt.nistor: of the. t;rawr1,. I. ,can d.rnw no . dlst1:not• 
t10n, and. ns a privo.to it\d!vldtid• % .ehnll t.ry as long ae 
possiblo to nt"'o1d them. 
.. . rt'In the ~econt c1reurn.stanc~s of the O<>lony# mi.y 
:div1s1on f.lmong the Europee.n popul.at!Lon 1s es,pae.1..Gl.17 to bo 
t,t(?jg.ratt~, .ant.t_ cn.nn.· ot fe.11 to be 'trost JJ.lt'e;1ttlU.e1al and rttf.• 
,nous 1n ltG ott":G()ts. on outt ruturo prospcr!t;7:, bu.t .nothing 
oan :n10're 10&rtas.n1,- ten.d to tho creat1:on of rnich tU:dston.e 
th.e:n. tl~ n.ttampt to force __ motlerote man, wno ha.vo h:ith(Jt'to 
tt11&d to .,;:voi.4 Ir.tu.ch unwortll.1 pt>a,ju·Mcest to take t1des on 
q1~.estlonn of l"RCEJ ... and rtnt!. one.llty.~ WRt'~ btit tho df.crna:r, 
llith. ·wtilch I .. eantc,.n:~pla.ta, thn.e bni-e ;poi1a!b:tl1ty t)f on em- . 
bttttore,d pol'-1ticd stt.<1.f'~ bot"Ween tht~ two noot:tons of the 
J?u~apentt populntiton:, bnsod not upon. 1egit1mnt·o d.1.f'fe,r.onces 
or op~;on. but liprm. rnce Mftcre~o.os-, _ 'r.01.ll<l hnvo embolden• 
.t.ki m, to an7 tfb&1t l: hn'.Tc done, lmt l did not co11a1.de~ toot 
!tl1 ~~~ WOi:.tlil, .o.llow m~ to ~o~"""n ~ ~l'(}ly f orml i•epl.:7_ to 
.~ nd~as \'1111.clt ,oec~ .. to ot:b:o.Clj' tb . .o, pnlittcnl pri.'101:pl.es 
'Of :f'Ollr t~~$0Cie:ti:cmit \11.tbout point~ ·0'1t GOt'!O ~at' the gr ... 
,~nt.: nnn. -~~~o.: ~t.~ '~an.s.·13;.,.o !: .. ''.~ti.C:h ! b. c!-1'°.·!'~ .. ttn. >7: ~. ·_ vul.·· .'~ . f. r414 
the t,nstivu.t"'on :in th!f.s colorq oi ·$ .1t0l1.ti-0nl. !loclq*~y, 
'./based ·ur;on d1t£a!t:'tVnoo~ or l'aco- anti not or op~-iion"~u 
·T1:iis uni1rQ'v~ot."'Od, o()ndortnlttt:ton nt1d 1outspf>}ton or1t1etem ,of the 
.•) 
~-------:---:---:---~----c-:-----:--------------~ .... ___ . 
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just at thnt time, tey1ng to put frosh v1nour into tho P.P.A., 
wh1ch had truch in common with the Bond. Dlttoroncoo with tho 
roat or tho Cab1not on the policy to be pursued in nusutoland 
howovor, led to Hofmyr•o doc1s1on to rooign from the Scanlon 
Cnb1not. Aftn1rs 1n Bnoutolnnd noodod 1r.:zmed1ate o.nd dec1o1vo 
net1on. sevorol Cob1not moet1ngo wero held. norcioyr suggontod 
·thnt 'tho Oo.b1not nhould .not pledge itself to pursue ony def1-
n1to or docidod couroo or nationJ ho wished the Pr11:1o M1n1otor 
to inform tho Itouno or tho vnrlouo couraon open. to the aovern-
60 
mont* should tho nnouto not oct on tho ·Awnrd. Tho Primo 
ttiniotor ohould.obtn1n nuthor1ty to pursue any pnrticular 
. · Gl 
course boot suited to circU:t?.Otancos. Hof.moJrte colleagues 
. 
d1d not· agl'Oo with him; so nt tho next o1tt1ng of tho House 
Sonnlon said thnt 1r tho Basutoland Award wero not accepted 
by the natives; "the opinion or thD oovornment wne that the 
.Mvnrd t:tUst bo enforced (loud cheors ). It would bo d1eastorous 
if it we't.1'0 not •••• They thouGht. rurther, thnt tho Awnrd should 
bo enforced by rmnns of Colonial rorcos, as tho Imperle.l Govern• 
ment hnd ntated thnt they did not intend to 1ntorfere"~2 In 
v1ow of thie atnte:ront rrormyr hold tho.t tho Oobinet could not 
purauo n couroo ouggootod by uorrimnn or nny othor courso for 
thnt mttor; 11' it ohould it would be _exposing 1tsolt to n 




Supra• P• I f-1 . Uoft:loyr Pnpera, Vol. Uo. 23. Scrnp Book, y.69. 
C.Arguo! CB/5/'Bl1_~oset'lbly Debate, 2?/5/'01. Scanlon' o reputnt on for bolll.B n cnut1ouo mnn .had socured him tho 
Premiornhip. U1a cnution oomotimos bordered on .t1mid1ty f 
and ho wns often tauntod on that account. To g1vo tho lie 
to th1o accusnt1on of timidity ho tr1od to purouo n "manly» 
pol1cJ &-.nf! unr.t to t'h-il 0~1Jl0Di~o O):'.t~o•~. making rnah 
"' statomer.a·ca nntl prm.l.!a-a1h l~~~~~~--:---~~~~~~~~~~~_._)I 
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also held thnt tho war could not be 'resumed by Oolonia1 
t~ops onlrt 
ttl'h. ~ither :ctloe I would t:lnd ~selt_ placed in a tn1se 
poaltion. 1h tho ·Ono enao I would hnve to aba.r.o with 
the Cabinot 1.n the otl!Ur.! of' vtolntina a moat omphatlo 
. pledge - a plael:ge most anthus.1nt1callr cheered bJ the 
nouso, but ono which. went against 'f:fI' CQttit1c.tions, Wh.1lo, 
1rt tlm otbnr once I would hovo ·to ttd--i.tocnto tho reopentng 
· of tho wnr with tlw nid or trurshor.s mnons wll.o.m. tho war 
to: l'!"At>Bt unpopulflr ond, from which, X,, therefore, ontici-
pnto. only a fra:oh <l.o:auwl1ntion of. ,dobt o-n.d dtssvnco 
without n m1tioto.ctoey GOttlmnent 10t' t~ho nas:uto Q,ucstion. 
tfhdO).'*' tbctie· e1:reurnstnl:laoo. I. f.ind no clte-m,;d~ivo open .ror 
mo· but to tond.ai'· ·r:/$· rmi~nt:t.on ~n n :monbor of the CO:biw-l 
net•'!'. Pu't1ther ht>' oto.ted:: nPossibly I :t'!l·ight have ~oter• 
red . to e1tl1ot" subordinnto ~ own v!O'fts to those of _ t1i' 
co·llott$iJ.OS or oven. to Ghtlro in too disgt-nee or a v1olntod 
plodgel. nu~ ev·enr auch ,a eeop vrot\ld not novt prorn.oto the .~ 
h.nmony ot tho_ Cabin.et, aoein.g that one or my eollen.guos 
ht1s not hes1tntod to cornrnun1oa.t~ to tho ooltor of a public 
n_at.i"BP ____ n,por .inttill!gen.eo vthlch 1 __ o _ co.1;Culot_ od to brand me as_ 
umv0rt1l7 10f n aoat 1n the ce.binot, tuld which,_ c~on J.f well 
to\mded .•. would' .constltuto a eerioU.S bl'Saeb._-of censtttutlon• 
e1 practice. but Which being without tho_ sltglltest toun• 
dat1on 1n ftu2t, !c ot a chnrnctet' I shall. not venture to 
d.01n1ribo. % hold that 1t ls 1mposoS:b1e ror both or us to 
rema.1n -in the_ 1Cnbimrt- and ns ba .1n one of the membcrs who 
o.ndorsed the Pr.em1er's utto:r.n.nee in tbo Uouoe _of Asaombly 
!hlch I d1d not, I hold tbnt f:'or the homogene ltf or the 64 onbinet it io destrnble that I and. nQt he tJhould res1gn11 • -
Although.. he hnd left tho Cnbinet, 11forme11" o.nd h:ts psrt1 
- --- 0 - - • - - - 65 
nt1ll. cont1nuod to lend support to the Scnhlo:n ll1n1etrr. ThG 
public ,.oeorns to hl.tvo, boon kept in· tho ~lt as to the ree.l. 
:ronson- or Uotno~' s vesignation. Thus tho "c·npe !J!!mns" of' 
- 3rd Docol."ibor, WBl, eompln1n~d.: "The publ1,c hnvo some reason. 
to 60JiWl&1n. or tho ~otor1ous 0.\10~&.mee of tho light ebown 
'by tho flini-etot"s rmd. b1 t'hoir lnto collea.{;1.10 L'"l rospoet of tb.o 
cnuoo of' sepnrat1on. f.!l'. 'UoftWY?' bAG e. nownpnper, or his own •••• 
,( ~: ' - 8i l - - 1 c ' J ··--~ 
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and .:rot J~. normo:yr ••• ~<1eel1neo to sar how or ·wheraro11a tbo 
d!.nn~ement arose". 
D&e.plto .snuert,e v1e1t t;·o tl1.sarrocto4 n1un1t~le.nd, lt soon 
bean.t'!'m clear that the Dnattto were; not going to comply w.tth the 
tct"mS of the Awa.!lit!l.s . no more r1fles were be1ns suttrendored. e1nd . 
66 
the 1d~n ot .obto.ining componse.t1on. f'or trt1.dcrs was 01ven up. 
If sco.ni.en wet'e to ndhera '.to h1s nttttemnt .'1~ Parltmne.nt:, 
. . . .· . . - , Colonial. troopn ~'"OUld have to bo cal.l·e'd out to enforce tb.e 
Award. An. ultL~tum to th& nttrruto domantttns ·conr1111ance with 
t1:'Jb . . Aw~ lmd no ctroc·t. r.veryone know ~hn:t it WO.$ impossible 
t¢: t.ten.ow the ttar with Oolon!.til trcqpo • Scanlon then adopted 
f\tlfmeJ?"'•a auwstton .. whioh. lttmud at; Gfl.hlbig ttrrls in tho hope 
·tbnt tho .nti..ir;uto would eubriits 1r. · t'tant pc:>i1ev· ·dtd not auceeed 
·tl10 P~td or· tho or.anao Fre~ stnb~ miG}:it bo onli:stad f"C:r combined, 
en 
netion e.gQ.lttst the 17:n8Ut·o·. Thi& poltczr really boiled down to 
.n revocation of t.he Award o.s wol.l ns of t~ho Diae.rmamcnt Pro• 
cle.matl1on. A force would however• bn.vo to 'be kept in. the 
. . ' 
,country f.or the .support of mag!.atra.tee nud proteot1·on of "loyal•' 
nawt.o: 1n the l1:0pe tha.1.~ ovantltal17 the nat.tves wou1t1, submtt .• 
-on '27th f~oh, 1082, Scanlon ln.1d a f'·Ottt' ,po1n,t pol.l.o'f 'bet()re 
'Pnrl1nmcnt= U.) Revocntion ot J)1snrma.ment Proclw.atione, (ii) 
Appolt1.mont1 ot" n eo·mmiss1on to consider cln1tnS ot · wronge4 per .. 
sons. (i11J n anall rn1lltr~· torco wns to suppot't tho ·n&ntnts-
't'lVtJ.ti.on ot tho t"J).{lfotrntoo. (iv) An mttlorst$ll.d.lng w1th Oro.nee 
GB Free State. 
r I 
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t.t'ho opposi t!on T;ns ~a.dy to leunch nn e:tta<lk 011 the 
t:itnistey'e polie7. Laing r:iovod that tho ropein.l or the Dis-
a:t"milmOnt Act na applied ~.;o nasutolnnd wo.a detr~nt11.l to the 
Colon~'tn intoroata,; hio mtion war~ dofeate·d. b7 79 to 'J7 votes. 
Jt, s1:m1le.~ fate, on 12th Ap:ril, ni,et Up1ngton' s bill to recall 
.""'- . t~ fl 1 . i 69 ffli... . t tu.e Anllexn · ... on ,,-roe anat .on. ·.i:uo Government; t1as there. ore 
in e. strong posit1an •. In both th~oo dlv1o1onn llaftne'.Jl" voted 
with tho Mtn1atry ns did .nlmontall thG Af.r1kener :raembers. 
In tho a-l9e..n.111hllo ma.ttora war& going. f'rotl bt:id to wor~e 
:tn 13asutoln11d. Seanlen' n faux- point policy :railed .entirely: 
tho polic:y or allinnce with the ornnge FrGe Sttlte Wfla not 
cattriod out J f :1rtrJJ1eiall7 the Col01i.17· na o. t n low ebb: tM· 
· coun.tr.,r was i1.0t prepared to r-e-oune bo::;t111t1en and there was 
clon~11 tJ.o othal"· mnna ot · mbduinS the n.rtsu.to. trl1der nueh 
<:ireW'.!mt&ll.CGS tho Gove1mm0nt s1l!~nad Pfl,t'l!tmtm1t f',or a .sp&olal. 
a.osaion,. 19th :anunr:y,, iaas!0 It wns olenr. that there hAd to 
bo t'1 re11err1al or thO oovormt1.ant t a pol 1o¥ but no on& tmuw 
OMctly 'What to substitute in .lta place• ~fl1e ?!1n1stey int;ended 
to ·p:ropono the w1 ~n:wal .trom tlle 1.ntomnl aontr:ol of aesuto• 
'lond or nll mng1etrate~, but a nestliont was to be appointed to 
superv£,se the torr.ttoey' s e:xtet'nal. relations, especial.17 the, · 
ma,intone.nco or order on tho orange Free stnto bo~dor. notmeyr 
.. 71 
,did not approve of' thle policy. Th.o Iiourie, howeve~, rejected 
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r.iovod. by Vint¢01lt cececptinc tl'JIJ polio7 or tho U!.rJstt.'Y' n!th 
rccro..'1 to O.!\rru.tolnnd - tho nat1d.ent plan .. but rorb1dd1nt; the 
il!trdntrr.r to ontj .out ro1:~1' defiri'.ito :catt,lenont unt1l details 
. '12 
of' El\tOh ~l'OllllCOOnts hnd boon ln1d bOfOl'fO Po.rl1arrant~. ThO 
do~i~ive division on Vinteont' n · a.40n~nt ~nl!I -of n !.ltt"ictly 
pnrt:r obo.r&ctori a11,, or troarl;; nll., tho u31u1l f!in1at&riil1 
followers voted 1n the o.ff'in:mttv:9. ~nd the $Upporters o.f. th& 
. 73 
lntc Sp:r1oo M!n!stry 1rt tbe ntinntivu~ · 'T.h.o Resident plan 
tumoa ·out to bo n dismal fatluro. To t~he no.t1ve ~ind 1t had 
overy nppearal'.).ce or abontlonrmnt or thttir tell"'%'1tor7. Th.is was 
nntural17 ·:regarded l!.S n .. sign of cenkncos end they l:mcnti& more 
anti rno,..e unmo;naaeablo. · scnn!ien and Sauor v.ie.1tod B&Slttolnnd 
ttnd. nttern,ptcd to p:'.lc1fr 'the countl.'7. ;>ut or no ave.11,. The 
·Colony hl\i1 neither the ~ nor tl'w mono17 nor tb.o entlT.as1asm to 
. . 
.ciraT out tl"'J..e policy •. os r-·tJrr1.r:mn oxpt"'cs~od it:: nThe. JlotuJe 
and tho Of>tmtey \-:ua ((were.}) in p.ttn~ t1enr1nen.a or the native . 
quost;:.an. P.roc yow to :year, it Ttas block!na tho whole of our 
t1omcst1c loe;inlntion. .Y.etn' bif :ronr th«Jy had c<mo d.own to that 
l=t'oUSO tot., the J.<wt ·throe Ol" four :1Cflt'S to wrancle tlbout nativ·-e 
t ,, "'14 ' n ra1ro • 'r1.w !1iniotl'ZI made a YJ>lto ... ,r,a.co J they 4ocided to ask 
tho Br1tis11 aovernmant on what term 1t wou.14 as ewn& .control 
'75 
of Bm.1utoltmd Md for thia purpose t!el.'"l"'ima,n wont to F;ngland. 
The ord..tnnry soseion of Pnrliarnent openod. on 2'7th June .• 
108..'l. Tllo Govel."l'lnOnt immeO.intolJ' nnnounced its intent:t.on ot 
~F-l'VP -- __ - _-- "ill 
, I 
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mal.d..nt;. L~suto'l·at1d ovor to t't&J It!lpt>r1al 0<>,re:rnmei'lt. Ro!'mo:yr 
.ttnti. t11c ttzuitl-JU:rtlm.11t1~r ln~tmel1ea. tt: dotcm1nod nttnek on the 
poi1ey ·or th~ U1n.1st17.. irno Uin1t:rtt7 hJ.ld elw.nged. ito an.auto 
pol!o:-y ~f}o · ot"ten, ,that noft!OI;t'l'.' d:eo®d, a olonr O)tproosion (;jf tho 
I . 
voi~e of the em1ntey on tho qllJ.lat!c~n. i~pe~ntive.. ne tbocretor.e 
.mot"eel. tlmt befortl th~ 0¢Vl>?'r...t1tJtit po).:tey 110 cntTi10d out mt 
· .~,p110n1. e.hould be mnde t·o tM: eotmt--ey. Tna motion V.'no nognt:lvod 
. . -
b!r 45 ,,;,oton to Bl. ... t;ha OpJ}Or;1t!.on voting trith tho Govommotit':'6 
' . 
'?lw~u,pan, 'Up1ngton movod. n ?tet.Hilut:ton · ;Q,ppr.oving ·of the iobond.on-
oont of Basutoland. bu.t condemhlg tho . cession to th~ Impar1r,j.. 
\ 
oovernrnent • Tl:lia mot ton. wna £tlao l¢st by m to 37 votsn nn4 
!~ately attet'Wt:i.3:tds .. tb.e Dlsnnno:r~ti.011 llill was pa,asetl 'bj 36 
... ?V 
tQ ea votes. . 
-
The dabtlte on ·t;ht:> llna:'lltolan<l queoti.011 ir&\•ealcd some lnter-
ootinfi f's.eta. It .ehmved. ;elOtU."1'Y tl'Ul:t Scnnlen was ncr 1,ongor 
tntstad, by tho ,~f"'~ik.nml't's. 1,funy Mrlkaner members :C)f the 
.A$°¥a~~lcj" ""110 .brtd. flo~rly .rru.ppc~tod Sot\hlon., . vo ·ted against hlm 
been.UGO th~ CO·ve::~nnont~ WctC· JPU.!"tiU.h1S n pOli.C:f :1 \d, °Ch. .. t't?f:!erti to . 
f3f.u:lutolt.tn61. tJh1ch it i'J).d fo~rly condoWll.Od.i t.bb .GovGrrsnmnt 
n&r.ltt~d t-..avi:ns dono th:to bcnni~c 1.t tlJ.d 'not v1ish the Colion1itl 
pi.l'.bllo, 1n wh1¢.h tho. Atr.1klnel".a i::erc gr!>w!na \UU"i .o1.Jrong, t.o 
ho.ve M!f .007 1n tho aottl:lng or· tJlfa. Cfolonial. quea·t1on ... ~"!lelJ: 
na.t1v~ polter• It pXtefOt'l"od br-.1nQ:tng tho ?m:r;ror1al Gove.rnment . 
--- iflil_~- -----~ - - - -- -M" 
.. , 
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1n to aett~lo ;a mn.tter ln ·wh.1eh the /\t)."ilranors sho,4<1 h~ve bael. 
· SC"lf"t!e · votco. Tho Snalitih asct1on envtonsed. a .. atruggl;o against 
M1e Afr.1kttn,er pn.rty titlti he nee wioho·d t~o 1c.onvr.u3 l1 tho support 
of ·the l'~or.ir.l GrY~trrmmnt ·71\llch would ho more oan1.ly obtt\ine.d 
- . 
:if· ao.~utoltmd nrtd cthDr .n:n.t1vo ·to1~·1to~ier1 wore trttnnforred 
TJ.10 oor~1lon t!in1strr hu.d not ·onllf 
. . . 
hct'~tl ·Ot t3:i\') 'Engl:tsh e4:1lon1!ttn bocnus&: of 1ts fenr of ;Af'r1k~ner 
) . ~ 
~nonce. ·tu1.d btt.<'t nior-covnl", ·on neuount o~ thin, l1rn1ted. th.~ 
p~li,tlceJ. Wluanee e.nt11'1ba:7t;1. of the Colony.. Tho ''.5a.cutolM4. J ... } i). 
b1tu.mn~nt1on Dill w~s ·thqrofore pnsned be<Snuso ot e. 1conlt.t1on ( / ( 
of Ultra-Engl1.ah, ,.;1:to itie'1ed. 1;be progriaso of Afrilmner,.am vzlth 
nusp.1o1on., 111.tlJl; o. group of' negrophilpc end those who through 
. . - . ... . '18 
short ... n1ghtettnoss . 11nd. f.ear wiahed ·to have .aone wl"1h ·aas;1toland .• 
·m'le :(ieb1ttto ill.no revealod nome s1m13~n~1t7 or. po11t1ca1 o.utl.oQk 
. 'botweei1 J~oft:e1fr' o tollow~rs nnd. the t1p1nn:ton-spriag f.tiction; 
'th1a slm1liw1ty of outlook lntar d.ovelopcd into o conllt1on 
. ,. . 
bnt~~t'li th.o Bona ~.,.d, t"pir~ton - n. mC1mbol:l of the Mln,i'5t·r-v 
rwn1eh not~Tl' hdd b~lpt:?id to t."Um 01~.t two ifeerD p:rovLou~ .• Dur'lr,.,g 
"1Cfni,s
1 
tho orainnt7 aess1on or :a.ea:;,; tlm pmmr of' tho ll.f.rlkaner 
, 
'Part;; ~tu?-tlel?:' !10f!'M1;,"X't ~ 'lien:d~P-shi.tp 'boenm ·ev:on more stt'iktns1:1 
e't"~nt ,; tb-0 whol~ count~ 1"ci?.iJ.:oe:d tl.tat in tJl,G :doto:rm.tnntlon 
or rutu.ra· pol1t~1cnl ·eor.ft>1nf.l.t1ono tllO nrr::tltJ:U'\or Part7 would be 
'I ' 
· a dec1dilig f':o.etO'r1t It also bearune. clettl" that scMlon' s pos1t~ton 
·Tta.a bo.oo~~ 1®.1lJ' more .inaG"auro manif:estl.7 because be had 
r;s"., i~~tii<r.. _'2/~/'83 .at 29/9/t851 et .vt<le z .• ;Acr.10/e/•as et ons 19/4/ 1 84~ .Art:i1cfle,. lH5J.1 ... l904. ( ·•Land., 
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ostrnnsod the Afr1lmnero. 
Thn yonrs 1G8l-1BS4, wore ones or groat contusion in 
pnl"ty po11t1co, ch1o.fly on account of Scs.nlen•a vno1111ng 
ta.auto policy - the main politicol quootion. l'1h1le the Sprigg 
U1n1stey had 'boon in oftico 1t hnd nuccoeded. 1n ra1e1ng a 
pov:or.tul and evontunll:!t nuceeso~ll oppoo1t1on party conoiat1.ng 
to n eront r.~tont or t'J:)dernto non who would lw.ve ouppoi.,tod ariy 
ronconablc Go~err..n::snt. Tho reaction 1n pol1t1co consequent 
on his fal.l wns do~rnlisl.nc nr.d tho Colony sank l.nto o. coma 
so 
or 1nd1f:t"c rencG. - nr-lre did not oven hnve tho consolation 
or ex-:;>rct:do~, wm.ely or loading nn o;;>pos1t1cn. such vestigo 
or oppooit1on1 t~on ln oxiotonco, would hnvo nothinc to do 
with him; ho failed to oromino n pnrt:r, to l)ronent a oons1e- ' 
tont ntt1tud.e to tho Houoe nnd. bo hundllo.tod hiDUJelf by acting 
81 
with men whoso views he hnd tol'"Z?'.sr!y consietonlly denouncod. 
Pnrtiee lsckod the old established dividing llnee of English 
politics and no ono ~&w clearly on ~hat srounds .ruture politi-
cal str\l.gglee were to rent.. The soatin.J; arrangement of partloa 
in tho nouse or Asactibly also revealed a confused etato.. Thero 
wore two croups of benches faolr.g cnch othor end on benches on 
ono of these LTOups the lU.niaters took their sen ts. For tho 
restlr the political croup~ wore nx>re or lesn mixed up. The 
S'U.SbOStlon had been mde tho.t Oppoaltlon o.nd J.Jinlstor1al1ata 
chould cont'l'-ont each other 11ke t'flO oppos1n& nrm1os but the 
G\lt18est1on did not oarr:r opproval so thnt except for the aoata 
------------------------------ ~ -
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' ) !!!n!otern, plncea wcro tnknn nccordinc; to 
tnotc or convenloncc and not ncoordinG to pol1t1onl ndhorenco •. J 
0 Th.1e n?Tnngcl!!.ent of ru:ticnble confusion mny be to.ken nc syt!1-
bo11z1ng the prenont nspcct of pnrty politics. Pn~tiea r.l!lY 
e~1st; indeed they do CT.1st, but 1t would be nr.> ens1 tesk to 
determ!na whore tho C1.iot1nct1on botneon then 1s to be round, 
or on whnt confl1ct1ns pr1ne1plen their policies nre eevc~nlly 
moulded" ~2 
l!.nttors did not il:!!PrOVe nn the per1od of off ice of ~canlen 
contitru.od. In tho colmtry thero \1t\O no definite set of pol1· 
ticnl op1n1onc. Pcoo1ta1et1cnlly tho " Cnpa treua" of 25th 
Juno, ioro. r:roto: "It in n little difficult to say what nre 
party politics in t~a count:r"'J t7horo r.e hnva ns rmny parties 
na hon<>U..~blo r-e~oro tt • 3ome o! tho ')1Clloh followed Sconlen 
others tJp1n,cton no thnt they nero "d1v1dod into tvro jnrr1ne 
83 
oect1onn". Th.ore nnn renlly no 1n!Jo~tnnt question before tho 
countey nnd in. hnrr.tony with this fact there wae no eol1dnr1ty 
ot pnrt!cn. The rcnult wan conf\1s,.on 1noten~ or orderliness 
ttnd rn.othod; the U1n1stry lne\rod f'1rrmoo8 or purpose nnd the 
84 Oppon1t1on recortod to "rnndon nennulto and gnorilla wnrfaro». 
'l'he situation in 1882, r.my be nummed up oe follows1 
"We supposo thnt 1t will be n long t!rne before our Po.r-
l1ament 1e divided into two compnot woll-dl'1lled camps, 
nnd we do not know thnt it would suit the peculiar clr-
cumstoncos of this country thut our Parl1nl!l0ntarl organ1-
nnt1on ohould take exactly this torm; but that s no 
rcnnon wh..y organ1sat1on. for tho cari~y!ng out of apoc1.f'io 
endn ·ahould tokesHlaco to n much creator extont thatl · 
nt present ...... " 
-----------------~----- - ~ ---- -




' .... ~ . 
~~n i.."1 1003.t S'i.1ot bt?~ore 'the tu.Jan.ion.. tl10 Cnpe TU:les cou:ld 
~t 1.l.'l \1rlto 1 
tt:.tt T'my 'be. so.1'~11 a.:e~1d;; tllO:t thc~o .. urc no poli.tS.cnl 
vnrt1e.o · 1noh1st-0n.co :1uut now. ''rl10, old lines. 'hn;ro '.been 
wiptJd out.. t11'Gn of ct;rong ·ocrnv.~tctions n,eg,lru?t the con ... 
tldenoc. :\miehi. :ts to bo ropesed .bi the membo~a. whO f om 
·the Cab1not .. ,,. f.lti.d. th.~t th.o polie;r t'hey ad,vocata 'ttg likely 
to boeome M1nis,~et'1n1 . .,ol1(iY:.J _men, ·who by thG1r. votes, . A. 
, lrep1; th.A Ui.n~tatry 1n. or.~i(je, .rtnd .tt;ts:t;r. to.max-.: .all ..eat~nce '\\ 
· ts to be soral:y ot'ra1tt&d 1n tho demand that ~hGJ etiou1d . 
saor1fiee their prev1otl.a convictions, and null1f1 the tr 
.ltt'gumonts of' isat ·ron.r. ,so iatt'nnse ·B .aevelop?ml·nt of 
J.')a·r<t:t 10overnmont • htts ... noy2r bet.ore boon kn.Ol'J'n 1?t this 
·O~l.on7, or .anywhere elaenua · 
· 'Tlle session· or ieas, esw ,,fl. cons1derable change .1n the position. 
"It waa in May of thnt year "t1hfit the Atr1tmner Bonet ,a;na F .• P.A ..• 
·eml64matetl at nlchF..Jlnt.t.: thta ·11F.m:lgarnatod. force ·wan soon to 
. !!lnko ·it;o.alf' ev·11dant in Pn:rlinnont. 'U'ho A£r.1kano:r mom.bars., 
·mdo1' rrorma:vr·~G lontier-ahi:P:;· a.ctod ·with nn .appro~filbte nmount · 
.., 
. . ··of ool;t°.r1lrttv. The ~e:U.ah ooro .a.tvidc<l; com~ followed 
Spr1gSj 1otbe~· sennlen, .otieh. fl£tb,ting fol.'· b11s om ntlvnnt.ag&. 
!lb.~ rcun1lt tnto i~hilt \d.tb 1ts s.:ne-ren.n0d !So:l.1dat'itr ·the J\J:rtkanor 
.Party was able to hold th.o bt\lru.t¢t'h1 Tho 0o"l.fOrntl<m.t "knew that 
.1t tl10 .. Af'r~knnors un1tcd w.1th the Cppoo1t1on, 1:t tl11ght ·1)0 de~­
teatoo, \7he~as, ~!" "t)'hG Afxt1knnom :supported tho GovernmGnt its 
pos1t1on w.na (frtau.1!64~7 · The Af'rlktiner Part7 wou1tl thOt"eforo 
lend 1 ta .support to tho hlghent bidd.er.. 
AttE?r the session of isas. a new nouae of:'.Anee.rabJ..7 hfld. to 
·'be elected. In 1thc Lowal' nauso :icf;tnlen' e po.s1t~1on wAs non·e 
too strong, while tho ttlgto1ative 1Co\1llctl was dettnttel;y llosttle 
'~O· 'him. Although the council st!.11 had t110 7cat'e to ·r.un. tb.e 
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t!in1«trr 'n.dvlced that it eb:>1tld also be d1ssolvetl~ Slnoe the 
'.lnst 1oleetinl'1 of' tbe Oouhc.11, 1879-9, mM? qµoetlono then of 
1.tlportcnea bad lost tll~.1r. s1sn1f1ca.neo vhllo otha:rs had gained 
pl"Q!i'd.nnneo i:u-:td ~oqµirod protttpt settlo111ent .~ r or exanq>le • the 
. ' 
,govorr.Jnl;>nt or the Trnn:oko1; ·the .e.d;jrtlltmnt _or tho finnnoes of 
tho Oolony · --~- .f'rooh trumt1on to 1!1)~t tnct'OntJod egpand1t\1N ~ - · 
' ' . 
. ?t. rr11s- t1·mrer~ necoaon1'7 ·thnt there ahmlld be hnmon7 btrtween 
tbc ttto 1og1slntivo eh.nr.l'bot'n and consequ.ent17 tho i!1n1stey ;ad• 
. as 
. v.tnod the d1asol.ut1on ot both Jbtmoa of Pnrliament;. 
. 
' . 
· varv _un.obstrosivel:r and. tho ·Council roaemblod tho House ot 
· Lord.EJ, 1!'.l n& mt\Ch lHl i ta· members WGJ.tO not bound. by election 
89 
pledges• In tho el·ect1ons for. tho Asscmol7 ,f!nanciel _matters 
loq711ed .lll.rge. 'The c~odit of the countey bad boon ·bad1:7 sba.ken 
'by 1;h~ b'l,maern ln Basutolnnd nn.d. it wnA nocossar; to bui.14 
up n new economic stru~ture~O ·Tho quostton wh1ch t_'eeeived 
r.iost nttontioni however, waa ·tho trnnsfor.r. or the Tr&.nske1 to 
the D?Jpo-rinl aov.~nt. 'Tlle .sc:m.nlcn Hln1stey alivoented. th1s 
tU.Onautte 'boca:11so tho cape would than got !lid -of 1ts defence 
. . 
fo'.t'cos:_ nna tb.ts o~feat cono1dernblo · cconotlY nhich was higbl.J' 
-· ®sir~ble. espgcrta.l.ly in v1cw ot tm burdonod, .oond.1 ts.on ot 91 -
capo fln1mcss. over nfld tlibo\.""O tl10 car.mrorc.inl ,tJ.epre.eslon the 
O~pe .f ilwnoes b.nti~ t~our.J:1 Spr1ss' s d:l,snmament t'>oliq; been 
brought to a pitiable stats. :For thia ronoon ·scMlen wan than 
... 





· forc~d. to n.dVocnte 1ab~donmont o( the Tl'attQko1. , S~1gg t10.a 
tl}orefora l~rgoly the :renl nutho~ ·of . t110 ~opo~~, Unt!cc.ep-
. . 
'tal)le ,n:a 1 t letor proved to 'bo, ·to abandon the ''rranskei. 
. . 
The· position in the Trnnsko1 wAs br1et11 as r.oll,owse 
.. ~inf! tht:f :ninth. ltafitw' wn.r, lff/?,..-9 j and, a. subsequent r~be111on 
... ,,g2.· . 
·bl lStln,, 'ti'le .G,P~-"GS mntotti7 tma·.c.10a.n.od up la,rge ':sect1onn Of 
tho T~tl.1.alml,· rot'!' oxa~loi; ,Domvannlantl, nlc>ns tho rr~:u·.1.sltoian 
· ,~onat. · mitl' !tllao rm arso.· ;ott"G:tcbing trora Quoans·town north-eatlt ... 
. · \"!~~' · .1neludtng Btlr.ldy•Ea.st ~<i Gxs1qunland Et\~t?5 Both the 
- .. _ . . - - ~ ·- - -
spY.igg 9lld t110 scnnlen: Mi .. "'d.otr1os lolt tb.1s tcn:ar1tol:'r vacant 
.. 'untti Dutcl.\ ·eoJ.oniote capec.1o11J' movoa. into it on their. own 
94 
• 1accorrt •. · ~rust fie s.n. na.autolBnd, the scwcn t.Ui:dstl'T wao 
unable i?o l!lniritf11n · ioraot.~5 1and ·the trek of f~poans into vacant 
Transltat areo.e turther un,sett1ed the natives. Tht3 ·Mtnist17 
ithsretore decided to. continue 'tho policy entio.luied b7 tbe .Pt'O ... 
' 
. · ·vious P.arl~ament end intt:tat.ed when Btum.tol.and. wae ,t·1:-nnstarrod 
ef - . 
• 
·,to tb.e Imperial Government• 
1 !ho ·p;i0nd. Congreoaes: nt Gmntf'•Roinet and. 'Richmond. 1Cmn• 
. . 96 
-domo~1 'td.tl:ldrawal .fro~ tl'lo ~nnslret·. rn the ~l'°cttona tho 
Trfinnk,ei qµ.ostion Chi:ttmd. ,prOm.inOllCG ·,on 'tll.G Bond plattom. ·u 
·· thtJ ·'.t'l'anl'lk~i 'bo~ a tll'it:tsli. Orovm Colony the ~fembuland. 
Squc.ttovs" ~Yo\lld be. G·Soctoe.. . Tl::ta1 Xmpprinl Clc\"tcl"n"mGnt would 
~n: b'O t1t"1'l'll:y 1ontahltsbed On. ~he not~:ti:t•anst~em. boundn't"F of' 
:tho Oolonytlt r.rbioi woUld :etro11gthon ·'the ht>l.d. of 'the tmper1al' 
·-·-v-o·w--r4itl'-_i s 
92. ~oa1~ From lm5 to teB&, Vt>l. 1, p.148 ct seq .• 
95. 'Z,.-Arr. G/5/'04. . . . 
94. Uorr. Pnperc 1 Mo. 0111:882. ;r .• x. ffa:rr. to Obas. M'1llc, 3. A\lS• 95. Xbtd. . .. · uo.l5G,1895. :.x. ·t~cnn.•,. to Jul1a Marr. 14, mg. 
96 •. z .... Afr .• 25/3/•64. 
\.,I' .. 
. ... 




autbor1t1en on south J\fr1co to tho dotr~nt of tbo Colonial 
97 
v1eu point. Thie tho Bond oould prevent 11' it could nnd 
thoref ore turned ocn1not Scanlono So decided nno tho verdict 
of tho country- on this ques~ion that tho "Copo Timon" of Btb 
l!ny • 1884• ... trio dllya nftor Scn.nl.en1 s roa1@Ult1on .. aroto 1 
"rro tl1n1otry thnt cnn n.Ott tako ott1.ec •• fl at'11ll think of oub-
tlittine to Parlinr::mt t~. Scanlon' o Trnnokoinn reoolutlono". 
In cupport ot 1to policy ttw Bond. had tho nid of Sprloo ond 
l1P1nston and o fott of their oupportoro uho. junt ns in tho 
cnso of nnoutoJ.nnd.,. romo.inod :f"n1thful to tho policy that tho 
opharo or notiv1t7 or colon1ol aolf-govol'ru!lOnt ohould not bo 
curtn1lcd. l?urthor tho Ennt London and Dordor conotltuonoieo 
noro nlso nverno to tho coocion ot tho ~ronoko1. It hnd to bo 
rotn1nod othort11eo the balo.neo of polit1cnl pouer botuoon Enot 
ru:id t:eot tli.6ht bo upset. Tho ?ranako1 ho.d to be unod to ro-
intorco the Eaot by a nUl:lber of conntituono1oo croatcd 1n tt 
98 
nhich nould support nn Eastern policy. Trndo cono1derat1ono 
nlno ho.d tho1r influoncos the Dordor conatituoncioa foerod 
that ohould tho Tronekol bo tnkon over by tho D!lpor1al Oovorn-
r 
tient, Port st. John's oould be openod up nnd a port ontnblished 
tor Trfl11Blro1an tro.do \1h1ch 't1ould r1 vnl F.nnt London nnd other 
Ilordor tot"Zlo. 
It onn <hlrinc tbooo olect1ono th.nt "D1 Patriot" forr.tnlly 
nnnouncod tho policy to bo tollouod by tho Bond '01 th regard 
to its rolnt1onoh1pn oitb other portion and aloo ito ntt1tudo 
to~ards m1n1ntor1al otricot 
97. C.Arcuo, 28/l/•~4. ot l/l/'85, 7..-Arr. l/4/'B~. 
98. C.fiooo, 12/3/'84 et vido rorr,, Pnporo no,,0,108~, c • .r. Rhodos 
to J,,X. rorr1onn. 13 Jan. 
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"~tor,der,_ P~lcmant_hot ona nl't nou nlle.s _to win, \X:· 
mer_ Iii e ori a _ J.e _ -~ vo~ e • .a ons pe.r y nou }, 
aorn dat onR good -verteonwoordtn 1:n in dt .P.ta.rler.mnt • : · 
lnt -Scan1cn en Spr1oo, Merri~. on, Up1.ngton _ d.an .. rr.ar _veg 
om di vette tll.n1oter1ole t?o.cnt,11es ,; wt ,otJk al ·d1 tw& 
'Rngelse pn.rtyelf BB hullo lete 'V•OOl"-'bJ'Ofi6 :BtJVdig tnet onise 
belnn~, dQn o:tol'tl one pa.rty dlt .nf • o:n as _l1ullo ons ,stem 
wtl ho# dnn l!lnet bllle na one pppo dens on do~n 1fnt ona 
begeor.. Ac ons 1n ·di r.i1d.4o _ tttason di twe ·pnt't:VC ataen 
lmri oxus eltyd. ·di akrull l.at deurelaan na. ons n!.n. Let 
h\11l-0 dt.m rnnr gerue di votto bnnn:t31co 'bekle1 .- solane as b.ul1c S'r. godwonne .10 oD one bolango to behn.rtlg. 
ttrzar orngelt00?,t no ons ·pnrty 1:n di. li1n1oter1 naa.t;., 
·dPA.".t mot ono n1 ~n onsuiwore e1~mnto dtltir1n opn.eem 
n1,, mar . llnn opnn. d.i _ L't1o J?ngelna ~nrtP'\Q do.delik _.~a.nm, teen 
01J.;!j·· \711 ons don. di nknndo ni he O'l"l dndollk uit di sanl. · ·~olig_,to trordo -~ "dnt1 sal ont' vroo~ .v':1' ons ~t Jll?Oi. __ _ JI ~od~ii00 _ r?QG't oo~, -on an. ll:ulle moot t,occo ,, tot okado v-an fl 
ono 'IP'lnrt'tl'~ w9 · -':· ~ ,J' ,, 
Tho tlond · orgnnis-nt:!.on funetlonQd well• whereas tho 0th.er 
·pnr.Unmentnry r;roups ttoro 171.thout pnrt1 ornnn1nc.t1on or detinite 
1
,. . . l . . . .. 1 100 
po 107 sr1d consequent y d1nor~and .nnd CJ.or.torn 1aod. The 
eloction rcst1lta provod ·n victorw to1~ SoEll'llon.'s opponents. In 
the Qounei1 h1c ouppo~te'!4ll woro turthor reduaed. while in the · 
AfUHlt.ibl,y his opponontn gained n ·Comf"ortab:la victory. It nll 
dopondad on tho attitude or tho Dond Tfhothe~ he '10tild continue 
in ottice. Tho number ot Atr.!karior r!lOmbcrs had. 1:1creru~ed tro.m 
twont1·tlve to tb1rty•Dlvo1 M.oreover, .1n tho old nou.ae notmeyr 
b.e,d the l:<ogu~ri auppot>t or onlv nbaut twenty mot:ll>e~s, but ln 
tllo no\"! Houno th17.'ty•tbl'oo,, .. on noet q.uoot1on'h Oit;'h the n1d 
or n tor1 votes ft'om, the Upington-Spl'.'!OO group ho would be able 
to f.o~c Scatilen'o ·~oio:w.tion sG01ng thet tho· lntter could 
relJ' en. tho roculn~ ~uppoj'.\t ot onl:,v about. tuonty monl.bers S.n n, 
l nouno of acvonty-tour. 
00'."'Pnt. ·12710/ras. 
loo. o.Arfiuo, 9/'-?/'04 ot c.T.ir.?os, lO/l/ta4. 
1-. .rrofr.ro1t"c Op.. clt. p .• 242-3. 
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AlroatJ:j; ~fore tho roost-;~ or Pllr::U.a~t 1 tho:l"S was a 
gen.G't'nl oonv1ct1.on tha1~ .tho ,tt11y~ of the Seimlen Jhin1atrt were 
; . . 
riu1:?ibettecl nnd ·that a m.n1,otJ'.'y wou.l.d be f'omed ,of "oeht R'.olon1aGl 
. - '·. -. .. ·-" .·2' . 
so£1:nde :nngelachon en Af.r1knnsrs"• $qtmlon. h1mse1t altboutJb 
not ont1re1.T without b.opo, wns ,of tho snme 1convi,ctton1 
• • .. . 1.. • 
'"I obner\re toot 10u IJ:woll upon tb.e . .fact that .feeling :ta. 
strong against the tatn~att'V,. and I co11£eas ~ha·t :t .run no_t 
slirp~_.1. no_a to hon~ :U; .:n.tt;e1"_ 'the. pe%'$Ji&tent flbuse t() Wl11110!l 
we llf;1vo boon sub3ected .dUJ.iilng tbe. last 2t yenT9a. I nhnll 
bo ~epnrQd. to m.ttTonde~ thQ ,senl-e of offlca, \vi.th.out ·re• 
~ot ',011ou.ld the tt~w ·Pa,rllnmont be bostilE) to 'US:. I am 
. hf1wo'1or di~osod t~ thinlt tho:t unauo imports.nee ·mu.st not 
be attaehod to ~m!t ·o.pponrs 1n thO newnpapora., •• f15 
' 
. !it WU$ ho\7~v.t1~'.; n nl.'-itter of trividl tmportMco ·thnt. led, to thG 
I 
. . . . . 
. act\tt\1. t'O.G1~t1on or :ScnnJ..on. 'Tho .drend.etl v1noynr4 disease• 
Pl~y1toxo:n, htv:i fl.l?'onaw ii.one ~reat dam.'lgo to vineynrd.EJ in aost 
l • - . 
. ' 
~ parts or· tho world.. In iOOl,, SPri~ hll.d c~.1ea. :M G.et :prohi-
b!ting t:.hG. !nt~d.uotton of' .Plnnts on account o.f.' the aa.nser 'or 
,fJtr:t\tltelleouol:r int~duelt'itJ Pl'.lyll.Q)"totttt. A :montb, bsfare. th.o 
moet!ns or Ptirliamont,, Scm11,en had repealed the Act~· When Pa:r-
l!atttQnt met ~1'uttgb t.10'Vsd a ·resolutlon tbnt tho Premier 1n tto-
pE'Jall.ng the not bad :endnngeried the interests ot tho' Col()J1i' 1a11d. 
he ras~d .:for- en o;(plnna.ti.on as he •eon:s1d.ered that the pregrese 
. 4 
10f the, Colon::v- 3eopard1aed.. In repl7, Scnnlen at:.:ated that un.dar 
o1rcnmote.nce,r:l then ,oxtstlng· no plant or aoed ~tever a.ould. be 
brought into the Oolon:;;r.. A,. enrgo or potntoos from New 7..enland 
• 
·bnt'l hnd ta be throm overboa~d. tt had boen provod thn.t 
' 'i?l:t,.vllo~rn, could: only be intr.to$1c~d by "Vine plants nntl ho 










- 181 ,... .. 
(Scanlon) was t:or prol"11b~~~n their introduction.. Re was 
pt\red to 1nt!t'odu.c:o a mro sr1tistnctor:1 1'10aeu,"'!'G. A' sol.Get aom-
mitteo oottl<i bo appointed. anti 1n the meanwh1lo .no plants. would 
5 
be 1ntrod.Uo:ed. Sprigg movod.. o.n amondmont to Mfbut!gh• a resolu-
tion, .nn.mcl:y, that the p1~olnmtltion pr_obibiting the 1ntroduo1~1.on 
ot plants should be revived. This wall carried b7 tort7 ... nevon 
·6 
_ 1:o t·en votes. 'Tb.ereupon, scnnl.cn movod. tho 13.djournment of ·t~e 
nouso. tte folt th.ca.t tho Oo'tfo:rmmtmt hnd been placed tn. m d1tti-
,ou.lt position. a.o ha ha.cl d:toti.n~tly ,otnted thnt the operation or 
' ' "~- . 
th~ Pr.-oc.lal'lntion ·wou.l•l be m:t.spo:nued t111t1l tho Jtou.oe b"-4 axp~esaed 
ita op1n1on on What maa'\4"':"00 .ohoultl be ti\ken for- 1~he pt"Otection 
~ 
of vin-eynt'ds. In co1'1sequ.enco llo ·could only rege·rd tho pnes1ng 
ot tho raaolutlon as a vote or . ieamuro .nnd wns ta.kins it .e.e. 
'7 
au.ob., soanl...Qn' I! reaienat'ton wntl- in the Govei"!l~r' a hands soon 
0 
e;ft.orwo.r<io. Jio cm.e hsd. OXJ)Gctcd. nnyth1nc .so sudden md dramn.t1c .• 
roa111ng de!"cnt on the ~rnntt~1 quaation, tlia J:in1atey lutcl .simpl7 
b~ueht .mntter>s to a p1~m:mtu~o cl1ose, ns Rhodes who ha.el. 'becoJM 
Scumlon•a 'rreamurer six wee'ka previously- e:xpre.EJsed 1t: "I 
retl.ro<l on s 'bug' whoso noat7 lego entirely ·covered the Trans• 
ketnn ma.p,. tth1ch quostlon rna.lly put us outcn? Mor&o\"er,, the 
fln.nttces ot tho Co'l9ny were 1n ;such a m1soro.bla state that 
:SQnratm believed tl1a.t rto otl,flr Kin1etey· would: be able to ma1n.t~:in 
:1toolf nnd he would be 1n otr!co soon OGr.tin with.out 1naurr.1ng 
10 
'mpopu1tu"1t;r been.use ot ·tlD\Jlt1on nmaauros. Further b.() chose 






to resif)t'l ,on, ·the Eb:yl1o:x.era 1'Ction nnd !tot on t~e %°'t'anake! 
.quostion bec®se he hoped to be -able to re·turn to power urore 
. . ll' 
ea.ally, thn.n 11' he were dafe,atad on t;ho '!'rnnskei t.rmue. Another 
f not or which contributed to ,scanlen' e tAll .as· th$ unpopul6?"1ty 
of Sauer, "'ho held the po-rtf'ollo tor ·Nnttve Affn1re - th.e 
·question mo~t promlnant in the public e;ve. ce;rta!.n ,seet1ons 10f 
· the pros.s noteo.bl7 the "oa.pe Argus'" and ''Grnhm:2stown ~rou:rnn'l n, 
·111 tho1r 1.Qnding articles in l&\5·84- ,oould not ptl\l.!' enough 
:nbusG ort liro.l$'r.' because tho;; hol.6 him resr,>onntble tor muab of'_ tho 
nmtont in u~tive ,nreo.s. They· would huvo liked to see thfi 
ilinS:.nti-v rotormed w1th<Yt:tt StlUE)l"._, 
Doapit& tho woa.knoaa t"..nd Vfrl.cillntion of 1to r.a.t1va policy 
tho Sc1.l.11len 1!1nistey ha.d a good raotn'd. l'Ul ro:i Admin1strat1ve 
bndy. "We m11ka bold. to .aay tb.nt .nGvett hao. the hard, .de.Uy bue1-
n.en$ ,ar depnrtmental o.d.'X!1niat.ro.t1o.n boon eax-ried on in this coun ... 
tt,ty with more 110nost1, ability cmd nsa1du1ty cotrt'binod than b:f 
. 'the il1n1ste.re who now relinquish the ta.ekt1!2 
On SGnnlen•s ree1gnnt1on, the Oov~mor nent for notme,r .• 
he 'be1ng the leader w!,th the strongest tol1ow1ng 1n the liouse. 
ltofmerr consulted his friends but t-ofuoed fol" p0l'aont11.l rensons 
to form n Mi.n1stey. rro reoomr.iend.od. thnt Upin.gton ehoUJ.d be 
l3 . 
atsnt for.· . ~o days nftor :C:ctmlcn' e cltc:teion to resis;n,, th1rt7-
, 
. ,eight nond .auppot'ters had mot nnd ho.ct unanimouslr elected 
Upington. lo-o.der nnd it 'rms with this aid that Up1ngton Wtls nble 
' 14 
to fom a l-!:ini.at~1'111 
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Tlmt ·thoN wna sottte oympat~ botmoon t~e follower.a ot 
• ' I 
Upirl{tton and thooe of ll<.>1'1!1~1%' wno nlread7 evident 1n 1882; the 
'
1 G~nhtm1stown 3ourna1" ot 15th Ua:r, 18B2 • pointed ou.t that a 
conl.1 t1on .or tlleso t't10 pnrt·lea would bo able to do feat the 
Government. - tho ncttpe Argus't of tho eame -date; reported n. caucus 
meeting- attended b7 trormerr, Spr1SG nnd U'p1ngton. At this meeting 
1t wa.s dee1dod tho.·t one ot their followors ;... Thoman Barr1 ... 
should t:tova thttt becnuso of f1·nano1al depT.'cpn1on,. there .should 
be no spocit.tl in.orensas in tho snla.rtoa ot e1:v.1l serv.ants. A 
row d.a:ra· lnter the 'O'pington .... -sprigg followorn r.AG.do ·comra:on ca-use 
v;1th the tTotmoyr f'ollowero' against tho -Govel"lln10nt on th1a point 
-_ ·- -. - - 15 -
ro'ld $1.iceeeded ill impon1ng their v1otrs on the li1n1et1'7. At 
. . 
fiwnt eight .a, oonl1t1on battmen tho Upinr;ton, Sp-r1gg n1-id 
Koftlo,-r followers wcmld a.ppt;tll\ strdbgo,, but it r.rust be r-omamber-
ad thnt pol.iticnl. pnrtiea were st.111 in n vo':f!1 unsettled .stnte • 
. mnwtries voey enoiltf and without qunlms ot conscience, often 
. tldQptod the ,pol1·c1ca of the1r opponents.. llor-eovex-, normeyr hnd 
sepn-rnted-trom Sprigg on account or the latter's attitude 
toward.a the Transvaal.. Ilotrneyr disapproved or. tho Annexation 
and. Spr.1gg•e Oonfedernt.1on. proposals and had tho~t.ore i:o- ette.ck 
the Sp1•1sg 1tin1atry, but 6 Uoflnoyr had never differed rrom Sprigg 
on the prblciplos of' his nntive policy o.nd tlmt wss the queot1on 
naa nt 1oau.e. Pnrther, tJJ>ington Md Spr1gg narced t11 th l:Iofmeyr '.s 
pol1ey -of' putting Colonial 1nto.ront-s f1rst and excluding un-
:n.ooet'ls~. !mpGr.1a1 intaM:e:r.enc.o 1n So1,ith. Atl~.1.cnn ntf.o.irs. 'l'hO 
fvt!'i • ; . --. - •: -•••;1-tJn.-.-
:15 .• c. ArGIWj '21'1/5/too, Asoon'bly Debate,, n-G/5/•82 .• 
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co-oporritton bet\1een thooo two :grcu1>'n waD rurthorod by Sprigs 1 e 
lG 1~peooh in the Aoacml>liT ?11 27th .tfu.l:v, 1603. Sprigg pointed. the 
way to oo•oporat1on between Atril~a.nern nnd. Engliab under the 
a.1rr1eult1eo then encum\lo~inB tho Oolony. ·or thto speecb tho 
. . 
"Zu1d.-M..r11mon"' wrot~ ': '"Al die donkbeelden ,d.1e bifi bier ont-
t1!Jtke'l1d z:l~n ·van dl.en nnttd dn:t ntot .nlloon een Af'r1:1mnet' er .Zich 
r.mu 'li"..an voi••eonlgon, maer. tl.ut !odor F..ngolsch Kolon.ist er me~ oou 
instanr:1€in ,ala ett niot 'tlnt rainvoratond. tu,esohen Engelac.hen en 
. . . . .. . • c · l · .. ·· . u17 
Aft-S..kt\J'u'JPri oostond wnt· bier .eoo voo ltwnn.d et!.cht • But 1t wt.ta 
:t;ho Scnnlori ,Po+1e3 ,of. -cn'llinc 1n the' :tmporial ,c•10voJ?nmGnt .tbnt 
. . 
:f~ll.t. brougl'lt tho 'O'phlgton~aprics group nnd tho norma·yr follow• 
ottc into l:tno: · "llet .gnvols dor acnnlenscha pol1t1ek wno do.n 
ook ··ocn toentrder1ne t-uo-schon :air Bartle Froro 1• a raadgcwors 
18 
'( (.Sprigg nnd. trpington) ) on do Afrilmnsr party". 
Tho nor1 VJ.n.1stey co:na.1otod oft Thomru3 Up1ngton, Premier 
Md A'ttome;;-aonoral,= 3. Gord.on Sprigg, 'Trnasurer; :r. Ayltff, 
Oolon1Gl. secretnt'1; col. ,sahermb11~11elmr, Commisnlonor· of crovin 
~ 
to.rtd.s and Publi·c. norke J ~T. A& de i7ot, aocreta.ey for ?tat1ve 
19 
Aftn1rn,. !t -vns not e£u1,. to persuade tho Bond to ~he 1nol.us1on 
of .Sp1'186 1n .the tlintstry. l>oaplte li.la prote.stnt1ons of f.rj.ond. ... 
' 
:ship, Afr11mnorn had not rorgot1~on that Sprigg had imposed. tbo 
EXc1so, tha ..t lla h4d boan Frere• s tool and had .approved or tho 
.Trnnsva.nl annoxa.t1on. u:pington. however, declo.r.od that he would 
not bo o.blo to b"O on without. Sprigg end the tlOnd had to ytel.d.:o 
: ~ .. ' " ,. . 
... "' '.' 
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• Thua tho ,so ... cnlled "Wat'f!l1.ng-po.n M1n1stey" took ott1co; 1 t wno 
f'olt on al.l aldos that Up:tnaton. ~1BS ·r.iorel:y to hold otf1oe till 
s_uch t1m no tho fooling ng,ninnt Spr.1M hn.d ,died down ond he 
. 21 
would. than QGa1n bocome Pr1mo U1n.lntor.,. 
;Sootng tl:m.t tho 1countey hod, nt 'the elec~1ons 10f 10041 
,declnr&d 1.toolt omphnt1oall7 ngnJ.nst Bcnnlen.t G nativo policy, 
Upit%ton, 1on mooting the House ne Prime ll.1n1otet' announced n 
ftaolon.inlu pol:tc.1~ The ceoeion ot colon!,nl te~ltory wne not 
' 
eontonwlnted. 1lbe Colony hncl to undertnko n pc .. lmz..e. control 
ot the depend.an.eioa 'On t'h.e bor'1.or rthleb. tbe Col.ony had :tn 
ronl~ t:v 'boon. govo~tns w1tbo,1t hn<td.ng tho au.thor1 tr or Parl1a-
:mnt~. Tho trin1nt2'.7 \70'"~ld. thoxrotore propo.GG the annoxatSJQn of 
tboce tol1'r1toriea,. 'G)irlgton nlso statoth 
'"\1e .flurtbot' think thn.t the noopono1ble ianintry or this 
Colony ,ehould bo pe~.1t«td. to mnno~ t~ho o.r1:a.1,rs ot the 
.colony without 1nte:rtorcnco ... 1ntorforc>nco Which r.m.y be 
1dictato& by· politic~ connidorattonn ~n tbe In!J;>Gri,nJ., or 
by p.roostt.re 'brotl{;l1t to bonir upon. :pol1t1ca.l .Pnrtios else-
. \"lhDN1 l>J" ir%'ecponaiblo bodies or ind1v1d.ual.s". The 
nespona1bl.e aovol"Dl'!lf)nt in tho Colcm}' nught to mve tho 
right rtto mnage tho intomal aftniro o~ the eoun.try tro(j 
from extomll1 control rti2 · 
such n poller co~l6 not. but carry tho o.pprovnl of the Afrilm· 
nern nn.d tho Dutch ,preso w1th its Colonial ou,tloolt. Thus tho 
n'zut.tl•Af'r1lmen"' ot: 24th Jul:;, 3..984, wroto: 
nsloohts 1GGn. U1n1ato.r1c dnt . hat nlnomeon belang dor 
t\olon1tton voorstond togonover de atr~lck1ng om d.c R7ks• 
rosering hi.or 'bin.non to halen, lron act; goad gevolg het 
bow1nd nnnvanrden , ••••• wi,l wonoohon Rogerins. on Kolonie 
~~o'lult dnt cen corste poging vnn een maerondeols u1t 
EngGlsehon bestnnnd t!in1stor1o om Det hulp dor Afriknnors 
~r; C';'1~:gut.{,-1Q/12/''9B. Roport ,or donth 0£ l1p1ngton. A monttt · 
n:ftcr UI>lnston hod tnlmn ott~ce tho "Cnpe ~gus0 of llth 
J'uno, l004t ,\7roto, 0 t!r •. Sprigg 10 tho ()ovommont, a.s much 
·o.o ho W'o.p, ron.r or t1vo S'OO.rD ngo. The londorsh1p O·f L-!r. 
'Upington is but n proton.co, anc.1 n very hollow one toort. · 
22. Hnnsnrd, 1ae4,, p.,20 .. 




.-, I~~ "ti!M" 
on in oeh.t ko1on1alen r,.in hot bootmn' te voornn, vool"-
lop1G aoo good aeal.G.aetl ie it,. 
Pnrtiml' Upwgton. nnnouncGtl o, stringent ooonol:lic policy. 
Thor& would t>..nve to 'bo unops1"'1n£; r:>otrenehntont, and if that did 
not suffice, :troah trmat1<:m. would bllvo to bG lcviod.. Re was 
. 23 ,• 
detomtned to maintnln thG arad1t of the colonv. lt wns on I 
this policy ,of oconoll'G' that the Government met ite tirst 
c1:ulllonse. tTp1ngton i:nfor:mod the Hotts& that owing ~o 1econom1c 
etrnltn ·the Govermn.e·nt .d1d not .eeo its wny alenr. to proceed 
w'lth tho ext~nsion of tho ra.1lwny to 1t1nt.berle1:4 'rb.ereupon, 
'Morrtman r.onved tlwt tho Govo·rnmont be nskea. to cont1nue ·tho 
o'J:t&nston or tho ro.1lwnu t..o 1\imtwr1ou~6 trplngton ropli<td that 
. ho ror;nr-Cietl fle~il?ml's mots.on, in the raae of ·the Government 
:atatomont t.t.t'l to tho f1nnnc1c.1. stnto of tho country, as one of 
m, .. Oo1if icionco ru::id sl;.ould ·it bo enr.1'10d h.o would not koep his 
26 m!n1ato~inl soa:t. ThtJ 1tte>tina ot\ K~%'1"1TMn' a moti·on ,ab.owed tho 
Goverm.t>nt 1n a. stl"onff pos1t1on na 1t c.-ninod e mo.jor1ty of 
- . . m 
so·votGa. 
About two weolm lnto~, lath .1ru.ne ,, on incident took plo.ce 
'1h1ch thrown remrlmble l1gllt on the instability o~ 11nrtles at 
the t!.mo, and the N1n1etrr'e· depc;ndcnce on the DOnd. On the 
previous day, when tho ttouoe was in comt·tteo, Arthur Dotl,Slass, 
mombo·l"-r.or arnhamatom nnd en nrdent PJ:totect1.on1st, moved thea.t 
t.JO?llO sbtteon articles aho11l.ii bo protected. Tl10 Afrikaner 
Party favoured Protection ao 1t would enable, the tarmere to 





1084, p .• 2l. • 
p.42. 
p .•. 5<). 
p.63., 
p.G31. 
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mot foroicn c~t1.t1on t110ro .succonnfull1. Thl.a nas one of 
tho mttot"$ 011 d:iich tho Bond d.1ftorod frol!l tho t~1n1stry. 'rho· 
10tttcomo. un13 that . tho Dond norl.'rorin nnd ovon oncb f 1rm l:11n1ctor- · 
. · . . . . .. es 
inl B~portorn u~. t~..o Oovamnont tib.1p,, J,,, \~ood.1 voted for • 
Do~ne' s notion- tho 1.U.n1otey being dof'on.ted by tbttttj]'•fou.r 
. . . 99 . . .. 
to thirtV"'"t~co votes.· '.N1oroupon·)apr1aa 1n · o. o1n1atG.riel 
st11temont nnid tho;t if tho nouso. bold to lts v1~ on. Protection 
·M enp~e·setl .in Do~ntm•s r.iot1on, lfin1eto1"a would reaa,.,-d 1t as 
·. . 50 . . . . 
a vote .of no-oontldonce. · An atnen<irn.on.t wns drawn up b7 Uofmeyr 
wh1c1i permttted ·the l!ouoo to barlt tH1ok on the decision.· to.ken on 
. It . - " t 51. Protectlon ond th.-.a wns cntt1ed by 41 to uO vo os. 
'lho :other tltltto?' on t7b1ch the Bond 41f.f'e!'&d. from the 
Uiniotry tto.s on the Excise ·quests.on.· To mnkc ondS tteet, Sprien 
r • fr@J.0 compollod. 'to rb1ntro6uc.o f'.jl ~c·lse 10n brnndy. This n.aturn1ly 
It' 
itu'i'urroo th.o stiff oppooition or 1~ho vt.1.nc famero nnd conoequcnt·~ 
1:r ot tho Bond. Tho second rotttlins of .the Excise Bill vtH'l 
. . 
cnrriod by thirty-fou~ to t'L""Onty ... r.mvon votoo 'but in tho comttteo 
I 
eta~ bho · oovo~t mtnta1noc1 V0!1/ s11r;ht r1.njor1tlos nnd it 
ht\l'i cvoutunll7 to J:tOdneo tho sen.lo or. tnntion by hnlr., ... much to 
t'ho in&nuo.t:ton of tho Fngl.1shr10r:tbol'.'s from the r!nstom.Prov1nco~2 
This honavor, rmo not the ond of tho r...xc1oe quarrel. The 
Bond. cont1nuod to downd the repeal of tho Excise. On 7th r.o.1. 
1806., ·;r.s. i.Ul.rtd.s of P.anrl movnd tho second. :reading of tho Bill 
to 1'."0p<>al the ~o1ao on bt"nndy. A ehort 1debe.te toll.owed end 
tho voto token on tho snmo day. 'l'ho .Bill was cnr?"1od bf t'h1rtv-
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oeven to th1rty-ono vote-s l'lfin1nst tho wishes of the Government. 
Pith the nin1otry voted tho Oppoaition except Cooil Rhodes nnd· 
J.P. Leonnrd. All t~-o Atr1knnor t:lenboro, and evon those who 
hnd no d1roct 1ntoronta in tho uino nnd brnndy industry voted 
33 
vith nhodos and. Leonard for tho l31ll. conoorninG th1e incident 
no.tr:.eyr ur1 toot 
tt;~oll n1(;ht tho opponontn Of Dr. Upin[tton dOCl0.1tl tlflBinot 
tho atrr.nc;o poa1t1.on ot a rnbinot, uh!ch had soen tlie 
pnaoine. nna1nst itn uiohj of n porcontnge roduction or 
aalnrioo and or tho nbol1t1on of tho Excise. while in both 
onaen tho majority or the rttn1otor1o.11ota had voted naninot 
the t11n1atey. nnd tho Oppon1t1on in its favour"~4 
In tho Enoitem Province oapoc1nlly. there wns :much 111-feoling 
on o.ccount of tho nbo11t1on of tho Exc1ao nnd nrest blnme we.a 
ln1d on the l!lntetry '1h1ch was reaattdod ao bo1nc; too 1notreot1ve 
and wook-lmeed to carry out a strong polic7; 1t "was below 
oontel!IPt or or1t1c1oo: 1t rolled 1n· the dunt at t'Ir. Horoe7r'e 
feet, or nn1body's feet ~ho 11kod to kick 1t, provided they 
~uld not ldck it out~ 55 
·Tho policy or tho Dond and Rof'ooyr or rulina tho country 
tr1thout nocopt!ne; tho roopons1b111ty of otf1co wno rr~ch cr1t1-
o1cod nt tho t:ir.o; oo nl.oo trno tho tJpin{:ton tl1n1o.try which had 
3G 
ac;reod to thio pos1t1on. It r:ido tho poo!tion ot tho Opposi• 
tion 'llllOJJVinblo bocnuno any cr-oup of Encl1oh t!lonibers who mny 
hnvo wiohed to aocuro pcmor nould hnvo hnd to b1d h1{lher .for 
~nd oupport thnn thoao 1n otf1co. n nco tho poo1t1on or tho 
/\fr1knner Party in tho capo Parl1nnant bocnce not unlike that 




36. Journn 1., 
1086, p.160, ot Z.QAfr. 
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not hold ot:f1,ce but whoeve1" n1~hod to ho.ld l')ff1ee could hllrdl7. 
1do tlO n1thou.t tho1r aid. Tho Ir1ah- .Pnrt1 :1n thG Impsr1a.l Per-
lirunant however, 'll'1as small. end. on11 made itself really felt on 
·close dlv.1ai'ons ... thoir powOl.' ,d1aappea~ed when the two great 
·ltnal1sh parties were united or d1d' hot ,disagree violently.. In 
t110 O~pc Pa.rll~nt howovott, tho A.f'r1lmncr Part7 wao tbe largest 
s!nslo pnrty in the House and, 1t· save. ouppo1"t to thttt Eng11nh 
• 
-.soet1on wh1-0h, it chose ·to f'avo~ nnd in that t'fa-y it ienforcod 
its 'Vlotrs ib' tllOst- mn.tto.;r.s. Tl\a Gl'Ortter· port of tha Colon1o.l 
EnSl!sh proas attnak'od; th.to nrrnngomont rclentlenolJ"; · tbuo tho 
11 G'rah&~tot1n SourMl" wrote in, 'l.SSS:-
ttwhnt \'70 ·n.ood is ,a union ot o.ll 1 .. iflht•minded colonists 
to form. n atrong govornmont, ctf.'OJlfJ onough to be honest 
anti. to o.dt.tin1ster ,colonio.l. nffairs off.icientl·t. Instead 
of this_ vro a_~~-e pro.sonted \'11th tho .n_peQtaole or two paltey 
ll:ttle .squndtl, qUl.U"rOlling Vi.th onch othe~ _and 1nvok1ng 
tho aid or the Dutch to help thel'!1 t;o win offiee"~7 In 
lSSG, the crlt1.o1um ot the "Gro.tdl11'1Stown J'our:u:il'tt was e;ren 
. mol!o sev:oret "Responc1ble Govcrnmont haa become a cor?'upt 
and d1sgra.ceM nhnm, 1n Y1hioh those ((Bond)) who really 
rule .Qre not those who hold the position of of'f'1c1al ro-
.sporustbllit711~8 Tho n,cnps Tlmea 11_· was o.1so d1esat1st1ed _- __ _ 
with the pos1t1on. on 22nd October, 1886., 1t wrote t "The 
pos1tlon ·11ow held by Mr. notmeJl!' ls damaging. to the charac-
ter .. or the Min1strj1 ~d by no moans c_onduc1ve to_ h1s own 
solt·•reapeet. 'To his own tollowers, 'nleo there ia n 
certain huml1at1on 1n this attempt at ruling without risk-
ing tho v1se1tudes of n norrnnl pnl"l1runon.tar7 career. _ lt 
1c hUm111nt1ng to confess thnt tlley hnvo brute f'or.ce to 
oont;ro1 otharo, _and _ pot'hapn to cortpel otl~s to _ d1sh~ne.st 
courses, but not the 1ntolloctunl, or fflf~ power wh.ich. 
-~ould fit thetnSelvos_to acc~pt tho ~oar.ons1btl1ty of 
ad.':1.1n1ot,or1r.Jg tl10 nffnir:a of the State • 
S1miln:t'" sont1menta hnd already boen C:h"P?'esaod b)' tho "Cape Argus" 
soon nfto~ the upington Uinistey took office. It hold th.at tho 
t!inistvj and the Oppotiit1on ,should, unit~, cnst di:ff.orences as1do 
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· ,or1d· de els.re '11fhat 1f ~. · ·fiofme}'1: and t;h~· P..ond o:t'o · dete~ined ·to 
~O'.~eo the 106vernmt>nt of thin. ·eountrt ·tnto the 'S.ondotll\n 1 ~ · mould, 
the7· ab.ail d.b' ,so. :tn otf.J.ce~ I iBh'd hot ll.6 tbs· w1repullO'rs of: e. 
nC>m1nttlly 't\·~¢ng ·1ttn1rs1a.7 :that~ ·htltf ·ba:d to lead o; dog'' s llfe f'1or 
them.: :from. thO ··ao:7 it ent~~d upon ·:ott1co:"~9 ' · 
~,ents th nechuanalnnd· 'now cr.•eated .contiderable e.xoltement 
. in so~1th ·Af;ic'n Bfi<l eventue.117· led. to tt£ · fotmd!tlg of the Imper• · 
:lal r..esguc •~ich had" po1·1t1eat objEfats,. · A'.long the weate·rn 
... t?ounaarr 10€' tho Trat'lsvnsJ .. ·thorn dwe:lt ·•certa.ift restloae native 
t.~1bat.1i. iTliel'o uore the l!ni!."olonsa nonr Utd'eltli.ng, t\mongat Whom 
· two. lendortr tfontoion. ·nm\ llosr11.otte both cl:oimod .Pat"tlmountc7. 
Fni"ther sauth 1'\&a?' VrY'bt1.tig·111. tlnnkcroana, 'the ~-t;lnpin ch!ot', fall 
• - I ' 
\J:po1'1 tho ttortltltla. hao.dnnn, litlsriouw.· T"h~ land bolong1ng t¢ thaoo 
~ _.rchie:ts was, t11l tho· London Oonvontion ,of lSS4, ):>laced 1outs1-tle 
. , 40 
·.the south""\"1e11tom '~oui1d.tt-?7 iof' the Trrantrv.nal. - In their qu.e.rrels 
. . 
thof r·Q·l1Jod rot• a..td on E.t1roponna· \mo \were pa1d in. ,cntt~e or 
UJ.hd •. In the ,aouth, ·the J?'~tor1a. Oovernt110nt mediated ,and secured 
. ' . 
,paAc~ M.d. a. a." wnn Nl1~kerk founded the stalls1M4 Rapubl.l1e '11th 
• . , .. - .• 
141 
'VJ:7~1l'g ao !ts eapl:tnlj AUGUst, 1882. In tho north there we.e 
b:; ·which t.!ontoioe. booam.o n Transvaal vassal and ~'\U'rendered hie 
~ . . . 
best 'lnnd.s,. · Mere Gdy ve.u P1.tt1us '1ho had been t.~oshette• a .ngont 
. 42 
founded _t11e fk~ptibl!tc ·Of_ noshon:. 
; . '. At firnt theao ,even.ta:· .ntt;rttc.tod little attention. Xt· was 
.· -
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Tho7 l.n:r rir;ht G:eroas 'the trtl!!qs1onariea t Bond 0 1nt,o t;;he inte-r1or, 
rmd. i.t wan up ·this rood that l~r.nde from. the Onpe . 1nto t~e 1nter-
1or· ot. Africa l.w.d to .pa1n1. Rhodec lm.ew that .in th.e nnturti.l course 
• • , •• • ~ j • ' 
<:Jf cv,entt thh$e ~<;:p..1bl:tca m:otild be 1ncorporntad with .t.h.e Trans .... 
vae.l ~.tl the Capo .out· oft tr.om· the intor.1or and hte grant eehemo.s 
. . . 
f,o't' ,e_·vnst .nt'1t.1~sh Colony in' the ".#\frf.ce.n hlnterlanfi foiled .• 
. i' . 
'..Rhoden· t1rgcd .Sea:nl.en ·to buy fGrll'in just beyon,d the Gr1qMland 
. . ' . ' ' ' .. ·. . .. 43 
, :border wh1cl1 t;fartlr.oronne of;'f:ared to ool~.. Scflnlen however, 
. . 
·fettred.. ·HO!:'r.l&Y!' an<i tho M'.'r~ke.ner PO.t'ifJ'. who ~ooked u.pon tho !.n• 
tori.or ns the· nnt"Urh.l horlimgo ,of theit" ld.nnmon_, tho Trt:insvslers• 
t " ' • . ~ • 
'Thus Sc~lon bild.1 on n .. p~vio\ie .ooona1on, int'ormad 'RhodE>at 
'ttt n.oetl not ·point out ~~t thcro 1c a .. vorr strong f'eol~s .. 
or ,s~tl1~ \11th tbn ·~nnavat\l fn parts of tbe Colony,. e.nd 
. th!lf~ it W'Oulti 'bo ht;po-~ooa to 1ez.tpoct tho nan£mt ,of. Parlta-
mont' to MY. tl.!"!'"angGr~wnt :auppo.aed. to bo ndvcrse to the 
~to·~nts o.r t:ha · ''Prrulsvaal. To ona\itte neeaptanco there 
\"?Ou.lid. nocd. to bo o.1tbo~ an nlmoot unanimous d.oo.1re upon tho 
pnr.t or ·tbo people, o"r n t:t'iondly iirrsnaement ·wlth the 
Trnnnvt.1.s.l ·or both. tl~oc oond1t1on.u aoncurr1ng'•j4 
Vein ltiek:erk of st·allnlm1d now .1J.slted the Transvaal f.,or pro-
toet,ion~:5 nut thnt ·otato trnn :n:ow nea.otiat~g n. ·rov1slon of tho 
Pretorl~ · 1qomrcntion with the nrttieh Oovermnont and. the reply 
to ·vnn · US.eke.x-k ·depended on tbe ·outco.me o.t thcso no.gotint1.ons • 
. ' . 
Amongst, other :tll.!nga the .Lonclon convention Which superseded the.t 
·1 ' ' 
·or P.retor:le.j fixed <the western botmdr.i.py of the Transvaal in 
.such a way ·thtltt it 1nelu.ded only part ·of stollaland m1d oo.shen 
w.1t'h the nopubl1c!6 _ In Auguet,; 1994., the TrtmeVE.t~.l 'Volksraetl 
4Zl• Wnlke~_-··c llis_ tof;W_ 1 P_ t41llj _ o. t TU1~de_·_ El Pn~t's: .. Pi-oposael ~----~e~a­
tion of Stellala.ntl. TOJ.eG• Rhotiea ·to Promior., 15/7/'0311 
,~~. Nlwdos flll)ol~n: Fl"opoacd Anno:," of Stnllru.o.nd, 'roles. Sctttanlon 
. to rthod.os, 3/G/•e/;,~. · · 
~. \t!nllrer; Jri.stol'."; p,i;/40.."$ •. , . . . 
46'* Eit'cJQl"n: .ri.aloct l:ons.t1tU1i~ .. cnnl .DocU!lOnta lllustra.e!ng $ .• A. 
· · · Ili&tOr'/t. ~-4G·9e 
. , 
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nfte~1 .mu.ah .a<ft1lJ.:."'· t*flt1riocl ·tho Lond01:1 Cori.v:ontio11. ·a:raa.t ~1tnin 
1D,l'.\d t~h~ T~?nna-~nru. lMd. notr to nppoint comrrJ.acionera to nm.in:taln 
I m~l¢U." on tho ·noc:bunnalo.tUl""'Trnnnvaol l>01r4e1"'. On au~ lTcreules 
Ro?Jj.riscni ;o.· i'bccm~10:ridat!on the ~1~1P.1 GOvGirnmont .n.ppo:lnted. F.evd 
· \l'ohn I!&akeM!te0 DopUty Co~ie1d.01ier 1n Bochuellr-aland... 'T.his was 
. ' 
a m:istako • t'6cken~1e had alrenet:; o;tp1~·ci:a10,1 h1o opinions· on 
the Eechuanaland e,uesttoh ·.l'fl tet"nla l'lOt. £lntter1il6 to. the ':rrflllS 8 
·vaat1 mocreov(~r., blo .viewa ·on th~ n$t1ve question 4itfe;red· 
·wtdel7 .trom those ,of · the Ti"aniivl1l($rtl~7 · na was theref·Ore no 
B@t'ilOrin'n,srat~ with the persons with tthom hG ~..;ed to co-op~rate .• 1~ a _ _ r - v · ~ 1 - , 
In stollaland, l!nckenz1e :round a: ll'o:-ge .numbor ot: 1'1l$n 1n 
· ·tavoiw of romoxetion 'to tha Capo. tie hnd a hteasl1.ra ot O\iccess 
: ·.in .n:ppointinG VU..'1 tUokerk his c.sa1atont•eom1sstoner, •. a.n.<l per• 
. . 48 
· :o~tndod. tha .J>eoplo to ecaopt tm i1r1tiGh tlag... In the land. or 
• 
·C'ronhan;. vnn 1?1,ttiut. and .HLontnion wor4 .ttsa.m at Wat' ruld the latter 
. . . . 
. . 
lh.nti soicod n.oo:t. ~nd on ·tho TpatUJV&#.ll bottdOi<t, tho hondquo.rtGr3 
or. ·t·ho GotJhoo1teth Uo.ckomie ®elQt&ed e. Sr1t1oh protectorate·· 
49 
over )!ont,tJ.iOa. and. 111.l hlB lnnefil:• . ffnclteM1o 'f S .f\etS a:nnoyed the 
:Protor1n. ®ve~nt;. t~b.o lt3.gh ·ComcrJ.sa1on~l."• tU.r !'tt~rcule.tl Rob1noon, 
. was slso dlopleaaod. On tho represe11.tat.10.ns o.f Upington and 
rtotru&:rr, 'Ro'blnson remove.Cl Maekenz1c nntl n,ppointed Cecil Rh..odo4 
.. 50 
to his po.nt. .Bo was dQterinlnod to oxf;end: ttte !nuthor1ty ·ot the 
Cape over a&ohuanalnna .•. ne pet'sune1ed ·th~ sto'llal.anders to ,accept 
51 
Capo rule-on cond1t1on that tbe'.J retained their ltmd., .In 
4'7 .• 
~· ..... " .. . 4 .• 
.50t> 
~" · ...1V.J;.•, 
Iiof'r:.oqri. Op. ett,. · p.255." 
ll'>!d• . ,Gt tia.llrot'i: 
Wt111<:er-·e )ii10t,01.7', p,.405 .• _ 
nor.meyr': op,., cl._t .• p~·et>r;,. · 
V:sllro:ri IU.Ptcry1, p.~406. 
.. 
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tloshon fights.ng i:rl).s ,still going on nn.u. Ri.J.ot'.k}G fu'"ld ·tiie Tt"ru-u:mae~l 
·0~1:en1t}l1~r;, Gfi?xlet"o.l JoiibGi~t, tn.ileu to' aoeure pence• but -
ooon 1ri..fte2~;1)rdJaJ. ttontst1.on .r..zl~o~. ~Ol" Trnncvna1 pr-ot!H~tton .• On 
. - . . 
l.Gtb: ,OO'ptcrc~.:rrV:r;-P.vcciaon.t ir.l~Or isaueC, ;fl proelromition .11nM)':ing 
·' G(-,aho11 prcvtclod tho.ti tho' Bl~itisb. -ao,'tli"lmtOl\t n~xvc ,$.ts flPJ>t'O\Ull; 
. ( . 
·'be.ror& tl'm.t .. a;pprovn.l i1oul<t ba ·S1TJrri11, .th~.:i1M. }s,, z,. d.u Tott 'Who 
· ll:."1J! :slicc~6ded Joube'rt ,ae Cotms-si:oner fool1ohly bo1cted ·the , 
. 52 
· ~lt:Ytm5-Viml v!.er1tleur. " . . . ' 
' . . ' 
J>efl.t"."UP 'f~elirig en.ge11ttord.ed o;· the t~tlbla ·in. the Bec.hue:neJ.nnd. 
:In the. f!t-ia-t fnotanc:e • Str :Q~IJ,.t-les htttl?Fen was sont out to 
.south Atrioa \?1.tb a Jjri blah t~rce ct thousands t.o eZoe·t :a, ,fGW 
hundred Oosheh1tns. A few de~ a:tt·Qr this J:md. been nnlM.':nm-cod,, 
' .. ,~ . 
P.1'5s1etent lfi'ttgero o.mernd du T~it to remov~ ~t~1e ~arievaal f'lflS. 
rrom Ooollt)n. ezid r"t· week 'later< he wi·tbl.ireW' bit': ~nexatlon pro•· 
'· ~l~:xtion~ .Dut tlio mincl'~cr ,hod been t'ionQ ,antl ·the ·'lnrren . 
e.: 
· · a~dit,.on · t.auo-cd~f.'tn"io~- ·ou~b'U'.r:at of io~oito:me-i1t, A®ng t.::O,e 
\. 
~l~h.-, . ·t21bu hQ.Gl 11ot lf'Ot 4t~t to :see thin6tl from 1ti South 
t.nms Chs.1,1.es 
' 
,southe.1 "rate to bis rtrthor R1c1wr'd. Southey t'htJ<t All, the mt.FJ'"' 
1chtsf :w()uld not be u.naonei, 
. ' 'I 
tfw-i~i_l the Dutch hs.\~ ht~tl fl coot\ 1~,eldna ~nd unle~mt th6 
vrreteh'Cd Trnnnvnnl · bl.ts·i:ne.~s. · 
0~nis 1'$ the t:\:rttt t.1~ :a1tu;o the Transv.au· we,r . that ~· 
la_nd ·hrni Shown oo :ro.teh nn the t~etl1 nnd, I onn at once 
.. 
,detect th~ craven epf.rit of ,~he Boor - the:r ~~ bogtnnme; 
to t"u.n.k alsrendy as noon an they see tt means 'buo1natu~ •. 1 
can tell you vv,e F.n,al1eh nro e.ll rettdJ' .... 1t only WMts a 
beginning and we ·will bo ·at thel.ll. r:a al'a Erick Md tired 
,litf ·-· .. ~- ( - .- -
St .• Wa.lkor:. Pe \11lliers,,. p,102. -~~. Walk~r: t)e Villi~ro, p.134,. 
... 
'' 
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S1m1lnYi .osnt5.m..rmti; 'l'1oro nloo ,O'~prosBod b7 John rrost, th.on re-
~osonting Q.uoenotom '\n tho r..ociolat1ve Asaombly nnd later 'to 
hold. n1n1otori1nl of'i'.1co 1n nt10detn' ,seoond n1n1at~7 and $p~1oo'• a 
. &5 ·' 
Po1irth M.1.nint:mr: 
ff\7e nro 1ttll wmiouoltt loold.nc. .for Co\. \lo.ttren''s arl"ival.u• 
tho po.pomJ dntm het"C tk""O dmm upon Up~nL"tOtl f:clr t~ing 1;0 
n'l'rtm,go l'!ID.ttern ~P tboro end, '1111 mive nono of it o.t vnY 
.~ieo. . _ 
. nrno Dutch Q~ t'fO~kinf; tor.;othor ttl'ld there S.t:i to 'be 
F. GrOl'lt Cf\1~bt0~1t".c; of· a.11 t!lo Afr1l:altor !"iOnd f!b.:tch tJ.111 ta.kn 
P_-_ u __ co th10 po:peira_ an_,- in_-._ the Fr'Ge StO:t_·_ o •• • .ond I fan.cl' tho 
pooplc u111 n:)t nove out ( ( I } ) they have sot to :1ma3lne 
thnt they nro inv:tncilllo on their onn ,ground and that 
E.nglond \'1111 on1'J bully n.ot !':1zht them.. • • _ · 
ttt~ ·Oml. fool1ngu nov1 _1o ((are)) that S.t t71ll bo j,n 
tho ln.teroot of tlle t;ngl1eh Oolf'n1Ets that they eor.te to 
blcmo _ beenuse r fonr if the thing blons· 9v,er_ ~e shall not 
sott,le dorm to out.' old groove and I. should ltko to ileC · 
Enr;litnd ahow t~..nt :S11G ts and _ 1ntondo to re1'ain the pnr>n• 
mount po11er j.n Sout.h A.f:rlon "VD 
Tc tho Oppoottion 1n the Co.po P-nr11run~mt thia prcaentod an 
excellont opport·unity or encinoorins M c.g1.to.t!.on nc;a1.nst the 
U}')!n.~oll !!1td.o.t~f ,~nd itt;. f~(\ G~l)port;cra ttho Gif1pnth:1ted: \11th 
tho· Tr~~\""n,nl cna. \71ol:od ·to o:.tel-ulo tho !J®o1'.'inl aovo.rnneli.t from 
south lk~icn. on 24-t:h ~cpttilt!ao'.?"_, o. rJJotine -r1ru,; h()lct in tho 
,.,.._ ~ ,,,~"" . "-n "',., 11'\ r.""~ 
"'"" .. cn .. ~o J. · t1•••Dw ;,,\ .. nJu• 
. 
conlbor of tho N.rneribl1 Co::-· O'i.tdtchoc;r.n. nntl ono t1ttG ttto.rnoy ... 
Oonerttl 11' tho· S!)t'iCG tfin1att7• Tl'uts 17tH3: fcmnd.cd ·the Imperial 
Oorro.Dpondonce, c. Southoy to hin 
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atrongtllening of tho IR1P4lr1nl cl.~ll1en,t ~md bonds 
nncl the n'trongi~18 .of T~aju1')n~7 
Ohn:::-ltm toonard,, bl'.'Oth.Oi." Of .T.Vf. f..sontrt1, in t.l. pu.bl1ctat1on 
wr1ttcn Ol'l :tn.sf';ruc.tiona fxin:u nizhe Cc11tt"al Cont!!'l!.ttec of. tho 
---.r-·--
1'!mp1ra :.engu~ 0 ., put bho nt~;!t11rle or. the League ,ea follows t "We 
\GElJ orrp1.'.lll:t1cnllJ' tl'l.?.t · !.r tho r.;ront bulk o!' tho colon!.otn 9.'M'.'O 
o.olrod. w::r..otho;; tht.i;; wich to li vo un.clel."' E%%l1 otlwr !'lag f;hrm the 
n~ltinh talg .i~htWY woul•i. t~1ositQ.t1nel1 iJt\~n:8 T1itb, regard 
to the Afrll!J:u·~..cr, t!lovooant, Dt(!1 tboso a~"'l:!prtth!.(J.intl Tti.'h tho 
v1ews or ttD.i ratr.iot tt ho wr.oto on fo.llo.~vs: 
Umt..,..._.;;>A -"'n """"f'i: "'l*.,.,.,,'a'.,. .,,.'l",.,,v.<tn· ,~ ''10""- 61·'1"'""'!'rl•'-~fit~ 'r."...,.a .._ 1.,.-h -.,i-,~UTW"_ i,,;~;i." a.4 w· I::.\· '":t'U.'4J~ t. .. LU.,M.<l·A-' ~ u UM ,...,~\:;~-Iii uj,,U 't) ~.;~ • .., rJ 
1n such oweoping tcn;1na tt.&t we pr.opoae t~o examine oui' 
soc1nl nnd politianl, mroto~a, i;r> see whrtt flVils we have 
to oomplo.ln of .11 an.d: to .Qek ·whethor., it such a. th.ins \voi~e pnoo1'ble, we eolll<'l hope to l"iGtf~o:r ~'>u.r>nel:von by 
uni.ting with {~he FrGa State und tn>ansva.nl, and pulling 
tlown tho Br1t1sh. f.~al5, t.u~d .ho1,st1ng .c ropubl1ean flag 
,of their csrtt. Do .not stnrt. '!h.ie io wlltlJi_the,J·.wan.t, 59 
. ana thet"S esn bu no hArm .1n plo1nl~ rs.ctng; thn 1Rsua •.• •• '' 
narrs.ng the t:.aonards, l{evtl 3ohn. tl.t'l,ekonsd.e, rort:ter Oomle stoner . 
!n 8AebtUlnnlctn6~ Wt\9 one of the chi()f." p,,opngnndiots ot the 
Lengua. ite md~ opoooh6s tbroughqut th$ colony advocntin,3 the 
!.d~as or tho Lct.lgur, and def.anding hln nntiona L..n ~eohuanal.$.nd. 
(; 
Th~ ~l'~~al T.Jt'Ja;:;t10 lwd bttt n short lite. no.ctrenzie himself 
c;ives ua the ::>enoons ror its titi:ltt~a r: 
·"Its l)ror,ra.~ mo.dn n:o lon~l pro.ot1·anl. nppcnl to "the 
t~ood of ~'t youna e.oun:tr:I\• .. It woe liko a ~. looking. 
pGrtliimentlw ovrn:'' his snoulJ.\Qr11 They gave t~nelr r.ieague 
n9th1ng i:o do, on tho soil of 'South Africa excGt>t look 
over tho ocettn.•. t. o Eng.lflnrl .. ,.,,.1.t they •ould hn.ve t~eir .. ~
r.eague a pG~ont, 1nstS.t.·ut1an,, i;hoy munt give .it work 
's•f: r-iot.~;r. .. :· .. oi:>. cit. p.Rs7. ct 'fl'o.llro~: t)e v1111ers, p.183 • 
. ;. SS. LGons.rch Pnpott.B on thl' Political BittU'ttlon in s.,Af'rioa, p;4. 
5·9. !bid. . p.~7. 
I 
I 
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to do 1n South Africa whoro the pol1.t.1olll_ec1uontion of 
tho pooplo of a bfmlthy. practical and brondmlilded.-
charnoter was certainly n press~ n~o~~OO 
,N, SRCOND SPRIGG J.fINISTRY. 
Upington, chiefl~ on necount or poor h&alth, round it 
d1f'f 1cult to ce.1'17 out tho dut1os nnd shoulder the roapons1b1-
11t1eo ot Pr1mo Minister. In 1886, Sprigg represented the Cape 
-
ot the Colo111o.l Conf'oronce 1n London and retumod us S1r Gordon 
---
~W~1 nnd now tor the second timo, November, 18861 he became 
61 
Prct'lior, Tl'p1ngton rota1n1ng his office of Attorney-General. :;::.- . -==-
Sprigg1a aanumpt1on of the Promiornhip 1nvolvod no change 1n 
the pol1cy or the Uin1str,y or 1n 1ts po1 .. sonnol. It will be 
romembored that tho D:QD..i'.\-l:Q,r.ty hn.d c;rnvo objoct1ona to Sprigg' s 
. 63 
1nolus1on 1n tho Upington flin1ott:r.;. Sprigg h&d now however, 
auccooded in gaining tho cooctr1ll or tho Bond boco.uoe he had 
prnctieed _r1g1d ooonom;y in adminiotnat1on and moroovor, he nnd 
his collenguos were ruling 1n n genuine coloninl ep1r1t with 
which the Afr11mnors could associate themselves: 
" •••• in hem ((Sprigg)} zicn wlj tooh, evonzoer ala in 
don heor up1ngton en don beer tthodea, een mon van Rrit-
schen blocdo mot wion de Afr1knncr party zich vorsta.an 
on zrunenwerkon kon, torw131 ar tusachen die partij en de 
goootverwanton van de tesenwoord1go annvoerders der 
Oppos1t1e eon vereoh11 vo.n z1n on beg1naal boatnat dat 
zioh n1ot ult don wos lo.nt ruimen •••• " 63 
The yonro of tho oocond Spr1.gg Uiniutry were ones ot 
oxceod1ng cn.lm 1n tho h1atot7 of cape politico. Economic d.e-
VQlopmont, brought nbout chiefly by tho discovery or geld minos 
50. 111.lcl.."'Onzies Austrnl-Afr1cn, Vol.II. p.20. 
Gl. Lauronco : Lire of Uel'r1mm, p.loa. 
G2. Suprn, P• 1a~. 
G5. z.-Afr. S0/11/tBG. 
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ot tho '4Tannvo.nl. helped. to drivo o.tmy tho ocononic deprculei,on 
. . 
of thO proood1ng zree.~o; thor-0 \1oro no oonf'liota bet"WOon tlw 
:rqporto.l t\lld colonicl nuthor1t1ee nnd the teelintG and pe.oalons 
t;llat werio much 1n ev1donce dUI'.1no, tho f imt ycnrs of the decade, 
-~----
'.bnd &od. dOVJJl. As all public interact wan eoncentratod on the 
~and• pnrt:v feelitlg nt tho capo sank to n ·veey low ebb. 
Wring these year.s stnrtod o. rel!ltl~kable polltlcal trntor-
niaation of J.ingl1ah anti Atrikane~s. The nzu1d-Afriko.an"' strong-
~ -- . . . 
17 emphnsl.ned thnt th.ere should be A. goo_{L.und~rJlltjl.n.~SJ!6 between 
thG two soct1ona ot tho Eut"O,Ponn pppulo.tton and that the wel-
t ' • 
to.NJ ot the ,countl.'7 densanded ouch oc-opore.tton.: 0 •••• wat w1j 
t~n otulliento be\'!Or.!n io vooroornt 'tln.t het belti.ng dor ttolon.ie 
v"~ert do.t or tuonehon nO' EncolJJcho on M'rikaner Kolo:nisten 
coot'.LO vorntnnaboudinc in pl.nuts van vorvr.oorxU.ng en 'VOr1'.>1ttor1ng 
. 
. znl hoeroehcn,, on ton t'voodo dnt de toconwoord1e;o, Resertnn met 
. . 
.. uootl eavol.g die vorstendhnud.1"G bovordord on iuu1r po11t,iolt or 
nnh dienobttlll'.' cor.w.okt hoett .in, plat1ta von; zoo a.ls bnar voor"• 
nangotor· vci1- epnnnlnfs on \7an\;'.rm1oon. die or boctondon ( (, ) ) 
p011t1ok Jr..n.pit;aal to mnkhn"'§d As ti.mo uent on th1s fra.tet'• 
n1aa.tion betwoon 0'1611sh and Dutch. progressed an.d bocru:10 more 
and more evident~ Thuo tho "Zu1d-Afrikaan11 wrote on 29th 
Je.nuaey, 1889l: "J!et regt mag 10r .:JP eewozon worden dnt er 
tesonwoordig tuaschon Bng~lsohen on Hollondocll-nprekende 
Aftt1lmnors oon boton vorstnndhoud.1ng en rnsor zamen~erk1ng 
65 bostnnt don vroec;er". 
,a4. z,.•Afr. 2G/4/'ff7 •. 
Gs. Et v1t1o: c.Tmon, l/~/'*99 .• 
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<l:lo reason tor this ~l"Ovcd ~l~s~-~r~;~ner relat1on-
ah.1p is tho f nct that durinc theeo yonrs there was nothing to 
oti!" up the raeinl pasoiona or tho t"Wo aoct1ons of European 
Colonieto and with raoo linos ernaod, the fusion of the two ~ 
ooctione wo.s ~ cornparntivol7 eauy oottor, aoo1nG that tha1r 
econornlo nnd politic 1ntorooto convorct>d. Another renaon tor 
th1o good rolnt1annh1p wca the "Colonial Party" formed under the 
Sprigg H1n1atry and the policy pursued by the tUn1st17. Its 
policy was not ant1-Pnsl1nh but n policy found 1n all eel(gover-
n1ng British Colon1ee, nnm.ely, that the Colony should govern 
itoelt and thAt Colonial interests cust come first. Altho~gh 
South Atr1nn was encumberod by c1rcwnstancee not found eleowhere, 
ns mnny problems had to bo sottlod by tho oo-operat ion dt the 
Itnperinl mld Colon1nl Crovcrnnonto, yet n solution was always 
GG 
ca.oily. ilnd rend.ily found. Tho lender or tho Afrik&n.er_ ~nd, l 
J,.n. llofmoJX',, f1r.?ll.y believed that tho welrare or south A.fr1ca 
-
lo.1' in the cloae oo~~rnt!on of all E'uro~MGJ he waa_ always 
rondy to t!X)Ot tho ~mL1nt or viow nnd try to com.promise ) 
conflicting ideas. lie renlined the valuo of tho Dnper1nl connec-
• t1on nnd was nlwnys ready to tuno down th& hot-headed enthus1asm 
or t1o::io of his m>re Qrdont o.nt1-Br1t1sh oupportora. On v1s1t1ns 
England 1n 188'1, he was orf ered a Y.n1ghthoof, but because he 
wan convinced that he would not serve either his own or public 
intorents by accepting the orror, he retused it. He himself put 
1 t o.o .followo t 
66~ z.-Atr •. 29/1/'89. 
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"Tho ro,lntions botwoori Tb'1t1ah and Dutch .sections ot our 
s.A .• poptslnt1on which norc rnthor ot_ra1ned. some t1m.c ago 
hnvo boon rapidly ~ovinf5 or lnte. Sonio of m::r Engl1.sn 
f'-r1-Qnds nre 62.Qd enour)l to My that much of tho.t improve-
mnt 1a ~_t:Q__m'-9!Jli'.t.1.ctl.i._0~9rt1ons. \"Jheth.e:r the7 ore 
~orro~t or 1\9~ 1n tl1ei-r ,jwJs;o?OOnt is not for mo to .any., 
nut r:ru.ch atfll .t'Osi~,:s.na to 'bo <'lone to protmto the .unity of 
s .• Ari"ien, onel X (ll'j; .convinced tnnt m..v own sl:'lllre in, the 
~ork v;oul!i. be am:tch tno11ito.tctl by .. my rot;:m1ng to tho Capo 
the .arune pla1n J. n. ltofl!\oJ'l' no I io.f.t .it 'j7 
In Pnttl1amont tho motto o:f' tho Dond continuod to bet "In 
f'1r~:U.nment, .but not !I\ tho t!in1otti7't• Tho influence of tho Bond 
contin\iod to 1nc~ao<J mid tbooo hold.ins ottioo woro made in-
·crence lnsJ.7 d.opcndont 'on 1 t: 
. . 
"l?zti bes.to.at Mer onbetw1atbnar 1n _hot Parliament een vr.tj 
3esloten pa.rtij vnn llollenttaahe l\f'r.!.kanera., 'boeren ot 
boe1"envrienden1, die ·weton ua.t z13 will.on en die, EO~der 
· nnnr m1n1oter1illo zetele te stnnn., dion ovorwegenden in• 
vloed op de rmkon. tr.n.nhton te oGten wns.r :z:13 · ale. de mccr-de~he id: en tevnne nlo do ket"n der Kolon1oten~evolk1ng 
'1itl'!Sflkont1o., rogt 'b~ hebben.... . . · 
. r'fii('.)r 1n . do J.ri>lon1e loon_ men, 1.1onc1or 1oen. wetgcvlng 
die hotzij ondorschcid vrui.klour mn&kt, hot~ij een k:unst-
tnnt!.5 ondor:ocbetd van stand neb.Gpt, gemn.kkel.1;Jk door l?D.m&n• 
wet'k1tt.g tus:sch.on Rngclschcn ·eil Atr1lmn~ boo·ren eon toe.atnnd 
, · in lm·t lcv$1 roo1Xln d!e bet ltolon1otond.om 1n nllen deele 
bnao trt.G.kon on'bQvrodigon moot!lt Dit worat begrapen door 
~i·tsoho Koloniatcn Uls 51'.!" Gordon Sprigg, S1r Thomao 
1JPi11gton ~n enkele t.mdoron d1o hon nanhtmgon, on, .ondGr_de 
led.On; dor Opposit1o, door den hoer Rhodosi mMlr do root 
dor. Oppon!tie aluit or. ·de oog<m voor, on goeft lieve~ do · 
mst .dov· troloniato11. ptt1ja dnn gonoeno zaak mot bet Afri-
lmnoroom te m!~n. zoolnng d.it ~oo blijrt, £001.nng er 
.n1ot ·vnn den it.ant Clal.' Britoche Jioloniston orkend wordt dnt 
· ~1j bondgenooton 1nplrults vnn. beatrljdora 1n don Atr1knner 
. bco·renstand rooton ~ien. zoolnl16 znJ. J»en h1er een tJtaat 
vnn . nalren t~bbn~ wntl~in ?!lOn noo1t do roate pnrt::ljvoming 
... d"e op cenhoid \tan. bolnng 6Garond - beln:nn~n lmn"§a 
fl!ho opirit or cord1al.1ty d1d not emnnntc trom the Atr1ktmer 
----
Colonint.s onlr. The rmglloh Colon1al P.f'8SS t~ok u.P o ven 
rr1end:lJ' nttitudo toward.a tho Bond; thus tho notlpe Arguntt wrotet 
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ttTh.e Uond ruu1 P:!!§ed itself of. rnnny of .1tn c~l1er m1ntakes 
. ~ 
oncl nintste:r e.irns"., f\lr'thor it is described. ntt t•tha onl7 in· 
-~_.  
at!ttutton 1n this eotmtry that ha.s tJUcecedod in inf'Un!.ns c. 
love of .J!'t\bll.e 11.re into the ngr1cu1turnl popula.t1on"~9 Wo 
----·--- .. -- ·-·-.. -·-
Con"°lurio t.he!'aforo, that, 1£ dEHil.RJ.t~ tho atirrulnt!.ng OXtunple 
or th:c Dond.. only ono uncMeco·1n1Nl ... tho !~::r1nl Lo~.o .. 
...____. -----..--
wns founaod. in sovoti. .~am.•t!nl01 tlm llond repreoented mo:re or 
.. 
less the onl-r col."!P~n~_p~Qllti:~~:l,_gpUllpn. in. tho Cape col.£._ny. 
The pcl.itics of the cou.nt!'Y just di,d not ullow of n div1s1on 
~ af.tcl"· tho BriGlish modol \'thic:h wna, .().ft.ett nll., a h1stor1co.l 
ncold.ent and whteh should. not necocearily bo porp$tuatod. 1n q. now 
I 
country.. .withou:t rev!.ving somo burning quest.ton tor parties 
to rally upon .there 3uet could riot be pa:.l'ty government; tor 
th1a 'renson the ''Cope Times" of 10th September,, 1900, e.dvoGsted 
the toll,owing policy: 
"Wo would sle.dly bronk up the ex1sttns renmcn,ta of' 
·07.hnuatod RO.rt1es en''- b7 n new · .. omi.nation collect an 
nd...~iatrntion ol:' tho r.Jon vrho ·'bttvc c ... · ed the highest 
~minis. t.·~ .. -· tivo • ·.· Q.Ptl.Q. ··111Ct:YY••. In th.• lo ovent. t~ o oxc11Jd.Od 
politiolruw woulfr-fulttI.WiJ.ly rsnolvo thenwolv·oa into a 
ncrt of Vi 1.lhnnee aortlt!littoo to 0-unt'd. tho public interest. 
o.gn,1nst ,~ .g: orr:v,1 z.on CL tba · pru:'t of tho Govot'nm.ont, tlnd . 
thuo..I• •• ,.nn .. Oppo.n t -- or crltiolsm would ovolvo 1tsolt' •. , •• " 
~o put nn end to nhnt TJ.ml" thm.tght cm. snomal.0110 poo1tton, 
. . 
tho opin1on wos orton exprenacd thttt trotmeyr ·Or some other 
lend.ins Atrilr.anor abould tnt."O ·off1co'!0 Tb1o .suseeotion was 
_.....---
,,_ .. -·- ..._-__ ;r_ . . iii 
,og. a.Argus, ,ca/5/taa .• z .... Aftt. or 29/5/taa nlso refers t·o tho 
·- fricndll{ att1tta.do Of the Engll;Gh pt"OSG. . . 
70. c.Argus, .5/l0/'88·; Innes nt Woodstock. The "Cape Times" of 
3rd Pell.;, l.aea, enlled. Hofrnoyr. "tho managing director · 
v1thout a seat at tho bont'd.". A row montho le.tor., lotli ,Sep• 
ternbo:r., 1988, 1t pointed· out that only .if Ho.fmeil' c.ceoptod' 
ott1.· co n shall 110 get bnck to . tb.o. right track of noopona1blo 
· Oovo?'l:lr!IOnt, nnd to .a. re.tr t.icld of politicn1 contest." 
.. • 'Sieii' b:L, 
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howover, consistently turned domt, and even nfter the elec-
71 
tione or 1003 hnd roturned the Eond 1n yet stronger force, 
__. 
tho Bond lenders would not talm nuch n otep. At the Dond con-
croen at lllddelburc, 1689, tho ehnlrmnn referred to this quoet1on 
as follous: 
-"Do codtlchto 1o ricor dc.n oonc uitcooprokon, dat do nond, 
mt ~ullc ocn croot nnntnl otozncoroehticdo burcors, on zoo 
volo invlocd:rijlro lcdon,, zolvon d.o tow:ols von het beetuur 
dor rrolon1o 1n tum.den bohoordo to not!lell •••• ~och 1s hot de 
op1n1o v~'"l d1o:c:non o.nn tTion do vominn vnn zulk oen 
n1n1otor1o zou noeten \10rdon opeedracon dnt do t1jd dnar-
voor noc niot CCltoncn 'Ct\De \i1j Enllcn duot• •• .voortt:;o.an 
•••• bot·beotnand.o t:iniotorie zoovool r:iocol !k to ondor-
ntouncn, •••• "'79 
tb11o tho ?!1n1ctor1nli.Dts .fomed n clcooly knit party,, the 
Opposition prcaontod no unitod front. There were several vet"'f 
capnblo men in tho Opposition ranks, but there wns no common 
outlook which could bind them together. ?!err1mnn nan to a rrreat 
extent a freo-lanoe who wns however, ununll~ disposed to act 
with snuor nnd nooo-I'nnen who were negt'oph11es, e.D were nlso 
'73 L&w1s nnd Hfltton. There was nloo n oo~rc!al croup led by 
Lewis V1nteont nnd nnothor croup of d1.e-hnrd J\trikaner hnters, 
. - 74 
ouch no Ilrnbnnt nnd. Pnlnor. Ful:'thcr there wn~ Cecil Phodee. 
tho 1nf'lucnt1o.l ninine J:l!l01lltO t1ho bnll nlroody nhot7n thnt he 
75 
uould bo nblo to uorlt ui th tho Afriknnora. t!on1nally, Scanlon 
-.. 
\mo tho londor of tho Qppooitio.!l but nlroody in 1006, Z:orrimnn. 
'lG had rof'Uocd to net \71th hiti. on ouch 1nporta11t ooo.aureo as 














Opposition took o~s1t6-J1idoa. "No •ender tho Opposition is \ et~d• when you find tho1r leaders tali:1ng o~~1te sides and} 
7'1 
voting against each other on such t00mentoua questions"• 
---In 1089, serious of'forto were mde to remove scanlen 
fro~ tho bend of the Opposition tor which position ho was en-
tirely unou1ted. Innos and Onuor wanted Lewis V1ntcent, 
!!orr-irwn's brothor-in ... inw to take hia place, but V1ntcent lncked 
experience nnd r.10rcovcr 1 r.ntor1ul to tom the backbone of a 
n~-r 1ms s::.d1:y: lc.o'.kL:ie! rre alco ronlised .t''nlly that their 
pnrty \:O'Ul~ ~ o. ta.1lure Ttithout t::.e oupport or at loaot some 
of tho ~c:rescive Afril:anor_;notlbora. Vlntcent wno t10re dis-
pose~ to let the ~arious mOll'lbers of· the Opposition net an 
1.ndcpondent critics or tho l!.inlstry until ouch time as certn1n 
' 70 incongroous olem&nts of the ministerial supporters broke away. 
A row woeka lnter, Innes and V1ntcent had an intol"Viow with 
Scanlen and hnd n ntrnight tnlk w!tb him on his laok~t a':>~l1ty 
to lend tho Opposition. Scahlen wna very angry- and a few days 
-.._ 
lntor wroto a letter to Inne6 virtually roe1gnlng the leadorehip• 
A meeting wno tbon callod to cona1dor the matter. At thie 
oeatins Scanlon took tbe clul1r and proceeded to discuas the 
customs Union question - 1snor1ng the polnt tor which the meeting 
-
had been called.. This convinced Innes that Sonnlen was hope-
less as n tender. 
"Ue are as 70u see ut a.:lxos and BIY.mlB• Scllnlen will not 
lead o...'"ld he will not nbdrcate - for 'l'Jt1 pnrt I run eo sick 
or tho whole tlh.tng that I ofton tool inclined to fight 
simpl7 for 'r.!ly own hmld Without consultation with o~ody. 
77. c.Arcus, 26/9/•as Premior at East London. 
7B. Lklrr. Papers, Uo.~32, 1088, Iewio Vintcont to J.X. Yorr. 
9 '~· 
------ --~~ ---- - -- ~---- ---
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I nn dn.ily t:r:;1n.{: to urge sauor to take a core leading part but he is afraid of. Scnnlen; tbnt is tho lone and 
e1~c~t of it"'l9 
~lo q·1.1cstion of tho 1onderah1p of~ tho Opponition was 
t;ventunlly solved whon, tonardo tho end of 1000, Scu11len left 
80 
tho Cnpo to tako up n luc~ntlve post in the Tr8D.Svanl and 
. 01 
:'n:'.lcr was chosen lander of the Op::;>osition. 
naveral attempts had pi'eviously been mado to establlab 
political asaoc1at1ons, for example, tho "Pronte1r ~nion", the 
"ll1dlmld Political Assoo1at1on" and "Eastern Province Aseoc1a-
...;;. 82 
ti&n'' J but all of th.coo had booon:.e defunct. Now, during the 
Aonom.bly elections 0£ 1888, Sprigg launched another attempt, 
fW.il 1.'orraed u so-culled "F:ronticr ·l?nt'ty0 • The lntont1on of th1a 
pal~Y '!ma to mo.ko Sprigg lens depondont on the Bond. It tumed 
out a .fuiltn .. e and Gpt•igg wns again forced to lean even more 
03 hoo.v ily on tha ~,Pd which was rotumod more s trongl7 than ever. 
At no period slnoe the introduction o.f ~eepons1blo aove:rn-
~-nt, wan ao little interest taken 1n n general election at the 
Capo a.a in 1800. It was clom .. that thore waa no alternative 
. party to taka orr.:ce; there were supposed to be t~: 
. 
the llliiister1aliato locl by SpE!_ge; tho Opposition 1ed by 
Scanlon and tho 130nd lod by Ito.!l:.H!yr .. but none issuud n programme~ 
- 84 







Merr. Papers, llo.954.1009. J.Tione-Innos to J.X. 
a.Argus, l~f.121.•eg. 
Ibid. 3/. G/•9o, Parliament Sketched. 
Journal, l~O/' ea. 
o. T1aos. 28 9/'09 et Pnt.30/11/•88 et a.Argus, 
tTo,wnnl, 1:5 9/'88 ot Pat.· 2/11/'80• 
------ ------- -~·-·-------.~ 
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members wore rutu.~ed in support or each sroup. "Party lines 
-- -- -- -
have nevor been ~oey clearly defined __ in th1e Colony ~or perma-
nent distinction,, alth • .,:l(;h on occnnion they aN developed •1th 
o;:tracrt'·hm!" .. f rapidity nncl vivlUn.oas •••• But at the prooent 
no:xnt ctu. .. rqnt io \Ulcllsturbod"~ It can however oafely be 
snid th.et thO c;nL"'lB lay with the CpriGGitoa and the Bond ea-
l \ ,., k . S7 peoi&. ly, w!"'.11e tL1e Sc&.u.&n 0-ppositlon was f'Urther woa ened. 
':'l'-..c Cpr-1£6-\j"'pinbton t:il.U.stey had Governed the country 
we.ll ainco 1884. Bpr1sg ws.e undoubtodly.n co.pablo administra-
tor. Ito f'nll was rather sudden, oapoo1all1 when it seemed to 
h.nvc gn1nod strength at the eleotiona ot 1088 nnd at a t1me 
whon it aoemod to be wall soatod 1n otr1co. There were some 
trl.n1ntora hottover, with 11hol':l tho Dond was not on good terms, 
nnooly • l~.o. ~anroon who had auocoedocl TUdhope us Colonial sec-
l"otary ond o.lno nchol"mbrt:.cker, tho Com;iissionor Of crown Lnr.da 
and ~l(tic TI<'rks ~ J\nothor mat tot" on which tlie Bond had d1f-
fCl~ncoa \::.th C:.->:-iQ; \"l'O.C on the qun.lificnticn or voters. The 
Bond 't'E.ntcd a T cc1atration of: Votol"S Dill and eo the Sprigg 
rocintro.tion ~ill wan Pf.\suod which in effect, ra1ood tho 
"·otet-' s qualii"lcr...t::.ons. ':1-dl Dond howovor, wanted mo1~0 and 
. domnndod n Fran.chine Bill na it held that the votora qual1f1-
cn t 1ona wore toe low. About tr...in lntter bill nprisg wAe 
aquemuoh Wld ao another nw.n had to be found. At thle stage 
95. Leav1ng out Sir D. -Tonnnnt tho Speo.kor, and the Orahamstown 
vacancy cauaod bY the dentfi or o. Luke~ the c.Argus.4/la/•ee, 
guvo the follow1ng1 Jlin1sterinl1sta, 34J ltotmeyrlte, :54; 
Scanlen Oppos1t1on, 16. The "Zu1d-Atr1lto.an" or 6/12/'00, · 
however., d1d not agree with th1o nllocat1on. 
· ea. c.T1mca, l0/9/'08. 
87. z.-Afr. 24,fll/'B8, et Journal. 8/lB/'80• 
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Ceo1l Rhodes bocnme prominent - n man not too uquearn1sh -
89 
nnd with his a!d tho ITnnohisa l31ll wna ovontually cn-rr1od. 
Hof~~yr npvaars to huvG hud nome differcnoon with Spr!gg on 
. 00 
occa.:int of h1o apaoeh nt n Bloom'cnte1l1 bnnquet.. rurthor the 
ra1lwn:r quest1011 proved to bo a thorn 1n the aide ot the Govem-
mont in tho aooo1on er lGSS. Ircul 1.ntoro&ta proved too strong 
91 
tor purtj nlle&'"ienca. In co~t'.;oo, th.a Govornn1ont wns ro-
on 
.pea.tcdly boo.ten on 1to i,ail11a.y" propocala, ... 0210 occno1on by 40 
t nn 92 o .,..;; , v:.>ten .. 
The Gova~1m011t' s l"nilws.y p~oposnls 1n the session of 
1900, p~·ovod spr1.gt;ts uruloing., Uo int:roaucod a Bill which was 
to p1·ovide for tho construction of o. largo numbel." of· branch lines 
93 
1nvolv1ng nn expenc.U.ture of over seven-and-a.-hnlf million poundo. 
His propocale were ill-prepared~ for example, ho laid ba£ore 
the Jioune incomplete ourvoye nnd estimates or eosta or line• 
94 
tho.t were ton yaaro old. "This monoter ( ('Sprigg ta no.1lwa.y 
Schom ) ) sprnwla al.l over tho land only becawse 1n th.a Govern-
· mont the:ro wns noithor tho wit nor the courage nor thf» political 
honooty to (\oviee railway propouale meaoured by the neod and by 
-
- 95 the means of tho count?:'ytt. It was clcntl to all tho.t the 
economic interests or the countl7' were not the bas is of Sprigg' a 
tm. c.Timos., 9N•93. · 
90. Meri:-. Pi\pera, Ho.31011889. JUJ.in Morriman t:o J.X.verr. 5 Dec. 91. Tlw "Patriot" cf l/B/'89 1n an nrticlo "Volka Oplnio" wrote 
ruJ .follows on tm influence or locn1 1nterosbe on railways: 
"Dit gant 001 J'a.n het een op pnphr, on ae ,T.n ko.n krJ •11 
P1et oek hB. JO.ans het 'n bl'\ig, Paul w1l oek 'n brug ho. 
Adoons hat 'n padJ wnarom JaAg Flip dit ook ni ho nit Mar 
dan kom di antwooro t Jn jy lam c\1 t key mar dan moet jy Df1 
met jou etem holp". 
92. C.Arguo., 9/7/'89. 
93. Pat. 12/6/'90. 
94. C.Argue, 9~7~'89~ 
95. c.T1mea.3lj5I'90. 
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proposals but rather that be atmed to gn1n influence in certain 
electoral d.1v.1s1ons on.d thlls obtnln tho support of mQmbers by 
h1.s f'li.1r prordnes ~6 Hor wa.o · tho Onb1net ·unnn1cous .on the qtt6l!!'t1on 
of ra.Uway proposnlo • upington.. fo1• oxa.mpl10, had etnted. 1n o. 
Un\')inG.t meeting that ho roaonod r.or himsol.r tho ?llight to ·vote 
. 91' 
. n~in.Gt tho du. 'i'oit'a Kloof l1no· proposotl by tho Govornmont. 
Furtllel."· Spr.1gg eou1Cl not :roly o~. hia own f.Ollowora 1n tho Houoo J 
at o. cnuoua meatms on l>/th 3\ll;;,,. ho wu u.blo to aocuro the " 
' . . 00 
al1pport o.f' ·onl'1 Gl10Vcr.l. fol'.lowertJ!it Wlmn tho Rnllwa:.v Bill w~e 
i 'bttous,b.t boforo the F'.ou.ao th& flinietey w£u1 ft.1rther we11l~ened by 
" ) 
i· :th$ 1nd1spoo1t1on of :tho .Pr&m1ar who was absent :from the Houne 
i 
,during tho gt'SO.tor pnrt of the ttailwo.y Debate J. · moreover, his. 
·coll,ongu.ee wore not~ agreed. Ot'l ·who should act . tn hie stead r;o 
. tho.t 1~he Attorney-General, (trpington), and tl1e Commilsoiono:r 
,of Puo11c Works (Sohormt>weker) v1od. with no.ob oth'>r in l'lo.:ding 
99 
thO Jt!n:tstt.'y to .d,ofeat. It WlHl tbn Bond h.owovor, tb.n.t gave 
·the Soeontl Spr.!gg Ministry a .9.':'JUP...;.c\a. J!t:Bc .. e; to tbe .!\fr1kG.ner 
mind tlro i>lnn wne too dnr1ng and amb1t1oun. It he.d tsken tho 
Col~nif' thlrt:v yent"n to obtnU1 l.GOO t'.!l!lee of' rs.ilwn:t ond .auddsnly 
'GO~ ~n to b& ru1ded · to· both mtlnge nnd dcbt!00 on 10th J'ulJ"• 
1890, Slll'iSS e.nnouncod. in tho nouso ·of Assonibly, that 1n view 
. of the detaats too Govorru~nt hutl, m.ttrot'od ho ·nnd hle eollo'1gues 
bn.d decided t.o :m.t'bm.tt. their· rel1t@U.tt1.ons to tho Oovomor! 
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Therou;pon, the Rouse adjourned till 16th JUl7, on wh~1cb day 
".Rhodes onnouncod ·tbnt at the ·Govornor'' s request ho was busy 
a 
fo~ a. Mtn1stry .• 
,,,ho dominnor1ng ,s;ttttud,o Which .$.prigs took up towards 
Parliwnont on tho rn11w.ay ·quoet1on was nl.,ao to o gJ.1e11t extent 
rospons1blo f'o1:1 bis fnllt. Ho toolt up the attitude that Pnr• 3 
'l1e.rnont hnd. to obo7 him and bnd to ,accept hie ,proposals ~n tpt9,., 
·Thitl lnto!' !"0.601Vod. into fl. qUention wh&thett apr1Gg WO.S t 0 r"J.lG 
tho lnnd ao Et cl!ctator or not. 'Jn :its roject1on or Spri@g'B 
propoon1s" 'Parlim~nt ntndo. 1t quito clonr that it wn.o not pre• 
pnf.tod to nubmit to aueh bullYinG·11 Another feature of Sprigg' s 
o Section from otr1co waa thO tact tlmt tho U1n1strw waa not . 
1lon.tmn b7 tb.e Opposition prope~·, but bJ the Bond which had. till 
·thon supported tho Sprigg tfin1otrr, but now deserted· 1t and 
coalesced w1 th the smoll Oppoe.ition po,rty to def oat Sprigs and 
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CHA~ YI:i, 
'l'lm notm-RHODES CO-OPIIDATIOU. 
I. RHODES' An1B. 
The policy of the Bond wno nlwnyo to o~rt _n _~redonli­
nnn t ly r.:n:l1ah !"1n1ntry without neek1nc office for 1taelf. In 
1090,. Rhodeo took of£1oo with ot::.~nu Bond oupport. Thio co-
opornt1on of tho Dond with nhodos 1o ona or tho mot 1nterest1na 
an \7oll na nurpr1o1nc tonturoo or south Atr1cnn pol1t1cn1 his ... 
toey durinc tho lnst qunrtor or tho ninoteonth century-. Tho 
Bond, no or1a1nnlly conco1vod b:; o.J. du To1t, had n strong 
republican colour - "Africa for tho /I f"l"'i!."T'noro 0 • nliodoo, 1n 
_tho lnst yonro ot h1o lifo provod h1.nsolf" tho nrch-Ittper1nl1at J 
he hnd h12:1Solf written to, ?"errie._-m in 1095; - "You may reot 
aenurod thnt I cannot hnve anythin{J to do with the r.rril:anor 
l" 
Bond". • It would 1ndoed soon an thoUnJl. oppon1teo hud mot. 
muit e.xnctly wore Tihodee's aim in Atr1on? U1n firat ob-
ject was to expand Br1t1oh posoosa1ono 1n J\.tr1ca. Piratly, he 
W&8 COing to tnke possession of BG much terr1tof7 1n Southern 
Africa ns he pose1bly could. D\ 1878, ho sn1d to Dr. Jnmosont 
"
1 I moan to have tho whol.e unt!ttlr'l&d cotmtry north or the colony 
for Enoland. And I ltnow l co.n cet 1t,. nnd dovalop it a.t present 
onll!' by" tho co-opornt1on of tho Cnz>O DUtch colonists, nnd. I ntt 
porf octly a1llir.iC to pny tho prloo"~ nll.odoo roco.rdod tho 
Driti.01 • r.c rod' o c~·occn pcon:o: "only ono rnco, oo it nocmd 
l. t!ow. Po.porn" tro.204, 1003. C .. J. f'hodoo to J.X.~~om". m::; Oct. 
2. I-t'!Uller: Lord n11nor nnd o.Af'l"ica, p.359 • 
../ 
_, 
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to him, ( (nhodon)) npprocehod '~'°d' o idonl typo, hie own. An[;lo ... 
;Snzon re:oc: aoa.' ,s pw~pose then \1n;G to cnlro th.o fU'lClo•Snxon rnee 
pred.oninnnt, nnd, the ooot wo.7 to h.olp Oodto wo·;ttk tmd tul£11 
this purpose 1n. ·the \'7orld wnn to contribute t9 the pr.od.ominance 
of' tlto J\nrlo-~roron race end. itlo bring ncartJr tho t'nf..gn of justice 
3 
liberty ·~nd pen.co". 
nhcde~~> second object vzae ·tho 1:m:tficntinn of' south .hfrlea 
under the flag o.f G~eot Brita:tn. Tho misteko which hGd baon mndo 
pr.c·v1oi1sly. vms not to bo r.iade o.gnln:, tho.t ls, of allowing sts:tos. 
to sopnra.to thotmolvon .froc tho p~!"Ont cola~. t:oroov,er; indo• 
pond.on.t ·republics \"!ot"O to b'o conpotlod.9 by rnonns f1oul. Ot' r.nir, 
"' 
' J· to o.ccopt l1r1tibh :s."Ul.o. 1IO o.ltJo .oti,., clccrl:r liov tlt:to end was to 
. ' 
" 'bo o.ehioved, nruml7, th1~U;Cb. t.ho i'!'r-::J:t'nor.s. o:r 1~ho oopo ColonyJ 
• 
l'-.o roo.Uced that t1101 held th.o kc;; to tho pol:tticnl s1.tuntion 1n 
the. Colony, and. tho:!~ orgnniant1on ... tho Bcfnd ... " tm.o the nost 
_,_ . 
poi:ortu1 political _party. It had., 1n f'nct. l>ocorie eo :atl:iona that 
tho i-00.ot ir:!!'>ortn11t :;ovomt1.0nt l"!Onsu.ros noro. uounll:Y pUbliahod 
be.tore ·the r.nnuo.1 Pond Concroa.o in order· to socuti() 1to e.pprovt.tl 
OX" if' they· woro l"9~eeted, to nrrtve nt on 1.tSl:'eement with tho 
_4 Bond• The ca.po Oolcmy bad to become the predord.nant factor in 
South J\fricnn pol1t1eo: it had tp control the ra11wnre, control 
the i,nteri1or, d.o-rn!.n.nto the tttnde or the 1ntcr.io~ and hem .tn tho 
' . 5 ~publics, co thnt wllot'i union ,c11m,, tho Co.po with 1ta /lfrilm.no:r 
popultd~icn unds~ hie Cilhodos' ) 1ntluonco would bo the prcdomnant 
'* ·---· f ......... 
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pnrtnor. To nab1eve those objocto Rhodoa \71.th h1o immonoo 
wenlth obtained froo tho D1ru:l0nd Fiolds no\7 aot to work. · 
- II. BOIID-TUiODES RAPPnOCtnJEIJT. 
It took aovora.l yonro b,.9foro tho Dcnid~rJl.Odca co-opernt1on 
led to tho eonntl.Clm0.t1on or tho First Rhoden tliniotey. Alrond7 1n 
.1884; there wore indiont1ona or eoriio o}'tlPnthotio fooling between 
the two. · Tb.e "Onpe Argue" of '1th August, 1004., 'Wl'Oto: "Mr. 
. , e 
Rhodes· is known to bo n politicinn 1n good repute with tha Boers1 
while of hl:a loynl Br1tiah syopnth!es 1t would bo ouporfluouo 
to speak" •. soon his oycipnthy became more r.nrked and 1n 1886, 
J .x. Morr1tmn \'Jl"ote to hio \rl.to that Rhodos hne boon "posing ao 
' 
n Pl,1tch ndvoento, curray will havo it thnt ho 1o goins to try 
- ~ - . 
to rido that horoo - 1f ho dooo I vonw.ra to predict thnt he will 
. '1 . -
hnvo n covo~ fnll". FU'l"thor, tho Bond wo.a nhowing a1e;ne ot 
nn.'1.0yance with r.rrr-icc nna. wan look!ng around tor oormone olno 
with whom it cou1d. co-oporn.to and nhodoo wno tho only nlternn-
8 . . . 9 
tivo. In iesa, oortnin pa.para ventured to predict n Rhoden 
. . 
Uinistry nnd nt Bnr¥.ly Wcot Rhodos 6oclnred thnt tor party pur.-
posos hG belo11ged to a party cnlled "tho Nntionnl~ Country of 
Afrikanor Pnrty*', no oppoaod to tho "Imperial .Pnrty"!0 During 
tho senoion or 1009, tho rolnttona between the Sprigg M1n1st~ 
nnd Hofme~ boco.mo less tr1ondl:y nnd tho rnpprochmcnt between 
the Dond and Rhodoo-beorune moro and inoro cnrkod. Thus the "Co.pe 
Arguo" of 15th 1!ay11 1809 .. wrote thnt tor some t1mo past Rhodes 
e. ~on~ous with "Afr1knnern". 
'7. Mer?'. PB.porn. uo.16, 1£\86 • .r.x. !l.orr. to AGlleo tr.err. 16 Jnn. 
Ibid. 15 Jnn. s. Ibid. . Ho.14,108'7. 
9• c.Tirnae, 51/7/•ae, ot Pnt. 
lo.Jo'lrrnnl, G/lo/•oo. l2/l0/'00. 
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"han been running 1n double harness with lh'. Hof'tt9,-r". 
III. DA.SIS OF D0lTD nnonES CO-OPrrA~Iorr. 
The quention itt:lad.intol':J· nr1sos i mmt had the Dond and 
HoftleYl' 1n cot:it10n with T'.hodeo and what mnee auch co-operation 
posaiblo? P.irstl7, there was the poraonal. factor.· f:hodes wna 
undoubtedly a much liked ?"lnn with a pl$asant personnlity. lie 
did not otend on ceror.10ny- nnd his troe and ensy mnnnor won him 
the f rienda~.ip of tho Af.r1lcanors who clUIO to regard h1m an a 
. ll 
sort ot Afrikaner friend, hnlf Pond.~nn nnd general bonetnotor. 
But 1t was with the leader of the Bond with whom f.hodos was on 
terms of most 1nt1mnte tr1enoh1p1 "Fnch hnd d1ocovered something 
. 
1n the other to respect nnd admire, and ns the years went on, the 
bonds crew t1r:hter, till at longth, whon the brenoh camo, ur. 
Hotmoyr wao lod to exclaim, that he felt ao though the wire or 
his boaoo hnd been tom .rrom hie s1do":a Moreover, Rhodes •ae 
nlwnt'S anxioua to diocusn with norne:rr nny problem or state 
'because ho vnlucd ~:.!.n opinion. /\a nhodes expressed it 1n the 
nouee durinc the session of' lOOli t•:;e would take tho nouno into 
hia 11eoreto. no ~ consult the hon. mmber for otellenbosoh. 
-Re consulted. hir!l in tho first placo, becauno ho x-o~eaentod n 
lar&e section of tho peoplo of this country; in the second place, 
because he .found his sound judgement was or enor:noul!!I flSaiatanoe 
to him. on a purely trivial little quostion they had had a 
lS 
couple of hourn' d1scun»1on". 
11. Pot. 5/6/{90. 
12. norme:rr: Op. cit. p.377. 
13. Ibid. p.4391 et v1de Honeard, 1092, p.207. 
1 
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Rhodes ponseoned 1n n vory high dogree the oinguler gift 
ot mnnagomont. on the Diamond Fields hie powers of management 
14 
nnd. orgM1sa.tion had. brought hila fa'bulml!r wealth and now he 
brought hie powers or organisation 4lnd amlgllt!llt1on to bear on 
the cape Parliament so that ho "satbared tV>out birn elemonto 
Which seemod to have no ntf1nity until his chem1cal touch bndo 
. l5 
them l&ap tosotller". JUlOdes not only ho.d wenlth1 but also oon-
sidernble !nfluonoo and power 1n otbsr opb.Gr&SJ no J.T .• UOltono 
expressed. itt "••••ho bnd the capo colony 1'a.rl1ru!lmt, Mr. 
llotmeyt' and the Bond, the llri t1ch Govornl1'!E>nt • the I1~iah Pal'ty, 
the eon-in-lc.w o-f' tho Prince of Wales. He wao nt that time 
the most powerful mnn in the Br1t1sh Empire. porhaps 1n the 
16 
whole world". Ho doubt• with this 1tlraens& powor, Rhodos was 
able to command the rospoct or pnrl1amentnr1ans who would other-
wiee ignore him. 
Furtb.or, Rhodes' persuasive powers or a. high order, o.n-
abled him to •in ove:r to h1a point or v1ow o.nd to his policy, 
• 
not only the 1ntUv1dun1 meiabera ot the .. \onr. hUt also its loador, 






•••• when you hnv·e boen with h1m half' an hour you not 
only agree with him, but coim to bellovo you have alwnya 
held his opinion ...... no one else in tr.r.& world could hnvs 
inclucod mo to co into this pnrtnorab1p. lllt nhodeo has 
an oxtraordin.nry' o.sc.endnncy over men: he tied mo up ss 
ho tieo up everJ'\)ody. It 1o hls wn:y. You onn't renist 
him: you m.ist bo with him •• .,.nl'T 
Tho Bond. tound that 1 t had th• attpport of' Rhodos in 1 ta 
According to Williams: Cocil Rhodes, p.114, 
per :;anr. 
C.T1nms, 3/6/'00• 
Voltono: Dominion of Afr1knnerdom, p.25. 
W1ll1nms: Decil Rhoden, p.103. 
1t wnn £1,000,000 
• 
-- ---------------------- -- ------- --
- -- -~ 
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hltemsl po11c7. on su.cl1 a queetton as the :ttJ:cine Which hQ4 
· c~us$d. ,so mueh 1'11-.f.eo,ling, no f!nd fthad.es vot!.ng f,or_ its 
- · nt'H>'l1t1oil 1r• · 1006 t 
. · 
1
'1te tt'hhea to gl:vG hie r.enso11a for t;uppOt'tlntl tho S11'1" 
and to t'-oi;>l7 to t:hoec l"[no had impid~cd mot!. voa to_ blm in 
· roga:.rd · to -his ·voto.;.,.,.ue unultl point 01tt tf~ tho l!ouao 
. ~hat _tb.1~ tax \VO.fl 'r.JOt:.Jt linconvon1ent, -to __ tho t~n,yor. • •• 
· ¥1t1nt ~na ar1 .. cctl!ls '~lte o.apo f~ trn~ that _ tbe conoutW• 
t:iort t:w.fi. boc~.® i1~to~1jo.nd. thG 'tO.::t to:tl back on _the p1:01~.we~ ~b'»1itcatl o:f ·c.-n tlw c~1i:rrumc,,,., ..... .,uc .bel!G'trefi the 
br4 ~'11-"r rutd. thn.t !'t pl'Q·snea -on tlltl p1.Yoduoo~n.~ 
. ' ~ti10;-t. Rbod.eo· ldont1f1o~ him:l}olr nitb tho, l'l"oteet1-ontst 1doa1 
. . 
'Of ·t:lw Bond.. ''lllUS -~. -oxproaued: ~o1t Ut ~l1amo.nt in lOSGt 
• .• I - - , • J I' ' • 1 " • • 1 
. ' 
-ffThe true' -~tt';'§ction ln7 .in the. cncour.nsnm.ent of 'our ,(;rain and 
· \\.'drto_.. ·~1to \'m:fl: ,P'l'Op~cd to ~~~tc cunt!i~y t.hnt bQ· was 1n. favour 
I 
of' a el1Ght t>rotoGt1on or corn if b-y tho cligbt aM1tionel t~ 
thn7 ,could create s1teh n. devnlo-pmc'nt Qt tho agricultural lndus• 
· trr ot tbia country ns · to · 6f.'OW their- own sratn ••• •'The :real prQ ... 
. . -- . .-19 
to;e:t.ton \1tttl t,o encourngo t..be 1srowth ,of ce~~la". 
nhode~ also won tl'lo tnvour of tl~e A:tr1tta.no?'.'n b7 ,tJu,pport:tng 
·the ·t".oveml)nt t~o ,seei!re tho: use ot Dutch in Ptl.1'11mnont. Re n:atd 
h'l.. 18S1t "tr the; cot1nt't7' r'Onl11' deo1-ros 11~, the R()tu;~ was ae 
• . . Qo -
\1111·5.ng to :(ttva $.t . nu :an.vthinG -olse"'; r.n 1009,_ flbod.oa snvo 
.b1c ·wiioich-ea:)'?t.~-d. 1.m.ppcrta · "Ue ·tw.d juat_ lookod up the :conet1~. 
-~ut1011. 9t con.new. and. ho· toima tl1at it ~no ®d,a.itwd thnt tho 
t~a1tah ·Ol'.' t.he Y:roncb ~ASO ahould ba ·uno«.. Tha:r ~oUlil 
t "' _ "'"- .- p .. 'tt- _ • _ • _ _ "al . zt~ro;.O--:tta bo A.O,iii.;.t.O'W1ng tho Ct.tnndian precoa.ant •: In 1886,; nova; 
YJ',,P1., d.e ·vtllier,s ~ .s:btty.,..t\10 landonners f'x-orn -Ont'narvon .trro-
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ton ted a.ga1net the :running of traL"la on SU:t'}d.(\y nr1d 'brought 1n 
n petltlon ngninat sunday trains. nhodos nlao expressed himself 
age.inst 5uoh tvnino and thor-eby gainod tho ta.vour or tho nond. 
'Thus he Ga.id:: ttThe t'Utm.1r..g or tho tJ:tnina bstnoen Y..imborle:r nnd 
the t.rodd.et"r1V6r had bccor:.o n t'flO.l acnnd.ol nnd he woul.d bo glad 
. . 
to· hn~ trom CfiO or the Uiniators that thooG trains hnd boon 
22 
stopped". · llhl.)de.f'J eupported Uofr:lGTt"; a t:tation to p~ov1do tor 
. 
roligioua :.tnutlmct1on du.rin.s ord.:L.~ey school hou..~ J "tre wnn 1n 
to.vom" of n otnte oyatom ot oducntion~ not_ pevbti.ps. :rrom n 
< 
ttslie;ioua point of view* but hin opinion ronted on the f.oo11ng 
thnt in the educatipn or this· colony lay their only hopo of 
killing thei~ rnce d1ffcronces •••• Ae ho took 1t, the posit1on 
of those opposed to stnto education uas that they considered 
Stnte o&lcat:ton vhoult\ be coupled. 'l"'r1th rel!.g1oua 1net~ot1on. 
Nott if that WQ.S the poa1tion, he an1d, by all. moans let thor::i 
introduce religious inatruct1on, becntme if there wn1,i that 
growing !'oeling it mght sweep tl\1ay stnte eduontion nltogetlle:r ... e
3 
' 
State educnt1on thorcf'oro,. hnd to oraso t'naio1 d1tfel"Oncea and 
if re11s101~:; 1natruct1on. !;p..f! to bo n..'l nppendnga to Sta. to eduon ... 
tion, •ell~ givo the pcoplo l~eligious 1notruetion 1n t,ho aohools. 
Rhoden' groat object, quit~ obvioua17, was to reconoilo tme 
At'r1knnen> to British -rulo., tmd. he \'7UG ¥>;repe.1"'0d to mal:e ci.ny 
conceas1on p~ovided it v.-no done u..'1.dor British dor.tln1on nnd for 
·tho beno.f1t of Dr1t1ah rule • 
.-.u '- ij ~. 7 
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nh!>d&S did meh 'to f.urtbtf!!' fe.rming intorosts 5.n f',OUth 
Africa,. so ·tho.t 1n thto .~ntte1" he 'ha.d tltlC.h 1n cormnon w1th tho 
Afrlkanor F.A.rmins populetion.. 'In ·the Western Prov1nee be 
'bought. ttmny trtdt :rnr:.:m tn tha r>rnkcnste1n Valley, 'T«> col;Jt'!;)at 
phylloJK()ra, tihod.~s reeoemendcd trying Amrte.nn Vinet3· o:nd h& 
hir:so1f stu.dicd tho qu.ostlon in rr.innoo, ptltt1ng tho i"'esults of 
hi~ onquirton nt~ tho dt-npossl of. the w1n.e f~~:im.ers. To eneours.se 
. e:ntl develop .t.he s~tfM; or t:ru:tt be 1nt~oeueod more moelorn t'll$tb<JJda 
oi~ cr.-m"inC Md. pntikinc.,, no nlso oneouraeoe ~~owir)g or~ngos by 
' < 
11"?"1cnt ion,. To inrn"oV& tl'e br~oa or t:az.orn. qltlto, Mlocloe wnt 
· to Connttmt1n-o1ll¢ '"-nd obtnittn-Cl the p;.lt~st l.n&OJl;tt blood; in tho 
t'forld to 1~rove tha b):tfJCfl of 6.0n.ts in nouth Afl~CB~<l In lGOS., 
he c:rao.ted. ~· lru:tis.t11'7 of fi...grictiltm"e•· f'Jo ,dcoplj' did. ha 1llcntiey 
hims~lt t:Uih the taY'mtnn eo1mm;n1t7 tbnt G\fatt tift>~t' tlw ;remo:san 
11a1.d., mulY of th$ :lklnd Wl10 bnd b~en da.t-:rply sboekot1. by tliat ovent, 
st1ll cont1mi.e8, 'UO ~?Mmbor him .tor b1.s sorv.icoa 1n tho interests 
.25 
,of 11gr.iaulturo. 
The _eo•opsrontton of nhodep a.nd. tho l3o:nd. 0011ld: only be tl 
:nueceaG if they could Dt'le fr"/O to eye with enoh o1;hor. cm thnt~ 
'Ve~r de.liaJlto question 1n So'Uth At"r1en ... · the nntiva problem. 
The Deind wns n-o!?t dce1dod 1n :ttn objeet1ona to oxtc91irt-6 the 
trancbitJ·e tc tbo no.t1vea m1erot40~ it cU.t1 not o'bjoot to en.po 
aolo~er. bav1ns 'tho vat&~ This. nttitude· \tP.o no Cio1~bt due to 
: ·the fa.et ·thnt in ·the \7e~t~ P:i::rovinca innn:r l?Pnd oa..~didaton • 
·IJofi"t~ hlmsolf' .. ~d thO, support ot the coloui'"et1 ·vote, whorons, 
·- "_AQiiid_'llii(l!liil~ 
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.tranchiuo cvckod. o. proteGt t:;teln the T'nbllsh prose, so that the 
®in1on, thnt tho Engltnh and nc1tivon nero in pol~ t1cnl nl11anco, · 
.. 26 
'tins een,01 .. nl. 1.11.o llontl nnti.vo policy to ;f.lomo cl:tont r .. imcd int 
tile o~plo1tnt1<:m or nati.ve lo.bout" ... on fnt"ros enpocially ... and 
cen.ere.ll.y nkocplrig• thD nnt;1ve in hin plnceu.. ~ore hnd to t;e 
no oqutt11t:r u1 th t;uropotmo rthn ·by v1rtuo of their hir)lor clv111 .... 
~atim.1 hnt1 to be tho ru.12.ne rnce. nut th& Do11d nat:tvo policy 
;should not bo conotrueld ntl one of opp!'esc1011; :it \7na p:r·op-arreli 
·to upltrt the nntivo$ ond c;1vo tl'~ fn1r trontnont; they eoro · 
m 
' hottcve1" ~ bo rcma!ti oo~&nttl n'nt'.l not wr.rto11:; • 
• 
Dof<l'l"a 'ho ooc1do<i to mclo ror rm~d miwart, nhod.on• 
vieii Oi'l tho nntiv·o veto \JM· f'nr trot'& liboi*1 thnn t;httt or the 
Bond. T"nua _l!orri~. ~ote to hln t1ife in J.896~ f'I ronodbett 
ttihon nhodos. usocl to rcoposo to min.tam tl?"itish 1ntluoneo by 
'ttSine tbo nntivo vot;o. Uo.\1 he dm1cants on tlw thot'l.n of tho 
1ntogral race 41ff.,eronee bt;)tvmon black nnd. tf.a!to t\nd. I sl1al1 not 
be auti,pr1oed to ·rirui blf.l nn nrd .. ent advoonta f'or tho r.ootrtct1.on 
.29 
o.f '(;ti.(!!. trnnchise'"• aoon howevol', ho vot1~ad round to ,e; pol1c7 
B9 
.ncc:eptnblo to the Bond ruili thereby ,cnined its ,suppof>t. Rhodos 
11no agn:tnet tao ttll.tt native havinc n vote, b'IJ.t if he hoanm~ 
c!lv11.1s!lel tb"3n ho tJao 61'"nnted that pr1v1loge.. I~odos was in 
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(!lnf'rniichisonQnt of no.t!!.:t•cn,. P.hcl'!.on' na.tivo policy 
il\:1t'ttl to lroop· thm~ o.pnl?t fl'~m t1:.o \:'l11to 11nrl.i to onoo\1rnae 
thom to !\vork•. ·to c1ve the?:l control ovor their ·OWJ'l affairs 
Ullt10!'.' the 01ldnn ... ce of th!l ntt(\1S trttt;o,.: t O.'. 0\ttl t1lO?'?. · prirno• 
.aonitUl:'& ':hi lruid' to odnente thom LJi:"ntluallJ' Sn work. and 
cixrilisat!on •••• thoy eu~t Pf:) helped nlo~ ~ho road, hut 
tt10y rust not bo thru.Gt into n po.a1tion t'"Ol" whicll '.Choy 
voro not ~et tlttedr-~o 
'Th.o zpri&; C<nro~ntJ dopond.ont on tlm Do11c1, 1n lSS'i, 1ntt"04uced. 
. . 
t'!ccln?>ed himself who1a•hen.1,todly 1n f o..vou.~ cf' h1e]wr Q.ttal!.f'i1ce. .. 
tior1s ,and entb"el:; 1n ormxmth':t w1th A.f1't1kan0r sontiment: 
r!ne hnd. r.n1c.h J."!-lspuct .f'or t-:he Dutchr:len.. whUe h1s. O'm'l. 
country accuead him or lend.1obb1ng •••• Me na:td thts tha:t 
~e long aa. the natS.vec r~ms.:tned ln n. stat~ of bar-'bnrlem 
wo munt treat them ss a subject race and h$ lord.a of' 
them ..... rron. menibe:rti'\i need not be so jaa.l.ous of the J)~1teh ... 
·man•s treatment or· the nnt1ves. After tbe nA>tives had 
, rebelled in tpo Tranalle1, tbs :ot1tch fi0VO then. back t~1t' 
· land. end tho n~tivos hnd roco1vcd le.nd .fr.om the Dlttch 
rhero i.t wcn.1ld l.mvc been to.ken ft"om ~ht:Jrit hy N1Y othe·l" 
ntttion. • • .lnut for GOr.lO ~ea.son or othar oomo Dutchmen o.nd 
l'lneliohr.!Cn uould novor t'tinglc _ r.oll,. lie_ hnd bem told this 
nat1vo Q.\te.st!on wno the o:ecrct of it f'.lll. Woll, as an 
I:;r1alicb.rJ0.11 ~ SoinOd~ tho nc:r.flo3' for :Jtcllf:>n'bcn.ich cm this 
·voto"~1 · 
'1'1"v..1~_ simUarity ot vi~n, .led to tho paantne or th0 Frnnelliee 
r.J.ll 1092°, t.vh1cb. ho'l;petl to '-ltrmlgtl"..on ·the: contidcnce of tho Dond 
z,2 
· 111 thn Pro.r.:d.er. T.his· nt11 ra1aed. tho oceup.nt1ot'l qua11f1eat!on 
:t'l"Om £25 to C/5 the vote?.' blld to be nbl9 ·to write hie nnm.e ... 
. .I " 
nddl'aan tu.td oooupntion or profoaaiong those wl"..o already had tho 
. vote would not ba af'toctCid bj these qual.1t1<Ultion:o,. Tho Bi'll 
1 . - t M A' - 11 33 - - -"" t .... A R SO 1n. "l"Oduceu. the ba · ot., Rh.odes fUt'ti..<G~ me - ti:19 domanus 
,of tho 'Bond and promoted tho co-operf!tion o.r Engl.1ah and 
'llji;iiilUi -· Zt --_ t . -"#£ --·~ 30. ;::olvin: op. Cit. P.61, et v1de 
51,. Ira:I1snrd,. 180'1 if p.102-104 •. 
32. Onr. f.t'lnd, 31/12/' es. 
3S., . nnnsard; 1092, p'..152. 
OllS tan.d., 20/ 4/( 94. 
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Af.r.ikn11ore, whon he pa.aced tha Gl,on Grseu A.ct of .1894. · !ta ·· · ,1 
pi:-trv1fl1011s -ware highly antistaotory to the Bond f,o~ it 1>rovldec1 
"tor 1nd1v1dual titles. i•aqui?"es unemct~'10·10tt 11nt1voa to paJ a 
lfibour tax, rootr1cts the Dale ot liquov, tmd g1 ve:n the· natives 
111 thoBE~ d1at:J~1c.te w1'torG it 1a o.(loptod;. 1t'.l 'SirA}>l~o :Dy-atom 0£ 
54 
m».i.toi1;m.l sol.f•r>;o'1~'3ll"'tAnt". 
coo!ll m1otifin • ch:'tof nim. Wl\a tho r~~pnnn1on or nr·1tioh 
pOSf.lOGrJ1ona :t..11. SrYtlthCrti .t\fr!oo.. ''ill.~ idOfl, of (Jflit11ng thn 
"hinto1~lf.m.ct't hrul 'beoorai:t nn c'bt~as:ton to hiilJ: und 111o~eovo1:i., he 
was ecnt1nusll;r rGp'T.'osent~u'lt; GXfAJ.»~1.on Snt<> tho Interior as 
-on· oxpa:np1on. ,of the c~pe icolony.. ne tha:r(!fOt"G .111,pealo-d to the 
oelf .... int(lrest-s o.f the capo Colon!.Qta to agG1at hin in thle 
e~nno,1on. lioroOV'f)r1 ha hold betorb tl1em. the 1c1en1 of the 
Voortrekl~el""t n wide eJtpanoe or wild countr7 to b& ttilron posses• 
s1.on. or. nrreof don. Afr1knne~ het vooruit~.!.oht een mooie gl'oote 
plaets goodkoop te kun11en lroope:n en l'ltj i.e geraed eene onder-
36 
nem.11-ig te wagen"'• 
'to the Afrlknnsr. th(t t~nlto1:7' to the n.orth of the 
Limpo,po W&l& aa mJ.Qh th~: hal."1 tag.a of' the Capo Celani as. the 
South Af.ri.cc.u. ne;rublic,, tmd.. BofinGj'r'; .f'o:i..,. inata11eo, r.avourod 
n. policy b7 wh1r..h ths co.pe and Ropi.t.bli4 would go hlt.nd 1n l:mrul, 
.into t'M· b1nto-rltu1d of :lo\1tl:i,om Af'~iea~ llut. 1t wns tho \1n-
f.rier.tll7 :att!ti.t.d<Y ltlte~ '9.d.optecl. by tho '11rMSVnel., that nwtl.trn.·-
'l!~Hsd tho. q.1\T)at~ o!' th.e cape £o:r- 'thel:.t"' 'k'&namn etcl"oss tho ve.nl 
37 
fl..'!'.d ltld'tlOeil them to .suppOl"''.fi nhodoa £fl, h.1.S !dens Of' Gxpa.no1on. 
54. Jou...Tl!lal, .$/9/t ns •. 
55 • C:ns !At"1.rl. 25/2/' 981' 
35:• llOftlG'il" i . Op.. Clt., p.3a3~ 
S.7. In.trn • p. :; :u. 
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·S 
llhodos• fir.et step 1n the wny o.f expano:ton oecuroC\ tor 
' ' . 
Britnin,. 13(.lobu.nnnlnnd .... the "Suoe Cnnnl of tho Interior". rre 
·incrotl.ood hio pol1t1·cnl· !tnf'luonce nmong .tho t~rikaner.o When he 
\ . . 
rnn.de ,o: sttind, .ngninst tho J1tt(;o1em ot sir Clwrlaa wa~en Md 
; 'novd l!ac'koneie Md ·u11"0n. he proteotod ngt\1riat \1~on' G pol107 
. . .. . ". . ·. SS . . . ~of oxcludlr..g Dutch ,ffll't10ro f>rom illohwmnland. Rhodoa1 pol!ey 
· :with. rosard. to ilechu:nnaland. io C.lcnttlj put in n lotto!" to tho 
·und.ar-Sr;ct'Ote.tT .tor ··ll'ld.1nit to.rd nnrris., :"1h1ch thr01Ja. vory 
'/ • 1nterest1ng- lict.tt on Rhodes 1 outlook o.nd ainm: 
."i.ty mnin _ obSqqt · 1n tb. o whole) 1(1U.Qnt1.on.· ( (M1nexat1on ot 
Jlech\to.naland J J hM been to rota1n ·the 1.ntcrl:or .mu; shut 
the 'Tl'ru::unrnnl in, and I .telt .that Rngland would not 
stand po'rmnnontl7 t'he cont or a crown .colony in the in• 
ter1or. A pttot~ctorote ·ls l1nblo to bo abe:ndon.od nt ony 
1 • ~~ 
mnent oo I worlmd throughout for annoxe.tlon to tho Capo 
colon7. once.made Ensltsh territory lt could not bG 
abandoned •••• I am so nt'rnid. the Br1t1B~ pu'bl1c \'fill got 




tho Trnnsva.al. If Wo:rt'ion had worked w1th the Governor 
we· could hnve carried Annoxo.t1on to tho Oolon1.. Ao .1.t 
1c • nothinn htls boon tlonc. Po not be led. attny b,-. the 
ao.aort1on \that I am pro-Dutch 1n my aympathios. I hnll 
to cons1do!I the be.st mod.o or permnn.ontl;; chocking the 
10XpDntl10h Of tho DoCJ!f. nopt1bl1al1 in t"he 1rrtott10l'• The 
only solution. I con ~oe is. to onplooe thtJm bit the Cnpe 
Oolon.y • • • ·•m:f 1'ntltt'Uct1onn: have o.l.trnya been thnt nrtor 
finoortms ~itioh aupror...tlcy tb.o ·CO"Jl"SO dosiraod wns Colo• 
nW· a.nnomit1on. Aon.inst thio. \1o.'!"P&n .• · hno ngit.nted. ovor 
s'.i.neo 't'TO oo:nt 1nto· tho cotm.~~ nnd I. fool I hnvo boon 
plneod 1n n f'nloe·poa1tion";,i9 
tho fittst otep. In tho inte:rior sti'll l.ny trntnbololm1d and 
. Un.ahonnlnnd and vast at:retches or ,c;crnn~ bo:rond tho Znl!lbea1. 
TO nequiro th.ts territoey nh~d.on w1.1.s convittood thnt he nhould 
38. Colvin~i .Coc11 Hhodes, p.57, et Journal. 8/7/165. 
5'9• Rhodes Pnpora •. Adv1aab1l1ty of. Anna,· ;t\. ~ ~ Docl1\1anttlend 
18SS, c.J. Rhodoo to Lord llarr1s., 7 6/f'95. 
&.. ________ ---::--:--------;:-------------~~ 
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work tbr.ougb. the co.pe Arrilmncrs o.nd not make use of the 
tmperiel Govornment ns a less ro.r-111ebtetl 13r1tlsh 1.mper.1al1st 
tirould have· done. Tho !tnJ)O?'iBl Fa.ctor had to be kept 1n tho 
bac1tgr01md. and ~r'Oovar, 1t watt too tmroltnble • 1t bnd o. .tow 
·wonrs previously nbnnttoned the 'l'rnnavnnl ·1n aplte of promises 40 
or rtttont1on to Brit1·ah sub3ee.ta Who Gottlod tbare. Rhodes 
looked. upon tho Itll'Gri~l. Fnotor na a. lnst ·roaort, oo that to 
n c~at ft:t.:t~nt h0 wnG at ono· \11th th& Ati•Urnnar,s in. t'.hnt he 
d!sl-iirod tlia mter-vontlon. o.f Tln\mtn{S: :street i\) south African 
- ;o·-'%1 ptu.itiea. ~lrrsn pttt lt na .follows to f.lloru1rd 1Courtney1 
ft'l,lho rmtcl'J.tUll'l. in aou.th tSr1oo 1i~osontod ·the co11stnnt 
nppeo.1& by a .a0:etion of tbe British to Grent '.Br1tnin 
f.or e.saia.t!ine-e; .~n tho1r. _ o'Wll qunrrelt1 1 ond woleomed l!r. 
Rhod.oo _bcoo.uao thnt pol1t1eio.n pl"of'enfJod to bo o_f the 
ca.irf! ~.,,(1 with south ttrr1cana on that po1nt. The •Pol-
lt1cal. ta~ition" ")of the DUtcbtui.n at lonot 1n tho ae.pe • 
Colony, was to ·obtain tho emt'f& indspon(l.onco of Do1'tl1nS 
Stt'set •_which stm'lda t..-o n11 co1on1ato or ·every rnce e.a 
thD embodiment of !Gll ev11 • e.s that no trealr grnnted 
to othor :solf .... governinS coloni·os. Jfitl pollt1·cal '1·doale.r 
wa. re .drn_ -wn tram nnglish ·h1ntoey nnd ft"om 'English text 
bookn"t~ 
several years botore be hnd 1sueeee6.ed to_ tho :tt!n1ntrv, Rhodes, 
.on the queation of ·Colonial expons1on, oxprossod lt1Melt 1n 
terms G.C·ceptnblo to thG nond. tre nddroased. a. meeting at 
R'inf'oorlor 1n. 1000, nnd said= "I wvo bo.'ld,, gentlemen .. , but 
- . 
<mo view; that !to, tho covon.tt:X)nt or south atr1on ''bi tho 
people of. ao~th i\.trico., \7b:llnt t©ap1nc: tho ::tc.porial t1o for 
:llalf-de:fence J tmd that covom?r...ont, I Bfll proud to f eol, ,can 
rulo t!n.ttabeloland oquall'Y' with nachu&n&lnnd"• Then after re• 
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v!owinG his, \"lholo pol1ticnl. cnroar hn su~od. up il1o south 
Afr,.oan po11c7 as. £01.:lows: 
ffJiore a.~e the politics cf' south tttr1ea in a nutshell. 
Let us leave the Proo Stnte snd the Tranovne.l to the1r 
own 6.estin7. t7o :mnot ndopt . the whole roopotud.b111l~f of . 
tho 1nt.cr1or. Lot us conn1dor that ns nn !nher1tMce of 
'the C n.po Colony,, a.ttd l,et us be propared to ta.kc that 
respanalb111ty ,nt oll hnee.rdn. As t'of.' no1ghbour1ng states, 
wo t".!tlSt ta.ke reapona1b111t? an to tho railway comrmm1ca• 
tian, 1t tho:r desire 1t. f10 must p~()pone n ouotoma Ulil.ion 
on evo17 ,su1 tnblo oocosionJ b\1t we met almtya remoniber 
that tho giat of t;he .South Af'rloen question ll!!os in the 
alttonn!on o:t' l~he . ca.PG Colony . to tho ·Zatn"ocn1. . If you, .. 
gentlGmn, n?'e propn,,.ad to t,nko tl10.t11 thors 1G no d1ff1• 
cult7 in tho futttt"o e \':o .mi.tat ond:tn:tvour to mnke those who 
llvo with un .f'e.ol thnt thore io no rnco d!tat1not1on ho• 
tr.reen uo:s: . t1hnth~t" nut ch or ~linh,, · we 0110 combined 1n 
one Qbjoo.t; ,nnd tlm.t 1n tho unlon ot' t.ho stntotJ of' Sout111 
.Africa, \71.thout .#ibandonins the D~rinl. t1e. And dint 
do to;o noen by tho IrJpOrinl tie !s this, that we htt·ve tho 
t!"t>St .. JPOM'Oct tlOlf ... govornnont irtt~ll'Yir l':l'}:dlst rotnitt1ng 
to o\Ir.'solvotl tho o'bl1r;n.tion of 1!1Utunl. dofcnce ngn1nllt tho 
outside n-oirld"fS· 
.. 
nhOde.G rracceas~ully wennod the cnpo {tft'1lmnerin tr0r.1 tho 
i,doa tm.t tno ... · oxpar.aion 1nto tho· interior wno tho r1ghtful 
heritage or their ldnmnon., tho· Trn.nsvnlors.. Thie fact 1.:s re-
veal,cd by his speech in th~ Cnpe House 1n 1088; · 
"Inetond or thefeoltng provail1ng .four rnas .ago that 
the Transv.iwl ohoula have tllo ex,pans. ton .of tho 11.:tteztior., 
o.ntl then that we should. join '11th thom, hon. membo:rs ot 
th1s House now saw cleo.rly that icf the:r e.llowod tho Trans-
\Jrull to tal!e the 1ntc:r1or thoy would nsvext jo:tn with us. 
And hon. mettt'bn~a now alno folt t!X)at 4ist1ncl.l7 that the 
1ntor1or 1s.'the.ono thine; wo muot hold,. end thnt no one 
in to ho nllowod to to.kn tho tntf!r1or, and. to be the 
:dom1ruutt Stllto in South. Africa., ,oxeopt tho Cnpc Colony 
- •.••• that .bolns th.a. ~)a].1nh nnd the ~icnndet' nont1ment 
or tlto Co.po Oolony" ~:& · 
Mtor Doclnmn.'lland bnd bt'leoitw n, protecto$to, Rhodoa knew 
·vo!w uell thttt the Capo Colonil' could 111.U'dly be !ndllcod to tnko 
-
.... ...,_ 'i 1--~J!i' . • ' 
43. c.Argue, f;ylo/roo. Rho(ioa- on .Pol1t1cs nt l\imboi'loy, ot 
Vi?i~: Op. cit. p .• 221 ot 226 .• 
44. Hc.nm1l'd• 1000, p.557. 
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. ever tho nol1·tl~em ·tc;rr.1tor1es; further ho had no f,alth that 
the Dn-perlal Govarrwon.t would ·undertake further nnnexat1on sa 
·.:t't ''10.S: ·tttltd.llf;."16 to f,.neo the coot .o·r ruimin1st-ratton nnt'i do- · 
;·~olopmont .or n~vi to~rit-0r1.,Gs• 'HoO:l1ains that a pr.1vnt~ enter• 
· .i;r1oo ·imo 'ne~oosu17, he d.o~olopod the id.en or a ehG1:>to1~d. 
l!S ~- . · .. ·.. ··. ··. . . . . • . . , . . eompth~+- . · ThO nrs.t:ts+ aavo'X'l'mlGn't ~nntad the J~1tlnh south 
. . 
. ' Af':M'i06' co~y ,1'ts c~ar oit a~h o-o·tobot-1 .. 101391 ri~th .ftll1 
pen1ers in o:ck'!l!tn1a,;X"atS.ve· mnt.ttsi~s in tmt;r1belo1e.."ld~ ai-1<1 U<\ln:sl1ot'1A-
. ~·-
. lP..ntl. . Although. ·ttm ndndn1e'trs:t1on of· :th~ .inter1or t1as · not 
. ( . . , - .. 
' . 
·miottes kn.ow that.the beat plonaorwna the Dutelt•Afr1knner, hence 
''"'~' . 
v) 47 his motto t. ff'J)t1t.ch '.colon1zat1on under. the nr.u:·1ah flag". Further 
, . 
·the /{trtknners f'e.a.red tluit 1f Rhodes ,a1a not 'talte poss·enp1on 
.(>t;the ·mc'1ntmsd. inte·f."LO'~ sor.te: 0th.or· guropean powe~ wou1d_ ,.,. er;-
.·: ·:peelnll~· Germa.ny 1ae lt lrlfl,a: ,Qlrco.d.r .eh.own nn1oh mto'res·t in. 
· 
1
southem Afric-a w1'len it .anntn:ed south w~at Af.'t'.1ca. such ,o 
. . 
. 4evelo'.~nt would 1'.trthor :eomp~tcnto tho South . Atr1·can po11-
ttefll ~~ttltiS<!i . Moroovo~, nhoues n1w~n1 .110ld. o\1t .o; promise tb.nt· 
. . . ,40 . 
Tthode:e.lti. ··would. bocom ~"' dppe oo'1ony horitase~· Rhpdoa \'18.s n.lso 
. . 
. :pe~tted to propo:~to hi.a ideas· nithin tlw ·nond. In 1691, .S.·t 
·'.hold :tts tinn.uo..1 Oongrona o:t Kitrl.berl(;lf' nncl ·t.11ore ho adlirotrnod 
~ .. ,• ~ r ' - ' 
the nsnardbly el:pl:ninins · tb.b.t ttthG dcvol.opmont o·t t;ho llof}th la 
onps Co1onr aeveloprn.ont. :t have undertel~n this llortMm 
••• - ·- - ,. . fijjf 
,45. I,mper1alist t Cecil 'Rhodes, p.2a. 
4©. fiQf.m.GJt'I Op. ctt,. p.392 •. 
47. Ibid. p.407 ,. 
4-8. OllG tand, 25/2/'96. 
..... . 
: ... 
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• development as a. Cape Colon1et.,. •• Tbo tutur.e rests w1th you. 
I eay it r.osts with you booe.use I look on the Africnnd.or Bond 
' 
e.s o. party .I enn vrorlt ~Ql'{i,1.aliy with. Yottt' id&sn .nre. tho samo 
. n·49 ·' 
- na r!11.no • 
fUiodee !lad: cleariy hoodirl.nlrod tho Jlon.d.., Tho Dutch-Af:rt-
lm.irior ·pr. cno c;nv. o ll.ir.t its full :qapport eru.1 ndvocntod hie idons 
50 
in its col~; to thern t:nshona.lnnd ma "hOt land dor bolotto" .• 
' ' Thus the nzu.idi-Afr.ilm.ann, SOt!O ttto JnOnths -.e.fto.r 't;h0 romation 
of tho fit'a·t Rhodon U1nistry, wrot·e ! · 
. "De nond w1l goon o1gon. v&rh.Oft.inc, goon v~·:ra.oelil'lB van 
brood.en on v.ta_nch_·_ on_. onder z5.jn 1-6._de;, ·mnar hij w_il. bo-
vest1g1ng on u1t'braiding vtm de mast dor Koloninton .tn 
. hot algemoen, 011 dnerot11. voegt h1J ii1o sta.ntsrnnnnen d:S.o, 
s1 ~1;Jn z13 geen geboron Afr1ltanera, toah waarborgen 
b1eden dot zll net soed. gevols naar hot vermelde doe1 
.~ullen .streven''§l · 
When the Br1t1sh Gover.nmcnt t.tndo a treaty with tobengu}a, the 
Afr1knne1' Pat't:y. wao powel'less to 1ntertero, yet tl1e "Zu1d-
Afr1knan" npproveli of th1s contract: 
"Toen het echto1" bloolt d.a.t do man d1o van die pol1t1ck 
toen c1j bnnr doel bnre1kt had, dnoht te poof!:tooren do 
!leer nbodoa v:o.a, toon ~e.sen dio Af'r1knnors d1o . den heor 
tthodQa. en d.lenp pol1tioke. loopbnnn on 1nz1gtcn l:endon, 
· torst.ond 1t1 do.t:r nio 1«.>loni.cna1c vnn hct ttoordan ondor 
hot go£ag va.n Enl;olnn.d.''a tronirlgin- mooot plants 'heb~on, 
Ol* n1or.ru1d ta vlnaon wnn die ze mcmr in Ar:i1lmnd.er ein 
zou. vinden dan. do be or nl10dos" ~2 · · 
~thor, "D1 Patriot«• ori{;intlll:r on ont1-Britiah .paper \'11th 
. ntrong. ropubli.co.n tont1onc1ea. had nleo ft(llon undor Rhodes' spell 
and on 7th JUly, 1002. wriote.: n •••• d1 KOloni on di holo Su1d-
Afr1kn 1n Ueneor Rhodoa ·,d.Onk vorakuldig vol' wnt by godnnn hat 
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tot behoud. on open1nc van d1 b1nnelendo vor ons Afrikaners". 
Tho following year it followod this up by quoting with approval 
a lender :from "Do Pnarl0 s 
"ttoer den ecna vonden \'10 gologonho1d or op to wyzen hoe . 
Rhoden juist 1n der dam do mncht1gsto togenato.nder is 
van Imporie.liomo, en dnt hot plioht is.van olkoon d1e de 
vryo ontw1kkol1nG on~or Zuid-Afriknnnscho nat1onnl1te1t 
1o ( (t)) z1ch to oohnren ann de z1jde van de hoer Rhodes 
ten o1ndc juiot in dooon otryd onovot'lf 1rmol1jk te mnken 
•••• nltodoo codoogt' e1jno ( (Impor!o.llsm's)} hoorachapp1j 
in Zuid-Af~!lm n1et lnngo # - on ey lleort thnns do meoete 
mncht tot tot;omeer"V3 
Rhodoa nnd lfot'tioyr could n.loo oo-opcrnto 'l;>ocn.uco both wished 
to o.vo1d1 it poasible. Dr!',! unwelcor.JO interteronco or tbo 
Britioh Government in south African o.tro.1ro. In the l\ooeobly 
Hot'meyr declared thnt 1ndopondcnco mght co.ni.ly cone to south 
J\.fr!cn, 1£ tho Dl:titiah wore dofentod at seat 
I 
"When 1ndopendence did come, unleoa thoro wore n cord1nl 
understanding bctwcon Dutch Rnd English, it would como, 
not ns a bleee1ng, but ns a curoe •••• Ho aa1d this at 
Richmond, arli'aOck and Batoem.fonto1n end would ropcat it ae 
{
ofton_an tho occasion arQP_e. Tllore was 111-feoling and 
misunderstnnding between Dutch nnd English, and thin hnd 
been brought nbout by the InterferonceCir cortn1n British 
repreoentat1ves 1n South Afrlcn. Knowing this b1tternees 
_/ of foellng 11hich hnd brought o.bout coll1n1ons in the pnot, 
nnd no one rosrottod 1t t:10re tho.n ho did, ho would not 
ot1r ht\nd or foot to eotablish another Crown Colony ( (Bnou-
toland)) :ln South Atricn 1n clouo contact with tho Dutch 
Ropubl1co. He believed that if tho Bill woro pnesed 1t 
would lead to co~l1cnt1ono, not porhnps i'Cl!!?Gdiately, but 
in a voey fem yonra"~ 
This must r.nve oet Rhodos thinking, for coon atterrmrds ho 
55 
rn.isod tha motto: "El!tlinnto tho Iniyorio.l P.nctor". 
-
Tho Uh1t1cnt1on of tho Fodorat!on of tho South A!'rlonn 
otatos and coloniea had olo.imod the attention or south African 
53. Pat. 26/lo/•95. 
54·. O.Argus. 20/7/•BS, Aosombly Debnto, 19/7/'83. 
55. W1ll1nmss cocil Rhodes, p.Bo. 
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statesnt9n since thll time of Sir OOorgo ~"Y• :t \7118 011 th1s 
q~estion aloo thnt we find that tho views of the Bond and Rhodes 
approximated. The ideal or o United sou~b,__Af'ricn occupied a 
pN)m1nant place 1n tho Bond constitution. 'ffhen s.J. du Toit 
~-
ouggosted the rounding of nn Atrike.ner Bond he put tho achieve-
tnent of' this 1doo.l e.e tho main object ot the l?ond snd he wished 
1t to be "undet' 1to own flag"~6 In the goneral Dond constitu-
tion as adopted nt ntobmond in ~, a United South Africa wne 
57 
rocarded tho country's "t'innl d.eat!ny", n.nd tho words "under 
58 -its own fl.as" wcro dolotod. This ideal wna ago.in repontod 1n 
59 ~ 
tho Pl"O~• or Pr1no1ples ndor>tod 1n 1009. It wnn aleo the 
1.d.oa.l Of the leruler ot thG Dond., J.II. Jtofr10yr, who believed 
that a British aouth A.t'ricn was tho only poao1blo const1tut1ono1 
position :ror a United south Af'ricaJ to him th.a question or a 
united country "under it& own flag" wo.e still very tar removed 
80 
from the sphere of practical politics. To llhoden with hie 
great schemes for Br1t1oh expnnsion it was only natural that 
a United South Africa should be included in h1s ideals. 
Veey early in h1e politicul career Fhodeo stated b1s 
v1ewe on tho question of a Unitod South Afr1oa. Addressing the 
nouee of Assembly on 18th July, 10031 he so.id that he believed 
in a "united. States ot south Afr1ca11 na part or the Br1t1ah 
Empire. If all the nto.tes \m1ted ·under n oystem of ~esponoible 
oo. du Toiti o.s. du Toit in t:ec en '.ier~, p.1B'7. 
57. Vide Appondix, c. 
50. !.!of'm~: Op. c1t. p.37'7. 
59. Vide Appendix, n. GO. J!ofrJ&y:r: op., cit. p.377, ct v1de rmo Land, 23/4/'92. 
----~---




govcrnrn.ont J 1 t woultl bo vory t:?UC!l like c. :'eIDtbl1o; ho thought 
however, thnt it vrould bo ndvnntngoous 1f tho !r.lpor1nl bond 
Gl f/Ore on1nto1ned. on announcing hio policy to tho nouoo on 
th~ formnt1on or h1s firat t!1nietry in 1090, Rhodo.e !ltnted that 
. 62 
tho U1nioter1a.l policy \'1ould bo ne. purely Bouth Afr1cnn" one. 
What ~ l!leant by ':luoh n policy ho explainod nt Kimberley a row 
months later, nnmelyt 
"thnt thor would do all 1n their power. whilst looking 
nrtor tho interoste of the Cape Colony, to drnw cloaor 
and olosor the vnr1ous 1ntol'Onts .or the no1e;hbour1ng 
atatos •••• They were doing ovorything in. their power to 
allay· the fooling of .estrnngel'.!Wnt which formerly existed 
betwoon thia colony nnd the nelghbourins atatos and thoy 
trusted thore would bo no ropetit1on of tho diannter of 
Uajubn Hill •••• ho ((Rhodos)} bol1eved that ult1t'lntely 
tl;lo otnten would bo. unitod"~~ . 
Rhoden ma.do nnothor otriking opcoch, on this quoot1on at tho 
Bond congrooa at ltid>orloy 1n 1091. In rnont rlnttori.ns terms 
nnd a:nid nppl.nuae ho went out or hi.a vny to ohow how complotolr 
he was nt syrlPt\thy Tiith tho Bond on thio troaourcd 1denl of tho 
/U'rikr:.no rn 1 
"I look upon your orcnnisation no nn oxproao1on of tho 
deoiro or the people in tho Countl."1 to claio their ohnre 
in the politic.a or tho country, Md to oxproos tho1r 
v1ewo upon public quont1ons •••• ne Pr1tne t!1n1ster of tho 
Oolony, I know,. when I O.tl dealing w1 th . tho rospr.ooentn-
ti veo ot the people •••• 
· "Tho pr1no1ples or the Bond, 1natend or cront1ng a 
diversity of States or pnrt1os, 1notead of, inducing 
antngon1om, hnve tho opposite otfecta tho1 a1a nt working 
quietly, yoar after year, to br1ns south Africa into one 
eystec na to 1to railways, no to ite cuntot:lS, nnd trodo 
1n tho various products of the country •••• r recognise 
thnt the Afrikaner nond'e policy 1s to remove d1t't1ault1eo 
nnd obotruct1ons from tho way or. union (hoar,honr). Your 
1dons aro tho same as mine. It lo not f'or ·ua to interfere 
Gl. c.Argua; 19/1/•ro. Aanembly Debo.to, lB/?/•o:;,. 
62. Itnnonrd, lB90, p•l49. 
cs. C.ArgUa, 5/9/'90, Prer.dcr c.t Kidberloy. 
J 
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with the !p.d.tspenc.1.enc.o of the st11.tes ths.t are nei1.thbour-
ing to uc; it 1s fer us t:o obtain Gil.stoma l'elo.tions, 
rnilwa:y commu.n1cationa, tmd Free Trade .1.n p~oductu with 
thc:n:., but newr to 1nto:rrere with thoir independence •••• 
them is no· ,e,.1r-raronce botwaan rtf!i pol1:a7 snd .,ourn, bg-
enuso w'hnn yqu f.olt!'ldad yout" Soo1ot7 ~"OU founded it not 
on n be.sis of' a local iaoa but on n bnaia. of Q 'brond 
Unitod south Africntt94 
During th.a last yeo.tt*a of the 'o1gnti!ls the Pretorin 
oovorn.ronnt in the 1nterest;s of its own state fJterted to f'ollow 
a policy or exeluoi venesa whl.ch in ·the Cnp& nnd by tho Bond 
wna. construod as one of hf.>:Jtilf.t7. Thcroor the South African 
'R&publtc played into thtl hnnda of oec ll t~boden a.nd m.t!e his te.sk 
or concS.l,\.oting the Cape A!'r.iknne:r an eo.s:r one. Th1e esti+ange-
mcnt bot"Ween tbfl Eond nnd :s.A. '11epublic areated among Aft"ikaners 
sn openmindndnaoo towtlrde Rngl1ehe.on and the !ttper1n1 Oovarnmont 
which lasted. till the ·Tnm~son Fn1t.t. The a.A. ?.ept1blic lc,v1ad 
honvy "'..J.tios on prioeiuctn !t:nportod . into the Tra.···u1va.nl end th111 
ovokod ta .strong prot(lt;t f'O'om the Capo pross i 
"Mon hooft wttJlcomeendo POB1ngen. <ler A.frlkttlJer pro.•ty 1or.t 
de. a .. epu'bliek van diena~ ·te t.ijh 6£ beapot of voll.."'OlnGn 
geig,n~r.eel'd.. Men heert aod.o~t do laatate jaren zooveel 
<nogel1Jk zijn 'bGst garl$$.n om Y.olonialon 1.--ivloed ult de 
-rev11bliok ts weren. Man. 'hoaft steln~lllatig non invocr 
· van Kol.tm.iGlle proclukten bemoellij1.-t 1 en dnt nog 'lftll van 
p-.rodukten di.e noeh de t>epub:J.iok •elf noeh. tin·~o tit1ster-
ropubliek kon voortnrengen. . Ken heet't .::murenwo:rk!ng net 
do Kolonia op welk gab:1.·ed ook ~oovoel mogol.1jk vormdd.en. 
n& e.Qn de rege0r:tng bevrienda btlacl&n. hebbeii con gerogol• 65 
den veldtocht g'3opend tegen nlloa wat uit. do Kolonie komt". 
In the new ooun.tr.y. o·pEmad up by F.hodea, th.a p~oduce and wngons 
of' the Cnpe Afrikaners vere roceived ur1talted ont:l this trentment 
whon co.ntrneted. hy tho Cape AfI"ilmnet"n w1th thnt of the S.A. 
·• 
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Republic. 1ncreraaed their oattef'action with flhodoe,. \tho al-
ee 
though en Bngl1elmmn, wao dovoloping llhodeoia to their adva."ltsge. 
A voey noro point wo.s alco the 1ntrod.uct1on of. n large 
numbor of Hollander off1cia.ls into the a.A. 'Republic to tho 
exclusion o!' Capo Dutch. 7hesc ri.an \1ere no rruch foreign.ors, 
except tor oone o.ffinit1 of lnnguaco, ne Oert!Jlns or Pronoh."IlOnJ 
1n the Co.1>0 the nopi:bl1c oottld ho:ve found p1enty of capable men 
who spoke the nanie lnngunee na tho ~ro.nevnlero, vho wore nll1od 
to them by ties or blood and mroovor lmew tlto ways or th& coun-
tey. But r.rueor did. not truot the Capo Afrilcnnors. To him they 
were "Ver-Erlgelachte" who -.muld endnnger tho 1ndepend6nce ot 
67 
the S.A. no:publ1c. Thlo treatment of the Onpe J\fr1knner was 
a matter of s1ncore reg~t to thom. 'l'hua the "Zu1d-At~1knan" ot 
15th Doootnber, 1891, wrote: ''Er bontant een spnnning tuoaohen 
Hollanders en At'r1knnero in de Yi.A. nepublielr, een spnnn1ng die 
niots d.lln li."Wtuid kn.n otichten. en rlie danrom oll: d1o bet wel meent 
r:10t hot land zsl w111en verhel9en". so alno 11!'1 Pntriot" of 
11th ?13.y, 1093, \'troto: 
"In !:"?'nnsvunl, we~t al;t"~r, bo:Jtxit 'n storko nnt1pat1o 
teen kolonisto. ·1u Afrikaner uit di Kalan! hat net min to 
s8, on. moot op fJY ntnn..'"'l as tn botl'Oldd.nt; opo 1o en d1t on 
'n eek.era ~rty aolnAt ia om dit toe to staun. 'n Mr1-
la.m.er uit di F..olon1 word danr baiog ni an.darn as •n vol-
elaco Irnpcrialist en Jincoo boev.oud. Of dit is uit dnnk-
baarhe 1d om.lat d1 kolon1ste 60 flulte mt Trrumvnal ge-
simpatiaeor hat en stotnl ve~leen het in di vrrheidsoorlog, 
1o.at one nou no.r op.oyn pl~k •••• " 
GG. Bl'yce: Dnpressiono or S.Afr1ca. p.402, ot Vindox: Op. cit. 
p.400. Merr. P.apore. Ho. 2, 1996. A critical account ot the 
circumstances attending the Jo.meson Raid. 8 Jen. 
6?. c.Argus. 14/9/'92. 
---------- ------- -- -------· - _ __, 
I <o 
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This attitudo of tho s.A. F.opubl1o cave JUioden an ex-
cellent opportWl1tJ to appenl to the Cnpe Colonists to go to 
Ua.tnbeleland and Unohonaland whero they would find ample ncope 
68 for their sb1l1ty. 
But 1t was the attitude or tho a.A. nepubl1o towards tho 
extension or the Cape rn1lways to the Gold U1nee and n cuatoms 
TJn1on with the Cnpe thnt brought nbout the nrentest eotrancomont 
botwoon tho two torr1tor1eo. In JU.ly. 1005, and acn1n 1n 1086, 
tho Republic mdo friendly ovorturos to tho Capo Oovorru:ient for 
o. cuntor:m th1on nr.d nltlo tirc;od tho cnpo Oovornoont to extond 
1te rn1l\1o.ys to Protorio. Tho a.A. nopubl1o wno oxpor1onoin8 
an ncuto ·econonic deprcon1on and such a dovolopt'lOnt no 1t 
SUGCO&ted, would help to proooto 1to wolfnro. 'nlo Ul>1naton 
Jlln15try, however, round it 1mposa1ble to nccodo to tho roquoet 
69 
and n goldon opportunity t:e.o lost. Pron now on tho s.A. Re-
public 1n order to mn1ntn1n 1te pol1t1cal and oconom1c indepon-
donee would have little to do with the coastal Ur1t1sh Colon1os 
nnd the Capo 1n pnrt1culnr. To t'esto:re the pl'Ooper1ty or tl).e1:r 
country, tho Transvaloro revived the rn1lway schemo of President 
Burgers and oounht to oocure conr:ntn1catinn with the Portugueoo 
harbour of Lourenco r.ttrquoc, tho 1r naturnl outlet to tho see.. 
All subaoquent atter:q>to on tho part of tho Capo to aoo.uro oithor 
n CUntol'!lS Union or rnilwny cotl!"llltl1cat1on with the Trnnsvnnl 
Ge. Vindex: 0p. c1t. p.noo. ot ocq. 
69. Rofl!loyr: Op. cit. p.3n4-5. 
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, 
wore t1r0ckod on Rrugor'o prcf"cronco for tho Delagon Bay rn!lv;ay 
70 
connection. This wno a tno.ttor or 1ntonso regret among Capo 
Colonists eapooinlly nrtor the dovolopmont ot the soild m1n1ns 
1nduot17 on tho Rand. 
. . 
Rifihtly or wrong1y tho policy ot excluo1voneoo of the S.A. 
nepublio evoked tho bitter feel1ngo or the Cape Oolon1eto. 
!.!Orrlman writing 1n J'anunrr, 10981 put it QO tollO'D'S l n • eeoCOr-
ta1nly 1n this part ot the Colony, in the cll6tr1ota. of the Pnurl 
end Stellenbosch which 1n the war of lBB0-81 gave their absoluto 
and cord1nl support to.tho Trnnsva.nl couso, tho d1el1ko o.nd 
distrust or Prosident ~er o.nd his policy woro vary me.rkod and 
. . 71 . folln;d tT1doopro~d oxproooion". Tho cnpo Town branch or tho Bond 
·on llth Atisust,~3071 docidod thnt a co!:lr.littoo eons1st1ng ot 
llotmoyr, not;tor, do nno.l nnd van OOrdt should drn\1 up n momorinl 
. - .?a 
to tho Protor1n branch or thf:> Dond and to Proo1dont ~ger. 
Thia document pointed out tho.t tho Co.po had triot'l to provont 
·. 
the nttnck on tho 1ndepondonco or tho Transvo.nl 1n lf377; publ1o 
r.20ot1ngn 'had boon held end pot1t1ono oont to Engl.nn.dJ it 
tlnmrted .cnmarvon 1 s Contodero.t1on Scheme. Pict Joubort, who 
oamo to seek help 1n the Capo Colon7, was roco1vod with open nrm.s, 
Frore' s Conference proposals wel'e rojoctod 1n order to aid the' 
Tro.novnal1 Froro lost tho support of Oolon1nl Atr!kaners beceuso 




Coetzooi Spoorweg Qntwiltkoling ~n d1o S.A. Republ1ok, p.165, 
ot D1lkes ~obloms or Groator Brito.in. p.2B7, et HofmeY.1' 
PaporoJ Vol. Uo.13, Frnaor to J.!I. llofmoyr ll.L.A., l/77•B9. 
Uerr. Pnporn_, no.a, 1096. lfotes on prooont pol1t1cnl oitun-
tion 1n soutu Africn, 22 Jon. 
I!Ofboyr: Op. oit •. p.330. 
J 
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The Dond sent t.10aonr:os to t:nclnnd exposinc tho T?tanovnal cause. 
The than r.P.A. collected l'.lOnoy for r:euicnl aid for c0?.:l'l9lldo'o 
'73 
and to help tho widown nnd chUd.ron of' tho '.;'.'l~nsvnnl burcare. 
In his reply to thin mnorial Kl.°'ilaor pointed out thnt tho main-
tenance or tho independence of the Ropublio wao at stak$. F\1rther, 
he aclm.owloctcod the dobt ow1n6 to tho Co.po s 
"Yet dnnkbaarhoid blijf l.k stoedo cedenlcen do n1mpnt1e• 
de hulp on den atoun, ons t1jdone de onnexat1e en don daar-
op gevolgdon Vr1jheidsoorlog door onze lu1d Afr1knnnsohe 
broedors c:.'\or Knapkolonie gesohonken. Ik znl hot noo1t 
vergeten, hoe e1j ona coholpen bebben oa onze onnthnnkl.1jk-
he1d te herkr1jgen; hoe daarop hun streven wns ger1cht ••••• 
hnet doet my leed u1t uw ochr1jven te moeten vernemen, 
dat die handelingen verkoelJ.ns GM uwo &1jd.Q4hebl.Jon teweeg-gebracht. Vnn onze z1jde bostaat die n1et"l 
Although the S.A. nepubl1o mny have boon just1t1od 1n 
tnki.n,G up this attitude 1t undoubtedly had a detrimental otfeot 
on tho relntions between th.at state and tho Bond-Afriknnere or 
the Cnpe. 'tD1 Pntriot", the L.ond orcnn, and tormorly tho fore-
cast chru::Jp1on or tho cnuso of tho no!!Ubl1c, ropentodly oxpresned 
1to rccrot nt tho oatro.ncod rolnt1ona and put tho blm.:1e on the 
s.A. Ropublic. It urged the cnpo Colof11' to annex evoryth1nc up 
to the Znoboai. "Dit w11 rtr. nhodeo en onn wil dit ook •••• on 
dit aou tien.JlJ!llll betor weea om dit an Trt'lllsvaal o'er to lant, 
t!lllr danr is we1n1g ko.na op. Di Trnnsvo.alao necering vorvreomd 
di harte vnn hulle vr1nde 1n di Koloni, en work d1 Jincoes 1n 
75 
di hnnd". Somo tirno later 1t wrote 1n a s1milnr epir1t but 
with more resontt'Ulnesst "Ider keor as danr 'n knne 1s om met 
'73.C.Areus, 16/9/•87. 
'14.Quotod by Cootzeea Pol1t1eko Oroeper1ns 1n die word1116 van die 










d1 Koloni ono.m to r.ork vind ono by di Trarwvnloro 'n aokore 
wod.GX"\711 •••• •n.nokoro agtot'Uitotnnn, wnnrclofil" du1dol1k l>l7k 
dn.t hullo 1n Trtmavnal ao t!dn m 'ontlllt t:Dt d1 Kolon! w11 onnm• 
'76 : . 
gnnn.". on Gth Aueust, 1089, 1t nroto · thnt ro11t:ny connoot1on 
,~1th tho Tranovaal nhould bo oncournged so tho.t the un1r~cnt1on 
or South Africa mritsh~bo oncourngod nnd Afrllmnor nat1onnl1ty 
promotodt 
r 
"D1 Transvnnl work d1t altyd te'en, on r:ioon to. golylrortyd , 
SJtl onarhankl1khe1d te ltnn bowaar •. Dl'lnsor gedngtc 1e danr 
soker n1 •••• on8 (Trnnovo.nl) kan sondor di Kolon1 kl.anr kom, 
en ons 1s oano genoog om ons aelf. te regoer en te beotuur. 
So vot" goed1 mar ongoluklt1g het one as Afr1knnors groot· 
belnng 6ao.rin, dnt d1 Trnnsvonl nt llngelo word n1, dat di' 
A1'r1knanne nne1onal1teit dnnr bowno.r blyf en d1t 1o hot 
~uto wnt ons doet sprook. As ons bloot ne Kolon1ote o'er 
d1 ao.o.k c'ionk,.dnn t1oot ono sood gonoog, wnt ons moot doon. 
on in plans van ~ornes u1tbro1d1ng vnn ~borley to•on 
to t1erk, sou ano di stork bovorder; mar ona knn nl, omdo.t 
ono ons o1 'e lmio dnn afbreok"'l'7 · . 
The capo tnmora, t10otiy Af'rilcanorD; in 1090, thororore, 
felt thD.t tboy \1oro boing unjustly treated by tllo Hopu"lic and 
by Proo1dent Paul KrUgor• Thoy grc'\7 d1oont1at1od nith th1o 
llmillio.tins poo1t1on. At tho cr1 ticnl t10JU)nt Rhodo·o, n1th h1o 
:Sri t1ah South Africa Company, nidod by tho It1por1nl nnd Cnpo 
. 
Oovom.l!lOnta 'f7Rn nblo to dooido on tho conotruot1on or a·ro.'ilwo.y 
line rrom Kinborloy to. tllroking and Dhodon1o. Thus m:rugor was 
outflnnkod o.nd\the Onpo farmers onw a tuturo tor them and their 
76. Pnt. 13/3/1 90. . 
77. Et v1de Pnt. 14/11/'89 ot 5/G/'90. Tho v1rulenao or ~n1 
.· · Pntr1ot•s'' ettacks on Transvaal mny partially bo explnined 
by the tact that in 18991 Rovd s.J. du To1t, attor cooing into conflict with tho 0 nollnndor-kl1ek"r as he onlled 1t1 
ron1gnod the post or Superintendent of Eaucnt1on nnd aettied 
nt Pnnrl whero ho agn!n took up h1o 1nteroeta in °D1 Patriot" -
the paper ho ~'\d founded. Pn t • 21/8/ t 90. . 
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ohiltlron not in.the Trnnsvnnl but 1n the vant lnnds beyond the 
Limpopo, nnd·theroforo thoy n1111ngly supported Rhodoa. 
S1nco tho Bond wnn not doeiroua of taking otf 1co but lent 
its support to other ninority ·61'0\lpo, it otnndo to ronoon that 
1n ooold.n0 a tiod.us operandi tho Dond would hnvc to wntor dmm 
70 
~ta prinaiplot~J. · "onn Imld11 of 12th t!nrch,. 1692, nnsworcd tho 
quootion \'1hy Af'riknnors hnve offootod so uu.ch dur1ns recent 
yoaro 1n Parl1atl0llt, na follows: · 
"The Atricnndor lfntionnl Pnrty has erroctod. r.:tuch in Par-
liament, in the first plnce, bocnuao it 1s aomtb1ng e10ro 
than n. 1 Bond·Po.rty'• consisting aolol7 ot Bond.Doon and 
elected Gololy by Bondsmen, •••• nnd in tho eooond ploco. be• 
cause thnt pB.l"t7 hao over boon rend.y to give ns well as to 
tnke, bocnuse 1t has lc&Umt to bo pnt1ont and to cake tho 
best use or its opportunities, and had nevor tried to brenk 
1ron with tho harid.n7Ba 
Bearing in l:lind that Rhodes wo.s a. CUL"l g1f'tod with etrong persun-
79 
oive powers, tho nond nnd Bond lcadero were at a d1st1not d1s-
ndvnntnge \".lhcn den11nG with him. · 
In course of.t1r.io tho Bond 1ndentit1ed 1toolf with British 
1deo.la nnd nopirnt1ons to auoh an o=rtont thnt·thoro wno hnl"dly 
.. . 
ony ditfo~nce botwoon 1tn'v1Gt'lo and thooo or Rhodao. As enrly 
as 1900, "D1 Pntriot" wroto thnt tho English pnporo woro no 
longor ao host1lo bownrdo tho Bond no fot'a'.Jrl.y. Tho ronnon wns 
'thnt somo papero had bocomo bottor acquainted with tho Bond, 
"mar •n nndol" oorsank la noker oek dnt d1 I3ond nou bning moor 
Engelogosind ia no vro•or •••• en storlm Jingo govoolono word. 
nou partykoor op Dond& vor}:;ador1nae uitgesprook en nognl met 
78.V1de Coetzoei Op. cit. ~.133. 
70a.. /\t thnt t1mo "Ons Imid nloo publ1shed on FJ16l1eh trnnslo.-
t1on or 1to loo.ding articles. 
79.Supra, P• :212.. 
·---' 
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ge~'u1g ontv9J.t6n. At R'.L'11berlo7 in a speech at a Bond congress 
dinncn't, Rhode,s runid loud cheers· declared thnt ho "fel.t moat 
completely- r,md ent~i:rel.7 tll.a.t the objec.t.e &nd asp1r,ntions. of 
the l!.friknnor Dond were 1n ocmploto touch nnd concettt w,t th ia 
Bl 
torvent loyalty to ltor !~.alosty the Q.neen.". 
t:ot only w.at; thol'$ .fl stronc DI~1t1oh tondoncy not1,cco.b1o 
t71th1n, the rnnks or the nona.. but also !io:rr.,.oyr weloorood F.nglish-
men to tho Dondt on.oho occunion ho stntod thnt hu profof"'!l'ed to 
eoe f'1vc tn.Gl1cl"t1.l&n rather than n lumrlrlJd Capo Dl1tch jo1n tho · 
Dond. In n apoech at atelle.nbosoh town?Xls the and o:r 1800,• ho 
anid thll.t 
"he felt ?!lOl~ nnd t!l01~, thf1t tbe Afr,icnntlOir Pa'l"'cy would 
never bccoin.o n twly national party, na lang tla 1t_ coul.d 
not gs.in the conf1donno snd the eo•oporation of. on.l!Bh.tcn-
ed T:)lgltshmon, who we~ pt"opnrt1d to gntbo:r. at our side. 
,In tbat we.,y he woula attempt to stranthun h1s part711 whoro he could, by moans . or mon, who we.re a.ttnchod to 1 t. 1n 
prlnc1plo, 1rrospoct1vo or the1r birth or doecont"~2 
'IJJ. PARLIA11.El1TARY OOALrl'lOti • 
02e. 
On Spr1cg's ree161'lQtion 1u lOGo, Sitt nenry f.Dch off'e:red. 
the ~omiel"ship to J.w. !'ie.uar, the londo:r. of the Opposit1on who 
had the oupPol"t of Mer:rimn nnd Innes. SA.uoi- realised., thtlt it 
•lliWl!rfi44 - r,·. f l _I 
eo. rat. l/Gc/tsa. Thia ~Ql't1clo 'flfto no doubt e~ttan in conme-
quon. es of on . .111.cident which t .. ~qk J>ihnco.· at f! .. tl.orl. nt. tho Pr. o-.-. 
vinc!.s1 meeting of tho Dond. 2N"tV '001 of. m11eh there ia nn 
nccoant 1n tbo anrno pn.pe~t "De Voorz1ttor trod nu op on zeid& 
dnt hot bof:!loton was oo or.t 11 uutt eon hoil<tronk 1n to atoll.an 
op d<!n G9ste vatt.:innr&:lg vnn_ lID.re Ha,1e&toit de Kon1ng1n ( luiae an ruu1~101.lllend0 too ju1ell1ng. ) lT!j ~ou de led.()n nu ·ver-
.coekon om hunne glnze:n: te vu11en,. •••• 
"Do sJ,nzen word.en gow.ld en do he:U<\ronk cot.iron.ken met 
een goost·dl"ift, die t\lle0n '.BondGmu.:mon k"J?il'lon toorum ... je, de 
~1.1m.'Jte Encol.echmsn kon. die nle't met moar genatdrift cedl'on• 
ken hebben. ?ion dronk het stnnnda. Prof. Jen de Villiers 
apr&ng _ nllat' ·bet ha.mon..ium. en s.ls een mm ging hot r"ngelsche 
volksli.ed OP.n• 
81. a.Argus 1/47•91,Rhodes o.t Bond oonsrose Kimberley. 
82~ HO!'t:\eJl'I .0p. c1t. p.574. 
82.a. supra, p • .,?o). 
-----~-----~-- - ----- - -··-·-- ·- ___ / 
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would be tmpoaeible t'or him to t:l.."l.1ntn111 h1o position eee1n5 that 
he, l:!Grrimn o.nd I.nnoa trol'O rec;nrdod ao noc:roph1lon by tho Bond, 
nnd \VOuld thet"'Cforo not hnvo 1ta support. Snuar therefore 
advieed X.Ooh to send rott Rh.odes who could cmmt on tho support 
03 
of the Bond. 
on the roeisnntion or Sprig(;, Hofl!leyr wa.s 1n Pretoria on 
his swnz11and ·m1soio~. nhod.es rosol'\fed to meet the Bond members 
' 
add nok the1r ouppor_t •. on Wednesdn:v • 16th July• 1890, the Bond. 
members or Parlinmont h.eld a caueus moating in Uo.13 comm1ttea 
nool!l~ T;.P. 'Theron propoaod nnd A,. s. du Pl.eea!a aooon.da<l.; nThis 
1$0t1ne io of opinion thnt Tlr. Hh.odea nnd hia oovornme11t nh.ould 
bo (!1:'ii'on 'fnht plr.cy-1 1n the o.dtlm:tntrnt1on of the ommtry and 
- its interoota." • This wns ctn'rieri unr.m1ta.'1usly,. Thon do i1nnl 
-proponod o.nd Vo11.te~ .secondedi "This ri.eoting npprovon ot ~. 
nor:.oo;rr, ~-!.L.A •• boeomns n Loofll. Dirocto~ of tho Cha1'tOt"'ed 
Compony to wntcb tho interoatn of t110 Colonyn. 'l'h1s wne nlno 
84 
cnrr1ed unnn1mously. On the came dny Rhod.oo wired to rto.trnoyr 
thnt both he Md $BU.el'i :r.ould be Willlns to serve under hi.m; bttt 
85 
Uofmeyr re·t'uaed nnd promised· to support Rhodoa. on the 17th 
the new m1n1stry wns awom 1n. Rhodes wao Premier and Commie-
83. ttll.l1n·: Rhodes. p.lae. 
84. Uott.1.eyr: Op. e1t .. p.5A8. Tho origin.o.l minutes, in Dutch, are 
to be found 1n Romeyr pnporo, Vol. I. on th1s momottti.ble 
oconaion th.ere were prenont! l!caot'-a. Both.fl (Oha1rnmn), Theron, 
v.d. TI'nlt •. u,,. d'tl l'lcoe1o, tTnn du Plo.en1a, .!othnr:l Joubert, 
Irlt'rl-clmen, 1n n.oo:t,, Pnui'.'01 S1\ro'1ric'ht_, P. du To1t, A. du Toit, 
von ~~i jl, tloge, J. I• de Vill1ora,. vnn l1or Hoover 1' vnn d.or 
l31jl, I\'.r1t::0 1 Von{;or, Horholdt, du Plotmi& tt •. L.c., Eowlmr 
rteebor, !;uttig, von Rc:1sbure;, de \1nn.l. D.F. du Toit (!!Pntriotn) 
nor-ton' :r:hon,. 
II<>frneyr retuaed Una directorahip. I.ot. .. ell! Tho Stt'UCGlc ror 
s.Afric-,n,, p.i:;s. 
95. Rofm.eyr: Op., o1t. p.~09,. 
'>-- --
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cloner of Public t:orkoJ l!ol"l.11 it:.:rul r.ruJ T:ronsuror; P.n. rnure, 
I!.L.A., (l!lter Sir Pieter Fo.uro} Seoi"OtB.1"'7 for I:ative J\.ffa1rn J 
Hono ... rmioe, Attorno:r:-Oonoral; sauor, colonial socretnry and 
Siveur1C)1t ~iniotor nithout portfolio. FllOGe~'aoceptonco ot 
the portfolio of Cotl:11nn1onor or Public t:"orks rm.a n tomporn17 
moo.sure a.o there nero tocbnicnl objoot1ons to tho Preriior not 
hold1J16 a portfolio. A. toa months lntor honevor, S1vot7riaht 
8G 
bocntto Core!'!11sc1onor. 
t'hon thn nhodoe J!1n1ntry ouccoodod to ortioo, tho country 
nas prooperouo; for the tico bo1na tho Impo~inl factor vno 
B'7 
ol1?!11natod. In tho nouso ot Aaooribly tho rlln1atry hlld n tuo 
aa 
to one l!Uljcrity,. Tbo ?!iniotr:r contninod mn of undoubted 
ability - t~orrir.mn, Dmeo, Snuer, n.1vottrlcht 1 Mwdoo himself -
and r:orcovor- it could roly on tho FA>nd o.nd rrorcoyr t7ho \'10.B con-
oto.ntly consulted. Donpito tl1cae fnvournblo circlm1Gtoncoo 1t 
contained olcnento of d1arupt1on. t'orr1can 'tlno not vory hnppy. 
He urote to hio aiotcr, Charlotta r.arry: 
"l7o l"'dlvo coOtlod dOtJn 1n our t1in1ntorial nooto uith our 
noneo 1n tho Tronauey crib 1 but I cannot say thnt I toel 
either proud or plea.sod nnd. both snuer, Irmoa and I hllvo 
a nood nnny things to gulp dom. I theretol'.'O hardly l1ko 
to predict n very long life for our cratt, but I rm qu1to 
. euro thnt9nhodos t71ll bo quite no hEippy n1th Spr166 and Upington" •'g- -





" •••• I cannot conceal the reeling thnt 'Phoden 1n jenlous 
of r:?O personally a..~d that ho uould thron over nll his 
collenaues if ho thoucht ho could do bottor and I nm. one 
or thono ((,)) ! conrone it nlth sorro~ ((1 )) \'tho are 
novor o.t honrtn eoao ( (")) uhilo they bohoid a aronter 
liofooyrt o~. cit.p .. SBIJ. nivcm'i(;ht and Pnuro uorc t:ecboro 
of" tho Done.. 
oct. J · 
-r~ 
Coltono: Dot:iinion of Arril:onordoo, p.D5. 
~-Arcuo, 17/7/•so. . . ~orr. Papcra. r.o.lnl,1090. J.X. t:orr. to C.Uorry, l 
--
' 
~~---------.. - .................. _..,.J 
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th(ttl t!ieri~olvcs~. I confmm tltnt o.Ptm lloutilit:r would 
'bo ml'e ploa.sant tl1n.n su:baet'Vionp.o but th1s !e a moan 
. f-0oli.."'1G fO?I ft if t--v;o ton 1~.slci on n horno . an.e rA"iot 1•1eln in 
front" . tm.tl I ao not nos ariy wny or eott!n(; t1'Q.££ just yet. 
l'lt~btt.bly n •. ( (hcdos) ) ma;r count . the coot ·t?J'l .· not dr'.'1ve 90 
natters to 1eKtrer.ies but we ,are t'o~o vmm,od ,at. anj rnt:e". 
noso•Innen mnd~ n e!.milnr ·confecs1on .or d1t'fe~encos .nmonc the 
n"J.n1s.tere at a pol!tien1 nostlng at \'Joodstoel<, some mop.the ntter 
he., Sauer nnd Merrtman had lef't ot'f1co on nccotmt of tb.e 'fA81ltl 
. . . . 
ntf\a1v~ They had lmcrw-n that there were mnnr po1nt.e o.t diff.erence 
ttmona them, but they hnd to ehooso 'between ~inktng the1r c.'i.it-
.f.erencec o.nd cn'l'rlf1ng on. the covornmcnt of the Colony ·or cleo 
see ·that Sprigg ;should 1co.me bnck e..nd oe..rry out c, rn1lwa.y schew.c 
·wh11ch all thought not to bo f.n the lnteJtests ,or ·the Oolon-sr~1 
rlhcn. the f'1rflt mtodea n1n1titr'1 toolt o!'f.1oe there was no 
eppoeitS.on \10~.vh:r o:t the n.nme. TihoO,es hnd included 1n Ms 
.uminatey·nll tho enpnblo men in ~limMnt • w1th tho 1oxcept1on 
or Dpri.se Vlho .hnd · jus.t vnontocl o:f'f:teo,.nna notrno,r who cons1s-
. . . . . . af£.,. I ~I~ . • - -
tently retuao(l offtcei-,, l1Gt'Gover, tl10, :B<>ntl bnd boc~rn.o such l;ltl 
nll•ombrne.tnu. 101'.'gnnisn.tton world.ng tor tho b~nof'it o.r all 
colonists ~hl\t no othor Ptlrt:Y could be f'orr.wd to (liffer in 
·ml1' £undnm.ntnl wnrr trom. the Bond. Thuu the "Zuid-.Af?tik9.an" 
wrote~ . ''De bet7t)g1ng ( 1( nond ) ) strakt n1.et ten gw.'\oto vnn een 
dool aer i\ol·onisten, maar hna.r doel 15 de hoorsehn.pp7 Vt:u:1 bet 
Koloniotondom 1n ons werelddeel, en d1t worot door de Rogor1ng&n 
,die 1n ltanr pol:i.tlek den steun dor !3ondeleden plogen te gen1eton, 
·--,--··--". -- ---- ---- -··~-··~-------..,--J..---·-~-- -
'· 





1Zt:.1d .. /;,rt*iltrum" could point to <.ml;; .four t.inn n.s bololit;ins to 
'the OppQnition; ~ly Sir GOrdon Gp1--iet; and. i.!otH1rs.* Gcbn!l"m..-· 
. . . ·.- . m 
bruelrol" 1 0 1t1~e1l1y nnd ;oou:G).Jlae. Thll cltuntion n!tmp'l;r resolved. 
1tsolf into n, position .. 1n Which tho Dond tlondnnted. nll ond those 
Who d1.d .'not f1nll 'tn1de~ 1ts influence were M 'itided. into a nur.abo·r 
or ine1t;n1tictl.nt ,gro~ps 't 
'tif a_ strannc1• w~re to 1nqu1rc about tho compoeition or. our. 
pol1ttenl pnrt1os, the only answer wnuld bo that th~re 1e 
a. PJJ:'t't7 oo'll1.ns 1toclt Afriltandor, praoti·oally 1dent1cnl 
w1th the 130nd; nnd. no pA.rty boe.tde.s .... only n rot'tu1toue_ 94 .. : 
conaour.se or atoms. 1Vo in.re a pattom. and law unto O\ll"aelvos~ · , 
v.:toaAn anxsxs • 
. 'The first T'hodos Umistry, 6.lthough c.npA\llo; 'laclmd soli- ,,./ 
do.r.1t7 and 1t wns hrokon up eh1efly on account or .s1vGwr1ght'a 
.. aet!ioll• · Tio WttG 1Com1oa1onor of Ol"own tnndn ,.m!J.. Publ'le Works 
an.d. ther~torn, tho rai.lwn1s · nl.Go :rel1 Wld.P::i;i h1:a co.ro. 31 vowr1Ght 
--
gnvo · c. 1c~nm~ot to~ the 1SUppl7 .of rof'rosh."!tOnts to th& Oovoml!)ent 
95 
ilnilwar;o,, to n porson..""'\. .. ~io11d of lrl..cr, .T .D.. T.Dgnn who .o.lrcnd;y 
ha.d :n cha:.vo ·or· tho t<\'cfr.oulmiont tr-a.oo. This eontroct nnvo .r.iecim 
'the i::onopola or· tho ento:r-ine trade nlibnG n:ll th.a colon1nl Rall• 
wave tor noar.1,. o1shtoen 1r0irs':6 Orant1ng s110h 10. hugo monopol1 
to ono pGl'.'DOl'l,11 and cnpcc:tallj :1n south /1£r1cn where · there was 
vat71 .otrong f'calL'"lg a.ga1.nst mon.opol1a·s Tino vnr:r unwise becnuao 
it conferred conaidorable po11t1ca.l powo.r into tho hands or the 
holder. Ob.1oct1ons wore nlno raitmel against th1a contttaot 
.lijRiiiii!'ii!li - -- ---~i::- -_- --ate - 'ii ;a- , 
·92. z.,•Afr. 2/.2/'92, ·at vide c.Arsua 26/2/t92. 
os. z, .... Afr.2B/6Z' g2. . 
94. c.TiJnnn., 13/?/tOO, · 
95. o .• ~rsun, 21/6,/ 193• 
oo. Capo B.n* A.4""""' GS., p.:tv. 
--- -~-
-----
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because Logan,. o. trouL>lesome pol1t1cal agitator, was the holdor,. 
and p.o, by unlng hio position at Uatjosfontoin, nlrendy con-
trolled the VTorcestor voto. r.ith th.is contra.ct hie canteons 
would spread over e,ooo l'!liles of railway nnd o,ooo ttnilway 
ot!'icio.ls would all be indobtod to him; his 1ntluonce uould be 
97 
croat ~spec1nlly 1n view of tho appronohing gonernl oloctiono. 
S1vewr1g.~t hnd nlno committed a tow orrors1 in the first in-
stance ho hnd not cullod tor tendcro for the contrfict 1 and 1n the 
second instance he hnd concea.lod it from h1o oollenguos cs tho 
mntter was never brought up tor cabinet d1ecuss1on. The other 
00 ll1n1stors only hen:t'd about 1t through the press. Further, 
S1vewr1ght had neglected to send tlie contract to tho ott1cG ot 
gg 
the Attomey-C'reneral for poruao.l ns wno cuotomaey. Sivewr1ght 
ndr:iittod thnt ho hnd novor even seen the contract but had 
nuthorised tho propoood arrnngements becaueo tho railway experts 
100 
had unnnimoualy roeo~nded 1t. I J 
Th& r:JElOlitude or Sivowr1ght's offonco was ontiroly out 
ot propo-rtion to the storm of protest that 1t rn1sed. Publ1o 
-opinion was outraged. and . throo of the 1!in1otoro - sauer. Innes 
and Uor:riman - woro dotorminod to ho.va the matter lookod into. 
A oo.binot meeting was hold and tho tollowin& cable sent to 
Rhoden, then 1n f'ngland, with S!vewrigh.t: 
07. Cape B.J3. A.4-•93, p.1v. Questions 552-4 ot 6601 et v1do 
mmsard, 1093, p.p.5,16. 
90. nruisard, 1893, p.5 
9!>. I!ofmeyrs Op. cit. p.443. 










"All refreohm.Ont rooms on no.i.lwnya under our cqntrol 
lonsad to Logan w1 th out tendoro cnllod for ( ( s J ) ton 
yoArs right renewal .five yaars. ::Uch roel1ng {('!))on 
th~ cattcr. Onl>1net think otapn should bo tnkon euncel 
Contract. Reported OOn.\..OllllJ' to ba t'loai;ed. !tm....110dlnto 
action noeonao.r:r. see S1vowr1ght w11"G"* 
Qn. the Otll'l0 do.y nlmdos and S1vewr1r;ht :ropliodi 
"no.ilwa:r rei"'renhmont nrranconim ( ( t } ) author1ood S>.ftor 
recor.nneildntion otrollf)lJ' ursod by al.1 depal'tmnte.l hoade 
aeo Elliott and othom wo contirm whatr..you on spot 
consider bGst ((.}) 1U1oden n1vo..,..1&nt"~ 
Tho Min1etero at the Onpe wero doterm!Md that tho contract 
should bo oancellod nnd ml 19th l!ovocl>or 1092. o.nblod to '?hod.ea 
5 
and S1vew~1ght nek1ng the latter to inform Iogan to that effect. 
4 
T"ne two M1nlstors 1n. England agreed to this proposal. At tho 
eomo t!me some pressure was brought to benr from Eond quarters 
nnd Hofmeyr nnd Grnatr sont the tollow1n.g oommunicat1on to 
Sivew:right 1 ttr.onen contract causes grent dioao.tHff'nc.tion 
~ -
uonlmne miniatey placoo frihda in rnlso pos1t1on. }{etroe.t 1n 
time show Rhoden"~ mten IDgon tound that tho contrnot wno can-
celled ho sued tho Cnpo Oovel.'*'lllnOnt for fifty thoueo.nd pounde 
- . G 
dnrttl$0D fo~ breach of contl"G.ct. 
trerrimn and his suppclitero - Gnuor and Innes ... wer" not 
satifified witJl mroly tho cnncollnt1on oi" tho Lognn contrnot. 
Thoy brought other charges csninst sivowr1ght. The contract bnd 
been cancelled with his conaent and yet he·nfterwardo clairoad 
-------1. P.M. 261 6 lS/ll/'92• 
2. Ibid. Ibid. 
:5. !hid. 19/ll/'09. 
4. P.~. 261. lG/11/tml. 5 .. ~otmnyr Paporo, vol. No. 91!. Copy or telegra~ JJofmeyr and 
Groaff to S!vewright 19/11/'92. It later transpired that S1ve-
.. wright had. noglectod to oho• Hhodes this telegram. - Hansord, 
ieg3, p,.s. 
6. P.M. 261. 29/ll/'92. 
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the 11borty of eupport1ns 1t on bis own. Th1o wnn subversive 
to the prlnciplo of cnb1not unnn1m1ty. Further tho7 compla1n-
od that he had flagrantly broken tho principle or cab1not 
secrocy by <11acloo1ng conf1tlont1nl cnb1nct cnblogramo to non. 
Ur. noas who ohowod tho1r contents to mon in Cnpe Town nnd 
publ1ahod tbom in tho "capo Arguo"'! Thnt tho oovornaent's 
position was critical wna revoal.od 1n n cablo&fnm from Ilofll'lOyr 
to Rhodoo, dated 14th I«aroh, 1893: ''Do not· w1oh ovor to nppear 
to d1ctnte1 but 1n your own even mor.o th.on 1n tn1n1ster1ol 
1ntereot it ia 1mpemt1voly nocooanry to rotum soon no possible. 
Allegiance ot many or even 'JOUr beot fr1ondo severely etrainod 
0 by continued aboenoo". 
on S1vewr1sht'n return trom England on a4th April, 1893, 
Vorr1m.nn nnd hio eupportora mode 1t clenr to Rhodos that they 
would no longer e1t 1n the same cabinet na S1vewr1BhtJ nc 
Morr1rnnn put 1t h1~ mother: 
"This Logan buo1noaB orcotirso rondora 1t qu1to 1m,poso1blo 
f'or m to sit 1n tho so.mo enb1net w1th n t1tm who could 
do ouch n thinG no woll na otboro which ho.vo coma to rrry 
notico. And na coon na Rhodos returns nn oxplnnnt1on muat 
tQko place which will probably end in ms roa1gnnt1on ••••• 
surely wo havo soon the wiokod in groo.t power nnd .flour-
ishing liko SJ.."OOn bc.1 troeo with our Sivowr1ghta and 
our Dtlrnatoof:V 
From th1s lotter it is cloar th.t\t trorr1mnn - and h1.e tr1ondn 
for thnt mst~er - woro not nt vnr1mco with Sivowr1ght on 
account or tho Logan Contraot only. After a.u,. the contract 
had boen. cancelled ond with 1t nll cnuoo tor n rupture, 1.f 
7. Jlerr. Paper.a, No. 69 1093. Diney by Agnoa Kerr. 7 May. 
a. Hofm.eyr Poporn, Vol.No. 20. ltof'r.Ml'1%' to Rhoden pro S1vo-
wr1ght 14/3/'93. 
9. Verr. hpore,No. 30, 1893. cT.x. Jlorr1nmn. to J\111a Jforr. 
18 Fob. 
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some other bittomeon hnd not beon at tho root of everything. 
In the firot 1notanco, Uorriman nnd S1vowr1cht hnd been at 
dnscors drawn for a lont t1meJ thoy hnd not beon on oponk1ng 
terms w1th each other for t'itteon yoara prior to lo1n1ng the 
M1n1etry ond yet 1t was largoly becauoo ~err1man had boeeeched 
· him to 3o1n tho M1n1ntey th.at s1vowr1ght had condosconded to 
do oo. Fron tho start thore.f'oro, it wan evident tho.t there w1uJ 
·10 
not much sympathy between thom. Vorr1.mnn aloo suopected S1ve-
wr1e;ti.t or dishonesty nnd tor that reaeon hnd no tnith 1n him. 
Vlrit1ng to his moth.or f!orr1mnn ssidt "I do not msjudge tho 
man but I know too much ruid to overlook what I do lmow would 
ll 
cortainly not do r:n1ch to irlprovo cors.11ty". Appnrently · 
T!errioon' s auspic1oua we1~e well founded. After h1n ren1snnt1on, 
his brother-in-low, J.D •. na.rr,-, \71"0te to hln stnt1na thnt he 
should ho.ve retninod off1oG if" Sivowr1ght bnd e~od 1n the mntter 
or the Logen Contrnct only, "but as you he.d beforo you tho 
ov1dco ( (ev1donoe)} ouppliod by nnuor ver1.fylng nll your aus-
plo!bns of his d1shonooty, you.would hove rotnined otf1ce at 
. 12 
tho expense of your own self'-respeot". · Thnt the oont1denoe 
between 1nd1v1dunl r•1n1sters had been deotroyod 1s also bome 
out by oto.toments made by Roso-Innes nt a pol1t1cnl meeting 
nt Vloodstock. Ile otntod that he hod lott the Rhodes Ministry 
"bocnune that confidonco, that peroonnl confidence 1fh1ch it 
lo. 1tansnrd, 1893, p.26-27, ot Ons Lnnd, 4/5/'93. 
11. Merr+ Pnpora, 110. 36, 1093. J.X. ?!err. to Julia J.!orr.00 Fob. 
12. Ibid. lio~l001 1893. J.D. IJarr7 to J.X. Uorr. 20 Aug., 
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wao ossential fol' th& public interest should ox1et 'botweon 
colleaguos, no lon(;Or existed, so !'ar as he wao concemod, to-
wards Sir James Si vawr1(',ht. Ho was glad to lenvo the T?hodoo 
Ministry, because his poo1t1on had not 'boen a b&d or roses •••• ~13 
It npponra the S1vewr1ght was tor nlong time connected 
w1th corta1n private compnn1ee, the n.ffa1rs of Ylhich were often 
adversely diecueeed by preao editors. For enmple, 1n Mn.y, 1891, 
tho atta1ra or the Johannesburg Wntorworka compnnf wore publ1al7 
diocusoed and nllegnt1ono made against the Company of which 
S1vewr1ght was d1reotor. It these allegations were true the7 
14 
coul~ east a rotloct1on on tho Mln1etry. Then there wao also 
tho so~alled "Cnnevon cnse". S1vewr1ght wao n director of the 
.Tru:deson no.a Company ond ho arranged with Jamieson and n cortA1n 
Canavan thnt he would.roeolve a certnin commiGaion upon. work 
dono for tho Company. Letters that 0&1110 into tho pooeesn1on 
of the H1nist17 fron Jruneoon to CQnevan mentioning tho whole 
trnnsaotlon, p:roved this fnct. There wae also tho ov1denco of 
a Mr. Hay, ~xecutor in the estate of J\lliua Jnmieson. Ro found 
an entry or th& cotnm1ds1on pnid to S1vowr1ght 1n Jo.m1eson'n 
books; moreover, J'nm1oeon had told Pay thnt S1vewr1ght hAd 
once refused goodo for s11a works to be landed at nnat London, 
15 
until his ehnre of the conm1ss1on hnd boen promieed. 
Although Rhodes thought out grant plano o.nd was the 




o.VT!qe!~ 17/lo/•QS.Peport Pol1t1cal Meeting nt Woodstock, 
16 10/' v-:>. 
Michell! Tihodeo, Vol. II p.67. 
Morr. Papers, no. 69, 10~3. Diary by N;nos Merx'. 7 Moy. 
---- --~. '"""r", 
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to otl1.0PS, <:ivpoc1nll:r S!.vowritht - tM "brn111•ca1-.ris.r" of' ·the 
t~inistry. lG Thia bro11Q')l.t tl.bO\lt intimnte contnct botwoon Tihod.es 
and s1vowr1r.;ht nn~ tmin;; coriaS.t.lerod tho 3.nttor to bo Rhodt'M:i' 
spec1al liauto~a:nt. · Thia .feet. f1roc1 the jen1ousy of uerr1osn 
: . . . ·. . . . l? . ~· . 
YJho alw·n.,a ;tul~ Sauer nnd Innen on .. 'bin s:1dGe. 'l.'his jonlouay wne 
fU.rther egged, on b7 i61vawl"1ght' a .~&it auocc:ms ln cono.lud.ing 
the Transvaal Ra.llwa7 convent1on nnd imre so becnuae the other 
mJ.nisters had not been eonG:Ultod on the mn.ttctt beforehand. DJ 
t1'1l.s Oonvantl·on i;ho a.1.,. Republic ngrtred. to the constructlon of' 
the Vanl nivor - Johtmnoabu:rg oxtene1on and ga.ve ·the Onpe par-
ttnl eontl'o'l over this line. Por this 1sorvi·co S1trelf!'1ght we.is 
e.vmrdad. a knlghthor>d.; the Ce.pc prose praised h1m lnv1sbly; 
Tnis ·su.coess '1t1s h1ch1'1 orodito.ble tt) tho ,d:tplonmtic skS.ll of 
tho comioal<.mor of Public trortmtt!° A .t:ow oantha ·inter the 
stit.'!O ptl;po~ stntod. tb.nt "to him 'be·1onao tho crod1t ot the :d1p• 
l.omtio success :rr1sult!;ng :1n thio ir..ntor1al. .appro.'l:Gh to South 
. . . . .. ftl9 Afr1coo unlon • Th:S.s wno too mch tor t!Gt'rin'ln tind h1s friends t 
. . 
'"Ie.der lotg:e.lm over· Sil' Jnmt-.l Sivowright aaneohovon wna een 
vercwre droppol gttl gomnt;d u1 den belmr die do hoer J!errimnn 
en consorten to dr1nkon hadC!en"~o 
Thie lack or sympathy between Uorr.1mnn and S1vewrisht 
wae tu.rt.hot- aggreva.ted 'by the question, or the appo1ntmont ot 
a ouecesso:r to Sir ahnr.les ?Ulle, ·the Agen.t-oenoral 1n Lcmdon. 






Wa'lket': Do. Villi.era, 
()llG La·n. d····' 19/. ~0/.t 1 93·,, o. Times, 9/l~/'91 •. 
Ibid. 3[ 9/'92• 
ono Und, 19/l0/1 9Z .• 
p.a21 .• 
Gt O.Argus, 16/7/"'!J2. 
------ ~-- ,. --- - ---~~ .. -~ J 
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both tiort'i~n ond Sivowricht d.aslrsd to be nppo1ntet1 in suo-
Ct'HlSion .to ti.ills Md th.ore. were no.sty squa\)'fhlos, enoh thraaten•' 
:L~g to leaw thG 1Qab1not 1f th.a other wore tll>POitttA)d·. Mll1s 
however .•. o.ontinuod. a.a Agont-oeneral1 ~t tho rola.tiot'l betweon 
the two tt1n1ntem nt th.0 oe.pe vm.:s: no~ improvod b;r what took 
' . 21 plnco~ For a long tiioo., there had 'boon tl strong movement ntoot 
·to br11'lg Sprigg in.to tho Cab1not. T.h1s ·would not hnve mad.o 
snuor nny happ1or on b.e was ,S1;n:t1gg' s inveterate cnC.ltiy and· 1.t 
would turther hnvo doorenaad Morirtman' s cho.ncee of being np• 
_ . _ .. .1e2 po.tnted to the post or Agen~-crenera • 
Tb.ore woro n1eo d1fterencas among 'the :M1n1sters on native 
pol1.cy. Innes espec1e..lly, wafl, o~et'se to the Franchise Bill ,of· 
. . 
.1992: "t havo told Rhodes that I would much rntber go out 1f" 
I consulted. my own toelin(;s, end. 1'Ulve nothing to do with an 
· 1nnovnt1on ur which I don't ooe tho neooas1ty, a.nd which ls 
ttea.lly introduced nt tht!t instnneo and. tor the bcnotit o'f' tho 
Bondn~3 The question or na.tive prop0rt~ :t-1r.;ihts nlno 1ru~rGncH1d 
·the disharmony 1n. th~ ca.bin.et,. s!Lvowright nuppo?'t&d tho ldatul 
of tho Bc>nd, bu.t :r.nnes went to the Eastern d.1.atrioto .in 1892, 
and aoolaa'ed himself 1n favour or o so1!t or qunsi, ... ind1vidual 
lnnd tonuro tih1oh woulli hnve· given tho nntivo the franchise of 
a Europenn as well M t;ho odvnntn.gos-. or. natlvo tribal toniiro. · 
This made 1t clear' thnt tho question 1or property rlghtn would -
never bo settled w1tbout.e. m1n1etor!al. spllt and 1t was clear 
21. one · ;,Qria., l~/,10~~ 9~. 
22. ons r .. and,, .. 19/lO/' 05. 
23. M~rr. Papet~s, Ho. 49, 1092. J.n .... nmes to J.x. Merr,. 3 Fob. 
et v1d& c • .Arguo, 31/l/'941 Rhod.oat Klipdan Spoech,30/l/'94. 
1 
I 




thnt Innes would.hnvo t:> lenvo. His ouoceoaor would havo to 
be one nho wno !n sympnthy with nhodeo and B1vowr1ght. Sauer 
nnd t'orr1t:Wl would then btlvo been 1n n hopclerm ?:J.inor1ty 1n 
24 
·tho enbinot. 
Tllo tiinintry thOrotoro, conoiotod er men holding t:JOst 
divergent v!ows·on rnnttoro of policy. Innos nnd Stluer wero 
noted nogrophilea \7ho hnd in tho ,pust·ot'ton ohown d1sl1ko of 
Bond views on tho nnt1~e quoat1on; ?!o?Timnn hnd ofton. attacked 
es · . 
tho Bond n.~d yet thooe throe men wero now a1ttinG in the anmo 
cab1not with members of tho Afr1knne~ Bond ... Fnuro nnd S1vewr1ght. 
Often matte!'& touch~ng the Bond were brought botore tho J.U.n1atey 
end when S1vowr1ght tn1thtully dofendod the Bond and tr1cd·to 
compromise, tho three d1sant1s!1ed min1ntoro would oppooo tho 
Bond. So 1n tho Bo.mbO!'BOr nrra1r. S1vewr1ght oupportcd Bm:l-
26 berger and hnd almost eottlod tho mnttor when.ho wns overthrown 
by 'Inneaf!" After tho first Rhodes U1n1otey ·had f'all~n, "One 
Land" .wrote thnt Uorr1mnn and hia ·nsaoc1ntea hnd mo.de o. victim 
24. 0no l.lind,. 19/lo/•oo •. 
25. 3\tprn, P• /,!,-. 
26. In. 1008.-9,, o. t!!agistro.to in Ranovor d1atr1ot, lh". Dru:nborger, 
wan chnrgcd with unc.1.to ooverity in the ndln1.nintrnt1on or juotico. snuo~ denounced h!rn strongly nnd 1n view ot tho 
ropresontntions made# Bnnborcor wno given nn o.ppointmont on 
tho ro.1lwnyo wh'lro ha bnd worked formerly. /\. eountor-Agita-
tion wna rnlaod to have Bar.iborgor reinotntod. ~o Dutch 
did not th1nk ho was too aovcl'O nnd thought ha lmew how to 
deo.l with nativon. Sprigg hnd rc:funod to ro1notnte nom-
bergor. After Sprigg hnd left otfico tho 13at1boroor nffair 
was rniaed agn1n, and while Innon wan nway in England tho 
Colonial SOorotary (Sauer) although he hnd prev1ounly de-
nounced Bamberger., agreed·to reappoint him on the Bench. 
Ilowovor. wheri Innes returno4 he would not consent and· Sauer 
· hnd to give 1n. C.Argus, 12/l/'94, Spr1gg•s Rast London 
· Speech, lC/l/'94. . 
27 i Ons Lend, 19/lo/'93. · · . · · 
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of Sivewr!f;ht ~wogens z1Jn eehechthe1d aan de Afrikanar-
28 
pol1t1ek en fl1jno nndersteuning aan den Donc.l geschonken". 
It 1o clear therefore, thn.t when the Logan Contract was 
. broueht up the throe !•1n1aters anw n f 1ne opporttm1 ty of turn-
ing tho tableo on Sivewright. P.speoially, when thoy &QW how 
r.iuch tho ~Gan Contrnct acitntod t~e Colony, thoy thoucht the 
r:lr,ht mmont had orrived to mnka o firm stand and T'hodos would 
have to d1etl1.as Sivowricht and retain them~ "Tlieir v!rtuo 
sooos ovo:r-nctod; •••• thoy aeiced upon hie ((S1vowr1cht's)) mia-
rnanncement or th1a nf.fn1r, as an occasion to food rat aomo 
29 anoi~nt crudBe tbey bore hie". 
nn Sivewr1oit·, a rotum from Illcland 1n Ar:ril, 1893, tho 
"thl'eo mut1noors 0 1ntormod m1odoc that thoy would no longer 
30 
sit w1th S1vewr1ght 1n the on!.18 Cabinet. In some respocts 
F.hodes would not have been unwilling to bo relieved of off ice 
as rm.my arraire wero claiming hie attention and ciatters were 
not Goins well •1th tho Dr1t1sh South Atr1ce CO!'IJPftnYJ Maehona-
31 
lnnd hnd bocom.o an irksome liability. !tGrl'iman nnd h1s friends 
urged tthoden to resign and roform his cabinet, but Rhodes 
32 
turnGd down tho nuggoction. Rhodes was undoubtedly in a dif-
ficult position. If ho d1em1saed S1vawr1cht, it would moan 
that l .e ncttuiesoed in nll the cb.nrr;os broui;ht o.Glinst him and 
this Rhodes was loathe to do because ho was vary m.ioh indobted 
20. 
09. 
()lS Land, io/10/•g3. 
J'oumnl, 18/7/'03, et vide c.Times 17/11)/•95 Inneot 
speech at Political 14eotine, tYoodaiock, l.6/10f'93• 
Horr. J'>aporri, Ito. 691 1993. Diar.y by Acnes l!err.29 Apr11. Walker: no V1111ors, p.223 et seq. . 
Dorr. Papers, no. 60,. 1G9S. Diary by A61loo Morr. 30 April. 
---~--.......;: 
- ..... 
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to Si~a"7.'1sht f,or various ser.v1ces rendetted Md r.ioreovero, 
atvewri.cht shn.1~eci nhodos t .conf1denoe 1n.· h1e :financ1.o..l schemes 
'and. we.a ''a dt\naerous mn.n 1;o antogon1ze"!3 Fu.rther,. tt he dis-
. missed $1vewr1ght end ~tnod the other. throe Jtflnister:s 1t 
would l'lQve been a .ol.ap 1n tho .·race o.f' the Sont'l nnd, seeing th.o.t 
81vawrl6ht wos ono ot tho Bond represants.t1veo 1n the· Cabinet., 
a. tt'iumph f.or· Bond enel"'.J.os • oo the otho?t hnftd, 1f' he rotn 1ned 
S1ttGWX'i/lht ho would be drlvlnc tb.Y.'oa ·Oltoellont pArllarionter1nns 
into opposition ttg,t.lnQt bin - Snuor wna M ,oltcelltmt ,debnte1", 
~nir:an n ca,1at10. c~it1c and noce .... Innoo ono ot tho boat nd~o­
en.too o·t tho capo rJt!.~. Thin wo,uld tmn.ken hio cabinet and 
st-renntl1on the Oppos1tlon nnd. tl11a nhotlo.s. cortninl..y d:td not wnnt, 
r!orcovor., with S1vowriel'lt µt1ll a ~mbott or th& Cabinet ho would 
O:tposo · 1t to much e.dverne Cl"it1o10l'!\ ltti tho T.i0enn Oont:root W&S 
very,, very unpopul;itt indnod. l.4'1.d. ss..vewi-1ght bnd beon. renpone:tble 
f.or 1t~4 Rhodes now .eought $OtnGono ttnd.er ·•hom he could servo. 
ne nel:ed nortna~ to f,om .fi mitlistry but he declined nnd advised 
tlhoe.eo to consult tho Chle.f J'ust1co, Sir non117 de Villiers. 
iUlodec ,offttrad to servo undott d&' Villlelt's, but even while de 
V1ll1ette wan at111 oons1dor1Jl6 whother ho em1ld torm a m1n1stry 
w1th or ~without Sauer, 11lfodos, wt.th.out 1ntot'mtns d$ Vill1"~x-a 
decided to tom n 110\7 enbtnGt ,c;mludinn the rour non 'Who hnd. 
. . . SS 
enu.aod tho eri.1nis and. olso, oni.tt!nc do Vil.lio1•n l' 
ZS .• :l·,·a.1i!ar~ Do \1'!ll1ot>e~ p.222", . . 
.54 ....... -,.~. 19/11.>/' oo. . 
· 36. t•'or nor:;ot1nt1c>n$ \')ot-wocn rthodea and dO Villiers sae s Walker: 
.ne Villiers., p.oos. 
~· ·-- --- -·-~-----~ -~~·---
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on 4.th Hay, 1095, 1~ho second nhodan t~il"l.1atlt'y waB uworn 
1n: ~r!let.t, o.~r. nhodosi Colonial Se<lrotr11.~7,. ~,-u. Pnutiaj 
Tronsure~, J.tl. .Spr168J Attorne:v-Gen<U."l\t, w •. p. Sclwe!ner; 
1Comm1as1orier1 .1,. taing; seorete:ry for '.Nnt:1ve A:trn1rs, 3. Frost. 
Schreiner was not o member C!f Parliament than; and n seat wtu3 36 ... 
found for htm nt Kimberley. Accora.tns to Spr1Gt;• ,a tost1tn0n1 
"he himself had mu.ch so:; .1n the .f.orm.nt1on or this aa.bi:n&t. Wh.on 
Rb·:Jc.tee as1t8d him to join the iCnb1nct he ,a.omsndod that 'ehodes 
sho11ld 1 .. ostsn for: ho (!lp?ticg) did 1tot w.1.ah to hr.rve onythins to 
do wS.th thO provl.ous ndmn1at:-at1on.. '.Rhodos fl6l"Oed to th.is 
. . ' . ' . . 37 
nnd gnvo SpJttisg the rit;ltt to select his coll.o.at."Uttc. 
This ·Cri.e!o. hnd :nn ir!lPO?'tsnt ertoct on nhodes. rrom the 
negotiations with tbs Chief JUatice, it .nppoars th'1t- he r:ealiaod 
0111¢1 cotll'so he should take• but hG de11borntoly chonG tmotlinr 
an.cl th1e, we.a the ·turr1.inc;. point 1n his .cgraer,. MoXTinml1 rm<? his 
aaooc1ates did. not W~i"k _in hnmon7 w1th tho i:-etlt ot: tho Cab1not, 
bu.t they woro upr.1ght and honast nnd cheeked nhodeo' ha&ti' tem-
pern."l:tent. · In the now Miniotey. thorn wan :no one who eould stand 
up to nhodes ond check ·01.lY hasty action nnd force hlm to be 
pattont. Outa.i.da the· Ki:niatry thette were Loch and Norma~ bu.t 
the former laid down Ms office end notrooyr r.esignod his ptu'.•• 
l1nrientnry aont ·1n 1895; ~hod~·H~, Wtoor1trolle{l,, followed n course 
. _ . . aa 
\thich lod to his d.eotrtlct1on. 
_.-. - - - -v --_-.--, ~ tt ·- e 
I/ / 







~I} , --- -
vrnor1 P~rlinmo1'\t mot en lGth .7'.me. 109!3, Ibnea defended 
hie ·n.ct1o11 tµid tlla.t or ~.J.o .t't-1ond.r.l 1;1 ·itartnii~s, ~gfln.. /1. long 
fla:'.ba,to .f'oi.lgvrotl •lttnd ovcntua'll1 a SO.loet Oo~~teo \>tan appointed 
to !t.nvestie;o.tc_ tile nt1ttet-.. The· roport, nao;~too. unan1t-s.ously b!f 
tho !'ou.oe,, ·stated tha.t th.a cont:raot hod lmd flawa,, ·and .1t jns .... 
. tlfS.Ctt the net ion of tho '"mt'1l?OO lbt1.ttcors" .but· :also statod 
. . 
-·that nothing hnd bot';11 i)'rovatl ngaL.'1.st S1vov1%'1Glit 'ti- 1tnt·osr1t1 ot 
. ,39 
chel'noter. 
·The nerir ·1d.niat!"/.,, althou.gh 1t contninea. no Atttiknnor 
·.exeopt Faure_, cont1nu.ed. to huve the· t!l1ppo11t of ·th.e Bond. Le1ng 
,and Schre·iner round. t~nrour ·w1th tb.o Aft"ike.n(trt.i; the latter es-
poetnlly., boce:uae -of the v1otts ~le th~n held.' .of1 native 11.rfa.tra. 
. , ·~O 
F1"6rit ttlso eot on woll trtth the· Aft".11m:nors 1n I'nrllament. · 
. :Y • AFTIDJ. LOf).M,l ~OP.IS,IS. 
Aftex- th"C Lonmil crin!to • F.hoa.on with bis new H!n1et&rs 
~ ea.XT!oa. on 1-:ithout cl:ttfi-0ult.i°-"• SAuo'tr; Innes fhi.d. Morrinull'l c:r.onoo 
_.,,.e. ~ ~ --~ 
. O\"C·r' to tho QpJ2.Qsi.t1on 1,onchcs, _Or:i.d tho pU.bl!tc w1tnecoed n apoe .... 
to.c2,e, w1iqt10 .111 parlima.onttt~" histor:r, of rt Pro11111011 having. to 
" 
, - .rao.e an oppocition O.t'>mr,,or:ted ,of. man who o. re'' 'ttockn pr~vt.ousl·y 
..,_ 
had. baen h1a . eol;e~eB tmtl !\1J110 hAd pn:rtod t71th lrlln on. no 
political. 1tl#lU81 but Olt Ct quoat1-0l1 ot politic~,l honesty.. l?ubl1o 
-
-=-
c!l.uaed th.G er1sis; moreover, the comb1nnt1on bot\1cen Rhodes 
~ . ' 
and .Sp~1ss \7tH1 tc:rlt to bo 1an att6.o.!: on the 1ly.stom or pnrty 
g6vern.."10nt V7hi-·cll lmd lroen ot'\ .slow growth s1nce t·ho 1ntrod.uct!on 
.... - - li - -- I' -1 --· 
ag. C!\pe ·a .• a. l'i..4•' gs, p .• :1v. 
-40·.. ona Lnnti, 6/5/' 95 .• 
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of' Ro.sponoible ~-.varnmont; th1a was eapeci.ally the -caso as 
Spt,,iGG had bttt ten montbo previously h..unehsd a. rtnrce attack 
on r.hodQu on o.ocount of' hiis dual position. '*For 1~he rest I · 
.ctn oo.:;. th11t o. :. l~a·' ((Rhodes)) course hna been p1t1,f.ul and 
ol'.t"1mM. To tnke 131 tho avowed laade1' of tho oppoeition. t•S.th 
tb.r-~e cf bis aasoomtorJ .. G>es tar to d'1atro7 the lost belief 
4'<1: 
i..'1. pnrty t;OVGr.l'llne1'1t. - w • " "' 
The fa.ct thD.t T:hcda.$ h:n.e. to go to the r111pcoition to get 
-men to completo his aecont\ Uinist.t'l1 and took iu auch nautrnl 
men as Ui1ng and :Front a.a well ,~.ts ·en avowed opponent as S1r 
Gordon Sprigg, shows that th&re were no pol1tioo1 parties o.t 
tho -Cape 1n the sunse 1:hCi.t there tnn~o such purt1os in r~gi.and. 
Thus, "Ona Lana1r of' 26th· June, 1993_, po1ntet1 out: 
ttnet _ re1t_-· kQ.n _ nlet ontkond wol"_aen dnt w1j seen d.u1d.cl1f1k 
verdeold.o polttieJ:e pa·rtt.jen 'h.ob'ben. !:'le_ Afir1kanor P*'rn1j 
ia ·eigenl:l3k de eenige die vo.ste beninseltin 1s toageda.en, 
dto h(!t1.1r e~~on z1n "'i'.Uat ·en_ durft ·v()lven,, w_anr h0t _do 
groote ~st:1oG der nnt1ll'fdllen-pol.1t ... olt an. do. bf1langen 
va."':l tien A:f'r1tamel:" boorena•tn.nd. tleti~e.tt",• 
Ti:lG _ brstik up cf 'f'J:lotles' titt.st rtinintr:v hn,d. a profound 
sftect on piibl:Lo o,pin1on, .. in tllnt; !1.t .stitmllatecl tho 1dm1 or 
f»om1ng nnothGr Gt!ttGnG PQ'.11.t1etal pa..."fuy 1n 0ppoaM:icm to tho 
'Bond.. Some felt· that. tr.a.sponaible. ~ve~nt wa$ 11nt. wo-rhlns 
well at tho Capo• thnt:: t\114 syatom of' govem12nt was be1ng 
o.buseei by th.e Band. to th& .detrtmont ·ot thooo outa1dn th.a llond.-
Thie truth t.~refore, p1~opa,,0~'1 the pttbl1o mind. ror the growth. 
' 
of the 1'1rograss1ve J'nrty. lmt tha roots -or.· the Progressive 
Pllrt7 cnn ho triic.mel f's.r bnok to tl1a years lmnediat~ly suac.oe<.Ung 
·- ~-':::'t0:..··~~':.~'.~,~~:-4,•_u· •· • ~ - · 
J.A,. e -.,.. .• -~-
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the c.etttbl1shment ot Responsible gov·ernment.. -Jus·t as one ·Of th.o 
roots or tho Band wns tho F .. P.A. so nlno tho Progreos,~vo re.rty 
eQu1c1 traco 1 to ~cam 1;ey bncl~ ~o "l'o.rmcrs t Ansoc.iat:i.cna.f! f.ou_nded 
L"i tho EaatorJ:'l. t)rov.:ti1ce~ Tho f1rot o.!! ouoh Aatloc1o.ti·ons wae 
rounrlod~_nt ~c011ctot·m ru'lcl tho cocond a.t G:..,:.iri.f.f-ne1:n.ot in Janus%'7, 
1074. · or!.e;:L"'lt.117 thti,r;;o ~\Ccc~oi~ .. t1.onc r.rorc indopcndont of..' ,one ·. 
·-
, . nnotl101.,, tho mo.in 1o'bjo~t boinS tt' provitlo for nn.tt-u.al nid nmor1r; 
~'ho rnrr~r.s . in <ia.fo:mlism. tb.er.a:ie'lvoo ngtrl.nat tho. Mtive.a .• 1tr11oy 
tloclarod. tho.t l~hoy woul:d p1"omoto pt1.rt:? po'lit!!.ca and pol1t1cnl 
.. 
. _, 
n:.achino~, bu.t tho .t.J..rtin object vras tho promrJtS.011 of lagiall\tlon 
~ 
· bene_f'ic~nl to fm."'n1nt; .intoroate,. j.n AU(.+t1at• 1874, there wcu•a 
- . ' 
l 
A . - } I - ' 420. .. -, ~ rec.u.r nine suel1 ~nrme11a ·· ti.saoeintiono • r.n gene1~~. f.nrmare 
bnd s~1mm l1ttl·~ interest_ in politics but the. sru1rctt7 of' 
lnbour, .... duo· to rnilwny conatrue~1-on .... nnd ceasures of 1n.toreet 
. . 
to f~~a such ins· a Scnb Act ancl Fc)ncing · 13111, lio.c'l :r.mdc nucb. 
47 or.gn~1:oation.o o.s Fti~r®rn '' Atraoc1nt1ona noconnnry~ 0 
~c ·ft:rst Congress ot thoce t::astern. P-rov1naa Pn'.rllars' 
AtH:;eointionn p:romotod by the upper ti.lbnnj" l?tl.'l:mtOl. . S l Ati:soe1n1;1.on, 
. . . . . ,44 . . 
wna hold o.t Oro.hrumittow in l-003. Thb yonrn or tho sQcond. 
Dpl~iM !;Unintry~ ·1000 ... 1090, r10~0- not or r.n1ch poli·ticnl interest 
n.11d \76 find thttt oo~a l='a.l:'flOro t Atmoe1nt1onn (;'eJW s.li:tc1r T1h1le 
,othora that ·tlid ,good wo1~lt on: their L"lm1011-.~1tion, hnd .consod to 
46 
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Tb.1e we.a a rather !~pnritant Congl:"oae b!?icnuoe on th.is oaension 
~l 1~. G .u; King movod' 
'''Tha.t tbls iOongtteso allopts the tollowins M its neole.ra ... 
tion of Pr.1nc1plea t '.i:"ltot we shnll 'eamaatly endonvour, 
l'>y our .intlivid.ua'l. and collect1'V'o inflnenee. to .retnii."'1 un ... 
1.mpatl'ed the connection nt praaen.t subsisting between 
th1.s Colony Md the llr.i ti sh 'GrJP1re. r:o . Bhall constmitly 
strtve to aecttt'e entire hnl1m011y nnd cood.llill nmong mw• 
salVlHl .. ' t·O .nu:pprcno ].J$l..,s.ono.1 on~ ... nntl.or,..nl pre. _iu.·di. O~G., Qt}..··.,d 
net togothor ro~ our mtuo.l protection. and nd.vMcement"t6 
Although the Col'l{;r-ess did not ad.Opt th1~ mt1on it shows tlw.:t 
sori....e or ita mer.lbers W6l'G a.nimntml by r1 spirit 1cl--0aQly allte6. to 
47 
that ·bronthod by th~ ~rial tear;uo of J~w. Loonnttd. 
. In 1691, tha Uastem Prov1nue ro.rmora t At:moc.intiona hold 
48 
e. congress at Qneane:town,. Dece:use they did no·t ropro.nent a 
,att>ong iin1on ,f>lnd wore,, a.t first, avertHJ tri bec.oM1ng n pol1.tteo.1 
body, not; mu.oh importance vms ntta.ohed. to the del:tbe~ations ot 
theae congreasea. The result wa.s tlw,t thef did not have tho 
pol.tt1cal menne of bo.clt.1ns up the.ir i-tc.oolutions nnd did not 
e.tte.1n to tho 1nf'luance which the Bond, f.o:r e~ple, had with 
·the. GOvornment. netora these Asaoc1at1ons •could becomo o power 
~n tho 1Md, 1;hoy needed grca.~r un~.t:r, perm.anent ·Oft1c1~ls, ,n 
polit.tenl pror:warno r,na Above all, nctiva a."l.d ontbuo1e.st1c 
loaders. 
Ji.pp~ntl.7 tho. ~nstcm :t'Tovi,net'). rarr..o~s 1• AG1E·oc1at1ons 
r~nlll:le-0. thgir l1rn5.tatio11E and, in i\rirll:t 1092; the Po.1"2!1.0rn 't 
aonij\"GtH! me(.,tins nt oradock, .dec1do.d to :ror.im a pcl1t1cal 
·•.· ~ - . . .. ~ 
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, mentary, Opposition organ1,ai:ng itself 1nto a "PrapJ:>oeni·\m Partt"• 
This movement ,-;:ts fu1-..thor .st!.mula.t,ed by Arthttr !)ouglasa, member 
of the ttsscmb'l:r tor Grohnrn.atovrn 1:u1d. a loe<Ung polit1ctnn on tho 
. O;>pos1tion. benches.. In Sopt·cmoet\, 1ega$ Att ~ .. po11t1enl t?aoting 
r:rt Ornhat]lstown he le.unehod n n~~ogr.es:sivo Pllrttn ·Of wh1eh .the 
. ' . . 51 . ·. . . . 
I ehtef' aim wne:i r~siotrm:eo to th6 n011n.. '~'h.esa onrli .nttempte 1.:n 
the r:n,stcrn Provinec 1~0- f.'·ound n .Progttesnivo Pr:rrty~ ... ht oppoa!.-. 
t1on to ·t¥ho tifr:.km:;.c'.l."' 1:!onti, wh1.ch ~~hose ~1t1sh, \ihoso m,11•1tual 
.i.... 
hone wtta ,st 111 G~eo.t !t.":i tni.n antl. vlb.ose 10'n.t:look :tr:'lporlnlio tio, 
-_ _......_._ " 
cons1.tl"rad X<ott'CG"t"ensiv:~l ..... f'ltmndorad on. tho nenro ·rock whieh 
.. h~.a. vn:"eoked~ tb-c, se:pnr.at:i.sts, nnme'ly;-. dis.url.ion in their own 
'\,/'"- . 
' " ~ 
ranks. $\teh o·en.tres ne rottt Elizebeth, Ee.at tondoi:i.11 ~.f!(;v;tillia.r.le ... 
town e.r1d. Qro.bll!~to'Wn nent mn to P.arl1rumnt more or less pledgod. 
to the1P- own pnrticular '.locnl :U\~erest. ... n rioa<l, a bridge, s 
. ..__ 
go.ol, .0, rri.11\'vay 011 a,. hnr\?O\l.t", 
---~-""·¥ 
I • 
of lS93 •. :tt tnl.s nn. exeellent opport'tinity of' toat!tns tho po.a ... 
~ibilS.ty of n ~ror,resr.1vc Pnrt'1·• Tho err was now taken. :up b;r 
tho Qonr,r:iesn of the !\'m••::ners'' rmsocint1ons nrH;;Gntblod nt B!1fitort1, 
I -- • ... ~·~ 
- . . r1epte1..ibe1~, 1.aro. Tho r!oncr-<lt'lO issued l'. 'f'l'l-0tto-m or tho --. 
.. ... . 
... •?reP.;1~Dnivait fl~t:;-" dntoti i)odf'ord, 13t~h. SOpt(!)ml•a'!t!l." 11 .lBOS.1 end 
6ignod t,7 Cc.ptnin_ r..:t,. lb!nbo.nt na rrc..ot1n1onll.l Cl:m.1r!l!ru3:u,. It 
con1~ii!hi¢d the following nine i~oi.nts: 
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.,. l"'~)O'"'_~f'\1·,;,.iJ?._~_ n~·ud ~c J.aaJ.t wi~h h:r a e:rsto11 of' 111- / 
r U3 r ... nl. eauci"t"1on g:J."QdUnlly approaeh.1ns COMPUluoey. Cost . 
to bo defrayed pat't17 by a :tocnl rr,.t<; nr 'rol1mta:ry con ... 
tr1bution;,. 
I!.-_ Labmn:"' Q.U:ellt icn is :mll?oly a r".dlttel"' of B'Uppl "J' Qt1d dGma..i."ld• 
1•iW Al- l f • llMiiflr;!!I ___ ilit~Ji'~ - ~'I • ,tf but ls to a certain extGnt .influenced by the f.,,1quor 
-Question. 
!.Il•, l:!1Jlll.9g• Tho pre.sent law should be Ftaintaincd, with 
f'U~~t'tl.er rastricticns o:r r,.al<~ -. to nat1voa whore pr.n.cti.anble. 
IV,., fi~p1f!!! .• A tax on Colonial sp1r.1ts, eo adjusted ns to 
ta.11. on the consumer. 
V. Nn1ntenenae of tho const1tut1on. The .cons.titution to bo 
,, - rtrtrt' p -~ ~ -- - ~ - -- -_ - - - - - - - - - - -preserved. ;.nta.at. . 
'V_t. rative IM"d' Tenure., Approval ·o.f ind1:v1aunl t:i.tlo to 
na.t ves W· . , . aafegueros.. _ . _ . 
~.II._Jle,,OJ;l. Tho.t a. r~nernl Scab Aot .is «csi·~ble. 
VIII .• !;p,ttvc l'oliez .. In fav·our of ,n pol.1cy of fl!'rl.nesn 
cou:pled With .l~~tice. . 53 
.=EE• ·~J;ad Jlo»tJffitrl:;Q.il;,• :rn !'ll.VOt\r or a t1nitod S011th Africa~ 
Thora aonms b.owover., to ha.Vt) \'10<fn :eom co:itusi.on .... t7pic.~J~lJ' 
£n~l:io'h. ~ in. the o-;;n;c.nisu•t;ion. o-:: thiG r'i..'*ocre::s.oive rnrtu becaus~ 
G4 
!nr~c c nnd no:ir~-x.11 we:;e sup,poomi to lead i.'b but soon aftotwnrda 
55 
rec!'usod to hn.VG any noo!'& in tho . nntto;;r .• · I:oroovor,, tho tln\l'S 
. i . e sion .• 
Oµst.mns rrn1on, il:TiGtition and :l.r..ni(;I'ation. a.re 11ot r.a01itionotl at 
a.11 while. tho.so that are met-itionad are put in such o. vague 
manner that rnen of' most divergent vi1ows ca..11 stibaer1t,e· to them. 
No wondel" then that the ''O.npe T.imos" or 4th Octobor111 lBQ3,, rc.-
po~f.e.d. that th.1.s Prograsn1ve Party did .not rec,e!tve much ·suppc1'."t. 
frwo montht3 .ln1-:er:, a political Aasoo1a.'t1on .of' Queenstow11 
also !scuod a ·pol1ticnl pro~--:te· .!:rt wh1eh the mn:tn plank wna 
56 ---reaiata:nce to tllG !3o11d:, ~taae two ~~Og7.'i1m'i!ile3 from tht\ Ir;lU'!tern 
· __ P~"DVinco <!.i:f'ferer1 nm'e r1'l':.m onch othi>r tlvm,:eitJ:mr. tliffored 
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from tho Dond procrn.~o. ~ho Quoenstown procra~ contained 
aeventeen articles or which only t1Uq... .. ncreod with thooo hold 
by tho Procrona.tve pror:rnnno, ntmely, w1 l~xc1ao True, Scnb Act, 
5"/ 
nnd nnt1ve lnnd tenure. Those offo1~0 to oetnblioh n Progress-
ive Port7 1n oppoe1t1on to the Dond, did impose upon tho elec-
58 torate for oome t1mo, but soon it bocamo evident th.at it wo.e 
·merely o. tr1ek devised 1n the hope of domnc1:nc the Bond cause 
nt tho eloct1onot "net moot ochtor in het oon worden gehoudon 
dnt dit zoogenaamdo pnrt1j-pron!'nm n1ete 1.o don con verkiozinga-
cnn1test on hot dun dionnt moot doen on zoovool rnogelijk 
59 
nnn den Bond te ontnemon". 
ete~n 
J 
AlthOU!lh thoro wno no chnl'!> lino or party clnnv11i;11 • tho rt};-/ 
contosto or tho eonernl election or 1094, wero tour)lt core clear-
ly on party 11noa a.nd wore mro wnrr~l:y contootod than nny pro• 
. . y 
vious oloct1on ainco tho oatablisllnont of Rooponaiblo Sovornt"tent 
in . 1 n GO . 9,_2. Dosp1to this tact it is difficult to rnnGo l!IOmbero 
'1ecord.ina to pnrt1en, becnuso. barring tho Dond thorc was no 
othor party orno.niantion. nev1owing thG oloction ns n whole, 
the .Bond strennthened its pos1t1on by the ncqu1eit1on ot a few 
' 01 
moro seats and 1n general tho reoulte wore rono.rded ns "an 
' 62 
empahnt1c. prouncemont in te.vour ot Ml". Rhodes' e Government n • 
. The Opposition however, ho.d much force o.e a de<t:>at~~S power. 
·at n tim.o when such power otill on~1od. weight. The "Co.po 
Argus" of 21st Fob:ruo.ey, 1994• put the rnnnber of the Opposition 
at not core than twenty-four end "nns Land" or. B4th Fcbt"l.10.r)', 
---·--~ 




. - ,r.;.\J'f -· 
l.8940 . nt .o.b·out nineteen •. 
It~ -in int';oros~irlg to not.o thnt 1 • althour)l tho rru{;gostion 
hnd. ·Often. 'boon mdo 1 . :pnrtr w(;;P.nioo.t1on a.t tb.o copo Jtntl not 7ct 
pr©'(tidod for n P.rrrl:tannnto:r:r ~.J..I?_• T"no J'>r1t!"tn ?lmistot',, h1ms9li·. 
ttns not in.· r.:nvotll." o.f. ouch n. tunet1ona.t"/ nnd did. not,, in taet., 
at!la its neoessity:. 
/ . 
~t:tt 1.s an extr.ao~dL"'iaey pooit!-on,,, I n&nit1. bnt nt any r.ata,, 
n.\f oxper1eJtcc or the ca.po rnrl1nment ia,. thnt .tf .a fa.ir 
pr-Qpooitton 1s au,bmlttod' to tlle Houne,, you need not.<leal 
with· tho .oeotiono or the House,. but you can win the enr of 
tho. '7holn-ao.•· -  uoo,. nnd ensur.a the ;stuloooaeiot. :;ou.r proposThion., 1r you can prodUao :f'1setG ·to .support 1t"v5 
· Du~1ng 1095,., two more nttetipts· we~ mod.o ·to 'orgeniae poll· 
The first w.ns tho '"south 
---
'. African ·eolittcnl Ammc1nt1on° ot CeJiO Town of Vlh1cb Rooe•Innee 




of Sit' norouloo ao\>in.oon no oovornor antl High. oom1:r.u~1onor ·had.. 
d'rnwn · nooll groupn or raon toc;ot~r to protor:;t ~tdrHrt tft.:tch 
. th1J:18:G~· ·Ol'l. 20~1 June, l.995.1 , tho a.Ii •. Po1:1t1~l Asnoo1nt1on 
· ··st.a.teel thnt "tho t!IO.in objoat 10f tho fot'?J1t\t.1on of tha Aaeoa1nt1on 
. ( 
hnd boon to socut"O n bodf that ~ould O!"ottno pt\blic 1nhoreet 1n "'l 
·~h6 .. lnntl in wb!.eh they lived. ttith n. v1ow to pronot1nfl. ~it and 
just logislntion. aiul oppos111.6 W1'Ult wt'.la eont1•at'7 thereto, nhethor 
1
. . .. ·.· - . "65 
. t emano:tad from i1b.e Govomment benches ·Or ·trom tho Oppoait!.on .•. 
'Tbtn:~~upon.• Innes ndd.reeaed. tho mooting and. i101ntetl ou.t the.t· men 
63.- Vlndax: oeo1l tth.odoa, :p.404. e~. Scht~einer, o. mid c.~l.O.--'J!he Pol1t1eal G1tuat1on, p.9e et seg,. 
-GS. C.ArgUs, el/6/'951 Report Meeting S.A. Po11t1aal Association. 
--
.... 
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ot liborat op:1n1ons, 0~ro~d and pr.ogresa1ve v1owatt ttill ummllJ' 
come 'to tho snma oonclusion1s on t~e po~1t1onl qu.estl-ons ot tho 
d,ni!.T. , , T:'ha Ahnociv.tl·on ·would st.~1vo to gn,1n compu1socy eduentS.on ___...... _. .. ~- ......._ 
f'o~ h"ttropet:ms~ rondjuatnont o.f tnT..o-t?ion to chonpon 1;ho nocos.-
, 
a1t1,os -of l1fo, o, J;lOd.ern·te t:U'ld jutzt nnttve policy,. v The .Asooela• 
t1:on doc-!dod -.to r.-ID.lro U,.c~ttaod rop-r_.ooontnt:ton 1n Po.rli,nnent .f,U'l 
·1w~'yJol:'tant point 1n itn p~ot;rnno~ ..... tllio .~tt~v no~d not bo n 
..fie~t betwco11. ~~Cf~'l and eo_~~tl"J• l~'lrth(1'J:" if: hoped. to emct.m.rnse tho 
'....to·· o· i· .• ,.,..d:u"""'"'""" ""''t ............... ,,. o·-·r: , ... ""O""" c~ ..... .,.,..,t·• ... ~"'"·b 11 .... t· ,.,... ........... "'"" .. .a_. n7'11 .. . A' n .- . """"' . .,.,,.., ,_:r WJ •...1.v·.:·•.;u,.-:, · . v• .,, a·v · <u,·au 4 . ...., il,._...,, · tJ.u '1' ·!(.IV t.u .... u-1.:i.Y ~~•"'U. 
---. ~ \ . . . 
improve ~e .iw.1ao.tlon ,1a:ws:1 to ,construct rail\m70 cl~~upl;t .for 
1hhe d~veiopnent. or.·«~gr!eulturnl 1d.:Letricta~6 . Innes however, we .. D 
not a man by nature au1 i;od. to l(1ad n pol1ttco.1 i1arty nnd tho · 
movcrnant b1:ooke rt own • 
. ' The ot~r Attempt ·to ot'g&n1,se A pcl1 ti.cal pnrtr 1n 1895, 
... tta~· t~tit l~unch.ed b17 ,$ .• O .• Q.ronwr1p)lt•SehttGlner1 hua'.btmd of. the 
· · ~uthorosa, Olive Scll!'(;lnol"• · 5'.b .J:lac~t tnken n protiino.nt. part in 
. 
. . -~ho ttct1v1ti·G!l of. the n.P- Fnrroo't'~'.J'.·. Antioc1nt1one onlf till 1095, 
'had tried to form tl ''Progfjoso1vo .P'f1!•t71 in con3unct1on w1th tlmse ~·· .· .... ,, ."f!ll ~ . i·1 . l 1itlSOCittt.i.ona. !J:1 n opeocll b.O.t.d 1.'l t~lO Totm Uri ' Ktr:ther coy,, 
!?oth A\l~st; 1695, on ttTbo Pollti~l Situ.nt1c.m:1f ho, nd.vocatetl n 
pol!it1enl orge.n1aa.t1or:1. to Ulilto nll 'r.Xln hold!ng progre:nsive views 
. " . .. 
on south· Afr.!om'l nfta:L~a. no 1':!1ant1onoa, throe pr.incilll'os whi.ch 
,t?ould bold progt;tesa.ivc man ';ogG,tliort 
~ 
"FS.r.otly, tho ta'bou~ Question t7lth ·\7hieh tho ·Mnt!:v& Q.ues• 
t1qn was intimntei) e.tJnoeiatea. . H:\lttopenns wax-a undor obl1~t1on to 1;ho nnt1ve and had to look to hla welf.aro 
, - . . . 
6t5. · c. Argu_s .1.. · ~l/G/'' 95t ·no port v.eet 111g a .A. · Po,~1t1cal -· As~oc1nt ion 
.'ot Qns LB.nd, 8/0/ 96, Pl.'ogrnmne S.A. Pol1t1oa1. Aosoo1nt~.on •. 
· flf,. Cronwright•Schra:tner: Tho T...e.nd of Freo S1:>0ech, p.xxiv. 








' ' . 
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and ro.1:ae l\1m 1n the ,scale of ,e:d .. etence. secondl7, . 
Ta.xat~.on. Taxation should. r.ather f'a.ll ,on the luxiw1es 
and "not on the noeao.ss .. tioa 'f.>t 11.te (Utd :ehoul.d not. be 
l10av.1er ·on ·the poor tbnn .on the rioh. . 
Tl?t~dly, Franchteo.,. As. the state 6.evelopad ·.the frtlnchise 
ha.d to be extentled 1eo t~hnt unreproaanted oltule.es wore n.ot 
1gn<rre4 e.ncl their wolfe.r-e rtu:bordtnrit.ed to tho !nto:rcots 
·Of 'tho rop2:tosent~ed clnosss. . ' · 
St1ch .an org.-in1sa:t10n hod. to exclude all r1rn1.nl nnd. q1_(U.;i!J 
dtnt1.rfcztion~8 . . . 
The alm ·oJ:' .th~G p0;~y would not 'bo t·o o·\~cll itn r£u1kn by tlon 
'tlhdSO Vio\"fU '.\791"0 hot ~.t;9!1ttinoly pl"O(;?'OCOi~G. :Its trt~ength Could. 
not 'l'lo11·t on ntQ't"-0 nur.ibera IJ lt · ttr;:tu.o.t 1.1·6 dn ·tho "~mtl-n1sinsm, ln the 
10\lllcri-0~ 1ntclligence, 1n tho -unwavormc; ,ndhea101:i to if!lPGrsonal 
. · . . . . . · . . ·. . ·. · G9 
a.fms 1 and 1n .. t:1'lS oloso•lm1t union of ou~ momborsn. $\1ch a 
. . . "" 
·. Proar,ossive' Po~rty WOtlld, for l'ilall'J' yetlt'&,. n'?. doubt, hnvo to p.la7 
the pa.t't of fl smnll but united tUld 1nt:ellJ.gont 1'~Z of W'hich 
. ' . ' . . ~ ' 
the· ·r.aembetto' wore atisolutelw· ''tll!lpurcheaablo .. in thail' pol1t1ea,l. 
'. 
.tn 'the side or any oOv,~rhmcnt which tr1etl to carry moasu:z:tos at 
-- - 70 
vtt:riance \11th. tho pn~ty' a vtowo.. 
. •. 
·T.hoco- o.ffort1s to rorm .f1 Prosro:oe1vo Party pr.lo?' to t;be 
· ' ~re.meson Rn1d u-ara not eueceso!'ul. It neodod an ri.ttaalt by J:amenon 
:. ' 
ootl · his "ttltbuatern ri 1!'1n the 1nfi,O~ndenoe Qf tht; Sou'tb Afri1ean 
I . 
otoor: ,aucc·ossftll. politiclil pnrt~ .. lJs fotT.1od; bGroro 109G,· otMr 
... __ __.... ' . ' . ' 
-tl'w..n the !Jond ? Tho exp;i.t:i:i1£rtion lios tll'tstly in the rnct · that 
' ., l· ll -- . 
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agitated public opinion. This wns 1n truth the mistake mnde 
by the P.I\, 'Polit1cnl .Atu1oc1o.t1on; it tried to otimulnte party 
72 
d1v1s1ono where nohe existed. With much truth and just1f1cnt1on 
thf1 "Cape Argus" ot 15th February, 1895, wrote: ff · •••• grant 
pol1t1cnl movementa ar• not in1t1ated by ar!tntoro, but by the 
aura ond 1rres1sta11le progress or public opinion 1n a. oorta.1.n. 
direction". A further oxplanntion lios ln the f'nct thnt 1t wo.s 
fUt1lo try1nc to tom a pn.rty in opposition to tho Bond beonuse 
no party could be formed whieh would ditfcr very w1c:1oly from tho 
Dond 1n ita pr1nc1plos.. t:hen tho nond hold ita concreso at 
Port El1znbotb 1n 1095, the mombera wore ontortainod to o. banquot 
ond ono or the leading Port Elizabeth t'!Srehantn romn:rked to 
T.P. Theron, Socretney or the Dond, that "Met zulk oen progracma 
{ (or tha Dond) ) 1Gder vero tnndig monsch kon snmcmsnnn" '!3 So 
wide and nl1:0mbrao1ng wa.e tho Ponc1 nnd so nnG11c1ood hod its 
principles bocomc that the "Grnhnmstmm Journal" ot Oth J1obruary, 
1894, trrotot "Wo think the English section would be rnr more 
disposed at th121 juncture thnn formerly, to form n solid nl11nnco 
with tho Arr1candor section. The Bond hne become less nnrrow, 
nnd its d1so1pl.1ne 1o no longer no stringont nn to ooerco in-
tcllieent nct!on". 
Su.rnri1nc up tho posi.t1on of pol1t1cnl part1os in the Capo 
Colony, pr1or to.tho Jameson r.a1d, one con safoly ntnto thnt 
thero wna no alasaif1cnt1on 1nto two :'llrtios aa one ao.w 1n Fhglnnd 
'12. c. Ar£US, 17/.9/.'95. 
"13. Ono IAnd, 26/3/"95. 
..... ~ ~ ~-' ----....__----- -
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dur.1ng. thQ .ninotoenth C:anttney,, Tnore ·wore tho aovnrnmon.t. sup-
portewn nnd. rui o:vor-prasont' Oppos1t1<m# but tlms~ wa:tJ ·no chn-rtp 
( . 
P.Rrty div!c!on in· the. ordS:no,ry. se11so.•: Fo·r !n.atanc·e., on ·the n.ntivo 
: ,quest-ion ... th.a .moot · Ct"fle1Ql question m the Colony .- thoro was 
never one ao1L4 ·pnt"tJ whleb. ~dtrocnted. ·0110 d:af'lrd.te poller and 
· anotmitt ·wh1.cb ndvoonted nnothor po'l·icy so ·that ·tho native -queet1an 
· ·cou'lti ,prov1rle · ti; line of .o1Qnv.e.t;e. 'In the nm.ioe or Assembly with. 
· its · SE'JV:~~ty ... s.tk. r.tamhGra thG!'~ was only ·cna hot11ogeneoua .end oohe .. 
·ro~t pnr.t:r which comMidod tho e·~tµnt1on, nnmol.r tho~ A!'r1ltut~or 
Bond.. 'Tbose;:who ,df.d.· i1ot; bclOl'.!G to th~ llond 1d1v1dell into tl 
·. n1imbo~ <?f G~llPS ·au ho.vitJG leno monlbors.· th'.M t110 Jk>nd: rar-
~ . oxnmplo~ tho· Oppoaitioti or nbotr~ t\"rolva rnombcro tins lod. by Ro$a ... 
· · ·!nnoo ant1 .fa.med 0: oohorout pn.~7 .•. ~diud.tng th1o ,groµp !md the 
13ond,· thero vo-ro n lntt(!O mn-1...ber of -~1<iapondont mm'ibors 1n the 
House .• · _. 
,, · Di.ff'·or.oncaG botvrorin town ru1d. !eountey :('ll:tJO :rtindQ t11~moolvee 
f<3'l.t in psrty o.eeociationn, ·-· the ·town w ,e1ty l'S.~tu~n~tati:ve,s~ 
·· ·.·.more or leEfe,, .. foU?ld themseltre,s in Opposition rnnka nrtd. the country 
supported tho .M!r1i~tr-y .•. 'rown .. nnd 'Country d.lf.torad ·On fiscal 
polf.,c;r. Th.e products ot the «so11 17ero pt.ibtnc·teet boag,uno the 
Oovernmsnt wished to cncournge ·tho protlttct!on of. t'ootlstuft1n ·.in 
~- ,..-
.. 
. . . 
(~he.· 1count0C7 1tocl~: the tom!; hotve·ver, being cottmlr.'lors uero 
. . . 
· aga1nat sueb a po11ey. 'I'horo was nloo a .eU.tforence betvn:,~,,n town 
nnd c.ountey on li.quor pol1c;)'," Uany m0r.iboro or the A.nocmibly ·cam 
. f.ztom ·wino p:t~od'"v.eJ.:na d:tst1'lieto., hm1ee the 1country did nat want ,an 





~- .. ~-, 
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1t'lct10ctie policy tlicro rma n oloo.vnco botrrocn t0tm aml country, 
dependent .not on rocinl d.1fforen.cos but 011 the di.f.fox•e:nt inter-
ests ot totn'l nnd countey,. Y.ot, thoe-0 tlii'f'orcncos lti<l not run 
oo doopl~r ,and. 'fro1--o not so tununoonte.l an to rn?Tnnt tho onto:blioh· 
..,4 
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CitAPTEn.. VII • 
... 111 u _, b • \ i ". 
THE PERIOD OF STRIPE 1895 TO JULY"_ 1900,. 
!t) '111- J T rt a JL i • •c *#QI JJ 4li ~ ~. -_.,_J u • :t t' • J • iW fP .. 
'
1Evoryv4l0tto do I pa1'001ve a eortain coru:Jp11"'ac:r of rich men 
aoo~ theiv priv.o.ta e.dvanta.gc u.ndor th.a nrune and prtJto:tt 
of tho cocmontrenlth". 
, ... sir Thoma titot'u., 
:r. mmnss PHEPJ\RE$ J.MdESOU RAID • 
tt1k hoop uwa bl.ll'Bet"a zullen a1oh kw1jton ala held&n togon. 
. l . Jameson' a. f1l.1buaters ''., With tl1aao words to Proo1dont Kl1Ugor, 
. " 
Motmayr1 on true~day 31st noeembo1,, 18951 e,;;preaued his d1sai.1proval 
of tha attack which Jwneeon had launched ou the 1ndopondenc0 of 
the south African Republ1e on Sunday evening• 29th Doeember. 
Jnmoaon vaa then a.&niniatrator of the Charterod. Dr1t1ah south 
Aft'1ea Compony•a terr1to?"1aa 1n 'Rhodesia, and most :tnt1mnto 
triond or Cecil Rhoden. The man behind tho whola plot 'fl.hloh 
.Tnhn 
inoludod a rising or tho Uit.lnndera on the Tio.nd we.a Oocil ... nhodon, 
. 
o. lend~nG Rand nnll.ti-millionairo, Pr.irt?.e" Uiniater of t...'le capo 
. Col,ony 1. Uan.nging Diroo toz. of tho Ohru;.to1"0d. Coo.pt.my 1 Chntrma.n of 
tho de. lbera Co~pnr.1.:; and Uombel'i of Hor ~jm:rty•a l1r!vy Council • 
··--.;.. 
Tru.l:y n ~ wlth great :r-aafl0naib1l1t1os, but also one who had 
,alm<?at unlimited reaou!'Cos - pollticaJ.ly,, f'innncia.lly, and pol"-
sonally .. 
n1iode(:g) gront aim waa to oee the lh-1 t1oh flag flying ovol" 
<, -c-~-·• _....,.J ---·--
all tho torr1tory from tho Capo to On1ro and a atat,'t had to be 
a 
ma.de by uniting all the stateo south of the Zamboai. While tho 
!fl!! ..... _. 1 jM • :.-. 
l.,, Uo/fmeY,'1' Papers, Vol. T.fo.11. Telegram Uofmo~ to Preth Kruger, 
3-l 127'95 • 
2. supra,, p.~o,. 
..----
' . ·. •' - ..s . . v. "" c;:::_ "--'- ._....,.....,.,.... ______ , ____________ _;,, _______ _) 
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Trnnsvnnl ro1"ln1.ned an !.ndopentient Doe1" Bt&.ta. those n1mo 
would be croci.tly 1r.ipcl"illod1 if not too.de !.l"lPO&o1blo. Rhodes 
wtts ror over at logcerhomla with Pa.i1l r~rtlcor, tho Prosldont of 
the South At'rico.n r:opub11c. P1retl1, the7 hfld ola~hnd on tho 
:?ocllunnnlnnd qUost1on,. then Swnzilnnc.1, nnd the Adondt'>~ff Trek 
nnd for mnny ~oars ~n1lwny constl'.'11ction end ousto'rlS tnr!ffs 
hnd cnuscd friction botwecn thom .. ~Dahind thGne ditf1oult1fle 
there wns a vnst d1t.fo?'Onoo of outlook boat illuatrnted by 
tl1fterent att1tudos on tho Uitlnnder quont1on. R'rugorts life's 
aim 'lft'as to keep the 'Republic free of British 1nfluonce nnd 1dene, 
nnd, above nll, mn1ntn1n 1te independence nt nll coots. With 
the discovery or gold on. the nnnd thousando or foreigners (Uit-
lnnders) had .flocked to the Republ1o. It in difficult to obtain 
e~nct figures for the number or Uitlanders and Tranovnal Burg-
hers., William stntes fhat in. 1605 there were 00, ooo of them 
. . 5 
on the nnnd. and outnumborod tho btlX'&hnra by tour to one. These 
Ui tl.a.ndel'."s complainod or tlte hich ta.~on, obstncloa in the way 
or obtn1n1ng tho .franchioe and thnt they bad no control ove:-
the af f a1rs or Jobrumenburr;. rurthar they oompln1ned of tho 
la.ck or educational f'ac111tiee in the rncliob ltmcuage, cor-
ruption in the civil oervice and the 1n•ffiency and brutality 
of the "Zs.rps" (South Af'rican ropublicnn Police). A groat 
gr1ev~nce wen the conceoo1on policy or the Kruger Government 
which granted favoured poreons monopolies tor th~ mnnufaoture 
3. Williams: Cecil "hodeo p.246, VU111nYny 1n h1s work «outlnndore~, p.155. statoo that.1n 1889 1t 1a ootimated 






" - - ' -- ~,-~ -- ---~ _ _J 
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or tlynatllt;e, the t1~anapoT.t or coal wi:d the trade in liquox•. 
-1 
i 
All these ·alleG(ld. criov.anoos were Crt3Btly eX2c;tZ&rtttoli .iM.d 
r&hnmelcasi~ ~o:icplo:ttod 'by tho 11r,esn m.ul int~:rro11tud po.l1ttc1ei1s; 
this added; t;o the c;ono:ral 'IJ1l»est nnd. ~c:U;:emallt on the nand. T(> 
secure eonstitutionta ·:rofom.s and i 10aditesn· of crievenaos the 
tiitlendera organisGd t110 Transvaal t!nt1onal union itt 1soo. At 
tllo ti,111G of the tU:11d., Gl.mrlos Lcona1"d wna its chtl1rr.ian and was 
laJ?nol.1. respotfoS.bl.e f'.oJ:'f .1.ncit!.ng nnd o~snnin.1ng the iJ1tl:ande1:ts 
. . . 
to take 'lP ams againat the Hepub11c at the eiid ot Decaml.1e.r, 
... 55 . . 
'189,. Acooraing to thle plan1 3ameaon would then ride ln witll 
ta .att"ons toroe from tho Bech,1nnnlana bot•der 1n su,pport ot the 
3ohe.nncabttr'8 .r1s1ng~ 
. ha it would. mlbsttm.tlal:t:.:; nd11mco his a.1mo .for a v"n1t&d 
' S<'>uth At~S.en.,, south ot the Zruabosl, nhodes toolc a leading par-t 
.1n tlla .attettpteil overtl~vt or m~tlrt s Ropublican · oovemment. 
Towa.!'ds thio r..ror:tt goal he lm.d wor1ted w"ith 1nt!n1to pnt!cnae tor 
. ~ voara. Ad.d.t'ensinc; t'l tmot!ne 1l'i Capo Tow on Gth ·.ro.nuaey • 
1094.; after .hie aueaass it1 ?!a.t.abalel.oilt'.1,,. 1~ ·r~c&illad n warnin.G 
. . ~ 
o.r ,Sir Dair'~lG Ft-er.ei "Y'ou. ~1st n&Vli~' ~ nnjthing. You ~st 
tttlro s.tcp b:V step, :tn scoordance w.1 th .. reeling and ,eent!mont of 
tho peopl..e sa n ~la..... We can. work slowl:u and gra.duallr for 
. . . . . 6 
those results: Which .. nu;i~ ·come beyond our.r tomporabJ' 19xlstenoe". 
' But 1.t waa soon ntter th1o the.t a. great change came over 'Ahoses. 
· F01'merl7, he poseoseed himsolf' of pn.t16nce and oolt-oon<::rol, but 
4• · For U!tlantter grieue.n.ceo e.nd their refutation see i 'Botha.: 
'.01e Stan.~ tkunaice __ OtttW"ilrkel:tng van die Traneve.Bl onde-r l\~J.ger 
en L9rds; Chnptors1 :XX. ot XXI. 5,. Lovell: The Stt'Uggie for. SO\;;th At'rlcn., p.'BM,. 
16. v1naozo Oaeil Rhodes, p.395. . 
------~-
1/ 
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the natural can vou1d broak forth. 1~hodoo lmow that, on nccount 
of a t:eo.k hoort, ho did not hnvo ruch lonsor to live; he nlwnya 
7 
nnve h1t1Bolf o. life or f orty-t"ivo jearo. llt3 l1vod to bo torty-
oicht J at this time. 1895, he wao· 1~orty...ano. !!e renl1oed thnt 
t1ne waa ar;ninot h1r.1 and thnt thoro wno so nu.ch that at1ll had 
to be done and only a few years 1n whioh to noh1ove his ideala. 
Tho reoult was that 1n R !'ow i:oonthti he had to do work that would 
otherw1e.e hnve te.ken yes.re to nccomplish. He could no longer 
go otep by stop, he bnd to leap. Whon Kruger rotused to jo1n. 
tho other states to solve tho railway question, nhod.es angrily 
declared that Kru.eer wne hopelona and 1rreoonc1lnble, that 
tharo wns ot1ll ton yanrs' ficht in hio end thnt ho could not 
wait till Kruuor had disnppea..'"Cd no South J\tr1cn wo.s developing 
too ropidly. Somthin.G hnd to bo done to put the oovorru:ient ot 
. 0 
tho Trnnnvanl 1nto mro procrosoivo hnnds. \'11th much justice 
Dormer, oonot!me od1tor of the "Capo Arcus" (Capo '!'own) nnd the 
"Stnrn (Jbhnnneoburg), could wr1to about tl.hodee in 10951 
"Ho is pereaptory where he used to be open to reason, 
impatient where ho wae formerly content to acconodnte his 
pace to that of tho tXJst halting mu:t. llos!tntins old Doer, 
and has clearly become poaoossed of tho iden t11at, 1f 
tho!"8 aro conco1vnbly oomo who?i money cmmot "squnro", 
thoro nre none who nra able to withstand 1ta mit;ht when 
brought to bear upon them by a sen1oua such ns his •••••• 
fOU have only to serntch this darlintt of the Bond and you 
w111 tind n rampant Jingo \Uldorneath~i 
After the Locan er1o1o, Rhodes cut himsolt ndr1ft rrom 
¥.o~imnn. Sauer nnd Innes, and thet-eby lost •lee and honest 
;rt. Willinmst Op. cit. p.251. 
O. Stcadt Joseph Chnmberlain .. Cnne_pirntor ot' Statoeman ... _p._lG. 
9~ Dormers Vengeance ae n Po.1.icy 1rt Af'r1kanorland. p.~r.u>-·r. 
l 
f 
-·-- -- - ------ - ;~ - ___,. 
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. ~ou..~c1J,.lors who . hnd h~d the pooel:f· to t::ieetrnin hir.t nnd 1nflu.enee 
10 
hirn to choo:co tho aoofl i0nti stnn"n tho (;)vil*' J?l:oam thnt day, nl• 
thm1@1 the .P~oen~1<».t 1of 11',s ·tri:t~mpl3t~ t"f(if! not. ::,rat ovoi'.';, nhoden' 
· rn1· 'bccnnit ~n., tb.oro "Y1o~a · stil"l ttofr=.¢·~i, \V~P· Scbl'a!nor nm.1 
Si" ~~tlt":J It>¢h;~ 'S;J.t Uof1!?n~ ?'.'eoig..ed: b:Ln rron"c .in PM.~l.1rmont :in 
lS95, he -v::a_a · ~r..n po01:t l.10.nl'.tl\ r4llr.;1 ho.d loot 001110 or llio bola on the 
11 ' - -
. nond,e . - $el~-~f.nC'rt•1 0 f.~"!endeht.f) ·wtth 'Rhod.O-S ·wan not Of lo~ ;Stood ... 
' l2 ' ' 
:inr; end h~ war; fi, c1°an,t oct":ltro·~ o.f' n:l10fles" 1n .. !t!!D~ \1$.th Sir' Itonry · 
' " ' ' .--.....;.. ' ' 
Loch, nho~o~ ''AB not on VOt"'/ 5000 toms 1tn1 fll'Rttorn or poltc;t. 
·nhode.s .did pot;_ aU.te t~he vtgilant aye. r..oeh,, as Hlgb. Gomm1esioner ... 
kept on the Obarter&8 · Oo~pony onll on the. f'uttrre of . tho· naclm.ana• 
13 hn.6: Prot.eotorate,. In 1095• Loch ·rotl:red. 'To suceoed lttmit 
nlthongh .ove:r aevontr yoo:t',s ot age,.· Sir 1teroulet1i Rob~son wl\o 1 
hnn 'ba.e'n covot'tflor o.l1d tU.gh. Comm1as1,oner lGBl.-89, ·wlla reoppo:tntod •. 
. sir l!G~cul-es bndi tavou....""'Od, ns Jl.r'J.ah as Rhoden,, ·tho el.1n!.nation of 
. . 
tll.e lr:.11'tJl1it11 '.Footoi" in. ,SCJuth Af'ttien.. ll<l· \~id beQ:n .nsooctntod 
· \"11th f{hod.aa itt'l. co11c:tl1tl.l;!fig tho D"J.teh mld.1 11-01'Govett,, ho i~'l 
. . --~ - . - ' - 14 . ' . 
t1"l:t.otoa llY tbe Tr:shta1100.l ltepttbl:t·ool~o~ r..ov,0-i.:1,, W1llisns and Botha, 
t®Sntn!n thnt: f1hodca had. dtm?ttndeti Hobin.son 1 tt r~ttppo:!.ntmnit, but; 
ill n npaech nt Q:11oenstarm. in i1-))'ril1 1(.J'95, Rhotloc Cton~l.Od.. thnt .ho 
' . . . 15 -
. .had ht'ld. e.11ythin-tZ to do 1witb tho appomt1nant.. Be tha.t as it rt1a.y 1 
tho f-nct ,...,·:onv:llflla 'tlta:t nobir.1.Gon as -liigl.1 coniilrl..soionJ:lr' ou1tcd. 
JiO. Men. Po.porn. Uo.33, 1096, 3ul1a, Horr. to A.gnGB t1eJ.'iJ'.lG tla.J·• 
~;. VJ'e.lke~: Va Villi.ere, p.:256 . ., 
12. wa.lk:CI'! Sol1rs!tncr.., p.B7. 
,!13 .•. ttalkor:: De v111.1cra, p.224• et Hofmevti: "OP• ctt. p.1t3B6. 
1~. Lovell e op. cit. p.303 ct Botha t op. c1t. ,p.565.. _ _ 
lsi. · fJOvell: op. ott. p.501, ot w1111arn1.u on• ,e1t. p •. 2s2, et 
Botha1 op~ cit. p.565, ct o. Argual, 4/4/"'J5. 
J '. 
. ' 
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the orr.1c"- of Sir Heney f..oeh. To me.tura hia plans a a~pathetic ) 
Covemol'.t and !!igh Comm!ss1oner wns. esaontinl. 1 
"Apt4~t fro?l beinr.; !1.4ncd frott nl!. bonds or. rcst1~1n.t, nnt"Jdes 
wna how t.m.de!' tho t!ol\l<'lioti t:u1t he \-:nc nble to o:n~reono Qll 
oppo.s:ttion ofi'-0~nd to his sohor!Cs... r:o hnd lmcl ,auccet.Hl in t10st 
' ~-=_-:---------. 
diroctiorm·; ho bad nnml&.\.nt.tod. tbo D1c:r1cra.d Umnpnnlea;, p1~oourod 
- 1 
tm ill'vo¥:-t-!u1t ini;c)."nst 111 tho Q~)ltl. Uirle::,. ot~tol1lit;i.1ed n. n"e\'!' ata.te) 
bowin{: hii; ;nnl".Ml, Cl'tl!lh!>d r. l~tnbole :rebu:U1cm in thnt 11tnt& end\ 
e;n1nod f-o'!'.' h1s schome,n _ of' Frit1ch e;io:pn11s.ion tho cupport or the 
Co.po ~tch who bnd tormz.ly boon m;sp$..elo:uS o~ Gt:~-n~t Dritt\in: 
Bttt, "power1 too /1 and eu.ecese had_ begun. to spoil him~ lie b.ocamo stra11gal'1 a2'rogantt old tr1enda noted w1th pntn 
thl!f eh_nnge ,free hi __ a former .a!lnple and boyish good-fellow• 
ahtp __ to the nltttoat pompoun and. ovnr4eening ntt1 tttde ot 
the- late11 nhotloo •••.• He was beglnn1ng to aay .!~;i h1a henrt 
that he wna not na other nien, but ltke a god1 . e.nd thrit ha_ 
had onl1· to .0111:11 1t sl'Ulll be 1eo, and i't WF.UJ no«i6 
'1'.'hette was onlr one sr.-eat obataele, K'rllSer., tho oll\ Ptteo1d.ent1, 
---
-whom bo lm.d not :tet·~ "b~o~ght undor h1.s influence and pow1tr. ne 
fiot1 .set . abat1t do:lrin ey fo-rce what he believed. could not be dono 
-by diplon-ine:y-:,.. 
- .....___ 
P.h.odoa, at f;t.rst,. took no overt st&p in SU:l)po--ztt of the 
Uitlander cnnso. ue-ottvioed pn.ticraeos T~o,;; wnn tm old mn 
. - . . . . ' . - 17 
nntl would not bo ablt$' ta hold. out J?:\Uch loncot.,. nut we ho.ve 
noticsu thnt a.bout 1095, Phodsa hl'Mselt hn.d bo<.h')tlO 1rnwut1.ent • 
....,.. ___ " ~ . 
On a v!ts:it to .Tohnnneaburc :L.;.;. 1994, bO" ll.:'1<1 aeon the 1tt!"xanae pro-
grosn and devol~nt whioh Johnti.nesb~g had m~de s1.noo the 
proc'.1.nmat1on. ot the Rand goldfiolds in 18CG. Ao J>ircntor nnd. 
I !i_- Jj - ... --- WW W-5* 
lq. 
17. 
Willia.mat op. ett.- p.ns1. 
Bctht\: _op. 1eit., p .. 564. As 
tK:.irch, 19021 moro the.n two 1904. . 
\ 
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.1sba.a·~holder in .the Coneolidatea. Gold Fields ho nao fin.nncio.lly 
1nto.,...-0sted, not only 1n the cleveloprncnt o.f tho golB. mmos, but;. 
also in t;'liC 'taxoo the =~inea ·cont1":toutod to the. tcpubl1c'°'J!l Sta:te 
cof'f.era. · no roril1emi tl::.o futur'O cmd poc;aib1lit1en ·O.f doep-lovol 
rrninL",tc: · 'ho r-0al1sod: thnt tho s •. f\..~ nop-u'bl1e r1ao arow1r~ stronger 
nnd stroncer tlf1~ by do.y und eaw tho o.im or hie life .. a tJn1tod. 
an intrnottblb. p~opoa1tion. t!a \7t~o nfr:lld t~L.'l.t 1.f tho Ptu:1d, 
~ .. ·uitlo.nde~n anr~ nu1l~ontcntc. were to ol1ccooo 1n ovorthrooing tho 
l\ru5cr .. r~51t!l0 1~11ay t11g1:i.t uno their non:ly bec;otten J)OTlnr to pur-
suo a. policy d:1aadvantaaoou.o to the ca.po a11d. Great Britain nnd. 
perhaps sopn.rttt1et .nncl 1solat1ontsti thorofo:l:'e, he f'tH1aoned. 
that~ it 'h1s own plans 1n S011t~h Afri.cn ware to fl"\lCCf!tld he hod to 
have some say 1n tl10 or&e.n!.eat1on sna. _possible rtiV'olt ot tb.e 
U1tl·Mtlcrn, no that .if. they ahould sucooed ho t'lOuld st1.1l "be able 
' 19 
to direct tho1r policy nnd po1"h.aps uao 1 t to his own .advantage .• 
· )~oreovol", thCl l3hnr.cs of th(;.? B.S .• A. Compa:nj c.t th1.s t1m .&tood. 
·vf)17 lo:a on ·tho shttrc r..o.rkc.~. · f'.hodec 'boliovod thnt it the 
Tl"nnt\~nl nould be i:<.adn Drit1sh. the n. !Jr..IL. CoopOJlY troulcl bo able 
· ·to cocm"O n .. ahnro o.f tho spoils nna thnt vould. 1oavc the shnr:t?o 
•. . .... . . · .. I ga. . 
.. or vhG u,S•A* Gonl.PMY• 
Th.o. raill1a.:; lina fi'son :OOlnt;on Ea~"' to Protorin hnd boon 
complotod. and beeaii soritS..oc on lat Jc.nuney _. l.896 ... it TltlO o.f'ti--
cin11y opcnod. only in Jllno ,. 1805~9 ·i:rno troth{'l.1'1.ends nailv:o.y 
woo ·- ~ z--- -- ,..- v_ 
--. -~~,~,.---~~~~~~-
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company in 01~der to .force tro.:rr 1c ulcns thts newly completed 
Stntc border to Jobe.n.n:a·sbu.rg. The cape ~.t'chanta replied by 
detr~in1.11g their· cood:o at t~e Va~l :Fiver oou .1~1 .. nnspo~ting thet!'t 
by ox v1agon f1f't7 m1les t.o. Sohnnnesbut•g. To countor thi~ move 
Kr11cor :taauod. a p:raclsrnat:ion. on $Sth A~su.nt, doclnt."!f'.,g that 
from lat octoba1.", tho .\1no.l j'.iitre:r. dT1ft.o would be elos~d tc> too 
.1cpci"1:st!.on. of' oversoa.o £oods. Thrrra.cllcttt tho Cs.Po colorr/ th~re 
wna a atori!l of protest s.nCJ., oven tho r-rce stnto: eonaidera& 1.t nn 
eo un'.f."rl~m~ll:r v.ct. Th'l.U:J "~ Land'.11 of Slet AltG\1St1 lP95, ''fll.'ote 
' 
th.o.t 1.f rtrrt1ger'.'.s proclrunat.1on r&-ero er4~iod out, 'ffs:nl nntuurlijl' 
n1et alleGn. de l'.>G&eor-.i:1g,, doeh rtnt Afrilw.m1e:che vollt de;r ltol~n!G 
1J1e:1 aekwotnt sovoclen c.ioOl' deJte beold.3t 'Vijtt11d!,cen .step doO~ 
prer.;1d1.:u1t ~"US&X" tegon hen gen.omen,, t 1on voo1-.a.eo1e van d.e btt1ten-
lan{1.sc.he aM&o.elhoucrs cencr part11t<v.11era ondernomltis". (t-rothor ... 
lands JUtilway Company). IH\?tloa thought that he hnd. ,an, cjtcol'lent 
~ce.gJ.lti bpl~~ .against tbe ,s.A, .• reP'11bl1,c. The llinistl'W used the 
unanir.litr 10.f the co~_!:ry_ ·to nppoal to the linpet'1tl.l '1ove1"1"£Inent 
on the gr~und. thnt F'.J;"Uger' e ~ction would be a b~fl.ch of article 
twelve 'l)f tho London O<mvent1on. :rosoph Ch:amberle.in, now •r....__. ____ 
·-- ~·----
searetnr7 or State fo;(t Colonies~ ~~a:~ed to Aenu n. 11stro11g re-
monst1~"'lea" to Pre~!C.¢nt 'Kruger; nn'1 ~fhoulcl KT'llGer not withd:raw, 
the !irtpe~iol <~ove;man.,.t. v:ns prepn:i"ed to 'l"e~o~ to ~s on con ... 
d.1tion that the C(lpe oov~rr-0n0nt paid hillf the eost. The Oape 
·r$!niot1""y which included. two 1~11d t"epresentat!vesi11 Pauro n..ild 
- -~~-.--- '5~,---:' -~--,~--~-
- -------. 
'· 
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Schrolnor, acrood11 Vortunatc1:r, m> force tma nooc'iod ns i~at)Qi' 
nithdre\7 his proclmn..r.ttion on. 5th 2:·ovctihor, tbD day 1nftor 
. . 21 
Chambo11ln1n' e "D'tr<m.s reconstranoe" hnd. beon dcltveraa. Rhodes 
ha.cl hopoti that tho Drl.t'ts Qucat1on and the grievances nnet dis-
content Of tho \Ti.tltlndOI'S on 1;he nend would rosttlt in tm 0'lt-
bUl"St er1uei,n5 tho dotmfnll of' the Kit'Ugor Jldrn1r'\1etr.st.1on, ontt 
would f.oroo the Transvnnl fror!l ita isolationist policy into 
clrnJext eo--opemt1on t11th th.G othe:- :soutl:i Mt'1oan otntes Md so 
bring hia ~m:'l of• n south /-:.ftti.cnn r!nlon. into clonrot' renl1t:;i·,. 
!Iot:ovor,, · t11on r;~ll;OX' rotrQn.t;cd. on tho· »rirto q1leat1on, 
nhouos. .found toot ~· ht.d loz;t n. t-:os:t uri:orul t;>OGPoti. mm ho navr 
. - -- . 
concent1'9'atot\ on diohonest unys and rit.'lano or d.oat~yinfl tho 
r<rueer c-0vornr.ont.- !1lt."endy in novcre1:m~., lBOO, Jo.noson on.a hj;o 
police ocoupled P1tnant Potlueo on t!'lo bo1:'de~ or. tbo s .• A. Pe-
pu'bl1c, l'*eru~ to 1.nvnde the tor.rU~<>?~ of tbnt ctat~, 
Rhodes 1a,loa.7s had, gt'oa,t estoom .for the 11 pro<lucor0 'Whether 
1t bo or Trine, \7heat1, wool, gold or di.nmonds. flhen the gold 
'Producers _of. tho Trannvnnl, 1n his op1n1on, tiG!'G bG1ng bndl7 
. . 22 
t-r.eAted. he d~eieied to inter.re.re on the1r boha,lf. \"11th Jsm~son 
h.& had already flt'l"'angcd 1n t!(.>vembGr., 19941 thnt tho fornoa Of 
thG -Ohnrtored. CorapO.nJ' tJhonld "bo tna.de ns sf'f.1c.1011t ·a-.s poostole 
:in orr1o1'f to be :pl'op~l."od ~or o·vontuo:11tioo0 • JX n revolt did 
oco-u'!? in .Joh!U:lnoebtxrc Md holp wcx-o 3'Cqu1rod, u I ( ( S~oaon ) ) 
ohould bo i11 n ponit~\.on, at once to u:zo rt'j' d1soi•ot16n no to hm?, 
~~llliftollt!l"-c1_·-a-
2le Lovollt a,. e1t. Pi'COO, et \'71lliu.m: Op,., ,cit. p,.0591 ot l!ofti~J't~: o,.n,,.. oit. p,.{.t,tln,. · 
· . ld2e Dor.-1.µ~tti Op. «:$,t. ·p81Sl .• · 1-
~ .. ':S.- ~,:·~;--- ~'-..:..:-:, __ -_ -.~·~-cC-'0- ---- -~--~---~ 
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\'lhon, e,.nd t1hm:'8i _;tr nt 6.ll., tho rn:>lS.<;o ond v.Olunt;eo!'ls nh(mld 
· 1-... ~ u· iao·· ~. '". ~-3 ,..,c: ~ v. ·~ ti. G.tteoocrnf\tl '~ia1ne~ tho'!r belicvod.;, conltl onail:; be 
orgnn:ir.eu.·. ,Tltl'tosc1b \7ae c.m11?1nccd the~ t ~oharmoshm~s uno n ,·mc)t:hinG 
' 
w·ith rebell1on° e.ntt ·nr1pe fo!!? nnjthL"lt~" while tho 13oe1~ t f'16)1t-
!ng qµo.11.tioE; V':ere ~lthe b1gsest bttbhlo o:r tho cent;11l7'' and they 
. a4· 
\7ere les,o tio ~o roared thM LQ'bant;uln'' s wnr1•1or.a. 
. I 
·. Enrlr. 1~ 10'95.11 U'hotleot: k~ep,.ns his. ·mJ:n1crterin1 col11~ae,1c:a I 
nt the (;ape in ~O?'(J:nc~ of whtt'c \~D,1S S.:fooi~~dec.1tla0. to Otigen.1.ee ,.. 
. #-... • •. . \ .I.I .• ' • . ""' 2·5 )f.l rising .i..ii:.i. vcbnnt1esbUtte,, nnd ·n1t n!'lrl!Ou it:l.mHr!ton. t'!l'ldei" •. ietr.ttlEtOn . .., . ' 
A t.'c\.1 mlln on the itat1d such no hlt: brottwti F1"~ 'Rhotlen ·~· LionGl 
~~h~.ll!pa t~d Clilrl1ca tcoiW:ro wore let into the ,see1•et~ . lio 
. . . 
·:rn L'lt1rlon ho contlded. 1n 
HM7keelc;; - tho C'hl:i~tc1~eG CotJPOl'l7' ;~ 1e1tto1'n.o;;' , .... (lnd ttn old ftt1end:, 
~gu,~o.~ I\11~ti1or:, thit;hc~~O'l'tl na~1s, i~hs Cttpe Tom'\ ~oor-otG.ey of 
27 . . . 
the chnlrtoreti co~p11117, wns to tru~ o.n net!.vc p~,;.jli, Tho SobMnes-
tn.n"g 1nsuttoctiou1nt:a i"Jequu~d fOiJ.i..4 things .for a.. E:tueceatfu.l 
riapport it thnr.~ 'WOX'O a ,struggle a,nd ilorne influence to neittra.1, ... 
. . ae 
;t,se the· w,::npatby of 1;ho l.,fr1lmners 111 tho Ospe oolon7. 'Rhi;>nes 
could not ;auppl!f tb& ttanti riltu3sea 'W1th arith'u.o~a.t1?:1 for a. rieint.; 
but ccttuinl.7 'the othe.t"· ·throo f'netors.. Large qunnt1t,.en of' a.rms 
were srm1gglod froni tho p1•operty or Do · lltH:ltts nt; Klmberlay to 
.... · . . . ·29· 
·:Si.mer nnd .Jnck .liinos 1n Jollarn1·e~burg ..• · :A att"iP of t;ol~S.tory 
ot ·tbe ·noo1r.lnnttlond Pro;;octornto. encl .~loo t11e crown Col,ony o.f' 
,._···~•'2'.!iin;tii!t ~il!!_i_i\';i~-•--i;,•,.,.,~_.,"' _-if;•' • 
m>l'lf. :rmp. n .. n, Gll ... s.A~ica, 1B97, Q;uoat!ton 4513. · 
. ~~.L:t Do'm'i:?e:t·e t?P· .• · 4:1t.,. · v.eon. . .. · .. . .. 
:?G. ? .. U .. 290" Ub1 ·to tt~·g* th~ <k>V0~10:1'1, 1.io.1/7!.t 14/1/t'GG~ £0~ 9cc cnpo n .. n,.. 1r...c ... :. 'OO~ p,,.=s.1 ot :aoq.,, ,et l:\!p. n.n.a11, 
s. ~.· p., It1i.. at !:Oa.. . · 
PJJ. Wi.llitl'nttl.t Op,. o1:t,. .~ p.265,. 
~a. aa~ett.1 ep .. ,. c.it,,,; ]f>:.S7., 
.29. nothn.:. '.),p· •. ic~:tt. :wi.~-\71. 
---=---, 
// 1 ... -
r .. 
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B1"1t1oh necbrulltnlond, jt1st south, bordering on the Tranavnal, 
had spoc1ally boen obtained from tllo Dnl,le:tt1al · Govemmont oaton• 
.e!bly foJ:' tho Cha:rterod. co~ to have control ove%' the lnnd 
through 'tfb1.eh tho m:llwa,. line from Klmborley t-nn, but really 
30 
n1.t 11 bane tor the attack on tho fttana'7tl.al. 
At two pl.a.cos on the Be~ border of the 'l'l'nnonal, 
. P1tsnn1 Potluso and flatold.n,g, tbe Boclt\UUVllnnd Border Police, 
llaehonalend Mounted. Police cmd a nutnber or volunteers we:H 
aaaem'bled. A.U were under the d1rect1otJ. ot Dr • .famason, Jlllodea' 
Sl ~ 
truoted triend. 'Rhodes "°'" the one mnn 'f'ho could neutralise 
the 1tlf'luence. ot the Atr1kaner Bond or the cope Colon7. Jra4 he 
not oo-o~ated w1th it since 1884 and had it not put hbt on the 
m1n1ater1e.l benches !n 1890 T 
. . 
It 1& not nocoaaa17 to go into tha actual deta1ls ot the 
RAid. 34tt!Onon loft P1toon.1 Potlugo on BUn<lo,y n.1gltt, 29th Decem-
ber·, 1895. on . the Vondny momibg the7 ~t nnothoXt colWl!l1 from 
uateklrls at lltlll:.1Jln1 \'d.th!n the ~annvnttl border. f'J'om thore tho 
to1'CG ... five hundred at!'Ong • cont1nuod 1ts torlom maroh to 
3ohannoobUJ;tg. President Jrru.sott howeve~, 'ns prepnl'edS :re.meson 
was tol'Ced to onrrena.er atter oomo tlghtlng at Doornkop on 
· Thurodny l!20m1ng; 2nd January,, 1896.. The r1oing which wo.s sup-
posed to take place ln 3olumneabura and 1n auPPol't or Wh1oh 
Jwaon was to invaf!e the rrranavaal tumod out to be a n~~ 
1qu1b" • Arma - quite 1n.eu.tf 1c1ent - hnd been d1etnbuted, IWlJ' 
--
30. Lovellt ()p. c1t. p.Sl9 et eeq. 
31. Co1v11u The Lite ot Jameon., -Vol.n, p.ee. 
--~ - - -~----
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people evaouatod tho city, but the incipient rebellion had 
been crushed, 
At tho capo, nhodea was under the 1.cpreaa1on,. on the 
tatetul Sllndny' ninht, that he hnd. stopped Janeson but ttben 1t 
bocnme known that ~son had 1'bolteti"r !lhodoa wna o broken mn 
· and be rosiGncd ne ~ U1n1oter. Hotz:no,r e~ forward and 
w:uru.ccoaet\1117 der.mnded fro?! Rhodes thnt ho .oho,Jld. repudiate . 
.re.moon's aot1onJ h& porsuadnd Sir llercul&n Robinson, ho1tovel', 
to issue e proclnmtton,. which Hof!!ioyr hi!:?selt d!.ctntod. :rn 
th1e proclamation the Br1t1a.qh aovel"Zll'D6nt 41envow()d tho Re1dera. 
t.t'bo 1mtUld1a.to outcotw) ot this atte~ on the 1nd.epcm.deno• ot 
the Tranavel waa tbnt tb.O Rand Refol'1!1f>re •eN punts.hod to 
vaning degrees or 1mpr1aonment an4 t1nee 1 3ameaon and hie 
52 
'Raiders were banded over to the Br1t1ah Government tot' trial. 
n ... GEinmAL REPERCUSSIONS OJ? THE RAID. 
Into the general effoote of the :eneaon Ra1d• tbe ttrus•r 
·telecm.m~and the do.mnee to Bl'lt1Gh preatigo nnd influence in 
the eyes ot tho wo1'"14, it ie unnecosanl'J to entor here. !he 
ettooto on South At'r1onn politico and Onpo party politice, mol'O 
Qepeoially. nl"e or 6l'Gntor rolovnnc7. 
Il:tt'=lcd1atel7 tho nows, thnt ..Tm:.onon an on his way to 
Joha.nneoburs With nn nrtl&d torco, tlrusbod O.()l'O:Js South Africa, 
1nter-stato role.t1ona were bndl7_s.~~~~-tlll4 mutunl contidenoe 
' .. ---·-------- ·--. --- ·-. ·'· 
among the various atntois shattored. Tho south l\fr1can Ropub11o 
·. - - -
looked askanco at their colonin.1 kins.men beca.use they had 
l 
---77- J 
:sa. Vide HofmoJTt op. 01.t. Lovell1 op. olt., aolv1n1 Op. cit 
l71ll1anuu Op. ott. <klr'J:tett1 0p. c1t. notmoJTJ n.J. De 
Atr1kaner-Boett en do Jameson Inval. ~. B.B. Sll,. s.Atrica, . 
1897, Cape B.B. A.e.-•96. RoJ>Ort ot tho soleot Committee 
on the Jameson Raid. 
33. Lovells 0p. c1t. p.349. 
"o ---,.--..._ ----·----------- -
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been 1n ,.~-~·$'1.~_~,wt~h ~'.fthnd~A end !Ul.odes was the het'o, of' the 
3'lJlgoei, ,(:u1peotall7 of t·he capo ports, 111 le proved bJ the 
~;~a~~attc. receptions aceQrd~h1 him when. he \71st~a, t~ Ce.pe 
·o,txntt n~ 'fO&t' o..tter th& P.nid. The nepub11cs th.e,.f,ore, meted 
tho Attt1kmlers ot the cape and ,ttngoe~ by the tJmM :meo,.wre, tor, 
to thdm lt was ns though the evil co~icat:tone with Rbodos 
bn.d corrn»ted, .. th~ good 'Ht..~en ot th~ cape At"rlkmo~z.t" Afl 
Jlents.n put it: 
tT'ltJol'fl 1.e a. ~MWP.l1 •~h?'Gu;Jhout South Afr1cn ot all the 
old su.sp1o1on nnd. distNat that bru1. been. nllo.7od by the 
~n~~ -ot tiie ~iel aovettnrJBnt tront mter-
.rer~nce with South Atricat'i 1ntemn1 attn!.rs, nothtns __ 
e0Ul4 havo been tmro .tngentous:lr coritrtvot'.lt,-thf:ln_th-e natd 
b7 Dt-. .-Tameooti, and tbfi pl.~ tbnt pt-ecodDd1. and led. up 
to it, to tht'O'W all tho hlternal Bftnirs ot sou.thAtr1oa 
mto ·Q. contusion t~m \fb1oh 1t will take a ~ner11t1on to 
reeovtn'_ .... _.'!'he s1tua:t1on 1s tull ot .the iletnenttt. ot future 
dang&l' ft • .,,.. . . 
Th• sense ot comm.on danger drew the o~~S~-~ State artd the I 
s.A. tte~'t)~ltc . togetbar and cN&ted. a tt!e11ng of i.o11~rlty ( 
that mo.de them a veJ:fJ powerM factor in south .A.frtlcan polltlcs. · 
·Tba Cape. lost n atrong post t1on because !.t loat the contro.l 
-o.f trade right up to tho 'l'r'BNrV&a.1 be>rder,. The Ocpe was then 
a.dn'Jniatrnt:ns tb.$ Fr'&e stato rail•ya and took half the prof.it-a. 
the Co.po woul.4 otUl have controlled th.1.a ·trade .tor a numbot' 
ot :;so.rs u the ~ge F\roe SbtttG was, not· !anxious, to inc.utt a· 
debt ot se"ttn.1 t1d..U£ons on it$ mUw:a.;ro. Aftar tm Raid bow• 
ever, ·tl'le Free Stnte Raa.d .(Jave tho Cape notice - aa .1t wns 
legttllf" ontltled to do • that 1t would take· ovet'I ·the rallnY'B 
·ss 
<WS.thla i:te bortiers hol'.lt 1a·t J'm'N.Ar)', 1097. 
&6. Kerr. P&\pera, No •. 0,1.096. ff.otes on Pr&eont Polttleal 
Sl:tuatlon 1n s.Afl"1ca, 22 ,Jan, et vtd.et ~-• B.B.311t 
s.Urlca_, 19971 Qtteat:ton 33SS. as. xmp. a.:s. s11, s.Atri.ton, 2.697, Qu.ei.t:ton uav-e. 
·, ... ·"-(- --~-~-·-c--~-----~~------~ ~---- -- --. ~ . 




Tho Rn!d !.Mv1to.bl1 brought td t;h 1 t tho end of tho ( 
al11e.nce between ro1odea and the Bond. one Qf tho dominant ~ 
taators 1n the·ntfa1ro of South Ah-1c.a in 3anu~, 1896, we 
the anomous revulsion ot 1'e4'11ng that events had. bttought 
about among Afr!kan.ors. 'lher resented the thought that the7 
had been hocd11inkod so long b7 n man \Tho had courted their 
te.vour tor aore than ton yenro and whom they had trusted an.a 
ou~po:'tcd oven o.ge1nnt the!.r k!.nd1"ed. Thoy would now no longett 
ho.vo· anything to do t'1th Rhed.on. Inn lotter to T.ff .• de V1111e!'S, 
n n10nfber ot too Tltnntvno.l vol.lalrand, 1To1"%rle1r lft'oto that ho -
and therotore the Bond - broko With rlliodof! boce.\1no' or 
"de vnotc ovol'tUig!ng ..... dtlt de heei- P.hodes 1n vor-
bnnd mat den J'acoaon-!nvCJ., zioh n1et eoo beett sotJringon 
els t20n. had mogon verwaehten VtUt ocn PNm1e~ tlor Knnp:-
kolonio · • eon P:rem1er nos n1 d.lo h'>t volle vertroU11'Gli 
bogat. 'V'Bn de groot mel.'d.orhe14 der Kolon!.nlo .A.f'rt1knander 
be~lldns. m.j t:lOOt tamel1.jk. lnng vooru1t hobben gewoton 
• neen ~ booft gewoton ... &lt eon nterko en wluit~ruote 
· kolonno del' troopen. van. de CJechartordo rtaatechappy op de 
'!Tonovanl. sche gL'ens en ge·d.oeltel .. 13k op ko1on1aal geb1ed 
geconoentreerd lag, met het doel om op eon geschikt t1j4-
st1p de republ1ek ln te trokken •.••• bowel !.k wel w1l se-
loovmt dat h13 Jameson seen ol'der bad gegoven om 3u1e den 
99sten Deoed)er 1n te trekken"~6 
.. 
The Afrikaner Bond, na:turall7, was eorel7 dts11lue1oned, 
,.et, at tto congi-eoe o.t Bur@rsdorp 1n ?laroh, 1896, o.do~ted a 
compn.rativel1 !11114 l"Soolut~on. The Congress cond.emned the tta14 
but wns propnre4 to give Rhod~o on opportun1t7 or junt1f')"ing 
·, 
hmseUi nhoul.d he not do tJ01 it rotu.oed. turthe1' po11.t1cn1 
co-opors.t~on w1th hitl1 
"DO vorgnd.eriM bott'Wr'hot dnt do J'.tU!lOson tocbt word 
voorboroid en. lioQl4'Bo~et, toX'S'11jl de·hoor Coci1 Rhod.oo 
,~--- \,\ - ~ 
•,. ~ 
'/ 
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..... do tiocr Afr1kanern vertroumte en ondU!',et01mde Premier 
van d-o 1Qia,plmlon1e na., _• &\t 'h.13 b1jno. dr:1o mr.umden 
octlert ltet 13obQul"do hoeft ln:ten voot-b13 ca.en tonder con 
ttu.tdel1~l¢e; vo~1tls van ct.jn. sea.rag tn verband. da&.rme• •••.• 
ttoo Voifgad.ot'ing wonacht =:a;b de11 meo~ten :nadl'Ult haar 
gevoolen te.uiten, &t, tene1j de beer Rhodes 1i!!IJ' tn slaagt 
z1ch to zu1v&ren van deco beochuldlc;ingen en vd ollo . 
, d.eelnemtns nan_, voor kem!.e ·&n. bOgunsttSSns van het kOmplot 
en VAn_ d.tl(U:"OP ·volgendo ben.c.herintng ller bo()fde.ablogaera 
en ul.tvoeJid.era, hot voor Clo Nat1Qna.le Atr1kaand.er Pal't1j 
onmoS{lli~*: ~nl riijn irltit h6m op iataatlrol141g geb1ed oe.men 
te •-&rken -0 
tn 189'1, on ht.a 'f'f41' to be e~ed by the Oolm¢ttee ot J;nqu!f.'1 
a.ppolntea. b7 the ~'.t'#Al_fJCvb~~" Rhodes nu rocoived like 
a bot'O In· certain cc...,trce ot aouth .Aftt!on. soon. aftt>rwares 
' ' . '--... ___,;,,. 
th$ nond hold :U;s Ahnunl Concr:eas at ~t!blU7•· Xt now :deo1d84 
e.piNJt Rhoden in rio unoe~~ to~~. w.l'. sehrolcUe-r, ln the 
;eaU?tso of h1n ,o1ri&n.eo be~o·ro tho oomtt~ ot' Inqu1l'J "nd tho 
tollow1ns l'ilUtel' tol'°t.~ report:!.nr;, tb& Hat>l\1.bion of t.b.o BQna 
aonrsrass. t 
·"Tho Atricander nond ait,tlng 1n .congress at _J!o.lt!eebury, 
11ttn ·un.mt1mouelr' adopted. n ,resolut1on. dac.latihS thnt nli 
conaid:o~tlons .. o-f nat1onai ae·ir~,.esp&ct, pol1t1oal. hones ... 
tf antl good tnltb., ,mnke it !Jm.Y.)sm1ble tor the Af't'!cander 
Per.t7_to__g1y_~L?41". ~~l;t«J.es the leaet~auppo!'t, \'fl1e.tlter 1n 
po\:lt1es, tn. the publlc-prsss, .ln P~l1runont9·!.'J &lentiona, 
,or GnJWhere· elso. 'lhe COn>Sl'flsa turth&l? declares 1tae1t 
to be dee1dedl7 opposed to aey 4el!Zml~~at1on Ol'.' ,agt.t~~1on 
!n tavoui- ot lfr• Rhodoe 1 en.4 expre&1e$ the o»~lon that ~he shou1t'1.neve!t-·e.ptn~hnvo a seat lt1 Par'11nment"~ 
~ .....--..------- ' ~ ~ -~ . 
Rhodes 13:t the Ca.pa real1eed at orlco th.nt he hll.4 to rts16f1t 
11e wns a:t the hona ot tho, plot and ell th~ f.'lin1ater.s we.~~ir;t· 
. ~ ~, ..-~--
plien.ted th~ourzb 'him bsonun:o tb&y hntl been nusoe1o;tG4 with h1m 
- ' ~- - _. . ·. -
111 ·tm l!lfl~Qtn. rnim1 the m!J.bin~t t!l&t on 'l'nf-'ada7 3ut necettiller, 
l9rJS,. it ·\ran una.ntrJ;ns on !ts vucatinS office, but the t~ .at 
~·_. 41 -- I: -s ~"@ ._ ,.._ • ¥ :; :--: __ , 
f.17.. On& I.tm:d, l.V/S/t 96, lbnd 3:."'&Sulut1<.m 14/&/• oo. 
391t Imp. B.D.311.1 s.Arrice., 1997 • QlJ~sttoxa. 3$47. _· S9w lbid, · Ibid.. · Quost1:an 5279-3280. 
~-J 
I/ 
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which .it we-~, to 'ttt1«J ~rr~c.t t\'tt$ le!"t open~ · 
- ------=.___.... 
At t:o01'1lltbp c. eection of Af.r1kmeE8~ Npot.tta<t tho 
:&ucoess Of m.l~r.i,. In n.ttnj ~<JGl,»QtO t11.0 StlrJ'G1'ldJ.'fr 'Of J'~miaon 
Md. the ·coll~~~ of' the r!s!ni on th.$ Ft\.'ld. h(ld t114 ne.~ effoct 
· on Mother coetion or · Atrilmne~dom ... thoao at tl1a Cn,pa · • as 
' . . 
tho Ang:lo•Tt'Mmrn.Al Tttir or ltlG0-1. Dur1ns tho nhod.es rga1~me 
th~ PeP'lbllca .eepec.te.lly the s,.J\., Repub11c,, ·dletrusted the 
. - - ~""'.,-... 
Cape colon7, but the .treacherous attack ,on itei .tndepend&nCt 
gavo the1 capo the opportun:ttr ot r-ehabll1t6\ting itself' in the 
~= 
eyes of th.e Boor nepubltcs:. It d!d; co 1n tINnis~~ble te~• ... ~ 
;IJ.'he il~l Atr:tkt\ttO'fs 011 the Std$ Ot !roger We.\ tl'U3J 
wore prepn.,,..&d to .support h1m (l:n<t. his poi~.cy t.o en~ length. 
s~l, 5!:1.ev;x11"e\1?J', suc.'1. ·ns the· ;ox~l:qa!on or Ca~ pro4ncte f!'Om · 
th~ :mmts of' tm south /~~'lean nep\l~lte t'!tm'k 1nto t;tttlr.() 
~1gni:~t<ecm.t,~ an:tt warq t0%'1'lt1t~n ,Gild tore! wn O\re'1:' asnblut 
the tmnllt d11"Cetaa. n t; thtJ1r 'f.dr:b~n1 
tttt J (tbt} nn.14)). ha~ u111tccl ell o~cti,ons. ot the Dt"tt.¢h 
· .t:ipe<tldng .oorm'1nitU.ty 1tt detennine<i uppt»s 1 t1on to wbe;t 
. they o.on.B14nr 1 w1:tlt :some j1ttTtJee nn & trt>aeherous plot 
a:S.med at . 'thnJJ:t ~t,1onal.1tJ' f!lld undertldten wi.th ·the ·object 
of tita~.t.n,e: ou.t t1i.01r· -o~i&tettcG aa:. n ac~tc factor !h 
South A:fp,·~oe.. I:t baa cot?ip:te·tel7 and G.bsolutol.r rvehflb11t• 
tate4 Pl;es1dent. !\7:'U,ger Who· naw oocupiee. witheu.t dispute 
the l·eadSns pooltion, . tn ·south Atr1ca. Jtts taulta .dft 
torsotton 1n .ndmlrn:t!:on at l'L1ts B\t(t:ec;t.an · onrl h1 ·t'be oomr10 ... 
·t1on that both. in_ 41p1omae7 nntt tu -.r he la !n()l'& thtin tt 
· ·rr..a.tch f'o~ the trng_ li.11sb.. . Hts l1tam1n.g to oema.n wpport .ts 
eondon&d 1n conaiderat1on that the re1iul.t has ,aho'fm thp.t 
he was tult::r justif.!.ed ,!.n hit! susp1c1on ct Bf'ttltm. a.1u 
and Brtt:S.Sh poiitcy.. H1a: retusal ot .PQllt1cal .!'ighta and 
Pl'1v!lo~s to men Who stand. con~1cted ct trrtachoroutl7 
plotting_ to destroy tho ittd.GPf?ndonoe. ot thG .state .undel* 
t_ho epoc1ous pl_ $a, ot l'e_to~ will oerta.tnly tl:lOCt tl).e 
£J.P.J!rl'JVta..l of hl.·S Vol'ksrea(ltl~L· 
~
4_0. • O_}tPO_ D,.~.. l1•6• f tm_· .· i. _Q.ue_ ati_,onf.i .. · . 712_· -4. . . 
·il• l~ew. PFJ.~nf, No. n, l69S. liiatoe on th~ Presiaent ~olS.tical · 
s1t'1tition ~ · s.Atrtc11. e2 Jar"* 
-:::~ -~--::--
' 
--~-----~ ----~ ----- ---~--- ---~--





Tl10.t tt.orrlr..ttln, 1n tho above pn.eso.go • co..tt tho pos1t1on correctly 
ia nloo borne out by tho procood1ngc at tho ~d oongroas at 
Bur@loradorp. F. s~ Unlon moved that tho nopubl1o be ooilgro.tu-
lo.tcd on its ouecesaf'UJ. det'Dnco agninot th& Rn1c:Sors, 
" •••• te t::l&Ol' de.or Bij <len Jru:toaon 1val ·besohouwt o1o oen 
verttaderl1jk nan.olag niet clochto tegon do 'l'l'lmsv11a1. 
r.me.r tegen do 6&b.Bele At'r1ka8llt;Joh0 nat1cnal1to:S.t die ,.,13 
nla gnmeensehnppel1jlt nr~echt wo.nrdeorc11 on ale o6n volk 
vord.ed1ecm. · · · · 
. "'l&genovel" don buitenlandeobon v1jnbd wa.ron z1j allen 
Transvalora l fn aldus1"'_!~ar he_ t__ onae nationaliteit geldt g1jn w1~ u1t Kolon1o, v1711tntotta en ~svalera, tmar 
allon Afrlkane·r.e & "4P. 
' . 
In a lea.ding article ln "ons IAmd" ot lP.th Uarch, 18961 written 
on the ovo of tho Bond Congr~rns the reaotioti or Afriknnerdom ls 
a.ptly t\escribedt 
"De dolkateek wanmede mn het .. Afr1kanerdom eens vooral 
!n de republ1eken wilde vorlamt28n, hsett eon elootr1echon 
nohok nnnr hot nationolo hart goaondon. net Afr1kan4rdom 
1n ont\'1m:mt met oen emst on bmrustheid die '11j niet 
eedert don roe?!?"ijken vr1j~1dsoorlog vnn lBOo haMon 
benpeurd.. Von do Limpopo tot nnn de Knnpatnd hoett hot 
tvaode lfn.ju.ba eon n!ouao 1nspimtio :1n ons volk con niouwe 
bCfte&1ilG gowokt. Door gobeol ZUJ.d-Afrikn 1o eon Tffiouw 
gevool aolvend £SCgn&n. Trot flo.m10 en J.arfo 1mpoi-1a.lirr.ne 
dnt rcotl.e beeonncn wno one volknblOOd to vor<tunnon en vor-
mno,ron w1jl:t ·al.le:ngs voor do '\Tc.uicchtt nieuwo ·1ucht d1& 
/I- ono volk bovan1t. Volen die ••• • rsloh nan het -impor1n11sm& 
h.o.ddon overeoscvon, z1jn tot 1.n.lmott ccJromcn en hebbon s;s1eh 
sevrao.gd qt'bot impcrlalisme 1n ttzu1d•Atr1ka heott teweeg-
sob:rnchttt~ . . 
\71 thout ondoraing tho view or John Proot, Socrot&l7 tor 
Agr1oul ture 1n tho second Rliodee U1n1atey, that pr1.ol" to the 
no.id nthe Dutoh nnd Engl~ah of this country were ns one people~" 
1t must be adm.1.tted that the two soct1ona of tho nuropesn 
populo.t1on b.n.d drn'l'fn together cone1dero.blJ and racial differences 
:::tat. 19/':>/'00• Report_· ijond con.gross at Burgl'Jeradorp,14/S/'96• 
Et vide Ons .I.Md, lG/l/f9$• et Ons Land., 29/12/'96, Corresp. 
t?'Om.Pntriot. . 
Ransard., 1007- ,p.137 • 
• 
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were according to Schreiner' a testimony, t1Ul'!1ber!ng al.most • 
Ever since the Great 'IT&k, there bad ulwayo been u oenae ot 
raee a.ntagoni-tn!l in south Africa. arul it 1ncl'()u.necl oi-- docrassod 
accoX'\'Uns to th6 Btimulu.n it recoived tro-::J. political avonts -
alwnys~ holnWtJl":t 1.t 1•cr.J.a1nad nl.iv-o. r.oon!'t!d.c needs and the 
attorts ot .tedero.l.iots bad cont:ributod tliJ.ch to brln£)1tl$ tho 
races together. By 1695, a t:r1tiah Colony with. a atrong Putoh 
population and n Boor Republic (Ce.po ar...d o~;e J!reo stnte ) 
were rang~d in e. c'1ato~ ru1d ra11wny union o.gai.n8t n s1mil• r. 
union of a predo1:d..nuntl1 lt.""ngl1ah Colony and n noo1~ nepubl1o 
46 • . 
(Natal and Transvaol.), Cecil Hhodoa with h1s pol1c' ot 
4V ------ . --~~ 
neutral.1sing the ~~. nnd. Gladatoneta rotrocenaien or th& 
Tranavaal 1!l 1881, were oh1otlJ responsible to-r toning down 
raolnl1mn. "In the Cape Colony that o.ct of Justice {(retro-
ceee ion or the Trannvaal J) .. so unprecedontod 1n the world' t!!J 
'" h1oto17 - a"nkenod n tccl!nG of loynlty to the 1!?'1t1sb :t'l.ng 
.... 
• 
1n those in whom this oont::tment llacl u.p t~ thnt tittte been dorrne.nt, 
and it ac.eentUAtod tho.t rce11ne in t."loso who hi ·therto bad \)een 
Her ttaj&sty'a taithi'U.1 su'hjeotn"~ 
. ' The Rn1d put. a.n end to nll co-op~'2'.'llt1.~ o.nd. t\lnlon between 
' ths EuropoA.» rna.en living 1n south Africa: this co ... operat1on 
h.&d been the objoQt of nll political endeavour. The r:mn who 
---- . 
---
was to lead the races to that ideal or oo-opox-nt1on ba.d bo-
trayed the MJ"ik:ener Md J1ngo1111 appeared 1n 1ts moet- ghastly 
torm. 'Rnc1alism. burnt forth aga1n, revlv!ng core 1ntensel1 
45. Dnp. B.B.~ll, S.Atr1Cli• 1897 1 Question ~344. 46. v.d. Poelr Hallways nnd Custo!WS Pol1e1ea 1n S.Af~ioa, p.90. 
4'1. supra, p. ;,11. et aaq. . 
6B. Fauret 1ff lit'e and Times, p.153. 
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thDn ever 1 nll the 9nger, ous~1c1on and b! t ~rneaa.-whloh the 
Annexation of tho ~!Y119n<l-P.1elds and the A116lo-Tranovaal War 
------- - - . 
0£ 1~ had evokod. J.X. Uel'?'inuln writ1ng to rroreaaor Gold-
win SM1th, tho oditoI' ot tlUl "Toronto &un", CantJ.da 11 otutod that 
even o. year ln.tor ntho outburst of moe t'ntipatb.y baa 'been al-
. •9 
t:r>at incredible and there acel"J6 to be no sign ot ito subsiding". 
Ih coll!eQ.t1.e1\ce, tJ 10 ent1ro polltical aspect ot south Africa 
changad and &tntoo tendod to c'l1vido on a re.ciul. bo.oiu. nith 
notne f'cw exceptiono Af'r11~ern find 01cl1sh 1.~ South Africa fell 
into oppoe1.te and hoatUo onJJ'.\tis c.ooording to tho cnll ot bloods 
"The na.1d tore au1de the veil 'Wh1oh tho ithn<l.oe-H'ofmoyr al11anco 
hnd c11at o'V'Or tho oyoa alike or t"J.toh and l~ngllnh, and lett 
thom t'l'ee to eoe the oasontial antngon1em or a1D. between tlte two 
50 
men 1n 1te nnlred tru.th". It nne 1n vain that sott0 pnpers AP• 
51 
pealed agn!net rnc1nl1u11, it could not be stopped. Korr1mon 
Wl'Ote to Pl'oteseox- t'i()ldw1n 5m1th: "Du.tch sympathy wae un1tod 
1n tavo~ tho Tt'nnnvnnl nnd for. nll pol1tio~l purpoaon the 
Buropcnn l'0);)\1lation 1n -South A.t'r1ca uhere we nre to tho native& 
an l to 4, we.a c\ividqd into t~o l"':.0st1le oatUPn"~2 .rrol' this etnto 
~~ 
ot o.ttaira Rhodea ll11d tlw. English wexae to blumo J whon rJlodea 
wns on hla way to ~eland, there trerc wild demonst:tmtions 1n hie · 
;fnvour throughout the English centros or t.~ ccuntr'°.J. ~110 
1tT:.01•a.11ty or the dnatardl7 na.1d nev~r entered ~heir minds. More-






J.terr. Papora1 Uo,.661 1897. J.X. Mol'l'. to n. Sm.1th. ~· Worsf'oldt Vimor•c wo,..k ill S.Af'rice., p.4e, et ride Yalbrs 
ne Vi111ere P.•279 et 285. 
one !.iand,18}J.7t 9G et 15/2/195*0 .T1mo ,S/l/• 96,C.Afl~.us,l/4/' 96. 
Mel'T. Papero,Nn.sss.1a99.a.x. Vol'.'r. to o.S:nith,9 Aug.Private. 
CJtonwright-Schre1ner1 The' Land ot Free Speech, p .. uv111. 
I 
I 
---,,_ J ------ -- -; 
' 
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Colonial ,J'lns,o .Pt"OtHh t:l:lO Af·riltnt'le1--a, on tll(t other hand, bad 
bad. cotAplatu ta.1th 1n Rbodos M.d hfld. anyone sugpated ·such a -
treacheroua D.eea, he would 'h.llve been derided. A£tsr the Raid 
the .tU'rikan&rs .felt thtlt 1£ they could not have tri.1atecl Rhodes, 
. ·then tbo7 could. tamst no EQg11sbmmi. 'I•he7 telt that thore wore 
me.n7 enemiet11 in sheep' fl ieloa.thins nm.on.sat thotn .and that the only 
'li&:t to P?JOteot th+-.d;r own tutuH would. bo to t~tsb the so of ·their 
55 
own r!lce-
P..oae•ll'm.CC'.1 t~hen tho t::S.'ltt. t\U~ up fO'f! aJrnCUS:Jd.01\ 1n the t!0\1$.'o 
·O'f°' Aaee~l7 in. t'ltt1t 1096. Of tltGao \';() w-lll onl.y gi'To e. i'ew 
quotations rnt:l the speech of Ros-e-Innes :: 
"'trever 'betcr.e. in the ldetor~ of .Soutli. Mt•i-0a had there 
bnw .such dJScol'd«nt o1emnto e.~U$ed., or Roh denael' t.o . 
the fJOaea of f?outh. Afr'lCtt 9J1 eX'isted at the prQ.eent Mlli9nt. 
Tha· ra&lina. t11.r0ughou.t tb& eountJIF en4 the netsn'bou~1ng 
sts.tee, r~ ll.ish ... to a degree that ·tho.cc ~ho aa.t !.n ·that 
Houae could. pel'.'haps. baM.l:r re•11ae.... . 
n'l."n.e7 tlt'J:Ot d1.ssocinte therJ1Selves not onl:y fr>rme.lly, but 
ont1r.e171 s1ncer&l7,, an.Cl &baolu.telJ fJ:toJD. the,. wh.ol.e or the 
rtd.d, And 1n .es.)"11'-S this he a(!Cireesed hin\oelf mare. e.5 ... 
pecla,lly to the ~lish ... epeald.ng mellibers or the House and 
the Ztt~ish .aeet.ton of the pcp11lat1on., ... , • _ .· 
"The t-al<i b.ad 2m1se4 web a race reeling tbet 1t would take 
all._1:hoir ~dera·tion ·a~5ai1 t;hcir .s.tatesmtlnBhip to avert a tew1ble calamity,.••. t a-- . 
So strongl:; d1d Roso ... xn.n.es :reel on th-e matter· .and set 1Jtz-ons11 
was he 00l'W!ft4ett ot lt!n:trlent dallgfl!', thttt, in. oc.tobev • he wrote 
to flL"'4%1~l 
a'ifl - ··--·-•a 'liiMll• l!!t-71 •• 
• I 
I ~-~~--- --: - --~ -. ---·-- - _ _____.; 
'.. ~ 
I 
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--------· -
f1I b.n.ve ho.e :3p&c!o.l op,ort"..m!tic-n of a;a~~L~t! the L"'ltanae 
~~~f~t~ffZ~~~1~~ngp "~~1!~ ~rJh~{1~~ It 
io a ntr1k1ng cot:mientnl"J" on the atter-dinner platitudes 
mdab wo oo often hoAl' or tho wondertul 'm1on of henrte 
Which the· Young B'Urghor ((Rhodes) ) was oald to bo br!ng1ns 
n.bcut. l hope t tt."" ~~~, ~'t I· ~gal'd c1vll rmi- ntt:>ng 
the whi.ts _ poople o~ south Atr1ca u a b7 tao llOMa remote 
poes1b111ty !n. thD nea? rutu~e •••• 
!'here will be a blow up one of theae dA,..a and the effect 
will not be eor..finod to Johannesburg"09 · 
· In th~ sphero of party politics, one d1rcct 't'Cnult ot the 
naid WAS that msn)" fOl"m.&l' SUpportot'-tJ Of the Eon~. '01ned the Jin• 
goes, tor oxnmple, !tn sp1r1~1nl rather, ne1f<.\ :l.J. do. To1t, who 
now bscamo e detendor or 'thodeo - "the h1gh l)!'!ant or l:mpo1"1nl1mll 
F'hod.ec obtn.1n(ld fln int"!"'ent in "ni PRtriot" nnll this v-npor wna 
' 
oot!.tpGlled to chlm.ge f?iiont. 1f1th nhodeat n.asistnnee dn 'l"o1t also 
e~etfld. tho <i'l1ly pn!'tll' ttRot D..'lgbledtt whldb. tt~a m.tch to turther 
60 
Rb.odea' cause e.r.t.">n.g tso:ntt A~1!mnera. Otbor~ who desertetl tho 
Den<l were t!.M. Veutott, rmra>or or Aoso'tnbl;r for Ool&s'bura1 T.A.3. 
Lour, M(;Mber for '~l."!\OSbury', D.i;. de vrua.1, MfY!!'n:>"l" tor Plquotbors, 
Thous Sms.t-tt nnd lrtter Sir Jamo~ g1ve1'1'l",.g1;1t. t~::y' or 1t~ rcr-
me:r opponenta also erAt1.SOd e1dos and note~ with the nond• ror 
example, Rio11Ard Solomon. SQ.u1'r, Aom"einet', Cronwr1ght-8cbreiner, 
3'.c. l~ol.teno, .r.~. t!oltono and. le.st but not leant ;t .. x. llorr1man 
61 
who had in former ~ars attacked the Dend•r.t0ut 'f'1ole~t17, and 
who had irympath1sed with the U1tlande~a but 'f'fhose sense of 
f'a!rplnr and j\'\ot1ctt could not oountent:tnce nht1d.eo• underho.nd 
plots. !n th1o co-otmration bet'f!'Gen '.Btmd and lending Fngl1s~n 
59. Merr. Papo~, No. 52~ l.896. J.n .... :;.tnnea to J.X. Koiwr. 95 Oct. 
60. Rof:to;I'i Op •. cit. p.53.4. 
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··\'r(:l ha\Ye tb.o rout;;.dat1.on o;.7 ~~40.'G o.Tter ·f:.lm 1~1r)..o .... 1Jc,o:tt tin.r became 
62 Jmo~n DJ~ t.br; .South /~l.~loG.tl Pnrt:;,.. lia?l:J Of those 1)1.gl!.tih; al• 
tho\\Sh tbG7 t\id 'il.O't \Vi.Sh to b(JOO.flO ·«°i¢tiua,l l':!CtlOei?O· QC tho Bond 
·se~ n:I: .ono· with; ~.'t;. on th.e policy- 01· ju~~ico 1ro · the Repu'bl1o& 
't4"14 :now hell'l out roxi .o. pa.rty whieh would ttt1'-'r~a;e them a& we.ll u 
tho (tend., Tt'° id<H\ iS: 0'J'1d.:Gtnt in a 'l.ottf;r tront CrGnm .. ight• 
Sohreinrw in '10nftl ·uwdu cf .16th JCL'l\Ulry, l.896: 
f!,speald.n.·· .. ·g · ... not. met"al7 .tor nijs.elf.• but, ar;.··. l. bavo. reas.on to.. · 
belte·11e, to~ many thoucandtl ot Engl iehmen. thr.oughottt. SQu.th 
Ai.r!.eo., l tllllT say th&.t ne-ver bef'ore b4.ve \Ye f.elt so 1.den ... 
tttl.e4 with the nutch; end I belleve9 wlien tht') tUNtt01l or 
tho momertt haa ,passed,. it will be un1vorsa.l1¥ c..ll'°tted. that 
·~·etdent Kt'u.IYJr ru1<1 l11e bur~rs 'have tou~ f~-r the .. 
benef'1.t of South A.f'ri,ca. as a whole• •• ·•. Wh.an I thinlt or this., 
l: &.m. p.1rou.t!, to 'ho.16 ttr.1~ selt .n~ttbel'.' en Engliohtlmn nor a ootch• 
ltt8tt~ b'\it e Scuth Afrioen~~ 
(J:!.bis l.ett:er 1e nlJ. the llli)l~e a1&iit1..ca.:nt .it it is rQmoro.borod that 
• tGW ~n:ths Fior to thG nn1.d.~ cron~~.tgl1t~sahreii1or ha.d launched 
11i1 :nt;taek on th.& south lu:·r..te·ctri. TJt.itch An,d. a.O.vo~~ted tb.0 t orrne.tlon 
10f a '"?:;rozro.snivo :Part:;,;~ :1 :1~ a. ~H')fmeb. at lti®ot\'.l'loy on the 
. ' G3 .. 
n;eol1tienl 31 tu.e:t1on·~t,. 
Th~nc; tn.c;lieh wht~ diet my'~ naco¢1~tt~ tMmn.elves, ~i nh tho 
Bond fo11011~11 tho ,l¢nd.e:-ah5.p or CccU Rhoaot1 wbo no1'1 fo'.Utld sup-
port ""' 1.1ith cltcept.i.ons ... ao~l7 .in people of" .lds own J!'&.Qe. Thie 
adt!ed f'U~l to th!\ tiice or l'A.oiulism eopo:c1o..lly during the. Rhodes 
1dernon.e~trnt ions ot 1097. The ./\fr1.kene~.fl wumim.oual7 nnd with. the 
' ' . . . 64 
e;rente.st fir:tnes$, proteat.cd o.gttinet these demonst-rntlons. To 
th.e.~t thi-e wao gnll e.nd wormwood: &."1d in oortr.d.n pnrta of south 
.A.tr1ef1~ "the m.er:r~ mGnt:ton of' Mr. nhodes' ne.rne appears to have the 
.-..w -...... _t -,n-
-~- ··. 
·"'-::; 
. -~~-.-,.--•. - .. -........-..·,.,~, =-,..,..----
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stli!le et.feet 1ui the provel:'bial red rar; •••• upon ll bull - 1t drives 
tlte--n tt.tJ.d"~5 TO Rhoden t bt.umer flocked thoee Who bt\d boen very 
bitter ~at him on aeeount ct h1s co-opera.tion w1th the 
.At1'1kaners ,and those rwho md fomorly opposed hlt!t and bad looked. 
oold17 on bis achemee s now that be wno revealed oa ·a traitor 
and instlgator or tho plot ap!nst the a.A. nepub11c th.•7 '$llled 
to him 0114 ha beO!UDD their ~at 1401!6 ~e co?m'!Jexso.1til o:lnae•• 
ot the cape were al.moat entirelJ Bnslieh and were eettled. t10atlJ 
at the port1. Beoause the7 na.turally bnd oommerohl 1nteroata 
1n lttnibel'l.ey 1nd;'the Rand, 1t was amongst them that roio~ee ob-
tained his gtteateat tollow!nge "• ••• out here thoush Rhodes bat 
betrayed evor, twst co'OnS.tted to h1m, dec•1ved hla best friend•, 
end ~flOd the national honour 1n th.e alt-a, tba cotml$rc1a1 
olo.oaea olcon:t to a sn uphold him and delight to bobOUfl h:tm aa 
. . 67 
n • [µ"Otlt JlnGliobt!Vlnl" In tb!.e ·~ Rhodes became the leo.&st- of 
tho SOUth UM.can Jil:taoos nnd the chW tUJVOX'DG.%7 ot tho Afl'ika• 
r.'e hllve ttoticed tho .~dittlont~ growth ot tbf) Progroos1ve 
Pal'ty befQ1'0 the: lltdd end tho ndopt1on of a "Plattorm ot th& 
PJ'Ogreaalve Part7"~ Boforo tho na!d there had til~a been a 
po.rty in power conaS.ottnn of the Bond attd the.peponal toll.owing 
ot po11t!.c1ans Who were temportl1'111:7 all1od to the Dond. The 
.._._....__ ._..._. 
( rest were tn ()pposS.t1on, and theee, slnce the gl'C>Wth ot the Bond 
into a poltt1cnl toroe ot the tS.rst magnitude 1n the cow:ttrJ', 
, 
sa. c.Arsua, 1s/10/•rn. 
66. l!en. Papera, "lto. &53, 1999.:.x.Herr. to o.Sm.tth, 9Aug. 
Private. 
WT• nerr. Papere,. no. 4-9, 18991 .T.X.tr:err. to G.srd.th, 18 Aug. 
. . ot 'V1de, Bot'ttloyr1 op. cit. p.soz ... 4. 
aa. supra, p. JJ/f. 
--- -- --
'-
·--. - ------ - -y-- ~ - _...,., 




were uaua.11,- o. num'be!' of Bngl1eh. Pol1t1cal17 all the r..nclinh 
wore nevor united into one party. When however. ditferencea 
nrose between English and Afrikaners 1 towards the ond. ot the : ,_ 
nlnoteonth cent\.l.ry, tJ.10 "Procroosivo Pnrty" evolved nnd the Raid 
69 ~ntl7 ot1mul.ated thin evolution. orndUn.117, the ovedlhelm!.ng 
mjor1t)" of Bnglioh cmv1tatod into the Prtoeresnive camp. Those 
mislioh, te~tng that Br1t1Bh eupttomc;r.wns tbrteo.tened 1n south 
Atr1co., no•, ror th& r1rnt t1t!l0• ereo.ted a def1n1telr Brltieh 
par~ 1n the Co.pe Colony. Thia part,- wan in.tended to bo otrons 
enou,gh to be 1ndependent or tho Dond., and, u au.ch, was a new 
phenotnenon 1n Cape polit1os. To ·the Engli_ah thio WU indeed a 
great improvement ·on the etate ot atta!.rs ptt1or to the Ro.14. Thef· 
were no longe:ti weakened. b7 d1v1a1on into two parties of al.moat ' 
equal. stHngth oontondifls tor Bond support and havtns to rmbor• 
dtnate British !ntoresta to Bond <1em.nds. These Prosreisslvaa 
wore m:>ntl7 drnwn from tho Bngl18h population of the town.a and 
c1t1oa end at once 3o1ned. 1oaue w1th the Bond on its pol107 ot 
protecting South Af'r1cnn produce nt tho o~nso of tho elty oon-
sumere. Those PJ'ogveaoiveo wei-e: l:OYal to Tfilodos, ultrn •imper1a-
l1st1c and rncinl and ror tho t!me bolng theoo factors out-
wei{;hod tho local cot:tr:lorc!nl :r1vnl?-1 between t:ast London and 
. . 70 
Pon Elbabeth and both with Co.pe T'own. 
Actual.17, the Progressive Part,- took on a. mre det1n1te 
ahape 1n the seaeion of iam. The tlost·it:UX>rtnnt element ln 
-- ·-----...... 
this party was the naouth Mrican League" a.. branch or which waa 
69. Kerr. Papers, lfo.401 1910. R.-Inmta to J.X. ?.!err, 26 Peb. ?o. s. -strydom1 Kaapland. 1n die crweede V17he1daoorlos, p.11-12. 
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eatabl1ahod 1n Cape Town 1n Jul,., 1096. Its object• ware: 
"(1) to reeiet attacks being ml.do upon tht ~1'1~ con-
nection, and to generally uphold the connect1on un111pa1N4 
between this co,Ult1'7 'and the l?'Ptberland.. and (2) to promote 
pttogreaa1ve log1alat1on in cape Oolonr and other part• ot 
south Africa, with the object or tornd.ng • strong loyal 
pa. l'tJ' as eoon aa pr.actiedle. Fllrthe1"'1_ .. t ~he objects ot the League will be •1nl1 dhteeted 1n workJ.nS towarde the 
un1t7 of nll nat1onal1t1ea compr1a1ng the 41tterent racea 
of South Atr1ca"~1 · . 
• Pro~ of the Procraeo1.tvo Pn'f'Jt.7 • as 1t orystal11aed 
in 1997, ~a i'urtht!'%' expl~ined by T'o~a-Tnnes in a apeeoh at 
SiO)natown, loth Deccmbol', 19\17. Thoy wonted to secure the true 
working or nenpansible ~ov~:mment a.nd pit.on end to 9'hat had 80 
otten hapPoJled in the pout, .Mrlel;r~ to the real powor being 
wl~lded b7 rnen who were not on tlle Uin!nte:r1al Bonohee but ot1ll 
bad all the Ji?OW01' tUld none or the rosponeib111t1•o or ~elns. in 
ott!oe. To Qch1evo this the Progreue1vea WtUlted part1ee to be 
formed cm tru.o part7 11nea so tbnt whether Progressives or Bond 
b• 1n orr1ce tho Kin1stey rormed would be a un1 ted Romosoneoua 
~1stry with a definite policy. Th1D would make a clear and 
well-d.of1n.ed Opposition poas1ble and pitov1do opportun1t7 f1>r 
healthy Ol'1t1c1as and debate without whloh nepons1ble government 
-· 7B 
ceaaod to be nn c:tt1c1ent systom ot eovornment. 
Thus tho no.id completel,- ebanged too etnte of political 
parties at tho Cnpe. They 'Wel."9 now al.moat d!.vlded on rncial 
lines u.nd th& Pror;rosnivos e.tood ror the llfl1ntenenco or the 
- -
.... ~it1ob Qapi'-'8 o.n4 ~tq in South Africa end the Bond tor 
juatico!I f'a1r trent~nt ot the 'Republ1cl!t nnd n l1bernl and aoner 
--
C •Argus, 2:1 /:J /t tJ6 • 
IbS.d. ll1ll?Jt r1! • Inne.a' Simonatown opaoch 
Ihn.ea waa al.ao President or the s.A.Pol1t1;;! 
supra, P• :is 7. 
l0/12/'fl7. 
Aesoc1at1on, 
---- ------- I/ 
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5oUth African outlook. 
Immediately t'lfter the Raid, P.hodes w.ns not really very 
much at homo 1n Prog~an1ve counc1le; 1t was not f.1ll 1899, 
7S 
that he blonsomed rorth a.a a tUll-bl01tn Progressive. fth.fJn flhodea 
openly allied h1mnelf with the Progresn1vea the blttezmeee ot 
party contl1ct 1noreased ten.fold and many men or more moderate 
74 
v1ewe lent the1r support to the /.frikaner 3onC!. 
]II. POL!TICA~ SITUh,:r'ION., 1S9G-,189S. 
Rhodes did not attond. nn.y Cabinet me~tint;s after the Raid. 
S~1sa aa conior·~or or the :Xeeut1ve CO"'..inc1l was the tnln1n• 
terial ropre4entat1ve eonsultinz the GovornorJ this 'WatJ nn 
arrangemont mo.do whon the OOvemment vs.a formed,. in order to cope 
. . ?'5 
with any poos1ble aboenca of cec1l Rhodes. 
(In 3list Deoont>er, lB95, the Cnbinet hnd olroady- docidod to 
" . rotiro, but its ros1~:;J'.Utt1on wns on.17 nccopted on 7th JallUaey, 
. 1 .,,, 
· 896. F.hodea had mentioned Spr1sg aa h1s sucoeeaor but he waa 
no lodger pGpular with the ~d. In epeak!.ng on the Scab Act, 
. 78 
1895. ho had referred to a "demon or 1gnornnoo and prejudice" 
wh1eh_was tlwugbt to rofor to the Dutch ro.~'-ng population, and 
thereroro ztegarded no an ;nault to bhem. SpriGB •an certainl.7 
not popular 1n the Republics, and, maroover~ he held views on 
'19 
proteetion ?1ot t11voured b7 the ~. Tho Ch1et Juot!.oo, Sir 
Hen17 do Vill10ra, t010d with tho idea of romtns a minletry. 
lie would have had the auppo:rt ot ~ Bond8men, aomo La.stem 
l#F t at • lill!lll I 1 1- ....... 
7Z. s.-strydoni: Ko.o.pltlnd on di& TWeedo Vr:moidiloorloa. 
74. T~s H1ato1"7 or the war. p.192. 
'15. eepe n.n. A.6.--•oo~ Q.ucs. '751. 
16. Sllpra, p.~~77. 
77. HofmeJrt 0p.. cit. p.soa. 
79. mutonrd, lBQ5, p.eei. J 
"19. l!Ot"mel'f t Op. cit. P• 509 
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Province po11t1o1tul8 an4 euch f!'iends or his as sauer and Mal'l'1• 
man. Ro f>l'Omlaed those ~..o o.sked bL:l to beeo1ne Promior tbslt it 
Hotnwtyr or Sp!t'lgc; coui,a. not fol'.'Z?l a tl1niat17, ho \l'Ould descend 
BO 
f'rom the 'bonoh. notmeJ"r waa also aokod to assume the Prem1er-
oh1p but he retuoed. and contre.ey to expectations Sprigg aftol" 
81 
some dU!'1cult:r po.tGhcd up the follow1ng Cabinet i Prem1el' and 
'l'roaeurer, Sir Oard.on Spr1sas Attornor•Gonere.l, s1r 'lhemae 1JP1ng• 
ton1 Oomrn1so1onor, Sit' 3anos Sivewr1GhtJ Ooloninl aecrcte.:'71 
Dr. Thoma tC' Wntor; Secretary !"ot' Agl.1 1culturc, P.H. Pnuro. 
In ·ord.or to join the UinitJtey, U'p1%'1.gton h.Bd to rt>flign as 
jud,co. Slvem~icht bud. lone been allied. to tho Dond ~d wae a 
z:2.rylOnn izatn. with t~ s.A. nopublic. l'1rthor#. tlUi Dond aupplied 
tlto Cabinet tll.n1otors1 P.totor raure, a modere.to Bondsman and 
rir. te Water# a {;l'()&t friend of HofmeJT and 1'flgnrded by many aa 
his d1reot representative 1n the Cabinet. Te t:atorto preaonoe 
orumred the support or ext~m Bondsmsn tor tho W.niet:r; ne it 
waa a guarantee that meaeurea ot which IIot?neyr did not approve 
o:r were contrary to the interests ot the Bond wuld not be ndopt-
sa 
od. Thie !51.nistey· relied on the Bond for par11ruaontu17 support, 
but, in course ot time. na we shnll see, it dr1ttod more and 
tt0re into the newl7 for1!8d Prog~aaive camp. 
~o pol107 of tho new tUn1ot17 was to x-eaa1n the rr1end-
oh1p of tho Republ1cn w1tl1 the objeot of 1mp1"0v!.ng n n1tunt1on 
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Sa.t:O tu!. th:lt 0£ tho proviotts !linlstry .... dovelopl.lOllt t011al'Uo 
the north nntl linklnc up lil"Unl: l!nos; in tlt1o connoct1on !t wna 
al.no tho pol!.07 of the Uiniatey to dovolop u.Cuvtol:lB U'n.1on .. 
Other po!.nte i11 1ts prosrann-.1e noro: coll)VUloocy- tfuroponn educn• 
t1on, an t:xoiao on br.audy to rall on tho oonaunor aud not on the 
pitaducer ns formerly- total prohibition of the snle of b~andf to 
natives. l?Urthnr. the Scab Aot. paasod by tho previous Uinistey, 
88 
would be mn1n.tn1:ned. 
W! th such a pror;~ tho f.>'pr1sa lf1n1 etf7 Mt Par11tu!i9nt 
tor the ness!.cn or 1396. It wao a Pnrlint:tent d1tter1ng vantl7 
rror.i tho ono domino.tea by Tthodes in 1S95J '~t wan ev1tlent that 
tho ':ln!~rouGtit sront con.tunion in pnrl1nnnntn17 allinnoos. 
Tho Band tntpportod the. 1!1n1otr:n then ttao no organ1ood 0ppa .. 
s1t1on nn. r.o.uer ~.nd rnn!o:iod an loader of t!Uch Oppos1t1on ne 
thoro wns~ r:nd n~ rrt'tcCEH1ool" \'ft\n elected oo thnt Ol\Gh me-obott wna 
84 . . 
:!'r.eo to tollcnr hio otzn \:mnt.. Then thora uo.s n ·CL"OUP Which 
the "Cnpe T!:t'!eo"· onllod "l1bern1" cons!et1ng or Rose•Innes, tho 
leadel', n.11d ton otherAJ there wns nloo n "F:ronttero Pnrty" i:tndor 
Captain E·,y. Brnbant 1'ho hod twelve f'ollowei-o; thera wol.'e also 
85 
soaG elovon persona not nssoc1sted with e.ny group or pnrty. 
B5a 
In May, Roo~In.."lett waa chosen lender or tbe t)ppos1t1on: · and 
d:u~1ng the first h.1.llf ot the ftesa1~n ho emerged ao tho leader 
of nbout th1rt7 mamet-s. ·Tho other lead.er Who onmn fOMTard 
durinn thin neon1on wa~ W.P. Schl'teiner, aleo nt thfl bend of 
Stellenbosch University  https://scholar.sun.ac.za
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a'buut tuirty Bond M:o~rs. · 11.oeo•Jlu.itafi .. b~JW&verl, does not appear 
to b&+;e. been. Vei~ ta.~n. up. 1111 t;h liia poa1tiou. ua t•t.ieade~ o t the 
Oppos1t:t.10n~1 ., 11.0~ watlll lie a.bl& ·to q.ontt:tol. his fo1l.et•a~si ·1tl 
Oc:tobe1~, he wtoto to ibt~\&· 11~ f.i.lr'O na¢ so mixc4 tl~t 
·t110 oniv sl<;'1hl. of b.c)lJC· t eoe is .. i\ combination ·be7twGJm1 -you and 
Schreiner .• · · ·rou could wc>:d w1tll 11,mt 1 ot1uldt1'Jt. t.rhoug,h I 
. . I . av 
~oul4 and uoul,d ~v:o 10'1 both a. ho·til'tlt' suppo1~ · m1 :m'oet. tb.1nga0 • 
·b llOnd. 'Pllrti" does ·not ,eetA to M.\Te. 'been united., 111 .ltc auppQlffl 
Of 6Cln:'e1nel'. : on 16th. Febrw..rw, 1091,, nona r..Bn411 ··~te that 1t 
'\fOUld do t~ie .A:.trlkan&~ ~artf rm.teb. good U ltofnie;T .. Ug~tn etite2'84 
tho· Bouae ~'al :waa het m~.ar voor eon t13Cl om bet span. wed&?:' 1ri 
ord& to br1n8&n.1 · naaat bet 1n venmrring J.a gebracht d.oor tle'n 
heer 'ffilodee. 1d101 onu VGX't:'OU.WOh 'op 11llk een .onaod& •13ee bee.ft 
vowadeu"• 
. . 
Wlbh the ·o:wcpt1on of ·a cov mwa.os ndmlt:iow th.-e Ai':l'ltUAn<u.• Sand 
Pat't.7 e:gn.1rl a8li0' tosetim~ etl'Ons(:)r· ,than 0°41"er. :It was .atJ.11' tlts 
sttX>ll6$$t, stngla p~y !n. th& ltouse, - ·G1lt1-F.hodes~ rtnd ~nti ... 
;1Togtte;11stvo in policy ma had the :1'1-ppol't of .aueh ~ee lone es, 
ae Jierrif.Allll 1tt1d· sa.u.e~. Dtlring tlie ,sozud.on. Schr.einer cecm•a4 
hJ,s pOt1t1on. ra:t111 f\zr.tber a1 Parl1&.mant8.l7 1•ader ,of th1a p&\t't71, 
Oppoa•d to the Bond stood the rlfrogveaa1vea" divided into groups: 
the. Uoderatos lea. by Ros&•Innea with a .following of tll1:rt7 
00 
Engll.ah and two DUtch faembcrs: these ood tho wt.side sup,pwt 
·Of the S11A,- Pollt1.c.ctl ASeoolatlon. The ether sroµp ot Progrelhl& 
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1voo conslstod ot- cH.c-~1c'll1d th'tlt!~~o wp~o:-totl by tho S.A. 
99 90 Lonr.,"Ue flY1d ~nT\Qeuvred hi ~oo1l r.~odoa b~hind the aconoa. 
'!'hon .thora vrns olso 3pr1r:.G 11'.t'h no follow!.nz of hie own but 
determ1ndd to 11t1ek to ortlco a.Ttd en~ on tho goverrroont ot 
tho countey w.\th vthntO'!Or 9Up;>o~ bo could miater. 1!1tny rogarded 
the Uln!otey os norf'>l7 l~cp1ni; tho m1n1eto'r1nl ~ente wnm tor 
'Rhodes till ho hnd ouft1c1sntly rchnb1litn.tot'l h1mael:f' to tlalm " 
91 . 
more a.ct1ve pnrt in pol1t1ea. -::-..o1ng 1'1thaut a ntablo major1ey, 
the Oovern.n!Ont we.o ooL1J)ellod to steer a t!m1t1 ocurno t'or t'cnr 
ot bolnu upsot b;y hoat1le oomb1nat1ona. Por :\nstnnce, 1f it 
oondo?l'llod tho Raid nm1 all thoso o~nnootnd u1th 1t, ono eoction 
would a.oouoo it of t~o.ltlinB to tho Trnnsva'11. tf', cnrthe other 
lu:md, 1t oxprenaed np11reo1ntion of the ?rorth nnd ltn dote~1na• 
t1c11 to ttUpport thone cUl:"l'Yil'\6 c1vil1oat1on 1nt.n tho 1nte1 .. 1or 
of Mricu. thon tho 1Un:.ot%7 r:culd bo UC<!tu!i<ld ot un!';rien<!linona 
. 99 
touardn th<l i::rtmovanl. 
Although tl!or.o wao n elontt«>r sroupin~ .of pn.rtien 1 thoi-o 
true stlll a cortaln amount of overlap1>1ng~ '!'horo woro t?u!ioo 
cnuounes O.nd part ot the ?li."liotl?' r.ttnt to on.o enu~tt'll nnd part 
to another. !n •"'ne and. tho sa..~ caue-11a oupportere and oppononta 
93 
ot' tho Mlnie;t17 wol'e to be found. The predominating tel\.ture 






"never !n tho nhelo h1ntoey or reprosento.t!.ve nove:rnment 
in th1s countl'F has there been a dlv1slon so OOl'f1Pletel7 
on !'nc1al lines. A yonr ago when. thft fnota nf' the Tis14 
were fresh in men'e mblda, when help:\ess conaternat1on 
prevailed on the ono aide nnd unbr14l.ed nnd well•tounded 
--·~- ' 
Agnee ?lor~. to Charlotto narr:r, 
p.1so. 
- - ------------,..,.. 
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tnd1itnnt1C'n on the ".'.lthcr ••• ,no such fr1ctlt.fully mrked 
divioion on rnciul lines hnpponod to awlikon the country 
to tho gra.vity of' 1ttJ tuturo •••• '70 have eudaonly been 
co~llod to peer into n ynwinc bUlf botwoen the .rncec 
~Ol'O 1t trno :r~etl1obly ~nl!tt thnt tho'ro wos nol1d (;'1"0und 
over Which 1n tino both o1dea might sntely po.satti" 
Nil .tntoreot.J.nG: rofloction on. the otato or partioo nnd thoir 
support ot the Uinint17 10 rcvoo.lcd. by two nx>t1ons 1ntroduced 
durlnG,tllls aession. 'l'bo firnt t1tls a motion by P.J. du To1t, 
m.etlber !'or R1cbnlond rmd. tho other n vote of Uo-t:onfidenoe b 1 
t1orr1man. Du To1t 1 e motion was drawn up bJ' Hofl:te)'J' !n coll&.• 
bornt1on with two 1lln1aters. This motion declared that 0 tbe 
occurrence or hO&t1litiee ( Cw1th the trranetvae.1)) would be dis• 
QateJ.'ous and expreealng the conviction that peace could best be 
. ma1nta1nod by the tai.thtul. obaervut1on ot treaties Md conven~ 
tiono. and b7 devising mane to obtain an amtable settlement ot 
d1ttoroncea 1n th01r 1ntol'J:)1.'0tnb1on". TO th.le Rooe•Innea moved 
95 
an n~?_lt br1nsin6 .1n tho just1co ot Uitlnnder ~1eltm'lceo. 
In ronl1ey, both tho pnrtietl fox- nnd naninr.tt dU To1tts cotton 
do.o1rod ponoo in south A1'r1cn. nnd w1ohod to do fthnt enoh 
thought boot tor the l.nnd.1 but they diftorod on tho poliey to 
bo i'ollo\7od. 'I'hoao for clU Toit•n motion hold that the nelf'o.re 
ot South Af'r1ca. coul.4 on1¥ bo f'urtbo.rod by lonvins the Ropubl1ce 
to thellSolvco and the:.nb.tural. dovolopmnt of c1roumstEW.c$O o:nd 
ref~ining fr<m external 1.nte'l'f'erenco. 'l'~se 86fl1nat the Du 
t>o1t motion hope4 to a.chlove a peaceful oolut1on to south Af rioan 
affn1ra b7 ol1ns1ns to lcl.Perial1st1 lU\d 1nvokhlg Irqperlal a1d. 
94. C.Argus, f.11/4/•rn. 
95. Rot"ti.eyr: Op. o1t •. p.510. 
----·----- --~--~ -- - ·-·----- _/ 
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Ii. 1on(3 debate follotrod, tho nmer..dtlciit v:c.c dofoutcd o.1ld the 
96 
oric;lnnl M.otiC\n onl."r1otl 1'!' !'ort;r-one votco., to th!.l.•ty-ttto. on 
thin tl!..vin1on tho ltin!iato:.."o, true lnncoa a.ml the Eond voted 
•·, fT1 
ncninnt tho lmitod !'ro!;.'""nOOiVO C"'J\l!)G, ':Ornl~.··~l"n· tho ond Of the 
99 
oona1on,. ~"1::h f1.!'rl.1, '107', i~e~1 lrin..'1 r10ve<1. "' voto of no ... co:nf!dence. 
A nhort debnt~ in whieh RpM!SS ~tt '\1:? 11 lnme det'ence tollawed. 
YleJ'.'l.ind tho ne&nen there "1'r..n ~~ T.'1ro~pullinr.; nnd pnt't.7 f'j/\J'loa·n ... 
99 ~itm ·t~.n Ct"'er be!'o1•e m thf'! Ca!)O 'f!O'Uoe. Dur1nr; th1a dobnto 
Innoa met hie f~llcmers and t~ld t.Jie~ thr.t he wen c~1nc to ~ote 
tor the tnet1cn. The:r did not r\C!"eC w!!.th hm n..."l.d ho r-cn101od 
h1c 1csdoreh1p nnd he end two othel"S took up n bnek bench aa 
100 1nd~pendent ?'l9Mbero. 't'he outcono of tho vnt1ng on the d1v1a1on 
wae thi:rt,--e!x votes fer and ngail'let the ~t1on, 'rhe Speaker 
1 
gave his cn!!t1ng vote on the cid.e or the ff'!!n1nt-r:. !n this 
tilv1s1on the tUn1atl""J' nna!n hnd to roly ror m1pport nrt the 
a P1"03rcaeives, anonc who~ thore ~ere e!sht A.fr1knners, .nnd not, 
n.n 1r the prev!.on.c d1v1ti1on, en ~"ld. and. freo lnnceo. 1;hose 
,J 
votine fo~ the ~o-Confidenco !!14:'tion ~ore twenty-~o~on Bonds~en 
s 
nn.<1 n1no r.nc;l!tth co..""la.lct1"1fl or ! .. ~dcrntos anct !:::ieo lnnecs. Dospi.to 
the f'.lc.t ths.t ho d1.d not hn.ve n 1!.'l.jor1ty, :1Jn'l1C3 c11d not resicns 
in th1o ho ncted contrn.ey to t1~n cp11--1t or ~copcno!blo ~overnment. 
no wne nC\T nblo to nttom tl10 0to(-\n' s Dinr:vnd tl\tblleo celebra-
tions in r.:nelnnd, 18W, and thb co-1nc1do.nt r.toetina or colonial 
-------96,. Hof'rneyrt pp. c1t. p.&ls. 
ff'!. Walker: scl".rc1nori p.rn. 
98. Hnnnnrd1 1897, p. 72. 93. There 11'1 an 1nte?teat1ng account or all tho wire-pull!ng and 
ttlob">ying'r !n o lotter fron Agnes t!err1mn.n to C.Ba1'l!17. M3rr. 
Paporo r.o. 21, 19t1'/ l ttar. 
100.Merr. Papers, No.Bl,iem. Agnea Kerr. to c. Bnr:t'J', l tTay. 
l. Hansardi 189"1i p.193. 
2. one Land 1/5 • f11. 
s. Pnt. 6/ei•fl'T. 
' 
---~------·· -- ---- - T;..,,.._ - __. 
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l':remlors. Th& ·llelHlt~ hnc1 an 1mportsnt effect on tho Bond PartyJ 
it reoo\rered frNq t.hv o.ortf1l:>1on i.11 Ha1 T'n.nlto connequent on the 
betrttyal Of t:}10d(,S tmd f\lthout;h tl few 0£ 1 t:s fom~~ mt>r.abcrs had 
Gone oven' to l;r.o Pror;roac1vrH1~ it WIHl ntronaor than rive?'. '!'hu& 
"Ons IA9.nd'' or 4th l!n7, 180?, rroto-: r.F.:et 1c wat11,.lijk ve1~kwikkend 
t'to 1\f1,1ku.nor-I'art1j Ttcde~ o~n~gop;ind te :=1en". 
Althot,iJt th~ ~"ind au:mo!'tod t~·1~ ~pr!cr. !Unietr:; Aftor t'.l'lo 
Pi11d, Sprlcg soon 'becntte 1.ncrons1nc:ty unpQpul+'l~ ar.?Ong tho ,"fti• 
lmnere. After tho Dooo1on of' lGOOJ ho <1oelnrod nt 'rant r..ontto::1: 
nrrcnr • wlUilt I \Yi oh to point. out lo thttt tho:."O ia no bronch' what-
tl'V'Or between Ur. ~'hcdor; nnd eyself. (hen'r, hear. ) ! hn"'lc workotl 
in llllrmony tor y~11ro t11 th m.... T°t}»ot!os in the ndninlst!"ntlon ~r 
the nrtaira of the cotmtry, and ~u.will n&vor find mo deaert~ 
4 
- my friends in tho1r day of advora1ty". Thin clonl"ly $hOwod. 1n 
which quartet' tho wind. vma blowing. In ~glnnd howovor, he 
pulled oft tho uiank nnt! nhowod him:n~lf tho defE>nrlor or nhodotl. 
He reoomnended. that T1b.odos sho·old a.gain bo admitted. to tho Pr1VJ" 
Council and c=tpre[.;ned hi~ doubt - MUeh to the 1nd1anet1on or tbe 
' 
!)utch - 'Pf.'1.Cther t:oro thnr.. half of them opponed nhod.on~ Pin11lly 
Oprlgg eot th') Afrikanors and oven sc'!'!D i'l"or..rosaive~ by- tho ears 
hr prom1nins ti~ .:1ronc~c.tt • H .. T' .• s. :1~icanttor11 - to tho E:rit1sh 
no.'Vj .. on tbn. bc!lal.f cf' the Ca.pc Co:!.on::;, Tr..c Cnpe Farlin!!ent bad 
tn1ggented tl'Ult tho C~lo~~ chot:lC. ccr ..trlbuto ~1 cortn 1..~ f.mm to tho 
llr1tinh l!avy. Sprit;g 'rmti instr\lcted to !nvett1cntc tho nattett 
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Mr. Ooachen tilia :s1ronalnd" coet1ng 011& inillion pounda. A.a a 
result, there •ere nerioUIS Cabinet dif.ferencee~ which i'urther 
lmperilled Spr1gs•o pooit;ion. 
'l1he year l8Q8, was an. exceedingly not1ve one 1n Cape 
Parlia:menta17' e.nnals. 'l'her& were two seos1ona o.t PAl"lia.ment and 
elect1ons of both tho Aesombly a:ud Council. The election of the 
Legislative Council took pl.nco nt the bog1un.l.ng or the year berore 
the !'i'l'Gt .uonaion or PU!"liament. :tt 1'osolved itself' 111to a 
queotion o11 !lb.odes or ant;•Hl)Ddon. ~1he ~rrel betwoen Gx'ent 
tlritn1n .and the Tranevne.l, flllcl tlle att1t'\1d.e of tbe C&P£> Colony 
'I 
on tb.Q.t queot1onworo re:rerrod. tot~ 'ba~~~ .AnotheX' isnue at 
these e1eot1ons wae the queat1on 0£ !t•d1etr1but1on. Ir the l>ro ... 
gree.oive11 vero au.caoeerul 1n the CounG11 eleotione ono gNat 
obetacle ln tllB WAJ' or o. bill ror the :rod1str1bution or aenta 
would be removed. !he Progreee1vee hoped. to aarry a b111 through 
the eese1on or 18981 rod115tr1but1ng the eoats 1n the House of 
Aaeembl7 1n such o way thnt tho to1m8 wb.1ch were predom1nantlr 
Progl'easlve would reco1ve greateit representation. If such a bill 
wel'e carried and a general election followod, the Progtyeaa1vea 
hoped to have major1tlea 1n both ffouoaa. ~ oapo would thon 
eupport Rhode.es• plnna ot pormies1ve federation and also tul'f prea-
..ure vh1ch tho new High commies ion.or 1 liir Alfred Milne?', m1sht 
0 
wiah to br~ to b~nr Oll the south Ab'ioan nepublic. 
Jn vo.y, lSW 1 Sir' Alfr·ed ?lilner n ?!tlootrirudro bureaucrat 
tre.::.n&d 1n tho shhool or newapape:M and books, r-ather than that 
- - ' 
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ct~ .. nenY". ~· ·the o~Pl"oerJ~t,on.· is: rtertinmn'e - tii'!'iveCi :lit sonth 
Att'i~a ,AS (10-:;ornor oi' tb.o. Ce-.pc, Colony !Ultt !!! .. gh .Comr~U.ss5.onc~ of· 
Sou.th Ai':t'1ca,. ~en t.tont.:t:i.a :la~or at G!1aar:r-n~in:et., while: the 
. 
Qf)unoil,. ela~h1on .. c~paiaJ'l m10 ·in progi~~s, he, dol:tvo!?-ed. ~tnoolf' 
~1' what the 1~sou.t:h. A~",lctui ·ttetta1~ of lSth J\ttl.G·a 1000$. onl1od. na 
.f!pla~~d ~tl:rcasr~J·. t.rho looral brnnch1 or the ·nonrl 21raoontot1 an. 
···:: ' - ' 11 . . a4~1renai $mphasis1ns, ita loyalt:r~ UllPOl'.' ropli~tl: 'tt!cll, genti&men, 
c:t cour.se. :;-au .. are l.oyftlt :.tt \"lot;ld. 'ht\ ~teturhrot'\S if. ycu w&r& not"• 
·F~thl)r :h9 lttftilc. po;lntG'1. ~o:-onctH~ to bhe, B~A~. Rep\lbL'tc n.."1t1 
·.,,._-_o·v·-.... ~ ... ·1·:-. .;i_·-·,," _··"''!"'I.."' ...... _- 1:-·;;n_(".r.' .. _ .. ,.. ....... ,.,,.1r; ... o"' ~"" ... ~-' ...,.·l.-.-..k·v~ ~~ V.£ •~ · ·~~N°'-\N;4,~.~~_l.·~-~, J.. ~ ~'"~~~,J~ ~ ·~\I' ~ ·~~ V'u.~a· '~~ p"oit.!·ii:-·eit -""'J''t: t:t·i~•· ....,, ' I - -- ~~u.. ~ \J.~ ,,,I ~.l.O:~V 
~tne.· nx~.itwh Q.nm~cti® c~:n~1e.tt r1nnr ~d"t~nt"ng~s. and: ~hat o:rott"b 
!h.,1te.in \1~tt 4.o~l"rsdno-d t\> . ..-~.in:huln itn eup1"..z;t:tlc7 1.n. Stn.1th. ~!\:f r1¢a; 
,. ' ' . ' ' '' _·_. . ·12 - ' 
ln. ~pi·t.o oi' tlw )l'l'~s~l ti.l16 1:t:a Ca})Gi ~~..p:\tl'Uu9i'rS'<l ~hn$ 
M1inar ·a~a."'ll1"aes'?cd.ated. h.t~tllf with th¢ ot.,3ects· of" ·the ~o ... · 
. sraas1vn 1:,,a'::.'t:sr ~ol1 r0:rsnmed the t.Ut;h Cottr1;1.0:$i,one1~'~p ut;·t~r:.:;.ttQe$ 
. ' 
as an irJUcation t.l1at he woul,1 at>.ppO:t~t th0r.!.. ~a Bone.\~ tho 
Moderate fJ:tglish and the · nepubl:tes refi,al'fi:Ied tlds s:poe~h us, a tile·• 
·Ola.ration that. the tm~rf.al, CJ-o'1'ernl'!mnt WOl-tld support ilhottes a..~ 
the "Progrcss:Lvae. i1hencoi~qrth; neithor psrt1 '!'&5a1"'Clet.i ht;n as 
a GovomoP atl~iding onb:sid.u U1e nX'Ona of part~~ pol:t tics:. 
t>lw1~ t.ho.s6. 1;loe·t:tot'i!3 Rhoe..e.a: w1u1 vo;L7 net1vE> •. tte r,~ .... 
pudinted th0 p~ci~oa l'8: bad, aupp611ted d:ut":1n~ his ul~tan.ae · 
·With thQ 1~'1.di . altit11J hu otm:tod ·ep!•1gg an.et. 'ba9&:mf) tt.JJ :J.;•enl 
'le:nder of t-14-0 x~,s~~easlv<J~~ Ylith onarr-~t~~la:r~io tboro.~oss; 
'?J.\G(1as 11oiN tti104 to do n~ cc.tlstit'U,t1~o~1. mem·uz.rt' :what '.h.b had. 
-~· fli?ii8i•fi- VH--~ ..... ·~llltr 
'.:D9•- Mo!'!''·•· :P~peX's,1 ·No.ase, .. 1-UnJ.~. ;r,.x .. r~. t;o L •. C'o11'J.•til:Of1:l'l' On'h. 
:Lt~; i!eatll.an~ The· 'lt1~~r .. Pa_._~_-~s.t V~_.,, !~ · p-,94a,. 
lJ.1 •. Haadlru.1;i op... oi~ .. Vol.I;, P•~44. 
. - ' 
- -'~~'\:' 
.... " ... , ._ ···--·-;,, .. , ....... ,.;_........ - -
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talled to do by rorce. TI& lott no stone unturned to capture 
Onpe conot1tuonc1es. Men wre spoc1ally imported from Engl.and 
to organ.loo election& $lld n vast c:tmtmt ot money was spent only 
to lead to "the d1acove:r;J that poor aa h& 1o the Boer cannot 
18 be bought when a national question 1a 1nvolvedn. A11 the 
leading newspapen 1n the countr.J, e"cept ttone Land"• aupport•d. 
Rhodes and the Progt'essS.vos. The Bond candidates had few 
oxperusea. The1r English tl-1enda otarted. a ne• da:ll7 paper At 
the Cape, "Tho south Af'lticm News", wh•rie pitevlously ther ho.d. 
14 had no English preso at their d1epoaal. 'I'h~ reeults or the 
tegielattvo Cmmo1l elections ohowed, tor the tirst time. 
two well-orgonisod pro:tt1oa. and wbel"ea~ it as 1n tho tnlnor1 tr 
betore tho d1saolut10l'l of the Collno1l. tho Pl"OGl"Euusivos now 
. 15 
retum.ed to'Ul"toen ~ro and the Bond n1m. 
Doth th• BOnd ond tho s.A. ~ ncrood thtlt there aJ:muld 
be a red.1etr1bu.t1on ot .eoete 1n tM colony• The Bond hn.c1 ra!aed 
the mattel" at 1ta congrosnos on seveml occas1onsj rod!strlbu-
. 
t1on wao o.lao ono of the main plnnks in the n.A. League pl-.ttom 
whlle 1t na the mt a.on P,~ett<J of the Si~· Poli t1cal AaaooU.t1on, 
the other wing or the Progre11sive Part7. A commlaelon bad 
been appointed. 1n 1ew, to inquire into the matter of red1otl'1-
but1on of pfll-11amentat'7 aaate. The cmmdsa1on f1.nallJ submitted 
o. ma3or1ty nnd. D. atnor1t7 report. Th& lnttor waa regarded a.a 
.. ~ 
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boin{; ~1·c tavourablo to tm 1'1'<>cror.u;i1voa. nut aprit:m waa not 
sat1stiedJ he had ~irted ontircly- into the c~ of the Icper-
17 1al1ata. ne aubl?11tte4 u bill to the Aaneml7 e:ztendinG the 
l9 
princ1ples or the m1nor1t7 roport rind tb.ereb7 1ncreaain8 the 
st~ or the ProGl"t'sn1vo vote in Pnrltament. 
Sprigg knew tbat h1a red1sti-ibUt1on meneUl'e wanld. not 
~· notmeJr'e or the Bond•e approval but he wne assured of the 
•upport-ot the Br1t1sh 11el!lbere of tho cape Parliament, and thbre-
tore deo1ded to 1ntroduco bis Bill. The Cabinet approved ot 
the Bill on 13th ua1, end thereupon Dr.. t• noter resigned. Por 
eom.e t1m te r:ntar had not boon ablb to got on well with hie 
ru.ntater1nl. eol.leACUflB. Al.rendy 1n ua.1 ~ lOm', there wore rumoura 
-- 19 tbo.t he imn• c,n1ne to resioi1 but he tolt that he nol"\Ted the 
Arriknne:r 1ntevoste by not ros1cn1ng. Upir~on 1mO Attome7-
Gcneral. nom1.no.ll,., but oeldoo nblo to attond Onb:1not tieet!nga 
(on account or jll heo.lth) ao that to ni.ter, aidod by some doub-
ter in the cabinet wae able to have a cbrta1n 8%:1)\Jnt of influence 
on the polic~ of aovornt!?Bnt. Now, howovor. 'Ol>s.ncton bad reslsned 
to be eucceeded by Tom Graham nn out-a.nd""'°ut Proo Trader an4 
Rhodes worshipper. Ronco the influence ot tho m1nor1t'y 1n the 
Cabinet was conslderab17 decreued and te Water round it 1m-
poas1ble to remain tn the cabinet anr longer. 'l'he second. reason 
why- te water reulsn&d was tho publication or the Gover.nment Re~ 
d!atr1but1on B1ll wh1ch ''one Land" of 17th Ms.7, 1098, d.eaor1bo4 
---------- --------- - "' 
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ns "oen bru.tnlo poninG on do ln.ndc11jlte pnrt1j gob.eel en Al 1n 
do r.10cht dor etcdol1jko over to i;ovon. onw1j hobbott dnn ook 
~odn Vl'OO(tO'X' de ovol.1'tuitz1ng uitcct1prolron dnt dr. te Uator niot 
voor dcae bill knn or nnl stottr::enn.. Dr. to l.7ator VlUl &uccoedod 
20 
b1 Dr~ Thomas mw:rtt, fo~OJtly n nondnrlOll bUt uit.b all tho 
enthU.eiaem or a convol"t, now nn extrc~ ProG1'()as1ve. '!'hue, with-
in a. wool!, both trtilncton and to 'Co.tor ha.d res'iened. and Spr1ss 
had gt'&Vitnted into the al'as of tho Bn1tieh and filled up the 
ftcanoiee. w~th tuo aen 'Who blld no eJl!U)nthJ' wlie.tevor, w1th the 
Afrikaner cause. ~ looe ot te trnter eapec1all.J'. out tl'tomund&r• 
neath the m.1n1stel'1n1 teot e.11 olo.1m wh1oh it mA7 still have 
ontertained or 'Dond support. He wu Hofr!oyr1a cont1dant, a 
powerf'\11 paitty mnn, tdn!otcr1al dllp nnd was nlflo ndmltted to 
. 21 1!l1n1Dto~1a1 ne woll ne Eond cnueusoo. 
1'he cape Pc.t-11~..ont not on CDth t!ay, for tho f'lrot seeo1on 
en 1800. Ono or the tirot nonnurcn introd.ucod wo.a the Rodie-. 
trlbut1on B1ll, Th1e wna t1 '70'f7' unw1no ntop. nod1st1•1but1on 
of' oento trns an 1nportnnt m.nttor, it t7a.n tho lru:st neoolon o! 
thnt Pnt'limttent nnd very little 1ndc.c4, b!li1 boon sn1d on the 
=ttor nt tho provloue oloct1ono. Tho oountey therofo1"'e1 had 
hnd no opportunity or expresoinG 1,tuolr on tha matter and the 
22 
Opposition was not slow to driw hom this to.et. Spr1se mar 
have boen 11S.ll1n3 to go to the country but nhodee d1d all 1n hie 
power to prevent Sprl.M t1'01!1 doinc eo. Rh.odoe 'knew that tho 
..__ ;;. 
-' -- --------- - ~, 
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counttV wo.e not -yot ripe tor Mm - the moro timO letpnod, the 
tioro cM.nco was there ot srnss crow1ns over tho nald,.. and the 
~ ehnnco would ffilOdon o.nd the Pl'Or;:reae1vea bllve of auceese 
at tho poll.c. on 20th J\lne, 189S, Sp:ricsts Rot'U.st:oibut!on 9111 
/ .. . . 24 
wa.e car'l:"ied at the eeco:ncl roa.~ by n mJor1t7 of uovon ~ot&•h 
Thl:-ee weeks pro-v·1o .. JS~ ho\TO"lcr, 5lst thy., sotu-einor hnd elven 
notice of ·a vote or 110-Cc!'l.fid.onee. This mu·~ d1neu$oOd 1nter-
m1tta.""l.tl7 till 22nd Juno. Tr.o Bond accuned tho tt1nlstry ot 
havillg Isr(p(J:r1al.1at tendone1eo ""' thts 1o provod by the. su.ru;ested. 
aif't or a ~hip to the '!'3:rtt1nh NnV1 - ttnd or la.~k or •rmvathy 
24a 
with tho S11A• n""publio. Thnt th'la wan the lfiniotor1u.l attitude 
ie bomo out bJ Spr1cg' s own words 1n h1a rejoinder to Soln'etner• • 
motion: " •••• no one nood ever look tonard to hie ((Spr1.gg'e)) 
doing an~h!.ng otheir than m.1ntnh1 the connoct1on betwoen thia 
colony end the un1tod Kingdoc - (lmld ohoerp) - nnd. holding alott 
tl:le stand.nrd of' llnGland a11 illu.atrat!..ng tho parnmannt powor ot 
the crown 1n Couth .\trioa. (ProlOil[;e\\ cheers.)" schro1nor•s 
11o-aont1denco t10t1on v:e.s carried by rort:r-one to th1rty-s1x 
voteo. Tho votlnt; wna pra.et1co.ll7 on mcinl. lines. Th& mnor1t1 
conniatod of 01Cl1nh ProO'GtJsiveg nnd cno or two Bond "wobblora: 
ond th& Bond mijor1t7 or /1.1.'rilttmoro and n ra.OO>or or Bngliah-
Ecard, Ua:,r • L'Ol'ztinm.n, Solot:on, S.Ouett, Schro 1ner, l'tionor • J. T • 
25 . 
troltcno and J.c. ttolteno,. - men who .1n tho pant hD.d r.;onornlly 
'been aoaoeinted •1th nou...Innoa~6 'EvGn nttor th1a detent, Sprigs 
to 0. Bar17, G Ma7 • 
p.11'1 
------~-J l,1 ' 
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retutied to r~algnf he decided to appeal to the etectol'&te lUld 
Parl1tim&rtt waa etlesoltrcd, 
. 'lhEJ' .Atu1emblJ ~1ecttono c.t 1899, werre, fought with ,,ven 
.(!):'Ob.Ur :lb1ttam.ens .end 1ntenatty than tl\osl~ or ·the oouncll e:ar• 
3.!.~r in th$ 'f!'~t'• W~l:l!tu'!llJ· t~ ·1eade1."e 'W~ S<Jln'eltttl¥' :end BPl"lgg 
bttt in rnsilttr",: !totl"~~ ~4 !tb:ot!e11,. ,~ct Vtl.8t1y 1M.tr:orent pol• 
!tic.al l~Rf:' Wl\1.0 Md ·l~t fatt _f.{ 1one; ttm:e $;.Ct~d ln tbtJ :closest 
polit!.c\d till1$l1~1 but: ~~ith&"t" t.·~ tb:m V!tt"ett t"Sr pott1Vtp3 ~d 
to co~ c~t !nto the1 .. open 1flil~ lent\ ·the totrtcf.ft °""~which thq 
he.<1 control. F..ehtnd _lfcttii0~' s:tootl th.& Af't'l~t;r populnt!.oil .end 
1te pcl1t1e,~ Or.'QU11P~ion, tho Tiond.i f\n'ttM!' hit: WOAi Stq)tJOrted 
by ~\le·tt, ·r~~!rt~l1 anA Bcbre1tln,,..~ tlW p$.rl!.t.9nta17 lea,d•-r:, as 
well ae SErv•ra1 ·•:n of ~ittsb tle11rcent,. (b t¥ ·ot-he?t et.de 1 · . 
tlhodoa an4 the capt.ta.list~ 1eontro11~d the ~eel'O'o orpntea• 
tlon Wbich emod1et1 the· po11t1ca1 outlook' ~t the dt .. e~haM Rtl• 
t1ah. 1:broughout the e1ect!ons, 'F:hodes• p&~sonal!:ey traff the 
d.o:mlnat1ng one; s:nd m:teh J'eated en ht• poll~ or Jh'!t~eh ,m:tp-re-
1".l{lOT• The 1'ro~0ss!ve Part1. a.a 1t stood then, wnn '11t10 ht.a 
ereatlotu · 
."_We: hrt~. · }_ltt. ·d.·_Jlt:.~pr, ~~_to_•·~_,, tm~. we >m_:v~ hn_•.d 1"J'r_esu1.· __ nr_· 
d._ 1iv~d.bl .. ,s_·· i __ '1n;e$_ ·., bUt ~. ·e. Vfl_r, oetezn_ .. · bave_ n ha ... · _d au®. •_ broa4 p~~ ele~vn~., tm4. tmt :Ql®.~f!P'P 1& t\!~ot'lv until tn-· 
~e-0:tl7 t."l'aoonbl4 _'to th$: intlu~e ot· tbe ox ... Pl'exeier. 
t!<t hn:s cen~ollds;tif1d th0 vntti®s ~'1»'$ !Whieh we class und:e-r 
tho gen~t"itl tc;m o~· Progressive. Q'S _ne. othtr ntatea~ ln . 
soutb Atrticta: could 1~ micceedod. in ®hlg.. Ula nl.\11\e mad 
per;aondtty l:Uive· eupp'11$d. the n9'ed.Od st1.uulur1. fU'l(1 the 
,t'Jtl'.-11 nore no9dt.n\ par.t:r M$1enmtton, . ,flttd hen.no l:t 1• that 
to-&tr we tlnd iotli"8elv(flt for the fi.rpt ti• Sn. the h1atGX7 
o·t thl.a . Oolollv in: a. position, to tish.,t tl'ut J3ond on . the·1l'' · 
mm t.l()ld or battle tm4 with. eftr:r e'hOnc~ or .Gidn11ag • 
dec1a1~o v1cto)'7"iP ·· · · 
Ms;- _ ! _ t _·t -_I"_-___ -- __ _gz _ IL -~I? 
9'1• a. AtlgWI, ~/7/1 99, e~ V1d.• ;Bu;pra., P*'.'.liz 
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auch aa cheap food, that la• the recoval or ~ort duties on 
00 grain, tlour and nent. They also det:ianded an E~c1ae on bre.nd;J 
ond restriot10IUJ on th& oale or liquor to ne.tiv~e and improved 
B9 
educntional tao1lit1cs for L"urOpcena. Aaa.1.nst these er1ea the 
Bond put a pol1oy tl'.J'lt would lead up to compu1eori" odnc~tions an 
.nnnu.al cont~1bution to tho nti.\"'1 tmd nroano~ble" protection of 
.tooGntur:te. c.n.d tot1&rds tho r-..o.t1Vtlts n ~!' 1r:i and Abnolntoly junt 
pol1Qf1!~ OVcl" D..."ld nbovo theoo itarueu, pw:-tivn nppcnlcli to the 
count:ry on the: queotion \1h1ob llli.d boon enotliorod on tho d1saolu-
tion of l'arli&l'!lOllt, natlely, rod1stribution of nente. TLe Pro-
groaeivos holcl that with inc1~oaullJ.G into:esto and populntion, they 
..... _ "1-.i- ., ii 31 1.w.d a just c~ to incrco.aod pnr.i.1amentarJ" rcprosentnt-.on. This 
the Progreseiva1 t'"egarded ae tho open 4oor to other 11otoma1 it 
the,- could obttt1n better representation ror the towns 1n Pnrl1a ... 
ment, the7 would be able to Co.r17 nll the othor measures which 
tho7 ravoured.. Red.1otr1but1on on the bnsin pl'Opoaed by the 
Prol51"'&sives would be strongly opposod b1 tho Bond as it would 
mean loaa or political power to them. 
All thaoo quoat1orus bowevor, rod1&tribut1on, native po11c7, 
·and protection \10ro overblmilowad by tho question l'1hotl:un" the 
Copo Colony would eupDQrt the policy or injtwtirinblo p:'eonuro 
on tho Tranavanl.,,. or t!hoth&l' it tJould infliat on poncof\11 oolu-
t1on of tho d1..t:-f'£ercncon bo~eon Londo~ and P:retorin. The Pro-
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e;rassivee., howevex-, perverted tho 1e..su&. ~.nto a 01"1 or Bl"1t1oh 
8~emac7 or Republican dc?l11nation - union Jank or Viorkleur. 
At 10.ipdam 26th August, 1698• Rhodes put tho isaue as tol~wai 
"Th& olec~1on baa beon largol~ tou.6ht upon our relationn with 
tho Tranave.nJ.. and, •••• I do not tht..~ Africa 1'!11 ever come 
r1ght •••• un.t1l tho position or the newcomer& 1n tho 'rl"aneva.al 
receiveo conoidoro.tion, tor that <;uoat1on 1is at the root ot all 
:sa 
our troubl(}s"• Sprl.gg echoed the so.mo opinion nt East London. 
llo contended that du1'tJ.ng the pnot tt>'fl year.e intluenoea had been 
n.t work 'Which endeavoured to diminish end. eventunll.J" deatro1 
British cuthority 1n S<tat.h ~ica. flla j)o1107 whtch ho submitted 
to tho verdiet or the oount17 wa~ thAt Blt-1t1Gh ~oma.ey should 
bo miutairlou sn south A..~ica nnd this ws 11'.lOst 1~t. 
Dr1t18h aupt'Onte.Cf hnd to be eotJOthing whi.ch wna a ronlity and 
not ns the Opposition re6flrded it nru::el~, that }lll1tain nondnal1y 
bad a oha.C.Q'RJ' eusGJ'ainty in one or Obbo:r or tho nepu.bl1ce. Ito 
we.a again.at tho 1ntcrfe>1"tmae of any other Europesn power 1n 
33 
South Atrioa and Britain had to protect south Atr1ca. Tho ttcape 
A.l'*gue" ot 22nd t1Ul.7, l.OOO, put tho Progressive cue and th.ell' 
quar.rel w1th th& Atrikanoro as tollowa s 
"The question bofol'O the oonat1tuonc1•e 1s whether the 
poople will l'Otum to power a Pat'l1ament wh1eh would eup• 
port British nupt'Omaey or whether tho7 w1U return n Pc..r-
11.aaont which "111 eupport the '.t'J:iansttnl Oove~nt. Tbo.t 
11J the mQl\ing of' the Dritish eupremaey ory 1n these olec-
t1011.8,. The capo ProgrenniveB aro 411. sick: an.cl tired ot 
tho z:-.isgovomment in th.a T".rnntlv·anl; thoy eor..dotm. tho 
Transvaal attitude tmra?tds tho ps.rruaoun.t Powers they 
lonthQ the spirit of Holl~r intrigU~ embodied 1n Dr. 
!.e7dt: nnd !";)thern; cr..d thezr b&'.linve that tho beet ny ot 
32. Vindcxi ~. e1t. p.5'1~. 
55. c.Aruua, 9/7/too, sprigg•s E.London Speech, 8/7/•os,. et v1de 
Readla1u op. c1t. Vol. I. p.2'6 et 258. 
------
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r.endir-C tl!c lxr:•o.sent 1.ntole:-o.blo o 1.t'UL\tioti ia not ln 
rninc!,ng word&* or talking in wb1apera 1 Ol." pandering to ~epublic~ p?"ejtldices# but 1n a f'irm, fair, united British 
Colon1nl. pol1c7, the ob,ect or which will bo to keep 1n 
-··~ 
cheek a'l'.'lt. u.1.timatol7 to diminich tho evilo we have in-
dicated. ••.• the toh&mct ot tho Schreine.r-Horrillian policy 
is to plo.y into tho ho.nde of those who aro e.ctivel7 Md 
pasoivelf' plotting against 1!1'1tisb aupremaoy 1n South At'r1ca' 
tt the ProgrensS.vee: could obta1n a doc1e1ve vlctol'J at the 
elections they would be nble to lend atrons: euppot-t to tba 
Br1t1ah oovemx:tent 1n tta negot1at1cms w1th the s.A. Repu.b11c1 
ed. S.t the Br1t1ah aovomcent could fnl.bmerge the ttepub11o. 
'Rhodes• dream or a tlhlon ot South Africa W'td&r Br1t1ah aupre• 
mac,- would bf!. advanced cono1d.oro.bly. over aga!.nat th1o 1eaue 
. ~' tho nona. and 1to tlOdornbo British 8\lpportere put 3ust1co to 
and fair t~e.t~nt ot the nopubli.cn Md res!otmtce to Impnr1al. 
1ntorterenco !n South Atr1ean ntrcdm. 
NQverbeforo llnd Cape politics been so ~17 det1nod 
. 
en4 n~~ botore bad thore been such n sharp d1£terbllC& ot op1-
n1on., '1he Progrenaivo Party ctrengthene4 itn party d1ac1pl1ne 
1n 'bhe tC1fl'l$1 but it laoke4 contact with the count17 dtatr1c1'e~5. 
'!'be PBJ'ty bad as 1ts mach1ne1'f the a.A. Pol1t1cal Aseoe1at1on. 
36 
the s.A. League and the central Progresu1ve Committee, an4 s.n 
the Eastern Province there were the Fat'mOrs' Aasoo1o.t1one which 
,,,., 
did good work tor the Progreoe1V& cause. To create a new and 
etT1e1ent party orge:n1sat1on, of'gan1sers were introduced from 
30 £nsland and lar,so 8U?l1S or ~ney epent. Rhodes bimaelt admitted 
39 tbnt ho devoted le.:rgo sums to th1e imrposo, and at the srutlB tw 




a ~tate ~ll'l.f:r1io~dly to r:oi~ :;/tlj~~t:r .... the S"A,. F.eyptlblie F~3\.urw.bl1"" 
. . 
•!.th the ob~Fv-~t or :t~.chtin.,5 ~lect1onc ·it the ao.:p.e Cole~:., Th:ts, 
40 
bot:t.i Schrein~r, ~d t:J!me~l"' denied moa.t empr..at!oall7~ .· . 
~(o,, anl.7 w~i~o 10.rfLe a11ei;; ot ?COn.e~ B!)ent, bllt the ~;:i-o,""" 
Sl?tU:S.aive.a alao :r:eao:t-ted to Ot~r !?.@a8Ul."e3 to aee@e tlle naza,aei, 
ef W.W.?' poo;pl~ on the. v.ote:t?sf roll$.1 people ivho$.e names had no 
l."1aht to be thel'o. For exaniple, lawge nu.mbet-s of digger~ f i'Ont 
'Kimhe:rlo'Y' wel'e reg1.ste~~d in· tho Ba~klu tiest. ailea • f!!On who 
w~re no·t ;t>-,.s>,,r4\ ,.fi_s\~ digsers. At vi tan.hago a laa.vge· nttnibel' of 
'raiivm.7xru'u'l wel:'e 1:eig!..stel'.'ecl ie;ttor·iu« theh' place· et rt:uJidettQce• 
So also rmmorot~a: unqualified ns.tivefl t'Uld dc•loll»~a were :reg!s ... 
t@?led• The voluntet.l:;'i.li tll1d po;J.ic~ trl1.0 took part, in 13U..Pln."·e-3a1ng. 
·the Y~...t;ebers r~volt,,. al:thouch. ci:tsporsett o.vo~ the wlu>l.e, couitt'?7 
' · w~e conv.e~a ·to \.~yh1u,s b:y a.Pecial tl:'a:L...l:'}; to outvote; the t;uite 
. J. 
\ 
' . . . J . . . ~ . . . F11~el' th@ l?l~osros$1vae. ijpent thouea.I!..d5 of poun.de 011 
cable~5t'~· :to, t ti.la pet1ei·~ 1n Qt.t-eat r3rita1n who~ tlm el.eot1ons 
we-~c toll<rw~d with verrs keen into~eat~. :In faat no general 
el.e.otio.n in al"'1 t :tsh Oo1onia.l histo;r1 had been toll;nsed with 80' 
®ch inte·i'{jSt 'by th.a 3~1 tioh public,, Speoc.h.Q's_ l.1erG ~epo~;·ted. 
~ tho Engl!oh FO&a aa .it thef we:re ol0;et1on ope-cne~ 1n ·Great 
'l!'l. .it A' 48 
"1.V·.J.-·. t\;t..n, 
·--.- )r9._ ~!I!! -""9:llill 
40. ons Land~ 1/9/•sa, Letts11 f'1Qra. scm-e1tlb~:., c .. ~gus,. 22'17/1 00, 
~ub-leadw. . · 
41_., ona .Land~ fJ/9/•·aa;, ·~t vi.do _w:alJrel": So1ire1nel',,J'.loa:.,_ 
42~ F?J·tz;3.ditl7 'R!i*V~w; l/ll/''e8, Al't,, I'AlftSOll.~ Oapo. Pt>lit1es .. 
cu:ld tol'Oniil :rol19Y.t p.7uG • 
// 
' 
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'2ha eluctlor,.s !'Ua'Ultcd in the !!ond Built!lng :f'o:-t:r seats nnd 
tho ?.i. . OS!".oo&:l.vua tl\1.rt;r-nino, but in. 1~enl1t;r th1~7-c1ght, u 
1lliodes hm1 boeu oloetcd. ~o:r both l:arAqualnnd tmd ~kl:g- \':cut 
and ho clwao tv alt. .tor tho luttel. .. ; a. by .... olect1on lilld thorotoro 
. 43 
to bo hold in the Irruanquo.lo.n<l conDtituono~. Thie succonn cf 
tho Band and. roorloru.te Br!tlah, lti.tld.e th.a l>:t'o{.S-~Dsivos an out-lllld• 
out wv.rnx>ngering part1. Th.e clcct1on aey l'w.d bean "Union Jnck 
or Vierkleur'" anc.l no tho "'t:n1on Jack" ha.cl lHJOn dotonted l."ir1t1ah 
au,premacy had to b• detondod by the eword. 
AlthousP. the verdict or the olecto~ate had~ b7 a narrow 
majot'ity. go:ie a£a1nut ro1od&e and the Progroee1v-oa. Sprigg st!ll 
clung to ott'ico.. ifuodem and hio rr1ondt1_, Jal"!e~on and ~~ivowrizht 
tried to pers\ladc the Qov&rno?" t(> dela7 the r:teat1ng or P~1~1111ment, . 
hop1ns thnt aooo or tho election petitions f lled, would. unaeat 
eor.w Eoneu?JOn ti.."'ld ei ve the P110Jr<i&ai vco n mJority.. &.lt tll1a 
44 Jlilner retunoa. to do. r:hodct: aloo hoped. tliat he wo\lld bu a.b~e 
to entice zonw of tllb Bant!s.:iien to the '.FroLl"eBt·r1 \'O s'1do. Thus, 
1n se1)tolribcr, w_T. ntoaG,. un 1ntirw.te friend. of n:i..ouea and editor 
or "Review of tov1e~a", ~te: 
rt1t in e,:peetod Ur •. !".hode& riill return to Imel.and. before 
Christmas., attoJ.'. •ee~ the now Ch1.mbor ( (Capo Aisseri!bl:y)) 
tb.rout;h !:tr. f.irot seao~on. '!.he hanc1 or tl10 e.;rent no-uth 
African must 1ndeed hnvo loot 1to cunning it betol'"e then 
ho is not nblo to dotnoh t~o or three me~boro or thg n~nd "5 
from tho partr to which they havo pledged their alleg1nncer 
( P~rl1ament mt tor the second session of 1098, on 7th 
October. Th& Progressive minority wa.o r.urther dect'Oaaed on nr. 
43.,,.Arguri, G/fJ/•98, Election l'Addel'. 
44.~lendla=t Op. cit, Vl"Jl. I, p.2"10 et 278. 
45. Rc,"iew o! Pev1ews, 1800, Vol. II, p.22G. 
-- .------ :- ~ 
I, 
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FAW;•,s. aloction to :the Spoaker•a chair. 
~ci."~einc~ m.ova4 a vot~ or no-contid~~. 
Tln'l>oa- deya le.tel" 
spr.iss xcnde a. !'oeblc 
de£cr ..:tiat att.-en;it to save ids party m:t4 wh.Gn tho division was 
46 
eallod S~:l.n.G:r' o !!!Ption. wan eo.rried b7 59 to 37 votoa. The 
. . 
. n<txt <la7 Sprigg rumounoad t.hat bi& Adinlnistrat1on bad resigned 
''. and that Sch:flo1ne~ had been oall.ed to totu. ~- nev aovo>.'.nm.e11t. , . 
:zy·. Tlill, ·1lCtYlE:Q1RJ! AA1ilI,t!l,S~1}A'.r I,9}4. 
sc~e1tlel" took otrico on 14th October, iaea. no himself' 
was ala,o Col0ll.1al &QorotarJ• llis Attome1•Genoral was R1ubard. 
oolomon~. ~ ?re:un~ar, !•X• t:ter:ririum, Co111td.aaione:r, J.w. aauer 
.and aoei"eta~r/ 1~0~ Agi"ia\ll.t~. A. J,, Bari!Qldt.. ~li&n ·there we.a 
~ . ' 40 
alno D:r. T. te we.to~, lan1ator without pcmtfolio• 
'l~ -h--1rf.1Jl l!iniGtel? ~as thq .son ot a ao~n lil.aa.101~7, 
. who b.nd. bae.11 in th.e tlGl'Vioe ot the ~n4on f!ie&io~ aou!&t7 • 
. llie auoth:Jl.11· Wa.tl ru.1 b1.1.glioo uo~ uho, to ,bf)~ deatb.1 watJ tin al'd.ent 
wet'Shi)ipo:ct- of nhtHios,. A brother and oiater o.t' Sclu•<d.n.oit' a wore 
~: e:~i"'ong !Jnp{ll.'ialiata and opponents or tha Borld. L1o himself bad . 
'• 
l!&rricd a eistor ·c:>f v.11. R&1ts~ one timo l~>nidont 0£ tho Ol'ange 
Free atato. H:O had atutlied s..t Cat?ibridge·, and wu a Queen' e 
Counoil.lor. YI$.th his ju.dio1e.l truinms ho wa.tJ inclined to vielt 
questi·ou.s t'lX>llt all angles. lle bee111:me lw.cmn an ftGoldon IA:es.nn 
Sel::.reirier. He also boliovod that 'tll"...der the Convontionn. the 
Imperul <Jover11:10.nt had ntJ' 1~1@t to interfere 1n tho ttt'!ai1's or 
49 
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ltio.b~d .Golo~::1~ ~- pn~t!on~l r:.•i.e,rl<l o:.:' ~oh:~o1t1nr• c, wa~ 
~~c u 0i;1.1l'b~idsc 1*1, nephO'.'it of. m;.ul o~loniP~» tlnd. 11i iarm, ·1t\ad.e~ 
ot the Zimbei"'l!:JY 'Etu"• lie had. ~a.t in tlw C111)e i!o\1sp, bt1t c.t:ter 
thei I~ ho ~ti l:n."r}lron vd.tl-1 :nr ...tHlan ~· nt. tbs t~lnq :of: joining 
t110 L11.n1at1"'~ .• wa.o \d .. tlicut: a pru:·l~nmont~ ucnt.. !'ho ,t'oll.o~tng 
·:f(tat"' he, wns qloctat1 to;r ~e>m.Wllt . .n.d~ tlnle1~on .a.:ttl not r~a.Ur f St 
.• :Ul. with the. ;tumot17.. ne .b.Sld \11~\Y~ tl1ffor1tig vaatlu· !'1;'0f4 thooe 
. . 
.of the fjo·nd. on the nnt1v-e quo'9U1on · ent'l tiuo~l pc-l1·01J lie wa.:,a a 
supportet> ,or tlle Redist~1but1on. Bill .,;md hncl "*omo .s:n~ntlq w1tb. 
tho tJ1t1e.nde·re an<.i the.1r eono;ilai)1ts •. Pu~~e'l"' l~o w~.a l.¢ift-ll to 
tl-w I~1t1.ah .~onncct1~n· not atronel.T ntts~hed to (:)ither ot t!!e 
· · pavt1-0e in the nouso, but gt'eGttl:y t'Q~~ct&.l b'f nll nnc. tll1.e made 
hi..m tt v·nlu.ab'lO ruJ~$t· bP the l:JL"'liztrJT@ ,nit.J; L"l.elusion necu::-ed. to?' 
Sc..1ll't'}me1~ a cnpable .co.:l:t...ea.gue ei;¥! matte. o. bid :.tot ·tha Qapa ~t:lva 
. ~. - .. . ~.,·.·4 ·)··.~:-. ,. 
vote,; l·ioreove~; it ·wc11ld. be· dif!•tcuJ.t. ;t;or tho 0PDG51t1~n to 
. ' 60· 
gtttlck the U!nistl";f eJJ. be!Jts 1mtl· ... ~ltis~ .. 
J'Ol41 x~ .J.i&l'l'ilnl.U.1 now ti.old ofti~o. tor tlle t~"l.~h tl?rao. ltls 
reJ.atLcrne w1th Schreh:t~·r.1. hia junJ.or !J.'1 t1ee:;!J and in $Aperion.M,, 
na4 not 'been W7!1 o.ot1di.$l.. Ho wne ·~· m-~gliBtnwm bo:rn and b1'~4. 
About laa.41 tfarrbntm he.d. boen. a. tJta.ur;.oll ~~rl.a1ta:b, opponent 51 
O·f the Boll<\ cm,d bn.d.1 bef.o~ the l<a!d, rSJ!lWath1sst1 witll the 
. 52 'fte~os :Movement on the rw:n4. Af1tcri the Hf!:ltl, which he eonde:me41. 
he took up a f'irltli at t1tude af;a1ne2' ·pJ;todea and :ieUied himaell 
-wit& tbe nonfi as cm-e of lts leaders. Ke ·mt{Iht have becomt Prem1eiw: 
-·~-_J 
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... SlO • 
instead of Sobre1.ner hnd 1t not been for D.o. do Uanl and. 
Denio woeeele, two Bonder.um, W'ho rot'u'sed to euppol't a l!enhum. 
61 
Hin1ett'J"J he tberetO'l'o had to etand down tor Bchre1nett. 
Tho rema~ tln'eo Ministers were or Dutob extraotlon m~u{ 
one or them, ;r,tl. Sauer, wa11 a notei neG1'0J)hll';; and i'6ra11 ,;,.~ . 
tf' 
but he • ., 1n doop tsJ'l?Q)atby with the eoor c'1use and with lten1-
t1S.n abhorred "iapitnllam" fU'ldnoap1tal1atnrt. Bolcmon and llo~­
holdt '183.'e thn only two I!1n1stora who had not previouely he~d 
ctt!co. ~ _ ll!-~t~r wnn n mlrlbori of tho Lo31.slat1ve CounoU, 
a. nondomnn, a. B'ttcoosat\Jl ~r~ much l"t)npccted b'.1 follow-
in tha tl1niutl7 wno l)r. T .. te \"lo.tor. ~o we.s n. true DondSl!W\, 
nnd olthou.nb. G.n !.nt~to triend of Hof&oJ'l"'s ho was not ve1" 
1ntluen,t1.ol. Jro waa re(;O.X'ded ns a. link botween the t11n1atr'3' 
' 54 
with lta tour n<m•Bond mnbero and the Bond S.tneli'. i· Xt will bo clelll' therctore• that th& Sohrelnel' lttn1et1'7 
~ ~ ba.d maJ17 elementa ot 1ncompat1b111t1, but 1t "'18 the rear or 
-\)~ 
~ ~ ftbodee end h1a a1n1ster deelgna that he14 1t together. It 
held or.t1ce on the, undorstend!ng that lt would woi-k tor peace 
ill South Af'r1en, nttd tt .had been put. 1n ott1ce by a pU'tJ 1th1ch 
conoideNd 1ntetwfo%'ence• on tho psrt of_ the Drit1oh aovernment, 
1n the attn1rs or tho s.A. ttepubltc,, qu1to !nde;roruslble. 
Tho min quont1on tbnt bad to bo sottlcd nt tho special 
I 
'· 
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M!ttlat~ hnd a. ve~ scant -.·j0'1f1tr :tn th'e Mme.liblJ', but in tha 
/ . . -
Council the Progtt&selvcs·bl\d.a mJor1t7, And thl'eatened to 
. - - · es 
f}bo:truct the Uln1$tq t.t :!t ¢14 not pass e red.tstr:!bu.tlon .m&a&U?tt:• 
At a. meotillg «>f the Afrlkanor Pn:~y1 i '!h wca.1 Utta.nlmou.$1y ltec14ed 
thnt no mel'ftb.~r woi:tid eugset!t c. coltlp'roldtJe with the Progresstvets. . 
. 'fh~ pnrt7 ~ptt would bo ~aeogn!aed' . .fl.11 memberu ftl'C to sub-
mit tl1e1r v.twa to n pn.ttt7 me.etms t.H, tbllt :the Oppott!t!on eou14 G& . . ' 
'be· raeod tm<t!VS.®4:~ Wh.crt ff1*t qn"'erl;ton a:t rettt1tJ'i1b"uMu:m • ., 
r.a1e&d. 1$1 the nou::n,; l'Wltho~ pn~,-· w0\114 e~qm1s~:. ·~~·· pz.o .. 
~so1'Vtn d.e~tt~ ~o.d!ttte ~od1n~btttf.~ :~.d .al.ao uttd!tlonal 
~epre•ontst1on. tot-1 t~ .tG'~.,. . !tf4, the~~. would .ttot stvo 
£li th.ft OJ;p:os1t !0111 . dtto!.ded on .~ C:01l1'¥Je cf' ob})tl"Uction., and the· 
buu:tnesa or\ 'the c-omtf:%7 0'"'15· to e. standtitUt. t~t tbat time ·tho 
·st&ntUl'IG lh:t'l.os: and. Ox-ctcra ot t'Jt'o ·AstJCfn'Abl.zr tmde· no· prov1s1on tor 
a .. ·r.·o1otN1'&tt ahMlld tho tim of' ·the U011ne· be waa.tod ,on pux-pose. 
fttt1 waa the inCkn01tled[;e4 w&apon :Ot the min.o:!'l't7 cm.4 Dea• now 
made Ml UB& ot lt ,. 'DaJ atte~ oav the nwse ttllked nna talked. 
ed ?lb.ode$ wae determtnld tllat th1s :should ·go on: unttl. Sohr.etner 
has mt~od:ucod. a red.istr11.)ut1on b1'11., ·flAttet'a had reached an 
htpnaee ,Ntd <m 31 et Octobet'1 1899., Soht!•in.er mved ·th.a,t the 
HOUttlt tJitoltld 'rtOt ,Pl1Ue~'O¢ W.1 th. the quost;,ton o't .retlintrtbttt'lon 
or m:;ats ttmt e.e1si¢n wt 'tbitt tlte Oo\'a~t .nt1.0ul.<t btl In• 
. ( " 
otl'ttetnd. to ~~N a •~ on that -~ and l~ l:b beror$ 
·th& Rc:MJ~ t.n. la®r: ~ 'b:grtoerd.ve-s woUld. not · ngro~ to tb!s: 
-c--. ,,,, ____ _,,___, 
// 
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and. a J.o:ns and ~ debate tollmred. Ifeithor o1do would s1vo 
ground and o deadlock onnued.. on let l!oventbor. n.c. de \1aal, 
Without the consent Of b18 pfll't7 • JnOVCd that & QOJlt&VOllO.e ahould · 
ianed1atel7 be held betwoon ropreeentnt1vos of' the two paX't1ea 
'Which thou1d. arrivo nt a eom;promi•e on thla •1ch vexed quostlon. 
69 TbG rtott011 wae eeconded b7 Rhodes. · SchreinOX'" woulA. not accept 
do we.9.l'e nt'lendr:tnnt, 88 ho Cllld !lie pn.rt7 o.dh&red to tholr 
originDJ. motion~9 Tho dobs.te contlnued t1ll 4t;h ttovonibol". t'.hon 
a dlvit11ion on sehrc!no~•n r:?Ot1on wao. ca.ll.od tor,. D.c. do Utu\1 
eroso~d ovsae to the r.rosroca:tvo oide and tho nouso wno eqi1nl.17 
Q.1:v1dod ... th1rty-nino vote a to thirt7-n1.'\o. 't'ho Spenkb'.r' savo 
h1a eostinc voto n!th tho "noeo" and tbl.u:J dafea.ted sc'.hre1nor•e 
t1ot1on and kept the quont1on ot red.1atr1bu.t1on open.. De wa.nl' s 
GO 
at»mdlnent wae t~n &greed to. On ?th novel!1'ber. sehreinor 
announce4 that he· and two others would met SJ>t'igg and two other 
Opposition ritembcm in .. a conference on Rodistr1but1on. 
Por be1ng \Ulf'aithful to h1a party em.4 his political pledgea, 
D.c. de waal met with n tair amount of labttee. "ons Lmd" of 22nd 
Kovember,, ·1&99, l.a.unched a bitter attack on bJJn. He waa bor-
ootted in hie bue1nooo an4. "t~eated in a manner without prece-
dent 1n any period ot thtt h1t:ttor1 ot tho ltouae which 118 ((Spi-1sg)) 
61 
could recollect"• 
on 19th ?Tove:nbor, Schreiner 1n~eed. tbn B1ll wh1oh had 
----~~-
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been drnwn up nt the ccmterionce with Oppos1t1an repreeontntlves. 
' . 
~ booia ot tho ngreot20nt betwoen the t"flo parties wno the 62 . 
t'!tll.jor1ty report of the Oom1es1on ot 189'7 .~ !'he nod1etl'1b\tt1on 
Mll which o.leo enrtt1od add1.tionnl Jtnpresontat1on tor· the larger 
es 
ut-bnn aree,:s, wno corr!od 'Without rnuoh oppos1t1.on. 
Ao .a romll.t ot tho oloct1ona ot 1099,. eltJet1on pot1t1ons, 
. . . 
on chargeo ot cO'l"l"Uption, wGH lodgod no leoo t~ .fo\U'teen 
64 
mer.ibero or tho Assed'>ly~ TWo et tboso ~ Hanrl°'..ot~ nnd P1nohnm1 
Prot;i-eee1vo mer.!be~e tO'!! ~' resigned nt the end ot the 
epec1a1 eeseion ot lS9B, re.the!' than ta.c& the chnrg&s of. corJ-Up• 
. es 
tion at th& electlono, brnught egatnat them. !'he two mer:dbeJ-s 
_ tor stellenbcsch, S1vewrlgb.t and Gideon R'.rlge ,_ were unseated. as 
n result ot euncosntul j:,otit!ons aga!nst thom. Ih consequence 
or the Re41otr1but1cn. and Additional Repros&ntatiort Bi.11 • Wh1oh 
created etxteon new eeato .. and the soc.ts vacant as e. result of 
the oleotion petlttons, tho cape entered on a m1n1ati.C'e general 
. 66 . 
oloot1on .!n A,rll; 1099. '.rho ism.tea ~ tho eo.m nn thoeo at 
. . 
th~ SQn$%'n.l oloet1ons or 18981 nrono17, 'Whot~r tmre would bo 
pen.co !n south_ Ant1en or whet~~ hett tntol."estn would bo B'l.ll'• 
W :rontle1'0d t6 ~ti.ah ln\'PCl1'1al10lll and tho cUquo cont:ro1ltng tho · .. 
Chal'tored o.nd el11ed Conu>anies ns well au tho Opposition 1n Pnr-
liament. Attel' th& el.ect1ons; tbe Progrena1von hnd rort7-tbro& 
ea. Hansard.. 1898, p.967. . . 
68. Ibid. p.p.B94,8ll,321. 
64. J'ournal • 1/1.l/ 100. 65. Ono Lnnd, 15/lB/•99. 
66. t.1'he· sixteen new neats were tori capo Town, 'Pombulnn4, ~Iqua• 
land FAst 1 Woroestor l. U1ddelburg11 Pr1eskn • Jansonv1lle (9) • George, HUmansdorp • .vort iliaabilih(B), WoOdetock, 'f11nb$'l'g, 
Simon.stow, oathcnrt. The vs.cant ones weret stellenbonch{B) 
ond Vr'7bntt6(0). ons Land, 16/2/'99. . 
__ ... ....._~ -·,,. .... ·---.... ......... 
~ '- .c-~•-Cr 
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.ier'lber~ !n the /mnel!tlly • - ,,:::u:lng thll Speakel' • Md t~ Atr~~ 
lmncr Party titty-one~7 I 
'ThD Pro31"0ss!ven hnd cotmi.tted c.. sories ot ()t"r.oits.. Ther 
bad det~.ed the D\jo:r!.ty ne~ or the Com1ss1on on ned1etr1bu-
t1.on IU1d 1.'f\tttoducod theh' mm l.a.rger ~aottre • th1a woe tntal 
to tho n11l, mtd resulted 1n a aenern.l. oloot1an. 'l'hn Prog!'flo-
e!.voo thon placed themselvos in R mnor!.t,- by elocting a Speaker 
fror.i their· own rrmko. Soon they fell from p<mGJl ond further 
I 
blundered. b,- insisting that th.Et Bond Uinist17 should bring in a 
Red.1ntr1but1on Bill on, ~in ot the Oppoe1t1on retue!ng supplies. 
The timt of th& nbove em'Ox:is un1 ted. tM Bond to oppose any 
measure fo'f.I tted1str1but1on end 1t0uaed ntrong 1'1.o1nl en1mosity. 
!'he second el'!'Or forced wa.wre:r-s into the Bond cep and caueed 
the tall of the Progt'eas1ve Uinlett'J'.., !ho third er'!'ot-waa the 
1'!10Bt calEUttltoua 1n lts results. ft lott tho Progrosa1ves 1n a 
minoi-1ty ot eight and b!'Ought d!econrnsement and dissent into 
tbo1r :rMks. Those by•eleottona ot 1999, contirmed the verdict 
ot tho cmmtt7 tn the Assembly el.eet1one or 1898. Pate deter-
'i!dl:l$d howevo~, that this vo\!dict chould not bo cn.rxt1ed into 
of'f'oct. Soon ttttw th& c.nnoune~t of tho eloction reoults, 
Milne?' ~ hilt inta'C%0tttJ telegro.-m to Cbn!!sbei-la1n on 4th tbly_, -
69 
tho holot. 0!"1• s1x ~ntbs ltlter "COl'lst1tut1onnl twthod&" we1'0 
69 
replaced "7' "kanongobuld.e!" en hot seween vn.~ seheel ZU.id•Atrllml 
P~l!nment nseetib1ed fer the session ot 1899, with wnr 
clouds gathoring 1n ever~ darknoas over South_Atr1ca. 
-- - ' 
-~ --- -
--- ---- -- - . 
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I The Progroea1v~ Part~ did nothlns to ward off the !mpcnd1.ng 
cntaotroph&J on tho oontrat"1, 1te proes and the utternncos 
of 1 ts leadel'(J 1n public continued to ttbuse the a.A. T!o'OUblic J 
this lnnde tho tnak or rsoeur""J.llS a peaco:f'ul. nolut1on nll'1ost an 
1 1npons1'ble onu, .. ovo11 if n woll-:taan!itg ffiSl1 Oommlosioncr woro 
hnndl1nc; tho n1~mt1ol'\• trc c1to l~r. jur.;t ono o:xt~net fron 
. ' 
Spr1n.:;' o n:poooh nt s~nstotm, lnt .\pitil,. 10~9~ na nn 11luotre.-
t1on of tho spi:•it whic.h anl!l.C.tcd thn Pl~grcas!.vo Party i 
"'l"his countr;; bol.Qn.gs to tlw Cl'.'OT.'ll of 'Cnt;land, and lt ia 
the !.nherttsnce of all tb.8 peOJ>1- who live here, no m.tter 
what ptt.,~ ot tM trot-ld. tM;; wero t>orn 1n nn long ns tho:; 
are 101ftl m.lbjecte or treJW 11tajeat7 (obeena), and it 1s 
because I den1re that state o. f th:l···ng ~s t.o .cont.:L'tJl.te thnt I 
belons to th& Progressive Plll"t7, and at1 prepued to t1Ght 
to the ve'f.7 death the party ot the Afrll:anei:- Bond (lattd 
oheea}. So aoon as the Parantount Power of England ceases 
in south Afrioa, no ao<X:l as the Cn12e colon1 ceases to be 
Rftl' Jfajeat;ytn Colfm.7 ot the Capo ot Oood Ro,P9, then the 
sun ot S-Outh At:r1ca bas aet •••• u'To 
Jts the 7$8.J' 18991 Pl."0SX'$&SfH1., it bOCBJl.t$ 1nol198.Singl:y olear 
that unless the S.A. Republio wbmitt-4 to the un\fu.st demands 
---- - -- . L------- -- ~ " ~~· 
of_O!e&t llt"i~~il?-_! -~h.oN w~uld be -~· The .Atr1kaner leaders 
at the Co.pc tried to pou~ 011 Oh tl.4'0\lblod waters, hoping that 
ru.ln~~ \'tould b• re:r.ov&d and tho Salisbux7 Cabinet which -.. 
! 
ill'l:IYf:!.Patbot1c towardc tbb Afrikanors, rople.ced by a IJ.bernl 
'11 . 
l!tna. On Uth .rune• 10;)9, S~ein&X- roquontad ~~1e~J;~ ~~o~ 
~J&mberla.~ -~ha!_ _cs.~_ ll!niatera ~nsid&~ ~er 1 #_trmi.chise 
proposalti nJ;Jl'act1e::U., rottno11able 6 und a considurable a tep in 
-- - L _-..... - - • - ~-----
the r1~t ~otion". Pour dnys 11.ter, s~oiner 1n.tormed the-
Oovornor that in the cp1n1on or tbt N1n1st1'7 there wrus noth'ng 
70. o.Argut;, 5/4/'091 S~igg'e ttpeeeh at Slmonatown., l/4/'99. 71. Wo~stold1 H1lner 1 a Wo~k-1n south Atr1ca, p.195. 
-. - ' 
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te> jus.t.1t1 "'the act.iv~ interf eren'3e' of the Imper1'tl Govo~un.ent 
1n What ~e~·the internal efta:lrs of the Tr.tutsvan1~!8· '?hrse i 11;eelte before the· out'br<mk or lll:!ntil:l.tien wO f.in4 tM &>;1"'o1ner 
~ W.nutry· at1ll .straln.1.n;C eveey nerve in 11n effort to eeoure a 
\. \ I eettlCl!lent. on behAif of his ltini&tera, 11Qhre:1no1' requ:entea 






'"ll;r M1n1$·~~s. '1fl(l.n.inrou.sl7 bes trer. · tt.&je~. t1. • s . novernme11t to b~lievo tbat ·tl1'11t- bo~t e.tr:orta. imvo been a.pent ~n &1'.utea-
vO\iring ~ .a5.d., in. ageUl'ing a nettlement, peacof'Ul nnd . . 
sat!stactoey:, ot tbe· Tntn'GV'Qn.l ci'1e1e.,: Md to wo1Sh well 
the~ i()tt~eiGt cel?.vietiOlt t;1-u.t the ~ttue~t:ton irt now one in 
·~-dc.b piant otrottt~ :Bhoul.4 'be ·llttde ·by tho ·~l'n!.s& ot a. 
ttp1~1t O:if · lr'i&c;natJ.:lttJZ"i.tm cc~~ottl.ne ·~o e.w~ tho cnllnd.ty 
s:hich :t•ttiotmly. thN'ntom ~ot o~lS". th& !lfP-tb'l.lca but the 
llritil!r.. Fot;-c;~s;;i.c:n;i 1?1 ~outh ./.,.rt-loll.~ ~ ~:3tJ,e or a, wti,r. 
Ct>ul4 · 'Olll'P' be ·ti vict·Of7' tOT! the lt!iP'ettiltl. ,am$• 'l'bs.t matt•r 
is not or-tn to d.-o®t• · n-~t the ev:l.l ecne•~1l·;1nees (a.rt~et-
~ .ttlike tho Eu!Y@tum ~ Ils.tivo , · . ·ttons) of t?m 
per"nltPt: rn--c,lcm.e~ s:tm1~1$· wllteh w • take place Yfottld 
'b$ tal"~MQchi~ f.U1.d abiding fa?*. (;eneratlons. . . . 
1tThfiy d.G.nitta tv.t&· 'to 6.M that tht.o mes.sage ;i_I 411 in· ... 
4l~ntton. that t"~ey nn de&ol:r P!!muatl&d 1:hat ft la..t'ge . 
tLmM\Wti of <ton41d.$rflt1,o,,'"l silown by :r.1er Ma,ost7' s GoW1inlnflnt 
•t tbie Pl'ltsent Junowre 1- the main, th~J" tear th& 01111 
hope of flV(}1d1na .suc.h ii ealam1tr ~ t\. e:onutde1:-at1on which 
·would.· ··.not onlv not .1t11p. air. but. ·nu··· 1,7 _ s~nnsth\'m. the toun• 
oot1ons. or .the Qu-p12'e .t.n .&outb Afliletl; '"'~ 
'Uttlm~pl)i.l'f,1 t~ba !Ein1atrr d!d not htiv$ thf> Ylh<>lc ... hen:rtcd f1U:ppo1.'t 
of ·the Oe.p$. Colony• llome Bond riie?3.be1~.s thottg}tt that the po al tion 
hall buon made ;.ttJ.'ben.rnbl·e b:tr tho :Srtt1$h 'CloV(U;~ent and the·t the 
~rans\raal wau.ld oo ~uatif1Qd in. t;nktnn up tlma. Th0 mnjor.lti 
of 'the ton.ti. hottewr, 'tirel"e »rEJvnre-..d to S\\ppol't the· 'J~lntnt?'11n 
~~ts ~b~ol't 'to ~lvn at fa, iwe.ootul uettlor1011t. ml.hc1ppil)'., 
·t:nt;l'G \!f1iS a:lao t•ho PCWr?~1ful (,'hfJ.~cred ~i:tA ot Rhod,eo which ·uaed 
:tts ono~u.$ p(t.Vt>l"' to scout tor t'h.t!, ~evenge: or km.~btf,. Tl.its imde 
*Nvw-u· _ ;v -----r·'ill.,. - Iii~ 
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~ug$Jr lese ·t:c~.cta.b~ .arl4 ~tult1tied. the e.rco1~t:s 10f th& penoc ... 
"f 4 :tn~:rs •• 
Ati the ~(3.naVa'1l a.ff.n1rs becetne mor.e ·nn(l :ra·:,re <:r1t~.cal• 
the t.t1n1fltz7:t· & po.sit ton, b&came 1nc1"tlf.1$.1nB;l:r dif't1cult. ~ho 
.tru:it·t wil1ch he.cl put Bch?'el.ncr in o£f.1ctl ·wn.e composed or men t1ho 
~ ~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
.tit ttn:r~ !:<!~~~~~ ~.~-· ~~~slnt<a4 into nc.t1on; mo2~eover~ ~1~ :~~J.n1.a~~ 
hnd. l>een put in ctr.lea· .nn opponents of' the Ch.a?lberJ.nin ... J~:llnor 
policy trh1Gh. wot\lu ittc.·vita'bl;y load f.;o \tnr to tho ttcurJ.b11au. 
-:~~.L <., ·~·------..__.--.- -~ • ·-•-0-0--0~=-- ..... • -· -· -"'"- -=----~~ -- - - - ~ ~ -~ ~ ~ ~ - - -~~ • -~ "'""'~~~-
Atldl'f:·mah.:;g th() H:oune· of Aa~c-~::1¥ Gll alU;li A\lb"USt, l.OGG, 
Sc.11i~e.1.tto~ ~ .aaid that J~e dtd. uot bcl1ow; \'fo.i~ r:ow .. a lJ;;.-<!eak outs but 
.tt it d1cl.~ 
'·~ \ rt··.!1.·t·· 1 ... ·.s.· ~h.e '.· .d:.~J.ey·""'.· ... ·. i;:.'·1 .• ·~. ~.· v.·c.·'IY!·:·.~ .. ii.t>. · on .. " .~·1·.· .t·.··n.e .... , ... l'·  .. · ~ ..1 ..a. e. t;e···.· entlU .. t"v.-.o~.·.· '· · to :malnttd.n thia 1c-0loey .. nt . ,- lOJ~tc, ita a 11:tt~ ,place 
'J l~ Of pe. a.. ec. ~·· G. li. ,t.·t~ ... pbl'·t··, pe:t'.h!lPS•.'. U't. SG ... At.tb Atr.· 1. en. thllt · 
\ · . ~ '-4.a '.tlOt to bo l'1ddlet1. arid, r,ont b;v t1t<Jm and tlmnde~". ~\ 1\i ~ !'"'.· •. ·.o.· l~ ... .rJ: ...=. ~.·. o •. ·.. ·~~.l.·~~.- .~i.·s. B·~ .• -.•· .. °- ·1·1., bo= .. ;.·.~ =.···.·• .. -~·.·.! ....f".o~tf .• ~~.-... ;11~.·.···~.·-._ e.· 
. : ~ nt~e, both ~ri~;h l."Of&W.U t9. !~n ,ro~orJ, ,tl,lltl uith a~egn~. 
J to lts people., (IU.td.ete?'1e.1 ·cheers}.- In th.at alono the:re ~~ Wi···l···.l .. b·· .. ,.~ .. ·· ... S ...•. n.· l··.~ ... ·1.·a.;t.·ia.· .. ·n· £.Cl'. tl.-.··.lO. · .1'Ut."ltt.:~, .. - b·. o .... c. .. ·.a.Ua.-e t;)··.m.·· vrbi.. to. ·l'. B. C08 . have to l:lve 1:11.d.e by side Md hantt ·f.n hand oven When all · ~ ~ ~=ken.··ai>. (J:~.: 1111~.'p·a.·u.aed. and to <lo. tb.o.tr.· bc·o·t t.o. p1o. ce up the \ t llfmG'· took ~Ul&lC'' e utt:et'lll'lce to bl> • decl.o.J!atl<m (ff 
netitrallty., fhe Oap& ,co'Ul.d however, not b«ve remained .mettt.ra.1 
tn a w.ar betwf'tm Great Brl ta!tt and: the flept~b11c~?6 t<l.tner de• . 
man4od £\ti. e11pltltttd~ion t~m Sobi"eln&r. ·The latter :an.ld that he 
--= . . .. - -
baa. _novor tntmdod ?de w~ to 'be a 14eelo.rat!on ot' neutJta'1:S.ty" 
~'. ; . 1'1; 
\, ' ' 
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"t'C.11:7 n&-J. tted ttt>.: : c:no o:!: wnr b"tm!im lier :'JI: estyt 11- - -1 
ao~mt:JOnt ruxJ. 11n1· other etnto . this Col01'l7 could not be j 
neutrnl, :;-et he f!}'lt, that 1n t~o intereats cf the ~11'0 
itaeir·cne two nm1n objedta wh1cb Golonial K1n1st&l'ei 1 flhou.ld., 1n thnt cnae, keep 1n v1sw. woul~ be to prevent 
oi'Vll war brenld.ng out 1.n the Colony and to guard aga.1nat 
the t41~crc of n nnt!ve ri~ing. t'hdoubtedly th4 fo:rces of 
the. Colot17 ahoul.d be emplo,ed to pNtoct the Colon7, and 
he r.otld !re-&'lrd any t'inicte'J." nn 't!ost Cl'!lpable w~o i-an a..,_,. 
t-1ak of &11•.ge boq done to tho Colon7 e1th~ from the 
South Af'.r.1cnn nept1b11c or the ornr,~e Pl"-tJe stnte. l'hf'tt he 
doprocate4 waa use of Oolohial forcee agnlIUJt Republics 
outs!c11o bott~ors nf Oolony. It ther wore co nt1ed., ho feared 
it l111gbt be 1mpoos1'ble to routrain • 'l'J.eln6 on the otber 
cide. tmd. thorc t'!ir;ht 'he n eonf.11et dthin tho Colony it• 
eelt11.77 
All hia negot1nti,ona with MUmor, 8teJn, Kl"\tger, normerr 
l>ru.')... ~~o~ . 
and oths:rs bail boon f'Util& and in the aid.clle of SoptemboJ", ·1899• 
soln'o1nor sorlouslr_ ~onsidol'Od resiGOB~1on. 'ilhats would have 
m.do it olont- to tho Who1tt ~ld wr..ut he o.nd hi& Jiiniators 
t~t o~ tho !r.werinl po1icy. J\lnt o.t thttt t1~,, howowr, he 
rece1vod a 1etter fl"tJm h1a e1etor Olivet 
;)~ 
i~~ f~~ 
"Ultimato.17, wo ha.vu nothinc to t.1£,tht the cup1tallsto 
with but &ha {;"ma nnd, .forts of tho ':"1m.nt.rtlnR1. 7:1'.lnG'l' 
woUld ha.VO tumed. :;t>U al.l o1~ J.on,g ngo and put RhodeJI and 
Co. ir. j'Otttt plneeP but fot- that Qt'i'Mld sh.ndOW 1tl the baclt-
sroun<!e• ••lt tho Bngl1sh govor.runent once gains control. ot 
the Trn.na'!1'afll · 'tn a ntil1tar:r ntm.sc no ehn nC11 hns oontrol 
or the Colony, 1t so_ems to me South _Ah-1oa ~ IUld. almost 
r:rtl:Jt tall 1nto tti..o r..e.n.dn of tbJJ Cnpital!stn"'.CU 
t ..., C\ .1his tr...o~ht tbnt mtodos would bccomo ~.ie?-. ~de Sch~einer 
~- 'cl . 1 ) ~ doc1de to hold on end do tthnt nood he co,lld tor the co~l!l .. 
f \j TC' tho lnst Schro1nox- trl.od to lceop the Colony out of 
'~ ''\ 'tho st~e. en l:tth Oc'tobor, lS~, - t~e dn;~n ~lch t~ 
~?' ult!r.mtlm oJCp1ttAd - ho to1o~raphcd to Pl'cs1dent Ste1fl 
'17.Dnp. n.s.ad.ll~f«iJ;•.43; p.:54. 
70,.W~lker~ Se.lU'ainer, p.190-l;. et vidd Ue~. Papex-s, Ilo.560• iooo. J\\Un to A&,leo ":'!arr .. 13th sopt. 
---------~-- _J 
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:') .. 319 -~~tJIJ'ldrtfl for ll.llBUX'IDlco tbnt the Cfll)& COlon:r would not be. invaded 
\: by tho~ Free Stato nnd, 1tts nll1' tho O.A.Republ!.CJ the. 
). toraea on the Colonial bo1'Mr were thero tot' dofcns1ve pnrpoaea 
,..tonl.7· on the oam ds.7, ate,n X'Opllcd that ouch nonurnnco could 
~. 'bo given on condition that tho oran,se Ft'oe State nnd s.IhRepub11o 
~ ~were not 1nvade4 tram the Oa.pe and that th& en.po wel'G not used 
, , na a base tor troop VlOVementa. Schreiner could bot stve th1a 
~movementrs ot l'llperlal trooper atlll, be bosse4 at•Jn and Kruger 
~ tc reapect the terr1torr ot the cape Oolon7 because n1t 11 rtff 
~ thltJ' although I cannot control the Imp&xalal pal1c7 to aeek aa.fe• 
-- -- 79 
gunrd.e tor tb!a Colony e.cn1nat attaok". 
Tho tollO'lf lng <lay Sohre1ner went to tho Cape HcWle to close 
th.o eeas1on of' P~l1ntl')nt. 'l'O a vo"J!Y' empey Houae ho expln1ned 
trot he thought 1t the duty or the llinintol'o and all tho tied>ers 
of the Uouno ttto ntrn1n tor one c;t'OS.t object and thnt lu •••• t..o. 
eave our colofl7 cu1 nueh nn pono1blo fro.~ bo1ng. involved 1n the 
-- ------ - - -
vortex ot·\TIU:' into Wbiob 1t 1e now e.ppnrently cortn1n thllt 
· South A.tl41ca hns boon ~wn"• Furthor he e~orted tho press. 
the churches &nCl the publio or.id eve17 1ncUvidwll to romn1n oalm, 
80 
to avoid pm.tty atr1fe, prejud1oe and racial animos1tJ. 'The 
M1n1st17 did its best to keep the 0010117 quiet nnd to prevent 
acts or 1nsurrootions lt appealed to mas1strateo, .f'iold oornets, 
the Bond Comm1tt.,e and the Hoderator or the Putch Retol"rD9d 
• 
--~-"--------... - - -
0 




. Bl . 
\' Churoh. nut• espec1Ally whon the commandos of the Republic• 
~ crossed tho tront!ern or the Colony, 1t was no eney xatter to 
~ Ctn:'1'7 o~ th1s policy. Sohro1ne~•s pos1tlon wno indeed ve'r7 
awkwardJ ho na cQllCht bot.eon the uppe:r and the nether m111· 
stono. 
~ ed with tho nepublies and nt the rJtim tix:le hO wna K1.n1ator of 11 ~ . coloey nt wru.- w1 th tbo.ao Ropublioa • Jn Conac®mlee, he h!l4 to 
atoar a course between conflicting 1ntorontn - botwe~n tho 
Impo~nl1ste whO wo:r.e d!eso.tietied bec;Q.uso the t!i.td.sttty did not 
tab part 1n tho •nr, actively enoUSh to auit thelr ideas, and 
the aent1tlfmta of h1e own party wh1chwaa d1.aont1sr1ed beeo.wse 
their own oove~t waas tnking po.rt 1n a war 1n support or a 
po1107 wh1eh lt bad all along condet1ned._ Again Schreiner waa 
q:q1te w1ll1n.g to re1d.gn, in :to.ct he w1shet1 to do oo, but his 
ea 
-1 
supporters prevn1led on him. not to. It he did, the Pl'ogresaivea 
would aucceed to office, tho war would hnve aenumed an a:xtremel7 
i"O.cio.l charncter and tmre would bo no force to roatX'Bln a 
~ sonottal r1s1ns ot the cape At'rikanero., Por n long time Schreiner 
'_f'. did nuce:a. 1n k9op1ng the Colon7 qu1Gt, as lt1inor1 himself 
~ '\.~dh'dttod. . ' ~ ~ '"': 
~ \\ Ao tho. tJtru.ggle procoeded, tho cnpe Colony was inevitably ~ ! drnwn into ~ ~·~~; ~;:-- '!be - ~~111~ ~; ~o -cape colonr 
"'() and the 111umtng of Pl"Oe'.lm3at1ona 11h1oh s111Cuntod to proc1-t1onm 
~ 
'{::.. or annexation ot invnd&d <ttotnets, torcod SCbroSnor to rec~ 
91. Wellcert Schreiner, p.19Q. See aleo Wen. Papers, 'Bos. 409, 
431, 4Sla, 1899, tor telegrama .tl'Oia Merriman to var101111 
persona 1:i1 ~as in which r1e1nge seemed lmmtnent. 
Em. BU1sgenoot., 1&/~'3'1. Art. 11ai.n1 11.s. 1 •n oud-.roernal1a lqk tel'Ug, et vlde.Walkert De Vt llera, p.197. 
93. Beadles Op. o1t. Vol. II, p.25 • 
........... _ 
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tram_~.!'- to-r attt.~•t- 8~JJ 1rrf :·.'! 1-~,~rf /~ ,,;-: -i ~ ~ _/~ I 
"The 1nvfuJ1on or this Ooloey, end the annexation or 1ts 
d1atr1ete 1a Quite wrong in. eveey ••7• It le not detence, I 
tt 1e attack. lfo one woul4 complain 1n time. ot war 1t the 
Republic•. take up ~=1t1ona· :f'o?' deten. c•s but to annex. 
the tei-rJ.torr or t · .· co1cny, and toroe under thl'eat or 
~ espulelon quiet and pea.Mable aub jecta to take up am 
~\. agn.hlat their w111 is n. bad po11cJ nnd n wrong act"~ · ' 
l\.. \• 
' . \,_/ Foree ot c1re1l'Wttonces also co~lled Bchr01no!" to l'endor 
·i tull111t1Utee to lh,tlol'lnl. nuth02"!.tis11 1n tht'l wa,- ot Colonial Volun• 
· teei-s, deolaa.t1on of IlrU"tial Law m. c•l'tt'.fJJ1: districts and the \~'' f 
'\, uee ot colonial !'41lw7s by »ttp&xio1al author1t1oa. t.rb.1a hod 1ta 
ropereuae1onn 1l'l the M1n1.st17. and 1t calm&d n breach bot1!een 
SolOllOn and Schre1neit on the one band ond on the ,other t.o water, 
lterriman and Sauer .tlo bad. strong Bond eynpathl•• cld 414 not 
- -
approve of a 11 thaae maa&intBa. Thi• breach •a• widened bf· 
•eonc1'1i.at1on." meeting1, 'held. thl"Ougbout tbe ColollJ' b7 Atr1lamer 
\"\. •Jll!Pe.thb•N 1n wwort ot the p&aoe overture• -d• b7 the two 
~ ~ Pnatdeni:a on 6th liflll'Ch, lDoo'!"' 'l'bJ.11 breach•eventuall7 led to a 
~ ~ cabinet spll t 1n 3Une # 1900. 
'there had nlwa7e: been e•ll d1ffeitenc&es 11.mongat the 
t!!.n!atott8 1n Schre1nerta Cn'btnet fttld: a.a tho ~· progreoae4 the. 
erncke 1n the tdn1nterlal edi.t1ce widened. schre1n.er•a entorced 
co-operation •1th the Itta>orilll author1tios widenod the cult 
. 
bctweon h~ and those Ce.binot nin1stors flnd. mombor1 <'t Pe.rlJ.4alftent 
who took th&tr oua tram the Att-1kanei- Bond. ltn-r1r.wl (lr1d Snuer ' 
ctteri dittol"ffd. st1"Cngl.J" f'X'om R1clliu:'d Solotk>n 'Who bnt1 marked 
Dlper1al!at1o tendcul1ea and there ••re ftO't>) nasty acene• ·when 
st. Walker1 sohr•iner. p.eoa. 
95. Woretold.s 0p. clt. p.ael.. 
----~-
"•' - . 
...., ...... -
' 
----. --. - - -- --
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tlerriwxa and. S&uttr created the htip:resston that SOlomon "8a 
gutlt,y ot mnlntlmitd.etratton of ju~tio~~8 '.ff~ither could Solomon 
1)1.tt up wtth DP to Wate-r Wh.()m1 1n a letter to -llet'rimtm_, he 
coudemed in 11e~ et'10ng lonsuas• for repeattns _,(U\binet «is• 
. ,(§/ . ' . 
c.uaa:tona to Mot~. - SOl013'Jn •ou.ld not hAve. been 1~t n11 ·oo~ 
- . -· - 8S it _he cou14 bav•· nllttqu.!.nlutc\ b1s l'!l1tli--G:terUl. post~ ~he re1-0. t lort1 
betwom:i. ko"'~ and SCl'lf\einol" uere: als<t bt)~~ 11tt.-a1nod.. · 
D;ntimFJn itt•or:tbe<l Scln"n~~r ~ '1'obat:laid~o and aelf-optnionated 
w the last degl'O• end a. tn:t1ilt teG-b3- sdr.dntstrnto-r., but ho 1e 
.. a v&J:W hon~at -~a.nit h& r.au1lly 1&ws hie -nountey- ru:ul bas bbe 
..._ iii<. ·_ ··-""'· t - ......... <t.,....._ . IL iii' ,u89· . . 
- l"a/Ong4'11:w dsvot~.: · _ o dU:v3 ~- w. CDllC'>.A-.W~ .,_tr, *%':"~·•.a , 
SftAt pul!.amont~ •kill., •~1.tlMtivt; al>-13.~~1 ma one-cg 
••H- of peat ·vd.ua to ·Sehlt•tner1 'Wt he round 1t bard. to· befl.r· 
lntl't'lmtln'e Sapu1aS.venttaa1 hS.• neepllig sta.tem~nt• Eind h!s often 
sudden change ot attitude. hl*th•l' Scbratner't,a ~ong m1n!stertal 
•u:toa antt atll'1 ionger cabinet :1pe:ech&s ••rted the:. 1f:1Pl;t1ent 
Merriman 'who nth bt1 keen brt.in 'hn6 .allr&ta.47 st1t!tn the crux ot' 
1.l (('169t1on .and wno JOt .~coi1pelle4 to 11s·t-sn to Sch.rain.er putting 
all e.ttlGs-· ot tlto f1Uft&t1on in. &l'l endeavour to bo tCJ.~ to eV&J.T• 
ldO -. •........-.. ,...-A JI• ;;4; - iL"L."' - """' -ono. · M&t11"<Wtil~ :r.~ saue~ ~ not .v . umk ~o"" ot. t~ Water,, but 
J • 
~~ev tmmrf· tbo_;t be· •,.8 •· sou.ntt Bon~ and ooul4 be rel1e4 on 
to· rfin1~t th& ~~1nl policy to ·the uttu~nt: and ~"tv..;e tnnb:ttion 
ct that B1rm~ ~rif.\lJ.st Md: tho 1$ol;'41d a~ioo of hio 
. . -· -91 
.etr)ok•jobbtng £r1e11don. - . \th.en. s~e1ner qu.&1~01186 with nofme,r 
I ov~r ttoine :petty e:tte.11' it: had ·tftt· ettoct ·or brtstns tTfJ?tllol'.'d.t • -I . 
I/ . 











definitely onto Schl'e1no?J' a side.. r:e thue t1nd tho Cnblnot 
d1v1dedt so~1.ner, SOlon:on and Rerhol.dt pitted against sauor, 
?!.,rr1mm end to \"late~. A. o'hnnao or Cabinet would not havo been 
"~ unwelcome to llclt".ritUln. 3uat bcforo Parliament mot for t1:1e 
. ~ a&ssion ot 1900, he ~to to Ma witot "I th1nk that 1t 11111 
. ~ i baa .atol'l!lll' ao11oion, nnd I h1>pc oUJ.' Cabinet wUl not OUM71vo, nt 
.j -~ loaot not in 1to pl'Oaent tol't!l \olhich is unendm'oblon~ 
~ ~ The actual enuse ot tbo d!smtpt1on or tbD 1!1n1nt%'1, wno 
t~..o diftoitenoe or opinion al!long !!inister& as to tho tNtatr:tent 
·93 
to bo nt')ted out to those thoUDnnd.1' of Cs.tid C-oloni.n.lts . who httd 
taken up a?'l""..:s against the Dnper1.al Oovemment when their Me-
t::1ets wel'"e 1n.vndod. On 29th Tllrch, 1900, Solomon, fl8 Attorn•y-
~ Oeneral., addrot!scd a. lott-~'1" to Sehre!nor stattna tho.t h& thought ~/1t neceaaa1"7 to put beto~e the llnper1a1 Government tho viewa ~ ot the Cape Clovemment en to the manner 1n which those rebels 
should be tt"Of.tc4. Solomon held that the i+ingleadetta • num ot 
position nnd 1ntluenee, members ot Po..rl1e.ment, Justices ot the 
'Peo.ce, Field Cornets, Attorneys, etc., - ohould. be prtOseeuted 
for Sigh .TX'oaeon. The people could not be t%'1ed. bf 3Ul'Y undott 
I' 
eond.1tiona then preva1l1nG in South Ab'icn. It would be a 
jud!c.1(\]. far<':& to t17 the?:t in thGil"' own d1att'icts b7 j~ 
ell!ll'1nc; their ~~tbiea. It woU!.d nl.Bo bo very ttndes!rAb1e to 
t17 them in the lat'(;e.r contiwo! - Cape Tow r.nd ~..A1r1stow.n ... 
· who'l'e stl"Ol'lS reel1nes AG-\1.nfJt robels l\t4d been o~reattett. There 
............. _ .. 
m?. tserr. Papers,, ?Jo.187, 1900. J .• x. l!ol:'r •. to Min l!&:rr. l Hq. 93. th& numbei- of Onpo Voters evontu.o.l.ly d1st'r'aneh1sf.ld on con-
v1ct1ons ro,,,. tl'Oe.er.n'l was 7079 - cape n.a.o.l - 104. Return 
ehcw1tlg the number or hreono D1squal1.f'1c4 f'l'om voting at 
Parl1tU¥ntl.rJ' Dlect1ons owing to ConV'1ct1ona tor '!'r'oaeon. 
----~-----------


















w11s howavai.-, no other c:~: :ootiiotont to try men aeeused ot - -~. · 1 
Uigh Treason. !n v1ew or the fact that the Co.pe Pattllament was 
not due to '-\ct soon, so tho.t such a competant court QOuld te 
estnb11ehedl~olomon ttl1860l!ted th11t the Iritporlal Parllmr.Bnt 
ob.ould pa"8a a. bill &mpO'!fel"ing the Cape Oovernor to osta.bl!eh 
by proclamation, n eourt conaloting or two jud3ee of tho Stlprome 
court nnd n mgistrnto. ouch o. eourso hir;ht be aone!.de'l'&d m 
inte.t .. fertnco 1u tho l1bort1et: of the Cnpe Parliament, ngtd.nat 
tb.1.a Oolottan o..rgu&d that the t1'u.tmont or ~bole 111u1 an tmpo;rial 
iis woll as a Colorilal r...o.tter n?itl thel'O nhould 'tle co-operation 
4 
bot-.oen the ttfo oovomnontn.. U!th srocu.:rd to thooe nho lfOl"fJ not 
l~ing~nd.o:rs - tho ).'tank ti..~d t1lo .... Gt>l0?.l()11. wazs 1n tnvour ot dia-
f'r&.n.ch1.oement f"o~ o. short 1">0r1ocl. Iit~ly, Solomon tn:-n&d tlul.t 
tho whole que11tion should. eoon be brought up !'or Cttb1not tiia• 
Q4 
ouoa1on and settled 1n. conju:nctien with the Imperial Govo~nt. 
~ 15etora the tt'Jeastlon 'had been settled b:t tho Cabinet• 
111~o'l' on- 14th April;f. 1900, sent Bini.stet's a diepntch f'?tom the 
secretary or State fo~ Colon1eo d1acusein,s the oourae to b• 
adopted w1th. roga::~ to those who had taken UlJ nrma asa1nat their 
Ooverntient. Should the co.po Govo2:'nmttnt 11s1'ee., ho susecstod • 
cpe¢1al 3\ld1e1al Oom1o.a1oi1 1nVb$tod W1th etatutoey J')Owers amd o 
ye 96 
conaieting or tl'lreo lnw~rs or cood~pute. 
lb o. taliluto tinted 27th Auril{J;th& U!nloters xropl.10<1 thn.t 
tor obviou.$ roa&ons trinl. by ju:r"J wou1d be unsatistactorJ• 
!'h07 cs-rcoe. to bring beforo Perl1..ant&nt a tzentmro nppo1nting br· 
- -~-- - ~-------~---
- '""- --- - __, 
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Ju.dioial Oor.niaoio1t to tey r&bele. 
__.,--· 
. . ·-1 
It was to cone1at 
5udg~s end an advocate ot sood und lone; 
!t uas not so nruoh tho court bf whioh rebels were to tr1e4 
that l~d to the r.dn1ater1al cr1e1s, as the pun1ebm&nt to 'be 
VI 
meted out to tnose found guilty or rebellton. In a minute dnte4 
· v~dwl;/. DSth Apr11• iUn1atoro potntea ~ut that no'h&ll1()n subs sd 1'ben 
the r?opublican Fol'Con lt1thdre111 thel'ft wcro tetr eneos ot "por .. 
sonel outrnee o-r ~dor" nnd litt1c drua..'1.go to pl"'1vnto property. 
ts W · f· foS4 
D~nwinc on. tho Cnnnd1N1 RebcU1on or lOS.'1-C nE n precoa.unt 1 the 
Onbinot po1ntod. out that 'bonc>ficlt\l ~onultu hn.d f"ollcwod t11e 
policy of' lenionc.,- :ind now <mpreoood th&Ut conride'!lcc thnt the 
British aovo~nt would i10t 
tt1n l1.nJ" way desire to ombrace in n aonettnl prosnl"'1pt1on. 
tho mt~or1t,. o~ those r.Uegu1dod non •bo have, t"roin one 
notive · 01"' tltlotho~, ooon inch;ced. to join the ttanko or the 
rebels. 'l'he un1veraalit7 ot euoh a punisbment would rob 
it or its dote~ont elloot by convei+t.tnn tbc srnve aen• 
tonce ot tho law into the eemblanoe of a ID8&111l.N of po11-
t 1cnl vengonnco. 
"Peeling aarmred therefore. that thofte pJ'1no1plee 
of .1u:lt1oo tempered w!th mero:r thnt ho.Vo mnrlrod 'Br-1t1ah 
policy •leewb.ere, and that hnve cont.:ributod 1n eo groat 
o. tteaauro to the otab111t~ or British rulo,. will cm th8 
present oocasion bo tollowod in south Africa, M.tnJ.•tore 
submit that the ands ot just1oa would bo aervod by the 
eoloctlon or n certain l!t'Jlted number of tho pr1n.c1.pal 
offendo~a. "1'tone tr1ala 't'Ould mrl:: tho n:ngnitud.e of their 
ottonce, and whose punlabmont, S.t round unilt,-, would act 
ns n dote~nt. VO':' the rom.".11l'ldor, Min1Btero bol1~e that 
the Sn.tor-es ts both or oourld policy and or publ1.o l?10it411 t7 
\TOuld bo sor"Vlld if"!!Gr- Cl"naiuus W1jeo:cy 110re oovod to 1osue 
ma en a.et of Sl'Qea, n Proclamation ot anmeaty under which1 
upon c;1:Nd.r-..::; p~r occur1t:r f~ thc1ti cood bohnv1o~, ell 
poraann ~eable with II1{)ll 'b'ouon, except thoae held 
tnr t?io.l 1 m!ght lm enla~d and. allowed to return to 
tbolr svocatiOJ·u•"VU 
oo. P.n. ~?. EnaloStmo to l!Omorundum,, l.2/13 J\mo, 1900. 
rn. Th1s mimlte was drntted by 1lOJ'1"1ft!nn ..... U$rtt.Pe.pers,No.63,l900. 
J .. x. Horr. to J\ll.1a Hei"r. 21 !Jay. 
oo. P.tt. 263. Minute tto .. l/13'1. 28 Apr11, 1000. 
-- ---------
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All th¢ I<Ullistera were unau.1rao\UJ in adv:!.a~ th~ polie)' eet out 
1n th.1$. ~1:.$ •. 
. J;i'ilnor tole~D.p~d a Stmt::.tll7 ot the a'uove ~nutc to 
~ ~ P'a1't'MrM Ohttmhavltd.n :Lnci1Jtot1 tl.mt tlu: 1~n~ ?l'&l>els ehoul:d 
~ b$ tr1eiC1 by a JudicttAI Comm!c:sion nnd the·· ~est a.:t1f1"a3.~cbiaed.* 
~ n~_ 4!d not coiud~d::e~ tln CiUUld1nri nevol:t of l.007...0 n j}):'ccetl(nlt: 
~ mtialoi;<til!l to the tt1tl1AtlM at th!l trnP4t~oo ~· t~ &upported. 
•'•"liJ&·~--- !-ii' - ·1: __ l1?1F_(O_iify1(~ gr:r,.. r.v. ?e,. !'lo. :535~ 7 Ma:r,., ltlo-o., 
:100 .. lbid.. :fb1d,. 
I 
. .-..-:-:~:- - \,' -. -\< "--~- "._ -~- ~ -~-_-., ...... -:--\--:-:""':::-. ~~---,.---- ------- - --~~ __J 
' 
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n'l'ha St"OAt crux heH is tho onormous numbor or rebels {5,.000 s.t l<Jn.nt }. V:e cannot try' thon nl.l tor h1Gh -.i-
son. Ae a mtter or tact I don(t WRnt to trJ. too ~· 
Yet_ •. _ ttUnt do socoth!.ng to tboi.. I would rather loav.~ _ / u"""'J 
thO · countl.'7 ~ ncet>pt Schreinei-t a propooQl tor a ~l{) ¥ 1 
general Whito_wa_sh.it\g. Statu_ -tol'f_ d.1ef'l'anehteota0n.He"ems bwJ'-f 
~~ to me. n pos~1blo ""' it is so tar the onl.7 auggotJttl4 • 
~ oornproraiao"t p ' 11ms, tho ruiv1ce s1von to the ll:!Pel'W uovor.nment by tho 
. Capo ooirernmr.mt, ns turned down nnd D01JJl.11::1g Stl'oet was again 
~ 1ntertertng 1n tho internnl a:tf af.ra ot n colony ~v!ng reapon• 
~ -oible 80'V'erm:tent. Whoas pol1CJ' would. i'lOW ~e followed • that 
er D01ft'11ns street or that of the l'Osponsible llinleters at tile 
Capet Thie queatlon touched tho heart ot the ,constitution ot 
the Cape ae n eelt•govel"n!ng oolon.J'. Was th4' cape to be 
govemod by tbs responsible Mln1otef'8 nccott&g to the eoneti-
tuttan or by the socrotarr or stat$ tor colon1on !n Downing 
street th1"ot1Sh h1D nomb1tte thO oovema.rt The anr.nrel'e to the1e 
queotiono would soon bocomo npparcnt. 
Whon ObruziberlQin and m.lner 1M1oted on. d1strancb1aoaont 
ot the wmk and tllo or tho l'Obelo, tho Sohreino~ oabinot split~ 
SOlomon, ln collaboration "1th Uilner, drow up a minute wh1oh 
sat1sf'iet\ Cbainberlahl'o po11e7 mid w1Dhea~ n1t doos not 
appear to n10", Solomon.' e report read, "th.flt penona ~o Qtm 
ohmr that thq acted under compula1on ( (i.th the ~ult and tlle)f 
•••• ought not to suttei- 1m7 pun1obment wba.~ver •••• -not even 
dietrm1ch1sement"• For eucb persons ho advoonted d1efranch1se• 
m.ent tor a period of fS.ve 7eare. Should the Cape aovermaent 
!°. Henaiam1 ;r '0p. cS.t. Vol. tr., p.107. . 
a. Moltenot Dominion ot Atr1kailol."dom, p.201, et v14e Karr. 
Papen No. 69, 1900. Agnea to J\ll1n llel'r .. ao May. 
--::.. _- - ' 
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adopt his nuggeotiono, Solomon held thol'e would. bo V&f7 lj,ttle 
ditterence between the 11' propoonls and those or Iler Uajostyt a 
Oovemmont and an acroel!lOnt botwoon tho two Oovernrmnta could 
3 
-..U.7 bo reo.ched. 
Tb«> Onb1net howew:r-,, muJ not unan1r1o·ws. Scllt'etne~. solo• 
mon and H&rbOUlt o.dopted the now polio.7 t~ the rnnk nnd 
. 4 
~ tlleJ 1~ ao 'V1rtunll7 thO polio,.- of tbe Douth Atrican Ibague. 
~ Me1'1'1l!um,. sauett anti te \7ator hold. to tho origS.nal m1nuto ot 5 ~ BGth Ap:til. To t7o.tor wrote that "however crtmnal thio aot1on 
~ ( (Reboll1on)) m7 have been,, I am ff.ml,- conv1need tbilt the 
6 ~ sound 81'14 proper polS.07 to adopt now is amnestT'• It oa -~ ~ 16orrhmn however, who stood torth moat ba1417, ae the cbnmpS.on 
~ ~ ot the rebel•. sauer wai! nq in cODnect1on •1th rail.war bual• 
NC'\ neSth on Soth l!a7.t 1900, rimn droW \1p a length)" memorandtm 
. ~ w1 th 1fbioh sauer ooncnt'l'Od.. t>rmrms on the cnnadian pitecedent, 
{~ l!orriman pleaded. thb cause of' th& rebola and begged that the 
Dutch of the cape uhould not be troo.tod in a wo.:y thnt no other 
rebels 1n tho Bt'1 t1ah Iqi1re oxcopt "the, U11bllppy Ir!.eb tt, have 
been treated. no pointod. olit 
*tbero WOJJ a t1t:Je not flltm1' t10nthe ago, TIJ.'u)n it 1o not 
too r.rueh to OQJ" tti.at tho Br1t1Gh bold upon, South Af'r1ca 
liy in the J:umao ot tho Dutch apo.nkins col. on1eta, Who, 
if thoy had r1aen, m.lght havo rendol'Od tho m111tQl'7 sit-
uation al.met :lq>osa1ble. At that time the otrorts, ot 
th01r re~sontabivos. 0£ the!:r m1n1st.,1"0 ot rellaion and 
ot le~ tWtn of nll olaooea l't'Gro thrown on the s1de ot 
the ~t18h connoct1on, nnd.11 a.!.ded by the ootU\d co?!.!!!lOn-
aense or th& conaunlty PX'O'V'<mted the. ettecta .thnt m1sht. 
have been produced by a not unnatural e,.mpath.J' w1th the1xa 
blood relat1ona ••••••• 
3. Imp. B.B. ad. ae4, p.:n-8e. 4. s.A. News, 5/6/•oo, Men1man•s Speech at Stollonboeoh,4/6/•oo. 
6. Sl1Pl"a. p. 3:Zf. 
6. P.tJ.?'tia No. :535, 19th tt&y. 





-----.;_ -~·-- -- I - ·-- - --~ -- -· -· --- - _) 
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l!o~1~ was· pwriptetl' to f'oll.0"1 thts cowoo beommo, 
apnrt. from otb.o~ mot1.VG91 he bel11A'Od it to be a ju.st OM tmd 
tt:r ool11d nevnr put ·h11' hmut t<> the ,Cdvooacy ot a ~e 
to pun1S.h lnd1scrlml.ni.ttel,7 thoae who put mo into Pnrlia· 
tten.t Without 8*'1Ct1ri8 Mf p1edgo.a • 1b9cause I "8.C tm 
fftt -·nrr ii · • r_ -_ -_ - • vr 1 a 
-~l.. - \_:, - \: ·- l.- I/ . 
' 





Englishman nild tboy witshed to show th.at tho7.wero not 
ant1•Engl1ahl and Who will look to me llft the only per-
eon to f.JfJ."1 a good \'fO:rn in their to.vou:r"r 
1'or ootte t!mrt the Minietl'J' had been unnblo to aasemb1e 
1n ru.11 etrongth on account of Sauex-•a abstmco en r.iUwoy 
. l.O bus1nBBa and ta fiator otton wil.!'ull.1' sta:ved. mr..,-. Schreiner 
'r?UJre was still a poetJ1ble loop-hole. Chmll(berla1n had not 
otated det1n1tel.7 whether d.S.atranchisement wari to be. for only 
a number of years or tor lite. M1n1aters thorerore aeked tor 
Chamborla1n'a view. 
neror& n reply was ~e~e1vod, a spoe1nl.. caucus mooting ot 
the pnrty su;pporting Gehroiner wan, in ·accordnneo with D'ofmeyr•s 
11 
wishes,- held 0. week oo.tore the ~nd held 1ts ~ual congrosa. 
'!"he QD.ucus e.seenblod in 0th 3une1 1n room N'o .. 18, Pnrl1aaent 
House. 131ll'rinC tho rivo nd.nistet-a (anuer was ab1ont) thoro wero 
rort7-:tour medbera or both nouaes and alao .r.n. no.rmoyr. 
Schreiner told tho meetins that he proposed a\lblld.tting tbree 
b1Ur> to Parlin.men.ta An Jnd.el$lity Ulll, o. Tribunal Bill and 
a Rebel Dlst'l'anchiaement B111. on the til'at two bill.a all the 
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llini.otora wero of one opinion oxoopt to Water. The Ol."llX how•· 
ever, W83 the lnst bill na te l'fater, naue~ flnd Mcl'r'iJDAn d1ao.greed. 
with Sol'sroin~r. He:.-holdt and solocon. aohroinor explained that 
~ hnd triod to ortoot o. cor.u>rol!l1ee with the Governor .fll1d the 
Imperial Oo~e~nt o.nd. winhoc:I to kn0t.r whotho~ tlte meeting woulc.\ 
support h1t:t. I.t they did not 1 the 181"1 lQru1o 'b;y the ORPf) Parlia-
mnt ~ WOO, ttould. cooo into torce whlch m&nnt tho.t ~~ 
---- -- - --
.tOtll'ld gu.11-t? of ro'bell1on or hi~ treaJon would not only nutte~ 
- ~ - ~ - ·- ---~ - - - - ~ 
d1atranch1oorient for 11.to but also be puniahod ~it~ 1mpr1eonmen'tl 
or even bo hn~~~· !!'he other M1n1stern Q.lso spo~ and there were 
11vely dobntos. On t1'.J) Mxt day the oauaun vot•dJ the Klnistere 
and Ho.nte.nw abota1nad trom vot1ng. Eight supported. SChreiner 
l.:s 
and twentJ-n1no went against him. 
Ttro daye later, \tonda7 11th June, the· JU.n1etr7 met again. 
The7 now bnd the sonretl\%7 ot state'• reply to their fl\18et1on 
on the period of tho pl'Opooed d1atranch1tsoment. Ohruaberlainta 
~ply dated lOth June~ was 1mco~m1&1nSt 
"An rognrds d.1otrench1eer.tent, hori tttjeat:v•• Goverlll!SOnt 
would po1nt out eonviotion and nentcmco tor Itigh Treaaon 
carries with it d1ntmnch1aomont fol' lih. and, 1t the 
orfend.Grs'tl!1o cpal'Od. the othllr and seveltflr penaltioo ot 
rebellion, justico Goema to domnna thllt they nhould .utt'ol' 
the tu.ll polit!c.!ll penaltj. D1ti:f'l'anch::.Sentent for life doos 
not o&Cl1 to. ltrJr Jlrljoaty'•lGonmment to be n very eer1oUD 
pu:d.:ilinront to:! :t"oboll.ion''· 4 
ThG~µp_g11i_$9lJ,reioor .-~f?rmGd T.Wine1• about tho d:tf.forenoe. that 
. . ~- ~ -
thet.•c had boon in-~~ _9!'-binot 1 that r.~h.ese ditferennen cannot bo 
cot;poaedn and that bho t.mtJor:Lt,- of hie Parlia.montnXT supporters 
1S. Rhodos Pa.porn a Fnll of Sohlteiner Cab1not, 1900.Letter D.c. 
e.e Tlnal to Dah1e Weenela 25/f.'/1900i. et Kerr. Papers, Ho. 81, 
1900.. J.x. Kerr. to Agne• x.~. P JUnt. · 
14. F.~. 77, Enelos. to ~emorandum 12/l& JUno. 1900. 
--------,,.-- ~-~~-::.-- ---,,.~-. 
~ 
' 








docla.:red thomselv&s unable to support h1a proponals to c;ive 
effect to diatranehiaomont tor five yoaro for the rn.nk n.nd. tile 
15 
ot robela. The foll.owing day Mllne~ BUSGEu!lted that Schreiner· 
16 
Should. reconstruct 11.1& Oab1net. Sohre1nott wns qu1to w1111ng 
to do no 'but he had 'been unnblo to necuro n ouf'f1c1ont nu."Tlb~ 
of' suppo1~0?-o ot the pnl't:r caucu.u ttaotingJ he nould therotoro, 
hnve 'boen una.blo to cnr:r-y out tho i!11ner-Cho.mborle.1n policy. He 
therefore :p.l!ilced h:1.o rnn1an&t1on din tlie bo.nd.a ot tho oovornor, 
13th Juno~- 1Q00~7 · 
ThUG Chnr.9le:rla1n nnd. !!ilno~bro~t n'.bout_ tbo to.11 ot the 
Schreiner llinistrry - tt minli;tr;r which hnd. hnd n lnrB& l!Uljor1 t~ 
111 th& House ot Aeo&mbly, but wns compelled to l"fl&1{11 bonaUBO 
or tho into?'fe~co or Downing streot. The breach between 
l& Schreiner and the Bond Partr ·was the roault not only -or e. poli-
tical d1ffezwence but more lal•gel7 tho result or a radlce.l dit• 
terenoe in what each considered to be the conet1tutlonal ate.tua 
I. f or the ospe colony. Sehre1ne:r m1nta1ned that the Colonial 
•. Oove1':hil:16nt could pet1t1on tbe ~ertal Oovermaent for a ooneeaeion 
·but not demand it nnd t.hnt if it pera1ntent1" tlouted the Im• 
.perltl POWCl-s !.t night e~&tt itti oonat1tut1on. llie pol.1c7 
tondod to d.raw south Afl."1c~ ne~r to L<uldon nnd a1vo the llt'it1oh 
~'Vol"Jll1JO:nt mo~ nnd nu>?'O oppo'rtuhit1oo of interf'or1ng !n South 
lt.f'l'-icnn ntte..1.n• The South Aft-1CM. Party hold tho oppotJit~ v1!ff 1 
. 
l'lnmB1J.., thnt colonlos ebould be givon &Wt'" incl'Ons inc nutono~, 
------"----· ----- . ·- - -
15. P.u. !?!12. ?tt1h to n.s .. the oovemor1 ll/6/' oo. 16. Pii.!. 77. l~clos. to Memoro.."ldVm 127 3 ~'t\utC 19001 ot Qns Land, 7 7/1900. 
17. P.11. ~92. n1n. to H.E. tho oov"rnol', 13/G/•oo. 
le. nitre, F• 
-...- -· ~- ------
.... "'- - ' '-
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and although the cnpo co:::o: roma1n neutrlll dur1nG t:-- --1 
Ang_lo .. Boer no.~~ it __ al!o~~_!'a ~1ve~~~voey opportunity of pr_otea• 
ting 1n and out of Parliament against unsat1sfoetory atfa1rs. 
--- ------ 19 
Uoreover, these protoots should not_ so unb.ooded. Merriman, 1n 
tull ~nt~ nith Scuth f lr'JC~ Part:; v1ows_, put the o1tuat1on 
elcnr1y in a lottox- tc hin wifot 
"Milnol .. lltle shown vocy oonEJidettnbltl nut."UtG.."'l.oan 1n thE) war 
in w'bioh ho hae sucooodod to wobblo Scbro1nor a:n4 SOlomon 
•••• I rm.a (1mt1ous no·t to bronk on poruonal groun<!s ovou 
from those with mwm I hnd littlo 1tl. co~ ba!ron4 a. do""' 
nirc to see ·tlrl.a count~r nt ponno. Sch:M:iinor la n p::-<>noun-
ced .1.!:lperinl1ut.. I bel~vc in a£ll.f SCVCrm::JBnt. s~'iroiner 
.hold.a the doctrine that he is tho rdnintol'i at tho "crown" 
i•e• ~.Al'lbe~lnin mid bound to cnl't'Y out hi.a bob.eats or 
co out. I told tha.t I nr.! tho r.t!J11ator of tho pooplo bO"tlnd 
onl'.1 to co out when PorlintttGnt put.G ?:2$ in a m.1nor1t!•· 20 
'l'1iese d1tteriencoo are f\m.~ntiontal. nnd gov~ all ra c.t1ona~ 
What now,. were ?Jllner's nnd Chnmb~le.in'u mt1ves 1n 111· 
eisting on disfrnnc:his:oment oi" tho rnnlt nttd filo'l ObvioUJJl7 
to removo tho n.a.mes of oo t2Dl'lJ' l'.'ebele f"rom tho vntf)rs• rolls 
that the Progl'ene1ves would ga1n a majoricy c.t the next eenGral 
election ot thb capo Parliament• ~e A£t'ikaner population ot 
the Cnpe waa to bo dopr!ved. oi' 1t$ pol1t1oa1 power and tht1e 
-- --- - ---··- ------·-- ~-· 
aecu:re for th() 1':4iogeonivoD tho polit1oal triumph '1h1ch it had 
fa1lod to obtn1n at tho el&ct1ons of 1998. ~err1i:um put it as 
toUottrn: Ono of the uoret foaturea of the attack on rcbola 
ttwrui that it olU"'..c fro'Q: n polit!enl Pnl"ty; and wna d1'!4oeted at 
- . -· ' - - -
the r(fb&ls not tJo au.oh boeaui)e th'3'1 wore robelo nn bocnuae they 
- - -- - Cl - -- -- -- ·- -- ---- . ·-- - . . 
had votea 0 • Fol" ao:ie titz t!ilno~ had been cona1dor1ns the 
et One Ltmd, as/10/•oo. et 
u~~. to J'ulie. uew. 14 .runo. 










11usponaion of tli.a CBVO con.at!tuti<;m, :i.11 oruor to :01~ovcnt n 
. 22 posaiblo clcodlock; :'hie: howovo~, wno n VC':.""J t.l~a.ot!e ntop nnd 
tho only alternative that orrovocl 1teolf wns the d1sf'rnnoh1so-
ment or robels; 
"The next boot thinz to euopcnd1nc. tho .conat:ttut1on al ... 
together, 1e to d1arranoh1ee the rebels. Tf!thout th9 
vot:os et the pol la or the men who have been tit;ht1ng uo, 
the Bond party would bo 1n a m1nor1t,- ht both Housee at 
the next. election. nut at preaent the1 &'140 1n n mnjor1t7 
in the Lowor House end unloss d oerta1n J1Ulllbttl.' or Bond 
merritiers cran be dtl~r.rnhed fiion thtJ1r party to vote w1 th 
the present Pt'Ogl"Olll1Ve (1,e. !To-n:ttitioh) Hin.1st~ tl:o..e 
noooaettt7 !!lbntmrca tor donl1ng with thfJ rebels, 1nel·ud1ng 
d1atranoh1oel'!ent of the rank and tile, niui.not be pl.seed •••• 
!.."l cc.oc tr..o P'I"Cl!ellt !!l.""lictry cannot get '1 l!lll.jority, tltey 
11ill haw to wrr,r on eol!).fJhow witho\\t ono. Tho altemn-
t1ve1 r. llini~trr o:nr.e itn :;n.t.~liur:eut~ mtJ.t;i t'1 to the 
reb&. wto; could not bo tolerantod. at any t , rmch le1-" 
at th1a critio.a.1 tmt?Jent ~,:. tho hiotor:r or south Afr1ca.U24 
That tr...o reboltl b.c.d to bo d.1.tltra.'1.ch1sed t.lt all oosto 1.n ordex- to 
tl.-wUJlo:- pol1t1o.u.1 .P<mcr to the J:roereo n1vea in o.leo bol"!lo ou.t 
b7 e telo.g:re.u tron Thoma.a l~or to Hhcd.e:3 on the dny o! 
Schreinoit-1 s of'ficft.nl rer;icw.tion. Ra l'OinttJ{.t. out tho nconoa1ty 
ot: o. Progresoivo Uinitltry under Roeo-Inne.s or Spr18G nnd added 
that ttwo ara 'Undone if' we cannot car'I.7 through the D111"~5 
The Bond una l'QOGt pereiatent in. its opposition to Milner 
and the: Imperial policy 1n south Africa • .and ther.eforo ChambG!'.'• 
lain end i1ilner had to deviae some means of freeing the!!llolves 
fro~ ita shackles and m1nim1einn i.te inrluonco- in the post tmr 
sottlemont. As for b8.ek ns a•th May, 1oog. netorn tho Jl'!o1nlt"on-
to1n Cr:mf'&renco~ mun,,r teyed with tho :1.doa of d1mnias1ng the 
---------... 
·--- ---- ---------~-




ot dis;:dnainG the,- !!iluctey ~e, dioG,ol\'L"'l.& th~ Cr.We !1nrli~~nt I ~, 
t11n etln~ of cxt1 .. eMitiec I reel euro 1·b \ro~.tl.U 'bf) noca1a-
GarJ'; M we, ,shni1ld. 'rac.;:u~e itbsol.ute ~.ont:ro1 of t.'ie tl.&?lhiia•, . , 
tro. ~ \i"'e . ::.w.a .. bin .... ·· . or"JT,, r.i1d. _11.il:'.'..i. s tel'c '.101.ll.•~ £1.- .. I. ~qlOW, . l~or. u•. , .• Eoniden ;·· . PJt.llll& U!iilotnr ,ha& am aood e.e told ~e that, while 
rp~~amt; hl;11:mlt ua l"(),11ponuible fc;r ;protocision ot c~lo!J1',1 
he 0014<1 not Qgrec to Oo1oni.a1. farces betas wider oene?'t\1 
or ~£JeC. ngn1nst UOP'\1bl1es ~, !hitl would in ~ opinion 'ba 
:ttl tmpota1bl$ compl'Oninc. nut. ·tho~ are 1;trong rdion$ f'or 
not breaking with U1ni~br7 tU.l l.ntlt'mt moment. F.e~ltc ,of· 
Q tllsaolut1on, bol'Ol!B d.ocia!•..ro action 011 part Of H,11. 
Government, would altnost,. c"t'ta.inl,:r be ne"f! Ito,lae vctt-Y' 't!i1oh 
11.lre the tn'eeent. Dissolution egtex- the dJ.e wtiS eaet 
~ mittht bnv() t11.1:tol."O favourable :resu.J.tjl In any oaso time · 
~ botyreen (11$mlesa.l of 'Mi.ni!lt~twand l:'tlsseem~1l.,1ne of Hotteo 
. , ~ wo1ll~. oecuw aevere.l r.:cmtiil! "ji., 
t, ( / B)' ~$Jil!iat~ _ ()l'l t)1eir in:o~n_tllJI • for di!l!'ratlohi1111ltiflrtt • ~!-~e_!.' 
Qll4, -~e?l.uin 61icc~ot'Jied in ~ir .a~, 1Z'he Bond Dplit and it, 
took flight 1'e~r,n bo.toi•e it could oevnin ·&ztke ·eont!"Ol or. &frat'.t's 
in tl'JA C~\pe Oololcy'a 
..._ ____ ;-- .. -~--~· -
lll..."lltt17 d it~ ttitr~"-¢ Pi' cffice pov111.'blc., \7!.thout au.ah a 
·---·--·---- ---- --~---.- --- --~ ·---~- ··~ 
. •P~~t_ ep~1as crJ~d not b!tVP tt1.u:ee~elod tk;l.11~.in.er .aud .i:.~ _:!!_~'-9-~ 
'V..e.,ve ·bei.;n d1ffleult 1£ not !Japoa>?:tblo J:oi• hln '~o <ta.nttnue fn 
~ -"'.··-- -- ~n·~-- ..-.,._, •• --H '° ,- ., --- - .. ~~~- ---·- ----- - - o ,_._ ·~ o •• - • 
.t ... '' h.1 , '1 • .A . t.1!1 !Sekw,d OVG:t7t,~g tl1or-e wetl t.,10 JUlr...c. nnd ~!n(i,, or tJ.L~ner. 
:rn. uome ~capeot.d tilln~~ vu.~a t?rare, f',rcn1do Md, Shepatone J.<lolled 
-into one.. r.,,4ke f'rGt''l'~• he had to 'bJ:1o'W't.1cat a.."l.d break down the 
const!tu:tS.ottal «\'>ppoait1on of thB ta!n1str:r: like Froud.e, h4) took 
P~~~P•~ . . "prop~da • dl,scttm!nat!.ng between Putch und En,cl1$h and: in.• 
,f'l8lit1.ng racial. teel'1nSJ like Sb.epatone, bo had been ttt')'tns to 
00 
fi.t:ld rotieorta tor c'i~t:tl~u'l& ''n e;f;~J.ltlhc; blew" tlSe.innt the i:rana111uil. 
... ,.·--· -------:--:::-~-- -- -_....., ~ ·- ·~· ~--- "'"-~-




.Tl~ _rmtICiD_.~-- STRm!. Jtflt;(, 19®. +no. ,lgoa. 
n:tfrJi(;L"'le a w.t!.d,o:rnass l!ltttlpped bnl'e, 1nteit'.seetred by lines_ of 
blookbous6S and. 'bnl'~ed •!re ~VO.t'yth1ng 1n the1 <Jhn:P~ ot live 
a-tock ar.iven away, the veldt un.ttlled1. roads ana. dr1.fta 
0fte11 .tmpaa,sable, 1't:l11waya. torn, up, tow~ end houses wb.ol17 
_ aestl':10J'(Hl". 
·_ . .!•." ltl')D~~i-tm'i~I~:£~ cf;~!J! .. ~;B.~ 
\11th tha oplft.;t or· tl-ro :t~nd Pe.rt:rj Selll"elMl' end thoae ·who 
fol1C'\1~d !11m, ~-o:o1c ·'.j\tf the!t:W petiitlon ,r;.n th.¢ ·t:.Xtotm l)~n~l!as. '1be7 
. . . ' fJ. 1 .ff 
'tforo t'. pa~ &r abo;a.t $.L"ll: =~~t;;r~: -tt."'!'d b~~ li'll'eW"4 aa·· l\dullruntt.es. 
:tt:· Wtl$ not t!:'fil : 1Gbh .n.lb.<),, thtt't ~lG.l~ ·n.tlW· l1 mtta ot 
~ - . 
:o&vnney, waa ~ble tt) patch ttp a ·mtn:tst~:Y• 1b ·hl!tiaelt bea.atAe 
· ~etn!e,_. and -~1Vrt1re"'' '!'hontvJ t! G·~~- Colonit\1 Seo~ata..""Y; . 
. ;. lto$&"'"''?nnGn, Att~~%'n<'ty ... atm~,1f 'Ehomas ;smat:itt_., Oo:mtll1.sn1one~; 
P1~t~"tt .PAurfJ, 'Seoret.arJ' T<>r Agt':!cul t.\·i.:re. '!ho cab.inot _ olrgo .an~ 
,c!b,ded. t'Jobn Ft"o'at vr!th.out. Portfolio~ Thtfl W.Uietrv vmti without 
strong support iii ·the tiouse.. :rt coul4 howeve~., 'tt~ly· ,o~ the 
support tJf so~etne?' tt Miull&cltc~ nntl the toss el!t"r.m ~o~ea-
. 3 
td.V$8 wt.© rotusttd t:o tol.low .lfnmeson. mld tbo entrom.et1s. en the 
'0ppne1tion side of th.e l!ouee_, tterl"!r.u:.n baoame the tttnde~,. e.bl.y 
.. , :'3std.etell. b"Y SttttGtt'J . th$ae two h~ild 'thG 'r:o-.Arctknne:r PQ't"t7 to ... 
v\ .. . 4 
. !r 1 g~lllll'. '!'lmc n ltl.nl~ out-al'ili...,u.t. ll?'1 Ush 111 pcl!q a~la 
' ~p ti'' r.··~.oiteiioi "~s.~n:,ot A.f"~lka."'W:Ml.Olt.;1 e.t ans. Unil .. 617/8/1 os. 
\ 11.,.,f Wttltti~~ -~' fi~J~~_: __ 1 __ '.t_ er-; p~J?~S,. gi_ :ve_ ·e t~e .nitrlb__  ~i·, _ 1of_ Id __ u1laml_tos w , s.e O o'?'· s. !ill~ term ttAdulla~~;-'ea" tG Mrived from trA l'U.lllC 
ct tb.~ ·c.tivo tt:u 11hi.ob, tiie .Is'l•nc1!te :K1t'i.f, Duvid. tl~d., l'. aam,. 
01'1Allt,&t:i :.tt.'{~~· _ tt. _te __ '1;. r1od.al"'ll; pollttca.:.. ~~tUiS e~preaµ~cm 
ind.1aat.i.r:i.;<: eeecdGra :ettom .l'l-. _ pol1t:t~ v~"7 WM f.M.'m an 
.i·z,ole.toil ~o.u_p,. ... "Jn!:vel,:;1aJ ... :tm!). · s:':i1et1. . 
2. t'il11Ui R.' Xb.s Olt.: (J'e.po UantJe,, fttll1e1('..m~ ~. 
s .• \V.a.lke::?>.: »e V!l:l1ot-e,, r.31:.12 .• 
4. tl~ltenrn D~1cn. of' Aflllltnn~"Niom, p.903. 
1 
-=-·- .-<· ~"'~~-,,- -. -.~--- ---~~ -··· _ ___., 
'-
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x '\oak OVe?' the l!011e~ : t~ CllJ>!t (lolQJ11' • 'l'h111 gave u.tlner 
~ ~(a freer hlmd in south Africa •. _ Tho tliniob%7' • poe1 t1on howev~r • ~.,.." not llU'o. ?t wna fnced by a coi=waot Bond l'll.rt;y opposition 
. t~ wh. 1ch wntl ever , .. oad.y: to cl'1t1oise. its ect1ona 1n the pres.a and 
~ · \in debato. ttoreovori tho auppoxat trora the Ad\\U&l!d.toa on the 
~ . 
~ ct'oss benohetJ w:u unstoru.11', Gl1d &. .tn.ctol"' which spnus hnd to 
consider 1n 1111 h!a propoBGle. 
The .Spr!.oo tl1n1atey 11t>1r' bad to CG.1'17 out tho policy 
Wh.1.oh h.tld brought about tbe tall or the Sohre1ner U1n1stl"J'• It 
~e4. tc 'brSng betwore Pnrliament a bS.11 prov1d1ng tor a 
"Special Court*' to trv rsfieadeN in. the rebellion. 'J.'he case of 
tho rank and tile of the robela would be J.nvestS.gated bf 
Cotm11on1cmera antlunleaa they could prove the1r 1nnooence they 
8 . 
would. be d!otranchls~ for tlve 1"'arn. on eGtb 3ul7,. 1900, 
ah.o.mborlntn Worme4 f.tllner . tbat Rel' l!l.jeet7• .as noverntmtt had 
. G 
ngeod to tho J)l'tOPOanls or- tho Spr1sc utnistey. Thtt8 Sprioo 
rulvocatod the tuuno po11ey against robela an S<mre1nor bnd pro .. 
--·····-~- -~-- ·---- ----~----· 
poeed_ to bin ~. Spl.'iaa ~d to 911n tho suppol."t ot both 
l!ouoo.n. Tho qa.eetion of pun1nh?ncnt of rcbols hnd indeed boo~ 
0. p-IU't7 OJ'.l"• u the Afl'1lalne:t'i ~ had asree4 to Schroin.or• & 
pt'Oposnh, tho Propoualvea would no doubt haw opposed tbem: 
and would have been able to use tha Lf:>01elat1vo Oounc11 • 1n 
which tbe7 had hho ma.jor1t,., to r-e ject the Dill. TJ:nJ.s b7 a4-
b.el'1ng to the ameatJ' po1107 the Atrtkaner Po.rt7 bad alread7 
' gained t!IUCh. 
B". P. K. '1"'1. mic'loo. to Contld. 10.nute • '7th JUJ.7, 1900. 
6. ?mp. B.B.Cd.. 420,, p.19. · 
'7. 0ne Lnn4, D4/7 /' oo. 
'- - -- -- ~--- ------- - .. _J_.....____ --
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The 11eet!l1on ot 1900, wa.a 1ndee4 ,a 1tort11 one, chal'&ote:r-
ised b7 long, b1tto~ and vcnomouo ·speeQhe•, but Spr1u mans.ged 
to car;ry a.U hie b11lts. It wan a .eesslon trhioh z:m.rke4 the 
eventual succo.aa or thB oap1tal.1et Jln.Coes. Thoy hnd fir.st 
tried to aeh1ove tho~ aim 1n south Afltica by an aGS,tation on 
. . 
the ne.nd bued on oxagget'tl.ted. crie'VCl1CoGJ when tbe.t ta~lad, 
tho d°'Amol)on 'Ra1d wru.t or-enn!a&! \Yh1ch wu '3-ao abliorttvo1 then 
tho capo Pro~ea1v-os tried to paae a redisttt1bttt1on b111 but 
••~e detentedJ nt the polle or lBOO, th&f· ntl'ahtod every norve, 
but w! thout 8\lcceo e nnd f ina.117 1n 19001 tlu'q m1ocaeded w1 th 
their bill fO'r tbe di.a:tranchisomont or rebels. 
Parliament was prorogUed on lSth October, 1900, and 1t 
----- - - 8 
was twenty-ht> tn0nthe betoro it mat again, 2oth Ausuot, 1902. 
on tho prorogat1on, Par-liament had provided tor the expenditure 
ot the Colon7 tlll 3oth lune, 1901. In order to prov1do tor 
expend1t'Ul"9 beyond that date, PD.rl1ament ehould have aaoembled. 
on 01' betoro 3oth :tmo. 'W.n1ntoi"B howover. advieed Sir l7alter 
J!ely-Hutob!nson,, who hod succeeded MllJtel' as Oo!!mor of the 
. - - . 
Cape, t~ ~sue Parllottten.t till :?7th A'\lGUG't, 1901. nnd provide 
to~, th& &Qendltttre- of tho Ool()JlJ' after- Soth 3Une 1 b1 the 
illBU& of OoVbrnor•g ~Dl'lts-. such ~ta author1aed. tho 
Trorusurer-oeno.t'Bl to V»lm pa~nts. on the uaumpt10n that 
leelslat1"1e ~uthorit7 ~or thoao a.ots waul.d be ~od Whan 
h.rll4ment aesel!bled again. 'Ministers were com;polled to ndv1ae 
th1a cour~e- bo~nuse it was bnrdly poatlble for Po.1'11e:ment to 
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<hit of tho n~t~;i~ so::~.-~ the two H011oee ot -- - - 1 
the Capo Pnttliatrlont, there would be n1no or ten vancanc1o" 
it Pnrl1mont MnomblodJ oome metribora wol"'O 1n f.).Wope, othora / 
were tigh.tinG invnclors 01' suppresolng rebolft. J!otteouor, 1n . r 
-
many d1atr1otrJ it wno unant'e to tl"Avel, ond mombere of Parlin-
mont "101"'0 avorao to lonvfnG their homes •. 'J."he oonnt1tut1on nloo 
domndod thnt tho n!.&nn;nl llcgiatrabion ot Pal"liamentaJ:7 VotoN 
should. bavo · tal~on place; but tM opora.tion ot lh..-tittl Lnw 
. . 
compolled 1ta post..ponomnt. Tho register, thon in oxiotonee, 
coul.d Mt b" unod to till up par11tmentar:v vnonnc1en no it 
1ncl'U.d0d men who had. been d1e:trilneh1~ed Md othoro 'flho· wer" 
otUl 1n robelll.on and D!tolud.ed those: Who had cbtn1n&d the 
voto 01.ncc the lnst ~e1stro.t1·on or voters.. F!nal.1,-, 1t waa 
thought ndviaable to postpone tho meeting ot Parlinrt1ent b1 vlow 
ot the exe1t$d ete.te or pt1bllo reeling; 1t ••tt teared that 
-d.ebatee in-Pf.tttlinment would tend to accentuate po11t1eal dlt• 
~eren.eaa. 'i'ho Oovemor, theretol'tJ, on the ad•iee or hie 
9 
Uin1stws, prorogaed ParlS.ar.umt till t?7th August, 1901. (!lt 
.-...._ 
this tnntter, Chat!berlabJ n~O'Ved. o! l!Utoh1nson•e e.et1on1.0 
As tbb Wazt proceoded1 pnrl1&mtmtnr:r atta1rs became 
ston.dily wore&. tl1n1stm ndv1ced that Pnrl!.amnt obould be 
,. 
t'urthor ~,guod. 'tt the eonat1tut1on -was not to bo rurther 
aubv~l.'ted.1 Ps~l~ should. haW ~t ()n ~ botoM 12th ootobor, 
1901, 'but 1t 'ft.B found ~so1'ble to oormme hr111lmont betoN 
- ---- ----
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that da.to. By that tirm thoi~ were twolvo ditfel'.'8nt con1!'ll>.ndoa 
south of tho Ornnso R1vm ..... ·one mmbor ot Parliament was im-
prisoned ro~ soditioua libol. Throe we~e nwa1t1ng tr1•1 tor 
BiGh ?r&aaon. T\fo aenta were v1rtunlly vneflnt ns merl\bero had 
been nhaent without loa.vo durlnG a whole seaa1on. Two wel'e Ba.id 
to hnvo weleoned lnvado~, eneouraeed rebellion tmd tho?l tlod to 
l!ollnnd. one eoat ltlls vncnnt aa th~ t1e22Aler had accepted an 
appointment in tho ~~aol.. Another nsnt waa vacant on acoOUl'lt 
of deatlt or tho r..10mbor, \1hUe anotl10r wan ~o1l)r'ling on nccount 
of ill .. henlth .n.nd wns flbaont in ~rope. ll'o cloctionn could 
tnl.-o lllnco !...--i theno d1vin1ono ru:i t..'lcy wre o1thor under t.!al'llal 
--·- -·- ---- - - -~- -- -- - - . ---- .. - -· ·- - -· --· 
Xc.w or __ in n _ vory din turned atnto. _ Fu...""thor • ~~ _ ~~orn ot 
l?o:r11tm.ont hnd loft t11~~ homo _non nceount of'_ _the _fJ~!l~~1ott• 
1.nrlMnc.oD nhtch the U11i tn...,..., Author! t1oe allege th~ wo!'e 
--·- -*' -- -- . -- -
exaroiitinG", tlb1lo otlmrn were under ttt121lita..."":;r obotlrvntinn" 
• 
\1h1ch made tho1l" attondO.nce in Ptl.rlironont uncertain. several 
menibel"s were alee on. act1vo aerviee nnd. tbe7would not bo able 
la 
to nttend. The p:>11cy ot the !Un1otrr was to ndviee the Pl'O• 
roaation ot Pnrl1mMnt trom tim to time. The expenditure ••• 
lllet bJ Oovemor•a watT«inta whiob were to be 1ndemn1tled when the\ 
. us 
wu was over. 
dur~ wh.1eh Ptirlinttant ~1d not meet,) 
~ the Cnpe eonnt1i..-ution was virtually euspondod. 
ab11olutol7 0&'1.1.n:Jt tho f onm.l nusponnion ot tho eorwt1tut1on-
i1 ... ''l'ho io.iit·-s1It_ins wnn on lSth October, iooo, and Section '17 
ot the Const1tut:1or. Drd.1nanec drmandocl th.Gt: tbbre be n , 
eoauion nt lea.at onco a 1\'al" nnd 1tt ouch n "111' thnt twtJlve 
months ol1ould not lo.l)ae bctJlcon th$ ln~t •itting or one Pe.~ 
l1'1m0nt And tho rirst oittlnc ot the n&xt session. -P.H.293, p.me.cont1d. Wnute to n.n. the aovornor.uo.~/loct7.l9 sept. 
1901. 0 
12. P.tt. 203,p.a7G.con.r1d..Jl1n. to n.E. tho Ocvitro.3/1007 .12 sept. 
13. Imp. B.B. Cd. 903, p.119 et eeq. ( 1901. 
---- ---
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no1'!fllnoit and Hol71-I?uoh12teon 1fo'.t"c content oot to let Ptu"lin-
mont tleOt and let tho conutitut1on suspend itself, an Yilno~ 
put 1ta "All I oontond tor 1a that w& should tearlosaly go on 
governing w1thout Parliruno11ta17 o.uthorit1 • a.o long as tho moot-
-1ng or Pn~liament 1s nt all lilrol7 to lond to a prolongation 
ot the war or fresh disturbances. We c1Um.ot afford to ropeat 
tho sca.~dn.ld ot tho soss ion ot l9oon'?-4 
Sprigg bclicvod that he wns working wonders tor tho Coloey. 
on lot Docombo~. 19ol ... he :!a.de an opt1t'11st1c spooch bh a ban-
quot in CAPO Town! " ...... throu,ahout ~horo runs o. note ot 
juotif iablo p~ldo in tho m1l1tnrj orrorta ot Cape Oovornmont t 
and in tho aneritieen wbioh tl10no et'f orta have entailed upon 
the loJ'l111o.t populo.tion":S D.lt thia vaa not a true rotlecti~n 
or the position. The financial poaitlon wo.a acute and pub11c 
payments had o.l.®ot b6cn sU&pondfld. thldor such oircumstences1 
I.l?wis 141.choll wrote to Rhodes urging h1m to ooma to tho Cape, 
persuade Spr186 to retire and aeoume the Prem.1erah1p1 
"Sprigg is old en.O. lt4];>racticable and w1ll not aoe hla 
poa1t1on. "1! Govern~.has.,.loAt all co~idenoe 1n big 
and .J!ould take ft!rorttt measuren to. change. Mo ch1et aa-
y!aer ~e:r:e ms re. 
Meanwhile I am adv1oi~fnttm which is quite uncon-
stitutional. There will,. I t be a t'Upture aoon, and 
I ahou1d1 extremel7 regrot to eee the earthq\lnke 1n your absence n .. a .. 
·Thus, not only had Pal'l1ament ceased to tunct1on but to a gNat 
extent aloe tho H1n1otJ7, in whose ba11ds the rights and pr1v1-
• 
letter lU.oholl to 
- - -------.... - --- ---
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louaa o'f Pr~l1e.mn.t end tho paople had boen cnttt'l1stod, Tho 
actual 1"\1ler1 ot tm onpo wore the Il!lper1al rruthor1tio8, Milner, 
R'ltohentt" nnd no17-nutch1nson. 
I! .. TT!!' SU'SPE!TSinll OP !'trr: CAP!!. CCllSTITW!ON. 
The puninhtont or T-el>el rinclotu1oi-s nn~ <11at'rs.nchioement 
ot tho 1mnlr and tile ror r1ve -years,, did not ant1sty the die-
h.o.rd ~1t1eh T.rtpox-1nl!.stn in South At"rien., They were not SU1'e 
that b';T thnt r.lt>C1'1C t.\.lono 1 the fUtUrO Ot B!'1t1oh $Upl'Cl!1110r f.n 
south Ah'ticn "°uld bo guarn.nteod. ttenoc ttw ng!tation for the 
auopenrJion or tho eonet1tut1<>n of th.o r.npe Colony. The ultra• 
Pro0rone1voo hnd tnkon n violent dia111to to the Bond becnuso for 
many yenra 1t r..nc\ boon 12:1poco1bln ro-r rm:y covernment to remain 
in otr1co \"Tithout Eond n1d and,. ntt>:roo,,.er, the:r fez!\red thnt all 
-pont-wc.r 1oc1:::lnt1on \10ttlt1 bcfU."' n Eond. atn'f.U) nnd th:tr.i the7 
tr!n}'-..ed to provcnt i 
ttr am. aeton1ohod ~.. n ! sno peo,10 ot r.ng.11.~h bi~. h 
advocate tho auapeno1011. of the conat1tution; not that 
tho:r 1ove l1'berty lesc b·nt they hntG Dntehmn m:re. rea.d.J' 
( (a1o)} to become slave.a if b,- eo d.oing tho,- mo.7 flratify 
their pr!.wto op1te. but ( (sie}) the whole business hns 
no n!nale redeomin& feature ~re'' t 'l 
But evon· ootjb t1:ne,botoro wa?" was declared, sootions of tho 
P?'o61'88B1Ve press, tbl'eateded that it unlees tho Af'l'1k1Uler Pa.rt7 
' 
submitted to Chn_~o~l!l~1_s_pol1cr in south Atr1cn, tho cape 10 - . - -
conet1tut1on would be puapen<1od. we helve not1~e4 tbn.t Milner 
was aleo etronsJ.7 1n tavour of the 1den, and aa earl,- oe S'7th 
·--- --- 19 
December, 1099, tried to persuade Chm:tberlatn to etep in, bUt 
... "~~ ~-"' ~---- -- --- - -------. 
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Charibe'rlain wou1d hnve nono ot it. It wu d.oubttul. whetber 
tht\ '3.'r'itlsh Pnrlitimnt would o.nsent to ts.ke 11W&J' a colonial 
contJt!ttttion ant1 thn~a we.a dango:zt ot rouoinG oppos1t1.on 1n 
20 
ev()ey otber self-govorn1ng colony in th& lh-1tinh Empire. 
At tho OeJ>O the !den persisted. A pot1t1on tl"om the 
V1C1lt\."'1.eo CO?W!d.ttee n.t ~ntt-'f?einet in J'uno, 1901, wno the 
-------- 21 
t1-rot ft:>nnal announcemel'lt on. this su.b~ect b7 IUl3' public body. 
The granter pal't ot the cape p~ess howewr. noteabl7 the "Oape 
. 29--
Arc;us" cottdemned the pet1lli~· · DeepS.te preas oppoa1t1on, the 
!lilOVement getnetl sl'OUl'l4 ond pet:1t1one praying tar suspene1on, 
-
pourtJd 1n to the Pr1me lt1n.1ster'e oftico, from various centNa 
throughout the Oolany, praying tor ouspenaS.on ot the Cape eon• 
astitutfon. The tm!n bul'den or thone pet1tlona wo.s thnt the 
connt1tut1t:>n or tho Oa.po Colony ahould bo abi-ognted to prevent 
- ... -·-~ 
endnr.eertns ftt'1 ti ah nu.lo 1n south A.r.r1ca. to atop rac.1al poll-
- - -~ - _.1·~- ' 
tics ond the r11cial sp1r1t fttllch hl ev1denco 111 the count,_.,., and 
that n parlio.n!ento.l';f oleetton wns duo nnd 1t would 1n1'1.Amo 
:rneial discord which should be avoided. It . tho constitution 
were suef)enOed, the Icynl Br1t1ab would no longe~ have to rear 
the Afril:nnei- Bond which tor pnst 'S"Cnrs had cont'l"Olled Cape 
politico and the mn1otore 1n ottice. The movouent was theretor• 
- - . 
reull7 aimed at a po11t1cal ~.£.t7 oppoa1ns Br1t1ah policy 1n 
South Africa. Dl forwal'dins all the•• pet1t1ona to the Governor. 
the Sprigg vtn1atr7 stated that it could not advlso the aovel"J1or 
-- -- _,. '~~------~ 
' 
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to ~t the petition t:.o ti'..o Mitd.s~Gt"s wcrt) 
' -
to thf: pra~r ot 'Ul.cso ~~~;~~ons, ,u.na $hOUUl rega.rtt eonplianee 
·the;rov1th · ao lit GJ.'Wttt pol:tt1~~ ·\;iun<!m.",'1~13' . 
-ragi't t~m th<::1 .otnrt t3,pricc t1b.o thlzi-ty j'Qril"P bof.01~0 htt,d. 
tc;-u,c;;ht :for tho in.t!roiluet.1-cn Qf l."(ISporud:.b'lo c;o~.rt2'm:..O'nt, non· .stood 
up ~ :it.a ·de{_~$$ ~g~11i.'lt thos:e wb.o would. ho.'!fo 1t removod ev!:.ln 
·tbous,h o;ll'.#' te~oimril7.~ ~his· tattitu.de he •1ntained. to tl:1G 
end or tfl..Elt .~s:its.t:t.011. Spr1Gg ~taa o.. t1-m 'beli()ver :Ln the sytitota . 
. -
of -res.ponsible g·o'1'et'nmt1nt. Althotl("~ th.is wna 'the fourth o~co.s5.on 
.. 
·On· which ho heltl the P1~1d .. ~is.ahlp he had never been P'it into 
of r lee iby tho d1,roet ·v'ote ct .l">nrlinment .rmd hnd ne'V&r .led a 
----.. 
party to v~.£,;~orr over a _po.rt:r ... it:i, 1J!JE5!'1!• no lovod tho tJw~ts .or 
___ _,___ 2. 
tJ.f ..fi.ee ~-d·~_:.he.~ n -~-·· .. po~~r ·~_., w1vl!~~\1 to ·~ ....ooa~ .. l.· n .~. w1er .• 4. • ·1~e. al_s~ ~ 
f'eat'od i1!llldint; o'/er th<:l Colon,7 to 'DQ.~ ~~~~~ .and a 1\1 tchen.er 
. --· --~ 
Jnt1itctl°7 ,d,1ot~toiJah1P• Thero ifl\S th.a :d~~tr of tho Colon.1· be!ng 
. ~-~~~_..... 
tlooxlod. "h7 '.SmtmS ~,, · for ~ton the Bri t!.£Sh Colonial Ortico wi,sb.od 
•. ~ ...... _~· < 
~~ ~as o.l:lo t'ho c;wra·tio11 ot f"cdo:rnt1~n. Should 
-· 
·-
conrerettce ·t:.bl.e on Fc1do:l:lnt·1on \vouU b~ i~~1dore.'blv reduaed end 
25 subQ1"tl,~ted to that ot .John.nu<lsbu~g. 
At t1~nt t.t r.;oomd ns thOUJ)l th~· GttP!tpetttal<:in. raovemnt would 
c(lme to cr1et soon. The moet; 1ntluent1.a1 part ot tht:l p~ea& did 
not .a.ppr,>vo of .:tt and the Mln1st17 l'Otmdlr co11d.~mned t.t. Und~r 
the innp1r~tion of ti.llncr t°t'.J! mo'V'~ment revived •1th fresh ~igo'ttt 
' ;~·=-'~ . . .. -,~-~-- ·--=h ---:-- ._,,,_,.. ...... _ --·c::._.-:...i;,~.-.,. ...... 
l __ ~ 
·~-:- "'-;:---- ---: ~ , ~- -- , c-'--.c~,:--='-=-"---,.--:-----"-•---,--------~,--.~-·-
~ .:-::... ' 
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in. !.Ay, 1~02. lli!hncl" had for a long tiD.o fa.vourtld Su:spanaicn. 
SpriGs'a pocition no !':rottl.or was not ctrol1£. no kept hinsclr 
vinced t!',nt tho fa.ll vf tho ::1nintry \"!l'.:l !r.nlnen.t s.nd it uould 
n".>b be ablo to o.Dvcnl m.icoesdully to tho el.cctor-ato "LlD in ... 
v~r1o.bl7 L~ thin oztrnoTdi~a:ry eountl'7• t..ho •lieo aro londod in 
a&a 
favour of our enel'11os t!.. T110 Colonists f ightirlG tl,GD.inat tho 
Republlce \10ul<1 not be i\ble- t"> vote on necom1t of ab&o1~ce tro!!l 
thoir eleetornl divisiouo wh!lo tile rebala rrbo had beon e.llowod 
to return to tlloir homen rota1ned the v~te till su~h ti?ne on the 
Co!!lmissions on D1stranchisemont hnd done their work. 
"It 18 1.mprnctianble to hopo to J"U.n thie Colony as a 
British colon! untie~ px-esont o1rc'Ulll!tanoen, I do not aa7 
r:lthout tormn ly abY.osnting the constitution, but without 
v1rt\t.Ol17 inf'ring!ng 1t eotaeVlbel'O or other. And an I have 
said,, I still rotnin m:r bQllef that, when it oo~s to th.e 
push, tacts will prove too ntrong tor thoor1es"to 
While tho Ro~blican fol'Cos wore having t'he1r unbroken 
tniceGsa nt the bcgtnn1ns ot tho tur, and t2at17 roblos fitom the 
ooctW1od dlstrioto joined them, l.tiln.;,r-1 in Doco'r.lber1 1099; eer-
iously s-ugeestef\ th&t the co..'"'Wtltut1o..~ should be n"..iapended 
- . ~ ......... 
because "the robell! or t.o-~..ny cannot auriol)' bo nllowed just tc 
Zi 
tum round t:.nd booama vote:':.? ot to ... Clbrrow". lJC.foro a :::ionth 
. 
had pu:ied, U1.lner ago.in put. the matter to ch.nmberolo.J.n. Uis 
o.vOY!cd object ?:M to deprive the Afx:1lalners and their politioal. 
orgo.n1.sa!!on, the Bond, of all powers 
Pwe cannot so back to the old a7etem of allowing tho .oount?"J' 
to bo govamod by l.."e.b.e.l.a. under conat1tut1onm.l forms. Whot 
tbe Bond 1s muot now be evident to the ql.4'8seest. In all 
2Sa.. Hondlar.u Op. cit .. Vol. II, p.lSS. 
ae. Ibid. 
'Z'I. !bid. p.ss. 
-- ·-- -- ------ ' - - -
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the rovolto4 d1otr1cts loiid.1ng Bondar!len, 1nclu4~ 1n 
many cnooo (not 1ri nll.) the l.Oot.ll l%1.&mbera, havo beon fore-
most 1n rcb-ellion. Thltoughou.t the countl"J' the vast i:mjor-
1t,._ o~ the Dutch population - thnt portion which adheres 
to tho ·Bend and. r&turnn the mll1bora ttho tom the majority 
or tho Houoo - hnvo Given thO an~ the strongest, tzt0st 
untn.ltering_ mrnl oupport• _To_ jo11'l thmn _m1ore thoy ap. 
penred, to OJtUJCth1Co \71th and BUCCO~ thel'!l ttherG thoy did 
not, _ bilo been· tho1r urd.vel:'fln.1 policy-~.* .It 1s out ot tho 
quost1.on thnt, Vhntovor may be done nbout tho unrovolted 
pa.rte of tho coUttt\'71 tho people of dtBtl'1ots which havo 
·rowltcd nlmst PB p.apo, like AlS:aat and Alben, ehould. 
bo nllowod as noon no tlifir bnve don_ c ehootins at tho 1.m• · 
pott1n1 rorcon, to turn qu1t>tl7 round Md roo'l.mlO_ thG SotiO 
ot d.1e:lo701t7. bf tlw old conat1tut1onnl. mt:um.s"VS 
In llarch• 19011 the du.al ottices of Governor of the Oa.pe 
...._....._ ~-......_ •w«to...,. 
Colony and 1t1sh COT.1'1111&s1on.er for South Atr1ca were au•oed end 
Kilner rolinqu1ahe4 th& t~r. Slr Walter H&~J.=_R\ltohin8on n01r 
29 became Oovemor ot. the Capo colony. . tt1lnor still ma1nta1ne4 
contact wtth tho lendinS Pl"ogrcsn1~cs, T.L. ~ham • one ot 
-~~ 
Sprtggts tUnitJtors .... mm. A.Wilmot, Dr. J'o.tteoon and Sir Lewis 
30 Hichell. 'l'o th.om bo po!ntod out that the Br1tloh Oovomment 
d.1elilmd. the iden of ouspondU38 tho conot1tut1on, 70t ho believed 
- -
thtlt 1t vould act it tho Oolon1oto.o.ppenlod. for susponolonr 
·--.....,_ 
"'Thie OUSht to procer;d from the r.JoVt. ((sic)) bncked by 
you, end ouppot'tod. 1t nood b&1 by n. popula-r o.s1tnt1on in 
tvb.10h cane no doub' I oo_uld wrom_ ;ronPol'>S_ 1w_ cohoes 1n Eng-
1.a.nd and even in tho oolonica. The kernote or all t10uld 
be1 t e lo l.1 · t tntrrt be :t n .rd.t1on to el thom-
ael.voo. •... ,. ••••. o ge an one a om, re mot 
bo n fair dogtte& or unnnim1ty among tho lOJal1sts thom-
aelvos na to whllt tMJ' o.sk for.. ThoJ' ~t to ~ on a 
pc>l!.07, and go for it ool1d. '.In that case I con help e. 
lot. Bu.t I oantt te.ke the 1n1t1at1ve. I can onl7 oomo 
Ui ns a backer •••• n31· 
With the .aid ot su.spenston., thorof'ol'O, the Afr1kanoi-s wore to 
be deprived of political power, and the Imperial Oovernmont wae 
28. Head!am1 op. olt. Vol. II, p.56·57. 
29. Walkers ll1stoXT1 p.45'1. 30. neadlamt Op. cit. Vol. II, p.406. 
31., lb1d. p.40'1 
...... ~.;...- "' =---.... 
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to 1nte~tere on behalt ot the loy~l Br1t1oh - that ia, the 
Probl'eosivo Pat"ty \ttlder.Jnmeoon•e leadership - and eecUJ'e tor 
them a v1cto27 OV\i'r their pol1t1cnl oppononta. Kilner &xpreaeed 
himself more clonrly on tlle queBt1on and 1te.ob~ects in a lettei-
. . 
to Rhod.os' pol!.tice.1 SOe?"Otarrf, Chnrloa Bo,rt~ .on 31st Jenual'J', 
l902t 
' . 
"Thsite is no doubt wha:tevoit 1n ·~ mind th.at tho Dutch · 
will' t:t.7. tor n tit¥> nt lonnt ~ to rocowr by polities 
wlm.t they hn.Vo lost in nrms, ti.nd. thnt tho cnpe,Ool0t17 
1'111 be thoir bnse or opornttona •••• I hnvo doclared my-
self 1n.tnvour of' a ouo~h61m.'1 at.tho const1tut1on. Dut 
! am not pi-opnz-ed to ii7tmit auspona1on. pmte and oit'Jplo 
eopoc1Gll7 1t>. the pon1t1on into which th1.nse have now go( 1 
would. bo tho boot cou.l'De. It 1s not. an end 1n 1teelf -
ht.her the cont~r;r. It.1e onlr a means to on end.J our 
whole ob3ect being that the executive ponr 1n the Cape 
Co~ during tho next few cr1t1eal ,.earo .ebmlld be 1n 
10741 hands••••" It ba4 to be brwght home to the British 
people, "that the polltlcal d1oe 1n tho Colon,- weH long 
ago loaded ngn:!.nst the lo)'Bliato, and there is no means 
'or unloading tb.em·looal.171 liiid •••• that this being the onae, 
the Dnperial Parl1ament 1e bound to interfere ne trustee 
ot the geneml 1ntereets ot the ~11'6 • then I th1flt that 
when tho moment comes o.nd the choice 1o put before Oreo.t 
Br1taSns 1\Vill ,-au nliaw the Bond to re-establish 1ts 
o.uthor1t7 1n Cape Oolon7, or tnke an unuS'lla1 ooUl'eo to 
prevont 1t yt the lattexa alte1'!'1f1t1ve 11111 be chosen •••• n39 
Tho Anglo-Doer Wat' lautc<t\ ntu.ch longot' tblln ~~e had nnt1o1pn· 
. . . 
tod. South M';a:t1ca '1nS oxll.o:TtBted. It tho country weite elthol' 
united or foderotod !t ®uld bo nble to roeovor moro quickly 
. . . . ~ ' .. 
thnn 1:f' it re~inod sov~ed by f~ ~o'Nmt psrlitwenta. '?he 
lh'1tish Fl(\s tlow ~ All. ttot:U- oolon:csJ th.17 not bl.'1.ng tbom. 
undor one goveJ:l'lltl8llt·? tJilner boliovod thnt 1t tho conotttut1on 
· of the Onpe Colo117 were suspended tht> onuso of fedora.t1on would 
bo oona1~abl7 advnuced. conelderi!ng the Cape constitution 
··.·~·-·- --~,~--------;--------.=-c;:;------~--__; 
'· - ' 
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detunct,. he wrote 1n lla.rch. 19021 
n'l'he grent obstacles to Fedorat1on ere a lot ot sovereisn 
local Parltamonta. At proaont we have onl7 one ouoh, • 
Nata1. U7 f.cloa 1a ngn (I have not allttlJll hold this vtew, 
bu.t got to it bY exporionco o.nd :reflection- Xt wne alwnJlJ 
I th. .lnki Rhodea'i.s )1. tha,t 1t would be m1atako to multi.ply Colon!a. Parliament;& (for the enmo r6aaon !t 1s a mistake 
to rovivo the cnpe·Pnrl~t) until JO'' can create a 
Fodoml J?n.rl1'1%!ent, nth ve't!'f eompr&hens1ve powel's1 to keep wbnt \fill t.l:ton bo onJ.7 Subo1"dinnte prov1nc1al ~Sis- · 
lnturen in ordor. A m.mfbett or small eovoreign Po.rl1~ents, 
w1th th.oh' l1t.tlo jnoku 1n office ot responsible 1!1uietel's 
o.M tbe1r.tnct1t1ous loco1 pntriotiet10; vill dole.t tho biS 
thin:;. tlhe7 uoul.d <lo th1o in <mJ caao, oven if thoy 1'M'e 
all Br1t1Sb. and all In;)er1oll:f minded. ThoY will do it 
rw.oh mol'o ~in.to.ct the7 nm.y perhaps not only delay, but 
nltogotoor Pl'6Went 1t, 1f nomo ot them, 1t .O'fl.o. of thoa4 1s Aft'.1krulrt~~. and.. ant. 1-Dnpnrinl •.. ~t tho roo.to,,..nt1on ot . . 
looal no.u;:sovommont nt tho cnpo 1rn1.t till you. hnvo a. Fed• 
erl.:\1 Parl"intenn"oi""'sou.th Af'r1cn., which w111 hnvo n Br1t1sh. 
me..1or1.t7. ~ Dutch nnt1an • 1n!t.~rcvino1nl Loa1nlntu%'o 
rt11l be contPBNt1vol.J 1nnocuot'!.tl 0 r . 
l!oreovor_ J.d.lnor favoured the et1apen.elon or the Cape oolOll)" 
constitution. because he had no bel1et.1n tho n7stem of ~e~P.9ll• 
e1bl~_government. and espocinllT .in the way 1n \1h.1ch it had 
worked 1n South Ai'r'lca. He wrote to Chamborln1ni 
"I o.nsumo that ho ((W.lnor•s succoaoor)) will havo thnt 
robuat to.1th, 1ll eelt··gove~ inot1tutione wh1ch !.s tho 
b1rthr1ght ot ovorr liouncthell.rtec! Briton bU.t Yihich 1n tq· 
eo.se · han boon ~.. ortuno.tel,- dieD 1pntod ~J'. oxpor1enoos 
'1h1eh I tl'USt ru:-o ~copt1ont:J.. What I have noen of" tho 
®l'ldng or "rospo:ru:iible sove~ont" 1n south Arr1ct\. tnkea 
1t totnlly ltf:?Qonlblo · ror mo to lnbour for 1 ts extona1on 
nth ttnJ' sort or ooaJ.1 even 1r I dO not nbDolutely ehow tho cloven hoot ot poJ.it1c&.l. hel'On'Y in eonnoct1on with 1t. 
orcouroo I know' it wst eol:lO - and.. l')!'OttJ' soon. Our omi 
poo~l.o tll"O no dotcl"ldncd to hnvo 1t as thoy- w111 bo 001'2."J' to~ thomso1voa mwn. thcf' hn.vo got 1t. But ·1t is surol7 
botto?" thflt tho 'flq should 'bo· pnvod for 1to e.ottl.bl1ohllUlnt 
b:y oor.noone \'Jbo rognrd.13 1t ns o. d&o1rnblo ~hina in !.toolt,' 
and not oln\t>lJ 0.01 a deplorn.blo neoosaitytt\}4 
\;;;;:::.:_ . ._,,,,,,,. - ....-~ ?- --.-.. -~, -.=--::---,,,_.....,~--~----' 
- - .... 
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l!ono~1ng thesn co~ictions, ll1lner waa prepo.rod to 
what euppot't he could to nhodee end the greater part or tho 
'------ - ... 
P'rogrese1ve Party !n oraen!s!.ng to~ 8l19pene1on. on 17th Hsreh, 
1902- a depu~at1cn ot ~gresn1vo mombel"s ot Pnr11a~_J'!-tld 
ta.eked. SJ»'1se to request the ;tmperial oovcl."nl1!1mt t_o_~_!>rognte the 
.,.,,,,.-. .-.... ----- -- - - - -- - -.. -__.-,__.._ 
const1tut1on or the oa}>O._Oolony. Spriss howovor, pors1ated 1n 
-- -~-----· 
his attitude ntninat outlponn1on~5 
JUot bo!'ore nhodoa• death, M O?l4 to!"t7:...one 'Pl'ogrons1vea 
had o1ened n petition to the o~mc-?' pro71ns; for- thO aueptm~1on 
ot the e4'nst1tut1on. D1 Aj)ri.1, M1l.na1" wne on n visit to the 
"' . 56 Capo nnd hO o.dV1sod t~ Pro~ssivee to Pl'f)eent the pot1t1on. 
--· .. - ~ 
Aooo?'dingly, on lOtb May, 4 deputnt1on coM1ot1ng of Bche'l"t'l• 
bl'Uckor1 M.L.A., A. Wilmot, M.L.o. nnd Amos Bn.1107 ~esentod ths 
pet1t1on. to Baly-Rut~dnson. They 'ftl8.1nta1ned that, ns Pnrliemnt 
had not met al:tlie conot1tut1onall7 appointed time and voters 
had not been :ret;!etered, the conatltut1on htld nlroadybeen 
violatod.1 on nco.ou.nt or "the pa.tu.s1ona ttrou.aod b7 tho 'ftfU!l", 
- --P•rllnment 'WOuld not bo uable to l~gioln.te 1m;po.t't1nl.1y ond that 
"bittemcas and mo1o.l dienont n would be evokod by pnrl1ru:ientarr 
. 3V 
debntoa. !ienoe, the constitution ehoul4 be m\opended t~U7. 
-- --
- - ~ --
In the oovo~ lt:ttet' to the ~t11t1.9n, they nekod tho.t n copy 
or the pot1t.1on should be a,o:e.t to ;;rd W..lnor tor hin opinton!9 
~ - - - . 
Sprigs a..1'ld tho mjority of hla 111.niotoro on 16th '!lay, 1902, t1Sfl11'l 
-- --~ _. --r-
. ·ttWrat ..... 
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exprossod themselves strongly e.ea.lnet 
"the e. us. pens1onl withdt'awal, or abroeat1on or the conet1-
tut ion of this colon7, 1'hien they would regard lUI am errw 
ot the gravest ohnraotar. so far ae it would affect the 
J,1'.I'Oopoots ot pJ'.'Oeent poaco nnd ruture reeono111tlt1on or 
the tll.f'te,..ant rncon m-the Colony the,- At'e r irml1' ot opin1011 
thnt it woulA\d·opore.te adveroeoly. Autocracy or doepot1sm 
1t:i th1D Oolony • und&:r which tho poople wo11ld h.Bve r10 voice, 
Kin1ater!I roenrd ae tho Ve"J!"Y •or4t !'om of govet'lU!lent that 
could be dov!aed £er the purposo or acouring a eatiaf'u~tor7 
~~~:~i~tro~t~f ~!~!r;:=~~~i!!i :n~~~n~~s~11So 
J>.tt· sr:m.rtt v1a.e not nt one w1.th tho lliniat:"'J' on thin quostlon, and 
ho did nat cgree with Spries.t D stn.tot:lOnt on tl"..t0 caunteyt s tlnan ... 
cet!f. Ho favoured OtUSpension nn.d he roo~to 'beoozu.o n tJt;nunoh 
Suapenl!Si£~l'ij;,. and one of tho ~e~h.o.rd Progreanlvc leflders or the 
post-w:..r por1od. On 19th Ma1. llilno-r en\re h1a "p1'1vatc and con• 
t1den.t1al" opinion on tbs qu.e!Stion.. tio pointed out that b& 
could not diseuaa the contents of tbe pe,t1t1on unless Rel!' trajerJt7• a 
--
aovornmont o..aked hitt to, but ho could reply to the "personal 
ap;penl" r.l!ido 1n tbs littor. Ile expre&ced hil'!1nolf wholehenrtedl1' 
in. fn'V'Our or tho pro;er ot tho petl t1oner1 and oonnldeNJd eus-
pene1on 0£. tho eonnt1tution not only & ~t to tho onpe Colony 
41 but tho 17ht>l.o or south Atr1ce.. · 
T2w petition fo'r m.u1ponnic.m. m.'ltt U1lnor" a letter woro 
. 42. 
pu~liehed .irl, tho Capo press n.."'l Soth Uny" 1902, ... tl1enty-fo~ 
ho~B bttf'ore tlw a1c.ninS or tho Potioe of 'lo't'c()llieinG• Thus• when 
tho Prorwcnoivo Part)' oho\lld have sho'rm. n conoil151tot7 roel!ng 
P.tr. M. w.n. no.2f>5,From. tr.E. the aov. and n.a.lo/5/'02• 
I!:ncloe. eover~ le .. tter. dated 9/5/' 02 •. Encloa~llin .• or ?!1n1a· 
tors dated 16/5 •09. 
P,.U. 04. m.n. o.29:5, From H.E. the aov. and n.o. 20/5/'02, 
et c..,Al-gus 1 31/5/'0B, 'l'elo)5.Slmll:'tt to "8Yors of Cathcart and Stutte:rhoimt et C.Argua,9/S/'02•Stiartt•s Oapo '1'. Speeoh,7/6/'02• 
P.x1B4. xs.n. wa.ass, FJ.tom B.n. th. • aot/;r..1ed n.0.10/s/• oa, Bnc oe. H1lner to 1tel7•Hutch1n•on, 19 5 '02.· 
c.T1meo,30/5/1 02, Kilner to nel7-llhtoh1nson, 19/5/'02• 
I 
i 




nnd sht!IULd. l'lnvc. held. out .rt b"6th<)r1;; hr.Ji(§ t;n its f.'e~~lnw· ... oounti-1-
msn; lt raf.t:er! fl?lether 'bone of contient1on to add to the tlreudy 
ove~a11flht. ena, ~ar-tom OQlau,r. if'he Cap·e .pre~s took up tha 
. . . ·' . .45 . '. JDmtter·wt~h.#nthusla.sti. Tltrou{;hout the ccloft7 meet1nge wo:rtJ 
held. ond %'·e$.olu.t1ona and p~~Af;.!.~~ pOU.r$d 1n •. !o all thea6 the 
. . 4A .Mlniet~ 'tuzr3l$13. a dca~ ear;- 'r'hora wns also .n t°U1'1oua ent1tnui-
---·-·------· . 
lJ~nsiM mov~ntent; .atoo~ 1'Aich bel.psd to b:sck. up Sp1,igg e.:n4 more-
. . 
ovot:·, tn."ouglit ·to&athe~ the· l!lore r.Iod.fimta tsnnltnll a&ction end 
the n6:rid on th1s <c;.er1ti0tt~6 
. ~\!I 1?~1 .(k;(>taion 'l'Mtoll 1'ith 'th& ~1b~!!_lt...Q6'1!'1'._~•~J'..· { 
ubntt.~r1ntn ¢'1rt not 1t!lu;:;ro his e-ubt;)l\tU.nato:n·• ·~n:tbf;;;aitl.f.}ll foxa j 
· sr1ar;f)n.n1r.-;n,. ·n: vttJ,tJ. tho QUl;r ·'i\~oU(Jt;ion.. r,.n ·\ltl!l .. ch r1~'i;~;; tl..nd. cr.be.ttt ·· 
bt1rla1n •. ttld. ·not .fleO. ·~~ ~~?6 }:ff.\ did .. r.at~ tlttn.1: ·tlm:t 6.f.ta1ra 
...,.w_..w_!Qlllill 
aotlon; onl:r tt t!W' o~v~ ~li~.flnnt fla,crnntly 1'\bttsctl !ta power, 
wott14 hO e,nt. 'i'Whta.t. .t want 1n sl.l tl"~tte tttt\tters: 1 ..s a. ptu1!.'rht 
case 1a .not seed enMxgh now to· ppeaent to the iMblt.c'1'!7 '10 
the. Governor .at th& Ottpe,. ·Chtat!!berla:l.tt necl:'atiy telegraphed. 
0 
•.••• lier· .Me.jestr' a Gov•riment could not fotl' _ e. m.taent 
ente~tain . mtch a .P<.ll1...:.eJ-~Y1,t.b.ou~ ineontr.overtnble proot 
t~.t Br.lt~b~~te~ats tl!_!.._:_~r!~l"j~~li\i~tteii~, _ tt!ld tbA.~ 
tni:s pollcv :ts 1ib~olut1U.y neeemJe.r.'1 f·oir. the1t' mnintena:noe. 
'The Capo Ooloni·ets rtJttst not be al.1o"f1cd to think ~at th67 
enn fl,ppNll to !~he Irlpe1'1al O:Qvorn..'""ttmt rMil'c17 for tha 
p~~gqs!l ot .intpJSet:ud.ng th~ V!:!Wti of a mtrlor1t.7 o-n a tut.,o-r.1• 





)- - --------:;:;- -----·---~ - ~----~ -~-------· ______ .) 
'· 
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To ~;ho pot! t!on or tho fort:r•t\70 noJ'Jbo:rs ot Po.rl1o.ment 
Chaxnbcrlt!1n ropl1c~ by telogran on end ~111. 1902. rrcr ?!njecrey's 
Oovem.ment telt that to suopond the oonat1tutj.on,. !lven tompora-
rily end to rea.u.cEl tho to!'ln or government to t'hat or n Qrotm 
colo!lY_t7_1j;h!J'l.l~ _ giv1ns thA ropreof).nto.t!vea or the q~!ony nn 
- - ~ - ~ 
.5>PPW't\.>n"-1;7 ot airing tl1e1.r ~1cns Ttnf'l likelt to l'!'Oduoo d1ocon.• 
tent and n~,t po.cl.ty Vac1nl h.ntrcd.. m)l' ?Ja~ooty'o Oovemmont 
truatocl tr.nt tho colonin1 ro.rl1runcnt ,-;oul.d not ref"tuse to paae 
......__ - ·--
!008tra!"Oc to ptle1f7 ~bti eount:t:r ... und 1 t ':1."0.:; mjUtJtifinble to 
M~ ::rach 1.lefoN?'.1tmd. !n hie :-efu~nl to thGi:t ~t1t1 Oh he 
aleo )?oit1toe. ~":J.t t~t 
"1nc('ntrovez.to.blo llroor ohr;;Utl bo pl"oduced either thnt 
the continus,nco ot tho ex1st1nG const1tut1on 1e a pos1t1vc 
danger to tho ponce ct 1c;'ho Cole~, tmd to tho ir.terenta of 
the Erl:(p1ro, or that the grent wijovit7 or tho whi.to popu-
lat1on do:li:i:-o a no~lota trnnsf.'Bl'.' of nntho:r1ty to tl:o 
Xsnper1al Oovemmont, n desiro which might be expreaoed 1n4& 
eonot1tut1onnl !ol'm by a r~lut_~()~_c:_ the Ce.po 'Po.1 .. li~mtmt• 
Little did tho pe~ltloners lmow how much thoy owed th• 
ret"ueal to tho Pr.iiAe Jain1oter11 of Auatl.'fll1a mu\ Gnnacltl. - llr~m.t­
n1ons vthloh had sivon Cll"eat Br1ta1n nm.ch nsoiot1mne d.u!'1ng the 
Sou~h African ~n~. T-':'1.9~ bcl!oved that euch a atop would be a 
WmGorous preeeclent and. cnrricd a th.rent to their o\m const1tu-
t1onn E!lld. stntus. At the P!'en1.e~•s Oonferen<>e 1n l'.J;)nCi..on 1902, 
Seddon or -rrev Zca.lnnd hwl nn,rod c. rocolut1on in rnvotU" of nus• 
ponaion aa ho oonoidc:.red it n oottor of ·lhperin.l. int(lrent.. S1r 
Albart Wtte ¢f rratnl eoeon<!ed. l'hen t1w chn.1l'l:'¥ln or the. con .. 
f'o1~ao ~okod tho vioVJo l)f OnnPdn~ Sit• Wil.fi'od Lttm .. ior replied 
·--- - ---- ;:: -
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. tlm!t• .eh.ou.\ct tl:w rotJol\tt1on i'>tJ ctt1"1•!.od ... cnnad.e tfo.1.ittl t11.thura.v · 
·trom tlm con.r~orti1ice,. nprict. cu.'1.t'l n{~t:on or r.u.rat~r.11.n uu.ppo1"tcd 
....... , • ' 1i.1 ta,· "60 " .. "" 'L. .... .a . 
,...;utt.icr. TJ11()t10 ~ i'.1 m i,ol.1 !(me ~opp0d.~ · ~pr.100 1J.Ot1ever, 1~1u to 
givo Clwnb'2rle.1n aa.mu .. o.ncoa tllt1t he t1t>ttld ilot 5.ntrouuct? "c.on-
"tonttouo logl.$lut1onn · 1nt<11 tb.e Cape Pal:'lio~tJ nny· ·nenuur~ 
'to l"'& ... enrr1mcl'lise ·t:he rcbolc ws.fr forbid.den; aroneat~1 :wotl&d. onlJ 
be SJ'."l'Ult~d, to pel:'$OntJ. lWt liCCUt!Cd. of' O'litr,ages , (icm.n,eoted wi·th 
the Wt.tr:.. im lls.O.etm.1t::; . tlet hnd to lie i1asaetl"' · S:hm1ltl t'J:1$ $1,>1~$.gg 
Oov~mrl1r,w:d;. ~l~l)14~~ t:rom t1:t.lt' nnde~>t~dd.n.g Olm.ttbc;~l~in would :s.n ... 
t t
" " " J.!ft! . 61 
,9 !r'UC .. th~ {;.'-\fv~";.~Or- t~ Q,J;,~1~$ th(£ Uinl.ntr:y'~ 
lt !Q. :'b::d.::ei'e~til;.s tt' note t.hut on u.cc-muit. of !,t"-.ltler' s 
pub·U.q,· .auppr,1rt.· Qi:' tbD uuapan;iion r::D!!?1l:t;, fltltl OhcuJ!i.mi•l.ahi' s 
rti.1"Ur:la.l1.· he· tnlt :it :tncumbel\t ol'A. rd~ to· :rc;lliWl .Uis· l!igh ·com .... 
Ull,as~l"..i.:~p. ~t .ahainbe~la~ woul<l :m;t accept it1 lle did 
not oont.~ider the .(l.ift~orien.co of' cp~:nion ~'l·tlf£1cioll,t .retia<>n to 
~-::........,.__~~---_--,-~_ - _--:~-··_-.·---· .. -_ .... ".--·---;-y,,-..·-.""~·-··_-..-_--
d.emand .sw.ID·. n .. et.op. He .defended talne~ publ.1cq and @surc;d 
-
. 
'him that his · .(lopart1.U"e trorA cft.1.co would be· det~~ntal · tc the 
!nter'Sats of tlle llritS.eb Em.)?1r&:2 t"U.lrtO:t1' at.a .not alter b.1.e 
opinion or. the ·dt1s1rab111t:r of suspension. 1te now ii!.tlv!aed 
these fl'ogreen:lvas who h~d .conflu'lt$4 b1m to do all th.G:f could 
to pass,, .in Pal'litunent,, monmwes needed f'oit th& paci.fic:e.t1on 
of the !.'io'lon'.f i 
t.'141'.·~ .  ~ -.·. Q.O.:."~Lo. G is t. 0 ... r.a1··· '1~ 1fl • lo.·TQ. 11.s.-~."'.· an· .... · d -.ft>dO.· ra. . .f..!_1·QP.~ ~ a ... t pnrty.. pito~~. t<» !JhY out c:f of'f.ie)e1 ra.theirtl:iiin °~0" 
prit:. u:!. p~eni . €ID.l'i·. ~J:lttJ ... -.. tl'.;e. b. e. rz·.<·t or . th-(;' ~1it:rw.tio1h wcl .. ~.I ... 
l(ld, its u ... tssate tl'!.~h lrf n Ot't)rtahtlT•· end t.t wlu be :~u· th~ sti~~~ fo"J.$ ah6&11n0 tlm til:se-abne~af: ~ . 
• lijozj-. f -5 -if .. .-~ •••• ( -- . -- - l, . G,r,. ~iilke:-t Do V11lt.o~a, P•400•3• . .. . . . . . 51. W01"8f,ol.d.1. tteeonstvu.ot1or.. or t'Jl.e Z.."'1 Oolott1&6 under r.i0rd> 
l'tl'ln&r,, Vol;. x,: .. Pit230•1• 
62, Hendl.aml Op. :cit. VOl.ttil:; P•416• 
~·-~. -- c·-=-- . 
....... - '< 
_\ .. 
_.-roe n 
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trnde~ t!ic lond~~ohlp ot !h" 41.- '$flt,;lt'tt t~ PJ!toBl'OSs!.ves now 
reol"c;nnt~o{j. 'tb~1~ Ft.4~v?3 
· "ra:rlt~~"'Jrtt ~t ofi .. 90tb Ausustj 1900• en .. llth Septemb&1'1 
Morr 1ma1l ti'IDV'P~ :: 
"~h!s 1tou~e hnv1nc lee.~d 111th ~prise ,and tte~t thttt 
an egltatton has beon ,carried on. in. thie· ool:on7,, ''hnvlnt; 
f. 01.' its: .. object ·the··. !'.·i ]>prension ot th& Parliament ot the 
oountl'7 desires to P11lil on reco:id . .. 
· "(1.) Tlmt th!e rto1~sFJ ·an.t:trcly approves ot i;he a.ct ton 
tl\kml '.bj the tttght f'lono-ur~bl~ th13 Pr>ime .}llU1fltGt'il' do• t'enc~ o. r .... t .. h{). M.~l1ts o.~r se~ovo~t of. t .... hts col.of);. ':JI• 
· rt (2) That i::his House doto111m1nca t'iil pro~orve tl1e 
rifP1ta and. J)riv!.1,egos en3o1f8d b7 the !nbabttanto or. th11 001~ by GV!J'f!Y merma 1n lts Power nnd rooordo its ool..emn ;I1t'ot~st aga~f!lt. the ag1tQ.t1un t~t hD.n bes cnwted. en 
· agd.mt thos·e :,..1gnts1. nnd. 1ta. ~pinion thnt tb.o do.;;~.lvn• ~=~.()n et the iitt-rne wo1lld b~ most px-e.Sutao!el tc tho peace 
tmd prosimr1tv ,of south Atr1¢a "• · 
tn .Q, igpoceh '.lJ.iatinG Of.\f;l•Sl".JlMOQ,""'1laJS ht;t,W:~ bl·· l&~n.thed. 013.t 
.against ·the: ~o~s'1Vt;JE. tor lJAvinS .. fl.1~,: t:r~- Gr!.~~~t:J:;_(;!tl" 1nnt'i 
so ".sc~e~ t'b.e ~onnt1.ttt&1~e.io'fln,1. rst1 the~ c.. 11fit10~1t:r r'l'.:tt::ht 
be vut :in pt>treli,.. ~n bu attficlmd £Ji.lni?l:' fo:t: ~114 ~1ppo1~ or ~· 
petition ot 'tM tg.rty .. two 1lemborn .or l!~~l~Ant, .o..lld sco•u.tH\d 
' - .... 
·h~ Of beittg •t 'tho. be~d ct tta CC!MPll:p.Cj ·to ct~ 'tho lib~..., 
~-- :ot the. ·oo-untrt" and ot ll&.v1ng"llJ.e.q.et't h.tmselt 1n the lllinat 
....__. . . 
;Of a me1Ge as a partisan"·~ lt wu ~ £act rrrilner•is s-µpport of 
. . . . . . "'".. ,. - . • M 
'the .'lnO\t'Gment tb&:t had induced him to tauJ.6 his n10t.i.on. r.it• 
cell.ent speo:ohea were &loo rtia4e bf 1>1• Jtotrtng-noek,: :J.:«. guuer, 
z.a. ·uolteno en4 $pr1Sfh E'trontue.llJ, ·M~~rima..-i.:'t,c tuot1on wnB 
·CJlt'lried b.V torty-tbrot to fifteen voteut~6 _'It 1t1 dOtl'bttul whoi;hor 
r~rr~n · ~ened · nny unoftil. ,pur.apooe bi llis f!.U.B'pona!on ~(;tto11• 
ix~ ~11lf.ttor !~tt 'be on ,etro)?pe«t, by the I~ogrcss ivcu t1bn:n ·pa~ll~nt 
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noc.:dhloc.\.. f;11t"...ribo:-1:1.1r~ !md. c;~on H~ n r-p:1n...do, f71tc.Et and rc1e-
ins cu.ch u. co...,,,~e:1'r.icuo r-.a.t:.'.;or, n rrnt~;o::- ti:l!ch ?m.rt JJO "11olently 
o.s:Ltntod public o;»ihi.l)!l..1 only z:or-1cd. to fr.n i.t.'f'r(.l):Jh tho flo.!':'!£0 
tion Ym.o unt1llimounl)' conClomned liy tho. tWt:!nh Pross 1..,, !\o't1th 
A:f'r1on. Till ?!ny, 1om~. sp~i~e hnd led n. r;ol!d Proor1:mn1ve 
PaZ't-7, but now ho failea to gain tho oupport or tho tlhole ot 
his pn11ty tor th<.> suopenr;lnn or thn conot1tut1on. The T'Osult ---~ ~ - -- ---
wne e. a;vll.t in tho l'rOG1"E?£rnivo Pnl't,. •. ~ r.enponsi'hlo r:c,.vorn• 
mant noot1tm aonn~ntcd. or the Ulnisto~o - o~cnpt 'OT'. sratlrtt -
and a rott "!·o.u~o'ft, but the ovc~-iol~nG nnjor~t~ or tho Pro• 
t)!fOtiSiVOS 06¢U~ :iUS}i(ll'lSio:tlo'to tL":itl. ro1lowttd the looa or ~ 
....__._ __ ---
Sr~tt and :lorr cot nbc\tt o:;.1pos~ 8p1'leG nntl hl.s l!in1tJt~!'n 
56 
r::'lo ·l'!O?'O o'bl1i;ccl to loo!'= r..o!"(; to tho Bontt for c>.pr>o!'t. 
• 
The rn.rllcJT:.(:nt v!.'lich liat em. ?.'it~: fi.t~cue.t, 1t'02, ditfol"od 
~er."J mtleh fror.t tho or~e 'efhicl:. 'h.nd m\journcd en 13th retober, 
1000, ... tw~nt~ .. tl:O X!'!<.'ntlln pr<;V't0'1B• Spr1es'::; r~t.1rth !:1n!..ctcy 
r.no still in office. Govornl chMc;ea ll:J.d honevc1-, h~en mndo 
nna. it wnn non conot1tuted no follo~s: Cerdan npriec,· tr!~~ 
U1nis~er. 11nd Treasurer; Arthur Doucloo~, coon1ss1onQr or P°J.blio •' 
\"lorkn: Thooos o:rruw.rn. At torney .. aruternl J Plvtor Pnm"o, colonhll 
!ee!'ctary and John Froot,, nec.rotn~y fer lt5r1cultnrs. 
- ------------ --- - --- Tr--
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57 lh the Aosor.ibl,- there woro M lens ;?4~ r.in.o mco.n~ sGnte. 
In the l!o"Joe there -r.ere t"orty-one Bond ?!e~o:-o nnd tort7 P:ropes-
a1vea tm.ich 1ncludod tl"-.e Prirr» ?.rini;iter and nbotit tt. dO:&er1 o~ h1a 
. 
porno110.l fol'1.rm1:nr;'Ffl 'riW Bond thcrrcro:ro; bri.fl IU\ nbaolutQ mjor1• 
t:r end had. it 'ttinhocl.1 it ceuld ha-vo ·tu...wned out the ll!t1iuti-;y. 
S;pr1Sf! ht\u ·A l!l01"6 or lees :lru!op-endent po!-llt!on. o.."ld. wag. not atttloh• 
. od to · e1tbcr of tho big pnrt1(\a !n tho nouno• · :tn Wl!lpi?'tg s11. 
hie: ~l'l.S'Ul'ta, t..e '.htld to tal."e it!to consideretion the wiabes of 
tho mn~ority, r..w.i::il.y thfl aond; th1n led ·to tl cctipnot between 
69 
the lU.n1ste~8 and the Dond-. 
During the $~Seton ot 1902• Parllim~nt dld not npone muoh 
timG on ueei'Ul 1eg1olat1pn. but 1n the d1eousa1on of auch con-
--.. . ~---------....,_ 
untious mnttors tte ?r.odot,1edc Tlaalt a mDtion for 1:. noloct Oom--
ntttoo on th.o Atrll:anE1tt nonll, tha nbh<lrttive ntta1:1pt to auepond 
. . 
th& conotitut1on, co~ua.tion f<Jr 1'mr lo.nae~ and !n<lt.micy. . 
~ -----
T°"m'O\tgl:JOut t?1f} scsvion, ~rm1"1>t nnd th(~ 1-\"0(l:;'blln!.ven ndopted a 
l'-.t"Jctile ~tti~..ade tcv:e.1~0 thti. Af!1-b'm.ern 1n ordol.,. to p;.~ovoko 
ther: to rnt;h n..c.ta wliich lto,21'1 !unt1fy tn.t:t.t~rmion u..710. ·Givo 1t 
. GO 
frt;i8h l1:r&. :i)1 t.ldo they ilia. not s'l!eooea.. Parll!l.?:!C!lh oobnved. 
td<>derntely nne. no~ of tho .;.1oltrnce ot '1h1oh the sunpena1oniflte 
~n~ seoretlr •inhod, tuok pleot>. 
It.hAs bosn noticed t.hat boeause it ov1x)end tru~~oneton, 
S'I; S&arct, TOoa.r. p.16. Th&t were• on account or death, P.Y. 
. st. Leaer, J.P.. Wond, C.J. Rhodes xiep~:rnfln.ti.nt tbf> olentottal 
41v1s1ons or cape 'foWn,, Ol.'O.bamatown. and Ba!'kl7 Wost reape9• 
t1.,ol7J en account of rsa~atio1101 .r.ttose-l'nnes, !.B. Puller, 
R. Solomon, H.J. naubemetriter, rendering -v-acant ~he 41v1• 
Gi\>tw of ~1~'}nbo~g,, Cape Town, Tembuland,, Goorao1 owing to ab• 
eence without leave1 J. Joubert and X.3. v.d. walt; renders.ns 
~u.n1u1t Albc..r-t tmd. t~~l4'a'be:ttg., :1.1hor0 wsEJ also orie ~ttae vacant 
1n the Co!tticil ow1nt; to the dea.th or Jan Po.ure 1n 1901. one 
!Ant.'\1 lG/S/ 'a?,. a: ~1-.J?l~/'09• 
«o: 0na Una, ia/11/•02 • 
. -~~- \_<> ""'--- -._.. --~~ ~· // - - J 
' 
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the SP"lss M.lnf .. t1ti1T ent~e-4 th~ si-ee.ter tmt't· of tho '.t'rngttee• 
s1ve fat"·ty.. mtortlr bcf.oN l!crr1intU'L !!loved his ;ret!o1ut1on nga!nat 
eoa . 
the ~G·P~usion .movement., tl'-A ~Dgl'Oeeiveo were pr:tepatwed to 
.glvc ~prise; t?nothet" chat~oe~ lle atttlnded. !l rittoe~esaiv·e o:atleua 
iirc.rl. e1l effor:-ts 11er~ .m.1de t::> rir.~rive n.t n be.ppier und~t'~truidlnse·, 
!l-ie · ~os~satvtua WL~~ed.. Spn~g to 1nt!:'Ot1uc~ rA b~~ll to c~t-rol. 
't~d.t: U\. ·~!t!'r:~ v.nc1 e.~t;;.0-!'1' n. "b1ll to si1p,pr('s~ ~~r.J.t1on .and 
e.. bt.11 ~v1dnte; tO'r i;h~ rt;d.tetr'.l.b~lt-1on ~ ,~6~tt. ~fo1so tho neJib 
~ ~- .I" • 
~~n~-~~1 Gl01oticn' he had. n·l.G·o to ~.r.& ~ n~ ~t1etnt1im. ot 
. (- . !.. ~ ' -- • 
vot:er,;o -~d .a. ,c~ne:ntl e-leet~.on at t)<;et>; nn pooaibl~ tttt~x- the 
. 
pr:t:irQti;t.ti&n of Pltl·~~t,11 5P1;i&S ho1'ft~t";r; *:R~ogantl.r 'fl&l'Usea.n . 
. t£.l .tpproaot. ;th&· ~n~tait'f! vit."1w1 find the ·ri,~s~tit1'btr1nn b~t"°en 
tr~ twt.J 1'.'.&tte11~a s. (~s.6.t!'el{e1J sptiicc 1:.-new tl~ttt ,ei.10rt tr . b$J rma 
thti .fttll Ji~poi."t.: of 1~11 the ~r~m:-ene!~ves ho· t:ou1(l nbt 'bt3 able 
..... , f.1m "t' -~·"" <ii ""li< 4 ""·""" ·t"W •\i>,. ~1',t~' Q,I, ~'°< .. ... ,, ...... .... ., • 
?notion ~!'.)ntlem.!.ng· the m1nptnttton ~OV@T:>tent tl'nd '1Pl~1'ovif',.s et tho 
tlt'tltttilO cf 1.~h~ $}'1~~$££ U!.nintey.4 It 'itn'1 ndoptod. bf n r..ttje:i-1.t;' 
of tt:<snty...,o1gh.t~ '\fct~c:'n~2 r>i"'n, !n ~r,m!tB'" orm t:C)t'"tlii, ·\ftaa. "tbn 
rwst 'niltr&n~t~ceni; voto or oo'nfi.dcncn n1c:.nerllut1: to txn..V H!n1nt~ .• 
~Em.¢efo~th 'h.e 1gno1~ca t,he opp~1f:t tton he ·et16<''J.n.t~e-cti tot! to 
h1J'!l. "co:tl:ltitut1oaa.'1 g0cv~1~nb .r.~n~t. tl1f1.t: the notrnm~:t ot tha 
'''tlT ~..wt btJ tr4wo:rtod 1l;t n ~joP.t.t;r, Md. ·so. lt.:ne an !:t hl.ld ·n 
~~iC'.!•!tt; it v;tia p.roc~s~ia C1t 2~1~leh1:y- t;~~n!~:!.t'i.:.t:ion.e}l l!:tV.\!f"-~ 
E.oe-0.u~ o"f.' h!s <,J.nt't:?.ii3c or tht>' ao~r:Jt1tut1~; t;:-1.r.: !ift·,-: .. 10. ...s.111t •. ~,. 
~ -~-- ",\ ='-~ ,_ ..,..__~ . .,._.. 
. ' 
' 
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s;tV'I Sp~gg ~his gow~t .tha1.X" .ausr901'illi!. .sps.--ii-gQ"a 
~sttton, throUfilb.out. the 11;eseion of l9'.ln -con..u.t1tutett a peoul.1.nr 
4e>:ti$ti.tut1eM1 n1tuat1e:c.. r:r• wau kep-t 1n P'>Wi»· bJ a s'or1tf• 
buti- that- ttaJor1t7" r,as Qo;np0$~d; iiot ef 'the party which bzi(l 
or~b1Gtt.:h1..'!l-to tr.k~ of"t1Q«!i1, °'r 41.;,s. •wt-uvul. S't),ppol.'tiiti11a., ~\''' ot 
ttte Oppa~i.tton• AeeQ'r.linS ·to th0 p~~t..to~ ct coos-ti.tu.t·J.ona1 
~1.r~!"'®~:It "'ee chot\lt\ l'lave- ~.,_~Gt{..*ttod -o~ ~r>~~led 't~· the eotmtt-)"1 
"""""'-ii..__ t-. ..- ... ,~.,,,-+. :"'-!" .,.....,..& t• ,.. ...,.,...~'!:! <£•.., ""' -~ -~ .... .,...,_.11-~~-­~9 L~ ~ VW&:il.-tr.iif,·-k .. WY'f..-1 .. W \.,;.!'~•-~ Q. U~.v)...,_,..,;1-M,-V~.~ "1".t.. _..,, "" •-n .. 1,.·~-·.., ~•fl;.Hfi.·-..!.•..;· IJ(\jlo"' -~ '-#.. '"li"""" .-....r.. ., __ _ 
ti:t)t.\ no-r1:> !tf~~o.ic7.l.l1- M· Z1.>r;te;; G.1d ~wt ~~t(li'.tr,u-l~ $.l.'\:,Y' t.latln~,t~ 
c.otWt\Qit, -~·i th th.$ :Jo:nd."' ~}~c :c'.on;:l :~1~. ~a:ln. ~l!tN.~d to 1 ts _ 
•·,;,,1.!·"'"" - .. ~"·"'*°' hA .,-.ttJ,:_~ ,...._ .. .,,,e..:tA:& 1· ·l...,.&'1,lll '1-..'l·:a '1ci··A·1·!:'tri:- -- -r,'..,V.A-4 ·4!;~ pv J.J>1111ff OJ. AA'i..•u1 ~$-v. ... ~ wk. I •~""t \•~~ ... __ ,, ~J..~ . Liu-11~"-U- .9-.1~.i.·111 WU' 
~ ~r~itl!1 ..... ,:>~~nldng ~i:t11q.t~"'J to t:.litt:r"i 0-:1.'l. t~ Jo~o.N'~ht ~.z tho 
ootntl'if., :X:ne :?.o:t\d let.tA~~~ -~ew that 1J: theu too~ Q>f£:l~-~. ~.it 
th!l.t J:'\tnotu:r& they tt"'O\ll,d ~OJJ.$~ mie-h a eol~atlon th;too~"luh t~ 
~i:titnh ~iro. wl1'.i-oh wcul.4 U.tcn reali·se th.ab ;ttl:w.t t.ba 3uap~n ... 
$:iotti!its had w:lshod to avoid hatl in.deed ·tnl®n plaea and tb.~1'9 
w10tl:l;:! *'t--;Ain. ~ve been too dlU'.l6,&t- or· sm>pens1on. afts;r- nll. ey 
• 
t&kl:og ~ffi~e,,. t..l'ie~ "'3;tS al.Qt the dint-e~ that a:ll ·~e Engl1tlh 
8~P4 $Jld._ p!.rbifC!O in rm•l~nt W\J'U.ld; ;mite, &gainst. 'hh$ ?iond •. 
- ~ 
i:lt':l· th.e Bontt\ bided i'ts tima. / · 
licr.1 ·4f}f'&~~t th~ MWttrJ' wan on th~ ~na fol'"· ita. t~nure 
·or office 111'}; nl~s~n l3y e. f¢w sittA.U:icon't d:tvisl.on::;.. on 2~1a 
:~i.1t;1'.Wt." 1902, S1:r !!1Sr~·1'\~r tfU.to. i.tri11ile. tba.t ·1;l:l;!l. a-ov~mor bo !~orin~ed 
' ~5 !!Jt the ·vill;~1-0ietJ .i:h. vaio~: ~1~t1:l;11@'1Q.1~tl-·•· }le ~'Uci a..~!.ou-s to 
~ toJlf!l-rAt4, "-® ~ ~ t1' .. ,"' --... -
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have thoao sgnto 1'.1llf1<1 beeattso lla kn~ t'!:lo.t the ~cc:-et~!.ve 
!"tu~t1 "JG;i!.d. t'bcre~ be etl'e~.gt.behed eowitl.ere,,,ly. Afto~ iwmo 
t1.1$trua.E1on nauts1~ tx)VO<l tJ:.io "pre,.r1Ct'l.,S q-..:tert.ticntt »i!.icb tms CC.l"J'1ed 
by ro:..--ty~ne to t'Wer..t7-'\;l:r.ree vctci:z. an. that ccco.uiC\n the 
l!1n.i~ters - Spr!aa, Dou,slno', Fa'l.l?'c o.r-..d i'!~oot ... croeeed. from the 
Min1oter1a.1 benchtHJ on the rl.c.;ht of the !!penker • to h!$ loft.• 
66 
and took the1!' saats \'11th tht) P~nd. ne~J:ia~i>. 'f!'J.Uf:l tho Bond and 
tho fl1n1z>~r;r Vl'.)tad a.tJU1nst the P!4og?"C'sui'"e ?e.n: whtclt hs.d en• \ 1 
nbled. Spr1cr.t1 to tnlrn o~ft!ce in 1900 .. 
An:>th!br· a:tc,ni:f'ic.f.4nt "!~·i:.d.on tock ;pln.1=~ on the Pnr-l1amatt• 
tG.t?' 1."l1l~J~t1.t:r :\1.11 - cn.o 0£ the moot in_t.,-u~ant ~autll"t}3 of tbo 
~c.sJion. !'.,; 1.t1dor::n.1.t':ta.U. .ttxt,o~. alli.;,, ~ott thu · ln:pn!:? :tn l"OS!otn-
t :Ion, 'Nhich altc~'l hnyl) t~al·-:tn pla-0r~ 1!" ... ::c'::.JUt1r:r.. ~po;, m1tl 
~"'"""" .... ~~'"'d .t.0'"'.~ ...,..,~.1s4.~1"·<lio-r. ,..,c•"o·""""' °"'l"''~ ''-r·v"1 f'.io. \~ • .,,., ..... ~r,,"'...,. l'""fi"=' ll'"' ... "'"""-~ ,1,..,,1. '·'"to .... 1,;.I. •. ~ ...,, .......... "'~ ........... .J~ ,..,....,_ ......... ,.,,,, ..J •. o.1 .. 
S?.~1.t.t:t wi3lte•.i .1~ to truro ~·~cc b~l'o~~ thu crul ct oc-tobcn-, l.P.('R.~"1 
Cln t'hJJ c.UV!631on hoi!!{) tnlxin,. tt.o !:~:id, t!.to ~.".1n:lst~" nn.1 .fi'Ve 
Pi."vJr.-t:c:.d.\··os ... ttoa::J.!'ll B:."CW, Ccrtv:::lc~1t 1 to.it\~, Jo.ta mw. Ol1Vhl'-
f::::!"4Y""U<~VC~ in nll, vctetl tor tl:.a !:(la{;~ro a.cJ it stood, vh11o 
. 88 
B.."Mrtt a.nd. $ev~uteen Pro0roeoiv$ .ft,llo-.1ex•u vetac: UGa.:ln.1t thisa. 
A irot"3 'l.!tte1'to:;t!ng situl\tion t-i.leo nro&e when th.e l~gt1• 
mat~a for tho Capo Colonlnl Force& were 'brouaht L:.p tor aon .... 
~n:i thi~ 'W'Ould 1m.v~ irJ.vcl-v-cd tm !d.d.!ticm11l eY.penc.!:lture of $<m.G 
£,14,00t',. 1'.S• lt!~1.a,."?.1 0. f·l"'Ot'..iruult J1.0nc1oonn1 i~TJ'Cln N. :~E>rlli.Ci~lon 
Qtt tlie ~oto nnour.~inO to nlt:oat tho tt:mla uuo Spr1gg nnl~d tor • 
............... ~.....__ .................. 
oo. nnnnnro, 1900.t p,.22 .. 
m. Th!et. p .. oo. 
GG. l'b1d. p.U:9. 
. -- ---- --- --~-- ----
' 




ten.toe h;r .f'1vo voton ... th.t1~y .. fo'.lr ngl!.r.mt ~ .. 1ont;;-n:!.no_. a1w1CG 
nhould hn'1o rt'oignod_. rou.t Dehn!"nl>rttaku~, a Pro3reeci!vn, ci.avcd 
tho adj01.trn'!:ltint or t:1b H01.me for ti:.o OoVOl-rt."'.!Qnt to C(lflDider its 
poDit1 on. l.'1Jc 1.lond. hov:evel', acain uo.r.w to the Nncue ot tl'..o 
U!niatey nnd non the no .. "ld, tho ::tinit.rtora an.cl fl·~ !'ro~ro:;iaivna 
... J. Senrlo. Oatn, Taopl:tn, Oloote nnd coirtnr1!;ht ... forty ... t110 
ltl nll, v<rte6 tl&tL~nt tho re:Jt of the ?.r.ogrennivoo .._ nln!rtoon 
~.n numbor. rebus r-:oho~riunlrot'' o t1ct!on r:~n e.atr:nt.nd b.nd soon 
. 70 
nttw n. d~font, t1a(\ !liu1ntor:i wero ngH1n t'UHnu,ocl o.r n ~,101-iltJ'. 
Th:et~ v.rt.i.o An intor.:rnti.."1£ ne~.tel4.1 rrl:ll'l~e t1lr;re lf\.t;ett,. E;tll 'NOYember. 
l~OZ, f>!11'1-G6 ntrd;o(1 thnt hn .Colt lu.::.mcl!' vm-r; r!t!ch ha'r.'J,P~rtted bJ 
t.:t.c. rot1Uvt1on on t11c ·yot~ fo:t' tm a.upo co:.?.ori..ln.1 p;}rc?o. Uo 
oojoct~~O:l.tl nnt1 'b';' ltc.lton 1:ho r;pokn t.n ft\Vt.rm~ Of tllD irotc# tho 
71 
iiolrnc no~cntc·.:: .. to _spr-im:s' n ~q:i.icot. ~h!.a c.n.llt.li rm.~th tho 
f.1>.l1otr1ng n.;>t 1 .. ~k f'ron thu "O~pO .\t:tci,tti" Of 7th !';OTfGTnD<l'.1' • 
' eerted by tho D<md on Tbt1PndtlY• ~ tt10 :nond Givet;h t1nd the 
nond tnlmth ntn1y". 
S.1he r'°1ld !ilBO bnd 1 ts awn 0%0 t¢ grint1 ln keop!11g 51"'188 
!r~ of:t'1ec. Dm:4'1r18 t~ho hl\gl<>•EOb!' l~n.r > Pnrlinnont had. nob ~ 
nt tr..e ccnztit-u.tlcnnll:r npPointad t!nn, thc~o 'lmtl boon 1~0 :"octs• 
tratiozi of votorn nnd pa1Jlislnte l"J!\d beon ille91lly tut.do h7 
--- -- -
' 




Govomor' o tmt'r'nnt.s. Tho Ui.n1~str.r tillrJ un<lo;r. ·Obl1gnt1on t~o tho 
. · 7n 
ImpOriO.l Gov·orm'UOnt to pr.u10 a oonornl nID.ormuty Dill,. . Th.a Bond 
'tma ·in tho nttt.jo~ity. in tho Rous.a t.m.<l not ntutiouo n'bot1t on 
1nd.orm\,,'ty bill t1ll a. oot$11ao1on h&.d. bocn nppolntod ·to :1nvo.ot1• 
. .. gnto the hardsl:dps and griovnnoos mtt'f'101~e·d dut'it'lS the .adt11nta-
. ' 
. tratl,on ot t:!.n~inl tnw 1n tbo cape colon~. 'Tl"tG aona. ·if th~ 
•, 
Mnrtinl. r.aw OOI'!'D3:1ss:1on ware appob1.ted, ngreed to off G·X' no ·Ob• 
' , - ' 
1Stru~tion to Sprigg' G IndomnitJ · 13111• Spr1.tm agre&d: to the 
bo.t'ga.1n o.nd. ~te the fol1ow.t.ng bt.41et no to to Merriman: "In 
movins tho Second Reading ·of the 'Indomn1tu 'B111 ·this· a:ttemoon. 
tho f\.ttomew ... nenera.l. will ·state ·that t~intatere w1ll so ooOn. as 
tho Bill la pnoeed. ndvtso the appointment of a. Oor.md.nolon to 
173 
. inQ.1.tire int.o t;ho ndmtniotrntton of F~ia.l rAvt". 'T111o l.otte:r 
,e':tplt\h'lS ·tho Spt"'1SG•i'.3ond. eo?!lPnct of the two seaslono., 1902 
1and 1905.. 'In ottdor to Get thoir uo.rt~l :t.nw Inqu1ey, the no11d. 
1n good fa1.tll cuppOt->t;od tho Sp~sc; Miniatrg throushout ·tlle 
aoa.a.ton o.f 1002 nnd. olao dw:!.ng ~ of tho Doos1on of 1903, but 
thnt aupport ·vraa i'lilr.lediAtoly v1.1th.d.rinmi 'tihcn 1t1 boen:tto cloo.1."' thnt 
-
Sprigg did 'not intond. to tulNll b1a plocige and. appoint the 
pttomisod ~otl!!lisaion to ·enquire tn.to tl,10 ·opet'llt1on or t~r't:iol 
. 74' 
· Illw. · 
' ' ·brouglit~ egalnnt the Bond tram t7hS.oh .'it wao cl,enr thnt tho. o'b ... 
-jocts of' the ornan1snt1on ware mlmm(J.orstood. or rntsreprentea • 
......... 
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Bofore Po.rlincont was proroeuod in 19021 ltofrioyr) thoretoro, 
cnllod n coating of tho t?Emboro of Pnrl1nr:10nt or tho Afrikaner 
Party and nll thoao nctin{; with it. Thia motinG rocoomendod 
corto.1n choneoo in tho pro~o or pr1nc1plos o~ "'1bo Af'riknnor 
. 75 
trntionnl Pll.X'ty" nnd tho conat1tut1011 or tho A.frilcanor Bond. 
Tho first nltoro.t1on o.tte~tod. tho nnmo or tho ~~~r pol1 .... 
tlca.1 pa.rt~ an d1otingu1GhGd. from the Af'ril(!lnor Bond which 
rctn1nod !to nnme. Acoord.1na to tho.pro~ or pr1nc1pleo 
76 
·tho rwmo of tho Bond Porty wao "~ Atrilmndor rrat1onnl Pnrty" 
- a nnmo seldom ueod. T'l1e nnco now roeotm:londod for th1D pnrty 
J 
was "South Afr1onn Pnrtyn• This wno a no.me that hnd already 
-------- - -boon 1n gonoral uao_,although not ott1o1e.l, by both English and 
Dutch for mnny yonrs - in f'not no rnr back QD 1990, uorr1mnn 
hnd 11n'1tten about tho for:tYJ.tion of "a. nnt1onnl s.Af'r1cnn Party 
· . ·' 7Gn 
which w111 include Dutch nnd Enflliob". ( 
other nltorntiono included tho renovnl or nll roforoncoe 
to Dond brnnchos in tho Republics, so tbnt tho Dond bccfltlo 
conntitutionall7, uhnt it hru1 f<Yr n lone; tino boon 111 roo11t,-, -
. . 
ru:unoly c. purely cnpo Colonial orcon1ont1on. Tho most 1mportnnt 
chnneo, however, to noot post-war oond1t1onn, wo 1n tho aim 
of the Dond, l:t>mol"ly 1t had ~!ted nt "the foroat1on or n 
pure nat1o~ ~ tho ~QPll?'.Bt~-of' _OU:r _ pooplo !:or tho oo• 
tab11sbmont or n Uhitod South Af1'1oo.". The llim. WOB now put nn 
- ---........_ 
.tollow111 
75. One Lnnd, 2/12/'02. 
76. Vide Appendix, R. 
760.el!err. Paporo, no. 20, 1890. J.X. Morr. to Jul1n Jlorr. 24 
/\pr111_ ct v1de Morr. Pnpors, No. 5, 1901. J.H.H. -Beck to J.X. Morr. ? JnnJ Uolker: Soh~einer. p.113 ot Suprn, p.30§. 
----~--.--...·-~---. 
.... '""::.- ' 
~- ----- ------ -
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"It ( (the South Afrl,cnn P,nrt7) ) aims untlor. the gutdnnoe 
of. ProVidence . at the 1dovelOPI!19nt . or n r eolS.na of U&"li ty 
between tl1e d1ffottent n.nt.1onnl1tloa of Br1tish south 
Aft'icn. nn.d the t1n1on of tho south Atrionn colonies 1n a 
};i"'Ct'larttl ttn1on with dt~e eotJ.o1dernt1on ot (;he mutual inter-
ests or th.o Colony nnt.l t;ha auproma7 of ~ho 'f1!'1t!(Jh crown". 
!.11 n footne>tG tli:o tt.im. \'Tao tul'.lthor illuc1dntod: 
"~o Af:rietut<le~ Dond dE;elnxies ·tb1lt it otr1vos .h1tor J1l1n 
atto:ro 1oitlij,.o.r l1bo~1on f,Ol:i Otll' population, oopociiil~i -
ns .fc:t" rt.a lo.nr;uneo nnd 1cdUont;on o.ro concH1mod1 as are 0~13~.,ed. by t11G ~~oncn Md En611lih cnnn~1~0, and.· after tlw 
lli@w.at Obta~nblo o.r40Utlt of ~Qot~i:otod oolt•aovoimmont 
tor Sout.'h Af't-icn,, in ·tho Oowl"'llmGnt o~ 1t a. 1ntamo:l and 
,o:torn£U nftn1rs at1 P,l>aoet)aOd to~ ·e!~~le bl( tho Doninion 
.o.i. Ooo.n<la. and the Cot.tuanwonlth of ,A.Ur,h .. llnl1'1 • 
t 
latoro ·tho aot:ls1on of 1903, ti well•nttont\od Dond oon~s 'r.mt nt 
. . somarnot Enst o.nd aoeopto4. tho :prcposGt1 t\ltemt5.on;?11 
The ·~1ish fl~k o~.1 tho ·South Afriem P~7 also tolt 
th~ n~od tor pnrt:r ,ot'r;an1t.mt1on~ · Tho, liond., 1Cot1l.d .lll accornodato 
the ltne;l1sh from th& c1tlao and towns because it '.\'1tts pr.tmnrarll:r 
,...__-----.___~ ~. ---.. . . . 
11n orgnn1sntton o.f Dutch tnmor,s nnd hnd. ot'ig1nated as an o>:"- · 
. -----..,.....- ·---- ' 
. ' ganloat1on ·to fight· for tl:ao intoreots .~r fQl'.'m&~s. · C!n,po Tom 
<... 
·wns the on.l.'1-~~ wtth n nond. brancli1 nll the othor bttanches 
wore 1n tlw countl:'U 'towns nnd. t.Ustricts. 'Tho oubjocts dlacussed 
at the AtmUnl Oongre~n~ of the nond woro or srcnto:t" intoroat to .. 
ttw c9unt~ey thtm to tho cities. It 'tlould nl.no havo boen d1.f'• 
J >-----
. f!a.Ult "?;o ndopt on orgnnicrit1on w1th n ·eou:ntl:"Y tradition to tho 
,J ... "' - •· - t- .. -· "" • ' 1 
neot:ta o~ n. cit-:; tts:io:so · . ho i~othoda O.l. · eaft'71no. on n campn gn. 
.Gfy·. 'V'n,~·ftl7 diff&rod to :those of' tho countr'7• Thero wns nloo 
~ languo.ga d:ttt.1cul.tt:• Tb.a Dond. Co~ooaGtJ conduatod its· 
pf:o~eed1ne;a .in the Dt1teh lnnsua,go nnd ve"1:7 tew ot tho .J.-:ngllsh 
motilbern of' 1?EU:"l1nmnt wo:r;to .so convorot:nlt in. Dutch tltnt tiheJ v 
. . ~ 
'Jlouit1 be able ·to foll.ow tho ~ooocdlngs. t!o1'aovol:', tho Bond 
-
?'!. 'lforme:ir:- . Op. c1t. i).001. ra(>lteno: s,.A. necolioc.tions,. p.a1. 
et vide ona te.nd, U/12/~C...'a. 







. J . 
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was eo unpopular in tho lnreer c1t1es thnt it was 1mposo1ble 
to hold public l':lSOtinga _1n_ eupport_e>f 1to_v:1~•JJ_• For these 
-
('!} re neons, r~errirlan and snuer d6cldod to torm whnt thoy cnllod ("Tho sout!!: ~1cnn Lib~rnl l'tl.~t:r"• This no on orcnn1nnt1~n 
tor the Efl.Glioh l!lOmbora of tho nouth Afr1cnn Party nnd worked 
----· --tor thnt pnrt;; 1n tho c1t1oo. r.von tbon, it vme thoucht nd-
-- ---- . 
vionbl& to cront nd.~ooic:in to ite t:l0ot1ngo by 1nv1tnt1on only~8 
In 1903, thoratoro, thoro wao the South :\i"ricnn Porty 
'7hich ombro.eod ond. vn11 ou~od b;r tho ~ and south Africnn l 
L1borol Party. Tho Bond 1'\111et1onod oapoc1nll:r no n (lountr:r 7 J 
·party ornan1ent1on outo1do Parlinmont, whilo tho pnrty in .. Ji 
Pnr11ooont wno the )l~th~~rric~ _Pnrt:r wh1ch included n nuobor/ J. 
of Ennl1sh-spo~ mn, not Dond l!et:lboro_,but o-rgnn1aod tor 
< ~ ____.. 
urban pnl't7 ~oses into tho South Atr1cnn Liberal Party .. 
---~--- - . - -~ -· - ~ 
Dur1ng the rocoos botwoen tho son&1ons of 1902 nnd 1903, 
.__ 
tho Pronreoe1vo Pnrty nloo ~eorsnnioed 1te ranks. Ito pol1• 
-
ticnl opp~nent was thorour)ll.J organised and in 1ts splendid 
orannioation lny tho strensth or the /U)'ikonor Bond, while 
----
"opponod to tho mngnif1cant porty d1sc1pl1no or tlw Dond, the 
- ---··-
Proc;reeeivoe nro no n mob '7ith nsoo.co.10 1n fl'tont ot a. roc1cont 
l11 th rifloa" ~9 0 
Durine tho intorva.l botwoon tho soooiona or 1902 and 
1900., Jncoson ttoo ohooon londor of the Pro~ao1vo Pnrt;:h1lo 
./ ---- -~ -- ·- --·--
Dr smrtt cnvo h1o every naoiotonco ho could 1n orcan1o1n(; tho 
p~~O flhnt the Dond t7ao to tho South A!'rico.n Pnrty, the 
70; nuioconoot, l6f7/1937. A~. nilnna •n 0Ud-Joornnl1e Kyk 
Tcrug, et n. A. 1,ows, 2/3/' 04, Ono Illnd, 23/2/' 04. 
79. c.Ar(;Ue, 24/l0/'02. 
80. Colv1ns The Life of Jonoson, Vol.II, p.216. 
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South A.f'ri~~!L.· Lotl~9 Wfl.S to the ~C?~S-stvc Part~. tn the s .• A .• 
Lttnauo, tho Proet'"Otte1:ve Pn~~ hn.d. n political Qrgnn1sat1on. in 
good work1~ order. It wa.a strone 1n tho FJu;tom n1otricts 
<Jspee1n.llr, but :it lw.O. not ta:k\;n tim t'oot 1n tho \1eotc~ Pro-
~1nee·. To adv.once tho cnuco o.f· th..o PX'OCl"O~ntvo;} in the r:osto:rn 
. . 
:Provinee, t~hoy orsnniscd. "Th.G $Cnltl1 /lh.1can l'tt'oCl'Cl.lSiVe /1.000• 
a1at1on" v:l1icb. ~no to trork 1n eonjunct1on with tb.o s.A •. te~~-01. ~-- ·-·· 
ror thn ndvnnooment .of tho. Progroas!ve !ntel'eat. under tho 
~....,.___ - ~ -- --· -- -
Cl'Ullmnnohip of Sir fmis llieholl,, M.L.;1\ .• 1 tho ~oaraas.1V() 
/usaocio.tion t'taG rounded ln Cnpe Town taani-ds the end of' Novem-
ber, :1902,. Ito Exoeut!ve committee 1ncludod .:a nu._"lber of 1)er• · 
sons who were p'l'Or.itna.nt P.rogtteasives. tt tosucd the following 
programme ·of general prlnetploa the .flr&t two or vrhich•ere 
ldenticnl to tho 5unerel ,pi-1:no1ples of tho s.A. Loo.guee• 
"(1) M ·Ul'!Jllterablo ret!olve to mippor.t the ~o:x1sttng 
sup:r0Bno7 ot ~ent Sr1ta:t.n in south Aft'1ca;i and tho 
stronu.ous oppoa1t1on to ney nttempta that m!.ght bEi mdo 
to wenken or· dentttov that oupisomcy. _ . . 
"(G ) Th.G pl"OtlOt.ion Of Pr~~Ot1U1Ve IJJgialntS.on Md Of 
good eovomoont within tuid on ~11m1cnble ~olntion, nmonc . 
'tho . various: oolo1uos of SoUth Afr:ic::n. · 
'tt (5J Tho eatnbl1nht1011t of o WatG'l'.1 of. party oovommont 
1n . thin colony, \md.G~ t1hi~h ~tpon.o1bi.1J.ty ttild pGt'far 
will be und5.v1dotl nnd. m1der whicli cnnd.idntoa shall plod.ce 
tbotm3o1v·es. to wol'k .for o.ntl sup~ th() policy adopted 
by tho •j·or1ty- of tllt1 moworn :o'f tho Pro~oatlivo~ PQ"ty 
in. Pttl"l!.amont, or 1n tho event of their boins unable to 
do eo to take atep·a to nso·eritnfu tho viows or tlwil"' 
:oonsti tuentanv2 
Tl'lOS·O two ·wings ot the Proe;rosa,:L\re Pnrty worked hmld. 1n 
glove. In 1903, Jane.son wtto elected Preaident of. t;ho ocnpess 
ot th~ s.ti.. Pztogroea1ve Aasociat:t~on:s he wna nl:ao chs.trman or 
·~·-· 
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the S.A. LGneue nnd Leader of the ~ogroso1ve Pnrty 1n 
03 ParliCl!lOnt. 
Coino1dont w1th tho toundinG bf tho a.A. Progroas1ve 
Aooocint1on, the Proa~snivo Part7 1osuod n r:mnitoato. In it, 
the ~:ecut1vo Comittoo or the Pa..~y otatod thnt tthon tho sosoion 
of 1002 bnd oot100ncod>tho ~ocrooo1voo r.oro prepared to acoopt 
Chru:lborlnin•o doe1o1on on tho aucpenn1on question. Thoy hnd 
boon proparoa to oupport tho Spr1c;c I!in.1ntr;y on oortn!n con-
04 dit1ono, but Spj..•ira hncl ro.ruaod to coapl:; with thono, henoo 
tho:; ho.d rof'"tmod to aupport h1o oonnuros nnd ho wna thrown into 
thD nmn of tho Dond,. Tho Pro~oo1ve l!nnU'ooto dol!lOlldcd that 
1.t tho Bond wno to t'\lle, it ohould accept orr1co and conconltnnt 
ronponn1b111ty. Tho J!nnifoeto then set forth tho r:m1n objects 
or the Progressive Pol1cy1 
"(a) ?la1ntonnnco or tho Br1t1eh oettle1?1Snt and tho tJUpport 
of' tho High Comnieeioner 1n the groat task betore hie. 
"(b) The removal of fiacnl bnrriera, and tho cultivation 
of' friendly rolnt1ons w1th tho other Oolonlos·with. n view 
to early federat1on. 
"(c) nofom of tnxe.t1on, nnd ohonpon1ng tho coQt or living. 
"(d) Po.1r ropreoontat1on or the people 1n Pnrl1nment. 
'' (e) Pevolo~nt or tho countr,y l,,- t10nna. ot odcl1t1onnl 
rn11wo.yo, t"Joll,.connidored ochomoa or 1rl'1cat1on o.nd im-
proved tlOthodo ot ncricultu~ nnd pnotornl fo.l'llinn •. 
" (f) Tho c;rodunl. 1ntroductio..'I'). or c01:u>ulaoey oclucnt1011. 
"Ca> A :1uot ond ojt.1pnthot1o no.t1vo ,;>olicy 1nclud1ne.tho 
prohibition of tho onlo or liquor to o.bor1c1nol nnt1voo. 
« (h) neorcnniee.tion or Colonial dofonco and roder.JPtion of 
tho pledces ci\•on by Oovommont to Tmm Cuordo and Dia-
tr1oto Uountod Troopo. 
"It io nloo tho .1ntont1on or tho Procrono1vo Pnrty to 
1nn1st upon tho suppreso1on of tronaon and aod1t1ouo 
~rit!.nn and sponk1>.'l6 and tho protoction or public aorvo.nto 
and othors who rnny hn'70 incur.rod tho d!sploo.ouro or tho 
Bond Party by nct1voly nao1et1n{; Il1o Ill.jeaty' a Porcoo 
durinG tho war••••••••••••• 
"Lot it nlao be clearly und.oratood that cmy Pt'06X'CS01vo 
voter who supports S1r Gord.on Spr1ss nnd his Uin1st1'7 • 
as. c.Argun, ne/a/•o-,. 
84. Supra, P• 35'7. 
------~,-- -
..... "" - ' '- -- ;. . 
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not only oupporte tho Bond, but supports tho Bond rule 
in its most dangerous form•••••••• 
"F1nnlly your ropresontatives would rom!nd ,.ou that 1n 
forward1n3 thie policy you will be helping to ren11se 
the oront 1dee.o to nhieh Jlr. Rhodeo, South Af'r1ca•s groat-
est eHgteamon, devoted his onara1eo and encrltlced hia 
11.fo". · 
The Prosrose1ve PnM;y turtbor 1ncreneod its hold on its 
nJOt:i'bors by introeucinG B ttplod{;e"• It took tho form of 0. 
promoo by oach mr.ibw or tho pnrty tti.nt be would res1un 1f 
. 00 he oh?uld c11£for tron tho r.mjor1ty of tho cnue\m. Bj tlrl.s 
ma.no, tllGHtoro. n bnre ~joX'ity of tlln eo.ucuo tma n.blo to 
exort a eontrollinc 1nf'luonoo on nll tho diso1ent1ents of tho 
part7. 
In tho onouing mntho tho l');tocroso1von o.dvooatcd their 
pol107 1n tho press nnd from pol1t1oal plntforms~ In eoaonoo 
nll their utterances cor.roeponded w1th tho policy laid down in 
. fr'1 the Pro6l'Osa1ve Unn1fceto. 
Atter the elections or 1904, the two Progressive eloments 
decided to un1.to. At 1to sovcnth Anmtnl Conarcss the a.A. 
Lonauo resolvod to Gl'!JtllClttll'lto with tho Pl"Ol)reaoive Assocfti.tion 
under tho title of "South African rrtpd1al t1h1on". Th!o l'?l!\ttor 
hlld ot1ll to bo nubr.11ttcd to the coneroos or the s. A. Pro-
00 . 
crosoivo Anoocio.tion. on 23rd rny, 19~, tho "Cnpe ~rcuo" 
tma able to nnnounce that tho D.h. l'ol1t1cetl Asaoo1nt1on nnd 
os.· c.Ar~ 11 "2VW• 02. Progrro.. soivo t~ifooto~ · Tho. f:!i(n:mors ·of the Cot!litteo wero: r:.v; ~t (Oba1rtltm1; J .. 'fl. J'nccorf 
L.n. JnnoaonJ L.L. ttitchollJ v. saopoonJ E.rr.ualtonsA.W lnot. 
06. l!olteno, s.A. nocolloct1ono, p.07. · 
D'l. V1de o.TitJes, 3/4/•05; o.ArC\10, 9/ .. '9/'02J c.Arcus,5/ll/'021 Bonrtt1 o Spooeh in Cnpe Town» 4/ll/'.02• o.J\rcua,OO/G/1 03, 
Jtu~ooon' a Spoeah 1n Grnh&l:lStown, 27/5/' os. 
ae. o.Arsuo, 31/3/'04. 
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tho CoAo ~uguo bnd united into tho s.A. Inpox-1nl Union 
"nhich 1o nou tho only body reprencntJ.nc tho Progrossivo 
Pnrt:r"o 
T®e.rde tho end or Docorabor, 1002, Joaoph_ Ohnniborlnin 
landod. nt Durban on hio v1o1t to South Atr1cn. Ho avoided 
overmuch contact t11th tho d1o ... 1101'd nnd o.nt1•/\.fr1knnor British 
und soucht ospoc1.o.ll.y to oom.o into contact n1th tho londorn 
of Afrilmnordom. In conooquonco, o. o¢..r1t or raeonc1.l1nt1on 
fontorod by tl10 Cnpo politicol londora, - S!::o.rtt o~copted • 
00 ~no born. Ao nn 1notnnao or tm> non op1r1t ono nny c1to tho 
rcenrk.a r?ld.o by tho Iriniotrzr and the aovcn1or on tho or.t01'Ulion 
of clt)meno7 to \iill1tm Gn'briel Viocor. Dul"inU tho Anclo-DoeX' 
\":ar 11 V1aoer hnd nhot ~ nnt1vo, ~rt Brood. Although tho jury 
hnd 1•oo~nded ~ro:;~ tho dcnth sontcnoo r.nc paseod on hie. 
Tho lli.n1otoro roco1!1rl0ndod thnt tho donth pennlity should not 
bo inflicted on V1ooer beonuao 
"thoro io no\'1 a me.n1tent dco1ro on tho pu1•t or tho 
pooplo ~onornll7 throughout the Colony to lot byoeonoo 
nnd to estnblioh friendly relntions. Tlw oxocution of 
V!coor nt thio juncture nould on thin ncoount bo nost 
1mpo11tio, 1t nould naturally hnve an unrnvoUl:'O.ble 
ottoct, for it trould be 1"f.l3nrdod by lnrge nUtlbcro of 
people no on 1nd1cnt1on th!lt the ep1rit of cano111nt1on 
no.a 171l?lt1n.B on tho part of tho oovornmont"~O 
Tho Governor csvo tnvourablc cono1dorot1on to tho rd.n1otor1o.l 
rocomondo.t1on booa.uno or tho "rooo.rknblo'dovolop?!lOnto 1n tho 
napcct or public o.ffo.1ro" and "tho ofi"ortn uh1ch nro nou boinc; 
---~-- ~ 
-- ----- "'·' 
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ma.do by ~. :.H. l!ofmnvr end -othot'tl to· b~-na about t.i. 'better. 
nto.to of toelmg mttOngst aolon.1ets ot 'Du.tch 'sxtract!on 1n 
1 . . - r ·. l . "'91 Vlll' ous D1atr1c1!i! o . the Oo on.y • · 
Dutti-ng th.e sosaton o·t 1'90S, Spr1r:.S wn.s sueooaot\11 in 
eteorfns o. midB.lo course betlfeGn the th Aw Pnrt:r ,nnd t11a ·pro-
, 
griasalves ond by Qld.lfUl. Pnr.11tnnoniisey" taoties he brcm.ght most 
or. h1s m.Gaaures 'Wt thin ron.·eh ·of the f1nn'1 stng!'U9 ~ 
?To havo noticed tbtit tho ncnd .suppol'ted Spr1Gg's z;aoenuros 
dl~~,,.s the session or 1902,, on oond.1t1on tl111t Pnl'linmont. 
o.ppointsd o. aom.1.ao!t.m: to 1ttct\.t1~ 1nto tlio opemt!.<'1.n of i~nrt1B1 
Il.lw~S 'Tho :Spr~ Mlutot~ wm.a t~h0refe5re ~· c.llowea to rom.n!n 
in. office. but .1.t took no u·topn to <tPPo'-.l1t th.o prai~Dod eot.1 .... 
m!eeiorh It1 D~-esm'bar, 1900, MotT11-.i pc;Nionnl-1:t ealle't! on 
sprigs to ratlittd him of .hi:~ :pled.go,s.. Sprlsc )7.t'om1Sod Merriman 
tbnt he ·wot11.d 'br1n-G tbo mtte?' bofo:-e t1te cnbinot ot1 tho 
f.oll.ow:tn.c ,dn7,. . On 10th. .Trurunry, 1903, Mem.-itm:Ul llca.111. wrote to 
.$pr1gg,, reti1tading hl:m or the letter ln 'fthich ho had promtsed 
to a.ppo1nt n com1.s!l1on nnd also of tho .Attomoy•Gonwal•a 
- . . 94 
plodgea to P.arliamont to tho oe.ma. eff"oct. In oensequ.once of 
the VJl'dator1al· pr'orrJ.ees M'.orr1man end b,itl m1pporto1 .. s suee1efl..S• 
fully d:ld thei.t'beot to ·rn.1n1mioo tho Maeuesion on.ens.es ct 
htlrtlsbJ.ps, which conot1tuento were pron.ninr;: molrtbors to bt'ing 
to thh not!.ce of Pa.r.linnl9nt, !n the bG11of' ~hat sueh cnsos 
wOilld. 'bo thoroushli· 1nvei;,t1~ted by tliu c.o~r;oion or !11.quit7"•· 
ll0r:rir.1on t'h.er.o.f'!:'l'C/; urg':ld Sprigs to redeol!1 the prom1soe ·which 
p-""'_-g - ••• ---7- J:---. __ -iaii-:11V-iif 
93.. ~5J~C:?~ Min i;o.o, 1003·, flll/2/'~• I~clos.aov!a roply, 
tm. dnn ta.no., rrt /e/ • ro. 
9S • Si,ipM, . P:• 3' t. 
94• !~'°7&n!s,psraa,, 'We• .U., l1J0."1,. .J .• :X,. lft)rt•* to Sir G.Sprigg, 
--~---- ~­
' - ........ 
.I 
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95 
.he hod .mn<le to bia t<uid tll!'O\tGh bin 'to !::da party,. In roply to 
r.rro1"r.irlan, Spr.100 atatod that t1i th rosn~ to tho Oot.t:l1oo1on of 
Inquiry nllich ho.d boon protnisod lie nould soon -~ a· defini to 
stattrrnont. rrhero 'tms aom.o cU.fterenco ot aplnlon he said_, on 
tl10 mntte:rs even n "leading Bond nutchH cel:l'bo1~ 10f. Parliament 
ha.Ci ~1tten to h1tl o.eld.ng thnt he should not e.ppoint a com• 
miaaion o.f Ir1qu1I'J'~G Uol'J!'iman did not lot the .rno.ttcr tt&st 
tbo~e1 ho p.ptn uroto to Opr1gg uti'g1ng the prom1sm1 Comm1eo1on• 
b'llt Sprisg rnad.o no sie;n that he uoltld comp1ylf/f Sprigc oftbourso, 
lmo't! tho.t be uoul.d loco the G11pport of the .nona. · I~rt7 .tr !lo 
di V\.ilgcd tho tr'ue l"OflDOl'l. t1JV he hnd. not appointed. tho ClOtE'liOslon 
or Irtqu1?7'• tro m.1c1 hi!! U:tniotom cA.:1d, not bav:o "tho courneo to 
conf-os.a tho truo res.son. t·ol:t their bl'Oach of .fClitb. t7b.ich tmu tho 
praotica.l voto of tho .:rttpor~al nutho:t'i tioo 004 the imldvi,S:nb1 .... 
,11 t7 1n th.e intorocts oi t~:s Oolottf or pr:tovold:.ne.; .n r-up1mro t11 th 
.tho ~rtel Govomi110nt upon ;flUeh a subj(;)CtenOO 
The !eru1s1ton dl'!\80ed ion t:tll mthiu s1.ght of proroeat11ono 
Spr.1.gg hoped to rotain office till the .l1f1e 10f. .Pa:rltamont e~ ... 
. P1rodo Th-en ~ nould. be :absolved f00!1 bte proe1ae to tho St1Ae 
Pnl'tzr to nppo1nt the ,Oor.tl!liss:ton Sl'ld he hoped. thn.t tho -oio<ltions 
would return him '.ndopondent of s .• A. Party :oupport,, on 26th 
August, 190..'l, H0nt'7 130.:rton !!!OVed:-
nThu.t 1 ina.smuch i\S mru't.Y pe·,_.n<fAt:l .in th1B COlOl'\Y ho.VO . pdid tmas unclo-r aontoncoc ir.tpoaed. undol:' l~o.Y.'tie.l ti!t1_, nnd cor.i• 
lllcd.n ot tho 1nju.ot1ce of' such aentoncos .. nnd inaal!lll.ch . 
P.ti co1101dl,):rt.fblo diaoatiotnc:tion 0~1otn w.!th certain ot 
---- ---~-~-, " ----- ____________ .} " .. -. --:----,-·~---- ~ 
'. 
"\ '-
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tho _rc:eor-r--;on<lo.t:tonn nnd d.inmincnlt of ein:tJruJ r~u1a0 by 
the war r..oaeea oompr:rnmltlo-n Comm1as1on_, w1th rsterence 
to the $.Mdequnte _ pa:JmQnt and non ... pn:ymont ot Ce>?.Qponsn- \ 
tton for loaaos nl1sge_6 __ to have boon. ntt'ltally auota1J,1ed 
!t !ls the op1n.ion. of tliio nouno thnt tllc aov:ernmant should 
.:tntroduCG legiuJ.attort du.ring t~ prosont ansoion ot Par,. 
111'.d'flOnt .ro~ the v.xrposo or appo1nt1nG and tm.thorio1ng 
one ot" tho ju.dgoa of t~ su.pttemo court: (n) to 1nvast1gnte 
ancl report upon the corroetn~ss -of tho sontenaes imposed . 
undot' mn~lnl lnw .ln -MJ' oa.,sen .in which parsons hnV·e 
actunl17 pa1d finos under wah aentnnces., · tmd tn wh1ch 1t 
ls des1rod by ouch pet.tsona to hnvc the :tnjustico of' the 
,sentencea inquired intos (b ) to constitute n Oourt of 
Appeal or nev1ew, be.f'ora •h1eh anr pet:"son whose cle.tm __ tor 
competruiat!on bas ba~n d1s1!l1aacd, or wl'_to r.m.y be ,aJ.esatla• 
f'ied w1th_ tho runoun_·t e.waro_-Gd 1;11~, ahal1 bo PQ~tted to 
bring h1a oaae for' oonsieerat.1on an.d roport"i9 
Durton pressed Mn rnotion to a tlS.:v1s1on nnd t110 aov('~Gnt wns 
;de!'entod. b:f thir1:;l7.-fwO votoa to_ tt'nnt:r•two. The· lllnlstr;r nnd 
tho Pr<>r;rt'Go1:.ve 'Po.rt:v votod 1n tho t.1'1no~ty naa:tnat tho s •. A. 
l'nrtw!00 ~...a follo\l'iil{; day Opr1cc otntoti t.."'lnt in eonsoquenoe 
ot the .adtte:vse 1.mt-0 enoountoi"etl b7 tho Go11~emmont, on tbo 
prov!ouo dii.f be ll!ida · ~.oe:tn,c thc:.t tho l,1fo c>.r. Parl!anwnt; · hn4 
elmont oxpir~d tmct tha. t tl l.O counttsj hnd 11.ot hn.d. ,p.n opporttunlt-y 
of rw.k1ng !tn voic·e :two.rd. on many :L"®ortont quctitlcJ11s s.ince 
tl"...e war, _ ·t1ec1dod tu .nppenl. to t;he «lountr:v-. Pa:rl1m~ont however_, 
would bn.va to pa.es nn .nppropria.t1on llill• ne furth.or ntntod 
tbn.t ho would not proo&eci with ,f.our bills than in tho coe_ ... 
m1ttee stnne, ru.tmely, no.tlny.a t:xtenelon 9111, J\d<1..J.t1on1.1l Ra.11 .... 
war works B1ll_, Publ:tc ·works Loati Bill and Ams AmMUn!.tion 1.1nd. 
1 Explosives Bill, Gprtget S r.tOVO took 'tho S;•A..,. Party b-y 611'1'1PI'1SOJ 
they had h?pcd th.nt he wo-J.ld l'>et.d.an end ~etivo thom to !"om 
e. mn1ot::.v, but now 'ho l'.lad ·doctdoo on on nppoo.1 to tho coi.mt~. 
Jlllti4M, ..... - --:iit- iiilt - ........ 
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Mor:r:1rrm.n appl10..lod to Cpr1gg not to mako n arib.1.not or.isie of 
the qu€Jst1on o.n6 !asked h1m tt) roconsid.er hts d.ocialon and not 
n1thd.rrm tho nn1lwc.y Bill.. \11len Spriss i30ved the second 
reading of the Approp~ie.ticm 13111, ~}o;ue~<C atritod that tho G.A . ., 
Party \'Jtu~ propn:rod to vo.to su.:ppli.es but it ulso wished that 
'!!:l.Onnuros i11t.rod.Ucod by the Govcmmo:nt 1tuolf, ohoulc1 bo pro-
ceeded. with, esl)6cinlly the F.ttiltmy ni:J.l. Guuer than plonded 
that thia .G~lo-ulit'i be ~ccuao0a. Sni.1e-r1t $ t.~~~io11, t1u1. t ~;ho 
debntc en the App~"'Op:rlation iJlll be r.~tl.jomtnerl. t1tlri thou c.mrr1ed 
2 . 
·m."id tlle Uouso o.dJoux;;:iad!t rlh.on tl:.e r:ouoa net Oijl1!1111 on tho 
follouinc; day, ·~mt.h ,'\u{ti.lct, Bpt'1c;g pef:L.'1 .. ta(l 01\'(, that tho nQUUO 
.expirotl by ef'1'luet1on of. tioo "n 15M1 G0pt~ot:l'oo~·. Alt;houch 
the Counc:!l ot1ll lwd t~o ;yrJn1"a to r-..l11, .he :m~ .. in\:.ondod, to 
ndviao the Governor li<) filsool"'.re both bhe Council til'\tl the 
hssenbly. If both 11ouson W'G'.l'Q diasolvcd., l?nr11nmnnt could 
not moot till February, 1904." '?heroforo, nc:>t. to delay the 
na1lws.y 11111 too t:iuoll only tho Aacombly noorl be· disaolv·od m16 
tl1.o. re•cloctod. Assor.lhl~"" could. moot in t1over.1bar and peas the 
:ne:il~m.:y 13111, o:r ml a:mandoo ono, .f:o?' which tho Dond cl!u":iotll"od • 
. Sp&."'1M .hoped that :·~1s cxplo.n&tion. ~1th :rogn1'1d. t.o l~he ~\o.1lt:ay 
. JJ1l.1 woul.d .s~t~isty t!).(l 'ff;>uso nnd tb.n:·~ they tiould. pr.i.aa the 
Appropria't!C'n. B..\11 nbnnc.uoc, ho believed thnt cveey- ~ml;or· of 
should cin~J' 011 n :v .. tbl.1c aewico, and :lpc11d tho t10nay :.1ca.ei:rnn~-:'7., 
( 
\7lth~\1t tho il'U.thority of Pnr11amcnt~ • On 'i::niL"lG t~m.tt.:>.i~od bu 
J.T., !~Olteno and ~snuer truott 11() would nf.'lt dfi.re to '1~nd money 
·-~ ---






tor trott the Progros ~,,.v~~a ropl.!.e~ thnt he hA,d done 1 t 'bcf.1oro 
3 
.nnd wuulct eo tt t1gn1fl, if'. ~hEY nccoss1tr sho-u.ltl o.r!t.r,o .cga.1n .• 
Per.eona11y Sprj~gg W!Hl :net :ve:ry ~ean. o:n. tho f~allwsy t:'~• 
tenriion B~ll,, If 'P:al"'l,.nmont were dism.~~~.\·ed wU.>ho,tt r.cRasing the 
n111 it ·0tmld _hnvn the ·aff'(fct of .rm.ggest11ng to t~~e country that 
. ' 
tho A.A. Pa1'.'ty \'tnn 't"'On\101!-Eibl·e fo1:- tho t?reck1ng of 1:.:ho 131.l.l. 
· nnroo''"r., th~ :ntll 1nc'lttd~t1 o line from 1tcltctaa to f{i.vo1"01a.e 
(t-~at~.l) am.\ $pti'i.es'.s e:nnotit'A1.o1'1ta 1.7tl?'O vnr7 :r:~tob ecninst th1S 
!lino. Xt wot:Q:& 1.111k Dltrbst~ to nn nii~oa whieh l~~et t.1.Jnd.on. ·1:1~.'1 
. ·nlwtt~"':e l"e~rdelS. a;a~ .i.i~G tlO~t"ela'.l ~ptw·ro.. 'D;:r ~tmndontn.~ tho 
rr.nfl.tm7 ~t·enslm ·n11.1 r~~d t.l1erof.t)i-;c ultio t-;ha Y'JSJt::·tst1.-.n,.v(J~oltla . 
l1;nt.t, S1"7.'1SG would. 'bo o\,(iying th~ bo~r.ts or h1s ·ennsb1:ttwnts 
who h(ltl reonnt'ly :shcmn no cmll .ant!nosii~ towrtron h!lr.i in the 
·4 
_ p1:tOt.1D; At the ~'1.'eta 1;.1me the Rr.t1l't'irn)" r~t~nnian Dill, wr.Hl 6 two• 
edged sword a.e ~.t geve a~1sa a f'l1rthor hold (Jn ·t1ho S'-. f\,• Pv.l'ty .• 
- ' 
rt M.d rolrio been !ntrodnaod _'W!U.~h •011· eye to the comtnc -elections, 
- •. ! lb . :5 t ,Ct as .exped.,,cnoy, uo rettL .. n. s .. A. Per~:; aU;pport,, on tho otl1el' J:"!nna,, 
.Spr1gg aoul.d not logally ·r..eeor.rmond to the Go1remor to cU.asolve 
Parliament wt.thout p~.ss!.ng th~ money b!lln nnd these the a.A. 
Pnrty t?ofunetl t1ll 1-:ho no.1.lwtl.y rettenston '.Bill ho.Ct 'been et:trr.1od. 
~ . . . 
So the etw.tm1s Ot"1alc l.ntlte6. ft'~ A.l~l),st ~ .. wonk.- Th9 Opposition 
trier.\ f;t' l~tief\ thO Ml:n1.st!P:;J 1n of!'1ee •while tho Uin1.:st'-ir w!shod 
to npp.9nl to tho eountey.. nn.~!n!~ o.ll t~..1s time) ~prig!; f':c,e 
' .... -~- -~\-:"- . --


















t-i0nd.on, t1h.e1"0 bi~ hnd i"GeontJ.:; hecomo vo:i:-3 1~11opulcu:o. .Je.uason " . : · 
. 6 however 0 t~of.uaod. 
111 tl1ia· 011ti Srlriga <.mt;' the '0olic11uri' S\1.'mt an<l rc.eot11rl;o11dod 
. ' - . 7 
tli$ Gov<nmor µo pi~or:iogua l?e1~11ar.4an.t till l5t;h se1!>ternbe1', :on 
.wl1ich' elf.it?,, the nseem'o)..y· <Unsolved automntlooll:; 117 ot.fluct!.:011 
9 
·ot t 1t1~ ·:; · tho co1moil tte.tl al.so d.is ri ol;".ted b7 aov.et•n-01~ 1 e ·C'lecree. 
Tho !~:pp~'.'O!>l~·ntion, Dtll :ho.d llOt beej;'l pMJfJ$!l .0J1t1 pU:fll'l.f.'l'its had 
<~·o \:)o .tnndo l~ oavelt'llor·t o na1 ... ro.nta .• · Ti:rutJ 1 tt'lC yeey aon who hn:d. 
. . " Jf"otl(jht :\i.h·1uoronco ,of' tho .eonsibitut!i.:on it'l' '1902,. t1tta ~NDspo11sibla 
... ,.,.~ '!j·t'o1·,··t· ~." ·p t.-'·: '1"'"'· "J0.-1'\'.~·-· i~ ''-o,TJ,.- v ~ ',_..:-1::,.4 ~-u 1*'t:J ~.. ,~,.,,-\.~· 
O,e'tinlttul p1;,;S..11C.ipleo ·of omwtit-,.1t:1.onni .Qo-1;01":1t1or1t, ncuuely,, th&b 
n.o rno1io:y r.Jhoul<l bo mpen't 1.n the ·eountir7 td.thr:ttt tht? Gm1sont. of 
Pa.~li1.nn.0J'it. At thn am'!l--e t 1.rae, iJ"J .e1upl~oy.!.n(S 1mcmmt!iJ;\l t.ional 
. ' 
snotllo<.ta ~ 'he CY1~fa:mll10CUV~E?d tl.m G~A~Fnrti; i'¢i~ i.t gut# '11e~t'.hett if;e 
JU\.ilwny B,.:tmm!.on Bill. • • 
With the ,c,lot.e or thin sc.an1011 of 1'1111'.'l.ia.rrmxd:.,, an :t:1po·c.h 
in Cape h1ntot7 nlso, cnr.te to nn ond. t-'oaae had 'boon :rrs-ee,ta• 
' . 
bl1ahad nn<l tho t·urr..ta1l r1ru1 :1:ml:1orioa of' tlle Wn1:' t,rot"e . o.l()wly 
bogilml.ug t~o die? r:.na.7. A nElW v.ra of 1"-aoonatt."Uot:ton wi~s at 
' . 
G~ ·Co'lVin.t ~m Litl.tt' or .T«r.Wson, Vol. II1 P+.22~. 
r;. Govt. Ga~~ett.o, 1/9/lG'Co; n~onl.unation Uo.-2$1.1 a •. a.~ 51/0/1903• a~ ro16.w ll/fi/l90S, ro1d. · 1:ro.~271,IJ d,..a. 8/9/1003. 
, I. 
. .... 
~. -~~~~~~~~~------------------~--------------............ ... 
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the U.."J.ensy nnO. atorfltY uaya p1~1or to tllo outbrenk of tho War 
mid which hnd with imloh d.iff ieulty wenthored1 not 'k'holly un-
soo.thed, tho troubloua wnr yearn, Y.'tlB now tina.lly dissolved. 
A naw Parliament wna elected and the Oolony firmly set its 
toot on tho road of post-war reconstruction. 
- --~- ---------- -- -~ -,... -, , 
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CHAPTER IX,. 
rumonsmucTion. 1903 - l~l~. 
I!x Unitnto vires • 
. :t· ELECTion:s ..... 1903"";04• 
"union is otronut;h. nut 1b muot bo n union or honrts, 
and not a union forced by ony outoido prenauro •••• To 'trIY mind, 
south Mrica neo-ds no aurgionl opornt1ons, but south Africa 
needs rost nnd poace and dovolopment, and 1t 1s n development 
l 
thnt eon only be obta1nod throut;h brotherhood". Thus wisel~ 
0 
spoke Sir William. Dutlor in 1898, but his words went unheeded. 
South A!'r1co. had to undergo the vory very pa1nt'ul aurgioa.1 
opornt1on of two and o half yearn.or war. Throua.h the country's 
remrknblo rocupornt1ve powore, howovor, the much doo1red union 
ot the tour oolonioa wan noQ1ovod o1d;lt yea~a ofter the nlgn!ng 
of tho })t)nco thnt concludocl the aurgicnl operation or wnr. Uore-
ovo?', it wo.o a. tmion nch'ievod by tho cpcntaneoun action or the 
pooplo of South Africa.. Ml tar no tho Co.po Colony howevor, wns 
coneemod, thero wns still a. lone road or po11t1cnl str1.ro to 
be trqvo:roed. In consequcnco of Sprics's dotent 1n Pnrlio.r:Iant, 
both the tocislativo Aanombly nnd tho Leg1olo.t1vo Council wcro 
dioeolvad on 0th Soptetibor. 190!5, and tho firat Oenoral Eloc-
t1on since 1898'!> l:ook ploec!. 
DurinG tho Anglo-Boer war, the Progressives had g1.ven 
their tull oupport to tho Britinh cause, and now, during the 
elections, they made the t!lll1ntonance of nr1t1&h influenco nnd 
' 
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the pernmiont sottlomnt of south A~icn under tho Dr1 t1sh 
flnc nn importnnt plank 1n thoir plntfo?.'r.l. South Afr1on hnd 
=--------·· 
to bo ma1ntninod ns nn 1ntocrnl pnrt of the D:r1t1oh m,ptreJ it 
-- . 
wan a Downin.a street 1denl - south Africa hnd forevor, to bo 
n dependency 1n which tho Drit!sh woro to be suprone nnd tho 
Atrikanora subaerv1ont to them. .Th1o Br1t1ah euprema.cy hud to 
-------bo rote.1ned ot nll costo so that South African Br1t1oh could 
e.lwnyo appeal to Groat ~1tn1n in cnwe things woro not going 
woll w1th thom. The Pro8I'OBB1Ve Pnrty favout-ed .otato-n1ded 
1mmicrnt1on with the avowed object ot eocul'1nS nn 1noreased 
la 
Britioh populnt1on. on tho so11. In this tho Procreeaive Party 
was in tull oympnthy w1.th Lord 01.lnor who· snw tho solut1on or 
tho south Atricn."'l pi~oblon. only in vnst nu.mborn of Dr1 t1sh 
fj 
colon1ots. 
Tho l'x'ocrono1vo Pnrty eonf'irt10d 1to "nboolute ndhornnoe" 
to Rhodes' policy thnt nll e1v111nod mn should have equnl 
5 
richteJ this would itlply loreer represontntion, 1n Parli~nt, 
for urbnn· arena of tho Capo Which woro Procrosaivc strongholds. 
Cnpe Tovrn. tor instance. hnd more thnn 1'71 000 votore nnd re• 
turned t1vo metlbero to the House of Aenembly._ an nvernge ot 
3•400 votes por member,, while Aliwal Horth - n colllltey eorieti• 
tuoncf - with loee thCln 11 500 voten roturned two tlembere - nn 
4 
avorace of loss than 750 per member. Although many Af'r1kane:rs 
had been d1stranch1sod tho1r strength still lny 1n the rural 
C.Tlmes, 14/9/'03• J'amoon'e Pronreao1vo Unn1f'osto. 
nondlrun1 Op. cit. Vol. II, PP• 144, 242, 203, eta. 
c. Times, 14/9/• 03, Jnneoon' a Proaraaoivo 7!An1.fosto. 
Ibid. l/10/' 03. 
- ..__-
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ronson, tlw £ .•• U"' Q~ ... - ..... lo> .WIPi.ul#vu. " .:i. ..,...... I 
urbnn :repreaentat1.on. '.::b1a, was whnt .:ronenon ronlly meant when . · 
nt Itimberle7 on :2otb novetnbor, l902iJ he said that tile Dutch 
'nm.tot be f'our)lt ~litionll:r"~ .. n rmnt1ment nnd ~xpro.m·;1on ot 
which tho South Afrtcnn Pat-ty made much .Pol1t1c.nl enp1tnl~ 
Tho rnilVf31" pol!o'Y ·of tho ProCl"OtJGiVo.a: showed tha.t the 
que~t1on or un1on or f·odern:t1on of the nouth Atrictm. states wns 
no longer n chimor-a but 1nev1.table, sooner 01:' ltttor_, And ftlOst 
des1rt4blo. The Pr.oni•esive Part:r advoentod extension of' i~he 
·ez1at1ng re.ilwayo ... to agr1.eultura1 d1etr1cta onpec1aliy ... Md 
eo-oparat1on with the nolghbourinc 1colonios lending to an even• 
ttml unlf1ontlon Of :r.ni'lway f:ntC'!'GStSe 
The cost or 11v1ns c1'1r1ng nnd. ofter the tmglo ... nocr. war. 
btid. risen to an aa,tountilt1r; hc1d,1:1t. The fr.o.~st'i1Vo Par.tr now 
prOX;dsed that it would rcdtico th.G cost of the .nocessnt:tes o.t 
lifeit 1'1rthGl' tho Pr>oeroosi:vc .. t!an1resto pl'Orn.1sed fl.n r:.Xctse 
on ep1,,.1ts ·to to.11 on tho coru:Jlmwr:, co~nsa.tion ~ loynl1otn 
who hsd outfered fitlanci~l lo.as durinc the war, 11"4provmnent 
in, tlLG attJ.ttis or the CS.Vil aerv1·ee, .fl ·r1v1coro·ua" oduootional -}f 
poli~y nnd thn olevnt1o11 of the nnt3,vo raceo by proh1.b1t1ng 
the e.ial.e or liquor to theln and introducing l·es1sl.n.tion on tbo 
llnes ot the Glon Grey ~nd native Location Acts. One ot the 
·ooms.ng qu.est1onn of tho d.t'.'.y was the propoeed 1ntroduat1on of 
Oh1nese labourers to the ne.nd Mines. The Progrees1ves stated f-1 
thot they wc1 .. e opposed. to the introduction of .ho1nt1c labour 
61t ~.A. Nowa,, l/12/·•62 .• 
6,. Morr. Papers,. lfo.l.00,, l9fX?• 3.X. r'orr. to l\gnoo tloJ.T. 5 Oat. 
·--::,~<~\--~ ·--- ----c- -- -- __ J 
', 
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into South Af'r!co. nnd that thoy \10Uld o.dopt "pro.ct1cnl ricu1nurca" 
7 
to oxcludo thol!i trorJ. tho Capo Col0t17. !t r.uiy bo noted that 
1£ t~ir oppoo1t1on to Ao1nt1c labour uoro cenu1no it would 
not bo neeonoo.ry to ndopt "pra~co.l mnoures". r.e ohnll halio 
occAsion to refer to this quoation ogn1n~ 
Tho south Atr!cnn Party he.d accepted tho Ponce of' Ver-
een1g1ng ae the bnoio for tho ru.turo or south Atr1cn o.nd over 
einoo 31 st Ma7, 1902• had plncod conc111ot1on of nnd co-oporo.-
t1on between the Europocn races in the foreground nn the .mnln 
9 plank 1n 1to pol.1cyJ.,, there vno nothing or tho spirit which 
nnitm.tod tho Progrosn1vo Pnrty, nnmoly, of a political t1ght 
with 1.ts oppononts in tho la.to wnr. Tho South African Po.rty 
. na onl1 too willing to hove Enc11eh-npoak1na Oolonioto ns 1to 
monbors and it chooo no 1to londor not nn Afriknnor, but an 
Bncliohmo.n - who hod f'or yonro championed tho enutJO of tho 
Afrilmner - J.x. ~orrir.lln. It did not work !'or a rnco but 
env1angad n South Arr1cnn nation Gnd did not look to tho dee• 
cent or the lansunso or tho men who wore to oonst1tuto tho.t 
nnt1on an long no thoso tlln ncceptod south Africa no their 
10 
country end ho:no. 
The South African Pnrty .Blao worked ror the 1denl of n 
United South Afr1cn nnd wne tully prepnreci to ncoopt the "t!n1on 
J'aok" as tho flag of thnt union. To tho South Af'r1cRn Party, 
howovor,, th1o moont grontor freedom than the Progroeaivo Party 
was prepared to acceptt South Atr1co. should bo freo trom undue 
7. C.Ttmea. 1479/'03, Jamson'o Proereaaive Mnn1f'osto. 
a. Intro., P• 1go. . 
9. l~lteno: s.A. necollootiono, p.ea. 
lO.Fo.uroi lt,y Lti'e nnd Tims, p.1ao. 
,..--------------~ --..- ----
____ ___, 
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f°l'Ce fl'OD tho intluonco of f.o Dooro Md the finnncierfl of Park 
Iane who, for thoir aolfinh purponoo, wished to introduce Aoint-
1.os into South /\1'1'ion, and nbovc all 
"!'roe to dovolop a peoplo South .l\f!'ican, worthy of the 
stock !"ror:i which they co.Z!lG , n peoplo woddocl to 11borty 
and· ull th.flt •aa noblo and troo,. tree to o.ll "ho oarno 
to south Africa with tho idoa. of jo1n1n(; on toroD of 
equality und nutual ronpoct1 united not only pol1t1cally, 
but united 1n a. coi:mon D1as1on, the &l'Ont l!don1on thnt 
hnd boon put botore thom, and wou1d continue to be bof ore 
them so lons os they wero south Afr1cnno, nnd co lons.. 
as theJ' hnd got n o1v111sat1on loft 1n South Atr1co.''1-.L 
With rognrd to tho E!Jatorinl interests of south Arr1cn, 
the South A.fr1oan Party prom1ned "rcnoonnble co~penaation" to 
e.11 who hod suffered lossol!J on account or war and who bnd ".1uet 
llet:nnds", nnd f'ino.lly there wo.a tho uoual promieo or railway 
ll? . 
oxtons1on. 
?!llner'a propoaod intro<luotion or Chinoeo Cool1en to work 
on tho nnnd t'lines wns an 1nportnnt factor in the Cnpe oloot1onn 
or 1003 to 1904. Durinc; tho Anclo-noor \7nr tho ne.nd oining 
industry bl.ld como to n otc.ndatill. If tho t'econatruction of 
South Afr!cc wna to bo ca..'"l:'ied out succoanfully, on linoo 
dos1rod by Milner, it was ensont1nl that tho ooonoI!lio a1d of the 
eold r:dnea should bo cnllod in ns noon oa wna pose1blo. '.rho 
mine& could not obtnin enouch !!.B~bour to supply the 
demand and so t!ilner ooncolvod the plan of importing indentured 
13 As1nt1oe ~o the RAnd. 
11. c.Arguo• S/9/ 104, noport, F.s. llnlon nddreas to a.A.Liberal 
Assoo1o.t1on1 B/9/•06,_ et v1de One Lftnd.l 15/B/•oa, F.s.valan Speech 1n -District v:i, et Ona Land, 3/YJ/'03• 
Ons Land_, ~/9/' 03. 
lleadlruns Op. o1t. Vol. II, PP• 4611 4631 482. 
- ...,_ .- ' -------- --
··19 
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This proposal rained a storm. of protoot throuchout the 
Er1t1oh Empire and nowhoro u-o.s tho atom nore violent than.at 
~----
too cap&, tl"An 1n tho oidet o.f 1tc tirnt post-war olection. 
""'='-
The South Afr1cnn Party took tho 11no tbnt tho Procrons1vo 
Party or which the loe.dora had :financ1o.l 1ntorooto 1n tho nnnd 
ltinos end \11h1ch whole-hnartedly aupported ll1lnor, tnvourod tho 
~j'f'a l:: ic.-1ntroduct1on of Ch!ncoo. Thu.a South Africa won to be imaot1c• 
. ally c.xploiled. and. no matter whnt the hor!tnco of oucoeedins 
generaltionn. "One Lnnd" of 26th Jnnttnz,r, 1904,. put it as followoi 
" ••• •.do Ztt1d-A.fr1lmnnoche Part1j in de bresoe treedt 
voor do bola.ngen dor pormnnonte bevolking van one land, 
ntgezion vnn ons rne or klours tol'Wl31. dn Plots Part1j ((Progreso1voa)) ten nouwote verbonclen 1s ann de Uit• 
landors, a.on hen d1o Zu1d-Afr1ka niet al.fl hun vadorland 
boecho'cnron, maer hot Willen nebruiken om achntten te vor-
cadered om. dnn die schatten elders to gann boleggon". 
Doth tho South Af'r1o.nn Party ond tho Prosress1vea deeirod 
tho vote or tho cnpe trative. In ordott to win tho1r oupport, tho 
South Af'r1cnn Pnrty told tlle nat1voo thnt the introduction of 
hs1o.t1es would depr1vo thoo of work on tho Jtll?ld nnd tbnt theso 
----Aa1nt1ca would aoon co::q>cto with tbo!:l in othDr fiolda of lnbol.tr. 
t!oroovo:L" 1 . :tf' Chineoe wero itnp~ed thay would divert to China 
£'750,000 which would otherw1oe have boen oorned by South Atr1cnn 
14 
no.t1vos nnd spent 1n this countl'l"• . Tho Go'uth Af'r1cnn Party 
hnd tha support of tho.t rer.iarknble end 1nrluent1nl nnt1vo Tonga 
Ja.bnvu, editor of the nntivo paper "It:nrn". tTabaw ueod oll his 
influence to poraundo the nat1von to voto ngn1nat tho Prosreo-
15 
e1vos becauoe ot tho Chinese quoot1on. unrortunatel7 for the 
14. S.A. News, 8/l/'04• 
15. Colvin: Jnmoeon, Vol. II, p.251. 
--.-~--r- -- --- - --
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South A!'r1cnn Party, Oenoral Louis Botha proposed as on alter-
nnt1ve to Chinese 11!l!'>Ortat1on, t'i.nt the native roaorves, such 
ns D&outolmid.1 SWSE1land end Pondolnnd be brol.."On up and the 
-~ ~ - --- ~ r - -·- - - ~ 
natives forced on tn ~~- -~bour mrkot. ini;s wno veey detr1mon-
tnl to the cnuno of tho south Af'ricnn Pnrt:rs a.s l!erritmL."l put 
it i " ( ( Oeno!"Sl) ) nothn aooMS to hnvo ando n prott:r jnelmoo 
Of himsol.f and to ha.VO dotlO \tS incrediblO hn.'""?!l - ho ~ pone1blf 
16 . lose me and sovoral or us our oleot1one.n. Dothn 1 a propoaal . 
wan of course a uso!'ul wonpcm. in tti.e hr.ndo or tho P:'oerotuJ1veo 
'llt'bo had nnttll't\lly found it difficult to 110cono1le tho nntivoa 
to the 1ntroduot1on of Chineotl; ns .Tnr:ionon wrote on 30th 
Soptent>or, 19"3J "With o\l'r Cape eloot1onn on 1t is a protty 
difficult job to keep on an even keol on th!o subjoot ((1ntro-
duot1on of Chinese)) ••••• Merr1mnn. hRs had a pretty nnnty knock 
1n Botha.' e pronouncomont on native rotmrvos, which you r:my be 
sure we ehnll u.oe for all it ie worth"!7 Ao tho olootion co.m.• 
pn.1£'1. P'J"Oeeedod, however. tho Procro.cc1vo P~:r tottnd tho pro• 
posod 1ntroduot1on or Chinese a VO"I'"$ nwknnrd p1 ... oblom. Jnneoon 
wroto to h1s brother snr:i,, on 9th Docertbor, l003i . 
"Very busy with thof1e beaotlt olect1onn. Woul.d win corta1n 
11' thero wno no p1c1;a1l. quoatiion - but thnt tmkes it 
uncertain. nond us1nc it for all it io worth., Doubtful 
if I can cal:ro ooloured mn soo difference botwoen c.c. 
and the T.V. boforc the vot1ng. ((1.o. policy or nllow1ns 
indentured Ohinooo into tho Transvaal and keeping them out 
or tho cape Colony)) It nll doponds on that, Rnd it 1e a 
aornowhat ditf 1ctllt uamo to play". on 30th Doeot>bor 
Jat:mson nga1n wrote to his brctherr ''Without tb.is a~m.1-
nable Chinose question wo should havo swept the floor w1th 
them. now 1t 1s very doubttul. I mn st1ck1ng to the 
honest line or keeping out or Colony and non-interference 
Yu. iie't'T"• Papers. no.1'14 6 1903 • .r.x. ?Eorr. to Agnes Horr. 22 Sept. 
l'l. colvint Jameson, vol.n, p.22G. 
·~-, c =·- r 
............ - ' 
I 
-
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r11th T.V. Diff'1ou.lt. to koep my psrt7 tog. e.thar on ;t, .. 
and me.7 ;o und.er, b\1t et1ll have good hopos .... espeoinllr 
1.r .t1iln. El~.h:u1"c1.oo \lP an.d. gei-:s them. ·sanctioned beforo 
Februtlt'J' 10«,.ia 
·The ntt:ttude of' the Prosreastveo on the Ch1noae question 
lacked honetrty nnd candour. tn their pross :and in 1Tamesont ,e; 
Pr.o~osslvo r!'.anif'oeto ·they .1statod. thnt th.07 were averse ·to tho 
. . 
importll.tion of Ch1nosef9 .nt ,n Pl:io6J:"etu1tve conto·Nnce held •in 
Aur;uat, 1905, H~,"Jl. Holden of Sotie~ct•ttMt,, propo.seelt "Thnt 
thio con!}l'.'CStl ~ :nbao1u.tol7 oppc.1S0d. to ·tho 1ntrod.uet1on. of 
ClJino.ao lo.boi.ll" .mto soutb Africn, ·wh.'tlt;t desirous of avo1d1ng 
... t d. . 1 . . . . ,....,,..+.. . .- "20 
uh.a o.ppem?ance O·- any ·· 1.etnt on !tn the l'U)i~.w.our!ng oo.lon1as • 
T'.o.1s propontil mis carried without ·d1sou.oa:1on.. Behind the oeonoo 
hottov~r, thorc 1.n qutto n. 41fterent .abbey to be told. On lGtll 
n~uombor;, 1903, 11tlr.leoon tmoto to h!a broths~, snm: 
'"Of'courso they t1Uet ·come,. and tho aoonel" the better; but 
I 11aW to continue tht? egg d,r:\!lco down ~hare till ~ht\Y. do_ 
arrive, or t\t all ovonta are sanctioned. U0\7 I ,am, try,,ns 
to got Mtlnar to hur:ry it up ao thnt leglelati·on can be 
pq.bl1shed. betore Sl\l.~. al_pJ}_t.iona. ·IJ.fhen I oan. • ••• '!got ttt;/ 
colotWorl brothem to be11eve tlltlt t10 ll.ave boen a1nc~t'to 
end can help thorn better.than the .Bond. 1n koep!ng thom 
( (th~ Chinese')) out of the Ool1on::;t1tal 
At G:rahnrnstom'l, d.ur1ng the eloetionn J'anoaon sta1·d that he vre.a 
<.lppoaed. to tho ~uction . ot: Ohinoso into south Arrs..en'~9 tll.e~ . 
in .. of.!'ico, houevor· •. the Pro6l"Osaivoa votod. .nea1not a. resolution 
o;&prooe1ne th~ Capo' o diptipproval or auch 1ntroCluct1on an.d 
. .· . . . - .. 23 . 
nucaeeelei.1, 111. dotontint; tho ~ceolutio11"" :tn. r0Alit7 • thorororo.1 
oolv0'iit. ""-fo.rna.aorl1 .. v&l..IJ:; P·• 229-930,. . c.f~G\l~H l.4/0/.'~' et. ,r1upra, p .• ~77.A .. _ . . . . . 
c .A.~gua: 21/a/•rto, .~epom; J?,~grons "'vo conferenea .• 
colvm t J'ori'Qf;lon, Vol. II.- p.~o .• 
c.Art;us 1 7/l/''~• Jerne,ao11ra Grnhe:ruitonn Spoeeh, G/l/ 104 •. 
s.A. · t:1m1a., eo/9/*03., ne tJo-nl'a col.eeborg Spoachfl7/9/105 ct 








tho Prqg:rens1ves \Toro .otrongl?r .in :ta:vour of 1mport1ng Qh1tieae ?f-
1nto ·a ne1gh'bour.1ng colony, bncnua$ aueh. 1ritt'od:uct1on would 
.. 
'hnlp th&· mining .industey .in v1hich many :Progrsasl.v.oa 'had .:f.'1Mn- . • 
einl interesto; nor could tho Progroas.lve P&rtr. by oppoatns 
t.1:1e introdt1etit1n of An:iat1c lebour in 1111 sorlousncns, nf.fo-rd 
to offend. Mllner \vho was .otroggling to .f.ind. a VlttV out o.f the 
ernoa.rM.GG1ng financl1a; .mud&le of the two n~wly acqult!'cd Dr1ttsh 
Co'lonie~. ·rn justice,. 1t 'rJJ.St ~oe stated t~dlt Jameson p~om1sed 
1to 1:nt~otill.co l<leiai~.t;on to keep the. Chino-as out~ ot the Cape 











African. st.nt'e .aiwa:rs l:'m.d roparc.~os1ons. in thn · othe.ra ,nt'ld so 
~ 
the :tntrotluct1011 ot an w1d.ea1rable elo~ont into tlw Trnnsvnnl 
'Wonlll in· th~· 1-ong ·run. alo:o till.VG sdvo~ss ~rfo~ts on. tho Onpn 
-' aolo1'if anti tha other South .African states,. 
,. 
In N'overobor, 1903, t;hc0 c1oet1on of' e. now Log1Bl'-l.l~1vo \ 
)', 
Cmxnctl wn6 coJnPlotea. The. ProgresniV<) :ear~v had n majo:r1t:1 , 
or ono onl7 ln tho .emall lipper .Ho11se or twcntr•tlU;Jee membsJ:'a. 
~ - '"':'-· •Tiil'_ • ., . 
It was a pledged ~jor.1t7,, hotrevor, ond prov.1der1 it ro~tned 
.faithful; lt \'ftl.a enouah for prnet1cnl pt.tt'.lposoo seeing thnt 
there ri~re one <:ir t.'Wo :t.".lclapond.unts in tl10 Oouno!.l o.s ~011:4 
· ·:en .spite of tn.ts·rr.n'o'rit:r hO\'f()v,cr,, .Jnr.J.orrcn1•.e Ciofeat mtd ejec• 
t1cn fir"on oft1co rotL.~ :ref.t.1'.'a l.ntcr,. ea.rm £r.on tho tostslt\t1vo 
. l 
"i25 counc.1 .. 11 
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In 1900., .follawod. tl1~ ~lect1<Ul C)f tha Legislative 
Asr;emb:l;y. Ove~ and. n'bova ·tho ~os1~sn.1tte. and South ./U?r:tcnn 
PtJ.~t7 <mntl!da.t.oa th«~o were also nllidopoudenta".• '."tflb~r1tcs'i 
~-=-. ' 
·and. uM1nisteri(i.1iatn" but none of these vmre returned., .so that 
the real pol.1.tical strossi~ was co.rrled on between the i?ro• \ 
- --.. 
fil~oss1ve Pn~7 nnd Atrtltaner t1ond, the lntte·i;t now .tightln's 
-----
. und.01" tl10 btinne1" or· the South Atr1csn l?arty.4' In eir,.bt constt• 
. - ... ~ . . ~ 
turmcie e . .along· tb~ northern and ons tom bounda~ioa ·Of tha 
I 
. Colon7 1trb.ero thoro. had been tru.ch 1d1ot'rnn.ehtsmuc\nt, tho ,flouth 
J\f't .. 1can r.,f.l.tt."t7 los~ hoo.v.11:1. - '1'110 .loader or t.110 South Af'ric.an 
.. _ ·- .. -PQY.'ty, t:e~:imrm,,. 1~p~(Jarotit:.:tns Wadµhou.ile:1 :nn.d hie liouto1v-mt, 
rutuot", or Al.twal 77orth worcio -both t~aooteti.. A tot: ,months 'later. 
tro:~,1mnn 'Wn11 elooted. ror Victol"'ia, Wast \'!'h}1ro .AfjG;. V1saex- 110"'" 
.. , .. _.·.~ . 
f31(9led 1n h1s tavo11r~ rr.1JJ d(rfe~t ,at Wodah:otum had batrin. d"lle 
largely to the 11~:$:vos oi' ·Ol$11 Grey wo hnd boon rnioled and 
' - ~ 
.' '1'otod. for tho ~ogrese1v_CL;c:_~nd.!.d.£\t~~7 Two South J\tl"ican Ptu."t'Y 
. --- - . ~ -
eantl1.fJAt(}s, phn~lef3 S6firle and J.tr.P .. de \tllliers :foll <Ytit b7 
.·.. . ao 
small .m:1Jrio·rit1es. Der;p1te these revonoo, it ·wan a consolldated 
'South Af~.tcm1 Pa.t1t1 tht:\t .returned-to-the t!ouae ot Aosernbly .• 
During Merrttmn.~'.s absoncEl :t.T. Molteno w--ns ,eihoaen. lende.r of 
'the South AfrJ.,cnn l>nrtZ1 but N .•. J"• de We.al rtas to be ,associnted 
• 
w1t'h him. t~ ntmber of vo~y ¢n,pnblo l!1an t;otto to 'bo fotmd in tho 
_ .Soutll Afr1ean Pnltcy .ranks: rr.ei'l'r:,r Burton, F .• s. Mo..lnn• cranwright• 
l .!.!-. . . ..... - . :t~ 29 Sc .W(LulGt". :Eawy Cur;•o:v, c·. iJit RP.1go; and u. n. tt.~a.sdorp • 












T'Ao Pro(:l"Cnc1vco enrr1ed on n VCX7 intcnn1vo eloction 
c~!l10l nnd tTtueh "r tholr ouccooa t:na Cuo to the hn1~d no:ik or 
smrtt, cro110, r:nlton and Jnrnooon. Thoy ~oc!docl to rely only 
on those nho uero out-and-out Proerooa1voo and uoro propnrod 
50 
to tnko tho Pro~ooivo pledc;o; tho rounlt t7l\E thnt nany 
r::ioiilerntco 1lUPJ'Ortct'i the South t.fricnn Porty. Srm.rtt nnd a Pro-
gt-ecc1~e collcntue, ~ellier, ncro olectcd f~r Enet London and 
unseated, Sp~1se ttho had represented thnt conntituency 1n 1889 
o.nd cont1nuouoly since 10'7~. Uono or Spr1gg•s Tl1n1eter1nl 
collenet1oe in his lnot cabinet r.ore roturnod except Faure and 
. 31 
Grab.t:u::l Tfho hnd bccoMC Procrooa1voc. Spr1ac hnd !ndeod tallen 
I 
betnean tm:i stoolo. 01"nhru:mtoun roturnod. Jmteson anti n P!'oc:roo-
oivo collco.cuo, llc':i-~ t'ood, nt tho top of tho poll b:,'" n lnrco 
majority. Crovo bco.t !!nuor ct J.11tro.!. l!orth \'1h1ch tho lnttor 
hnd roprooonted.. for tr:ont7-soven ycnro. Bo ovonly 'bnltmcod 
we~ thl) two p~rt1eo h.'lnt on 15th Februnry 1 1~04• aaoh hnd 
forty-f.'ive mnbora one\ thoro '70!'& only .fivo rosu.lta outctro1d1ng. 
Bnrldy t'oot,, Pri'?ol:n and Tombulo.nd~ ~or.cvor~ 1111 :r.oturnod Pro• (\ 
cresa1vos ao thnt oventunlly the Proc;redsives hnd fitt7 aeats 
·-·. ·--·33---·-- J 
in tho Asso3bly nnd the South African Pnrty rort,. ... f1vo. 
--~-. ,_ -
The Ar.nlo-Boer \7nr o.nd the E)lections or 1905-1904., shtmod 
that f?tiendly co-opcrat1on be~oon ooco Fnetl1eh nnd Af1lmnorn 
t7na posa1ble. During the unr the Af'r1knnore d1d not stand nlono 
but hnd the active eynpnthy or mrch pornons nn J.X. ~err1r.mn, 
J.~. t'olteno, hio brothor J.O. t:oltono, Burton, Cnrtnric;ht • 
cd1tor of "Sonth Africon neuo" .... Olivo Schre1nor, bor huobnnd 
·-. 
--· ----
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oro!Ttr1'1ght-Schl'e1nor nnd other English who ehllrod their viewa. 
Theoo were pooplo of Dr1t1ah donoent nnd outlook but tnioy w0re 
not propnroli to atand neiclo when Orent Br1tn1n trampled right 
nnd just1eo undor:root nnd decided to uproot the 1n.dopondonce or 
thG Dutch !lopubl1oo. After tho ws.r, thono British helped the 
Afr1kllnero in their pol1t!cal fight agninot tho tore.cs or Br1t1oh 
oxplo1tat1on nnd supromnoy an roprooentod 1n tho Progroas1vo 
Party. To thooo men who stood by them 1n thoir hour ot tr1nl, 
the Afrikaners owe a ~t debt of srntltude.~so also the people· 
of south Africe1 if 1t had not been for these men nnd Sir 
nenry Campbell-Btinnernmn end the Liberal Pnrt7 in England, 1t 
1s open to grave doubt whothor thore would hnve boon any marked 
raoinl cono1l1nt1on betweon tho Ens11eh ond Afr1knners tor many 
genernt1ons nnd without th.10 tho conSUtltlnt1on of tho Union of 
South Atr!en would havo been lons dolayod if not t'lttdo 1mposo1blo. 
Tho o1oot1ona ot 1903 to 1904, oloarod tho poat-wnr nt-
mospho?'e or pol1t1enl uncertainty nnd confuo1on. Both tho Pro• 
greos1ve and South Atr1onn Pnrtioe tully realised thllt no1ther 
would be able to dotdnate the othor. ThO b1ttor memor1oa ot 
the pre-war agitntion nnCl tho wnr 1tsolt were olowly tnd1ng 
nway and the two white peoploo 1Rlro boing dr1von togother by 
the economic trinle wh1oh rollowed 1n tho wnke of tho war. Those 
trials did not d1nor1m1nnte botwoon po11t1cnl parties, nor bo-
twoen l1ngu1st1c or rac1nl differences. 
II. JAMESON MINISTRY AND PROORESSIVRS. 
When Sprigg enw thnt tho oleot1ona were going in fnvour 










//' Jameson to form n c1n1stry. Th1s he did on 22nd February, 1904. 
Thuo tho instI'l..U:JOnt of the Rnid took ortioe CG Pri.r.lo .Miniator 
~ of the Cnpe Colon,- o1r;ht yea.re lnter. l!nn:y rocnrdod hit:l no tho 







pion or all nhodon had stood ror; loynlty to J0.t1oson wno there-
fore loyalty to Rhodoo. Jru:10oon himoolt, had, 1n tho prov1oua 
Po.rlia.mont taken up n moderate nttitu.do nnd hnd thua rohnb111tntod 
h1msolt 1n tho eyea of ninny who after tho Raid, would hnve 
nothinc to do with him. 
In hie m1n1..otry Jruneoon and Sir ~w1e Uicholl took office 
without porttol.10. colonel crowo wo.a colon1nl secretaey, Rdgo.r 
Vlnlton, Treonurer, Dr Stzmrtt, Com::i!seioner ot Public V:orks and 
Cro1'!l Lnnde, Victor Sampson, Attorney-General, and A.J. Puller, 
secretary for Agriculture. Three or these m1n1ators wore d1roc-
tore of Do nears nnd nll the others wore eonnocted with the 
S4 
sane financial aroup. The atrensth of tho Prosroaaivo Porty 
1o.y 1n tho urbnn nrono and f'ron o party point or viow it would 
bnve boon advnnto.coous to lJttvo choaon nont or his collcncuoo 
!ron the ul"bnn arena. ·nowevor, ho did not do oo. Throo or h1o 
55 
ninistoro roprooontcd rurnl constituonoios. Jru:icaon's blo-
ore.pher hold.a that he !'ollowod this oourse bocnuso ho wished to 
conc111ato tho Afriknnors; 1f' ho appointed non !'rorn tho urban 
m.orcunt1le elel!lOntn only, tho1r free trade 1dcna would have 
tied Jameson's hnnds. Believing also thnt a !armer would work 
33. llolteno1 S.A. nocollect1ons, p.aa. 
S4. S.A. News, 23/2/ 1 04. 
36. SO.mpson (Albany )J orewe ( Al1wa1 North); Fullor ('l'embuland). 
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in srentor OYt?ipathy with tho <?PPOo1t1on - 1'ih1oh represented 
tho rural cor:l!.!I\.Ul1ty - he nppo1ntod as Jl1.n1stor tor Aariculture 
36 
n l!lllll \?ho '\'!OB n prnot1onl formr. 
so t29.nY or h1o pnrty 1o1d oln1m to niniotorini ronl:, that 
it ono no onoy mttor for Jru:woon to oolect hio miniatore. On 
24th Fobrun17, 1904, ho t'1X'OtO to hia brothor, 5nn1 11 1 nn 1n nnd 
tll!l t7on-1od nnd borod to tho lnut douroo. Tho O,ppoa1t1on. I do 
not mind, but our own pooplo nro the moot o.'1t'Ul. orowJ thoy nll 
\'1Mt to bo minietero, n~d I nm not tbrouch rxy troubles yot, but 
t\¥'1t'ft•'1!'1't ft37 nm e~.lt.;l ........... o • 
ono of tho t1rot b11la introduced by tho Jamnon Government. 
wne, 1n nooordonce with 1to olect1on prom1oes. an "Add1t1onnl 
Parlirunentnrr Rcprosentntion Bill", wh1oh tho Oppooition dubbod 
38 
"A B1ll ror secur1n5 the ma1ntonanco or the Progrea.J!1Y:o_~j9_r1t7: 
The mos.sure n1.med nt add1ng tbroo nelilbers f'rom urbnn areas to 
the T.Da1ole.t1vo couno1l nnd twelve to tho Los1elot1ve Assotlbl7 
59 
of t7h1oh nino 11ould bo nllocntod to tho sonpot't towno. Tho 
Proaroso1voe held tho.t tho rooont aront 1ncronno in tho popula-
tion of tho to'7nn juotified incronoed. roprocontnt1on ror urban 
nronn. A count17 conot1tuonoy rotumod on nn nvornso 1161 voters 
por conot1tuoncJ' nnc1 tho torr.no 1G47 por conott.tucncy or tho 
Aaaombly. Jnmeson nott proposed thnt ovory 2,000 urbo.n.olootors 
should hnvo ono ropreaonto.tive o.nd 1n the country ono ropresen-
40 tntive tor every 1800 olectors. t!o conauo had boon tlilron dur1na 
36. Colv1nt Jm:10son, Vol.II, p.esG et 239. . 
57. Ib1d. p.237 ot v1de p.238. 
38. Lo.urenccu Lite of flerr1mnn, p.227. 
59. c.Arauo, 7/5/•o4. 
40. Colvinz Jameson, Vol,II, p.239-240. 
-------i:-- - - - -,:1 - -
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or aftor the war but the Progroos1voe baaed 
~ ----1 
the claims or the 
urban aroo.s to increased repreoontat1on on the temporary in-
oroase in the seaports duo to tho rctueees and t'l10n connected 
41 
with m111tnry otJtablinhmentn there. Tho Procresnivoo knew 
that the d1nf'ronch1oe4 robol Af'rlknners would bo nblo to vote 
-------------- ~~.~-----
nt tho nol.."t conoro.l election; honao they wanted to pnsa nonn-
ureo which wouid prevent the .'\friknnor Pn~y f'roo boinG rotumed 
at a future conernl oloct1on. '1'ho "Cnpo J\rcuo" ot 7th Harch, 
1904. openly ndl!:dttod thnt the aim or the Ad.ditionnl nopresen• 
tat1on D1ll was to mke it 1mpoae1ble tor tho south African 
Pnrt7 to rule tho capo Oolony ot any tu.ture dato, no tr.At 
"42 
"tho rnte or tho Bond ia assured for all time • Tho Pro-
· srossi ve Party therefore made uno or o. temporary majority to 
?!111ke extensive changoe 1n the reproeontnt1on ot tho countl'Y'• 
Thnt the mnjor1tr wan a tomporo.ry one 1s bome out by the foot. 
that 1f' 1t hnd not been for tho d1strnnch1oomont of rebela, 
oevoral aonst1tuono1e1 would not have gone to tho Proareso1ve 
Pnrty. V:e mention only a tow 1natnncen: t7odohoune, Vryburg 
and Prieskn. were loat to the south African Party by small 45 . 
mnor1t1oa, Actually thorotore, Pnrl~nt did not roprooent 
the "71li or tho people ot tho Ca.po Colon,- and yet thie Pnrl!n-
oent - under Procrosoivo control - detoro!ned to t2tlko cono1der-
nblo chnncen in tho ropreaonto.tion ot the peoplo and nttomptod 
to stre?lBthen one ~~~tJ~J!l,. ... porey to the cost or another. 
-
41. llolteno1 a.A. necollectiona, p.99. 
42. Et videc o. nGllonrd. 1904, p.62. 
43. Ibid. 
--------
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The s .• Ao P.arty opposed tho Bill t"J1th all tlle for.cos nt · 
its comm.and end one Of· the otormiest f1G}1ta .tn the h:lsto;iy or 
the cape· Pnrl1ement tog_~_p~co. l!o'M.'1can '1aa aaatn 1n hi.a aoat 
fb~d he lod the attack ·Of tho Oppo.a1ti~on. Gy-sbort ·l!ansdorp moved. 
tho.t tho nouao to into·colttr.dttoo on th.o Bill thnt do.y·oix '.tlOnthS. 
The quost1,,on ttntl discusood r·~rn the e.ftomoon. ot :28th l!atteh• 
tlirouch tho ttholo nir)lt till. tbs af~m-oon or 29th t!n:r.teh ...... 
t'l'101'lt.Q"•four h.0\1.l'Oit il.'1lon t;h.e Spofiko!fl'• l3isoot. Derry, i:nto?"VOllOd 
nnd. pttt the quootion thn.t tht?> Dill bo l"Ot~d a De-cond time. Th.o 
.oocond . _ .. .. . . . . 44 
..,.ree41ng wc. cnt'rie.d b1' fottty~tl'J'O VO.ten to tld.11ty•four. 
·TD.o pttG.slng o.f the ntll bnd n borwfic1al oft~ot ·On tho 
nt,,nined role.tlono betv.roan tho tt'Jo pnrttoo 1n '.Pnrl1nmsnt. At 
·tho 'beg1nn1niz of 1:1'10 S·ccoion the?'e 'mlG on ncu.t-0 reeltns 10£ 
antr,,.ot:JS.t:r, \'Jut this feeling llowo.ver,,. subsided attar the Dill b.nd 
. . . . 46 
been .pns.oea. e.:nd intor-·pnrty r.elationo became ·r.!oro amiable. 
·Tho nett gain to the Progt'e·ee1ve Pllr"t7 1n tho Leg1nltrtivo Council 
after tho by-el1ect 1ona hnd been held \10,e three memboro • In tlle 
tog1olr.t:t1ve Assamly tiler he.Cl. irtcrennod thoi~ etrl.Ml.Sbh by ntno 
--votos .so that tho:)" had t!tt,-... ns.no votes nsntnst forty•e1ght of · 
dill the s.A..'Party. 
Alre11d1. on tom1nc his ?.!it1ist17~ t!ar.moon had found it 
47 




O ·• llnnsorct,, '1904.• p.205•236.. Thie 11ns the ti~at time_ in tho 
hlotor:r ot the Cttpo l'arlirmont that n Sponkor curta.llod n 
(lobnto. Re nctod on tho pro~odont ot tho Sponkor of the . 
House of co1':lln-onn, ?:l:'. 'Brandt ·uhe111. aftor 45 ·nourn ho .stopped 
· tho . debate on the. f ittst rcao.irJ,c;, of. n bill .flf!'octine I1~olnnd, 
n bi11 n'h1ch t.ho. I:r1oh mmbers of. the Ir.lpQrtnl Pa.rl1ru:1.ent 
oppo~od mo.st b1ttorl,-. ono Land.,, 31/3/'04. 
on.a tio.nd.i '61/S/' 04e 
Joumnl, lU/7/' M, et ?!oltonot s.A. nocolloetions, p.109. 
SUprn, p .• '3£'1. 
'· 
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courao of tir:lG mtte,.o did not 1f!tP'roVO eopec1nll'S" 1n tho 
Lcg1slntS.vo Council t:rhot'e hlo rm.jor1ty Tta.s voJ7 small. on 
23rd l~rch, 1904, Jruneson tntote to h1a brothor Snmr 
"By e1tt1nc mur.t and bo1ng polite to an1no, I am GOtt1~ 
on fn1rl.1 uell in this bonotll" Uouoes but of couroo tho 
Cl"'tl.X hno ot111 to come ot the Repl"esontstion Billo••••• 
Your old friend - in the Upper Jiouae io one of our troubleo. 
no hnd the ohook to nnnt to bo ?'ronouror. I bnd to lot 
hit.1 understnnd tbnt ho t7ould probably run. ott u1th tho 4a t1U1 oo nnturally ho hne n tendency to ahem h.10 tooth~ 
During th9 sooaion of 1905, tho first o1ano or a comnc revolt 
arnonc 3lltl0oonto fol1ouorn nppoarod. Cnttlo ~o~e 1naronoinG, 
but tho rorooro \1oro compln1ninC that tboro naa no nnrkot tor 
tho1r otock boonuno or tho 1nportnt1on or r:tent und.or o. truot; 
to thio tho to~~tlOn ropliod co~ln1n1nc of donr prov1e1ons. 
In tho pnrty·cnucua thore ttna o hot dioounoion on tho ndv1oa-
b111ty of ro1mpoo1ng a duty on r.ient. It \7no only nhon Jnnenon 
tbrontoned to roo1gn thnt he 1::.11nnged to t .. o.lly h1o pntttr to 
h1m~9 
Ths next year tho q\leotlon of free trado versus protec-
/ 
t1on drove the ttedgo deopor into tho Prosreeo1vo ranks.- For 
yoars J~oson hnd beon a f'roe trader., According to hie bio-
50 
crnpher he nan keen on rceonc111.ng tho country conntituentss 
theoe T1ore not hio pol1t1cnl supportors but they hnd to be 
cet 1r thore nnn to bo complete rnc1nl reconc111nt1on. He non 
boelltlO n protoction1ot and h1o rnjor1ty 1n tho Aoeon.bly nteadily 
-- -- - 51 




Colvin: Jcrwooon~ Vol.II, p.2~0. Th1o "old. friond" \7an 
p~bably Lot;n."'1 \7ho 1ndirootly c!lun::>d tho t"all of tho Jnnooon 
Hiniotry. Vido Co.llmr; Do Villioro, p.423, ct rntrs, Po.lf-03. 
Colvini Jooonon, Vol.II, p.250. 
Ibid. p.248. 
S 11 A• .reno, 18/lO/t r!1 • 
• 1 
• i 
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Jruzieson's Tronourer., ~ Walton, nlso renolm.ced 1'..is froo 
tradG principles a.~d d.oclnred. that the Hlr..istry ml.a m favour 
52 
ot moderate protection. Title ~:a.vated the pe.rty split. 
This oplit boeEUll5 ev!dont to nll nnd G'l.Uldry when n British 
Proereosivo ro.rmor movod nn amondmcnt to tho orroct thnt when 
ondo e. meo.t duty wo.e reitnpooed it should· not 'bo sunpcndod ex-
cept w1th the npproval or both Rouses of Pnrliamont. Jameson 
cupported tho nmcndmont. Almont all the town roprescntat1voo 
ot hio party votod ogninat hie ond hia l.!1n1stry- was only saved 
b;y nlm.ost tho whole s.A.Pnrty voting with Jameson in favour or 
SS 
the amendment. At this atngc, even: the "Cnpo T1t:Wo" ot which 
the editor, Unitlnnd Park, wns n personnl tz-iend of Jm:loson's, 
no loncor GO.Vo him ito oupport 1n his policy of oonc111nting 
. . 54 
the ra.rmlng coi:nun1ty. 
rt By' 19001 J'ru::l.)oon'n Cabinet _was nor!oucl7 wenkenod. Sir 
Lads W.chsll retired to EnglandJ Fuller and Sllr.lpson hnd 
' . ----- . 
d1tforencos with ~owe,, wh1lo Walton nnd Smnrtt woro hnving 
trouble w1th their conotituoneiosJ tho lnttor wno unable to 
., 
obtain n hearing whon ho went down to nddresa hia e1octora 
. 55 
at East London. In vnr1oua parts or the Bo.stern Province nnd 
Border, tho poople had tUrnod against Jo.meson. Herriman wns 
nctunllymsked to establish n branch of the s.A. Pnrty 1n 
East London,, as the broak between Smartt and h1o oonot1tuents 
wav complete nnd ntho Jingo part:; ie n declining one and can 
s.A. nows, l/l/'06. 
Fortlna.s. t Dr. JBl:loaonL p .. 26.'3. 
Colv i Jamosonf Vol. Ii, p.248, . 
S.A. Iiows s l/l/ 06 ot C.Timeo 1 3/7/t 051 
nt E.Lond.on, l/7/'05• 
-.....___- ~ - -- - ~ -----
smnrtt•o speech 
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_e:Ja7 tho niajo~1ty no lont;er~. '1'11e:ie wo.s alao en invitation 
to visit tho ~notol"n Pro~inco ccnorn.ll7 and eult1vnto tho 
s.11..ro.rtJ" thorci "I found poo;.>lc rnro thnn fr1ondly snd rondy 
to welcor'!e thooo to \1hon · thoy l.cwo boon oppoaod in poll tics 
57 
or lato yea.rs". 
Tho stt'"oncholda or tbo Procroao1vc Party were ocipo 'i:own, 
Port El1zabetth, Ee.at London. K!oborlo71 Oro.humntown, Kln[;\v1111ams• 
town and the !?order British farzncro. The sea-port towna were 
soon at loooerheads T!lth one another bccaue.o of coI:1p0t1t1on 
tor the Rand tro.ff'ic. Railway rates wore ca.lc4ed roughly on 
o. rn1loage bns1s 11hioh go.vo :telngoa Etty a sreat ndvontngo over 
the British porta ot Nntul and tho Cnpe. Amon£ tho son-port 
towno of' the cape there wan tho greo.tost rivalry and trade 
competition. Tho !'ranatinal made full u:ie of thia r1vnlry end 
in endeavouring to £llin tho t!?OSt favourable torma for ito 
trntrio, 1nores.eod tho1r joal.ous:tes. Cnpc ':own wna so f'nr nway 
frotl tr...e 11nnd thnt ozoopt tor licht and paoocnco1, trnf'f1c it 
had almost fallen out of the col:Wf)tition, but f.aet London end 
Port Eliz.both ca.1'1'1od on the keenest competition, there boin& 
. 00 
no great di.tference 1n their respective mileages to thG Hund. 
who 6\a..,ea the. ~~I W\e-vcl...o..,l;s 
Then there wero aleo tho Kimberley I?dnora"for the hich cost 
ot living. na1lwQ1 rntoa woro one of tho clue~ sources of 
Colonial revenue; to 1:heoo tho Kimberley mining industry and 
56. Morr. Papors, No. lBl, 1905. P.w. Shinsler to J.X.Herr.e July 
57. Ibid.. Mo. f17, 1906. Ph111ppson Stow to J.X. Kerr. 
9 April. 
ss. According to the present raflwa;r dist&\.'1ces, Rast London 1e 
approx1mntely 50 miles.nearer the Rand thnn Port Elizabeth 
but the latter hns the advantage or nn. ene1er gradient. 
-------
\ '· -i 
' 
_J 
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not tho t~de nhich panned tl':'rourh tho ports contributed most. 
Tho d1f£ercncca botueen Cnpo Toun.1 Port Ll1nuboth, Eaot London, 
nnd Y,in~crloy ~CrO forcotton eur1nG tllO oloct1ono boonuoo Of 
tho1r oo~n .t'ORl."' or tho Dond tfn1ch thoy 1--ccarc'ted no a h'otilo 
69 
pot:"Or both cconon.1.colly c.nd poli tdcnlly. 
--- ;-_ -
vco.lod in its attitudo tot;nrdo tho p~opocnlo J'ne£oon o'btn~ncd . -
nt a rail\7ny conf'oronoo in Johrul..~Oo'hurc 1n Jcmunry, 1903. ~hone 
propoenla bad to be ro.t1.f'1od 'ay the cliffernnt otnteo 1>oforo 
they cnco into opora~ion. If th!:>co propom11I> \rero carriod, 
more Trnnavnnl trnd.o uould tloq to the capo nhich nould recoivo 
ono-th1rd of tho Tronsvanl trade aa die\ Jlo.tnl e.rul Portuguese 
Enst Africa sepnrntoly. Ao fnr as tho Capo trnde ~1th the 
Trnnavnnl waa concornod, 3~oson rurthor proposed to reduce the 
elicht ndvnntnno \'1h1oh Enot London tlll thon had hnd over 
60 Port El1znboth. KinG TI1ll1arentonn hnd tho aru:o col!lmercial 
1nterooto no Ea.at Londm1, nnd nhcn Jnnooon bro,~t hln propo-
onln be.faro tho trouoo ono of tho ironboro for f'lin.G'71111nnntovm 
... n !'ro;:reao1vo - otroncly oppo::md thcrl# 23rd I~ny, 1900. '2he 
J"anocon Covorn--,cnt' o rn11'01ly nc:roornnt t:no ropuc:liatod by th1rty-
011e vol:u. ro .fo1\.-~·fw. 
~. Jnr_onon uno in (l tlinority or rou...~oon; olevon of h!a. 
61 
supportcro voted ncn1not hit!l nith the r-..:ijorit,-. /\t Cnst London, 
e 
ennrtt, on tryine to juotify tho covo:rru:ent' o rn1lv:ny acrw:xmt, 





Vido Colv1ni Jw:lcson, Vol. II, p.235-6. 
Colv1n1 Jamoeon, Vol, II, p.251. 
s.11. Ilewe1 3/9)
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That wo.s net the only rf.vo1~.ee ~ra1':1eson suf'.forcd that 
seasion. A f&'\7 1dnys later. 'by n tl~.jority ,or thn, the Aotmm.bly 
cond.mnn.oc1 the oosb 1rr.portant pDrt .. of th.a aovernnvnt ,, ,a ncl" .. cmo 
f.or, ro;1un1 nonotI'u.o.t1on. T110 Govor'tU'.llont propoaad El ooher:ie of' 
t.1,100;,QOO end or th!G £G!)J31 000 wns t;Q be npont on ft 'lino Al1t7al• 
fioX'th., t'epe11er mid. TAdy Brnntl rum it \7aG th1G )}t\l"t of t~ho J!l"O- ~ 
pof.lnl ffi.i:tch Pn.rltru::u;11t ~c3'eetcd. "~1c poolt.ion of tho Minintey 
!o: non L"l.· the lnJJt dG~ce dir:ie1~odltn'blo and :rid.ic\a.~ua. :rt 
· hold.a tho ae!lls ·of• off'ico. EU.t 1t hao ·1oot, nll tho oei!lbla.nco 
or roal powor ••• , •. tho U!n~tr-y 1a tied hohd. t.lnd root," It can 
only romn,in tn off'1.ee b7 en.r-ryinc out the pol1oy or s triumphant 
63 Oppos:1t1on.n, · Tb.Un. tho south Af.~1ca.n ra11wo.·t and. tsr1fi" ques-
t icm · plnyetl a loading Ptlrt . in bron.k1ng up tho Prosrao.s1. ve Party, 
but. ns we she.ll. see, plnyod nn important role :tn ndvanc1ns 
South Atr1cn.n uhi<n1 1n su,cceeding yonra~4 
Soon attor tho nnr,, the cry in south Africa 't7a.D nneoon• 
:<l1.l1at1on·"· nyegoncs. had. to bo bye-gones. Yot19 t?V ttavcr.a'l 
'Yenr.ia thore waa little rocona111nt1on l14!.rt,1em'l the L."'ngl1sh and 
tho AL"'l.~1km1ora; ·tho momo~1,os of' tl1c tmr nero at1U too clear 
in r.10n 1 t1 minds, ,and rnc::JR..l .f~ietion nnt!i o:ninon1t:r ot:tll GU1"V1ved. 
n-a· 1005, ho-;ravo'-1·:,· tho nonol"ios of tlm \ill%" be~ to f.o.de ru1d 
ocono:l!e doprossion r,cio hittine nll secti011s ot~ tho popu.tat1on 
very hartt. It nae thon thnt a: i!nrlrod .clm11~e ct.n!Q ovgr v11bl1o 
.f'eol1ns. no·th eectiona of the !!Xlropem'l .PoVlll.tttiton made n. true 
---- -- -,------- -----~-----:..:;;:..... - ~"~,· ·- -_. -
" 
-~:._ . ,,~_ .-·-
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e!'fort nt roconc1li.ation~5 On aevol'o.l ,occa:a1ona this no\'1 
o.pirit ttao evident in debates 1n Parl1o.i.l'!ent. Dur1na tho acsnion 
ot 1'905, P.a .• 1'.!nlen movoa ~hat Dutch bo ma.do e. 1aompulso1"Y t:.rubject 
£01~ tho Ci:vll Service l:xaminntion. To ra1so ouch a mattor at 
t'hnt t.11110 v1hen there we.a not Y£)t equn.lity bett7oan tho tmt;lish 
nnd 1.>utcl1 lru:igunsoe, \':t.a to re.ise n voey aontent1ouo one. Tho 
dobnte,. h:0\10ve1", wns conducted in n very tol,ol."O:nt spit"it nnd 
withou:t h1tte1~no1.io., 1Jvcntua.ll:-y, by n :t':!a.jorit;,' of soven •i7oteo, 
t!nlru:i! o r.10t.ion. ~AG l'Ofc:r-ttod to tho cs.vu Gervicc Cm:.ia1saion. 
Wttitit'lg nbot!:; th1.s acibc.t~o tho ~cape -Arcunr' of Gth ,A;pr11, 19051 
ata.tod th .. 'lt 0tl~i tr:o pn1Tl:;ies hncl ittado a vo1";{ 1:inp1.d. oovance to ... 
. wnrdo sutunl nood""'1'11ll" o .:rn introauc:d..t1c too ·nsttmtos in 1905, 
fol." tho £ollovjtrig firumc1al .ll"cnr, tho '.i.11'-aE.unu:•cr r.ade n f\ill 
stntocmnt on t-r...e Oolonyre .t1nnna!.nl poslt.ion. On j.'J.th. iiaj., 
howovor., r~-0r1"iman tKWod that tha Uouec should not ,go 1nto 
Oomr.dttee .of' Supply ,on. tho EntJJ:mtos· until 1t had more int'or-
matlon e.o to the f.innn·aiol poa1tion or tho Colony. In v1ew ot 
the Treesureri's statement, this was tnntamoUl'.lt to n motion or 
llo•Conf 1d:ence • A 10116 debate ·took place and the nt.crtton wo.s 
loot. Du!'1::>.g thla dabnto tht1· fool1:n,s butweon. tho tt:o pe.rtico 
\70.D "ut1quost1onnbl7~ .• ,. ,;bettor thnn n.t ony tir:e ;.. no~ only of 
II.. . ii'!' , . "00 
t110 t!ll.l' 1 bu.t Of lont] bG.d1:Nl :tt. ru • · The it.Oat import~t bill 
-, -:n,-- - -c - - sr ---.,..,,,-...., i 
1GS. :Tho .·".CtJ,pe Ar.· cr(10". of OB.VG/' M, .and 9/&/109; clo.1moCl .thnt tho ''·,,~ .. · botto.r UndornttlhdinC b'Ot1:7COn the tt'lo pnrt:i.on f7llo duo to 
Jomooont.o toleraneoo !!oltc1 .. l0, t7ho qno violently nntl•z>ro-
c:recs1~1e'• in Pie "Oouth A~:ienn r:oeol1co.t1ont1" I pngo llo. . 
nlvo o.tatoa thnt about 1905, a c.hnngo ,cni'!W ovott Jat'ltoson c.na. 
1acnt1nuot:I·! nI rocord ey cwn aonv1a·t;1on tht\t, froin nm1 on-
\1nran nr Janos on boent.:a ,a fr1and of Afriknnerdori" ,. 
GGo a.Argus, 12/5/'05• . 
. ,..! 
··---- --- --. --
I 
I 
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of 1905, \vae the "School noan1 Act". This Aot took up nlr.iost 
(lll tho t1me of the Uonoo 1n, trJ'lt aeasion. ·\11th razaiX'L to this 
(( 
Act "one .tondn o:t:· Stll June, lGo&,, wrotot De· oeseie van 19()5 
'begon in 6t1.lto J gedur&nde de besprak1ng van d.a Schoolradan 
bill, il'l de .,1otgcvende vorp.de.ring zoowol als in d.o conferentic., 
. word e1., 1oen gecnt vnn komprom1s tluid.el1k t.& bospauren tusson d.e 
twee par.ti3en. . ll&t 1"8.DS·en-gevool. 11erd d~sr.doOl' VOJ:'Z\T/akt, ••.•• u67 
'!'he policy of the wTatteson 1Govornment ttri7arda the ArlGlo-Door tt"'ar 
priscn1ors and ·d.iatrnncb1eed t:'e\Jels nlso promoted n fr1ondl1sr· 
. feol1nt; between. the Bn{;li.tlh' and .Dutch. !;'ho Govort1or 1 s .opoocl'l. 
at the oponhic of tll.e uaoa:tou er lnos,, nrn.1ouneod tha.t nll 
p1"iaoner-£J ·Who llild. been counoctod. \7.1th the Anglo-l~ocr r:ar nnd 
11oboll1on iltl'l beon · reloauod nnd. th.cro :\1oul1tl be no furthor pro ... 
oocut1one for otf'enoea tr~t r:ci-.e · c'n1tl"a~ to· tlle uangca ·.of \1ar. 
'Tho noxt y-oari· tho Governor' a cpooch announced that sl.l sontenecs 
to d:tsfro.nchiccment woul1d.. be 2:tom1tted~8 
~ Tho Progreaaiva P&'"".'tyi had boen roturnod tc power at A 
t.tme m1en the b1ttel"l'te6S bat\1Gan tho I'.:l'l{;lish .end tho /\J:?ri.knners 
. '--------1 
was at it.a ho.ight. · AB the relet1onsh1p between tho ttto FJectio1'1S 
.1mprovod, under the j>r.ossure ot 1externa.l. .over1ts, tho strength 
and .influence o.f' the Progre.ssive Pa1~tr waned correspondingly. 
It vms n sectional party pnnderin5 to the w.tehes d.esires .a.rid 
scntlt'lettte o.t tho nt'it:1uh on.171 1.tc opp011ont, the south. Arri.can 
Party 11t hov:cver, wac c. .brc>ndel'. more natio1ml tnovement VJel.coL'l111g 
"'--" c._ .. ~'· . -





~- "-~- ' 
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th.e 2."olati.onahip bet·::oon tho tno n9ctlons of t~10 populnt1.on. 
. L-upr,over!.' a.a IIon.i7 Burton o:t::rJrom:Jod :tt Ett a :rAeti!'B C>:t tho 
s.a. Liberal !lGflQC1a.t.1o.n: 
"Tho Union of tho c.A, l?arty nnd ~ond wao bnsoil l:t;;on tbe 
common principle of south Atr-ionn ,pntr1ot6am ••••• wh1ch. ·was 
not continotl. tu one section or· ono rnco of our people. 
Their union m1ci pa%'11amentney worlc w.ae based upon the fact 
that S0111l;h Af'r-icn r;ne ca.po'ble of boin£S J1:1£t.6.e (.and thez . 
hoped to make .lt Sn.gl1sh and Dutch together, and. ho oo-
llovcd. in the principle of. mnldng 1h) one P"'"ert'u.l united 
nation n§9 . 
·Oll the part <>f the S.A. Pn.r.ty thoro had bevel' been e.n7 .au(lgestion 
· thnt the English section of the co~tey should be :i-ropt under, 
\'thottens the PrQg~cms1ve Party had no.de the ootto of n,r1~~ · 
tho~c~ytt ono ot tho n"J.l3o:tt plo:nks 1n; ~ta .Plntf.orm 
nt the last cleotions. Then thoro lmd 'boon n .c;eno.rnl roolinc 
thr.1;t 'J31.iit1oh role uou.lrl be tbrentouod b7 tl10 lt'Oturn or tho 
· Sot1.th African Pttrrty' to poucr. Tlmt .toolinG hnd oocurad tho 
.l?x'ogreos1ves. tboir ~jortty in Parlirunant but tho.t f'eolina hnd 
subsided nnd 'vtould have l1t.tle :tnfluenco n.t tho no~ oloct1on. 
With r:meh · just1t'l(lat1on °ona LDncl'" of lat J'tmtt~.27. 19017, could 
nat1.onal1te1ten wordt voortdurond 'bater, do cane grote ltlaese 
del' bovolld.ng eritont moer en mer het recht van bontas.n .v.nn do 
andotto grobe klanse. met behoud vnn 1odoro nnt1onnl1tolt, noodor• 
ta.al ·c:m zcden •• •• n It 1!11.tBt not howover, be pre.aumed that tho 
rnca question no longer o~1sted.. It waa still thore~ but in a. 
leas nccontuatod fol'm. 
Tho despair of the Pi."ogroosivon incroaacd vthon LOrd U11nctt, 
_.,._ - .-... -Ii filiill i!t'!i Fi• M' -~ 
69., 0.1 ... , ~Tows$,G/J.n/•oo.- Durt·on n.t e.A.Uboro.1 ll.flaoo1nt1on,, 7/12/•on. 
...... ___ ."" ·----. 




one o:: their ti'.n.!n pro;u:;,., :.Cft Uouth /d'c.i.cn !.n. l0C5; in ~&land 
the.re t1n.a o. &01·u:~rul oloction p:1icl:l. o~ci,t tho Liberals and Ulr 
l!e~y Cruui?i'.u~ll ... IJatmet'i~l ll'1to po-.'icr by an ove~bnJ.W.1'.lfi t.1Ajo1<1ity • 
...___ ~
/The:r hnd alrmyo been oppoacd to t~c m:.r in South .ta.'r1cn tmt1 
the 1n1.1.l"otlu.o~!tcn or Cl.i.!nc~e. nnd. oo the ?.t"OQ'.'ooniv,o ~arty touna. 
·that also in G1~oa.t Br!. tc.111 the policy vshich they ho.d favoured., 
had B'ttfi'e:rod •a ravorae and the purt:,.,. .U.1. po11e1• tboro v1ua in ant:tvo 
sympe.tl11 with ttwir pol1tienl opponento nt the Oa,pe. 'l'ho 
ma.1ma.r 1n \7h1·ch ~ospo11s1ble §overnme.nt ?Sa.a gi<tren. to tho ~r1•ans• 
vasl in.crcnned. t~ho .apnth7 of tbo Progressive PnrtvJ i10 ·enfe-
gttards rm~e crantcd tor tbe welfare of the Britinh minority and 
tbo Th:'og~oasi'ttos r-0aliacd. that undo':- ~eaponsiblo _§ovornoc11t i11. 
. . ?O 
·tho '?rtuwvat!4l, tho tU:rS.l~:ner:; wotilu b& in tho ncce11dnnt. 
~ho ec.onomlc d.op~oolon !ollm11;:_1e 011 tho l-ie0lo of tho 
Anclo-noo~ l7:::.6':" :!.1.e:d o.h1rcnd;r cet in whc...-,. ;r£Ur.Oo<:m. too!! oi't!oa. 
D'i.1t-iug' b.:to t;Oz;.n o.:? office it bccm:10 \':.orao und \:'C.fl ful·•'ti:1.G1" 
n.coentun.te<l hy ssV'OJ.1c drouc;hta, 'tlttoue,11ou,t Coutb.cro A.frico.. A 
pol1.tienl_ p.~Gy talrl:;1z; o!'fioc during n po:i:iod. or ,O.e~1.'eonio11 has 
to fnco moat u~loo.a~.nt ta.aka t'hloh. rno..lt:e !t ve'X!"i' unpop1.Uk~~ 
~C;rt'' rt.1st be .rod\lcti.ons in rYtnto e:tl?tlnPOO t'111d n1flO ro'cl"Gnch-
t!IQnta;. tho puh11o lJoeonos dissntitflo<t, a ao!lpat;oat 1.1TiJ:at bo 
founcl and the OJ.'le l!lOst handy 1fl the t;ovotmnmnt •. Such r:no only 
to.o ·trt1e in tho cnse or the l:Togroas1ve Pc!l'.'ty. The Oppoa1t.1on 
pross::i accused 1.t of r,ron..e r1n0inc1al rr.aladt:lin1ett'at1on; "i;llu.o 
"ans to.nd ft of 23rd. /\t~ot, 1905. deecr1bod tho Oove~..ment l ti 
--~-- - ,_, --·-·-·· - ..... 
710e :F'ol.'1', r..n. ~ ···~ J"Amoeon# p.P.Ga, ot v1do f!Ol1;ono: 8.A. t!o-
collcetS.0110,, p.ll3-. -
---,,-----,-., -~ ---- ., .. - - - -_ - -·---- ·-
....... -·~ - . ' - " ,_ 
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f1nano1nl policy ne s ·" ••••• eon doorbroncerspol1t1ek, die 
beroken.d 1o hot ltrod1et dor trolan1o to bodorven; on de tookot:10t 
van 't land mot ondrnr;ol1L."O achuldon te bozt10rcn". 
Ao tho firDt decado of tho tvlont1oth eont1:1?7 proeronoed, 
tho firumoial nf'fnil'n of tho Cnpo Coloey bocomo procronoively 
------ ---- -- ~ - ~ - - ~----· ·- ~ .... 
t"Jorco J tho cold mnod could not provide n !'1nnnc1nl rovi.vnl 
~-
on ncoount or tho ocnrc1t,- of labour. J>ultine tho ooosion of 
------- ·-- - - -
1905, 1t bocn.oo only· too f!Vidont thnt tho finances of the. Col~ny 4 
\Toro 1n n hopelesn r.:iuddlo: 1tn revonuo hnd doolined by- £4.000,000 
---------- - -
since 3aoooon hnd tnken office. Jarnoson nOll appointed n Solect 
-------
Co:omdttee to 1nvostlgate tho .f1nnnc1n1 position of the Colony. "" 
·- - - 71 ----- ----- -
It 1noluded severnl rlOrlbors or the Oppos1.t1on nnd J'anoson wne 
-·-----
VC't'Y pleased with the Committee•o work. Ue now showed little 
con.f1denee 1n his Troo.sutter, enlton, nnd 11stenod more end 
72 
coro to tho op1n1onn of the Oppoo1t1on. J'al'.!!Oson, however, 
could not etnvo oft frooh tasnt!on nnd rotronchtl.ontJ tho latter 
monmu10, nlwnya unpopular, toll noot hoe.v1ly on tho Britiah 
urban connunity t1h1ch wo tlw chief aupport of tho 1'1:'oareae1ve 
Porty. A -rapid political ronct1on thoroforo oot 1n nnonc the 
nritiah on tho rnilr:n7a, hnrbouro and in tho Civil Sorv1oo. 
Jru::iooon woto to hio brothor, snm, 1n l9Cf7 ~ 0 t:o nro hnvine a 
boaotly tirlo of rotronchoont nna n conooquent orowl1n0 public, 
nnd n party nt auoa nnd oovono - n continuoua occ dnnoo; but 
we ohnll pull throue)l. no cvo~ody 1s ooro trishtoned of the 
othor lot. ((South Atr1onn Party) )"?3 
71. Tho mer!!bers or the Solect CotD!litteo worot Dr. Jnt:Jeson., 
l!eeers Jaceor, t!err1r:ian1 curre7 nnd J.T. L~lteno. I!olteno: S.A. Recolloctions1 p.lil. l~oltenot S.A. Recol.lections. p.112. . 
Colvin' Joneson, Vol.II, p.262-3. 
- ---~ ~~·-~ -
- "" - ' 
' 
1 
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Dur1.nc tho oooo1on of 1905, the Progreoa1vo Govornmont 
juot nnnngod to hold tocother and the Oppoe1t1on d1d not yet 
th1nk tho t!r!n r1po for opon1ng n doterninod nttnck o1th tho 
object or unoent!n.6 the t!in1ot~y. In 190'7, honovor, tho Oppo-
---------·· --
s1t1on tins no ctrons tho.t the a-ovomr:ient \7no ob11eod to nd.opt 
l~orrimn'o propooal. of a trot of ton percont on tho prof1tn of 
-·-- - - - 74 . 
d1ru:Iond o.nd coppor conpnnioeo In n eobnto on cont dutlon hon-
-- - ----:!": 
Gvol', tho OoVo:t"nl:;lOnt outrored. n honVj' do!"ont. Tho Procroonivo 
·rnrty ncrood to n tax or one ponny por pound of i~tod noo.t; 
tho ~uth African Pa.l'ty niollod to add another pon:ny, but 
J<l.Ii:'loon uould not ~o. Tho onti-pl."Otoct1on1otn hold that 1.t 
uould m:lon doarer cnat ond that tho 1nbnb1tants of tho c1t1oo 
uould havs to pny tho trutJ tho Prosresoivec hottover, d1d. iJ,ot 
raise this nrgumont Tihon the first penny qno lcv1edo on 13th 
Aucust, 1907 1 tho House of Aosombly rojeotod by a majority of 
f!f'ty-ooven to th1rty-o1ght votoe Sir P1otor Pauro•s prop6nal 
. 75 
thnt the dobnto on l!loat dut1oo be ndjournod. Tho Houoo tolloo-
76 
od thio up by ndoptinG by 01:Jtt7•ttto to th1rty-ono votos, 
r.obor'n cotioni "Thnt 1n tho op1n1on or th1o fiouoo the Oovern-
nont ohould conoidor tho ndv1cob11it7 of nppronchinr; tho otmr 
pnrtioo to tho CUotono U:l1on u1th o. viotl to oocurinc tho 1r.lpon1-
tion of n furthor duty of ono ~nny por pound on f'ronon lmportod 
71 
cont"., Thio mnnt that mny of tho I'rogrooo1voo broke tho1r 
740 one Land,, 19/:\0/'07o 
75. S.A. U<mo, l'~O/t(fl, ot r;01100.rd, 1907 1 p.512. 76. ~. Unnonrd., '1907, PoSlSo 
Tl o Ib1do Po30Go 
.----;;;_..,- =~ I 
...._ -..... - ' 
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plodgo nnd voted '11th the Dou.th Af'rioon Pnrty. Jam.soon, hcm-
ovor, did not ren1gn; to h1o brothor sam, ho m:-oto: 
"Yostcrdo.7 no tJero defco.tod by 2 to l on nn extra penny 
on moat 11h1ch I rof'Uood to hnvo, thoUGh I dontt ronlly 
..; , ,,.J think 1t ttould ro.1no tho prico as tho terc:ora aro doing 
I
, .,t· ,/¥ oo t70ll nnd. tho Dtook 1n tho country onomouoly 1nc:r.eno1nnJ 
JfY ~/·} 'but tho voey dotoa.t uill do uo good politically no er:JPhn-
~of' ,!' ·' o1oins our nt1oldne to tho t0\1no l7hon nocoooney. Unvmu 
J J\\··H· J or1C1nnlly_ put on a penny I could not resign for nnothol' 
·f 1l \ ;"' ponny,--thouf71 a~ mcl:i havo- loVod-to_dO __ 00- ond{)crf-0. 
rr:· 1' •,: -ronrrroti tMOEo~'~'lO . 
-, llt • 
' \ / 1 Tlnlo, clot1ly tli.o Progroooivc Pnrty divided up into groups uith 
~ \ ,, 
\ · ::· \ d1fi'orcnt econoo1c r.o.thcl' than d1ttel"Ont political nimo. A 
. 
I 
sos.ll 13r1t1oh fB.l'.'m9r aroup dor.mnd.od 1ncl'Onnod protection tor 
osr1culturo: n rnnnUfnctur1ns SJ:"'.>UP docnndod protoction for 
·' fo.otorioo.J thet-o t7ns a troe trade group Ull.der th!> leadership 
or !!r. Jaggoro 'rho Progrens1ve Party bocatm 1nd1tforont to o.ll 
----·--------------
·.__ P'!11 t1cnl 1osu~s except thos_o ~~<;~ -~Jre~ted the~r ~~or1nl 
1ntereot. s. . / a/./~~ h ~ ... ""/ ~ I ir ~ ifofj-
- --- (/yV>t/ct,;T A~J v/,.,,v &.-... ['wYi,/c..... . v 
Tho ovortbrow or the Progressive ?!1n1otey r~nnlly cnl?S as· 
a rooult or tho nct1on of the Logiolntivo Oounc!lo D\ thnt 
Uouse tharo tu1a ono Progrcss1vo,. nrmely, J.D. Iognn on -ahoso 
ridol1ty ·the Pnrt:r could not roly. - tho voey aanw rn.nn rtho hnd 
indirectly 'b~t nbout tho f'a.11 or tho firot Rhodon Uiniot!.'7 
1n 1093. Alroo.d:r in 1900,. ho oh0ttod thnt he r:no o.n unro11ablo 
oupportoI'. no did not tllU"C to voto naninnt tho aovornmont nnd 
announced his intont1on of roturnine to Scotlnnd bof'oro tM end 
or that eoon1on. · Tho important bill or thnt oesaion l9M, nno 
7a. · colvli'i: . Jaj,.;...ooon, Vol. II, p.2aa-s. 
- -· - ---- --·. ---- - -
; 
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79 
tho :ono providing for ntld1t1onnl roprosentt.tt!.'on. A depu.tnt1on. I 
of t\'10 hundred. and f'itt1 Proarosoivos "'11tod.: on f..,oann M.d po1nted 
out to Mm thnt i:f' he left, Jar.:teoon• o .acnnt·y l!ln.jor!ty .in. the 
Council rJould vnn1oh, tho .Ad.d1t1onal t~opl-ssentnt1o-n B!.11 rojectod, 
tho Ili:n1st~y -ovet"thi'0\'1n m'U'.i tho Proeroooivo Party ttrockod.o toaon 
_.,-_"" ~ 
proriincd. to rom1n, but .soon 1t brru1npi~ed thn,t ho hnd quietly 
... ---- ,_ - ~---, ... ~-.........._ ___ --,... ..... ·-, ~__,....._ - .,,. ·~ J' ... 
b()okQd r.J.o pru:n~neo mul on 18th. lll::;, 19041 l'.ID left Capo 'Tmma 
------~-~~- •-. - -
lativo Cout?.eil me a t~io: olcvon contcnto voroun olcvon .non• 
contcm.to, and had to be decided by tho ctlntinc vote -o.r the 
~- . . 80 
Pron1dent in tc.vour ~f.. -~~ _!µn~_ti~. 
On ~th Scptcr--j'JcrJI 1907.1 tho Troncu1:•or,. tho rton* ll". Qllton., 
moved tho oocond read.ins of tho Appropr!ation 13111. Th.to ons 
·Ottlr'l"1ed and tho Ocnmcil then \7ont into eont11ttee • J\a soon an the 
naain 1n h1o eeat in the LGc!.nlntive oounail, lnunohod nr1 nttnek 
~n tho nov~~nm~~-, s~ A~propr1at1on m.11~1 _. AccoJX!ing to h1a otm 
tElctimny • Logan tu:rned ncninst tho Govomr.wnt beanuso Jaf!leoon 
hnd rutuaod n. tn~ on tt~nmnCis. and hn4 fn.11-ett to _introduce 11 
nodictr!bution .. m.ll~ Loctm thon t!OVOd thnt tho ChnitT.1tlll Of 
cor.:tl:'littoeo tho lton ..• Rona, leave the clmi1"'·• Pith tho support of 
tho c,,. A. Pal'1;7 r:crJ)ert ·Of t;he eounc11.. T.JOCntt cu1~lod his notion 
. 65 - - . -by olovcn 'Voton to t~cn,. - T11c council could. theroforo not pro-
eeod "'-tl1 tho cona1.dornt1~n ot tho A.ppl"opr14ltion Dill 1n Cot1Cit .. 






SUprn, P• 3~q. _ . . 
Colvin: .Jar.eson, Vol. II, p.24.<l.to · 
Cnpo of Goocl Ropt> Debo.to .1n. toc:ts. oounc11., 190'7, Oolur.ms 
SS7 .. S40o . 
C • Ar.guo, 7 /ll/' 07, Lot tor fron J' •Do Loge.no . _. . _ , __ Ca:po ot Good Uopo Debate 1n Lot:;1a.Oouno1lel907 1 Colum 34!511 
---- ·~-- - -~ 1/ - --





moved that the Council so into Conlmittee for tho consideration 
or the Approp-r1nt1on Bill• ~h1n wna cBr"ried, ond na soon as 
the Cha1rmrm of como.ittoos bnd o.gn1n taken tha cha1tt ho was 
agoh1 voted out and the passing or the Appttop~iation Bill ob .. 
a-tructed. Thereupon the Hon. ih". W~lmot gnvo not1ce ot n motion 
which wnn discussed tho following de:yi nmendcd b7 tho !Ion. Mr. 
Powell. 1t wna cnr1"1ed by tho cnat1ns vote of the ·Procident and 
road na followst 
"Thia oou.nc1l 41 '1hilo not nbo...Tltlonins 1to c.bst1~ot clo1m to rojoot the money Dill, when it teolo it is warrEmtod 
'by the publie noooooitiea S:n ronort1nG to so oxtromo n 
manoure, iB o1"' op1n.1on thnt .in the present c1rcurtWtoncos 
of the colony rurtl10~ procrooa on tba Approprintion Dill 
ehould bo·no longer dolnyod"Q' 
The Council in Committee however, ntill persisted 1n blocld.ng. 
01.applien as Powell f G motion \'ltlS not n direction but an oxproo-
95 
s1on or opinion which wns not b!nd1ng on tho Comrnittoe. This 
obstruction in the oou...-1c1l continued t1ll 17th September, 1907. 
' 
On that de.,- there wero only the elovon oovomment nupportere 
encl one s .. A. Party supporter - tho Hori. t!ichau ... p:rosent In the 
council - the othel'.' s. A. Parn metibora hllv1ng wi thdra:rm. tlram the 
Council chamber. The non. Wilmot now gave notice that ho would 
move that they pa~o tb.roue)l the Cotmtitteo stngo nnd go on to 
the third rend1nu irnmeil.J.atoly. 'l.'hio involved tho auopens1on of 
the standing Ruleo ond U.1ohnu pointod out thnt tho Stti.nd1ns 
Rules and O:t'dors laid tiom that ouch a nx>t1on could not be put 
unloas there wore f1fteon mt:lbern in tho coune11. T11lmot 1s 
84. cnpe of· C't0od Uopo Dobnto in Los1a.counc1l.,l90'7 ,oolm:m 546-359. 
85. Ibid. Column 364. 
J __ __, 
- ' 




dr:osot>d. the Couneil!t · lle roal1ced. that \11.lmott:n motion to pro-
ceed to the th1rd reading would nev~r bo enrr1cd .in tt;o aounc11 
ns members would: .e1~iy a tar away end ·thu.s prevent 1 ta be mg 
put. It "1tS thorat9re el-ear that the 1work or ,govnmm.ent had 
borne to a 1standst1ll nnt\. ca there m.as no (.lther wn·v of solving 
.. 
too dee.Clock, Jaltieaon infort:tsd the council tho.l~. there would bo 
en o.ppeal to thn electorate nnd. th.At the grcnt quest1.10J1 nt the 
' ' 
election would bo the ent6ndo:t1on 1n the constitutlon of the 
:testeln.t1ve council whtch bcui' made the b'1on1dtla or 1m.tppl.1en by 
· . · ·. ~ . OG 





Wa.J.tou., 1110vod ~et '-\. 11~tt1'tifl:'l . /1.ppropr1t1ti-0n ntll" tor ~ :sum of 
not t.'lOre tlmn. tl~o-a "r.~ttll'lon paunan,, :to covot" ,o~enditu-ro t111 
31Gt ?:ra:rch., '19001 hy vmtch t1m~ ,oloet1.01w vould ho.vo been bald . 
- - - . . . - t '). 87 1 ' " "l ., d -,~d a new Parliament cnllod . oi;<!rti;1er. TJn_...s .n.w.. .. '1nn n~ee · to. 






tho·Ce.pe elections th.on at1ll in progress wrote: ·"south Afr1cn 
1.a o.t the turning or 1ta m.ont t~portent pnse in history, md 
this ,election :ls the ruatl1ng 'O.f t:ho leafn • trhtl people Of 
I • 
be mndo n.t aomo :Vom o·f ttt1.icn1 or :fed.oration - an 1dnnl ao often, 
- --------~ ------ - . - ~ . .....__ ____ _ 
·••11 -- .. _ .. ,~···· i -1 -• 
,97,. rrcama.rd. l9o?'_, p .• m;o,. 
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, and otten bluri.dcr1ngl.y pw:-sued evo1~ since tho da7s 10£ Sir 
Goorge Orey,. S1noe the Progroooiveo had ,c.omo to panar thore 
hnd boon n ~f1,t :m7ing-rom:id 1n south Pif-i•i;enn politics• . In tho 
Ti'atl.SVt:Ull Botha h~ld pOWO:l~J 1."1. tho 01"1:'1..nSO Hivor Oo'loey:, Flnchor; 
the Cape tmbols llf1d oer'7od. their t!ma uf C1st'riUleh1ae?rit'lnt; tho, 
~si~ce:d.ve bold 011 the ao\pe Coilon7 irtJ.d preoor.10110 nnd wn.s to be 
, . _, ~1!5 f'f!n::n their hn11llt¥ dul"ii"1S tho oleetio~•, !limn. tho .Progros• 
" 
' 




Another roat'iil1'a, or poliltienl life i.n A<Jutb .,'\fricn was t:M 
deelino .1tl ttl!r.1£?J., nn1man:it:r; 1t clld not disappenr' 1onti:rol7 but 
- :-:---,.. . =:::::::::., -· ________ ...:;...::_...,._ ___ _:_ __ 
it wns b1,.no msru:w ao intenao ac it bad. boen s .. t tll.a t1mo cit 
~To.mer.um' s tasnumptton of o.ff'1cfl. · In the 'rr.anavanl, fol' ex&;mplo, 
Botho., o . .tormel' gener.a1· 1n the f,orces. of t;he south A.frican 
Republi.c took into hte 1cebln.et n.s Tre~~ut'er;, n.c,, Hull, im· ex-
:----.; 
n.et()J.~r, vtho had. boen lrnprlsonod for snvornl months 1n Pretoria. 
'~ 
. in l~ Somo of tl'.}.e ~ogl'OtHi1voc however, woulll n.o't :nccopt the 
nnw o;rdet' or thl.ngtl anti. 11\ th~il" hea14tn contimlod to distrust 
~ . '" . 
tlio Dutch: J'!Oroovar:• they 1~etttaed · to bo rocono1lod \'fith oomo 
EngliJih:oo:n. ''71:':.o hnd ,co•o11el'l'.\ted. with the ma:in. body of Dutch-
. , 
npettkins sou.th Af~1oana~ r'11<l .oont1nue-d to ·reGnr<l sueh '.hnaliah• 
, ~, v-Y , , 111.en. ns rone0ndon to tl1e1i"' iJttco!0 , fJ:hnt Jrctmi;laon tw~olf did ?11.loh 
r1.oro0r(l1Jfl 'to ·ton& dorm tho oxtr-0me r.ac,1el.. unt:t.i~at~..:r ot hi~ ,fol.lo\'7era !n 
\V" ' ' 
™r· f;l'r borne out b7 W~P• Sobro:tnor W:h.O onco ~ofot'I'cd to Jamea~nt,s 












Cc' - --- _,, __ --
• 'OS - "~ 
West# I~:Tisn tU~fJO r-ofe~d. to the di!!n1..,penr&."'lC0 or rac1al1sm . I 
I 
:ru1tl '.ho nlso w1&hod to flo justice ~;o thoa& J."rogroesive~ whb had ' 
f'ot.w 7e-tttte p:rev1ousl:r dr.opped theil" ·or:y of: "Pi&ht the Dltbeh 
92 
pol:ttiaall-:t~" ~ :md oog:.u1 to civG attention to nouth M."1"! 1can unity • 
• It ig sa.fe t~o ss1 .. t~ere_t.'9:-e, th11t at the t1r.w of ~li12:-..J!~'~.Q~_1ons 
__ ___,,_~~~-~-~·" - - - - - - ---~-~-~---------------- ~~--
,ot 1907-a,, thflre we~ onl7 t:hfJ d;;mc eribe11n or raeial pasn1on 
..- - -""-_ __. .......... --~- . ..--= - =- -- --.~ - - - -- ~ ~-
en~~~d.~~d b'l' 1~ho /inslo ... l)oc~ _war that had s~1ll to 'bo o~tL"l• 
~1.eh!d• It wn,o geno!'ally ndm1ttect t11a.t nour C~lt.mial cond,.• 
tions call tor mT.i,ti.m'l f'or'bearnm~.o, nnd, tteunton. -of hen:r.ts. ~o 
cherif!Jh host1lo mG'rn.orles 1s ·to cou:'t dAngnt.t :trom other qufl.rtera, 
ti..nd to keep back the progresa ,of the country ••• •"·- gl~~i~~s_ future 
lieo 'bot"or.e us,. en. cond1t1on of our rorsett!.ng our 41.ff'e~ncen; 
~--
· \ , ~ cm:u1titut<?d aro; -tlle, t•~ocr~an1~tt Pnrt7, 31.Ul'Jeoon and hls 
~\ \l/~f",supptrrto~ lmaw that tho:r etood :no chance at tho el.ea_ tiona.Th.ey 
. ~- ,' r----_ _____.J 
. N:.v. / lm~w that nf.f"airo ht{d :nh.nnc;ed. very wch a1!1co th& !'arty 'i:iad i;a.~n 
. ~J. ,,\' '. tonn in~· Moreover, on tl1.e d1saoli1t.1on or Pal'lin.mont in 
~ / 190'7, lmlll.V CQndidatos f:o'r J\uomb:cy honOura crone forth aa Inda• 
\ JAr11Geon hopod t;o reorganise hi.s pnrtJ on a brondar 
J . 
bns1.a nnd. BO inalude those Indopcnd.cnts. The Prograooive Party 
end 1ts pnrty 01 .. ge.n1se:t1on tho '"Imperinl south .African union" 
neune ot "South Af3:1cn.Tl 't1ni·or1iet _Po.rty"', .... 01-+ 'tttnH.onist't tor 
• < ~CC-_--_--=---:- , •- .. ~ .. e:: _ .,0; ;___ ·..:.~:-"..:. ~:--:~~:;__ -- ~-- ' 
short - and naked for tllo support nor all moderate and in<tepen• 
92. c.Arsus 4/3/'0S, Jtoport'Ue~1num e.t V1ctor.ia. West, 8/3/•oe, 
,et 11'.ide Colviru Jiuooaon, Vol. :r:t, p.271. 
93. Journs.1, 15/ll/' OS.. · 
// / 
x 
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dont men to carry out· 11 -;::o~ uhich n1l 1 load to th'> union o;~ -1 
. 94 
th3 pooploa a.."l.d colonioc of South /J'r1cn rr. Aftor tho Council 
95 
elcctionn ... in t7hieh the Ullioninto r.ere 'budly bco.tcn .. Jnneson 
-tried. to aot Scliroinor m>.o hitlrself stood no m1 L."ldaponciont for 
Quoonotov:n to lend. tho Uhionict rnrty. Schroincr, h.o\7ovor, pro-
!'erred to rc!:nin ind.opendont of nll po.rt:; c01111octiono and ro£uoed 
00 Jnrncson' o ndva."'1.cos,. 
fl de.feet 1n tho con~ti.tutlon or_thG LQn!e..'.l:.t!1i_1y_g_Coun~~-l 
~~~!nht 3'ameso11 to n fo.ll._t\lld ___ lt_t7na nnt!lrul. that at tho 
olectione ho nhould apponl to the count1"1 ror n mnd.ato to amond 
~ - - . - - --'il'l- ---------- -· 
~_!le conoti tutio??- or 1;he Lon!ole.ti vo Co~cil1. tl\o public, hot1-
ever, _l1o.!!DJlsoJLb;r_cco11om!e deprcse1on was little intoroated 1n 
------ 98 
eonat1tu~1onnl queotiono, and voted on 0th.or 1noues. The pro-
ern..l'll!'le or tho So~t~ /\(~~ann Uh1on1st Po.rt,-, bnrr1ng tho consti-
tutionnl question, f'ttt1thor included n P,1ous t11oh for the devolop-
ioont or south /\f:!icnn prodtl.cts and 1.nd'J.nt!'ios, oqual i~1shts for 
------------ - . 
all o:1v111cnd mt>ll. nnd noi•o in enrneat r.tho Union or tho. Eu1"opoan 
99 
rncoo and tho Uh1on or nrt tinh !:'.outh J\frico.n Colonioo". 
J.rr. Tioft:myr L"l. n opocoh o.t l7o111ncton on lat l!ny, 190'7, 
- nor.:e tii::l& bctoro tho def.oat or Jru:i.eson - luc~dly ctntod tho 
nttitudo of tho _south /\frico.n l?nrt~ tornlrds tho great quostiona 
---- ---- -~ ~--~ - .-- .__ - - .... 








C.Argus, 2779/• C!1, Je.mooonts l!e.nU'eato. 
Infra, p.t;-1J. 
OnD Land, 9/ll/'07, et Colvin: J9.ll19eon, 
c .Arsus, 'Z'l/9/,.1 (ff, J'nnoaon' a 1:nn1resto. 
Journal, 28"/.ri/' <:fl. 
C.Are-..ie, 27/fi/'0'7, J'nmooontn t.!anU'eato,. 
.........___ 
Vol. II 0 p.270. 
- -;. -----
- -- - --/, 
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'"the· ostr.blisbment and .rootering of a tco11ng or nati·oncl 
un1t'U1 .1aelt:reo}}Oct (Ul.d. pride 1n British South A:t'r1ca1 
rooting (with conrd.c.lornti.on of the aupromncy or the 
B?'1t1sh. Crown) on tha lnd.ependont dev.elopment or our own 
ilational tieoc.nwcea, still .more on tho. reaocn1t1on and 
tteapeot of one. f:l.notlm.rt,s teel1ngtJ with regard. to ral1G1on, 
<=HiUcntion ~:tid .lt.u'lgu.ngol~ !• · 
1Tl:m.t1 b~ proeeocl£id to diaetma tho q1tes·ti:on o!' t11i1.'f°ieat1on .,of 
,south Afrf(;r"'n eolt1nion: ~ i;ho {,l:ttitu.do af' 'tho 11.'nslish .and 
. ' 
· '~'this ll!l:i;i-Oniil unit7, ae1f-rGspact.1 p1~:tdo; tire,. 1n IQ'. op.1n1on1 ·iool"O than. ever· .1.n6.:i.npena&ble1 nou· that . the 
·eetnblioh:mer1t o.f a. ·south Af'rtctm. Fode1:-ation 'boss.nu to be-
·come l1 :mtter .o.r prtu::t1cal poli.t!cs. 
. '"r.7!.thou,t n pot7orNl fooling <>! i10.tiol~tl.i:t7,, b1nd..1ng 
all., Engl.1,sh .... iJpGS.ldng nnd Dt1tcll•spon.ldns. 1.'i~Y ·togothor 
ns tut :lndivis!t.b'.lo south Afric.Em nntio.n11 our Pederntion to 
be .. ·e.stabl'lshed. would \lo in dqor at bn1ng brolton up by 
n1l 'kinds or .a.1vo1'.'se :tnto:t~osttl, ·such a.s of :raoo feeling, 
rel.1g1ou.s ,jealousy, disputes about tho capital,,. and. otller 
local interests ••••• :11 , ••• •• • • • · 
''!n n word., tbo granter part ot our. English f'·cll.ow-
c·1t1zons :repose no po·11t1.oal confldenoo in their' Dutch 
Africantier btt0thors. Least of all do· they believe, that. 
we. ho.vo nny nf.tectitm fOl."' ·tho l3r1t1,ah ll!nl'ire es a. uholet 
.t\lthough 0111" progronme of pl:"1nc1p:Lea gives $Vl6.ence ·of' w-hO 
,oppo:oita;; o.lthou6h oU!i." Af105tcrmaa~ m~ru'b01,s of P.a.rl1r"tn~1id:l 
vote eveey y<i>nr for the contribution to tho 'Brit.1sl1 fleet, 
fill .. · _d ~:lt ...hough VlfJ· .$1".-~- ·~.· I.:Jl"eforo:nc_e on British goods of 25 par cant. In o'Ut't ouato:as Du.t1oa. . . . 
· . n I l'.'Onll:r 1mlieve, thn:t (:'1o1'lov~~r ~1cll t1101 tMJ orr on 
Otbe?' po~nts) a:G :far nil OtW .interoot: in tho ·.Rr.1p1re 1a 1con ... 
OO)"tted:~ ·the7 htrfo ~0?!10 truth now~V0'.1' little, ,or1thair. sido. 
we Bcnru'.ismon are. with _,re.w .o,;coptlo~s, no·t -of Dr1t1sh _ 
e.aaoiqn~;;!ll Wo can 'htutlly lx:' :~xpoctcfl liO nhot1 · tlw..t ldolntrous 
~eoli1'16 ·of ottnchmnt . to tlto ·nr!t1sh. ~il"e1 _ tJ'lat a1ts in 
tho tnat>rt.:n'"J $.il:Cl hontY or ti:w bO:!"n Sritiohet".• ti'e can h.n1"tlly 
sir~ ·t1ithout a sm!lo,, ·t~S.tish, .. novor,. _,nevor1 :ohnl.l bo 
ti. l. 1.rv-es, ' nor> f)OJ'l '\1£: j\~12). : .. out: . of . our . ski.l'l ttitJ.1. excitement 1 t1l1$n we heor: t'ho glnd t.1cl1tlgts • 't Br1 tons ruln the wtivos ,, • 
. ~A11cl :r~t I am. fil"l!i.ly. convieod of it, tlmt v:re have. a 
real .a.ud a..ctusJ. into:re.st in the r.w.111torumcG of the British 
~i.f.ee ,m:tfi · o'f tho Dr.1t1ab. stla pov.rer .110 tl1e · mtmp tl:ieroto. ·• •• 
. ncould. we conv!nce ou,,~. El'l£;lish f9llow-co1o·n1sts 1 
tha.t ·our p-ror;tit\t:m10 or.· p,r1nc1pltltt is: hol~o.at rmd .stro.1ght ... 
rorwattd in i.t,a .tntont!ioi'l, tbnt we nro docent ~:r1nlisto 
'tbougb.. p..ot exactly J:tngoes, th."1r lacl:c or oonf'1ttenco ln 
us would perhnps f.all awsy. 
~--- .·- -"'. ---
., ... ......, .. '.'.:"-
' . 
I 
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'.Anc.t then tl1~,y \iould., I hope,, nlso b~ n 1:lttle more 
. ind~gent with regard ho 011r. langt~go r1r~ts, rights ~t 
nh1ch ~vdry Eond.~m1.u1 shoul.IQ. ·11a.1.nmer 'g'.en~ .ih; yonr out., never 
re:at1ng:• never gt'm7tng oool;1 never ?leakon!ng ('.;t' grow1ng 
t1Car'$ in the att'tiggl:G, before tho vi.ctoey sl:tnll .hnvo beon 
obtn:mca. · · -
:non th1B ~point tho~o ~.an bo no ment!o11 or m.t....~end.()1" 
or eompl'"omioe,. _ nnd yet. 1t 1u jttat on ~his point, thnt our 
.· opp~n.onta nro :l.nbou"t-"1rtg 'OOtCicri the moct terri\llo- ri!a ... 
'a.ppremnGion1e1. 'l'11oy boltove that ''the Tanl' is tho enuae 
of .tho. mc.~jo~Jity or the ao-cclloci ·trnce...-div1siona:t anti 
•raeo ... antmosity• bi ... south Aht.5.00,1• nut.~·oxtunin.o otitt 1Colon1nl ,.~..,.·-;;oorl ·«..,n..., ""*"', °"'"'"'1'"'-.e<"'··A·,..,.,,;a,<i'.\ -.-- C"'"""·~-.-~ ... 1 ·~,,o 11,...,...-Cf' .,,..,,...::i. ~·t v.l.~CM;,,'l1h,.,,.."'~.,., .. j. ~~i;w\;.IU"'.l..1£<:11 .. ~ 01..t.,t , O~. ~.4;•.., , .i;.'l:.tt'h,...,.;..·u ,f ;IM.""':ii <L. 
nppe~t's, that ·the lo:nsunse qusnt_1G>n'. i~ only ono or the 
t"J.nor oa1tcr~a or rnro17, ,~ .. i.1:Qll ~.an·. li$ bl'*oud1t f'ol:"mittd 1n con• 
nect·:ton with the 'race .qucstiont.,., .... u., ... 
· . PTJ&t .the .BQnd .on om .. nido t~ec0:r;nif?0· the vnluo of tho 
~lttnh ·eonnection. .Lat out't mlgli.ah. f'l."ienda ·on their side 
bld .:r.nrew~ll to. all nal:"ro\f'mo~a w:tt~b regal"d to ~ihat the7 
ttmcktngly call :1 tlla _ T.au.1'' ,, an(!. wa .shall, 1'W.ve a chance of 
s~e1ng th~.t tbo ~.ticmal unitl' ~~d p~~t".to c.stnblia.i.~od,1~··o· 
·without \1h.1ch !Jladerat:ton 'tro\1ld bn vantur.ea<Ymo 1ndead0 • O 
This speeoh·t?ae veey well ~eoe1ved by ·the pr1blle; thore 
.. • • h .. jl.. I fo. ~. 
'WEla n .gonere.1 agreement th.at here., at lea~, wttta ,fl· bna1s on which 
' . 
. . . 
. . ' 
l?a!'ty, frames.on, 1n the rnn1n a~eo<l wt th Hof me~ t ,s views . as ex• 
preneed :1n h1s Wellin(&iJon speech.. 
·tho' ?!ount l1el.a(Ul. l1ot,l1 Onpa Tot1h·: . . 
ttsh1-oe ·rpad1ng tho_ ~pef3ch" • he · d.Oeln.rcd.j :rrrederation is 
1ll!'in1t~ol;at 21eot"'ew than it <.i"itor wn.o: \)of o:.re. !t •:-·"'Ii; wnc p1-rne-
·ticnlly ,~ .ao far as~ ·~ Gout'h Af'ri,cana nre, eoncornetlj .. nn 
e1')oc. h~'!i.alt'~ apo:iO'eh •• ~. ~nti cn.·ia., o .•. u~::s pr:tl"tzt hns shmm a '\1tmt 
of poli:ti·ea,l canfide~e- in tne Dutch. poople. _ It· rm.a true 
nt or~ t1rn$, 1t :la no 1011st1r tr-~vl: •••. ,.ltftor I ronU. that 
speoeh :o.f 111r;." liOtrnoj'r., .I . cay . thti:t 1!lll tho.so gr1ovancos ~re 
Pt'tat 1 and tl;G:t; \i:o ru:sa f;Oittg to \1011k .togt)thGr .ror tha 
.fut\tro,.. I .z:niy '\7G are pi:o·op$:.rod to no~lt ilOl!.il ill hantl uith 
them with this Poit.'1ttnt1cn. .......... ,.nrlti there .!.n no reneon 
vt1'7 the two · sroe.t p~~ien 1tl ·t11i.s country should not nettle 
d.om1. ana. ·bring about t-1,,o n.a,t\,~.l l:"enli.sa tion or tbat · . . 
,south Ar;'icnn :nat.iont;"1;lit7 111 n. Fedet".a,ted~ so-utb Af'l'lcn.11 
·vnrl.c'h w~ill 1'.?0 pa.rt of' ths nt:iit1:sh F.'~1re". · 
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on ono mnttor, however, .TAl!leson could not accept Uof'meyr' s 
theels, nrunoly on the langungo queot1on. Tho Prog~ss1ves did 
not ronliso the proportions thnt the le.ngunge question hnd 
aoeUI!tBd. T'hoy did not real1oo 1to 1mporto.nao to those ua1ng 
l 
"tho Taal" nnd. 1to importance in fo?Tl1na n south Afr1onn sp1~1t. 
' l'Jhon tho elootiona took pl.nee, lforl'irnan, na lender of the 
· J sot¢tl Atricnn Ptll"ty, pror.lisQ¢i dduce.t ionnl rororm nnd tho nppo1nt-
/-~ ment of a U1n1otor o~~ E~u~nt~on~ ro!'o~_~f ~1y;n1o~a~_ nnd Uun1 .. ~~ c1pnl Counc1lo. With rocnrcl to the custor.is To.rift• the policy ~~·,, ,·,I. ul , of tho s.A.Pnl1"ty co d bo oumt10d up 1n the words ot the Pnrl1n-
\ ·l ment£1l'Y" roo~lution as "n ret;tsonablo p:royoct1Qn top the products 
ot tho soil and ox1at1ng manutnotureo". The gronteat accent 
however, as was to bo expected, foll on cnref"lil econom1o ndmln1e-
trat1on. The countey'o prospe:rity, uorr1mnn mn1nta1nod, could 
onl,- be r~v1 vod by hnro work, selt-eacr1f1.ce and thr1tt. The 
quest1on of toderation or union took s~corid plaoo booauee tho 
finnnc1nl ntfa.1rs of' tho Cnpe hnd to be plaood on n sound baa1a 
bofore the Qolony.ent~rod into n pnrtnorah1p with tho other 
south African Colonioo; 1t this union could be brought nbout, 
- - -
it had to bo ns clooo no 
• 0 poas1blo~ 
if~ Tho elections of 190'7_to 19081 rirat ror the Leg1olnt1vo 3 
CO\m.oil and thon for tho Anaocibly, lasted sovon contha 1n nll. 
Jameson. and tho tJn1oniots nasurnod a detoatist nttitudo and were 
--- --~ 
content to figll.t tho election without any tliouaht ot bolng re ... 
turnod to powor. Tho •tore.har?stown Joumn1" of l'7th October, 
1. 1rormoyr: Op. cit. p.612-3. 
2. C.Arguo, 2879/ 1 r!T, Merriman.' D Manifesto, ot Marr. Papers, 
No.111, p,19<:!7. J.X. Vorr. to o. Smith, 26 Oct. 
3. s.A. Nows, 31/3/•oa, Yorr1mnn at nondeboech, 30/3/•oa. 
------~-- ---
-- ..;.. . 
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.. 190'7, oomple.1nod that the Ennlieh 1n tho Colony had assumed 
\ 




an ntt1tudo or 1nnction, porplox1ty nnd evon of npnthy nnd 
despn1r; this wan hishly dotr!mento.l to their interests 1n the 
eloctornl atrugglo. Moreover, the rcoults of tho council olec-
t1ons were finnlly~~unood on 29tb_Jnrn.t.~~, l9Q6.,_and two dnye 
lntor1 boforo tho Assombl7 eloct1ono hnd oven started, the 
1 
Jameson t!in1atIT roa101ed. Thia deprived tho po.l"ty or n rallying 
0"17 nnd. mnnt trd\t 1to policy and pr1nc1ploa wore noloncor worth 
f1Cht1nG tor. Tho trnion!ots o.&:11ttod dof'oat bo.f'ore tho ond or 
tho otr'UBGlo ·Wa.a ovon in a1c\1.t. Tho cb.nnGe or nnme wno nlno 
- -
-illadvicetlJ 1t diacourneod oo:oo odheronta v.11.0 now tolt thnt 
the'f wero nbaolved fron their a.llon1nnco to tho party led by 
Janooon. The nm:t0 or n pol1t1cnl pnrty 1o nlwe.yo n strong 
rallying-point and should not l1chtly be d1acardod. Tho party 
orgnn1snt1on hns also fallen into neglect And there wao no olevor 
and energetic oloctionoer1ns expert ouch ae Crowo hnd been 1n 
1904~ -
The south African Party won tho {A)g1nlnt1ve Council elec- {. 
t1ono hmldoot10ly. It rotn1ned all tho seats 1t had held pro- ( 
viously and cninod oix addit1onn1 sea.to from the un1on1sta so 
thnt thoro woro o1fihtcon s.A. Party metibarn QGO.inst e1sht 
5 th1onisto. The victoey or tho South Af't-1oon Pnrty in the 
Assembly eloctiono wnn ovon rx>rc str1ld.nc. ~~.o s.A.Pnrt7 took 
n!xt7-n1ne aonta, the Uh1oniats thirty and thoro woro o1cht 
4. Journal, 22/9/•oa. 
5. Ons Lnnd, 29/2/ t oa. Jl\L'laoon ts biosrnpher 1a in error where 
ho·g1ves the position or partioa 1n tho council ao1 s.A.Party, 
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Indopondentn. Thin cnvc eorri.J!lo.n tho lnreoot t:!!ljority 
history or rcsponoiblo covo:rrm:ont nt tho Onpo, Thuo., although 
tho Bond ~no dotentod ot the elections of 1903• it nevor uonk-
enod. Its members stuck together nnd uorlrod to cn1n a sound 
grip on tho pol1t1cnl a1tuat1on. l~esoe~.B snuer and Cerri.man 
uoro politicallJ buried 1n 1903, 7et 1n 1900, thor ttore in office 
... the.nka to tho ootmd or3nn1ont1on of tho s.A.Pnrty and the 
doterD1nnt1on or the1r supporters. 
III. Tl1E LAST PHASE. 
· Tho l~orrimn t!iniotn t'.)ob: of'f1co on 3%'<1 February, 1900, 
~ · J.X. ?!orrioon boCL\nO ~nnurcr no uoll nn J?tti::to ~t1n1otorJ J.n. 
'\· , So.uor, com1so1onor o~ Public r.'orlm and na11w:ro; rr.r. do Ulllll, 
~ ·~i Colonial Socrotaey; Honry Burton~ Attomoy-Gonoro1 and tho 










- min.1otera '71thout portfolio, nru!lely J'.'l.P. do V1111ors-Oroo.f'f v 
7 
o.nd n.t. ourrey-. 
-=--- ·- +e ~A 
The ll1n1Dtry took O'\for on nccur.rulntcd dofioit of nonrly 
three million pounds, but fortunately, tho t1nanc1nl doprossion 
had alrend7 reached its lopost obb, nnd the economic l1te of 
B the country \7ns ohon1ng s1e;no or lt:iprovoment. Ono wttor ohioh 
1 enllod for settlonent uno tho quoot1on of unJ.on or :fcdoration 
of South Afr1cnn Colonies. Z~o-rrimn uaa datenmtned thnt tho 
Cape' o finances nhould bo put ot~"\1r;ht first oo thnt it union 
I 
ncro achiovcd tho Cnpo Colo~ r.ould onto~ no n oolvont pnrtnor. 
On th1o point thoro uo.o cone diffol'Ollco uith F.s. I!nlan nho 
G. Ona I.and, ?/4/.'09. 
7 o C. Areun 1 S/'2,Z t OS. a. c. Argus, 472/'0B. 
----- -. -- ' ------
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n 
r 11 fully ronlisod thnt atrincOnt oconom1c nensureo t10uld bo bound 
to cause resentment and nmko the Governno:nt unpopular, t1horonn, 
1r tho lI1n1otr;; tmde un1fico.t1on 1to prime object, 1t \1ould hnve 
pppular support, nt tho Asael'!lbly oleetiona or 1908. Tihen the 
ll1n1otry took off'1co, it \19.fJ decided that "finnncoottand "unif1-
, cn.t1on" \10uld bo given equal eupport 1n tho progra~ ot notion 
9 
st the elections. 
I' The tnabdnto to tho U1n1otry at the oleotiono wa that the 
( _ tinnncee _ot __ tl18 O.Plo~y should bo put on a oound f'oot1ng. Ir!tno-
. x\ d1ntc1y o.fter the olect1ona tho U1n1st. ry. proceoded to cnrry out 
, this rmndnto. The Trcnouror lmlde drnst1o rotronchmonto, 1t©Osod 
,~ · n oevere 1nco!lle to.x~ reduced tho salc.rios or civil aarvnnts, ~r'' lo 
. ~ ond it:poaed n votoro' rc3iotro.t1on foe. tSlonly tho old cnpo 
-~ Colony rocovored ito t'!nnncitll atab111t7 and the l!orT1mon 
U1n1otry tulf'tlled 1ttt proo1oo to the olectorn o.t tho aonoral 
election. tlhon.ovontutllly tha Union ot south Af'ricn 'f.'Tnn con-
SUirl'!lntod tho cape Colony entered nn n ·nolvont partner with a 
' ll I !\ 
_, Ct"edit balance Of EJ.72~0006 c .Xd J_,((t..-_,i f ov-<\,,,C Jr ~~ 
»\ -~ -ll~iet;.y.;~%'etrenchmcnt end ttU<ation policy made it 
'I~\ vo%'7 unpopular, Tho l11ne-rnrmre wro nloo vo17 nn8"7 nith the 
~ ~ tf1n1stry on nccount of 1to refusal to support n "Bill on Licon-
'\\\)' ces for Licht Pine" which, 1f ce.rr1ed, would oxpnnd the mn.rket 
~"' for tho 'Pine t"emera• produce. There t'!ao even n mvorient to 
!'toplnco ~orr1r:um by l!nlan but the lo.ttor retuoed to lend support 
11'\licconoot, G/8/ tS7, 
to rug. 
t'o.llror r Do Villiers, 
S.A. Iiouo. 20/5/tlO. 
. . , ...... -... ~ \ 
...... '""-.:: - ' "' 
Al'tielo 1 Unllln: t n oud-J'oornnl1a kyk 
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to cmy ouch 00\'0. L">:rr:ttmn, thorotoro, on hie rotu:.--n tron 
Enclo:nd. nn o. tzlOtllbor or tho d.oloeotion nhich hod to aao tho 
South Africa. Act through tho Il:!,porial Po.rlionont, found that tho 
pnl'.'lio.aontnry situation had chnngod mu.oh during h1s nboonco nnd 
he ·no longer led such n lurao mjor1ty nn ho hnd prov1ou.oly. 
(rpion th.a l!orrionn t.11n.1otry took off1oo, n non np1r1t, that 
of South African nationhood ;had tnkon hold not only or the Capo 
Colony but also ot tho ox-Boer Ropuhl1cs nnd tho colony ot trato.l. 
To copo nith the various south African problems South .Africa had 
to be a un1ted country. na11TTay problems, and tnr1tt quostiono 
-/:t ~rooontod n flold which, 1n the words or the ~ish Cormn~es1o~or, 
-f/ ~~Lord Solbourno, ttno 11 th1ckly eonn uith the oeod. of .future quarrel 
) 
. - - ·13 
nnd ntrito". Furthor there t:rcre nlso tho nntivo and Inc11an 
quostions uh.ich only a united South Africa could nttor.tpt to 
solvo. Eelf-govol:'*!ir.lOnt, 1n t-"ie truo oonno or tho tiord could 
only bo renliacd in south hfi"icn if the co1mtcy t:o:ro un1tod. All 
the problor:JD racing south Afric~ crented oo t:nl.ch inter-colonial 
friction thnt the a1d or tho ni,porinl Govol"l'UlOnt, Tihich mis not 
directly conuernod n1th the covoM'U!lent cf tho south African 
colonios t:ould hnve to be cnlled 1n to aolvo probleos 1n cl11oh 
14 it had no d1roct 1ntorost. 
-- A "tlhited South Africa" hnd nluaye been n ~cop-seated 
sentiment runong Afrilmncrn. Tho soeond n~t1ele or the connt1-
15 
tution or the Afrikaner Bond put this 1donl no 1tn object. 
1t?. ifulaconoot! 6/a/•371 Article, Unlnn' •n OUdjocrnnl1s kyk torus, ot c.Arguo, ~6/l2/•o9. 
l5a Solbourne s Roviou of PY.oaont 'L4\.ltua.l P.eln.tionn of B?-1t1sh 
South African Colon1eo, p.v111. 
14. Ibid. p.153. . 
15. Vldo Append!%, C • 
.... ;;:....:- ,• ----
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todornt1on, I ... 417 ... /\£tor tho tn1luro of T..ord Cnl"nnrvon•o ottoopt nt 
t~o northorn atntoo ot Sol1th Af'rion.~& drifted pol1t1cnlly 
further o.nd turtnor nt:ny .f%'0!:1 tho1?' oottthern nnd cnatom ne1ch-
bours. mm ho't7ovol"., tho r:o~nt for fOd.o'rtlt1on or '\Mlon nppoo.r-
od to be opportune. All tho south Africn.."'l otntoo one.opt nhodos1n 
lw.d tho onmo conot1tub1onnl statue - nnnely, aolf-covcrn1ng 
British colonies. I:n tho t7ords of aonoro.l S!lUtn,. nritton to 
3,X. t:orritmn on tho do.y that the Botha Jliniatry tTo.n snorn 1n, 
in the Trnnsvonl, "••••the pooplo of South Africa hnvo ndvonecd 
nt nn aoton1sh1nn rate for the lnflt six yoorn, that thoy e.re 
\ 
really ripo for gront th1ncs, nnd thnt te.1lure t1111 bo due rnthor 
to tho tTenlm.eas of leaders or to ollt'sod tnte, but not to tho 
10 people~ •. S10l1ly, v1th tho quieting doTtn of tho 61erco racial 
pnss1onn cnn.enderod by tho Anclo-Boer Unr n nntionnl op1r1t 
\ . 
aroce l Sto:rn oxproonad th1o !den t.o !~errirnn.n .no tollo\10: "I 
think tho 1don of lo-:rnlty to south At'ricn ia f)l1n1n6 around 
fant.,. •• tho oood you nnd otho~ eood r.ton ho.vo noun hno not fnllen 
by tho 'Ctly.s1do but 1n cood eo.rtll. I th1nlt thoro 1o n0t1 n brotlter· 
. l"l 
hood or all thoco t7ho lovo south Arr1C;Btt. ntatoamon 1n all 
tour oolon1es bosnn to ronl1se thnt becntlio on~ hnd pursuad 
" its o~ course South Africa hod expor1onccd intonso rn1oory ond 
confusion.. No\! south Af'l"'.1oa mis imbued t1ith n. np1r1t \7hioh. 
16oked beyond pnrochinl colon1al bm.indnr1oe t "I t!lllet ndmit that 
ne nro, 1n our present sort of existence, natthor good to 
lGo r.~o:rr.Pa.pore,N'o.18, 190'1. J.c.smuts to J.x. uorr. 4 carch. 
17. Ibid. No. 205~1905. l.l.T.stcyn to J.X, l!orr,10 Uov. 
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ouraelvoa or to the rost of south Atr1cn •• •• 'l'he only way thnt 
I see out of our politic and econom1o ditt~oult1os, 1s a \Ullon 
not a tedertition ot south Africa. This 1s I run 1nf"ormed your 
1.8 
op1n1.on too". It waa also n ap1l"1t of tolernnoe uh1ch, 1n the 
tuture, w1ohed to avoid the errors ot tho past, 
"Dnt etroven nanr hare eenhe1d die begocrte 9m niet 
langer geocho1den to houdon wnt 1n waarheld eon is en bo-
st&md io goweoot 0:0 eon to zijn, dnt verlnngen om eon -
zelfde Zu1d-Afriknnnsc nntionnlo geeot ovor g&heel Zu1d-
Atr1tm to ontw1kltolon en to b<tlotten, do.t or. 1n 1cdero 
ateondorlike stnnt or kolonie langeamorhnnd oen npnrte 
nnt1onn.11to1t mot eigcn idonlen on aop1rnt1ea zou bntstnan, 
stcGds meer a:fw1jkendo vsn dio van do and.ore kolon1oa. d.At 
was 69 dr1jtvoer achto:r de voren1g1ngs .. beweg1ng; en de 
vorwe~enlild.ng van do vereniging vnn bet volk en niet 
slechto van het land of de rogering, dnt ia hot !don.al e;e-
weest. De po1:1t1elm veroniging van de kololl1een moat Mt 
tniddol z13n om. do volknoenb.G1d te bewerkcn"i~ 
This new op1tt1t of South Af'.r1can1sm corr1ed with 1t oweop-
1ng changes in the nphoro or political pnrt1.es., In thO capo, 
e.fter tho J\nglo-nocr War, tho south African PlU"t'Y' and its lqador.. 
Kerrimtm- snuer mid JCnlon were pol1t1ca1ly buried but, as we 
ao 
have noticed, held tho rein& 1n 1900. 
In the TNmevaal tho Boor leaders, Louis Bothn,. J.o. smuts 
and J. do la Roy, retuaftd to serve on •1lnor's "Log1slat1ve 
Couno11". Tho ll1gh Oom:clise 1onor• s ndm.1n1stra.t1on wnn ao incapable 
thnt even some or bin tormo~ aupportors atartod to .ng1tato tor 
. 21 
r.eopons1blo govornmont. Tho pol!ticnl orgnn1ont1on or the 
Trnnsvanl took on n moro definod shnpe When Jliln.er proposed intro-
ducing Ch1nese labour onto Rnnd .U.noo. on 2nd July, 19031 Botha 
10.JIOrr.Paper!!tXo.U 205.,1006. N.T. steyn to J.X.tterr. 10 Nov. lo.ans !.and 22/s/•09, et v!do Jotm'ltl1, 31/l0/'<17, so~e1nel' 
speech a~ Queonstown 28/lo/•(fl ot llerr. Po.pore Ho.189,1909. 
J.x. vo:rr. to J\llin. K&rr. 12 llay. 
ao.Supt'a. p. 4-' tr. 
21.van den neeverr Gonor.nl .r.B.ll. Hertzog~ p.105. 
- --..- -
________________________ ..... ~-··-· •· r *·=·a=";==····=--· ·.J·"· 
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addressed n largo metinf) nt IIeldelberg convenod to protest 
ass.inst tl'le introduction of another As1at1o elemont into South 
Africa. However it was ot no avail. In June, 1904, the first 
Chinese arrived in South Atr1cn. Botha. nnd Scru.ts continued to 
addrees meetings protontlng against the introduction or Ohineso. 
In this wny the introduction of' Chinese led to political :rov1vAl 
.tJ.nd. tho consequent gowth of political org.nnituition. They ad-
vocated racial co .. opo:rntlon as tho only way or ond.1n6 the Milnor 
rec;ims' G.."ld obtaining rcaponaiblo govornr.ient which t'IO'Ul.d beet 
'be nblo to de a.l vi th Trnnevanl 'problems. notrJl ond Smu.ts orga-
nised a lnrgo OOUCZ'.'CGB nt Pretoria nnd f'oundod their p11rt:r "Uot 
. 22 
Volk" 011 23rd. t!ny 1 1904. 
In 1904, tTTo B:iglioh pnrtiea .,ere 111.so founded 1n tho 'j,'rnne-
vnal. The ono wan the Trau.avnal Pronresnive Associat1on which 
fnvoured Ch1noso lnb~; it wes led by Georgo Farrar, Percy 
F1t&po.tr1ck nnrl Abo Bniley. The other was tl1e J"Oaponu1bie novern-
mont Pnrty led by B.P. Solomon end Itnr:ry Oolo::i.on. Thoy were die-
oat1ef1ed with the renults or the Milner r'n1cm nnt'l wel'o rendy 
to co-operate with "Tret Volk" in obta1n1n6 reaponolble govornment 
no that at the ensuing eleot1ono B::>tha had a lorse number of 
Rng11sh-speak1ng allies. Finally there was aloo a small Indopen-
23 dent Lo.bour Party under tho leader~h1p of H.W. St\r.tpeon. 
In Feb?'lw.ry 190'7, tho first ~enernl election. took plnco 
1n tho Tra.nsvanl~ l!ere a{;ain the A.rril:nnor londors tr1unphad. 
Van den Hoever: Oenera.al J.n.u. ncrtzon, p.210 ct ooq., ot 
vide I:n()olonburg: Oanoral touie Dotha, p.120. · 
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Tho tabour1tea and Indopondonts TJookenod tho Enelish ooct1on 
nnd SOloman's follortoro supportod Botha uhoso party eoined nn 
nboolute t:Uljority ovor o.11 tho oth!lr part1on. t1onora1 Botha 
1-14 bocnr.to Premier nlth Gonoral St!nlto Colonial socrotnry. J:urthor 
Bothe. took the lend.oft of the "Reopons1blosn into h1a Cabinet 
and coon afteroe.rde the "Reepons1blee" joined "net Volktt. '1'o 
Uerr.iman. Scute m'oto n1gn1f1cnntly: "I nm excood1n13ly anxious 
~. to have e. puro not Volk U1n1et17. <Jn a policy or racial 
peneo t7e cnrried mnn:r Encl1ah connt1tuono1on t71th us, and I t11ab 
25 
no should continuo thnt polie1 nicht nnd day". 
In tho Om.n.,r;e Rivor Colony nlso 1 thoro tms uidcaprond 
d1oant1nfa.et1on tJith. tho t!:tlno?" roail!!o 0."1. account of lack of 
coapcnr.;,ntion, nnd the queationo or ropntr1nt1on or prioonoro 
or nar, coneont.rntion ent:'J;>n, ~o.co, cduention, courtn or juo-
tice, respono1blo aovomnont and tho mtor1o.1 '1'nnts of the people 
of tho O?'nn~o Rivor Colony. On nll theno qugotiona the poople 
20 
of tho or~.nco nivo~.colony hnd lec1t1~.nto nroundn for oompln1nt. 
The tnen who had_ led tho Orttngo H1vor Oolon7 dui-1.ng tho unr Pre- . 
s1dcnt 3toyn, Hort&og, F1.schcr nnfl. Ch'r."1st1nn de \7et nott also 
e~erged ns their lenders in t1mo or peace. A co~esa or repre-
sentatives from nll over tho ornngo River Colony nssoabled at th::J 
beg1nn1na of Decon:be~, 1904, nt Drnndfort to d1scuos gr!evances. 
2'7 Oeneral nertzas vns ch.,,een chn~. Thia connress revoa.lod that 
24. Vnn,don Hoover: Op. c1t.p.219 et O>~.Po.pors, no.14, 1907, 
J'.c. smuto to J.,,X. I~o?".r. 25 FOb. 
25. Ibido Ibid.o 
26. Vnn den Reever~ Op. cit.p.Boo. 
P17. Toid. p.200, ot Cootcoe: Politielro 
arneparinc, p.sro. 
' -- ---- ~ 
- ~.:- ' ' -..-...__ ." --- ~ - --~~--;_~ 
---------------............... ______ j 
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tho oro.nco 'P1•:o:r Colony r.rmld bo relied on to aot oith unnnin1.ty. 
Oonoro.l Iiort~o3 ro::ilisod thn.t thin unrorl.nity coulc1 enoily lend 
to tho foundinc or a nen po11t1enl orcan1ont1on. Tho Trnnovnnl 
uns Given l"ooponaiblo r.;overnrJ)nt on 6th Dcccr:lber, 1906, but tho 
ornnco l~ivor Oolon:r ronn.ined a oronn Co:!.oey. nort:!og not7 oot to 
~ork to esttlbl1ab n pol1t1onl orannisat1on tor tho peoplo of tho 
orone,o T .. ivor Colony. On Srd. and 4th t~o.y, 1905., a lorso congrosa 
TI1th Oonornl iiertzos naa1n as oh91rmnn nno hold nt Bloonf'ontotn. 
Pros1dont Stc-.vn do11vAr~d the op&nina speech. on th1o occao1on 
tho politicnl orgnn1eat1on of the Ornn~e River Colony ~no toundod. 
It woo onllod the "ornnein-Un1on,. Its t'!lflin object nno to ngitato 
ror tull n.oopont!iblo novo:rnnont for tho Orange n1vor Colony nnd. 
with thio nonpon once cn:tnod, 1t would fii:;ht for tho rodrono of 
r?G 
othor cric:"'Jnnccn. 
In 19:(17, hot:OVOI", tho oro.nr;e River Colony t1tlll nloo g1von 
renponniblo covorm:wnt,. ':rhc roaultn of' tho firnt cenoral oloc-
tion nero nnnouncod on Uovor.ibo~, 19CY7. . g:iined Tho orangin-un10/\0: 
hnndeor10 victory in tho !,aa1olnt1vo Asoed:>ly, necur1n3 thirty 
coo.to no ncninat tour or the ''Conct1tut1onn1 Po.rt7" and tour ot 
29 
tho Indepondenta. Althoueh HertEOC une tho ronl londor ot tho 
ornnc1n ... un1e he inn1ntod that Fincher should accept the Pron1or-
oh1p in the ornnse ntver Colony, end nillingly stood donn 1n 
favour or tho man \'1ho hntl rendered tho t'odel Itopub11o tn1tllful 
30 
servicoo both <.\urine nnd boforo tho mir. 
BB. Van don l'!covcr: op.c1t. p ... nl.2,. ot v.<'t. r~ertro: n.T. stoyn 11 Vol.II,. p.P.C1l. . 
29. 1;oo.no: Gcnor-nl nortzog,, Po GO. 
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'!'b.Gro trl'.'~S sono s'lieht oppocit 1t'.\n nee:lnot t .. hc f)rMCill•Unto J 
it m.!"Itnnt-cd from tho oo•cr.lled 'l'oon.~t.itt~.tiono.-'1 Pnt"t7V which rra.s 
· tha t'oror1mnel' of tho 1(}.tolJ' lJb.5~on1.r.it ont1 Dortinion PD.:rties. It 
eons1st~ed of' ·ultt'n . ..:Entl1sh who wore e.eoinst tho 3.ntlf0dnct1on or 
· responsiblG· covcrne~:nt .O,rtd ha·l.d. l~hat EtlClnI!tl1 .if. lt OltO"'Jld crnnt 
·~cepons1blo aovo~n.t,. would lono :tts hold on the pol1tteal sit·· 
U.9.tion 1n the Ol"nf15e !l1Ve1' Colony. Its lenders TFcre J.G. F:r>aaer 
and Arthur G. Bfl.~lot7 ~he publ1sbed. the pnr.ty' e manifesto in the 
:$1 
boe;!n..11ing of' 19c11 .• 
·_ ~ Aa S.<")Utb Af'ri:r:Ht cnmc nearer to tho con.su..~tion of' Uh1on 
'' . ·\ e. bo:tter undorotnntl'inC grem up b~tweon parties in tho Gape Colony. 
';,,..--·· Tho onoctn~t of n pnpeP. &:oe~ont ho':'Tcvor,, cannot be oxpoctod to 
?'ot!ovo '~hn· b:rond 11.fl.on tt1:1i,ch d&tttdod pn1-tt10G in the pant~ :t·t wns 
cnl,- 'nn.tt!rnl thP.t tho~e. tJhottld bo n roo.rranco~(l)nt of 'Pttrtien but 
tb1S "Oa1~l"MGC'.rlOnt \7ailld bo <l.o'torm'.tnd.d ln~cety b:j the 11ne.o of' 
tho pre-union ;i;m:rt!tcs. 
It "7nD o:nl:; :.v.rt~ur.al tho.t thoso who lm.d. otoot1 ·tocathor 1n 
the e;rea:toat cr1s1fl .1.li the h1,ator:- ot So'u.t~h f\fr.1en -· tbs Anclo-
DOcr t"'l;.r .;. ohotO.f.l flttor the ·wnft continue ·to ~.nintnh1 ,col'ito.ct. 
~-~- - In the Cnpo· Colony the f\f'r1k«n~r Bond h!td a long n~d. honou::ble l 
· {reco-rC!; 1t tt!rn .now nooeasary ·~o broaden 1ts organ1snt!.on cc thO;t 
_ ploe!l be_s1d.o the noer.) Xn the Trnnsvanl, oonora1 ~m1tri ·nru.~ 
e:n::1cus. t(l orgnn~so auch n po1'1t1cal pn~ty on broad. 11.nes 1nolud-
1r~ bc·th 't!n-t;11nh ttnd Dt1tch and no onrly nc rr.ay, 1904,, hO ooueht 
mert•imr.tn t n ,o,fivlce on tho mattc:f'a1 Fron that t1mo onr;ar<.1 r~otT1r.um 
SI; cO'e\fao"'"o'; Po"l.1~~iol!l) Oroopct!'ine·, / p.soo .. ot -v,a,. noevort Op. 
cit. p .• zu; ot Q19~ . . 1-
s2. l~o.:rr.Ptx.pOl'D 11?0•l~G,l900 .. J.C. Stmlta to J.X.t-:orr. 20 I.J:ny. 
---- ---~----,---- ----·-----·--
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' carried 011 ll roculn:'." COrl"'OO!)OlldCllCC t11 th s:T.tta nnd Dotha nr~d 
33 d1ocuoood t71th then nl1 quo!i.t1onn oz t>cuth .\.~::icnn ir:portnnoo. 
r:o?Titn.'l nleo oour)lt conto.ct uith the 0:"0.n.,::o r:tvor Colony londoro 
54 Ilert~o~ nnd Sto1lt• 4001'-U thee: thcro \;rno uobor t~oni'"iflcnco th.nt 
ero lon3 the ~!deuce er Couth Af'rico.' D fiootin:r t:0"..11~ ncnin bo in 
tho hnnda Of tho true cit1~cno of tho land nnd tho.t in the t"JOrd.s 
of noneral f!muta,, "thin Jingo favor" uae "n l"'O:tnl nnd pol1t1oal 
d1stempor nhich r:nst ~ork itn noy ••••• tb.e renovat1ng 1ntluonooo 
nrc nt nork, the rover has even nov pacsed 1ta cr1o1s, .and the 
future 1MProvmnont t:tay bo more rnpid than t7f) think. You r.ru.ot 
remrner tho.t the 'm\r nnn hount"'. to ren.et -.m.fnvourn'hly on tho proo• 







I ·~ \~ 
\ \' 
In tho pnct yea.rs of the fi:"."ot dcc!'.do of' the t'1ontlcth 
cont1.rt7, th..-cc polit1c!'l r>r..rtico u1t.h vcn r!L"'lilnr 1donlo con-
trolloC: tho pol1t:1cn1 cit~.m.t'L<'n tn tl"..e r.nDO, Ornnr;c n1vor Colony 
and. T!'nr.cvnnl, D!l!::nlj the South \f"ricr<n Porty, t~·..c 0'!"n.~c1a-un1o 
O.'"lc! !!ot Volle rcc:pcctively. ~on tho ~o~·.th ffitict. Act t!h1ch 
founded. tho Union of. r'out~. 1\:"ricn, \70.0 p~eocd C!.l th't'CO agreed 
tO 8\1,.,!JOrt ('ettE'Jl"'fll r..ct)".I'.. I \'i'l-\0 t i..,,_ COrule C'J.'UC?\eO Of th1fl~ !\id I \70.f] 
nble t-o bocc~ tho firot Pr1rro ?".in!.ntcr of tho Fnior.. of South 
Af?91ca. In 1911, tbore throe political p~rt1os nn woll os a 
numbor or Natal Fncl1nh joined. rorcon a.o the no\it'h African Pnrty 
36 





?.Jerr.Pc.pero!. llo.198 ot aso,1900. J.o. Snuts to J'.X. l!orr. 
30 Ang. P.t P...5 Doc. renpoct1vely. 
roido ITo.58,1007. tT.T. Stoyn to J.X,,l!ew. 9 Juno. 
Ib1C. ~o.140,1904.S.c. P-M.tts to ,1.x.rorr. 20 t:ny. 
Ibid. Ho. l,,l9l'l,. J .x. r:arr. to ocnl.Bothn1 5 .Jan., 
ot Vorolog vnn r.o,ron en Tolntic:oto Ccntrnlo ''erc;nderina van 
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'l'ho poot ... Union South A:t"r!.co.n I'nrt;r rma not tho nnly out-
co~e of pnrt:,r crou!'inco or tho ire-t'hi<"'n Jn.:m.. In the Ornnco 
l 
1i1vor Ool<'ny,, tl-;.!3 C???~S:. t.-uti~~.'.1 Ptll'~ nnd _in tr.D Cnpo tho 
t'hioniot Pnrt7 hec1 bocn dof'cnted. TJoth thnoo ~ml r.\\~,;1 in cor:non; 
--- ---- - ----
both had nn ult:-n-Fr1t1oh outlook and both con::i1atod or Elleliah-
mon TYhosc rnentn11ty ond outlook hnd cnuacd the ~10 ... Boer t'nr. 
Jorr.or.on, tho lend.er of' tl:o tih1on1oto hnd ul"eod thnt the first 
Union Covorr..Jnent should bo n conlit!t)n or "nont rnn" goverm:mnt, 
but the lca.dora, ~thn., Smi~tt s nnd 7.~orr11'1a.n tU?'ned t.'iomi tho sug-
57 
gcction. ')"'hereupon, JaMOeon doc1dod to oetnb11sh the "l1n1on1ot 
Party of South Af~1on". A conrerenco nns convened nt Ploe!Tlf'onte1n 
on 24th 7!ny, 1010. 'l'hio Utl1on1st Party took into 1to booom tho 
, Oonat1ti.1t1onnl Partl" of the oranuo F"ree stnto (ll1vor Colony); 
f.,(/ .Tnt?ccon . VIM cho1mn lor.c!nr nn!'I ho defined thn p0l1ey nhleh hO ·an 
{)' I.£Jndor of tho Cppooit!on \1no to follon, muiol', "to oppooe rooin-JY lir:rn, to no~lc fC'\r tho pro~ess of South Atrion_ nnd to m1pport 
I . · oo 
· Gcnornl Dnthn n.c;.n1not tho l')~t.ro?"rl.ato". 
--
37. ~:err. Pnpor:J !To. 3'7, 19!'), 3.C. !3!m1to to J'.X. r;!e?"r. 22 Febo 
so. Colvin; Jnnooon, Vol. II. p. 29S. 
...... ~.--, ---~--- ~--
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nETllOSPECT. 
.:::o.... ___ I 
.. I 
Dofore the tm1t1on.t1on of South Atr!co., tho Cnpo enjoyed 
/ fel>~~enlabve 
responsible eovornt:lent tor olooo on !}>r~-~onr_~ nnd Pf'i\spons'hJ...c 
eovommont for clooo on nn additional tvont;, years. Ono is 
struck by tho rnot thnt dur1n0 this period pol1t1col pt.U'tios 
or&m1sed on r1nld pnrty l1ncs, woro of ~olow ~owth. tUn1otr1os 
were formed and 'J.4eohuf'flod out of ~.o_matnblo poli.Uc!!_l 
/ 
(WOUlt~• To tl1ose acquainted with tho strict pnrt7 deno1pl1ne of 
modern south-Af'r1onn politics nuch n otato or o.ffniro formD a 
atrango contrast. ·Tho lnck of isharp party d1v1e1ons nt the 
-Co.po 1n probably duo to the fact thnt there wne a vory small 
---- 1 
n\lmbor ot mon in the po11t1cnl nronn, nnd th1o bended to bronk 
-- ~ -- --- --·-- ~- - - ~ --- --
down pnrtly d1nt1nct1ono. l!oreovor. 1n tho cnrl7 otnge of ne-
sponeiblo Govornment, medbere wore too tIU.oh conoernod nbout 
eott1ng DOMO lootll o.dvontngo f O'!' the1~ eonat1tuonts ouch RO 0. 
' 
rn1lwa7, n bridgo, n rond or nom other public work, 1notcnd of 
recocn1s1na ccnornl pr!ne1ploo nnd look1nc to the {;Onornl 1ntcr-
( 
eots of tho country mich rcquiro a dof1n1to broad policy to bo 
rolentleoely purouod by v.n orcan1sod party. 
Tho manner 1n which rn.11wnys woro conotructed clonrly 
ehowo hott eons1dernt1ons of local illtoroot o.rrocted political 
.. 
... 
aroup1ngs. Thio WQB oopoeinlly tho OQ~O tfurinS the f1%'St yonrs 
of rcoponsible government which co•1no.1ded •1th the construction 
or tho t1rot rnilwnyn. lfnny memborn wore determined to gain 
some loc-ol od~go ror their const1tueno1eo and forced the J ~ 
l. In 18'70~ thh number or morrllcrs woe o1xty-c1ght. 
/ 
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Tronsul"y to r;Lve th9n ooneth1ne in retw."11 tor their support~ 
In 137.G, for instance, no l.css then fotil~ l1notl ttere \mder con• 
stru.ction frorn the _connt totmmn_t;he-D!nt:ttm<'i-!1!!.elds..- Ono stct'ltod 
fvion tho cnpo nnd .r-.o.n O'JO'r tho ~ m:t?Too plainn (and the Pre-
mer~ a 1aonstitunncy) ,I t--wo FCJ4~oedod r·ron ~t~li.i~J>~_to tho 
north; crne vio. orndoelt• Md ·tho otb~, - favourod 'h1 1t!ohn P.a.tornon , 
,· ----- I to Crantt-no1nat,. ·nast London rotused 'to· bo left out 1n the I 
-----~ \ 
cold and .its 1nfluant:tnl mribcr, 8pr1.sg, determined that 1t ohou.l 
·-ld. be lS.nlkcd · t~p u1 th QUoonstOt'm and ha.vu n brnnoh l.1no to ltinn• 
-~
v1ll1nmntom froti Blaney. Ono cannot.condom progrenn, but tot' 
the Cape to . undGrtake tllo construction of f PW"_ l1nes nt onci 
------
tmd tho same time, ttas to tax 1ts slender resourcoo beyond their 
cap11clt7. 
·In or4er that tho ptlrl1o.mentat7 s¥at&m may nork effiolent-
' . 
l:f tbero m1st be qal1 ... o:rgon.1s~4 ~t10J! .. ,at loo.st ·~. so that 
the ono can .nat~41_-g._,C}}~ck on tho other t:tnd provide v..n altor-
nntS.vo eovommont should tho m1ni·ntry in offico ~vo to ~oa1en. 
Uithout ouch pnrtion tlw.ro cnn bo no· oftoctive cohesion 1n 'the 
- .... ~._-__ 
worldna of tho loa1olnt:tve mo.ohinot.<t7; on tt>..o othor hand. there 
rn10~ .not bo too oony pn%'ft1ca othornl.s.o they dogon.ornte .into · 
----·-·-·--
-fnctioun croups \'7'h.1ch 11.MpGl" the ~~-£Hitnin1at-rat1oE_._Qt'.' _ 'l;h.o 
.-: gtnto. At ·tho Cs.po, t1ll tho orsnniatlition ot tho ProgttQosllve 
3 ' ' ' 
Part7 1n _ 1::~~ the onl.7 woll-orBQnloed .Pn?'t:Y \7ns tl\O Arr1lr.aner 
Bonfl \'ihich ·consisted. rnninl,y ot Dutch•Spea.k1ng Oolt;mi.sta. For 
~ 
2. Uerr. Papers, tto. 27,,1880. c~·~r. Rhodes to .r.x. !!err. 16 Ua7, 
et t,~'°rr. Pnperco, No. 83• 1881. Julin t:!err. to, Agnes ~el'l'. 
\mdt:lted, ot v1de Supra, Po ;;s If: 
3. SUptta, Po:/.->if. 
'' ~-~:.~~- .·-----:----- --·~ 
'~~ ' 
1 
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·the rest.• at <various t1me.s, there wore tho pcraonnl_.~~llowei:e 
·of t~l~eno, Spr.lM; Upingtmn t\hd llhodGo who onma to tems with \ 
. . I 
th9 At'riktm:ar ll¢1!_d ond took or.tiae no lontl.t.l:S it beliove the nond. 
To the Dutch-spartkL'"lg Colon1ote ·the 61'M-t of l:'eopono 1blo 
•• (l~ 
. s<>vorrmient wn.s a ~cnt boon-. It rm.do poamtblo tho AtrikMer 
' ----
Don:d w"n1en ereatccl .;a polit1enl ~ruso .for tha /J:'rilcnner :an w&ll 
. . ' ~ 
n.s en ~:t"Slni~n.t:~ol't tih1ch en~d to'%" hio ·Ocononic; .nntl" ·to g,. lasaor 
. e. ktont1 for bla ltU1.{SUt'...gG .. · :nn .. d ~tu:ral if. ~tOl".OS:ttl,• l\.t. tl'lO titI·e. r 
/ ~ .h ·. " . \ . .. . ""'-·ht....__ .. "" A\'J 0...: t 0 foun&l.1~101'1. of tb.o 'Bond, th~ 1u.111·:..i...u.w..,iOW' Of t:uO Cn.pe, 'Mlfl {II) 
being subjeated. to n severe .angli.c1s1n5 procons end he "7l\S 1n · ~ 
~----- - - .I 
1tmt1tiont dtll'lGOJ' Of.' lo~{n~~flFlti-Ol'ltll 1do~01:1p·e· ~ :. ·. il:::M.hOC\lrOr \ ot need the: Dutel\ trnd1 t1on ttev.1.tz&d 1n.nd tll.o ~ .tu.,,. lj,Q/Ui ... ~:11.. Jv. 
rely. on the Bond t~ .suppor_!~ .. tl'.1-1 sucoe1·m wa.s nehiovoa. · It was 
largely due to th~ error.ts of the JlQn.d.· tha.t the Dutch 1ooglin.go 
. . ·1 ~
received officl.a1 recogn1t1o-n ln l.a§!t. Furthe~ 1t prov1dod an 
----- __,_,__ _ _
organisation wh1eh could not on behnlt of' tho nn~.!2n.~ts 
I 
.5Jf tho Mr1knno1• 1nnd whose views .ca.r.ried wet.Silt wlth those at 
tho lu>nd or the eta.to.. ~nta ~'D1 Pntr1ot0 ot lat .tuno, 16891 
~tei: 0D1. Bond h~t .lr.mfiSnmt'hnnd sod.nn1g ''n plnns in <11 lnnd 
. . . 
in{;onco11; dAt in polit1ake t.1nlro r10t d:1 Bond ·t100t g~rokond, wor.de, 
en di r:;cvoolo· van d1 Afriktr&)r (.leol vttn d1 vo1k tmt dour d.1 
nond uttgespr'aok 1101~<1 n1 oo~· op o:<g knn eoatcl.d nord.G n:t. In 
5 
d.1t ops1g is vetll vcr.a.ndertt. . . . . ~ 
t1oroaver., tbe Dond was tl thttou~y democX'l!tic organ1aQ.t!on,-
work1.na for the ~terosta ·O,f_.;tha_ 1~peop.le'..JU't!f.Lorg~~~ed. -bf~;~m. uv· 
----- . -~ .. 
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As o. oourco of _nnt1ono.l unity it uns o. t._onor~ etrongth tor 
1t carried 1n 1ta rJID~n troo all 9g_oi(\l_ntr11.tn- - the rich, 
the poor, tho oduontod, tho uneducntcd, the tcmnsr.mn nnd the 
,--.. ------- ... -- :.. ~~ 
-- "2<..t--K-
farncr all bolonced to~· 'rtl.O Dond d1d not cpek to tur.thor 
-· 
tho 1ntoraoto of' anpe A.friknnoro only.. Its horizon atl'Otchod 
- -- -- ---- --- ~ -------...., 
l 
up to tho LiopoPo nivor ond it o.iood. nt tmit1na o.11 south African 
_, _____ - - - - - ----
torritoriQ.P into ono oto.to nnd 0:11 Mrilamora into ono nation 
lmv~n_south Aft"1_!'!1ft_pn~_~!,Q~~~· In 100'1. ~~P._*r_lJe~~-. tho 
Soerctnry of tho Bond, end lntor ito pronidont, trroto no. tollona 
on tho nnt1onnl itlporttlll.oo of the Bondi 
n:ru.j .( {Bond) ) non,_ en is nog, on ~ol oozen do hotboon 1n 
de hnnd van oon bokvaOl!l 1e1dor., om, ind1en mot vorntnnd 
on oordcol gobru1kt, ons Afrilmansche volk die pleats te 
bozorgon d1e ono uott1g toekom~t 1n do roi der volkoren 
tranf'OV&r onzo Konin81n hac.r ochopter znseit. Uij is do 
band die 1Qll8Cru:n no.nr eelmr ttolonio, Vrijntao.t en Trano-
vanl ann ellamder onoort' en n1ot ruoton znl vo6rdnt h1j 
z1jn doel lnnge conot1tut1onolon oog heoft boro11ct"1 
Tl+J,s loft7 1doa1 drott into the ro.nke or tho Bond e.11 truo pnt-
f ct .. , ti-,. 
\tiota no that !t soon beonmo n_t~rce _o_f __ gro~~ 1.nf'luono!>• ~on 
. - ,(,\. lrp • -'./ / . ''·' :y 
thooo nho TI'ore, ot fit'flt, una:vnPnthot1o or 11!~'-fforont, ooon· ·. "1-'i..-. 
--- - -- -
onu tho value or tho Bond orann1ant1on nnd jo1nod 1to rnnka nnd. 
thuo 1t t7no roprooontntivo of nll ohnd.oo or opinion or tho 
Afr1kanor pooplo nnd loynlly rouc;;ht for tho v1ouo hold by tho 
moo of J\fr11mnorn • 
.- Tho Dond did an ~inito at:lOWlt of cood 1n thnt 1t lod 
mon to to.lte o. koonor 1ntol"Oot 1n publ1c nffniro. It brousht 
out men '\7ho noulc\ othort71oo hnvo boon v1:-tuall~ loot to tho 
/ ·--
public lifo or tho country.. These non t1ore ~otly- rror::i tho 
~------- . 
'7. z.-Atr. 19/4/187 a JI!otoey of tho Bond, ot vide C.Tim.os 
28/.1.0/ 181, Afrikaner Bond Address to ?!'e~rlnan e.t ore.nff•Roinot, 
26/10/•01. 
-- ...;.. ------ -· ~ 
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country d1str1ata, benee thoy brought a honlth7 country in-
~ -----
tluence to bonr on pol1.t1cal a.ff airs. 
As or3g1nally conco1vod by the nevd Mr dU T~~. the 
. ~-
Afr1~l!-..Dc>nd hnd n otrons ~opublice.n and ?'lllc1nl tendency and I 
had not Hoflneytt nnsumod its lendorah1p 1t is doubtful whothar ~ 
---. ' \ 
it would hnvo become tho force it didJ tho nevd du To1t wne J 
an ccceei.c lead.or whose onthuaia.em somtim.os,, led h1m to tnkefr tl3 
up untena.ble attitudes. It wns I!oftle:r who. co.ye form to the . -
- --
rntbar vacuo idoao or the or1i;innl Dond 011tlru.n1nt1ts Md used 
their ontlmsiosm to croata the first Political party organteation 
1n nouth A:t"ricn. llof??loyr had little qympntbj with tho Dond'e 
. 
culturnl asp1ro.t1ono, its rcpubl1cnn1szn rind racial n~poal.J hie 
------ ---nims were political ond therefore he set about organising tho 
newly awnkoned pol1t1anl consoioueness of tho oountl"J' Af'r1lmnor 
. -------·. ------ . - -- --
till ho commanded a block of voteo w'h1oh ennblod him to dominate 
..-----._ -
the Leg1olat1vo Anoambly. When RofmsJ'I' entered Parl1run.ent in 
1879• the tew Afrilrnner mcmbors 1n the nouee did not net to• 
~ ~ 
sother; soon they flocked to I!of'rooyr' a bonnor and after the 
conoral ~lect1on of 1804, thB fate or tho Colony wns to n 
--=--
creat extent in tho hnnd.s of thG l3ond as.ouccoaaive tl1nietr1os 
--=-- ----had to conaider . the mel\$S or thD. Dond 1n f1'.'Am1rlc tho1r policies. 
Althour,h ho wielded so mttch political powor, Uo!"coyr wno loathe 
to ns~ office and once only, ror a short pexiiiod, did ho join 
' 
the ~~ without ~· Hie aubtorranonn pol1-
t1onl mothods ensured for him tho aobriqu!_t ot tho "mole". 
~ Al though tho Bond wao n compact body and votod as normcyr 
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hnve the support of the Bond would be o.bl& to ma.inta1n i ts~lt. '( 
!n. tho cape Parliament. the Bona. commanding a third to a half j 
of the votes 1n tho Aaoembl7, stood eol1d while the rest of the 
----, 
Rouse was d1v1dod 1nto a number of oliqueo not entirely 1n love 
-with oaoh other. Such a ponit1on loft the Bond nw.oter of the 
--r---
s1tunt1on. Tho 'Bend further strengthened 1ts 1ntluonco by its 
annual CQ!)gr~. These wore usunlly held betore ench Par11a• 
':::=---
Mentnry ~oon1on so that D.P. van don rroever, ono or- tho lea.ding 
- - . 
Dondncan. coUl.d justly call the nnnunl Ilo.-"ld Congress "hot voor-
. 9 ~ 
portnnl van hot pnrlomentJ• ThosG concrcnoea we~ r. opreoontative 
eapocinll; or tho tCll"l:Wlf; DJ'ld counth- 1ntcreets oT th.o Cnpe 
Colony. L~y or tho conereao reaolutiono woro onibodied 1n tho 
laws or tho land. J \ ', 
Finally, o~ tany noto thnt the 1Jrr1knner Dond d1d not 
' coyo to ox1at on tha cstablisb..ient or lJ'n1on. It hold 1to la.st 
-
moet1ne in ~ nnd wns thon absorbed by _j;h~. _ SoiJ.th Atr1c~_£!1rt7 
orgo.n1eed by General Botha on a t1!11on-w1de bnslo. Thus tho 
---- --- - -- - -- . ___ ..__ - -· . 
Bond became one of tho r.min propo or tho strongent pol1t1cnl 
. ====- . - ·9 
~~l'; founded on tho formation or tho Union ot south Afr1en. 
/ When reepone1ble government wno 1ntroducod many hnd cro.ve 
m1eg1vingo about ito mt~p!_eo, yet it gnvo n treah ir.npulso to 




nnd netivo poli~icnl sp1r1t~_1n tho coUlttry1 atimulntod the 
- .,,-
undortnldnc of public worlce, cnusod railways and tolonraphs 
---.; ~
a.· "ono 1Innd, 24/~/t9G. 
o. Supra, P•).l:lJ/• ot vido Marr. Pnpors, no. 1, 1910. J.X. nerr. 
to Genl. Botha, 5 :ran. 
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be extended. Tho introduet:ton of rospon~1hl~ governmont 'tont 
to tho very root 1of the nnt1ona.l life of the Col,~y n.nd. for the ~ .. ..
tirst time .tr1 the long .l'li.stoey of tl.10 Ott.pa Qo'lo.ny · 1ts inhab!• 
tnnt.s began to teel that their own tutu.re ae well ss the cotm,try ... 
ts dtist.in:y lat tn. their lmnd.G, on account of the a.1scover7 of 
' ' 
dinmo-nds and goJ.d1 the lnnt . Q.uartot" of the ?Unetecnth aenturr 
wS.tnes~Hld:,an econom!o revolution in south Africa; 1f it we,..,e 
·~ ·not tori 1"'-o.spons1b1e sovo~ent which plneed tlte a;,ove!1nmsnt or 
the countrr. 1n the ban.de of .tho Colonists and· wh.1.0h introduced 
.. 
a tm'.lro flo1tible. systo'fn. of sovernment th.art th.(J cmmt.t1f htld pre• 
· viou13ly onjo"1od..,. tho Capo would not hctve 'bem-i~ 0:blo to dcrf:ve 1 to 
1. full sht> .. rn of bQnot'it fr.Om t.hc pt'Og:.'3naivo ~economic ·!mpu.laos 






Of tbo 1nat f~\1' tleca.des or the 'i:-Tinoteen.th. Contury;. 
17he bitrod.uc.tion Of l"ttl:lI,lOtll.S1blG ao'Ve~nt \'JnS tl logieaJ.. 
, . 
r0sult ,of tho. srst;om of ro.spNsentntt\ro uovbr.Jlment '11:1ie'l1 hnd 
,alr:ead7 beon 1ti ·GX'1Gtet1ce nt tho ·capo. f10~ ~lmoat twent7 yol'lr.'01• 
. ' 
l:n 10121 ·th~ Br1t1$h political system with nll ito .1mp!)ictttionn. 
~~a tull7 introduced into the Cape Colonr,• !l"'ne British system, 
was, a.f.ter oll; the rosult of a aeries ,of· a.ocidents, and ·1ts 
introduction into the Capo 'hnttdly took 1nto no.count tho local 
t~". chnttaotc~ a.nd. p:r,oblems of {:1. distant colony. The BI;iitlsh parlda• 
•.•,. 
menta'1'J' ey.ot~m w1th lts d.1v1e1cm 1nt.o ,~he two (WOat hlstoricS:l 
pnvt,ioo wtw a pr.e-em1nently .nueo&s.ofUl s.yatam of' govern:rnent Qn 
nccount 10£ the tune~ntt'.l. nnt1onal ur..i.ty it'>f tho Bl,,lt1i'.lh people 
-· a. '1m1ty it hlte anjo,.ed atne& the da"o of' Qu.oon El!:6&beth. The 
r 
' 











.' . ~ ' . 
. ·.:·". 
·" "~' : .. ' . 
'{·. t 











,_'I' •. ) 
--"\..~ . 
... the t:.o~r ·p'redot11t.i.1Ult in ttte· enlll'ltt7 nnd .thn l&tter i.rt the 
10 j;;" . - .. ... "~ .. towns - and ~me:r .did, 110 ~ alway~ .soo . 1070 ·wo ore i1ith ee.ch othar 
on· natLonnl .. questiono,. This \'las eslW"~ioU.y- tho ·C}tuJa when tho 
tlr1t1nh O·ovomr.lent. intel"ff.r~d ·~!~J;Jt.1 .. mnJ;t.~~b~Y-Oilil the_ bordern 
----- , - ..__ _ 
· of the Colony,.· r;t'ho xng:u .. nh Oolon:ts·te supported th~ British 
- ··-·--- ---
fi'"'.m.im:nent wh!.l.e the Dutch vrern ,r¥CtJOfl.o.1l~ opp'.Osed. t.o British ~ ---..., . . . • . . Cl:> . ., . -__,__ 
tntorferencc .• -~i?1et1on '.hatween the ·two aectit>no of: the popula-
~ '. 
t1011 ·was 6J!pectn11U evident du-ring thG t~U'l, ·years ?ollowtng tho 
· ~meson R.nid_ nnd. rnaeh.Gt! white i:4&ia.t d:u.rtilg the Angl·o-:Boiar r1t1r. 
' . . ~--- _ ___, 
~'111.; '1e.'ek of .nnt1onnl unttir 'i>~ottal.1t Abqut~ £i.ratlyj the disrup-. 
. . . . . . 11 ---= 
ti·on: ot ·tho .a~p.~l Pa·t,t11tu11BP.t t1u~:tnm tho ·1oa~a 1901...-2, · Mi<l socond-
:1,. •. a ,sor1101.m o:tf:ort oll th$· par~ ·or ono ·pn.rty, t1te nritit)ll.• to 
. . . · 'lB 
auape~ 't:bn . 00'.11$t:1tutr!oit of' the 0{)lon:yw Der;p1te 'this 1do£eet,, 
the, pnt'*'.;y .fl~t~fr.l et tho :Ot:1pc ,could ,cln:tm t\ .. not incontd.tlo:eable . 
. , ~ 
,ttmount ,of . ouccess .no leo been ;pointed' o-J.t abl>ve .• 
' . l,..Af'1,.l't1~ 
~· · ,An 1.n4.topons.ibl$· almnent. of part7 .sovolVlr.lont 1a the enucue. 
~ 
·:i:n the onue~.1s the ·~enl ~'l!.be11atlon t.akos plfliGe mid ~chG Alils~m'bl11, 
. -~ . •· : ~ 
· tQ a .great c;:tGnt, b.11n :mere1v to -~~titJ'. <le~ions \7h1c.b_tl1e 
~a,1ol'1t7 of th<L.P.S.~.l! in ·O:f'f1ice had. el.ready ta.ken. During the . 
first years of ~esponstblo Q"6'Vernment ·when pa~ties \vere tJt111 
~~tined, the 1?at'tr cauct1s was nat't.U'a1l.J .not much.~ 1ovS.,denoe 
---
end ·sombers enjoyed a lb.rgo -amount or tn4opendent act1ori;. 
Du.r.1n£. the twenti'. :ye'1:1,.s prco.ed:tng untan, however, tho cnucu.n 
s.eg;u1red .an e''cr· 1.ncreas5J~ .1nrluence in the Cape 1 Pn.t'l1o~nt 
snel i:n consequence 1t beet.uoo more an<i more diffteult tor n. 
•-; 
. . 
., ....... _ ~ - '~ .~-w_-_--~ JC_o/ld:Sw-• • !f;_ - - -·-Ji 
10., .$Up~- )# :;, I. 
11. :Su~ p-.~ .3 ~'I-. 
l~., sup~, P• ~Jf:l· 
' •, 








) ...... -4 ... 
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~ F.1nnlly.. n ~u:.•L'{l r.n.tot bo unid ot:o11t eho· cn1otitt! behnv~our 
or l~h.o Capo rnrlia.tront d.ui .. inc; !ta lone flJld t1iatum\tishml cm:teor. 
At all t1?Jea ito ,pro·ae~' ;7~~0 con<1uoto<1 \1o::ttllil~ nnd uith · 
. 7 :/ 
the utoo.at C.Ooo!'trr:t and prom:1l(}ty. Ap~~:-t !'ron c>ecmvionnl .11_ocl:l1ng 
--b1 ru:i opponent,, .n .spankcl' liM nl11nya E;:tv·m:t n fa!:~ hGni:-int .1n the 
-..--_,,,.._.... t -, '-""• 
!Iouao tmd in the Council.. On no Qcee.oion diu -~ or vi.2.±£._nt 
~ /- / 
soenos dlacmce tho prQceod:trias of Parlio.r:lent,. h!H."llf in 11~a 
/cnrepr- under 3."flnpo~~~~-v;~;;ont-. F~;;o ·bore tho tollovtinG · 
testimonu: 
. . ' 
t1zt bus been. 5 .. n tna.ny ren1,scta a ver"u 1~01,tnnt Sean1on:, 
011d, nu ·tho las_t aeae1on of tho t)t.tt,st Po:rl1n~9.?1.:t .ole-oted ; 
sinco. roepons1ble-ll~\ror'l:WlfJ:nt _r;c,a int:roancod., it r.isy not;· / 
be ottt of plneo tha:t I_ oh~ula ~t!g,t1fy to t.ho ten.ipor.,. ~io-1 X ~'rJ~~n, Md iml>J.ic &l'i~Jl.;~4 .. no \mll tta 1ndtt~?t1 or wbi.oh \ 
· tho A,pn~~ly anvo proof in n f!!llr..nor to 1.mproas cbsorvorn . · t . 
\11th o.-~~aorl'toe~P-tto1ty .to be :rott.iu:~f\O~llie for i 
Adninict~ra:tfiQti-U-ti:· roll os tlie Il5ciclnt1on of ·th.ts ,!.mpo?t• 
1
j 
tant Colony'-•l~ . --. ··--·. -~-
-.l 
Ott ·tho ou.tb11Cru~ or tho Al'-)l°"'"Doc~ t'i:tl.i !~e~.tr,u1 '\'1l"Otc to Ooltl\?1n-
''I .quosti.on rthoth~l' l'UlY· C.oloni~~-t~l1,-011to1_i~ hns ahovm more 
moderation. Ol:' i:iore tNe P1i'f:il1:anontn~p1Mt, oning doubt-
1..oa.s to tho tact that tht;,; t.ul.k.J;loth of vote-rs nnd rop1'°Q* 
( 1 centativee bolons.to the YJ't~Il~O~ · 
l 
.. 
F1nall7 'tho·tte lt.t'C the ~t~:ey-__r;~~~!fa ot' the Govern<>~ on open• 
-- ~-
ins the last oesolon or the Cnpe Parl1™nt 1n.)..9'09t 
--~ 
rtThlo le probe.bl7 one of tho last ses.J1!9~a, and; 1n vie17 
of the momentous question ( (rattrlei'tton. of dt:t.nf1~ or un1on 
Constitution)) \flh1ch 1QU. tt1ll bo called. upori trrmmdintely 
• -m.- _·- * -_-_""* -- Lizii;± '•• 
13. G~'·~iJt .. o.·· t\·. •. 17/1/•lo. Report Schrelner's .npecch nt Qucenstom, 
151 l/ .tic •. 
1-C·• C,.n. 31/14.Desp. to S&c. Of stnto. !lo.199. 6 .Aug. ,l87St 
15. 'C'or2:t. Pnpei•s;. l1o. 5?'611 l899M .r.x. t!orr. to G. Smltb,10 Oct • 
.... ~-.' .......__ .. -
l 
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to dac1do., 1t is pe~lll)p& tile most in;port0,11t o.f all t!·le 
Gess.dona or the Ca.pe Legislature. I hopo that it ttJS.':I 
lollG be ll.e1d 1>.""1 remembrance as n wogh:£ eli.max o:r your_ <l1gn~Gd. nnd usef\tl eal'Oa~. r.m4 t · t tho-1."iirliamont 
·o:r south-Ai."'i'!Ca,. -wroell:. t:Jill bo enllod to take yoUl'.' place, 
my crenta a.a honottro.ble a reputation na t'hnt which tho 
Parl1mnent ot tho capo o:: ccod trope. bas aC'.J"...ioved.>1J,G 
16. Hann_ ard~ 1Q09A. p.158, et vido' O.T1mesi. 4/12/:o9; s.A. 
Uews, 4112/'0~J Miohellt Rhodee, Vol.I.1., p.U.17. 
------ - - -· - - ---
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.APPENDIX I A. 
PROPOSAL FOR AN .AFRIKANER OOND, 
as suggested by s.J. du Toit in "Di Patriot11 
of 20th June, 1879 and 31st October, 1879.1 
An .A:f'ricander Bond in which everyone who is an Africander can~feel him-
self at home and work together for the whole of an United South ~ica. 
An Africander Bond wherein no nationality divides us, but wherein all 
who acknowledge Africa as their Fatherland live together and work together 
as brothers of one house, whether they are English, Dutch, French of German, 
those alone excepted who speak of England as their home or Holland or 
Germany as their Fatherland and who only wish to fill their purse, and return 
to Europe •. 
An Africander Bond which shall look after the true interests of our 
land and shall prevent the sacrifice of the interests either of Farmer or 
((to)) Merchant or of Africa or ((to)) England. 
An Africander Bond which guards politics and keeps traitors out of 
Parliament and sees that the true friends of the Fatherland take their places~ 
An Africander Bond which shall take care of the awakening ·of the whol_e 
people and ~ot spend millions of pounds on the education of a portion of the 
population, and leave the other totally uncared for, and must thus of itself 
provide that in education the language of every part of the population must 
be acknowledged alike in school and office in Court and Parliament. 
itn Africander Bond which encourages commerce and industry fqr the good 
of the country and not to the enrichment of speculators; which f&rst of all 
does not allow our circulation to depend entirely on English Benks and which 
when opportunity offers encourages the establishment of manufactories. 
An Africander Bond which includes the Free State and Transvaal with 
separate branches o~er the whole of South Africa to protect individual 
interests and a ·council and central government to look after general interests. 
Vle have need of such a Bond and every day makes us feel tpi..need of it 
more and more. such a Bond will be welcomed by thousands and is absolutely 
necessary for the advantage of Africa. 
ooOoo 
l. The text given here is a translation given in P.M. 304. Copies of 
Confidential Minutes to H.E. the Governor. 8 May, 1882. 
2. This paragraph is not contained in the translation submitted to the 
Governor. It has here been translated from the original "Di Patriot" of 
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.APPEND IX, B. 
TBE BOEREN BESCHERMINGS VERENIGnm.1 
RULES .AND REGOI.ATIONS. 
l· The Association shall be called the South African Farmers' Protection 
Association. 
II. The object of the Association is to watch over and protect the Farming 
Interests of this Colony. 
III. The Association proposes to attain this object: 
lstly. By promoting the election of Members of both Houses of Parliament, 
who will generally oppose all measures calcu1ated to press undu1y on the 
farming popu1ation, -who will resist the imposition of all export duties 
or other one-sided taxes on articles of Coloni~ produce and industry, 
-who will avail themselves of every favourable opportunity for repealing 
or rendering less oppressi~e the excise tax on colonial spirits -who, 
in all proposed legislation on the relation of Masters and Servants, 
will keep in view the special wants of the farming popu1ation, and who 
will advocate the judicious application of grants out of the public 
revenue for the development of the agricultural pastoral resources 
of the country; 
2ndly. By endeavouring to secure the registration as Parliamentary 
voters of all men interested in the farming pursuits of theColon:y and 
to guard against all abuse of the franchis.e. 
3rdly. By providing proper machinery for informing the farmers of all 
measures proposed in Parliament, by which their interests may be en-
dangered. 
IV. The Association shall consist of the Central Board of :Management and 
·Local Associations, spread as far as possible over the Colony. 
v. There shall be three classes of members, named Local Members, General 
Members and Life Members, respectively. Local Members shall be those who 
shall "subscribe and pay in advance the sum of not less than lOs. 6d. per 
annum; General Members those who shall subscribe and pay in advance at least 
£1 ls. per annu..'Il, and Life Members, those who shall either on joining or at 
any time thereafter, pay a contribution of £10 or upwards to the f'linds of 
the Association. 
VI. E'fery Fiscal or Electoral Division of the Colony shall have its own 
Local Association, butrrwhenever this is found to be inexpedient, two or more 
Divisions may unite to establish one such Local Association. 
VII •. All the Local, General and Life Members resident in any district shall 
form the Local Association of that district. 
1. Hofmeyr: The Life of J.H.Hofmeyr, p.643. 
r---~ ----- ~-~- ~--~----;;:::----
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VIII. Every Local Association shall elect its own Local Committee, selecting, 
if practicable, at least one member from each Fieldcornetcy, and shall 
appoint its own Ohairman and Secretary. 
IX. Every Local Committee shall once a year cf;ll a meeting of all the 
members of the Local Association, which meeting shall elect the Committee 
for the ensuing year. 
X. Every Local Association shall, through its Local Committee, account for 
and remit all moneys received for the objects of the South African Farmers' 
Protection Association to the Central Board of Management; to which it shall 
also communicate the names of its off ice-bearers and Committee-men, and with 
which it shall loyalJ:.y co-operate for the promotion of the objects set forth 
in Section II and III of tge Rules and Regulations. 
XI. Every Local Committee shall. have the right to depute, from time to time, 
one of its Memb~rs to attend the meetings of the Central Board of Management, 
to submit its views to and take part in the discussions of and to vote on 
all questions brought bei'ore said Board. 
XII. The Central Board of Management shaJl have its office in Cape Town. 
XIII. The Central Board of Wi.anagement shall consist of thirteen of the 
General,:Members and Life Members, who shall appoint from amongst their own 
number a President, a Vice-President, a Treasurer and a Secretary. 
XIV. The first members ·Of the Central Board of Management shall be ••••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • , who shall hold office till the month of August, 1879, and 
thereafter until others are appointed in their place, until they resign or 
become disqualified. 
X!l. A meeting of all General Members and Life Members of the Association 
shall be called by the Central Board¢' of Management in Cape Town in the 
month of August of each year, before which meeting the said Central Board 
of Management shall lay a Report of the proceedings during the past year, 
such report, upon being adopted, to be printed and circulated with the 
assistance of the various Loaal Cmnunittees among all the Members of the 
Association. 
XVI. The Annual. Meeting described in the previous Section shall, before 
separating, elect a new Central Board of Management, to hold office for 
one year, in the place of the retiring one, the members of which shall, 
however, be eligible for re-election. 
rnI. The Central Board of J:liana&ement shall endeavour to establish Local 
Associations in the various divisions of the Colony, and enter into 
correspondence with the Local Cormnittees . and with other parties to carry 
out the objects of the Association. 
1 
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XVIII.The Central Board of Management shall consult with Local Committees 
and other parties about the nomination of candidates for both Houses of Par-
1 iament, who are in favour of the objects of the Association, and it shall 
promote the election of such candidates by pecuniary assistance or otherwise, 
as it may deem fit. 
XIX. The Central Board of Management shall, as a ruke, discountenance 
contests between candidates holding the views of the Association so as not 
to encourage the candidature of antagonistic candidates. 
:xx. All the Members and Officers o~ the Association shall render their services 
without any remuneration, provided that the Central Board of Management 
shall be at libe._Yty to allow such amounts to its Treasurer and Secretary 
for clerical assistance and to the Local Committees for defrayi~g current 
expenses as may be found necessary. 
XXI. The Central Board of Management shall convene a Special General Meeting 
of General and Life Members, whenever petitioned to do so by at least 50 
members, and also whenever it shall deem such meeting necessary. 
llII. The Central Board of Management and the Local Committees shall pass 
such bye-laws as may be necessary to properly carry~iinto effect the duties 
entrusted to them. 
XXIII. The s.A. Farmers' Protection Association shall not interfere with 
party politics as such, ·but shall steadily and persistently pursue the 
objects set forth in the second and third sections of their rules and 
regulations, regardlless of any effect such course of conduct may have on 
the state of Parl·iamentary parties. 
XXIV. These Rules and Regulations may be amended at any Annual General 
Meeting, or at any Special General Meeting called on a petition received 
by the Central Beard of Management from at least fifty (50) General Members 
and Life Members, provided tha proposed amendments shall be clearly set forth 
in the petition and the Central Board of Management shall have given at 
least three weeks' notice of those proposed amendments, either by circular 
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APPENDIX, C. 
CONSTITUT~ON OF THE AFRICANDER OOND.1 
(As adopted in 1883.). 
GENERAL CONSTITUTION. 
Art.I. The Africander Bond recognises no nationality·i·of any kind, save that 
of the .Africander, and looks upon all as belonging to it ~f whatever 
descent, who aim at the welfare of South Africa. 1 • 
Art.II. The object of the Bond is: the :formation ofma South African 
nationality by the fostering of true patriotism, as preparation for its 
f'inal destiny; A United South Africa. 
Art .III-. This object the Bond will strive after& by encouraging the 
Africanders to assert themselves, both politically and socially, as a 
nation. 
Art.IV. Admission as an ordinary member is to be subject to :bhe regulations 
to be laid'do11JI1 by the various Provinces. 
Art.V. The Bond will be divided into Provinces, one of which shall be 
established in each Republic, each State and each Colony of South Africa. 
_ Art.VI. As far as practicable, the administration is to be carried out by 
means of Ward Committees., Divisional Committees, Circle Committees, 
ProvincialffiCommittees, and a Central Committee. 
Art.VII. The Central Committee shall consist of two delegates from every 
Provincial Committee, who shall remain in office, till their respective 
Provincial Committees have appointed other delegates in their place • 
.Art.VIII. The Central Committee shall meet at least once a year in egch 
Province, on a day to be appointed by it, and at a place that is situated 
as centrally as possible, to be indicated by the representatives of the 
Province, whose turn it is; but if these representatives cannot agree, the 
Central Committee shall itself determine, at which place in the Province 
whose turn it is, it shall meet. · 
Art.IX. T.ij.e Central Committee shall be responsible for the general interests 
of the Bond and for the publication of a report of its proceedings, as well 
as of the general position of the Bond, as early as possible after the 
close of the meetings. 
l. Hofmeyr: Op. cit. p.649. 
-~--------------"'7"" ---- ~ 
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Art. x. The Provincial Committees shall 
{a) be responsible for the collection, and, in conjunction with the 
Central Committee, for the payment of all monejs coming under their 
care; 
(b) forward one-third of the money paid into their t~easuries to the 
Central Committee; 
(c) exercise supervision over their subordinate committees; and 
(d) must at least once a year send up reports of their proceedings 
to the Central Committee in accordance with the instructions of that 
body, and shall fix, before dispersion, when and where the next 
ordinary meeting is to take place. 
Art.XI. Every Province shall be permittelit to draw up a Provincial Constitu-
tion to regulate its own affairs, provided that the provisions are not dis-
cordant with its general 6onstitution • 
.Art.XII. Owing to the special circumstances there existing, the Cape Colony 
shall be permitted to compDise a branch of the Bond under the title of 
0
.Africander Bond and Boerenvereniging of the Cape.Colony~ 
.Art.nrr. All elections of Connnittee members shall take place by ballot. 
Art.XIV. The Central Cormnittee shall be permitted to amend this Constitution, 
with due respect to the feelings of the Proyin~ial· Committees • 
.Art.XV. This Constitution shall be submitted to every branch of the African-
der Bond in South Africa and of the Boerenvereniging in Cape Colony, with 
the request to communicate their feelings to the Central Committee before 
26th September, 1883, and the Central Conunittee shall then have the right 
to amend it in accordance with the feelings thus expressed, and shall 
thereupon generally determine it. 
00000 
____ ....._ __ ~____,-=~._.,.-,,....- -r-- --~--~ 
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.APPJ!WDIX I D • 
1 
PROVINCI.AL CONSTI'FUTION FOR THE C.APE COLONY. 
Art.I. This Province shall be called "The Africander Bond and Boerenverenig-
ing of the Cape Colony~ 
Art.II. All may become ordinary members of the Bond, who by signing Schedule A 
declare that they will maintain the expressed princi,ples of the Bond and 
observe their obligations as such • 
.Art.III. This Province shall give effect to the objects described in the 
general Constitution by: 
(a) attending to the registrat'ion of qualified citizens; 
(b) ensuring the election of competent men for civil and state 
affairs; 
(c) promoting effective, sound, Christian education; 
(d) assisti:Ug in the a·dvancement of our people by spreading whole-
some literature; .and by 
(e) watching the interests of our national industries, especially 
of agriculture and stock-farming, as being the principal sources of 
the wealth of this land. 
Art.IV. To that end it shall make use of: 
(a) Ward Committees, one. or more in every Fiel.d-6ornetcy, or one in 
every Municipal Ward or in two or more Field-cornetcies and Municipal 
Wards together, where not less than ten ordinary members combi~e to 
form a branch of the Bond; 
(b) Divisional Committees in every Fiscal or Electoral Division, or 
in two or more Fiscal and Electoral Divisions together, the District 
Committee to fix the number of representatives for each of its Ward 
Committees; · 
(c) Circie Committees in every Electoral Circle, to consist of one 
delegate from everynDivisional Cbmmtttee in the Circle; 
(d) Its Provincial Committee, consisting of two delegates from every 
Divisional Committee in the Province, each Divisional Committee being 
entitled to appoint a secundus for each primarius. 
Art.V. Ward Committees shal be charged with; 
(a} the admission or rejection of ordinary members; 
(b) the collection of subscriptions from members in their respective 
wards; 
(c) the expulsion of members, who, owing to non-payment of their · 
subscriptions or to misconduct, have rendered themselves unworthyof 
membership; · 
(d) the forwarding of one-third of the subscriptions collected by 
them to their respective Divisional Connnittees; 
(e) the promotion in their respective Wards and in conjunction with 
their respective District Comiilittees, of the interests of the 
Province, as described in the Third Article of this Provincial 
Constitution, and the regular rendering account of their doings to 
~'9ir respective Divisional Conur~ttees. 
1. Hofmeyr: Op. cit. p.~50. 
· .. ~-. 
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Art .VI. The Divisional Coil11llittees shall: 
(a) forward one-third of the moneys received by them to the Provin-
cial Committee,t; 
(b} regularly render account of their doings to the Provincial 
Committee; 
(c) in agreement with the Central Comrnittee as well as with the 
respective Ward Committees under them, promote the interests of 
their Province, within their respective districts, as described 
in Article 3 of this Provincial Constitution. 
Art.VII. The Circle Committees shall promote the interests of the Province, 
more particularly in connection with the elections for the Legislative 
Council, and shall receive contributions thereto from the Divisional 
Committee in their respective Circles. 
Art.VIII. Every two years general elections shall ie held of: 
(a) new Ward Committee members, by llXlil: the ordinary members, in the 
month of December; · 
(b} new Divisional Co!lli~ittee members, by the Ward Committees, in the 
month of January; . 
(c) new Circle Committees and a new Provincial Committee, by the 
Divisional Committee in the month of February; and 
~d) new members of the Central Corfilaittee, by the.Provincial Committee, 
not earlier than the m.onth of March, and not later than the month of 
November. 
Art. IX. Newly-established Ward Committees shall have to be approved by their 
respective District Committees, and newly-established District Committees 
by the Central Committee, before they t~ can be finally recognised. 
Art. X. The various Committees may frame rules for t.he regulation of their 
own internal business, such rules, however, not to conflict with the 
Constitution. 
Art.XI. In JDl'.ll cases requiring special haste, higher 6omrnittees may conmruni-
cate with ~ower Committees, and Lower Cormn.ittees with Higher Corrunittees, 
passing over intermediate Committees. 
Art.XII. All existing Ward Committees of the Africander Bt>nd as well as 
all now existing Committees of the B.B. Vereniging, shall be considered as 
Ward Committees under this Constitution till next following election of 
Committee members, in accordance with Article 8 of this Constitution; but 
from that time forward and subsequently the members of the Africander Bond 
and Boerenvereniging shall elect new Ward Committees together. 
Art.XIII. All now existing Ward Corrunittees of the Africander Bond, as well 
as all now existing local committees of Farmers' Associations, which each 
represent not less than ?O ordinary members, and have not yet elected any 
Divisional Committees, shall up tp the month of January, 1884 be perip.itted 
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Art.XIV. Tb.is.general Constitution may be amended by the Provincial Commit-
tee, with the approval of a majority of Bivisional Committees. 
Art.XV. This Constitution shall be submitted to every branch of the 
Africander Bond in South Africa and of the Boerenvereniging in Cape Colony, 
with the request to corrununicate their feeling with regard to it to the 
Central Committee, before the 26th September, 1883 and the Central 
Committee shall then be permitted to amend it, in accordance with the 
feelings thus expfessed, and shall thereupon finally determine it. 
ooOoo 
SCHEDULE, A. 
I, the undersigned, A.B., hereby solemnly declare,that I have seen and 
read the Constitution of the Africander Bond and Boerenvereniging, that I 
.submit nwtself to its provisions, and that I promise to pay to the 'rreasurer 
of the •••••••.••• yearly from to-day till further notice, the swn of 
5s., payable within a month ·of demand by said Treasurer. 
0000000 
- --~----
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APPEND IX, lt. 
PROGRAMME OF PRINCIPLES OF TEE 11.FRICANDER 
1. 
NATIONAL PARTY. 
(As adopted in 1889.) 
1. The Africander Party recognises the guidance of Providence in the 
destinieB of countries and nations • 
2. Its aim is, under the guidance of Providence: the formation of a pure 
Nationality, and the preparation of our people for the establishment of 
"a United South Africatz 
3. To that end it considers necessary: 
(a) That a firm D"NION of the different European nationalities in 
British South Africa be brought about; and 
(b) That the SELF-DEFENCE of South Africa be promoted. 
4. It holds that the UNION referred to _in Clause 3(&) should rest on a 
clear and definite conception of one anothers common interests in politics, 
agriculture, stock-farming, commerce and industry, and on the recognition 
of one another's special rights regarding religion, education and }.language, 
so that all national jealousy between the different sections of our people 
may be removed and make room for an unmistakeable South Afrivan National 
sentiment. 
5. To promote the SELF-DEPENDENCE indicated in Clause 3 (b) it expects: 
{at that the feeling of National self-respect and of South African. 
patrimtism should be developed and fostered, especially at school, 
in the domestic circle and the press; 
(b) that an electoral syst~n be~ applied, recognising the claims not 
only of population, but also of worth and intelligence, and guarding 
as far as possible against br.ibery ·and intimidation at the polling-
booth; (c) that agriculture, stock-farming, co1nmerce and industries be aided 
by all legitimate means, as inter alia, by an efficient Masters' and 
Servants' Act, and by a circumspect and judicially-applied system of 
protection'l\.;.i (d) that th~South African ColGn.ies and States shall regulate their 
native question themselves, either separately or in concert, to that 
end developing that fighting power of the country by means of effective 
Bur~er Laws; (e) that outside interference with the internal concerns of ~outh 
Africa be discountenanced. 
6. While recognizing the Governments existing in South Africa, and intend-
ing faithfully to fulfil its obligations towards them, it holds, that it is 
the duty of these Gover!ll~ents to promote the interests of South Africa, iu 
l. Hofmeyr: Op. cit. P• 652. 
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' accordance with the foregoing clauses, and that they should, while abstain-
ing on the one hand from all unnecessary and high-handed interference with 
the domestic and private concerns of the citizen and from all direct inter-
meddling with the spiritual de~lopment of the p:eople, and from enact:ip.ents 
that might impede the untrannneJ,.ed influence of the Gospel on our national 
life, on the other hand, they should discharge all the direct duties of 
good Governments, among which may be classed: -
(a) The recognition in all their doings, of the Christian character of 
the people; 
(b) the maintenance of religious liberty for everyone, as long aB 
public order and decency are not outraged; 
{c) the recognition of, and giving practical effect to, the people~' 
religious, social and physical need of the existing weekly daE of rest; 
(d) the application of an evenly-pressing and judicious system of 
taxation; 
(e} the giving efifect to an impartial and, as far as practicable, in-
expensive and efficient judicial system; 
{f) the protection of public decency and the guarding against the 
adulteration of foodstuffs and pollution of soil, Hml air and water, 
§S well as against the spreading of infectious diseases. 
?. To further these principles, it acts as a self-dependent party, and· 
only thus accepts the co-operation of other parties, when reconeilable 
















































Circumstances and proximate 
cause of change. 
During recess. 
Dismissed by Governor owing to 
policy pursued in regard to use 
of Imperial troops and control 
of Colonial forces. 
No appeal to country. 
II. ~_QQ MIIUSTRY. (RIRST. ) 
(6 Feb~, 18?8. to 8 May, 1881. ) 
J.G. Sprigg. 





w. Ayliff • 
J .Miller. (x) 
During session. 
. Native ad.ministration including 
disarmament of Basutos. Attorney-
General disagreed with native 
policy and left Ministry with 
bare majority. Sprigg, unable 
to meet demands for Kimberley 
, Railway would not face proposed 
motion of N6-Conf'idence by 
Scanlen and resigned. 
No appeal to country. 
l.Kilpin: The Old Cape House, Annexure, B. 
(x). Indicates a member of the Legislative Council. 
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III. SC.ANLEN MINISTRY. 











During session following general election. 
Ostensibly on account of defeat by 37 
votes on motion for repeal of proclam-
ation on phylloxera but def eat was in-
evitable on pending motion by Scanl.en 
which proposed to cede portions of 
Transkeian Territories to Imperial 
Gmvernment. 
No appeal to country. 
IV. UPINGTON MINISTRY. 






Sprigg, the Treasurer, took Upington's 
place as Premier and Upington became 
.Attorney-General only. On being 
formally questioned Sprigg declined to 
give reasons for change, but Uping~on 
afterwards stated that it wa'S made· 
F.Schermbrucker.(x)on account of his lhll-health. 
No appeal to country. 
J .A. de Wet. 
V .SPRIGG MINISTRY. (SECOND. ) 





J .A. de Wet. 
During session. 
Several defeats on motion to raise 
loans amounting to seven and a half 
million pounds for ra~lway construc-
tion. 
No appeal to countfy. 
(l) M.L.C. ·t;ill 1888. Then member of the Assembly. 
I , 
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Sec. for .Agric ~ 
Premier & 
Treasurer. 





Sec. for ) 
Agriculture. ) 
'· 
'...,_ ~-~-"-~-- -- --------
VI. RHODES MINISTRY. (FIRST.) 









Change of ministers owing to 
Cabinet disagreement on grab.t-
ing of Railway Refreshment 
Contract to J.D.Logan. 
No appeal to country. 
VII. im.O]j];S MINISTRY. {SECOND.) 











Jameson Raid. Rhodes resigned, 
and his Treasurer, Sprigg, 
formed a ministry. 
No appeal to country. 
VIII • SPRIGG l\/lINISI'RY. · (THIRD • ) 
(13 Jan.,1896 to 13 Oct.,1898.) 
J.G.Sprigg. 
T. te Water. 
T .W .Smartt. 
T.UPington. 
T.L.Graham. · (x) 
J.Sivewright. 
· P.H. Faure. 
During session following general 
election. Motion of No-Confid-
ence by Schreiner carried by 
41 votes to 36. No. appeal to 
country, but in previous session 
Sprigg had been defeated on a 
motion of No-Confidence and h~d 
then appealed to country. 
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Sec .• for 
Agriculture. 
Without Port- ) 
folio. ._) 
Premier &. ) 
Treasurer. ) 











Without Port- ) 
folio. ) 
IX.SCHREINER MINISTRY. 




J .w .Sauer. 
A. J .Herho-ldt. (x} 
T. te Water. 
During recess. 
Cabinet disagreement on compen-
sation for war losses and punish-
ment of those engaged in rebell-
ion. 
No appeal to country. 
X. SPRIGG MINISTRY. (FOURTH.} 











J .Frost •. 
During recess following general 
· election. Defeat by 10 votes on 
motion by Burton for revision 
of Martial Law sentences. (By 
noti,JSUpporting movement for 
Suspension of Constitution 
Sprigg had previously been left 
in minority and had to rely 
alternately on Bond and Pro-
gressive support. ) Appeal to 
country (without obtaining 
supplies} a few days before ex-
piration of House of Assembly 
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XI. JAMESON MINISTRY. 











During recess following general 
election. 
Deadlock in Legislative Council 
in Committee of Supply on Estimates. 
Appeal to country. 
llI. MERRIMAN MINisrRY. 
(3 Feb.,1908 to 30 May, 1910.) 
J.X.Merriman. 








The 31st May, 1910, was fixed by 
Royal Proclamation as date of 
Union. 
- ------- -~, .... -
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C.2482.Further Correspondence respecting the Affairs of 
South Africa. Presented to both Houses of Parliament 
by Command of Her Majesty. February, 1880. · 
Cd.43.Further Correspondence relating to the Affairs in 
South Africa. Presented to both Houses of Parliament 
by Command of Her Majesty. January, 1900. 
C4.264.Correspondence relating to the Affairs of the Cape 
Colmn:y. Presented to both Houses of Parliament by 
Command of Her Majesty. July, 1900. 
Cd.369.Correspondence relating to the Recent P9litical 
Situation in South Africa. Presented to both Houses 
of Parliament by Command of Her Majesty. August,1900. 
Cd.420.Further Correspondence, relating to the Affairs o~ 
South Africa. Presented to both Houses.of Parliament 
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Imperial Blue Book. Cd.903. Further Correspondence relating to .Affairs in 
South Africa. Presented to both Houses of Par-
liament by Command of Her :Majesty. January,1902. 
Ibid. Cd.1162.Petition for the Temporary suspension of the 
Cape Consitution and reply of H.M.Govermnent. 
Presented to both Houses of Parliament by Command 
of His Majesty. July, 1902. 
(.All filue Books were consulted in the Cape Arfhives, Cgpe Town.) 
B.Unpublished. 
Acc. 304. Southey Private Correspondence. (1876-1902.) 
Ma.clear Papers. 
Merriman Papers. (1870-1910.) ({In S.A. Public Library.)) 
Rhodes X'apers. 
C.O .1320-1350. Despatches received from the Secretary of State. (1832-1854.) 
C.O. 1447-1456. Despatches to the Secre~tary of State. (Jan.,1883-to Aprill852.) 
c.o. 1931; 1367-1419. Enclosures to Despatches to Secrat0.7Y of State. 
(1832-1854). ((C.0.1931for1832-1838 is incomplete.)) 
o.o. 2989 (1872}; 3135 (1875); 3183 (1876); 3226 (1877). Letters received 
from the Governor. 
c.o. 3086 {1859-18~4); 3281 (1875-1878); 3282 (1878); 3425-7 (1880). Copies 
of Despatches and Circulars received from Secretary of State. 
c.o. 3691. Letters received from the Oolinial Office. 1883. 
c.o. 5775~5776. Letters Despatched to Parliament. Dec., 1872 to 31 July, 1882. 
o.o. 5856 K. Semi-Official Letter Book. (Southey) 1 March, 1872 to 28 Nov.1872. 
c.o. 5857-5859. (3/7/ 1 75-24/12/ 1 79); 5860 (8/ll/ 1 82-25/6/ 1 85); 5861 (l/4/'88-
17/4/'91); 5862 (16/9/'90-14/10/ 1 91); 5863 (20/10/91-17/7/'95); 5865 
(l?/9/ 1 94-31/12/ 1 98}. Semi-Official Letter Bobks. Letters Despatched. 
c.o. 6233. Semi+Official Correspondence; Colonial Secretary. 1873-1889. 
c.o. 6?13-T6719. Indices to Letters R,eceived; General.1894-1900. 
c.o. 6720-6729. Indices to Letters Received- Departments, Civil Commissioners, 
and Resident Magistrates. 1901-1910. 
c.o. 6746~6768. Indices to Letters Received-Miscellaneous and Heads of 
Deaprtment s. 1871-1893. 
I 
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:c.;x. Co. 9-20. Minutes of the ~~ecutive Council. 1872-1903. 
G.H. 1/19-1/40. Despatches from Secretary of State. 18?2-1884. 
G.R. 2/1-2/4. Confidential Despatches from Secretary of State. Nov. 18?0 
to Dec. ,1882. 
G.H. 3/3-3/5. Index to Despatches Received. ? March, 1867 to 24 April, 1884. 
G.H. 6/1-6/10. Ministers' Minutes. 1873-1884. 
G.H. 31/1-31/5. Despatches to the Secretary of Stats. 31 March, 1852 to 
December, 1854. 
G.H. 31/11-31/18. Despatches to Secretary of Stgte. 3 Jan., 1870 to 30 Dec.'85. 
G.H. 32/1-32/3. Confidential Despatches to Secretary of State. 14 Aug.,1871 
to 12 Jan., 1880 and 21 JWJ.e, 1859 to 25 Oct., 1880. 
G.H. 33/4-33/5. Indices to Despatches to Secretary of State. l Sept., 1868 
to 13 September, 1881. 
G.H. 34/21-34/51. Enclosures to Despatches to Secretary of State. 1870-1885. 
G.H. 36/1-36/5. Minutes to Ministers. 2? Sept., 1880 to 4 Aug., 1885. 
' 
G.H. 3?/1-37/2. Index to Minutes to Ministers. 24 Jan., 18?8 to 21 Jan.,1881. 
P.M. 1-8?. Minutes Received from GQ'Vernor and High Commissioner. 6 May, 18?8 
to December, 1903. 
P.M. iS0-189. Telegrams Received. 1894-1903. 
P.M. 253. Correspondence re Constitutiolia). Position of Cape Colony. 1902. 
P.M. 259-264. Prime Mi~ister's Correspondence, Minutes, Memoranda, Drafts, 
etc. , 1875-1903. 
P.M. 286-295. Copies of Minutes to His Excellency the Governor. 4 April, 1882 
to 30 Dec., 1903. 
P.M. 304. Copies of Confidential Minutes to His Excellency the Governor. 
21 Jan., 1880 to 24 Oct., 1884. 
P.M. 312-320. Copies of Minutes (Miscellaneous) submitted to the Executive 
Council. 3 Jan., 1873 to 1 Jan., 1887. 
P.M. 404.410. Telegram Books, 16 May, 1890 to 16 Jan., 1903. 
Minute Books og ~he Legislative Council. 4 Vols. (In Senate Library.) 
Appendices to the Minute Books of the Legislative Council. 25 Volumes. 
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